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General who seized power in Pakistan coup

promises to hold free elections in October
From Hasan Akhtar

Rawalpindi, July 5

General Muhammad Ziu al-

National Alliance, including:

Mauluna Mufti Mahmud, its

president.

All those arrested, most of

Bv Christopher Thomas Huq, the Pakistan army chief of wham were in Islamabad in

Litour Reporter staff wfco overthrow Mr Bhutto's connexion with cite abortive

-n,- j * - - , .. . : government in a bloodless mill- political negotiations between
xoe oangcr of unofficial in- lafy coup this morning, an- Mr Bhutto and the PNA, were
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SNP’snose
rubbed
in its ownmoon, vrbach has not been vJ TfU

abrogated. '• •

1.
G^eral .w s innocence

broadcast that be firmly be-

tieved in democracy and the From Ronald Faux

armed forces would' restore Edinburgh.
.power to die representatives of The Scottish National Partv
the people as soon as tfcey were

faas ordered -all copies of the
elected. He s^d he respected controversial Convossefs
the jutbaary, but martial law Manual to be withdrawn from
regulnnoiLS WouM reman out- ^ ^ destroyed. The
side judicial review. He uphejd ma£lua^ written to help party
press freedom and urged workers to answer awkward
papers to be etiucm *n tnDT questions, has proved an
reporting. 'embarrassment to the party.

Labour MPs have used it to
demonstrate the deviousness of

created bv the inability of poli-' one 01 me main vpposiaon

ticians to resolve the crisis leaders, had not been arrested.

The
.

general, who was :

ointed the army , chief of st

retary of the Union of Posi resulting from the controversial The other three memto of General 2ia . No political
nffirr. Wnrt»r« -Tia general elccnon ui March, and the military council will be , - -

Sddened bV^he Sision Buc his sole objective was to arrange General M. Sharieff, cbdnnan ambitions.

H; the holding of a free ejection, of the jourr eniefo of staff corn-

Admiral Muhammad

prontea me irmy auei 01 stan aemousaise we aeviuuMKss at

by' Mr Bhutto in March last nationalist canvassers, and Mr
year, strongly refuted a sugges- Edward Taylor, Tory _ spoke?-

tion in some quarters that the man on Scottish affairs and
present operation was the result Conservative MP for Glasgow'
of a clandestine deal with the Catbcart, was the latest to.

former prime minisTer. He said quote from - it, much to the
be had very reluctantly decided SNP’s discomfort.
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to overthrow the
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November
j£* ^wBBwThaiSiigy^uiSul Routledas gates rejected a

Hii. Editor move ro subsiirure

lie rise, not be R put to the test ” to cu
handle Grunwick mail. mi
The Post Office said last fij

night: “We have ever\- intea- wt
,N - don of continuing aur action 10 of

cell the staff to go home if they -
fail to. handle mail normally r
after a formal direction to da

. .

so.”
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The suspended men were all
'

Yorkshire on the afternoon shift and no

figures from his government as assemblies which came inro federal and provincial govern-

well as important members existence after the March dec- znents and the suspension of

of the opposition Pakistan tion have been dissolved. Other certain provisions in the Consn-

' it was in order to maintain

Continued on page 6, col 7
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move" ro substitute the word mail was collected^ in Cricfcle-
“ demand 1

', for the formula of wood afier lunchtime. Nine

MachiaTelli w'ooid qualify for
Sunday school prizes.

That, as the nationalists
would complain, vras rubbing
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own innocence.
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• valence beyond tolerance -was

H/TnirnKA in Sussesting how a canvasser

j V I T {V| llff/fHP should answer a socialist whoA “ ^ expressed a lilting for Mr Ross
(former Secretary of State for
Scotland and a dedicated
baiter of nationalists).
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the^ pay claim, he said has 200 brandies In London and

*VV. General Council the- coal board had committed officials last night reported in- ,
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1~-nionth rule. The rule for- Sixty-eight bags each coataih-

From Nicholas Ashford

Libreville, July 5

In a remarkable last-minute

about-ntim—achieved mainly by
intenrive lobbying by Ptesident

and be Sd th«
r^da

F “ ad lib”. Be- should never
Organization of African Unity something a man said
summit today gave firm back- he had admiTedf It hc£tcrmg to the Patriotic Front t

.

an^m . r
.

guerrillas in Rhodesia.
to agree and then to add :.

“ Pity he’s in ±e wrong organi*
However, a five-point re sol u- ration”,

tion unanimously approved by In bold print ivas the in-

tfae beads of state today was structioo: “Never argue. Dis-

ambiguousl.v worded cuss, question, listen and agree
seemed to have been deliber- with voters initially and then
ate ly left open to differing repeat their point, putting a

lUk^'V j

interpretations.

It was not clear wherher the

summit was giving exclusive

recognition to the Patriotic

Front and thereby * derecogniz-

ing” the other two nationalist

movements led by Bishop Abel
Mnzorewa and the Rev

different slant on it to sfiow
SNP ideas. Apparent agree-
ment will ease tension.”

There are now predictable
reasons why people are
opposed to nationalism and
standard answers were pro-
vided for canvassers. Voters
might be worried because Scot-

sssns* sav: sz *sd&zzrx
on-

this point, Mr Petfer Onu,
the Official OAU spokesman

poor/rich, lacked leaders; or

dicatioos of possible support for
the suspended men.

Sixty-eight bags each contain-uncECE AND the roneivorkers -bids qny further .nses,.except ing photograplw from 100 de-
Pfilf £-.G anA if ’uiH * 11 WA aria anri .rhmiuf^ vi^nAiefurth# k<iwivi.'n I l I fJ \ '?f_ j

tne omciai uau ^oxesm^ that England would object if
said if was up to jouriiahsts to country became independ-
draw thetr own conclusions. -nr

kbit*

The Patriotic Fronts however,
had no doubt about how it

interpreted the resolution. Mr

The answer was the value of
North Sea oil, the volume nf
Scottish exports, that a large

~:i
L

ivZ-iii*.' ana
J
s„2 two” ”.- ment over pay and the- socitd

'

''''"i^LDc.M^Hoiu^1

’

8 'task ip holding hack contraa as “the best we could
4^r tin* own RjiJitancy was made im- .have got in the circuinstances

• 'T A
'ibly mare difficult later As a Yorkshire miner;. Mr
elegates voted by .137 to

.
Terry Patchett,- an. underground

Germany to accept any nationally craftsman at Houghton Main
r *<>:tad incentive scheme collier?* ma.de clear tire differ-

Mr John Taylor; and Mr Derek
WaJsh, London offidats of the.

union, were denied entrance to

the sorting office yesterday,
Mr Arthur Scarg.il, the York-

shire miners' leadens, joined the

W' - ;h

ALC4RVE.
y- and the National Coal - ‘higher pay from the autumn,

?*'"
!*0^ had hoped to bring It but the moderates are anxious

o= - 1 "'aeration m the autumn, not to embarrass the Govern-

^
c
- CORFU; arHENS. CO

by thft n
'*• TrV-.v:. .ty, the ballot

?Jtt
1 ••

F 1974 that rei

operation m the autumn, not to embarrass ihe Govern-
-hat will have; to be ment.
ed. Delegates went on to

. ,

That concern for the con-
v.m, by the same, small tinued life of the.. Callaghan

• !ty, the ballot vote deci- Administration was evident in

be there, a thousand of them
from Yorkshire, he said.

“ Hie time for pious words
is at an end. It is time the
whole trade innou movement
took action to bring this dis-

pute to an end. The way to do
E 1974 that rejected local 0 long speech made by Mr that is to stop everything that

— ive schemes. Lawrence Daly, the union’s goes into the factory. Treat it

.c — hkh ^5° Girted, by 1^0 to. • eeneral secretary, who quoted
,
Ike a leper ”, Mr ScargiW said.

— lower figures for rises 'transition from capitalism -to

. , „_. CE -,J0 •: Id the successful Nottins- socraUsm would “not be pain-
HALr- /'Fit*'-

j .t. • (nr. ff
r ~-r

\Z: "ire- resolution, but their .less
:

' 6> ' don took the form of : an Hi
tion to breach the serial and

predicted, that the TUC
le. Government would

About seventy pickets, “were xhe sea beckons and the snn brings out the holiday mood at Sennen » India, was taken to .hospital

on duty yesterday, one of the
~

j" ® .Ujl suffering from exhaustion. The
lowest tumours in the last fort- Cove, Cornwall, as coastal temperatures move towards the eighties- yacht was taken an tow.
night. S
Mr George Ward, owner of

S-jSjrfrll Equity fears widespread closure of

George Silundika, the Front’s proportion of United Kingdom
spokesman, declared that “the financial institutions were
question of many movements, in - Scots-based, that everyone ’.ras

Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) is over. ' novt~ devolutionist. Scotland

The Patriotic Froot is there, ruled herself for a thousand
Britain . no longer has ' the jears before joining the

excuse that there is no one to fruited Kingdom and could do
whom it can transfer power ”. so again.

At a press conference tonight,
*s « Sgfc,i

1
»

BjS|£
a jubilant Mr Robert MugSe,.
co-leader of the Patriotic Front, ihfoS tlii *««?!?. .. _ a,ti j

”

reasons tor joining tne party.
0j^P “But do not talk about seeing
of

-
the

- P™0*® the light or make it sound likeS ^The
r,1S"X "5 a rdigion." Another porat

Continued on page 6, col 7 “The person coming to this

: door is going to be the most
- T . . .

« interesting person Fve ever

Yachtsman saved 4!r,t
A naval helicopter last canvasser or the voter,

night rescued Mr Prasanta The SNP said yesterday that

.

Mukherjee from his sinking 40- jjie document was regarded by
year-old yacht off the Isle of many In the party as insulting
Wight. Mr Mukherjee, who was and at best unsubde. The pub-
attempting m sail single-handed locations department had been
to India, was taken to .hospital told not to sell, any more
suffering from exhaustion. The copies, and remaining copies
yacht was taken in tow.

.
would be pulped.
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wages decision
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EJJ
:riiael Hatfield

’ "
Minister must now decla

rjBfr ’JULV-ocT .p”--' al Repor^r- - - the optimism underlying
Aa ’'

-

. .minewnrkers decision cent statements and th

liberals react sharply to
iyi ujc v. - .-.wr

Arts ReDnrtcr Wyndham Theatres. ujtau« uiium«r so_«i»,
siouai, Executive. Clerical .and .

p “
. . . “My main worry”, ’he said, to die lack of attraroona and

Computer Staff (Apex). equity, tne actors’ union, is u .

g j t hink the profession’s escalating costs.”

He said:
M Illegal action is d long-term future is threatened Mr Benj'amifl said the situa-

pradirallv, sancezine die com- ruture of several commercial w fsnfaenr ri&qs

x the provincial
dire straits, due

gradually squeezing the com-
mercial life out of Grunyrick. IfcMt™ in 3 fhe to some degree by fantastic rises tion was under review and no

theatres in London and the . „„„„ .. k-.j kUn r.nrf.AHmerciai me our 01 unumw. *r'**
u““ « .j in costs. It is very Diner,

Surely it is now clear that provinces
_

whose continued
becanse Government has

It is very biner. conclusion bad been reached,
i Government has “ But we are verv worried about. . , .

•
1 ‘-‘“‘-•J jl rj— ,

“ . . . oecause me uuveiumeui out we are veiv niuina ouuut
Munster must now declare that I forces- chat are neuher. law- pistence is being endangered

continued tQ lery VAT on live it and we are having talks with
the optimism underlying his re;

J afcidiqg nor amawble to ;the by increasing costs.
_ . performances." the Am CwmcJ.”

mineworkers derision cent statements and those of
|
persuasion of moderate

.
trade

j

The council of the union is to
performances."

The newly created Theatres Benjamin

pay explosion”, ness, to cooperate with Lord After meeting yesterday the ,-ery year.

vs?.
.

i?-; ,. v;-
> •

wifi?;. ,
• dean

show. • • Mr Steel, the Liberal Leader,
one at Westminster be- on hearing of the miners’ vote,

the pact is m immediate said :

0 We have the right to

.bat the- Liberals, v^re expect the Government to stand

pAB*i Paritoe said the Prime

insness to intervene and the number of important theatres ing director of Moss Empires, SW closed."

trade umon movement which in London and particularly in which owns the Palladium and Pantomimes were being plan-

unlMsiied them, that will have the English provinces. Victoria Palace in London, as ned at Bristol and Liverpool

sabotaged the com nf inquiry." The union’s fears ivere echoed well as fair provincial and pkms still being completed

Court of inquiry, page 2 by a namber of people, includ- theatres, sad : “There has been for Manchester and Birming-

Intters. uaee 17 inp Sip Ttonalri Alberv. chair- a great deal of calk rijout mis. ham.
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Unfaithful husbands Hijacker says he was

pilloried in election inspired by dream
CTMck-mdc Who deceive their wives are- A hijacker who shot two people dead

Leader page. 17 Obituary, page 18

Letters : On the Grumvick dispute, Mr John Scholes. Dora Garland

from Mr D. C. Layton, and Sport, pages 10-12

others ; on the divinity of Christ, Golf: Peter Ryde expects the

WHERE INTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

--W. • . » ;h 5

Husbands Who deceive their wives are- a njjacia* who snot two people dead on

hpi^exoosed and' condemned, by the a bns at Kennedy airport, New York, vma

Women’s Party which is said to have told police that he w-as “m-

ilSni^Tseas in the Upper House
1

spired by a dream”. Hew taken into

»ESS
The leader wants more . custody when police rammed the bus as

from Professor H. D. Lewis

Leading articles : Mr Bhutto

;

Price code ; Post Office and Grim-
Wick

Arts, page 9

Americans to dominate the lOStb

Open Championship which begins
today ; Cricket : Middlesex stay

on top of county championship
table ; Football : draws for Euro-
pean competitions ;

Raring :

elections-- The party’s leader wa

than eaualfay bseween the sexes
Page 8

it drove to an aircraft he had demanded .

Page 7

f *2?^ weksAeBsc jLj
j]^ scheme illegal Catholic mediator fails

Ur
&‘' f£ Thp European Court of Justice fpupd that The mediator appointed fo trv to end th

?/iW Rhodesia party
may. now face claims, for . 00mpennon
from the animal feed industry Pflfl —

metrics predicts that the real
^

rowth in the United States wj
against his fellow Russian Po&igayevsky 6

m more^an
1

2per cent for Italy : An ejght-page Special Report on the

WairsSeer shares tE porfmifr economy, industry i-and the effects of
wan btreer snares

20 “ histone compromise ”

The mediator appointed to try to end the

dispute in Paris between Roman Catholic

traditionalists and Cardinal Marty, the

Archbishop, • has admitted defeat.
.

No
conciliation is possible. M Jean G nitron,

the Catholic philosopher and French
Academician, has concluded Page 6

Chess: Viktor Korchnoi* the exiled Rus-

sian grandmaster, won
1

the first two games
of his

.
world championship semi-final

against his fellow Russian Poiugayevsky 6

David Robinson writes about the Newmarket report and prospects

Berlin Film Festival ; Jrring Business News, pages 19-26

IVardle reviews Cuusc Cclebrc the .
Slock markets : better than expec-

new . Rattigan ptav at Her ted demand fw BP dominated bur

Majesty’s : John Peniival se« the leading stocks also edged ahead
Nureyev Festival (Culiseuni) for a 1.4 risa in the FT Index 10

451
Features, pages 8 and 16 Business features : David Blake
Bernard Levi a on why the Liberals, on im plications of the recent

most lose Saffron Walden ; Peter decline of the dollar

Beddaway on Georgian dissidents : Business Diarv : Commissionaires
Katie Stewart’s cookery on the warpath

Home News 2, 3, 5
European News 6
Overseas News 6-8.

Appointments 18, 22
Arts 9

Business \ 19-26

Chess . 6

Class lists - 16

Court IS

on flic warpath

Crosswortl 30.
, Sale Room 18

Diary 16 Science 4

Engagements 18 Sport 10-12

Features S, 16 TV & Radio 29

Law Report 12- Theatres, etc 8, 9

Letters D, 20 Tripos 16

Obituary •IS 25 Years Ago , 18

Parliament 4 Weather 2

Premium Bonds IS Wills IS

How; raanvfuU branches docs your bank have in Singapore :

The Chartered' Bank has 20, and has been established there for

over 100 years. -

.. By direct contact between uurU.K- branches and our
.

branch network in Singapore, we eliminate interrn^di^rt uela) >

and extra bank charges. Through Chartered s long experience ol

Singaporewe can solve most problems for you almost before

they arise. Ask Keith Skinner on C l>623 / to prove that point

torvou today and jlso ask about Standard Chanei ed s

inttmariona) merclinnr banking capabilities-

Bank Limited^ ^
helps 3routhroughouttheworld
hudotiw lOCkranit, Lane.Loi.ilont(.J.'« ;AB



abandon pay pact
From;'Ron Jones
Labour Reporter -

Douglas (loM)
Members of * the Transport

and General Workers9
.
Union

will be asked today to ^abandon
their staunch support of . the
Qo^ertuneac^TUC. pay pact and.,

oo return to “ guttered col-

lective' ' bargaining” from
August 1. -

The cadi to drop the union’s
aannriitaent to ifoe phase two
policy and the 12-month rtde
comes ' after the failure - of
backroom ' manoeuvring to

agree 'a composite motion
acceptable to left and right.

The motion declares that
continued adherence to present

policies will aggravate the
“ chronic crfefls of unezapfoy-
metrt”. Delegates will be -asked

to accept -that phases' one and
.two of the income policy have
failed to overcome the basic

difficulties of the country.

“Tb* .undue emphasis placed
upon

_
wage levels was befog

a major source of. inflationary

pressure has no.w ;been totally
disproved ”, the motion says.

- In tixeur counter-attack Mr
Jack Jones, the union’s general

secretary, and other delegates

will argue thar a firee-for-ali

would injure weaker members
of the community and could
jeopardize long-term objec-

tives.

Mr Jones and his executive
will back a motion calling for

.

an orderly return to voiunrary
collective bargarning when
phase two ends. Because of the

12-month .rule, that • would
mean that many workers
would. not ba eligible fear in-

creases until the spring of nexr
yjar.
Tbs motion backed, by the

executive calls for measures

that wouJd restore differen-
.. tSals, ftupbwnCTT. a TUC min'

umim wage, consolidate phase
: one-. and two supplements into
- the basic rate, and- provide for
haifintive

.
- payments - .

and
measures to onset unemploy-
ment.

Cajafiaton came under heavy
attack- yesterday, with .asset

strippers, multinational ' com-

pantes and financial kratitu-

J .turns singled . out, Mr Harry
'Urwan, deputy general, secre-

tary, -said: “'The -merchant
banking system has failed in-

dustry, basically because it is-

the last refuge, of every Tory
jpafitichm and the social secur-
ity" system of die top people in

our society”
Britain could have

.

the
strongest economy id Europe
'within five- years if -she in-

sisce.d. that the. money- from oil

revenues -.was invested through
the National Enterprise Board
and not -through merchant
banks.
The conference supported

the principle of . a 35-hour
working week to increase lei-

sure and to help .
to fight un-

employment. 'It urged the- im-
position- of - selective import
controls and said the Govern-
ment Should introduce alterna-

tive -policies designed to

reduce unemployment.

Phase .three opposed .:' Mr Hec-
tor Smith, general secretary of
the blast furnacemeu’s union,
spoke against a phase three
pay deal, when he addressed
the union’s annual council in
Blackpool (the Press Associa-
tion reports). “We should
return to free’ collective bar-

gaining with flexibility because
we are directly involved with
basic production,

91 be said.

Commissioner told Yard
morale is

4
at lowest ebb

’

By. Clive Borrell
Crime Correspondent
Mr David McNee, recently

appointed Commissioner of the
Metropolitan Police, was told
last night that morale m the
force was “at its lowest ebb”
ofter his introduction of a sys-

tem designed to reduce over-
time walking.

After a rwo-hour meeting be-

tween Mr Henry Hum, ins.

assistant commissioner in
charge of personnel, and repre-
sentatives qf the 21,000-strong
force at Scotland Yard, a del-

egate of die Police Federation
told me: “We are totally

opposed to this new policy. We
demand that the commissioner
tell the men and women of the
force what has plans are, in-

stead of delegating his duty to
divisional commanders.”
Mr McNee has ordered that

overtime payments to his

officers must not cost more
than £17m in the coming year.
That was the figure paid to his
men and women last year in

overtime out of a budget of
nearly £300m.

Scotland Yard has allocated
budgets to divisional command-
ers and ordered them to prune
uvertime and draw up a
priority list of crimes to be
investigated outside normal
duty hours.
While the meeting 'wteh Mr

Hunt was taking place, detec-
tives from every division in

London held a private meeting
in the conference room at
Scotland Yard.

It was decided there that all

3,500 CED men in London will
“ work by the book” and leave
an investigation at the end of
their normal duty time. They
also decided .

to refuse to use
their home telephones for work.
If they were required urgently,

their local stations would have
to send a uniformed officer to
their homes.
“Within two weeks of work-

ing in this manner -there would
be such a backlog of crime to
be investigated that die service
mod the public would suffer

considerably 99
, a detective who

was at the meeting said.

The discontent among the
force was illustrated by one
delegate after the meeting with'
Mr Hunt. He said : “Sir
Robert Mark * [the former
Commissioner] would never
have done this to us. He would
have calked to us man to man.
"If Mr McNee bed come to

us and said the force was hard
up and asked us for our help,
we Would have gone along
with him. But to he givea this
news at third or fourth hand
and sometimes via the press
shows a lack of confidence in

us. We want tosee Mr McNee
and have told Mr Hunt to con-
vey tins message to die com-
mssioner.”

From George Ckrk
.Political . Correspondent - r.

•* -

Saffron -WaMen -
: .

. . When the votes' are counted

on:"Friday morning in thejafe

i
Conservative seat, m- SaSron
-Walden, /made ^vacant ;by the

death of Sir -Peter Kirk, the

result should <Soo6rra the gen-

eral swing towards the Censer*

vatives that has been evident

in all the 14 previous by-elec-

tions held during the . present.

Parliament. -
'

Mr Alan Haselhurst, aged 40,

fanner MP' for -MHfoHewi'and'

Prestwich, who could be

described as a survivor of the

-Butskellite . tradition
.

of

.moderate Toryismi ;
seems . set

-to return to Parliament with a

big ' majority, obtaining bfr

tween 50 and 50 per cent of

thfc votes cast compared -with

43.7 per cent for- the Conserve-

'rives in October, 1974.
• By dint of an arduous cam-

paign, which may have reached

its peak earlier than was tacti-

cally prudent, Mr Andrew Plul-

lips, aged 38; a solicitor, who
is a disillusioned Labwr ’**’

.

is likely to save Mr David
Steel - any

.

embarrassment uj
retaining second place for the
Liberals although the -party’s

vote is likely to fall:

Since the Conservatives are
sure to win, the position likely-

to be achieved' by ' the Liberals
is the main topic of specula-

Candidates at Saffron Walden from left to right : Mr Alan Hasehnrst*. Conservative ; Mr Andrew Phillips, Liberal ; ;

JWr-«

Benjamin Stoneham, Labour j and Mr Oliver Smedley, Anti-Common Market.

cion. Mr Phillips, who is an
impressive and energetic candi-
date, has argued the case for

the Liberal pact xvith the
Government more effectively,

it seems to me. than the
Liberal MPs at Westminster,

He says quite bluntly' that the
pact has clipped

.

the wings of

die political extremists
whether they are of the
Thatcher-Joseph variety, or the
Benn-Tribuni'te 'mixture.

“ We now! have' constructive
cooperation ia place of divisive
arid doctrinaire policies ”, he
said. But "it was made (dear
today thar there may be last
minute Snags. for. the Liberals,'

Mr Haselhurst cashed in on
an admission by Mr Phillips ac
a public meeting

, on Monday
that the liberal Party is in
favour - of a - wealth -

' tax,
although that is not the whole
Story. The Liberals, in fact.

want complete reoroamzaxion
of the tax system so mat direct
xaxacioh would be- drastically,

reduced and indirect taxation

increased, j with corporation
and capital transfer > raxes

unified into a. new “wealth"
(2Z* .

In the -Liberal camp that

sudden - highlighting ; of the
Liberals* support for a wealth
tax brought dismay, because
the rural areas of Saffron Wal-

dron 'contains inany. hundreds,
of small businesses.' and
farmers whp. ' are: i traditional -

Liberal supporters. Mr Hasel-

hurst smd. the Liberal- candi-
date's statement- would cause
alarm, and despondency in 'the

area and- ic gave the he to the.

argument ‘mat the Liberals
were

.
acting as 'a' Moderating

influence on the .socialist

Government.
- When he went- to Saffron

Walden last night ;*

own' fillip to the H
S»gn, MrVa^eC.J
leader, said-ihaj, the
tives* had .started

story” about a weattl.

proposal, the Libera
min d,_ h'e .

said, bad..;
:

ported by eght.-ofTfic

'

S&rvarives who serfc

-Commons ' select - '-

..which considered the
... Against-, all

.

the>

.
:Benjamin^Stonebam,

’

Labour-Moderate, -is
*Y^li^r . rtarguflari

hold oh 'to the sia?

vote. He has acc

Liberals of sharp p
planting, their pptte.

'

council booses ‘
.1$

tenants are Labour, s
• Having "beard ;

5

grumbles, he. hopes.

; sage is- <H«ar arid- ci
" We have trad hard
we .are now ‘begnnnj
our way-/Yoii have- £

sacrificns, now make
share

.

the benefits
;

,
times. Let Jim -CaHag

the [job; do1 not-
Jhatcher ruin it.” .

"

'

: His vote, may. be 1

the Labour,poll in 15

will •’ be - behind :ihe
but he will have put
Oiiarai election: Sir Pen

21.291: F. P-D. Moore <
H. Groan i Lain -12.6S3:
6.521. ‘

Bernard Levin

Dukeattacks

mystique
of planning
By John Young
Planning Reporter
The mystique of planning

that had grown up in the past
25 years had led planners to

believe that nothing was
beyond their powers, the Duke
of Edinburgh said yesterday.
He was intervening in- a con-

ference, “London Looks For-
ward ”, sponsored by Thames
Television, which he opened on
Monday and which he attended
throughout as a member of the
audience. Later, he expanded
his criticisms to a group of
journalists.

Strategic planning ' at the
higher levels should be much
more realistic and . much
tougher, he said; at the same
time, ordinary people should
have greater freedom to deter-

mine details.

“It is no use. having the

power to prevent
[
without the

responsibility of doing any-
thing enterprising. If we have
planning that depends on
people simply opposing it all

the time without- the oppor-
tunity to do something, then
you are going to have a com-
pletely imbalanced situation. ;

“The effect of their {the
planners op-erations has been
to restrict individidual .initia-

tive **.

Professor Half Dahr-endorf,
Director of the London School
of Economics,' in his address,
supported the view expressed
by Lord Vaizey and Professor
Christopher Foster on Monday
that gloom oyer the future of
London was exaggerated.
Growth in the public sector, iu

office employment, and
tourism, did not seem to him
like a prescription for disaster.

But 'he sounded some warn-
ing notes based on the Ameri-
can experience. The plight of
New York showed that there
was such a thing as a vicious
circle of decline, he said.

Church compromise on education
By Clifford Longlsy
Religious -Affairs Correspon-
dent
Tbe church of England

showed itself to be unsure of

its attitude to religious educa-
tion in state schools yesterday,
when a long and heated debate
in tiie General Synod failed, to

resolve a basic conflict of
expectations.
On one side stood the

experts of the synod's board of
education, who wanted the
church to recognize that in. -a
secular and pluralistic society
state schools could not- be
expected to do the church's
job for it. On the other side
were those who argued . that
religious education in schools'
should still be. fundamentally
Christian, and wanted to see
the provisions' of the Educa-
tion Act, 1944, enforced to the
letter. The board’s policy
would be a surrender to' sec-
ularism, they felt.

In the event, neither view pre-
vailed as each side was 'able to
defeat the other, and the synod
carried a compromise formula
that gave something to each
camp.

.

The church’s own “ great
debate". oh education, timed to
coincide with the national
debate initiated by the . Govern-
ment,, began with a number of
propositions that caused no
great controversy. The synod
agreed that church colleges of
higher education should moni-
tor -. teaching content and
method,', and- assess the ; values
Chat lay behind them.'

It called upon the Secretary
of State for Education and
Science to hold an inquiry into

the provision of religious edu-
cation, with special reference
to the place of Christianity.
- The motion chat raised the
temperature invited the synod
ro recognize that county
schools “ cannot be expected to

.
take, responsibility for Chrisr

' tian nurture ' among their

pupils ”, and 'asked each dio-

cese' to provide' what the

schools were no longer provid-
' ing. from its own resources.

The Bishop of Coventry, the
Right Rev John Gibbs, nrged
the synod not to take a nostal-

gic view of the church’s role in

education.' It was. not a time to

be loo Id erg backward, be said.

“I" believe that we have to

come to terms with the new
society in which we are liv-

ing ”, he continued. We. bare
moved very rapidly from the
time when it was a'. Christian

society to a quite new sitnation

in which we have ' a ‘ pluralistic

society."

County schools could no
longer be reliable agents, of.

Christian nurture." He wanted
the church to move away from
nineteenth-century educational
theory, and to see a child as a.

person in his own right rather

than merely as a potsntial

adult.
’.

His sharpest critic was the
Bishop of London, Dr Ellison,

who declared that the motion
was encouraging schools to.

break the law. It represented a

radical ‘ departure from the
accepted philosophy of cen-
turies.

“The whole of our. national

life, its law, its institutions, its

educational system, has been
erened upon the fundamental

acceptance of Christian princi-

ples ”, he added. “ This motion
is, in my view

? a
1

capitulation

to the secularists, who have
been pressing for ' precisely

such an admission on our . part
as this. Once the battle has
been won in the schools, they
will press for the seculariza-

tion of' the "whole of our

society ”. He foresaw the
Sovereign’s title of Defender of

the Faith being removed, and
the next Sovereign being sworn
in at Westminster Hall, instead

of .Westminster Abbey. •

His motion .urged the
Government to- ensure the

observance of the daily act of
Tvccjhip in schools, and declar-

ed that religious -education as
laid down in die 1944 Act
meant Christian education.
Another motion in- similar

terms, ' which was combined
with Dr Ellison’s in the course
of the debate, spoke of provid-

ing children wkh the..- oppor-
tunity, experience of - “Chris-
tian prayer, praise, - and Bible

reading
That composite motion was

defeated overwhelmingly by
the House of- Bishops, being
carried by the clergy -and tire

laity, but not until the Bishop
of Coventry’s motion had also

been rejected. .
Finally the synod, declared

itself in favour of the partner-

ship that -exists between local

authorities and the church- in

the field of Christian nurture,
and went on' to urge—borrow-
ing words from the ortzinal

motion of the board of ' educa-
tion—that each diocese should
also make provision -for such

,

nurture itself.
' ~ *

Mr Haugbey appointed

the new Irish Cabinet
From Christoipher Walker
Dublin " -

- Mir Charles Haughey. the con-

troversial Irish minister dis-

missed. during the 1970 arms
scandal hi the Irish Republic,
reemerged last .uight as a pro-
minent figure in -the -new Dub-
lin Government.
He. has been, appointed Mini-

ster of Health and Social Wei-,
fare in the Fimma Fail Admini-
stration • .-

•

Although his portfolio; is re-

stricted to domestic issues,

political observers in Dublin are
convinced -that .'Mr, Haughey,
aged 50, One of the republic’s

’ most popular politicians, will

play, an important idle in infln-

endng. government policy.

Announcing the newT4-mem-
ber Cabaret, the Prime- Minister,
Mr Lynch,' emphasized that, the
Government would concentrate
initially on the economy. Some
legislative moves are' expected
before the Dail. breaks for the
summer, ‘to implement- the most
-pressing of Fianna FaiTs cam-
paign-promises including aboli-

tion of car tax -for most vehicles .

arid a £1,000. cash grant for. new
home buyers.*

There were few surprises in
the selection, - members with
most of the Fianna Fail .taking
oyer rfae

'' ministries .they
shadowed ’in opposition. ; ,

The Attorney General will be'
Mr Anthony Hederman. a lead-,
ing. Dublin barrister. He will

,

have overall responsibility for
handling the closing stages of
the brolonged “torture” case
against Britain which was re-,

ferred rto the European; Court

of Human Rights. A -

expected Jate in the.tt.

The new portfolio**
Finance-; Mr •

Heaim and Social ^

’

Charies-
.
Baughey. -Tl%)

.Brian Leoihan. Pottaw' 1'

graphs': Mr Padraigf
Agriculture : Mr"JafnesY>
Industn.' and Comijfe^.-
Desmaad . J. O'MaDcy-?
Mr Robert Molloy/

:

jm,.'

.Gerard Collins. Forrikn 1

Mr mchad OTKenncd^^’-
raent : Mr . Sylvester
Labour : Mr - Eugene . F

Gaeltacht: Mr Deris’ <
Education: -Mr John.
Economic Planning and-_
ment : Professor V -

OTJonoghue. .

-•

. : The. members of. i- •

took - their seats ' in ai -

festrve atmosphere, ch<

by crowds; of. sripporta
Mr Ljrnch anrionne

legislation would .be xri

to set up the new Mix
Economic . Developing
Planning headed by.^.-
O’Donoghue, who w
much of Fianna Fail’s

.

tive economic . electio

.

gramme. ' . -
"i

Mr. George Coliey, '&

likely to emerge as tip

rival to Mr. Haughey.:! .

future leadership conte;.

apoointed . Deputy .-

Minister as wdl as Mhus"
Finance;

•'

Immediately after restV-

announcement of the
Cabinet; Dr Garret Fitzf
the new leader of Fine

"

criticized the
'

' Fianoa
programme He descriJ

economic plans as fraugl
dangers..

f ii,
lit

j t

t
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School grants to poor ‘no incentive
By Our. Education s

;

Correspondent
Brijght children from poor

families are - discouraged from
staying at school to take. A
levels because local authorities

are not providing adequate
financial support, according to
a report published yesterday.
A survey of 11 education

authorities in Yorkshire, and
Humberside carried out -by the
Yorkshire Advice Centre
Workers’ Group found that
grants paid failed, to provide

an incentive
.

for the children

to stay.

Local education authorities

have discretion to provide help
towards the cost of maintenance
and school clothing for children
who stay at

,
school after 16.

The report found that the level

o£ maintenance grants in six

authorities (Sheffield, Barnsley,

Doncaster, Bradford! Calderdale
and Kirklees} was -so low that

even families on supplementary
benefits had incomes above the

means-test levels for the maxi-

mum maintenance allowance. -

In those authorities only fam-

ilies with gross incomes of less

than £980 would qualify fori the
- maximum maintenance _

' allow-

ance of £180 a year. A minimum
grant of 40p a- week was- pay-

able to families earning no more
than £1,460_ a year; above that

level families wbuld receive no
maintenance allowance at all.

• The report calls on the Gov-
ernment to review benefit levels

and to undertake aanore direc-

.tfve role.

Inquiry on West
Indian children
Mrir Williams,' Secretary of

'State-; . for ^Education
.
and

Science, '.indicated yesterday
char die vras willing to set up
an- independent inquiry into
the educational failings of
children of West • Indian
origin.

In a consultative document
the department has also asked
for views on the controversial
issue of collecting statistics

about West Tndians in schools
for the sub-normal.

Job-scheme a

for old school-
The manpower service

mission has allocated -'

£60,000 to enable 34; pet.

be recruited for a-tofaTo.'

mas-weeks to help in fe

.

ling, two Nottinghamshire
ary schools, under the jo

tion programme. The •?

will find £62,000 tirtjan

work at Trent Bridge :an»
-

hall. . .
•

Officials say this is m.
time job programme mdn -

been used in thii wty. '

1
;

At the Grunwick inquiry : Mr J. P. Lowry (left)., Lord/Justice Scarman and Mr T. Parry.

‘No politics

and law ’

on Grunwick
By Craig Setoh

The court Of inquiry into the'
Grunwick dispute will start
taking evidence on Monday
and will concentrate on the
facts and

.
not on political doc-

trine' ot : legal submissions.
Lord Justice Scarman, - the
chairmp, announced- . at a
preliminary session at the Pic-
cadilly Hotel, in Loudon, to fix

procedure yesterday. . ...
He said .

that the inquiry
would nor take Jong. Its basic
task was to discover the facts
of the lO-'month-old dispute
and identify and expose its

causes, so - that the* public
would be able to form a fair

judgment based on the facts as
to the merits of the dispute.
The inquiry would not inves-

tigate picketing at. Grunwick’

s

north-west London factory, the
blacking of Grunwick mail by
local postal workers, nor mat-
ters

.
before the High Court In

the case between the Grunwick
management and the Advisory,
Conciliation, and Arbitration
Service (Acas).

Evidence will be. heard from
Grunwick, the Association of
Professional,- Executive, Cleri-

cal and Computer Staff fApOx)
and Brent ' Trades Council,
which has coordinated support
for . the striking . Apex
members.
•Saying' that “politics and the

law " would be kept our of the
inquiry, Lord Justice Scarman
said the picketing, postal black-
ing- and High Court litigation

.were symptoms of' the disease.
The 'task of the inquiry was to
examine the disease, * the dis-
pute, " and make ..sure, . as far
as we iwnKUBty can, that its

facts and causes are exposed to
the public eye
Lord Justice Scarman, a

Lord Justice of Appeal since
1973, who chaired the tribunal

of inquiry into violence and
•civil - disturbances in Northern
Ireland in 1969, will sit with
Mr Pat Lowry, aged 57, direc-

- tor. of personnel for British
Leyland. and’ Mr Terry ParTy,
aged 56, general secretary of

the Fire Brigades Union.

.

The inquiry was established
by Mr Booth, Secretary of
State for Employment, under
the Industrial Courts Act, 1919,

onfy the second under the Act
sir--! 1972.
“If people lie to us, let it

rest i»i* thar own consciences ”,

he said. “We- hope we shall
be as able to detect' a lie with-

out the oath as we should a

lie on oath." :

Obstruction - charges : Mr
Arthur SccrgSU, the Yorkshire
miners' leader, was granted, bail

in tiie . sum . of £50 at W&lesden
Magistrates’ Court, London, yes-

tarday on two counts 'of obstruc-

tion arising from his visit to

the Grunwick picket line two
weeks ago. - He pleaded not
guilty and was remanded until

August 23. - •

.
Law Report, page 12

Costs warning

to Janie Jones
Janie Jones, aged 39. a

singer, received a warning from
Mr Kenneth Barrariough, the

Bow Street magistrate, yester-

day when she appeared. CO e*
pfcui why 'she had nor paid the

£16,000 costs of her trial. .

• Mr Barraclough adjourned
the bearing until August 30 and
said: '“You can come bade in

two months and something had
better start happening then.

Otherwise the - alternative to

juwj-paymerit .will not be far

off” . .

‘No Cabinet dispute’ on

Queen’s Flight review
By Our Defence Correspondent
The Ministry of Defence con-

firmed last sight that the com-
position of xbe Queen's Flight

in the RAF is under review.

. But a spokesman denied- -that

a proposal to replace tlm three
Andover turbo-prop aircraft

with BAC-111 jetliners at £4m
each had. caused a. Cabinet
dispute. -

The
-

'revww had so far been
conducted by ministry officials,

and*, ministers had not. become

.

involved. He' "could' not com-
ment oh a su?gestig£i that

BAC-llls might be bought.
There - was no question . of-, the :

Queen or anyone at Bucking-
ham Pala tie. taking the initiative

ixr the matter.
. The present Force of three

Andovers, two; Wessex . heli-
copters and a Bassett costs
£L4m a year to run. The money
comes from the defeuce
budget.
Apart from j - members of

the. .Royal Family, others
allowed to use the: aircraft are-
the Prime Minister, and. some,
senior ' ministers ' -arid Ffivy.’

Councillors on certain -busine^s. J

Revolutionary’s views

upset Mrs Thatcher

Weather forecast and recordings

• of' keeping socialism, in power.
She -demanded that the Prime
Minister should repudiate that

heresy.
Mr Callaghan with minori-

ties and majorities very much
* — -. —— vvas clearly in no

F=ns usually the suh- '

mood t0 repudiate. anything. If
,ecr -S*«at political, contro- ,^ e was going ;t0 spend hig time

answering .. questions about
every speech made by every

e
ublic figure in this country,

e would never do anything,

be- said. - - -

Be added that he 'would riot

By Hugh Noyes

Parliameatary Correspondent
Westminster'

Mr Sydney Bidweli,.. one of
the most amiable revolu-
tionaries in the House of Com

ad not usually :

Jeer ot -great political

versy, must have been some-
what startled yesterday to find
himself tiie butt of' heated
exchanges between Mrs
Thatcher and Mr Callaghan. . .

The good Mr Bidweli,
Labour MP for Ealing,

Southall, is not a mao likely to

be found pulling .tumbrils
when the Marxist trumpet -

sounds but, . in Tory eyes,- he,
has the rather

. nasty habit of

writing fiery but - obscure
articles in the Morning Star.

.

. Not; one would think, -Mrs
Thatcher’s usual bedside read-

ing, nor Mr Callaghan's. But
yesterday the Conservative -

leader was in one of her “ reds

under the bed” phases.

What with Mr Gormiey and
the miners, . Grunwick, or the

demise of. the social .contract,

many
.

Tories ' niust have- been -

dismayed by Mrs- Thatcher’s

choice of Mr Bidweli as target

for the day.
She had . discovered,' an

doubt through the acidqity of

one of her advisers, thai Mr
Bidweli had

4

described his

views as- indistinguishable from
those of the Communist Party
but for the fact that he' did not

rule out civiL- war -as a means

like to say anything unkind
about Mr Bidweli in his

absence. If Mrs Thatcher in-

sisted 'on a marginal comment,
he hod always regarded his

honourable - friend as a philoso-

phical r revolutionary rather
than one who understood how
a machine gun worked. .

In one masterful stroke, Mr
. Callaghan disposed of both
Mrs

.

Thatcher and of Mr Bid-

well’s revolution; But the Tory
leader, with much to learn

about political repartee, rashly
returned to' "the fray with the

comment -that it was now dear
that the Prime .Minister was
-content to rely ou the kipport
'of fellow-travellers to keep
himself id power.

The Prime Minister- heaved a

deep paternal sigh and.
remarked:, that . unfortunately
he did o6t seem able to. endow
die -Tory, leader with a sense

' of humour.
Parliamentary report, page 4

NUT staff sanctions to stay
The National • Union of

Teachers said yesterday that the

strike, oyer staff reductions;

which has closed 29 schools in

Oxford, would be resumed on ao
even ' larger scale In

. the
autumn unless, a settlement was
reached with the county coun-
cil on. education, cuts. Other
sanctions, -including refusal to

teach oversize classes or 'to

supervise school lunch hours,
would also be stepped up.

dren and 400 NUT teachers in-

volwed to . return to -school on
Friday for tihtf final week of the
summer term. - The teachers
would receive -no pay -through .-

out the summer holidays if they
were still on strike*, when the
term ended.
Mr;Fred Jarvis, general secre-

tary -of the NUT, said that con-
trary to press and BBC reports
the union’s decision to call off
its strike for the time - being
had nothing to do mLh the

The 'present phase of the’ '• meeting between union- leaders
which began a week and -and- Mrs Williams,- Secretary, of

a pair ago, Wiil-enri on Thurs-.. State
'

"for ' -Education' .-and
day,

- enabling the -14,009 'cbil^-.-'floence^-dn-Mooday^ £ '

^ A ‘

- • o •

.

5VUl «>;i;r n

^yieeru'u

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets :

4ol am 9.19 pm
Moon sets’ : Moon risqs

:

11.35 am .11.52'pm
LasL quarter : July 8.

Lighting up : 9.4S pm to 4.22 am.
High water : London Bridge, 6.IS
am. 7 2m (23.8ft)j 630 pm, 7.0m
[2Z.9Ft). Aronmootli, 11.49 '.am,
Ji3m (40.4ftj.' - Dover, 3.29 am,
6;3ur f20.5FE); 3.45 run, 6i4m
{20,9ft). Hull, 1031 am, 24m
(2a .4ft) ; .11.10 pm, S.6m t21.8Ft).
.Uverpnoi, 3.35 am. 9.1m- (30.0ft) ; -

4.o pm. 8.5m (273ft)-
Pressure will remain high over

Scandinavia with an E airstream
across the British Isles.
Forecast for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SE, central: S, .cmitralN England, Midlands : Dry' and
sunny, cloudy start in places

:

B. moderate; max' temn
2r’C (ai‘F). •

;

East Anglia, E, NE. England:
Dry, sunny sprilx developing,

.

cloud .and fog patches persisting
near some .coasts; wind u. moder-
ate; max temp 24*C (75’F), cooler
on coasts. . .. .

Channel Islands, SW_ England,
S Wales ; Sunny intervals, scat-
tered thundery mowers-; wind- E,
light or moderate ; max .temp-250C
(TPFL '

.

WEATHER REPORTS YBSIERDAY MIDDAY ; c, cloud
; f, t,

tain,; s, sun. .

.'
.. .. . .

'.

. n -r
^J. !W U'l
C -12 TO.
lf£> 73--
* «a.;
S U') 84 .

a" 27 .aa_
4 ZO.&dr.
f 1w-60i.:
n Uri
3 :3V Ot

r

-

N Wales. Isle of Man, Northern
Ireland: Sunny periods, .isolated
thundery showers ; wind E, : light
or' moderate ; max temp 26“

C

- (79T).-
. ..

NW, England, Lake District,
5W, NW Scotland, Glasgow, Cen-
tral KIgtdandS, Moray Firth,
Argyll .* Dry, stuniy periods ; wind
E, light or- moderate ; max- temp
Z7“C (SinF).

Borders,-
.
Edinburgh, Dundee.

Aberdeen -.Dry, gnony spells*, fog
patches near coa&t ; wind _E,- ifeur
or moderate ;. rmax- temp- 23“

c

173*F), cooler near coasts.
- NE Scotland, Orkney, -Shetland :

Dry, -smmy spells ; wind E, light
or moderate; max: temp 17" to
19*C {63“ Cp

Outlook for .tomorrow and Fri-
day: Mostly dry and very worm,
with . sunny spells, bat some ^
areas Win be rafter 'cloudy

-
and

cooler, perhaps with, showers. '*

Sea passages: S North Sea, Strait
of Dover: Wind NE; moderate or
fresh; sea slight ' dr moderate. '

English Channel {El, St George’s'
Channel: Wind E, light or mod-
erate, locally fresh; sea slight.

Irish Sea: -Wind E, light or .

moderate;.sea slight. -

Follen. count: The- pollen coont
issued in London yesterday by. the'
Asthma Research-. CoiincQ was il4';
very hl^i.

—^lu*. sKy; be^—half cbJtHhf'
clouds: o—ovetenu r—(oa
ii“fiall ; . in

—

mist : . r—-rain.:
’ '

Ll£i:S! un.
l,orMonn: p—alwiwMti-

periodical rain with mow. . .. j

Yesterday
London : Temp : • max,
7 pm, 27‘C- <Sl‘Fr; miBif
to 7. am. 16’C l61'F). . HW.
7 pm, 46 per cent- .- Rai?
to 7 pm,-nii_ Sun, 24hr iof-

. 13.71irl Star, mean
-
sea' ic

.

j>m, 17014.0 mUiaan.
1,000 millibars= ^9.53hi.'^ ^

At the resorts
24 bpuxs tq 6
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families with children
played out. Though I thank we
are in- danger politically' .of los-

ing .our civility. I do .sac think
we are going down the plug-
hole.”

The empire is gome, but nie
external dimension remains
crucial to British politics, he
believes. His primary purpose
at Chatham House will be to

By Pat Healy • -
'

Social Services - Correspondent
from pressure groups and statu-
tory agencies to demand im-

/Sr.

The seeds of pensioners and *™T8B“nts « *?« child-benefit

disabled people must take
scheTne *.*&•.*« pnonty.

secUnd-placeto those of fzn&tZ ,
Mr -Frank. Field, divert*, of

n-ith . children because social “® Child Poverty Action Croup,

;

policy in its broadest sense has pointed out that in - tbe : Erst !

consistently • discriminated year of ^re present Government
against them in the past 20 disposable income for single

J

years. That was the main mes- P*>ple toss by, 4 per cent buFI
sage of most of the giresCs at for families' wick- two phudren

plug m” Bnrsh polifcrans. a one-day seminar in London k feU by 5 pec cent -and for
cavil serrants and jcnmaJists to yesrerday sponsored by the two thos® with four or more child-
me wider dimeusjon, rnd to Cabinet ministers responsible ren 13‘pcr.TenL. Since 194?.
insist mar the dascussson of £or soc=

5j security. fismily allowances and childinsist that the discussion of
foreign policy should not be
restricted to experts.

Mr Ennals, Secretary of State beneSts ' had .increased .-.five

for Social Services, emphasized compared .with 16 rimes,

the high cost of most popularlv uensions.
_j J c Ze - iW.T. TonMi' .advocated reforms Mr Patrick Jenkin, Conserva-
security and demanded that tire!, spokesman - on .

social ser-
tfaeir proponents shotild : . say vices, called for the estaUish-
which groups should be dis- merit '• of an effective family
criminated against to make way lobby- to press for support .that

fc - their own priorities- recognizes the family - as the-
Mr Orme, Minister for Social basic unit in society..

Security, set pension improve-
. .

Mrs Betty Lockwood, chair-'

merits as the- first of four cor- man of the Equal Opportune'
nerstoces to.the social security ties Commission, pointed _odr
system, with development of that the entire social security
family support second. system was based -on the family
But speaker after speaker patterns of the early 1940s, but

pointed out that families with that both the Equal Pay Act and
children have lost most in the the Sex Discrimination Act
vast 20 years compared with embodied a different phslo-
'’ther groups. Thev pay tax on sophy on women’s roles,
incomes bdfow their notional Womea could im longer b&
supplementary benefit level, regarded automatically as de-
ualike single people or cbildless pendants' of men because in 1

couples. Their savings and pos- many families decisions were
session of essentials. -such. as a being made about which
min imal amount of clothing and partner sbotrid be the main
furniture, are less than those of breadwinner.
even the sick and disabled different retirement
whose incomes are deuressed by ages of men aid women, was'
their handicaps. The social a divisive factor, particularly.'
security system offers less to in employment, and the Gov*
-the children of the unemployed eminent should consider ways
than to others. of making tbe retirement age

All those points led speakers flexible for both sexes. - - *

iMiiiA

m

a
M7.THl * ;TT4

Birmingham
has 10 cases

of hepatitis
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
The regional virus laboratory

in. Birmingham said yesterday
that 10 cases of hepatitis B, a
serious blood infection, had
been diagnosed in the city. They
appeared to be traceable to
acupuncture, and an official at

the laboratory said: “ I should
not be surprised if we got some
more”.
The virus was usually trans-

mitted only by injection. It was
assumed that some needles that
had been used in acupuncture
were not properly sterile and
were responsible because many
of the cases have been traced
back to one source
Dr William Nicol, Birming-

hant’s area medical officer, said

it was .as important for practi-

tioner's in acupuncture to have
sterile needles as it was for
doctors or dentists when giving
injections.

Mr Sberaszal Khan, aged 53,
of Smelt - Heath, Birmingham;
had been informed of the out-

break by Dr Nicol and agreed
that some of die infected

S
apple have been patients of
is practice. He said he was

entitled to use the qualifica-

tion of doctor, having attended
a course in acupuncture in

Taiwan.

Warning on
endorsements

Motorists facing a court hear-
ing were warned yesterday to

check whether the offence
carries a licence endorsement.
The RAC said that in several

leases magistrates had ordered
a licence to be endorsed al-

though - the offence did not
warrant it-

The • RAC said that -in most
cases of endorsement in error
the courts had agreed to put
things right.

Start an new Tube lute.

Test drillings along the pro-

posed route or an Underground
route between Fenchurch Street

and Thamesmead,
t
London,

began yesterday.

Nuclear fuel ‘safer’ storagemethod starts inquiry dispute
From Pearce Wngnt'
Science Editor
Whitehaven
A safer method of storing

spent nuclear fuel from atomic
power stations has been do-

med by' British Nuclear Fuels
to contain the radioactive waste
by-oredacts.
The process, described by Mr

B. F. Warner, the company’s
deputy head of research and
develooment, became a domi-
nant issue yesterday at the
public inquiry into plans to

build a new type of plant at ing unnecessary the- chemical are damaged, the fuel elements
Wiadscale, Cumbria, to repvo- reprocessing of spent fuel to are sealed in metal ' bottles
cess waste nuclear fuel from separate its components into re- which, in turn, -are placed in
Japan, Britain and other coim- usable ' uranium, plutonium, racks in the ponds,
tries. and highly active waste. Mr George Dobty, QC, for
The company ''

says the
Mr George Dobty, QC, for

Transatlantic talk: Mr: Peter- Jot,- British Ambassador-designate
to* the United States, with children- -of St Matthias- Primary
School; Bethnal Green, east London, yesterday.-

; -H& wife.

Margaret had -presented the prizes and, to mark the first anni-
versary of his. yacht crossing of the Atlantic. he. wore: hii-Rbyaf
Naval Sailing Association cap. " ^ . .

Dogs yield at Arms Park
The spent fuel elements are, the Isle of Man, asked if. tile L A scheme to extend tbe seat- -co

method reduces the amount of In any case, stored for at least fuel elements could be stored
f
ing accommodandn at Cardiff

low-level radioactive year m cooling ponds .to

effluent discharged into, tbe allow much of the short-lived

to leave the.scadimn
e end of its lease, due

er
.
in .bodies ' than, by the I Arms Park, tbe headquarters Of to expire . in six . -years. .

‘The
blished means. Mr Warner

j Welsh rugby, will bring an end WRU ’says it will relieve ‘the

The opponents of tbe Wind- decay. The usual method is to some reservations about the- stadium this -month.
- ~ - - - mitments, - and at tbe end- of

scale expansion plan regard the store the fuel rods under water, technicalities. They could not The Welsh Rugby Union the month its shareholders will

method as evidence that oxide In the new method, conceived be so stored indefinitely, be wants -to extend the west stand be recommended- to abcept tin*

waste fuel elements can be as a way of handling fuel rods added, suggesting that up"to 30 ’earlier than1 .originally planned, terms, ending ‘raring

stored for decades, render- when tbek protective coatings years might be possible. an3 wants the greyhound racing at the stadium after 49 years.

radioactive fission products to said they could, but expressed to greyhound racing at the company of some of -its .com-

stadium rhfs month -

Tbe Welsh Rugby
•• mitmen

‘Union tbe mm
and at tbe end- of
its shareholders will

Identifying the people with

the apparatus of state
By Our Political Reporter

The political argument over
freedom and the state was car-

ried a stage farther last night

when Mrs Hart, Minister for

Overseas Development, contra-

posed tbe socialist view to

what may be described as tbe
Thatcherite argument.

,

Ir was coincidental that the
opposing views should almost
coincide, but in her Herbert
Morrison Memorial Lecture
last night Mrs Hart posed the
principle :

“ The achievement of
the conditions of freedom de-

mand the steadv reduction of
private economic power, and
the steady increase of the in-

volvement of the people in the
exercise of state power”.
She said clear distinctions

had to be made.' On tbe one
hand, private capitalism had
continued and intensified an
exercise of power that was arbi-

trary, irresponsible and largely
unaccountable. On the other,
the very measures by which the
state had sought to reduce the
areas of life in which such
power was exercised had them-
selves created a new concentra-
tion of power that, although
theoretically non-arbitrary and
responsible, excluded the indi-

vidua! from direct involvement
in decisions and processes which
affected his life.

Because that was so, she
said, socialists must now pur-
sue two clear objectives. Tbe
first was familiar. It was the
message of the people, whether
articulated by the Cb artists, by
the early trade unionists, by

Airport gang caught with

help of army recruit
Lester Newman, aged 18. an

army recruit, helped tbe police

to trace a gang who bad been
steading diamonds, gold and
ocher, valuables valued at £1.5m
from Heathrow airport, London,
since 1972, Judge Griffith-

Jones, tbe Common Serjeant,

was told at the Central Criminal

Court yesterday.

Private Newman was said to

have been on patrol on the
Scooey Casde army ranges at

Pirbrigjht, Surrey, in March last

year when he saw two men
burying packages on waste
grooxuL

He. took their vehicle number
and told the police.

Mr Kenneth. Richardson, for

tbs prosecution, said Private

Newman’s information helped
to accelerate the police inquiries
into a £650,000 robbery from
the airport- on March 11 and
right men were arrested.

Since 1972, he said, more than
£L5m - had been stolen in all

thefts concerning one or more
employees of British Airways
who were employed as couriers
to safeguard valuables between
aircraft and the strongroom. He
added:

* There is an inescapable
inference that, in lesser roles,

other employees were involved

whose parts have not come to
light.”

Ronald Lloyd, aged 50, ao
audit liaison officer, of Lynwood
Close, Woodham, Woking, Surrey,
was jailed for 10 years and fined
£30,000 or a further consecutive
two-year sentence. Peter Thorne,
aged 27, a cargo courier, of High-
field Road, West Byfleet, was
jailed for 10 years and fined
£65,000, or three extra years in
default oF payment.
John Hunt, aged 38, of Hail

Farm Crescent, Yeatley, Camber-
ley, was jailed for six years and
fined £22,000, or four years fa

default; William Weeks, aged 26,
of The Poynings, Irer, Bucking-
hamshire, was jailed for seven
years and fined £48,500, or three
years in default ; Terence Adams,
aged 38, of Tudor Way, Hilling-
don. London, was jailed for two
years and fined £14,000 or an
additional year ; Ronald Steer,
aged 35, of Boston Road, Han well,
London, was jailed for three years,
and fined £7.000, or a year In
defcrnlt ; and Peter Gibbs, aged
48, of Guildford Road. Woking,
was jailed for two years aod his
son, Stephen Gibbs, of Mitchell
Avenue, Hartley' Wintney, Hamp-
shire, was jailed for four vears.
Mr Richardson said the -men

used their inside knowledge to
discover when valuables were
arriving and arranged for
robberies to take place While
the property was en route to
strongrooms. Platinum sheets,
gold.'diamonds and krugerrands
all disappeared in that way.

£455 damages for photographs
Frank Loon at, aged 34, an

accountant, of Chaxsworth Road,
Chiswick, London, was fined a
total of £300 plus £120 costs and
ordered to pay £455 compensa-
tion by Middlesex Crown, Court
yesterday to Mr John Mitchell,

a freelance photographer, for

assault causing bodily harm and
damage.
• Mr. Mitchell, working for the
BBC television programme
That's Life

,

said Mr Loonat
kicked him and snatched the
flashlight unit of his camera,
which was a write-off.

Tawuay and his contemporaries,
or by the Labour Party con-

. ference.

c
“ We must continue, and in-

r
tensity, the tight to bring pri-

, vate economic power, now so

,
much more concentrated and

, therefore so much more a
crucial determinant of the eco-

,

- Domic conditions of the life of
‘ tbe individual, into tbe area of

public responsibility
.
and

;
accountability.”

;
In the small print of Labour’s

P
policies, that meant planning

1

agreements, greater strength to

i the arm of the National Euter-

j

prise Board, further pubRc
ownership in. manufacturing

[
industry, and measures to Hunt

‘ and to monitor the activities of
the transnational corporations.

> Mrs Hart said' that in our
tradition of democratic gradu-

I alism. which demanded the
1 content of the people, the way

forward would be largely
r pragmatic.
> The second objective was

newer but must now be a
1 priority on all socialist agendas.
The apparatus of . the state must

* be so modified as to create the
‘ conditions in which the people

|

might, identify with it, rather
1 than feel, remote. They must
' feel it as pen of their Kfe rather
: than controlling their life. They
1 must feel it to be an expression

of their freedom rather than a
i limitation of their freedom.

" Worker participation is onjy
one small aspect of tbe change
we need if we are to achieve

’ freedom from the arbitrary
1 exercise of power within our

powerful state apparatus.”

Lesser sentence

after a

plea of guilty
From Our Correspondent •

Southend-on-Sea

John Graveli, aged 38, a
market trader, was jailed ar
Southend Crown Court, Essex,
yesterday for four years for
burglary.
Mr Ravell, of Throwley

Way, Sutton. Surrey, originally
denied 12 charges of burglary
and receiving involving pro-
perty valued at more than
£31,500. He changed Ms plea
and admitted three burglaries
at London stores involving pro-
perty valued at £16.600. The
plea was accepted.
Mr Edward Lyons, QC, his

counsel, said :
“ There have

ben considerable pressures on
him to maintain pleas of not
guilty so that Charles Lowe’s
evidence should not be given
credibility. This is because
Lowe has been making state-
meats about a number of other
people.”

Judge Ward said the appro-
priate term was five years but
he was reducing the period
because of Mr GraveU’s
courage iu pleading guilty.

Mr Lowe is serving 11} years
for robbery, burglary and con-
spiracy and is waiting to give
evidence at trials involving
alleged former criminal asso-
ciates.

Thatcher garden charge
Melvyn Tweedale, aged 36, of

Ladbroke Mews, Notting HiH,
London, was remanded on £100
bail until September 22 after
pleading not guilty at Harse-
feny Road Magistrates’ Court,
Westminster, yesterday to being
in Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s
garden in Flood Street, Chelsea,
for an unlawful purpose.
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HOME NEWS.
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- ’ame

marv cifflcliisi«fflsitodrf6ii^e cuts in 1978-79
. . _ ‘I r . •*. .ih^ nMtaf Hie an emriseney

now about 197S-79. I "have . together ffc&siQ

ie whatever in ’fla-to coun- pot iato toe-shop toat

n n<7 uM.li hmwn. aoart- occasion ? '
- -

is wel* Jcnown,apart - recgta*
} cfartfaueany longer with tote non-

- . *.' T Af« rtf# newixiBg 3>nimvj» has bGGB weakened.
Year S« 2_L^.5 contrary to the views, lorexampjb.

it toe United Suites and Prance, , . nils coute*uUcn pan data's .

.

TT^^VnrA it_
devote *a bigger .proportion ot premiere European navy fruMcwtes- sente. We (ataot «ord Jy .

«r resonrtts to defence than any a dear n«yforexpansfan ratoeg Mr Mniley—lmaJteTO cwmmmt to

Nato member. than for rurfiier cats. my Nato eoBeagqes as to thefotcre" ejcpecdkure

From Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
Douglas (IoM) s

Members of the Tr-M-
and Genera] ; Workers’ ne

will be asked today to
their staunch suppose?*
Govsizraent-TUC. pwr™11^
t» return to

The caH to drttomnmnl-
opmmiittiept to ‘ cent real
policy anfl tbeato defence

comes after -<ae' Minister

backroom ”*« ***

agree a ejnprecedente‘I

acceptable v

SpJthead. Less toss 60 per cent of
.
thought : necessary

me ' fleet was ptesenL Qotte*.. resources are snOable.
number of ships , were on opera*

and 'what!

' ¥ * „ fihmWe. Labi— Bfc i*iHey^-f think he was a littie freed of our defence ejpeodrture

2? to unfair to bis old Service. There because these decisions have to be

the was. not evetyfting tot floats at mfcenjn foe

Opposition, for increased .defence

expenditure whet -they are calling

lie expenditure as weu
. wfflle

-

in had fewer
,

sure .thei^rate , -of -inflation is

If we were to increase defend '..^e-Hke ^, present level -m .

expenditure, it must mean still

foer cuts an pensions, social ser-

vices, education arid other Govern-

meat expenditure.

Mr Mulley—AH toe rfaerant con*

sideraemns wfll be^n the minds of

ministers when we come to con*

sider public expenditure for future

yeare.
"

it is a Utile nauseating to have

lectures from the Opposition about
The need for dxscaman cuts in

able vtew-24 yearnago. the captfJi*. ^yp318

ftty and -Hghtfrifc power of those. sir' Jan Gilmoor, chief -Opposition

ships' he 'saw ' at SprStead- wee defence spokesman ,(Cbesbam and
greatly in excess of the Seel in Ameifaiam, it not odd that

tion rate.

At, caaot*? whM- -
rehearsal of.wbat Ijnay say when
we come to discuss these matters,

.. I.accept that Lwhesi .public

expentfiture cars tore to be made'
defence should .bear a proportion,

and it i* not massive.as has «en
suggested, along with Cfo® pro-

grammes. 1 :

'

. -; I ttouM -be' interested If - the
sources art available. y. Opposition would -ct® &^e ap'
X cmtBof acc^ Ws arlnnp^. ii- Wroximatiotf of -the flgurt of '

"* J_ J~ ~ " vmat they thinif we ought to be
spending.

Mr Richard Lace (Sborehttn, O—

.

Since the British Government carry

ittiwomibeWimmest ‘-eaing- in the ^fiance or that the an
has been weakened. It is Nam’s -te rn pce^P-apa fr

has spcceasfuHy .preyented.—«wu
or the

-
retiring chairmur rfftt

military committee, the fflsrtn-

gulshed Admiral =cf the Fleet Sir

peter fflB-Norton. ,

l do not accept tiiat Nato has

been watered dr it Is ^bihrrespon-

s-bibty for toy such we^e^ng-
As to .the -cuts in 1978-79, they

have best deeded 8Q& debatrd and ^

-Fcani imagtoe the etUSdsm ft we
bad e wbote fleet of fhmeF.asd
tiotSb-of tftos which wft never
used became Naito were stfrottrfur

In pievttittg.w. !

Sir fan GBmanr—At the next ’Nato-

wifi Mr Mnltey be.rtgard-

ohfrr.times

a rtspon«»Mirt for-the weakening

-

of Zfeto over the last theeejteais, it

is the prime duty, of the Secretary
he.sbbuld so nnidi weiocgne cats in ^ state to ;respond to. toe caff of

I am. grate&d'tor.wlMr be smd : pubBc eupeodfenw ahw^ belng
. SeVoirferemi br Naro mtitia^s td

out the aatfaEgenenfis and 1-wfH ,«flectedl 4a s cuts-, m- defence
,nc -about

convey the appreciation I have had
from many MPs to the Admiralty if be beUeras - what toe Prime
Board. *

. Minister . Is

"

saying about the

Mr Ftank Aflaon CSaWord, East, economy, and prewinjttoly^he is

t atiT—Hsn» the Govemmenr one ‘of the few people wno believe

Jocrease their defence budget in

1979 and thereafter:
wai he, as a start, announce

It would be a lirtie irrelevant To

bring what we do in toe next year

into the 1980s planning that goes

on.
. L- shall be considering further

provisions for defence- in the nor-

mal way Government do m toe

public e*peaaditiire surreys.
.

Mr Tictor Gootitew <Sr ACnrs,
Cl—When Mr-WtaSey -meets Nwo
defence nitisten aqd -raises the

subject o£ improved readiness, trill

he assort than time British forces

-will be ready without the use of

SS 8 peachy- ttannaJ.J

defaxc -tniniatg nod andtog by
toe dedtiokfr of ibe Affiance, or
will'fra, outingto tbe frEompcnesce
of the Goro-ameitt, be-wegraafog
out of »?r deefekm- tteti is made
and string toaritdoec pofavpv to

and inform .his Nato collea- • British. Airway* akcrrft tod Sea-

22^^11130^0$ ^im, V8 t * »» 1 —* —-v—v * — ~~ - . .

merit”. 'Tm «f a 3 uer cent navafl revleiv last week at Spitoeud year at constant, prices in five fture next year need not now take
- to of a 3 pa cent ^ «ig«3raty in scrying years* -time or, if the present iafla- place;*; (Conservative cheers.?

to acceang in 1979. W* 3ra

two of-
failed
diffi

goes he- proposes. Co cancel

plans to. cut the .defence, budget by
£200min the year'197lw9 7

Mr Money—I totally refute.' his

suggestion that tins country, which
bears and will continue Id “bear a
heavy part of Haro’s defence capa-

bility. Is responsible for any wask-

iink ferries, and if

'

doc. -that they

win be rasdSy avagatee 1

Mr MMIey—We bare contingency

pda® of tbe kind be has m mind. It

would be.a gross misuse of defence
resources to have available rfl the
sea and air tran&pon: drat would
only be necessary in the event -of

Mr ainZley—I do not know Wfcaf

' nearly normal” meaos- to ids

TOcs*otoy. If there fe smyooe wfao
has run away from taMog fh'pfain

langtitigR te is Sir L G3toour.and
his Mends. Z bafe-asksd titea how
much toegr we tihonld spend
tod. we. have got nodtiog in
response. -

.

I stag caogsne to make.a rwnsst
defence of what we are doing in

this ctnnary. I have not run away
&033., aoy comnwtments w bare
ceidstaken. I Utok my Nato col-

knew where -'I and the
ena%cand

leagues
Govenantol1 on this matter.

^talents by
UJJT

fkxs
the courts

Robin Corbett (Hemd Hemp-
jtd. Lab) asked toe Secretary Of

ate for Defence for a statement
j the terms of engagement, career

iod prospects of Oddstream
Guardsman Tom Holdsworth.

Mir Frederick- Mufley—

G

uardsman
Holdsworth joined .the army as a

junior soldier on July 30, 19/4. and
was discharged on June .27, 1977.

Mr Corbett—Ttot is as may be, bat

cau Mr Malley say whether it. is

general practice for serving

officers to go and make a favour-

able statement in coart on behalf

of Servicemen who plead guilty td
serious criminal charges 7

Does he *h*nk it necessary to

give advice to commanding officers

to carry out their duties with a

tittle more caution ?
'

Mr Malley—There have been a lot

nsumhersiof mi sirmherslandings surrounding
this matter. Mr Corbett,

.
unwitt-

ingly no doubt. Is gtrifty of toother
cue.

There was no question of an
officer going along to make a

favourable statement. It was most
unusual for any such requirement
for an offleer in the Court of
Appeal to be heard.

It there were any misunderstand*
mgs I am sorry about it. There was
no question of tbe officer acting in

the v.-ay Mr Corbett suggested.

Mr Robert Boscawen (Wells, Cl

—

Will be confirm- that this deplor-
able case in no way tarnishes die
reputation or professional stand-
ards of the battalion with which be
was serving in Northern Ireland ?

Mr Mnllcy—My concent through-
out was to try to prevent what I

thought was unfair criticism of tbe
Army in general and the Brigade
of Guards in particular.

T believe that this particular sol-

dier, as a soldier, was satisfactory
in the discharge of his duties.

PM wishes he could endow
Thatcher with sense of humour
Mrs Margaret That^ot, Leader of

tbe Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,

C), daring question time, called on
the Prime Minister to - repudiate
the views in a recent article by Mr
Svdney Bidweli (Baaing, Southall,

Lab) in which, she went on, be said

his views were indistinguishable

virtually ' from ' the Communist-
Party except In one particular, that

be did not rule out c#va war as "a

means to keeping socialism in

power.

Mr Callaghan—If 2 were to spend
xnv time answering questions about
every speech made by every public

figure in tins country 1 would
never do anything piu.

But if I am asked" to make a
marginal comment oo Mr Bidwell.
1 would sot say anything unkind -

about him since he is not here
today. 1 have always regarded him
as a philosophical revolutionary
rather than one who understood
how a machine gun worked.

-

(Laughter.)

Mrs Thatcher—So Mr Callaghan
does not repudiate—(Labour inter*

ruptions and shouts of “ Silly

woman "-)—those views of las but
is content to rely on die support of
such fellow travellers to keep him-'
self in power ?. •(Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—r caq, of coarse,
give Mrs- Thatcher my view of; this
matter but nevertheless 1 do.-not
seem able to endow her' with' a
sense of humour. -. (Labour
laughter.)

Yes. I hope to cull a few quo*,
rations from' it-, to adorn :fiiture

speeches.

Bat as regards the relationship
between Adam Smith and Marx,
Riccardo, • Malthas, and . John
Stewart Mill, and all those other
great figures who contributed, and
I do not wish to denigrate any of
them, it was the late Morgan Phil*

lips who said die Labour move-
ment owed , more to John .Wesley
than to Karl Marx. .Mr Eric Heifer (Liverpool,- Wal*.

ton, Lab>—Would Mr Callaghan,
on giving advice- to Mr Bidwell,
also take time to give, advice to
Mrs Thatcher who, for example,
apparently fails to understand that
Adam Smith contributed a -great
deal to Marxist ideas ?

’ "

Is be aware that Adam Smith was
of course together with .Riccardo
one of those who developed the _
Labour theory of values which' was

-

. X^Ot -Oie view trf Mr Tenldn?

’

a contribution taken up by Marx
w J

and developed further.

Mr ' Malcolm Rlfklnd ' (Edin-
burgh, Portlands,. X), in ptho-
exchanges, said—WiH Mr -Callag-

han discuss with Mr Roy Jenkins..

2ns srpeedi at the weekend when he'
accused certain members, of -the

British -Government of seeking to
sobvert the voice of. the British
people as expressed in the referen-
dum on the EEC. Does he agree

Mr Callaghan—I am looking for-

ward to Studying Mrs Thatcher’s
speech yesterday. • (Interruption.)

Mr Callashan—Of my-many duties.

I do not have to take responsibility

for speeches made by tbe President
of the EEC- Commission. (.Conser-

vative protests.

Parliamentary notices

House of Commons
Tadjv at 2 30: Enropoan AssomMv
Eiecflons BUL SKcma . rtridOig iflra
day.

House of Lords
Today ar 2.-30: Debate on hosoltal
service and medical centres. Debate
m Commonwealth heads of govern-
ment conference.

Private Bill

Tbe West Midlands County Council

Bill was read the third time.

Limited experiment on

procedure accepted
House of Lords
In the .

circumstances that arose
during the last parliamentary 's«-
siod when there was congestion of
Ifglsbtiob it was impossible for
tbe House of‘Lords to perform its

constitutional • role or even the
more limited role of a revising
chamber. Lord Shepherd ((Lab)
said, opening a debate on tbe
report of tbe select committee on
practice and procedure of the
House which recommended an ex-
periment in a new committee
structure for considering Govern-
ment Bills.

He said that when Lord Peart
became Leader of tbe House be
was faced with an appalling posi-

tion. Ten major controversial and
complex Bills were still in the
House with -their committee stages
uncompleted. Six Bills had not
even received their second reading.

Unless Parliament charged its

procedures they would have to. face
legislation being passed without
being properly considered. Parlia-
ment should not staod-icHy by id
tnese circum stances. The Leader of
the House and the Government
should -insist that legislation con-
tained In toe Queen’s Speech was
introduced in either House at an
early 6tage.

Lord Carrington (CT, leader of the
Opposition peers,- said the effective
reform of the procedures of the
House was the only, answer to the
problems that faced them.-- But
sometimes the Government were
more at fault than tbe procedures.
Tbe Government had a duty to
allow the Bouse sufficient oppor-
tunity to scrutinize Bills, particu-
larly at the end of the session.
The committee h?ri been riaht to

reject a suggestion that toe House
should, sit at different times from
the Commons, and toe proposal
that Bills should be carried over
from one session to another would
greatly disadvantage the Opposi-
tion.

Revision was a main function or
the second chamber. The intoler-
able situation of the last session
should not recur. The solution was
less legislation, and they were
grossly over-governed.

Perhaps (he said) tbe only single
advantage of toe Lib-Lab pact has
been that it is almost impossible
tor tbe Government to get any
legislation through Parliament at
all. (Laughter.) .

Lord Byers (L) said he favoured
more scrutiny oF Bills but if toey
set np a number of different com-
mittees they would be accused OF
titeddling with the legislation,
before rbe Commons. But there
should be an opportunity for a
select committee to examine either
a subject or a measure on some-
thing like employee participation.
It should do the job without preju-
dice and with a desire to identify
the solid central ground on which
something constructive could bo
built.

Lord Windiesham (C) had tabled
a motion that in toe next session
nf Parliament there shenild be one
ur more select committees match-
ing policy areas to scrutinize Bills
and orher proposals within those
areas. He said that toe committee
stage of BQJs in toe House covered
in most cases exactly what the
same stage had covered in the
Commons and the committee sta?e
and report stage were becoming
more and more similar.
We have (he said) a procedure

which is weak, which is unsatisfec-

leghdative committees which would
also have Investigative powers
would delay legislation however,'
and lead to a great deal of confu-
sion.

, .

Lord Boyd-Carpenter.’(C) said they
should put less emphasis on using
the select committee system In

connexion with legislation and
.more oh using, the procedure in'

connexion with the scrutiny of
administration and. policy.
A minister In the Lords once

Tead his brief, adding the piece at
the end which said: “ The, argu-
ment here is a

,

bit thin, but -ft

should suffice for
_
their lord-

ships. ” (Laughter.) : .

'

Lord Aylestone suggested a sabba-
tical year 'in -which no legislation

was introduced. Commons Bills

sbould be timetabled from the

start and not when toe legislation

ran into trouble;

The .Earl of Perth (fad) said for

fbo Opposition to be .difficult and
binder was part of a proper polit-

ical weapon. He*was not sure that

the suggestions being put forward
would aebueve-very much, or even
that tb^-shoiddr <»ry them out.

Lady White (Lab> said it was .high

time pariiamenmriaiis .
were-,

brought into toe pniegisiatfve con-

.

sultafive- process.

The -Earl -of Lauderdale' sadd toe
House of Lords was at its best
confronting ' top 'executive with
facts, af arranged as to constitute
a' new -idea. Here .was toe* best
role; it-was doing good by stealth.

Lord Wade <L) said, there should
be ; preleefcJatfve examination-

.

of
proposed measures, preferably by
joint' select" committees . of both
Houses. >

Lord JPaget-o! Northampton (Lab)
said peers should refrain from vot-
ing. .Their votes, meant1 no more
than-; toaft there, were 'more Conset-

,

vatives hr the House than there
were Labour supporters, it-was an
asscmMy rooted In tradfttod rather
than reason. They had no. business
in a democracy to make decisions
but were well qualified to advise. -

Restructuring of power

plant industry unlikely
The Prime Munster expressed
regret that toe restructuring of the
power plant industry looked unlik-

ely to go ahead and thought that In
five years’ time those working in

tbe industry might regret toe
obdra-acy being shown*

Mr Mike Thomas (Newcastle -upon
Tyne, East, Lab) during question
time, commented that Mr Callag-

Parsons that a similar restructur-
ing of tbe turbo-generating side
would be In their interests. But as
he has not been able to, and toe
Government cannot, we shall have
to consider toe future of Drax B
against this and announce.onr deri-

sions as soon as toey are reached,

Mr Norman Buchan (West Ren-
frewshire, Lab)—Will Mr Callag-

han bad no doubt heard the views - ban have time today to meet his
of tbe Confederation of Shipbufld
ing and Engineering Unions of the
prospects for a GEC monopoly of
that industry. . •

' Js he aware (he went on) that
bis halo- over Drax B, as with all
haloes, is only nine inches away
from becoming a noose ? IJh view
.or the urgency of the .situation;

will- he give "a firm undertaking
that the Government will reach a
decision on tills much prevaricated
matter before toe impending
redundancies at-C. A. Parsons and
Babcock- and Wilcox are imple-
mented ? -

. 1
1

' ••*_..

Mr Canaghan-^There lx an impor-
tant difference of opinion here.
The GEC management 'themselves.-
the National Enterprise Board, the
CfSS and toe Government all take
the *iew that this Industry should
'*e‘ restructured ft it Is to have a

ministerial colleagues in-relation to-

toe Drax B .-order ? Would he
accept that toe delay Js. becoming
trueadorable and wbUewe accept
hfe .concern for' .toe. long-term

:future .- for Jfre- -jntlastry, a- pie
order -is tk# pteeed qokjdy there
will bp noThidSry.-left 7*

.- Wwfld he t&e toe ^opportunity
today to knock together' toe heads
of Ms ministerial colleagues and
get a derision ?

Mr Callaghan—No. T cannot under-
take. tzr. --.do .-.toat.-'--iod»4»’
fLaughterVtior •

' tomoirouy This-

problem is one that .has: to be
properly proewsed. ' >

*

' ^ - woofcfr -be a nominee
maturing-. df tS>£ industry^ denM-t-mMir which would
unlikely to go ahead. I - do not
believe it is in the best Interests of
toe people woddng in toe industry
today because T think .

in five
long-term future. Mr Hamas is - years' flhn&''titey may rjgxet the
.vehemently opposed aqd'fcas sup-’ -obduracy shown-fra this matter,
ported, ot as -supporting; workers- 1 The-CEGB’ wSf hfwf TO consider
at C. A. Parsons, and toe unions, .what -.their ordering .programme
concerned. - will: be and-the'Governnife’TW are in
But that - does not- -alter toe tciueh with trod about it and they

nature of the • argument. The wili reach a conclusion as soon as
Government have to look at it, in
toe long-term interest. I cannot
enforce restructuring of this sort.. I

am glad it is going ahead -'on the
boflermaking side.

I. am sorry Mr Thomas Is. not
able to persuade his constituents in

we can.
I do not want anybody to lose

his job on fids. I am bound to
say td a handful of Labour MPs
wtto take this view that Drax B is
not going to be the salvation of
that particular firm.

Aircraft replacements -/ -

Mr Roderick 1

.
MacFarquhar and was extreme# pleased tfith ik

(Belper. Lab) asked toe Secretary, performance.
of Siate for Defence to confirm
that toe multirole combat, aircraft
would -last into ’the 1980s' for toe
RAF.

'

He -said it bid;been reported, that
.Air. CUM, Marshal Sir Nefl
Cameron was studying designs.for
-a new aircraft, to"replace presect
-aircraft in' toe 1980s. Some.of the
design specifications he was look-

2 m n
• - * add 'Jaguar rtpIacemente-Sr

Mr. Frederick Money—The Tor-
..
since it ta^es so loiu£to-plan,-afcr£f

nado win . not. arrive until’. toe., and pfodnee aScoSf^it fcaS JtdbP
IMOs, -Air Chief MhrsboJ Sir Neil done with a 10 ro 15-year time

•
;
Wtot las' Mepfes^dd :me - isitfafe J

way this aircraft has been knocked
in -this country- Jt is-unfair to-aH
those engaged in pnsfltic'tioti^
well as knocking the possibility' of
a ducfcessfartSlWbQrattvi tehtsie.-'
There are studies iu conjunction

with our Nato friends for toe;re-
placement of other aircraft at
present in toe ^AF that win not 5g-

Cameron flew toe aircraft recently interval.

Lord Peart,' Loixl Privy -Seal,, safd.

Itree on Practice and.the Ccmmi
Procedure had .-developed -a good

'

idea far scrutiny until rt* became a'
radical new scheme for, toe scru-
tiny of public policy on a"broad
front which bad quite a different
purpose -an^ -.went too far

:
C(iin--

pared with what -he had originally
envisaged. •

The biftfr box grown nso q.^aoL
(be said). 1 feel more at home with
toe baby. ' .

••

He did-’ not T>ppose - a limited
experiment,

.
but that

.
was Jn the

Context oi BiSEff,- not other, propo-
sals because that would introduce a
diHecenttcoDoept. l-- -/

- *
.

We ape.:hr&narfly a revising

chamber (he said) -and. that should
be our main- aim. We should think'

carefully before we embark on a

.

new role for-Ohs House wa board

tory, and which in my opinion does
not reflect to the roll the ci
,

credit
that toe House could bring to the
consideration of legislation.

Lord Darling of Hillsborough
< Lab) said they should make more
use of legislative committees and
take more of- toe committee work

of examiner*. Wer sbould not set
out to adjudicate on every thratoch

of Goveramerit'.jjfiicy which has-

been set opt in .greet nr white
papers. :' s -

He -was prepared to accept" the
proposal for an experiment, with
the recommendation to go to toe
Procedure Canmittee for detailed
consideration of toe problems in-

volved.
This should be done with a view

to establishing.toe select commit-
tee next session. The details of toe
select committee, its terms oF
reference and scope, remained to
be derided by toe House., Be
agreed to support this course of
action provided Lard Windlesham’
would not press his motion.

Lord Windlesham did not move his

second time and toe Presumption
away from the floor of the House”, of -Death (Scotland) Bifi passed'its l tc^ddlverv quotas. and priCfes^r by

:
demand -for

Proposals to set up a wide range of committee stage.
^

J toe rfcfc.of .torn renewed formation ‘ Erowln; end:

New groop
wanted
to protect

heritage
tJciess drastic action . was taken,

toe national hoitage was likriy to

suffer greater disasters than am-.
thing which had yet happened. He
Jasper More HLudlow, C) said'

when he was given leave to intro-

duce toe Heritage Bin ho make
provision for the national heritage.

His BS1 bad to* object of fmtiK-

InS that ‘drastic 'action.' It was on
toe private families tint they must
principefiy the ifarW te>
i£age to be., pn^rfr^ T3rt_

taxation system mate be reformed
snd geared to help them. - -

With the increasing pressures of
economics anrt taxation upon toe
private owner, there was no pros-

pect tout the ;
deluge which had

burst after toe death of tbe late

Lord Rosebery would abate.

The Bill
,
was related essentially

to toe National Land Fond, and
some' carefully drawn provisions

would be required.

It "would also' seek to provide,
guidelines and ' where wbat was- in

prospect was tfce, expenditure - of
public '.money to- inevent, heritage

items being- lose to. the nation or
l^heworid,.gtddeHDes-nmst be-of aa-

altogetoer more stringent and res-

trictive character.

The second essential (he said)
must be to differentiate in favuur
of toe product. For example, in toe

sphere of pictures while laying gui-

deline far toe Divine Dozen—Boti-
cetli, Mantegna, Leonardo,
Raphael, MicheJangelo, Titian,

Holbein, Rubens, Vdaxquer, Rem-
brandt, Poussin and Claude, there

will a1w> be gender guidelines for
our own Sacred Seven—Hogarth.
Reynolds, Gainsborough. Law-
rence, Stubbs, Turner and Cons-
table.

Officer redundancies

from the Services
On present -ptacs. about 1,000

officers would be -leaving toe Ser-

vices on retomdanry between now
and- the - end of toe decade, Sb
Frederick. Mntiey, Secretary of

State for Defence, said.

Mr Patrick Wall ( Halremprke,

C)—Would he confirm that be in-

tends to axe. 182 out of 500 naval

commanders ? These .continual

cuts, iilied to fire disparity be-

tween Service pay and that in in-

dustry, with Servkemen getting 20
per-cent Jess, are having a grave'

effect on morale La all tee SeTr

vices.

Mr UnBey—<T2te redundancies

arise from toe defence review and
are phased so. as to have the.
mtojnnan disturbance though,
naturally, everyone is dffsturted

when a good oflKcr oratber sank
leaves the Services. That is why I

was glad to be able to continue 41
Commando because I thought that

would be in the narionai interest

l am advised Chat «ftr 50 o£6cer
redtxndsmdes are scheduled for the
Royal Navy between now and 1980
and mosx of those ieavtog art
volunteers. - - - •

Two BiSsthrongh
The Merchant Shipping (Safety
Convention) BUI and Torn (Inter-
ference with Goods) Bill com-
pleted their r^njin-lng stages.

Bos experiments
The Passenger Vehicles (Experi-
mental Areas) BUI passed its
remaining stages toning Monday's
sitting.

a week
Saint
Forte " of
appcaacMBg ."$& «r space ft

iuiimiftmfl . to defend had I.

phee on average two or
tiues a week, Mr James W«
loved, Under SecfetJoy forDo
for.tbe RAF, sad at que^fon-

Mr Jolm Cartwright- (Gbeen
Weofeddij East; lab) =bad i

faow mss frxstcepctotB etui
tofied or ’VVarxawPzte rinnaff
been made by toe RAF in tbe
12 months to the tetwe avai

Mr WdBreiOvtd (Bexley, End
Crayfoxti, lab)—The RAF, be.
toe Ififted Kfegtiwa and ta

.

irKWTy T^dlBahn.a CQOS&Dt.l
=onfl,<ii>uiBllt'vltrh wMamto
approach toe vr. space vrttch

oooBBfrnd to tSefairt sad i

oeput anl

to check.

publish detested sntistiat of
interoepitaoDtE 1 cm tey .toa
average toey have taken jtet
or three tones a weric.

:

Mr Qntwrigat—Qn toe baaus c
Sguree he fine gfvwris fib ate
with ate rate cf famtaiaa
tfcat toe SAP Twt t*Wf oajwfato
tnterpeptlpg any- Atr-rfr Wcy
violate ote ter tetee?
Mr WeDtedovad—ft ismama
tHstangtosb between tbe O
ytngrtom unr defiance reghjo.
our.aorarafgn ter spate. Tbdr
been no Soviet or Warsaw
penetrmSoc of our soverete
space and T irm ' nteitly

'

toait Id peace tteanrtew Wb
intercept -and idendKy any afr
tout do penetrateonr wrateg

ASt.Mr Anthony Keatewr
C)—Do not toe hfa

interceptions undetto^ toelto
actce of temtg mgabed airaraB
in BRzttoater "ht^fokwe-.-yedt
having Mgbr^jerimiuteioe- ter
such as toe Totmado an our.q

-

? ' '• r . :',rt ,v
Mr IVenb^dvedTrlte Ittb fij

are a trftmte to.t&rprofesriatK -

of toose.wfaope^ve to ate kat
to toe: superb quadity qf/tbe
craftwtdeh t&qy. fly.

NjiU'HAl

Record reserves
Espressiiig the hope that the CBI ' towards the end of toe year, some-
would continue to encourage new . thing 1 have-been saying for soma
investment,

.
the Prime Minister

said during question time that toe
forecasts for 1978 were good and
that toe indicators generally were
moving in toe rijtot direction.

Mr John Cartwright (Greenwich,
pWoolwich, East Lab) -said: Tie
substantial . Improvement in - our
offidaT reserves ante, toe prospects
of a stable- pound -with stable in-

terest rates means that toe pros-
pects for productive investments
are much better than for n long

time. I am glad
dde.

lews coin-'
I hope the Opposition

.
are

d with -that. too.
I would hope that-the CBI would

continue to encourage nevr invest-

ment. Tfre forecasts- foe 1978 are
good and toe indicators generally

are moving in toe right direction.

That does not memi that -there

are not stiQ a number of serlop*
problems we still have to face and
overcome. The indicators are
pointing toe right way. :

tone. Would Mr Callaghan ’press
' ^ Umothy Reutou («£d Sussex,

/Hir r^nL- •«« RmwiM^A ff—w* _ _.TT ^ V_

The third essential will be . to

make it dear that any acquisitions

the CBI. to seek to persuade Grins
to' bring forward investment pro-
grammes so that industry can give

a .lead, in the programme far
I national recovery which he' called
i For at toe weekend ?

: Mt Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,

1 Lab)—-The feet that The reserve

;
figures, announced yesterday, were

; at record level is a sign of.stabf-
ihy. The most encouraging aspect

C)—-What positive canaributions to

industrial investment have .bear. ^
made by toe sector worldig
parties?- Are not some of them
just tatidng shops ?

Mr Calla^um—He . is doing less

than justice to a large number of -

members of both sides of industry

who are giving their time -vohmtar-.'

take off their party spectacles -

fook-ac fr property because fire

no doubtflat theconftraabel.-

with managers and latefe
present, and toe-.ttwder- imfoe .

aB befreved it was worth while
carrying ttrtght dcwn to-csog.

leveL On Jiriy 11 1 expect to

toe same. T wooW be 1*

if somebody from toe Oppoi
"

Front Bench came with me to

of these conferences toey. 4
. j ^

Jearn one or two tilings. ' :c''?(SHiv
Mr Oevid Steel, leader oti

, ,

Liberal Party' (Roxburgh. S«$ .

,

and Peebles, L}—Witt Mr ,G£\ ’I

ban hove tone today to w *

dteiberatiom of the National os
ManernKfrer^ ConforiK

rfdgv> *»’

Mr Callaghan—tt wnnld be ia*
dent ot me, hr toe middle of tt

conference, to comment ihstaf
on what is just coming fa over :-

tapes.

.

T tofok there is too ranch insti

by the land fund win be permis-
| oJ '^e CBI trends .

was toe refer-
able only ns a last resort—after
every other alternative has failed..

Under toe Bill, there wonld be
nine trustees, four to represent the
arts—nominees from the British
Museum, toe Victoria and Albert,
toe Rational Gattati and tbe His-

ence to the fact oiiat. they expected
increases in prices

,
to &low down

tiy to these natters/
'

• comma* demanded- of aD
1 toink toe Opposrtiofi art baric-

.
figures fa this country. We

lug op the -ttrow «ie ct down-toe- waft and we nngbt sometimes ta.

wrong alley os toft. 1 rrouJd reofly : a JLMe time , to- reflect da What
like to enccwrt®q the Opporifldn tO befog said. .

Devotion to duty of Services praised
toric-^ldi^Counril-.andfo^ to

, Qn a nmet* motion toat toe The pejniti SpokeejMf Goinuat who served fa toe forces with sv

represent .
' r'toe' Philistines—

nemliMSes frdta' toe TUC, toe CBI,
toe Beard.of Maud Revenae, and
t&e Treasury. :

-.

from the department which would
have toe task of managing such
land and buildings as accrued to
the fund—toe Department of the
Environment.

'• The Bill would increase tbe land
fund immediately to a figure o

£

5100m with promises to supple-
ment it in proportion to any. con-
tinued inflation in toe value of
works of art and to disengage tt
from embarrassing undertakings to
toe International Monetary Fund.

The B31 was read a first time.

Army,' Aar Force-and -Naval Do^
crplioe Acts (Cootimtatioc) Older
1977 be approved.

Mr Winston Ornrchm, am Opposi-,
tion spokesman on defence (Stret-

ford, €) said toe standards of tfls-

crpHae-Tequired of Britafa’s tinned

fopces .were.rigfrtly second ro ncaie

azwvdiere in toe \nxid. .

No other araiy In the. world
ccatid have acquitted itself with the
honour -and xeptnateon. .that the.

British army bad done in. to han-
dlfagftr some xxne or .10 years of

the .critical sfoatioo fa Northern .

Ireland.
" The'House cofad not dissociate

from toe question of
'

mflitgy db-
opUnefbefr pay and conditions..

Irvine) ated
.
Ifr CBorcbffl was

Atiaying ootside the bounds of - tbe

snstterttey weiedisctissing-. _

In response ro -pteMi of order
requesteng. that toe pay and condi--

ttons oftoe arnied fott« shouJd be
dismissed, the. Deputy Spettoer said

that- reference to other detailed
subjects -tefeotiag Service fife or
general defenpe pottqy wofad be.

out of oider..-_- .

.

Mr Churchill said toey were pass-

ing ibis order requiring toe forces

.

to be subject to Queen’s Regula-
tions for another yea: wfthotttean-.
sidedng the grievances wttinh. the
forces bad made clear in recent
weAs. rt.-was a matter of regret
aod.they owed am apology to. those

"

dtstifiefion.

Mr John Gilbert, Minister ofSi
for Defence (Dudley, East, La
replytog to toe debate, said’t
toe sense of toe.-House.tad-h.
unanunous that foe code oab i

cipline at present fayoaed
members of. farces,'

fair and necessary, and toatgt
strains bad been placed on;: .

.discft>&ie of the forces, not.

k

as a result of difficulties fa Ha
ern IcdomL. .

We as a country fae :

extremely luricy in toe deroStik
duty of members of fae'-tete^

forces of aH ranks and i» 41^
of-fratetom tiny are pofontttg
The -order -was approved.

Ylhefn. the two Lords amendments
ifo ..the •. Redundancy Rebates Bill

were considered, toe Government
opposed foem because it might be
nedetismyto cut back foe rebate on
redundancy .payments, made, to

employers, at an early date.

.

Mr .Harokl Walker, Mtaiste of
Staae/farjEmploytnrat (Doncaster,

Lib) said' that reduction In ‘toe
levtl of rebate would have a direct

U&6A An-> redudug public -sector

borrowing requirement. -It- would,
rf{ that J extent, contribute in a
stabs'’ way to economic recovery.

U-fS ; ferfadon in rebate were
-«it..wCKiW be by an -order

debatable in both Houses, both of
which vrodld have to approve .toe
*cfrtfer. -Tne TBID was pari of toe
Chancellor's package to reduce

t ^ M^^T^..08fenaiture.

Mr Barney Heyhoe, an Opposition

spokesman - on employmeia
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle-

wotfo, <J) said toe House sbould
agiree to tbe amendments which,
wire reasonable and single. The
purport bad been mcptahied in toe
Lords as being to encore toat toe
power to vary rebates was used
only as necessary from time to
time fee toe management of tbe
redundancy fund.

If the rebates were cut for other
reasons, an .extra fan-den wools be
placed on Industry, particularly on
small businesses.. This 'would im-
pede toe sensible redeployment of
people in indns&y. Mfatisters.of toe
Department of Employment, were
doing someone else’s dirty work,
coming to the Commons at toe
behest of the Treasury.

Mr David Mitchell (Basingstoke,
C) said that use of tbe Redundancy
Payments Actus an economic regu-
lator was an abuse of Parliament
which approved the Act after toe
purposes It was to fulfilJtad been
spe3t out. The minister was reaBy
toe trustee of. the fond yet be wns
sponsoring a BUI to enable it to be
used as a regulator.
Mr Walker - said that it .was in-
tended as soon as drcnmstanqfa
permitted to introduce an order to
enable employers to have' bigger
rebates. The amendment would
frustrate one of the main purposes
of toe B31.
The first Lords amendment whs

rejected by 143 rotes to 13(tr-

Government majority, 13, and tbe
second Lords -amendment was
negatived. .

-

House adjourned, 8.48 pm.-

Visual handicaps
in children •

: •V l

During bn adjournment-debate
benefits payable : to- jfae< bU -

.

Mr Alfred Mocrls, Under Secrei ..

for toe Dftable<2,.5aid toe -Goyi-.

mem were seeking reactions fo

possible introdoction .of.w-i
'*

form of help which .they.. Ba
would lead to improved arnfl-

meats for notification of
’ :

vfc

.

“coai-iire

handicap in .cb^drt?i-K>,fl«yr.
‘

proved taformaoion 'coubr '

.

available about their visual *
f

and without.premature -
*

classify toera as-being “ '

“ partially Sgbted
This (be said) toould brira,

planning of suitable servires*.'--^
most appropriate- tone far

.

children, including oowldere
of a young person's employd 1

:..

potential and training needs.

.

,
European Parjiament
_L-uxembourg ; ,

of cartels. It approved the >nti- at as* a Community issue and not
duinpinglprovfriobs.'adOpted-by tfae.

: ' .by each, member country ou an

The -crisis in the European steel •S,°~
sslon “ ?“*** tbe ia'

rnrfiicfrv m«anr*Thit- t**™, hiA dustry. ,r. _• ._•* ;• ^4?
yjeraeld, merchants had im-

inecT cheap steel
industry meant ’that there had to
be serious changes which would
.not involve. • protectionism, M
Pierie-BWnaid ' Coustc (France,
DEP) said when be presented a
report from . the. , Committee on
Economic and Moaejary Affairs.

-He -said toe EEC, must be capable
of implementing 'an industrial
poiigy which brought cohesion to
the .steel sector.

• The present level of production,
prices, productivity and toe finan-
cial 'situation of steel undertakings
In tote sector • revealed the in-
dustry’s -vulnerability both on toe

Mr John Prescott (Kingston-upon- - SSSaL^SSTa.SL TT^L„ J
.!S

a
Hul) Ease Uh),.fm.to.e.Sod^

r |^^^Ausffia. There was

groupT^d there was- 'too' much ' rest
f
uctaruifi'

steel production in finrope and /”|**^, *

toey.mast, accept? that. wme.Kifai:-.^,

^
issI°“®r

from Japan,
a

Etienne Davignon,'

. . ..
r for industrial

Of intervention was reqatred. afSirs, said there had been a
; T2ve -propoSM. of. toe ComjnlsstTO .JwaJfMss--fa demand for steel fa

to fatftxkice'sdr bnpbttnotificatioa “ .years and tills

procedure was somethkm to . be ,.
5® America and

welcomed 'although ’it- was ^resisted. '•. .‘Jafon> .There had only been growth
by some suppliers^ It was the. first

, “L same developing countries

stage-in uhderscmditg.-firom' where ' Dr^
r capadhes had been

'imwrtsvm coming:
'

‘
. .

The Japanese bad become the ijbe Commission felc this was,

second 'largest s&3?. producers in towg ;.all«
.
ao economic cnsis,

wo*, mariret md wltinn to EEC.
. The short-term economic hr Japan as comiwMidthSO per'^ramme of 19SO-85 for tbe Tequire-
measures adopted by toe Commis- • cent by most countries- This . re- ,

. Pf ™c Community no longer
riOl ln 19/S .were fa be welcomed,’ Decfati a fundan^jtally dffferefit'-*- correspond* to toe situation,

but they should be extended. Re- economic order > • ThCf« was no question of draw-

Mr Tom NonnaMon (Cheadle, .C)- .

-ing vp ^r&tructunTig plan for the

for the Conservative group, said sTetl fodUstry if the industry did

there was only one remedy and oqt participate In tills plan,

that was the concept -of modern-
ization or restructuring with on-
goidg progress and not as a one-
shot exercise. There was no single
panacea but they should respond
to rhe market fa which the
operated.
In industrial policy terms, tbe

-rthi££trib« '.'tod* ' rationalization
measures' v»re A’lfal- aod the EEC
bad_ a special responsibility for co-
ordinating national restructuring
plans.
A .motion from, toe committee

Invited toe Commission to submit a
programme for the reorientation
of the Comihunity’s iron and steel

industry towards products Involv-

ing a big'ing a high rate of added value and
emphasized foe" irpport^nce .of a. lEEC.was -a-cbaradje—they had not
'Camttnmfty programme -of 'Eppiied got aich a policy. Until they bad
research.' ’.. r.y . ^ ( -.\ they would toevrtably and intract-

Tie ..,.motio*V. expected **" — - J— - J

motion and toe debate concluded. LqpmRptition-
;
wiere not jeopardlsed-

The Coal Industry Bill was read a ^ ““—— *“ 'v''"

The
. .
tnonop .' expected

. tie sWy --go down the road thac toe
Commissitfa-to.tBke particular-care . ,<iteel .>.'industry „--,was currently
fa ensure, tout tbe mainten^tce^df -- taking; Daly oo a Community basis

wbftd-'-a- .satjsfaotprv answer be
qfMBppaiaw -'irav - not jcujwin^™

. fCTHod, ", .J.

eitheif by tiid effects 'of foe short- Me John Osborn (Sheffield Hatian,
term economic measures, relating C) said they must accept the

upfrCtioTOsm- was
L'shoultr Sc looked

In this exercise the Commission
would only succeed if they were
backed by tile good -will of every-
body and this is whv toev wanted a
consensus on. this. They -wanted to
persuade before toey imposed and
then they would get tbe results
toev wanted.
/Obey bad discussed consumption

with the trades unions and pro-
ducers and indicated what sort of
objectives they, were trying to fol-
low and why* they wanted help.
With all those states with whom

they had specific difficulties, not
one had refused to take measures
to moderate imports into toe EEC.
Nobody had refused to consider
their problems.

"

The modon was agreed to.
-

Science report

scientists to -explain. The break-

ing of waves on water -is' such a
phenomenon. Writing a review of.

toe subject in Nature, Dr E. D.
Cokelet, of the Institute of-
Oceanographic Sciences, Surrey,
concludes toat there are Still large
gaps in onr knowledge despite toe
attentions of distinguished raathe-

physidS

Oceanography : Breaking waves J ; .

Sometimes the most
.
common- height increases -or depth decreases

"

place phenomena in our physical still more, the -mathematics be-

environment are most difficult for muc> wore complex - but
with a computer it is possible to
describe waves -close to their
breaking point.

'

- A completely diferrent approach
starts from tbe breaking point.
Generally the Quid particles in a
wave travel more Slowly than the
wave ; bat the appearance of surf
ahead tif a breaking , wave means
toat the surface water Bas -over-
taken the wave. 2s fact. ; tbe
breaking point occurs when wave
velocity and surface water velo-
city are equal. It can be shown
toat tbe 'wave Is then at .fts highest
and, rather vurprtringfr,-' that Its'

profile at its peat ts wedgeHke,
with an angle of 120'. Much effort
has gone .into attempting to bring
together the . two approaches, the - a -

one starting wih small naves, the. toat mattw, do surfers rlamgs»
^

...

;

other from the bretiddS point. wave*. The reason is best --.I.

It is clear now that breaking
.

derstood- in a frame of referC- ^ -

occurs either .when the wave traveffing -with the - wave Sp* ..

Relatively simple theory applies- beifait reaches about a Seventh o£ prayity will tendTo poll toe wtt
waves in which the ratio „f toe wave length or when the water

" aP. , «T.: * fowxisloj:

depth shoals to,about 1.?. rim/^ but te-fs counteracted by an .t

toe wave height But not all
.

wares break in the same way. In ^
shoaling water all four basic types .

:
.

of spilling:, plunging, collapsing - Thus toe wMteC3p, > “

.

and ailing breakers are possible. surfw*, is resting on a ct '• .-“j

^reabs dotvn.. -The IndM-^ -under-different circumstances. In
. SS? 5^-^? “B Uiaidtein t_ ; , ,

dual fluid particles that previously deep wafer, where waves' teach, a*3™5 -quo. for- a -rang pd^oa. m..

moved in closed orbits now acquire -. breaking hMgbr by coUTding with
f
*y Natnre-Time® News service '

a smaH down wave drift
; toe orwo^klag each other, 1^ meet- .Source : Nature, 267,'769*7M (jU

|

! :-
'/

speed .of
.
toe -wave increases and', tog n epootex current or by get- 30 1977) . • ;>„•

its, profile - is no longer a -sine .ring * push: ftran torrvrind, ’only ffljNatare-Tfines News Seri*** 13-. t

wave but bty a more pointed crest-,- the- -first-two -Occur. Qn bearihes,- -
f--- -

"
a-

alter, traugh- As toe a- gentle slope' .and .large Incom

maticians .and physicists for well
over a century.
Waves on the sea can be des-

‘

cribed' hi terms- Of their wave-
length, die distance between suc-
cessive peaks, and .their peak-to-
trough height. If the water is
shallow. less than- about half a
wavelength .deep, toe motion, of
water fs affected By- the presence
of i the. bottom : ' the .'depto of the
water-then also must go. into the
description of the- wave’s proper-
ties. .

.

Ing waves produce
.

a. sgs
wave ; for larger slopes br,^g

.

Incoming wave bcigjhts, earn;

tbe other types comes succesot
Into lrfa'y. :/'

.

The brealdng'wave crest tod •

'

water /may. Dr Cokelet OTSffi

perforin an imexpected -fnna
In pumping more energy hang-,

waves. Normally the wind ft .,

smoothly over waves and ; v .
.

.

relatively little to whip them?
But as stirfrte roughness toowfl-,..

-

toe air flow becomes.’ dfibw",

from toe. water. sarface;.affli

able ranch more effecaveiSs

.

drive the ' wav'es,- as it', bflflt.'

over toe sea surface;

.

. -The edtttecap that-forms fa fa •

of a smiling breaker, consist, .

of about a- tenth- Of far,
1 jrf >_

remains ahead of .ttie cea -'

a surprisingly long ; time.

to
hejght to ' wavelcnstb

. and height
to; w^(er. depjto, is-much less' than
one. * But if height - increases,
owing to, -Say, a push from toe
wind, or if. depto decreases as a
wave, runs up. a beach, the Simc

r
*

,

{%

and "a'

fv

* "

' -fe
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SDa^Work begins Fouith specialized TV
eek' i"od TOlicv

cha,UMiI Urged
VOU policy By KwneA-So^g; U offm . detailed disci*

, -Ar-noifiAW - A Joaah. tefeyiAon channel sion of local radio, which tb<

a? Ilfllll)IT shoofd’be directed rowardsaar- ."ttumttoe wanted to set

<» aver^oO?- Hu*h Clayton’,

Mr tB^cuIturai: Correspondent

ByKeonedi^osilng' . k offer* i detailed discus-
A .jo«rth. television channel sion of looal radio, which tbe

$hoojicl
r
_b€ directed towards sar-. .^wunittoe wanted to see

isfytag specialized audiences at P l®ced under a separate aunh~

S«r. if SS. nfm'tdte Opcn Umver- lose ^ radio.
« We dQ DOt

sity) ar peak, boors and offe*- want to be cut at the roots;
inf $$***. Jor wider range we warn to strengthen them." :

,

of. productions than now find Concern for preserving' and
ewressioft. developing BBC load radio

F* <•'. - '£ *

•LiiL m.tff-. -

Domestic
gas users

likely to get

9 t ‘IS*.

^^ar^T^^kccSsor. If will contain
«veioping anv, m nan

£*£*' by the elements : an effort; »f; : 15 wnoitg the views Skl^^!"?’* the iStar. :ft(r;n^s of food' pr£ !e<pressed by the *BC in its
WB

Smu, ^tfcuon- w t^se of food jttO-r response to the Annan report “2 J \ .iwr/ t-*-K
I>&fewely to British needs. v* :

. -

e corPoraI10^s views will- be make possible the kind of cotu-

'•S?™?®*-* Cojjfee -process beaan' vatfe^day
10 Home Secretary, as nmnity service which- the BBC

S^i!£ieh Mr SilkiiL^Mifettec^af- ™u dwof -the Independent. has P™™fed,*nd to which the

» dJS??Sriadiure> FisherieiS^ood, Broadcasting Authority, to be
co?™?ee ltself P^d tribute.

* Mentffiej^Sdressed the ecaneS^deve- publish^* later this week.
On the portrayal of’ violence— ““Stjpmenr committas*..:-"little.. nun on television the BBC has taken

itan*, iddy ”) .J"e B®° d“<M'e“ “atM: PMicuhr rate of that part of
sta^tirik industries -'*£-'* closed' We are. bound 10 say Him we the report which identified

J: ***** wring. The DokepfWrtbum- applaud the committee** gen- growing public concern.

- WmLi?** Aland, chuirm^bofvtke^ little erad objective of seeking more "We are actively engaged in
!

---
twrfffirf

^**k- «ddy for fannfog* artended as variety of programming, while discussions with the Iadepen-

In brief

Inquiry into jury
‘ intimidation

’

Dct Chief Supt Robert Chalk
nf Scotland Yard is invest!gat;,
ing allegations of intimidation
of members nf a jury that 'con-
victed Sammy McCarthy, the
Former boxing champion, at the
Central Criminal Court.

Mr McCarthy, aged 43. was'
jailed for six years and two

'
,, _ , c-«c_ other men with him were also

mission over its ailaged fo6m y^ad. The jury's verdict of
of

'v excess profits
11 and nnw cuilry was Followed by uproar

seems certain to give its in tbe public benches,

domestic customers a. rebate

next winter.

Although negotiations over

By Roger Yielvoye

Energy Correspondent

British Gas looks like losing

the battle with the Price Cotn-

little.

Sid . and
a ..dosed'

w
- j* ma gening. iDeOBuui wuiiuum- wwiuHitt, stir ^

taicgJrlaod, chainpvdbpf.tbe^ little eral objective of seelting more
twrteht-^n^* for fanabf&r attended as variety of programming, while y‘

th*k. i observer. J. • ... ... rieW. observer. V;v

.

reownirin^ the delicar- dent Broadcasting Authority on
m statement wo* issued, but .

e^°^n
... , this point. We are also work-S'Sjj&o Statebietrt «** issued, but

J’

e
^
0SainnS _

hL is understood that the short- balance which
-fT^-Lk • 1 fl*7C TJTl_r_ . thtu rniVAft. A/*ARAF hL is undcrswJd that the short- ««“ now 10 ing on new studies a bo at obe

aov 1SZ5 ‘White th* mixed economy of teiew possible social effects of - broad-
-— .— j4t Foo^f -From Oar Own- mod broadcasting and not wish- casting, not oniy . concerning

loved—iri sources, which -postulated ing 'to destroy it-
w violence, but also across- a wide—

. h«wtea
W ^port ^rings ' through ^in- The BBC adds that.it is range of other questions."

this point. We are also work-
ing' on new studies aboot the

[ j -*•

Bksphcmy trial

The second day of the trial1

' J .. —v. on a charge or blasphemous^ the corporation’s profits are uh-
!ibe1 . - at the Central Criminal

'
.i*-/ r

likely to end before the middle Court, against Gay News, the
. of next week, ttiie Department homosexuals’ newspaper, and its

of Energy bas been drawing up editor, was taken up with legal
‘ - '

. contingency plans For a rebate ?
rSuuienl m 'he absence of rhe

* ....
sc {ietn ,

• tunr vesterdav. Tbe trial enn-

rl+ <*•
. c Both Mr Wedgwood Benn,

Secretary of Siste for Energy,
and Mr HartersJey, SeCretan' of

jury yesterday. The trial con-
tinues today.

Lecturer stole books
John Horton. - aged 25 .

;
" Sca t* for prices and Consumer lecturer In politics at York

. ? “V* Protection are agreed that anv University, was fined £30 and;

rr rcbwes should be paid during “meTMMhrritS
^ ».

- ^ .the wtoter when consumers tace Court. London, yesterday, after
|

their biggest bills. he had admitted steal in;

j
But as any rebate will be 1 books, valued at £52,60 from

Exchange visit : Mrs Allie Smith, President people from Georgia on a 10-dav exchange visit
|
little more chon £2 . it will nor Fovle's.o. — =-•- *-*= J — u~ ' - - » ‘have any significant effect on

1 ‘

jdwia ir’d’IS? ’teas^' in food output to 3980. o Er Carter’s mother-in-law, being welcomed oo her initiated by President Carter. She is staving have any significant effect on i *
^S-«gn ^ has W 2gdE«ct iPwioSip fata® rewm&mVbo^tfie^Sml- ZtT

A*
] at Newcastle upon Tyne airport yes- at the home of Mr William HorsytJi. a former thebi!ls of any but the smallest Ja-ll Vl&ltS Suspended

' ^Sa.feidts,. Jt does not Jnen- ‘“ffiJSSTTS*®' Z iSSr^b^d fe?
Mrs Sm.th, aged 71. is one of 3SO lord mayor and h.s ivife.

ami r°! OUr lo^n fish- and has -been, outdated relation to sport. That might, broadcasting, which, - it says, !

twq .succesave drouabts. It
it. savs, have' a damagii% effect might reduce the process ot # t •'

#

Domestic reoairs
4
rarely excessive

of British Gas's 14 milliun cus- Visiting was suspended at
tnmers. Although the -corpora- Liverpool prison }’ eaterday for
tinn made profit.^on iLs growing the second successive day as
commercial and industrial busi- 300 prison officers worked to
ness, the rebates will be con- rule over manning levels and
fined to domestic customers.

•• • -
living quarters.

National front support:

j

mo-easing, survey shows
^^^oyed'~jnie luring,, since .Mr Silkiii con- By a Staff Reporter ing.

w ‘ Under a system of j

l
1(1 ^ PmSers himself “ an unrepentant - - _f .,u. ponional • representation,.

,

i -iff flip-Marketeer ” while the corns-
Fo r p

. . ,

m
.. . survey-^ays, the National Ft

£ •i
1 is ®oe’ Of die most -exithu- l? r.“Ie vroiild be yery likely to coujd Wu, 25 parliamentary si^cqm wtach they fly, oicaiiy jjro-EEC trade organt vote, for the National Front if at a general election.

By Patricia Tjsdall Three more general, recom- “Very often”, it adds, “the The dispute between the cor- \L*I,I.0 |:C* frtttnJ ilAQ<l
Some Tradesman raliod nut ' mendations are made. People complainant goes on to point POration and the price com- l^diurd.lbl.iouna ueau

- , .. . requiring repairs should first out that fcc or she cannot mission centres on differing Mr William Robson, aged 67,
for domestic repairs, part icul- ..obtain an estimate, of the cost similarly .earn £6 in 10 accounting procedures. British a naturalist, of Appleby,- Cunv
arly emergency plumbing ser- where practicable, and the esri- minutes.” “ as says its profits for the year bria. was found dead near bis
yices. are overcharging, accord- . mate should indicate ' the The orher main cause of dis-

l
!?
at: ended on March 31 were home yesterday after a 16-hour

mg to a report -produced by the method of charging to be used, satisfaction is the rise in the
M°ut £*0m, but the commission search by 140 volunteers and

Price Commission yesterday. Its people should also become level of charges -and it was us?d a
.
different set of an RAF helicopter,

inouirv Droducad evidence of a mnrA T« -^ 1 -.^- j _ 3 >_ accountms criteria and on the «

<

« , • .

II hurt in crash
. - „„.u ,..,u u»,6 uu, «cu - Eleven people were taken to

20ft rUn-of 15mni copper pipe , ducts ro combine reliability wage or salarv earners in the ^ An earl>
r end to the dispute hospital yesterday after a col-

ni four hours. But the' report with ease and safety of ma'inieo- recent inflationary vears Thev is- essential since Sir Denis Hsian between two buses in
concludes that exorbitant char- ancc. do not aIwavs appreciate tha'r Rooke- chairman of -British Gas. Argyle Street, Glasgow.ions in the .country. they thought the party would do The survey found the greatest concludes that exorbitant char- " ancc.

Mr Hector-' Laihg, chairman wefL at a general ejection,- ac- support for the party 'amopg && are quite exceptional In
. Finally

.
the report suggests charges have to be compared ,s scheduled to present his

the councilj. -wants the com-, cording to a survey by the De- people under 35 who left school general, repair charges have, that fixed charges should in- with present, rather. than past arm,l®l report and accounts to

tSske afl* their party S ULA xuc. ueeus ui itujimai oic i |;a tern miuiu uc iauif . iajlcij pivpurnuuttLeiy minmuu ttuiuii^
' look as It proper! v be^t allowed to obscure those; of to .

do sp; th# working class, the poorly —w __ _ _ .

apdoubr Ifeit thecoafg^ier groups active in tbe tood The survey, which. Tiased its educated, and the young” it are many 24-hour emergency .The typical complaint about a fixed charge to cover the cost its -' profits. Telephone sub-
di
S
-mu«

n
."h/H, “F-^Wi- managers and i*aribution chain:

- -.
; findings on interviews with says. '/ operators, the commission siig- caH-out charges arise? when a of getting the repair man to the serrbers are to receive a £7

re^rstj strenuous efforts arc*e tradttThe conncil -has. already
.
pliV 2

,
153

.
people," condndes : “The Ic adds, that the party's gests that th« Department of • repair man calls- ro mend an house, plus an hourly charge rebate on their first bill after beinff made t0 n,pidiy a sooieved »t was woi^died ;its own revision . or the. National Front is now En^and’s strength is greatest in constitu- the Environmenf should investi- appliance^ fits a part thar costs for the time actually, spent on October. 1 because of the excess possible withihe backlog of corre-

ii i
White Fapor, and wants fourth party, and more signifi- enries'- where between 10 and 15 gate whether -the trade aild the less than 50p, leaves the house the repair. . «- profits earned by the Post spomJence. We apologize to

fcww
1

4t<!.v. t LSj join in preparing a new one cantly is the only party in. Eng-
'
pec cent of the population are water authority could provide within 10 minutes and charges Call-out Charges (Stationery. Ofice’s .. telecomm unications students concerned for this delay-
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1

earlv nun land jrunnnri- i« inrreas- minnreri. emergency services.*
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'
. about £6 , the report says. Office, 80). business.

in agriculturtdi
'
policy -to be- partmenr of Government at at the minimum leaving -age. risen at much th

me a common food- policy in Essex University. Another 4 - "Support for the Front is dis- tne cost of living,

.rich the. heeds of fannera are per cent would be fairly likely' proportionately-7common among -On plumbing,

general, repair charges have that fixed charges should in- with present, rather, than past a™ 1 ®! report and accouots to
risen at much the same rate as -elude an allowance for a mini-- earnings, tbe report says. Mr B*no on J«ly 2G -

tne cost of living. mum period of work, say 15 or . The commission also found a The corporation seems set to

On plumbing, particularly in 30 minutes, since most jobs change in the pattern of charg-
'

Mr Benrj on July 2G. Stlldpllt rphsitPC
The corporation seems set to

^lUUCUl ItTUdlCy
become the second state in- We regrer thar practising nf

the working class, the poorly I the London area, where there - take at least half an hour. infif. There is a move towards dustry forced to repay some of recent applications for student
J ” '•‘‘are many 24-hour emergency .The typical complaint about a fixed charge to cover the cost its.- profits. Telephone sub- wVL,.£?

n
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gfegetable shortages over,

Hiifflstry officials say
horticulture four years ago, but

....... growers have fought back."

judge promises

backing for

Scots police
Lord ‘Wheatieyv the Lord

JusticerClerk, promised in the
™ ^fJjSyegeMbl* shortages that hive He. .believed. that some firfds Hi^i Court in Edinburgh yes-

;.-W> what s/jort coming ^ped to keep inflation high in of . corn ;
might produce excep- terday to support Glasgow’s

tapes. i-past two years were stated' tionol yields .after disappoint- hard-pressed police to make the

I ii MO imt.—JLI. « L'. r !nv rmilri Tnor Mar !*. Th«r Streets sate.

wait and wc might somenice-of^the kffimstry of Ayi--*. •
. .. institution for seven years for

? 1,rJe n”e !° reflect “We, FisheriesW Food said - Championship awards : ... slashing a^man with a razor
'* ii;“- he Rorf Sfcff*. MM stone. - n ?°™S- » “tremendoo, street

, h. Warwnckshirc, that crops' “S,,-. whealw said - “A: • 1 >,; • _ , t soiu^Bizndrord* -Oorset Down; R. J. .zajra wneatiey sain- A

S T\r SI 1CAll e promising, and. remMkably jSR, o«et tremendous
. battle tobk place,

pi i of disease. •
. ! euioo. Noriii*mpioni Rveiand: where weapons were used indis-

wV. -v-n-ed in die fwcfl^r Keith. .Dexter,
:

director- 'K. K^hTSn. pS^i criminatelj. It is ^going to be

-distiactiL* eral . of , rhe sendc^ said

:

: ST ^ funCtioo. of tbfe court,
;
as

. Mr John Gilbert, MinL*he question is how quickly- M’lt' ser^ ^ « 1 am oppeeroed, to give

br_De:eir:i iD^' ^-ple will bet back to eating ESST*'
HornV"ul 'StaS'«aSSS ?

evere and
'

quantity of B J ^ Milne had adhdtted
wammo-js thar -the riatoa. We can expect, yields oTp£

strains had been Pjj*

im™ CM: t. t; -mctartR. wjjfary^ffnteheeA*

'

S Molton :_Dm-on_ nUL Cornwall ton*-- Mr Milne had admitted
slashing a man, fofioing" part
of a disordedy crowd, brandish-
ing weapons* and. committing a

breach of the peace.
•• John Thomson, who pleaded

w. Sf
Jt
T=a

tLb
,T5.1™^.p'ace'

t. b. Dew. Hereford. was jaued for six months.

S“ rB =^j.t theparish pump 3 : Municipal money— -"•'
•

-visual ’teat to the coal-fired fish frier
1* run Alan Hamilton .- Llandudno '. is doing .some- . mg' and Post Office engjuieer-

111 cnuareii .adtiram’s uncrowned Jdng thing about the shortage of ing were, no longer lucrative

Dsrias sri.ioanun
^ .fish-, friers, ...Rfr - Fred - money, and' the Colvryn Bay sources of jobs, Mr Raz<y said.

'

twfefics pj.'Eb '4 ” eder^ may have no dose Pioneer commends the ' town We are mow m the samatiou
:

>ir .Ufred Mentt* lTgni his -business- because bis for being the first, bn the of -sending six youngsters - for

• for the Dinged. is goirig-snioketless. The North; Wales coast to run * interviews for one rathcx imiD-

niiia: -.vere stcttZ J^jnley Express - reports thar council, lottery^ Fifty-two Jot- done jobi The competition for
:

"Lvttible inir-'dactios Minders, aged 79; one- of teries a year are planned, with work is, ; to say the least; coni

5
*

' at
- *hi';s ® few- still, -frying on a coal tickets at. 25p, . a first jsize of siderable-?-. The only - bright

- ^ » •t.-i to - is experimenting with £ 1 ,000,
and a target. -of £5,000 spot Mr Razey said, was me

wnmu . ^ Skeless fuel oh his range, each., week for council funds, buoyancy of large -local en-

?
meats “Z-s^ p; he .mlE probably have to In an editorial the Pioneer gineering firms Kke Marconi,

. , haodtea? ;irfTe. . Goal-fired drips are calls' it “ahennless council- mad : he urged children ' t» shay

; L - 0% McMaridfirs believes; '. flutter . V T Mt at schooL .

.

iai-aUabfe ^^; ^:u.<f*er;:Tri<ire serious troubles ^ cblwyn Bay there are There is better news . for
Ljnd without r - affectim* fhp . I-anrasWre amiwImTv i«mwm who

I J3n«of iOaocaition.. authority’s
si,ort of jrs £5,000 -target,,- and .

Jume which made the fririt swell

j
*^ision

; ,,to" : spend. less on ge st2riS roSmiS? tiiiSs “ kk -profitable su*".- -The

j S"5re^ £°lr
jis

ir win have t» have a house-to- Chronicle^^ hoiue coUection 'to boostit to ^ be .^and prices- will be

:

potential the
ffl0re respectable figure, high, wwh Pick-vour-o^

" B°rateT- ^—» Ulverston
^

^ 't”- 25P "

Z—2 rT’^£S^spape^ S’ u*ne We?£S?i™TGi- * spilt of tho oil boom/un-

l&vsjZp jKsJSt tafSSSrcSJS m u* j™

:
we:. if

-*'
e
n^me-KMgrg Cross surbmban- money by apljeamig-ro peuPA«a - ^ but at least a fifth of

-v?ri^ lce’ 4^tbe, Embassy steam gambling instincts. ’ of no fixed abode
., {
^* Tht Ctmm Bmd: Self-help

.

is dearjj. the . KuSter sSt ‘

. ^ j
V35

?,
1,y answer in these drffiralt tune^ Some of . the drifters end up

" •wSf rar- ^Brodford m btes; sflyerdaJe pansfa council has ^ court Two Glasgow .men

r
‘ ^orm 35 sent a ]

.
etter J* were fined ^ each at Lerwick

p«i»rie5J^S- Humphries for
. for lodgins in accommodation

>.'-wavci-
r

- spirited gesture m cutting me
^rhout the consent of the

[WanooHi'y ,^"5 ^ ww -m village’s grass vecBfS for owner. Police saw smoke com-

L̂ JT)3tivri.v mood y,itoo, the jubilee, a job which should
jog a disused air raid

toJSot as.s=-
.TTie perish have been undertaken by me

shelter and found the men bur-

cn the. '^/’^iior ^ l extreineJy.
. county highways department

ing old wooden doors. The
r‘“? rt ^ Meanwhile, at G^M1* men*® solicitor said they felt

52L *>* v2 !

liEj?--^ - Qiieen, Mid
. Gazette reports that Mrs Chris- ^ey were harming no one.

•
V

-

!

S2?ihc’^a ^fee" 4*-
?<Sfie

f
K>ra0

^v
; tix» Bennetts pet ' cockerel, had been in Shetland for

rfawfi® 1

1 .
t9wa-'Jft Charlie, and' eight . bantams jb/ee weeks looking for work,

r-^rfT ,
bm ' were HUed by a badger m, her but had not found it easy to

*5 abou-’ *fh V. *5®?;- garden. She saw the badger sit- come by. .. _ :

NSM* is a totallynew concept in tobacco substitutes. -

NSM has been developed,following an extensive research programme

overmany years, financed jointlyby Imperial Tobacco and IO-

•- Embassy PREMIER blends fine Virginiaiobaccos with

. approximately25%NSM to give you a new kind of.low tar

cigarette with the greattobacco taste you’d expect from Embassy.
'

. So try a packof EmbassyPREMIER today.

Available intwo sizes.
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KING SIZE
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WEST EUROPE

and swears loyalty to the King
Madrid, July 5.—The new

Cabinet of Senor
.
Suirez was

sworn in today, but Spanish
opposition parties decided to

await publication of the
Gov'enunetst programme before

commenting.
Far the first time since the

end of the 1936-1939 Civil War,
the ministers did not have to

take their <wte of office on
beaded knee before a cmcifix
with their right hand on . a
Bible.

A new formula replacing the

outdated Francoist rite bound
die Cabinet to show “loyalty
to the King, respect for human
rights and strict observance of
the law". The ministers took
the reyised oath before King
Juan Carlos standing tip.

Senor Suarez formed bis

second Government mainly
with prominent members of

the Centrist alliance be led to

victory in the Jane 15 election.

The key posts of the newly-
created defence and economy
ministries were, however, given

to independents. The liberal

Lieutenant-General Manuel
Gutierrez MeHado, aged 65,

was given the job of moderniz-
ing the armed forces and Pro-
fessor Enrique Fuentes Quin-

tana, aged 52, that of ending
the economic crisis.

General Gutierrez MeHado,

as first Deputy Premier in die

previous Suarez Government,

had the difficult task of.-trans-

forming the armed forces from,

one of the pillars of
-

the

Franco state into a body that;

would accept (he resoles of die

country’s first democratic elec-

tion in 41 years. . ,

But what .
interested

Spaniards most was how Pro-

fessor Fuentes Quintana’s

economic 'solutions would hit

their pockets. The professor is

known as Spain’s foremost tax-

ation expert and is on record

as advocating a devaluation of

the peseta and the. introduction

of a wages policy. Spanidi

newspapers today delved umo
has past policy statements to

try to foretell wtet he might

do. „ .

Professor Fuentes Quintana

previously headed the econo-

mic research group of the

Spaniel Savings Bade. The
group’s latest report^ pubBshed
yesterday, singled out inflation

as the country’s public enemy
number one. .

Jt recommended cuts m food

and energy koports and tighter

controls on foreign, borrowings.

On the home front it called for

rationalizing public spending,

making the economic system

more flexible and introducing

a wages poihey.

Wages went up by * record'

.23 per. cent test year and the

group said that oniprovemonts

jn housing, .schooling, -social

seemity and wnwnpfoymtt#--

pay would have -to be offered

to rhe- bade imfiOTS'in mom
for the contikeioci of any Mod
of.sodafl. banRxaaL

.

Jbe report said teat,foreign,

borrowing, expected » toocii,

$l3,00toi (shoot £7m) by the

end of the year, sbobw be
guided by a "centralized direc-

tion." It defined foreign loans

as a transitory measure.-

Barcelona : Police held four

radical left students today, and
said they were involved in the

killing of Senor Josfi Maria.

Bubo Marques, a Barcelona in-

dustrialist, by taping a time

bomb to hk chest.

The industrialist was lolled in-

stantly on May 9 when he
tried to remove the bomb him-

self 32 minutes after a band of
armed men bad attached it to

Trim and demanded £4,500,000.

The four had no political af£E-

Matrons and no police records.

Tbe arrests were made over

the weekend end .coincided

with the discovery of an arms
and expiodm cache in a Bar-
celona apartment; _the ponce
said.—AP.

Ministers’ bosmess
backgrounds, page 22

West Germany’s new anti-aircraft tank, tbe 40mph Gepard.

A Cheetah'

joins the

Bundeswehr

Mediator in church

dispute admits defeat

Five powers
embark on

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, July 5

M Jean Glutton, the philoso-

pher and member of the

French Academy who was
appointed as mediator between
tbe traditionalist Roman Catho-

lics occupying the Paris ‘church

of Sainr Nicolas du Chardonnet
and Cardinal Marty, the Arch-

bishop of Paris, has admitted
his failure to resolve the prob-

lem during the three months
granted to ltim at a court hear-

ing on April L
The only consolation he

derives from the situation is

that ** during the three months
of negotiations, civic peace ‘has

been respected and resort to

force was postponed He also

emphasizes that the Arch-emphasizes that the Arch-
bishop of Paris “has never
objected to the highest secular

authorities granting the occu-

pants a Paris church of which
they had free disposal ".

In answer to questions about
the' precise meaning of this

rather sybilline phrase, M
Gukton explained that after

the refusal at the end of April
of an alternative church, that-

of Ste Marie Mediatrice on the
north-eastern . outskirts - of
Paris, by Mgr Ducaud-Bourget,
one of die leadens of the tradi-

tionalists, “ we surveyed the
other possibilities. .

“M- Akin Peyrefitte, the

Minister of Justice, took part

in these discussions and.
Cardinal Marty declared him-
self in favour - of this search'

for a solution “.

A list of chiarches in Paris

which might be made available

to the traditionalists was
drawn up and submitted by -M
Guitton to Mgr Ducaud-Bour-
get. He indicated . that he was
ready to consider four of
them. •

: *

’

On these, the chapel of La
Salpetriere, the huge prison-

hospital founded by Louis XIV,
seemed the most acceptable to

the traditionalist leader. It is a
large, classical building near
the Jar-din dea Plantes. .

But '* Church matters mre

never quite as simple .as the

y

appear. The archdiocese in-

formed the Hfitel de Vitle that

the &a£p strifere was to> some
extent under its. jurisdiction,

because one of the . tide

.

chapels was stifl used for wor-
ship.

So .the occupation, of St.

Nicolas continues. Tbe; police

are in no hurry to carry out
the court order for the expul- i

sion of the traditionalists, and
find themselves involved; in,!

this ecclastiastlcal barnets* nest,'
1

although there ' fa
-
' probably

nothing Mgr Ducaud-Bourget
would like more, as it would v

make him a martyr.
!

joint atom
venture

From Our Own Correspondent

Bonn. July & • •

- The' Bundeswehr showed off

one of its latest and most for-

midable weapons with under-
standable pride at the army’s
mar defence school in Rends-
burg today. It is the Gepard
(Cheetah) anti-aircraft tank,.

which is built , on the chassis of
the highly - successful Leopard
main battle tank.

The vehicle .weighs 45 ions,

has a maximum speed of

40 mph, a range of 340 miles

and is operated by a crew of

three. It is equipped with twin
35mm cannon.
The army says it is capable.

.

of shooting down the fastest

aircraft at the lowest' eltirades..

The Gep&rsTs performance, sta-

tistics are little short of 'stag-

gering. It can Identify a target

at ranges of up to 10 miles and
needs only six seconds between
identification and opening fire

at a rate of 550 rounds a
minute from each gun.
The Gepard can operate

round the dock in all weathers
and is not hindered by poor
viability. A special paint pre-

vents it from being spotted by
enemy infra-red detectors,

and—in order to foil heat-seek-
ing missiles^—cold air is mixed
with the exhaust from its

engine before the gas is

expelled.

Heavy armour protects the
crew from a high dpgree af
shock waves, even from, nu-
clear weapons. The vehicle- is

sealed against- radiation and
bacteriological' ianjL chemical
weapons and has its own. air

filters.
•

The- .twin flak .guns _ are
linked to target-seeking and
target-pursuit .

radar systems
and are controlled by a com-
puter. The price matches

. the

.

performance, .a Gepard costs

DM 6m (£1^00,000).

The Bmufesweh*r iwiHr ^Tjavet !

420 of them by' I960.- JA.^pftve*
cowards more standardization 1

in Nato hasT^een^ihade by?the i

Belgian 'and Dafflch - drjmes,
,

which are being equipped with
their- own. versions of the

.Vienna, July 5.—The fioUKK
.Communist. Pam, -today

issued .spirited defence
,

of
Eurocommunism, implying dis-

agreement with Soviet, views.

• Tiie' official Bucharest; party
newspaper Samoa said- indivi-

dual' Communist •parties, bad a
basic right »d doty to wock^wt
their\own- poEries, free from
outride cririrism.

(
. . (

Scinteia did . hot mention i
Soviet attack recently on Senor
Santiago ' UwrHIti, -the Spfemtii 1

Comammist- leader,-but said
:

it

.

was. .wrong' to fan disputes;.

apportion blame and sharpen
differences, in. the .Communist
movement.
Tbe Communist ‘ parties of

western Europe were scaring
“ unquestionable successes " be-

cause they H»kinto account the
“specific pecuKarfties and vital

interests ” of -their Own
.
caun-

tries.Scmfeia said.

'"A Soviet journal Times,
'

ctitied Senor Cartilk) a- splitter

two weeks ago, . describing Ms
view of Emocommunisih as and-

.

Soviet. The-paece was generally
seen as am attack on the Italian

and French Communist parties
a6 weLL
The: Romanian paper said:

“The autonomous elaboration
by -each

.

party ‘.of its policy,;
tactics and strategy is die
only way to. .ensure its con--

tinuohS consoltifaoon mid
Increased ' approval - of -

This was the right .and db
rioa of every. Communist j
under - present condit
“when -the. existence tf a.-.

ing fgtwre or fonun in the I

nsunost movement is conipb
excluded aod

k
inconceivable

Sdntaa said: “There .1

rariqae . ^prescription! .no--
pHjfejry models, ' for. can
through ‘ revoJutkwfflcy

cesses .** Tf differences e-

“‘the only just axed rational

-is not to tore them Into ma
of'disputo'^*®*! to avmd f
thing that OTidd dsarpea
<fivwTgendes".—Reuter.

Rome,. Jidy. 5j—

T

he It'

CotnuttHiasc Party wiH pc
the book by Senor Catritio

led the Soviet Umuh to des
him - as . so. - * enemy
Borialisin ”. •

Signor Giancario
head, of lest week** ItaKah ^

mumst delegation to Mot
said today he told the Rus

CmriMo.
The Italian party bas

endorsed Senear Carrfflb’s 1
“ but we have said thatwe
to dismiss it aud demand

.

ir should be disciiss^d- T<
clear about 1

itj we wiB pu-
at”.—AP. • ..i---

tejfects OAUbackiii,

guerrillas ;

Gepard simultaneouriy.
1 The

Belgians have ordered 55 and
]

the Dutch 95 of the new tanks.1 '

Continned from page 1

FrOm Our Own Coorrespondeait

Professional footballers’

rights in EEC assured
From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, July 5
The right of professional

footballers to offer their skills

for lure anywhere -

in the EEC
cannot be restricted by
notional rules or statutes, the
European Commission

. ,

has
assured a German member of
the European Parliament
The member hod questioned

the legality of a clause in the
rides of the German Football
Association, which leys down
that no more than two foreign

players may be fieMed
In a written reply, the Com-
lission says this clause cannotmission says this clause cannot

be iavoke£l against professional

players from other EEC states,

whose rights most be protected
by German courts under the

free establishment provirions

Of .the Rome Treaty.
Tbe Commission adds that it

is seeking the abolition by
national sports federations of
rules and regulations that con-

flict with Community law in

this way.

Paris, July 5

In an atmosphere of mutual
congratulations, the representa-

tives of five European powers
gathered at the headquarters of

the Commissariat k PEnergie
Atomique (CEAJ in Paris today
to sign- a series ot agreements
to set up a joint company, for

research .and development of
fast breeder nuclear reactors.

Flam to set op the aonqwny,
basically oqe supported by the
French - and the West Germans,
were weH advanced when
.President; Carter announced
three -months ago that be was
stopping . development of this

type of reactor in the interests

djf averting a proliferation of
nudear weapons. '

;

•

Britain had joined in earlier

negotiations to form the com-,

-pany, and with the expertise

acquired at Douhreay would'
bare been able

,
to contribute

ri&rifkantly to the necessary
technology. Negotiations With

.

. Britain, however,- ended
. ;

sud-
denly and .uniiateraHy not ion??

_

ago-

. At a press conference after

'

the signing here^ the question
'whether Britain' would be -asked

to join was shrugged off.

For ' tbe moment France,

which is building the world’s
first conumerdd. 1,200-megawatt
breeder, to be known as Super-
PhfehLx, at Creys-Malvflle, and
West Germany, building a 300-

megawatt prototype breeder at

Kalkar, near the Dutch border,
are leading the consortium.

It was emphasized at the
press conference that the whole
deed 'was an industrial one and
that , everything was ultimately

subject to political decisions.

In other words, President Car-
ter’s decision was being read
as having no significance in the
industrial development of Euro-
pean fast breeder reactors. That
bridge will have to be crossed
if and when other countries try

i to boy the technology.

From Dan van der Vat

Bonn, July 5
Herr Schmidt, the West Ger-

man Chancellor, leaves Bonn
tomorrow for a 12^fay transat-

lantic tour that will take h«ii

to Canada, the United Stares
and Iceland.

He starts, on the west; .coast

of Canada- at Vancouver, where
Mr Trudeau, die Prime Minis-
ter, will be waiting to meet
him- They will discuss the kind
of genera! poetical and .econo-
mic1 questions dealt with..at the
London summit conferences in
May, m winch the two leaders
participated.

Herr Schmidt will take time-
off to see the sights, including
tbe Calgary Stampede, and will

visit several provinces. On July
13.he moves on to Washington
to meet President Carter.

During his. three -days in
Washington Herr Scbmidr will

desenss the worH economy, nu-
clear- proliferation, detente and
human rights with the Presi-

deot'and other leaders.

There is still a large dif-

ference of opinion between the
two governments an these
issues. The Americans will

probably press Herr Schmidt
once again to see it be can do
more to expand the West Ger-

man economy, to help coun-
tries in greater difficulty.

Washington is. as unhappy as
ever .over West German deter-
mination to go ahead with the
sale of unclear- reactors and
fuel recycling technology, to

BraziL-
The recycling process has

the, side-effect-of- putting pfo-
ionium, the raw material for
atomic bombs, in the-baods^of
its users, and Mr Carter ,does
not want this to happen hr an
ubstafelqX&tin America*.

.
Bonn' has made no secret of

its unease over : the Carter
approach to hipnan . rights,

which -it sees .as h threat to the
achievements' of Ostpolitik.

Little by little since the Hel-
sinki agreement, at least 70,000
ethnic Germans have been
allowed to emirate to West
Germany . from the Soviet
block. West Germans and West
Berliners have made millions
of visits to East Berlin and
East Germany, and traffic in
the other direction has also in-

creased. ..."
Whenever relations between

Moscow and Washington cool,

there is the inevitable parallel

slowing down in detente, not
only between Bonn and Mos-
cow, but also between Bonn
and East Berlin, Warsaw and

Prague. The West Germans^ are
already feeling the - draught

- raised by Mr Carter’s human. I

-rights campaign and would
l

prefer him to talk about some- :

thing else. •
\

However . intractable chose
differences -between the two

. most important Western allies

-may be, at -least- personal-rela-
tions between Mr Canter, and
Herr-Scfeatidt Were jftit; pet .a
sound? ' ivdrlong oasis at ' the

,

London summit^
.

-

1

'
•-

i Before that, ihe two men'had
1

given each .-tqher.. the .cold;
shoulder. As time tptssdd after

Mr . Cartel’s inauguration, it

became- steadily more embar-
rassing diploaratically .that the
new.. President had not invited,
his most important .partner' to
visit him,' while one;- Western
statesman after another

.
made

tite' ritual pilgrimage to .the.

White .
House. It ' retains

remarkable that ttes-firsr visit

has _ taken ! six mouths -to.

happen. --

The Chancellor’s last port of
call vrill be Rpylyarik, where
the perennial issue of fisheries
knd Iceland's relations with

S
e European Coptmunlty

1
'

ajr'e

:ely to dominate fee
.

meetk!
ings. Herr' ‘‘Schmidt and'

:

his'

wife retdrn :to
.
Hamburg on

july
(
I71.

Second win
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for Korchnoi

European Court finds that

milk schemewas illegal

Seven held after

£lm drug Ind,
at St Tropez

The July issue otTheIllustratedLondonNews

now on sale,price 50p

includes a full and colourfuliecord of

the SilverJubilee Procession

the Service ofThanksgiving in St Paul’s Cathedral

and thewalk to Guildhall
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THE SlVER-JUS'LEe’

St Tropez, July 5.—Six West
Germans and a. Brazilian were
being questioned tonight after
police found hashish ‘ worth-

more titan £lm in a pre-dawn
raid on two luxury villas.

Pofice Commissioner Pierre
Greco told reporters that .the
raid followed tip-offs of a big
drug smugghog operation from
West Germany ana Hotiond last
month.
The Interior Ministry in

Paris tonight named the seven
suspects, -who included Fraulein
Marie-Christine von Opel, aged
26, a member of the family
which founded die Opel car
company. Any charges wiH be
laid within three days, policelaid within d
said.—Reuter.

Dead cumber named
Chamonix, July 5.—A British

lountaineer killed in a fallmountaineer killed in a fall

north of Mont Blanc last Sun-
day was identified today as Mr
Mike Wilkins, aged about 21,

oF Windrush, Gallows Lane,
Westham, Pevensey, Sussex. ..

Evian, July 5.—-Viktor.
Korchnoi,

.
the exiled Soviet

grandmaster^ made a break-
through in his world chess can-
didates’ semi-final; -against Lev.-1

Polugayevsky when he won .the-,

second game- here today.
Polugoyevsky, who is also Rus-
sian, admitted defeat without,
resuming their adjourned game.

Korchnoi, won the opening
game' and now -leads 2r-Q in
the IBgame mmch.- At this

stage of the candidates^ tourna-
ment,-' the -.winner, of .whfrh.
earns the right' tt> challenge
Anatoly Karpov of - the . Soviet
Union

.
for the world tide,

draws ore much more common
than wins.

.
Two wins in the first two

games puts Korchnoi in a com-
manding' position. He must,
now be confident of qualifying
tx> meet the winner - of the
other semi-final being played
at Geneva- .

Harry Golombek writes from
Geneva: Both' players in tbe
Spassky-Portisth match scam
to be fencing for possible
weaknesses -

Portisch had white today and
opened with the Qneen’s Gam-
bit with Spassky choosing in

reply his favourite Tarrasch
Defence, a variation that gives
free play for the pieces at the
cose of : an isolated pawn.
Round about mqve 15 Spassky

offered a rook for a pawn
and bishop . but -Portisch,

realizing that this would have
cose him the initiative, declin-

ed the offer. On. move 20
Spassky offered a draw and
Portisch accepted

From Mzohaei H<>rH<sby - •

'

. Brf*s6lSrJulyS ;4 - . -?: ;•

‘

Tbfe Eurogeki Gommisri^h
suffered- h ;

. "rare ‘rebidce^today;
when it .was found guilty by its

sister institution, the Em^eaii
Court of justice, of yiofetmgfa

the principles o£ tiie JEEt?*-
agricultural pohey, of which
is itself the custodian.
.-.The court found that.' tfw-
Commission acted-TUegSUy Jas^
year m-.operathig. Sts- contro-
-Varsaj . ariieme t3ie-‘ ihcllt>

sum- Of a -mmitmwn - perbemo^e,
of skimmed milk . powder in

the manufacture of animal1

feed. -The aim
;
was io reduce

by some 400,000 totaws the-

EEC’s- milk powder surplus
J
nf :

_ane mUMon tonnes. I ...a.-
'

. 1‘:

As the scheine was approved

-

by EEC member governments,
acting, through the

-

Councfl of
Mniners, .they are guilty nteag
with tbe CooHiB^riw. The .EEC
could now be Jaced with large

chums;

"

for_ enmpan*
sation 'from the animal feed
industry. • r-r.-, ,-

Under the offending sebpeje^,
which was introduced in the
spring of last year and dtscoor
tinued in October, fded!L'«(5Tib'{

pounders were required tb -pay
a ...deposit on- mporijed ' Soya
beans -and other .sources of.
vegecahle protein, which were:
then .only about; a ,third of the
-price of skimmed zmlk powder. ,

The deposit; could .* be re--

covered only on production .of

'

doentnentary .evidence--that tbe
stipulated percenaage of snrptos:
milk powder -had .-Been thought,
and- used ' in. the mantafacture-
of; animal feed.

The vEuropean court’s roling
was requested by -national
courts in West. Germany- and
HoUanti where the legality of
the - skimmed, -.milk , powder
scheme . hod - been S challenged
by local firms. •

-i: • .
-

1

i one which requires, armed
sfrnggje*, he' said. "CMir Imme-
diate task is"to destroy British
imperialism, codonialmn and
capitalism.."

,

1

;He said' the African -Headers

had recognized 'that this was
not- the time to quibble about,
the. premiership of an.indepen-
dent Zimbabwe . because uo
independent Zimbabwe exists..

The task, of choosing leaders -

and :
parties that - will govern

Zimbabwe can only follow from
the'successful proseortionof the

-
-

ariaed ittrioggld.-
•

‘ ’

Mr ‘Mugabe’s co-leader, " Mr"
Joshua ..J^komx^

.

cdM ..the. same ,

press ootifenfencp tikot
v aB Rho-

desian Dationalists should now'
unite within the Fatriotic Frofru
"We will do evmyl&Sqg to sob,
that afl Zimbabweans’ wfio want'
to .take past In . .the armed
struggle wilL find, room in./ the
Pamotic Front”, he ..said. He'
made it dear that 'be expected
thfe leaders of 'the rival iriove-;

ments.tO; seek, membership of
has orgalmatiau. .

-

* However, das offer was im- -

mediately ^spurned by Bishop
Muzprewa. -'"Notinng. has been
changed bv the OAu dftcisiori ”,

he. said.- "We wiffl go on as;
before!”'’Hre Zimbabwe African
National Union (Zanu) led by-

Mr' Sithole, also rejected the 1
-

OAU stand... .

-The OAU decision follows a
move by the five '“front-'line"'
states, -in/ Lusaka last-'-January

'

to gfre aif- material and d^rlbr..

made support to- the Patriotic.

Front. .That dedsron was dis-

cussed during ihe twenty-eighth
meeting of tbe OAU coitprit of
mimscars -meeting- in Lome
earner -this year-, where it was
agreed .to refer the matter -'to

the present summit. •

. Today’S.... resolution makes.,
firre^peiats-r'

'

L Expresses its- satisfaction .tin

.

tfte rquccessfaH, -tdathrtwrtiop r of
"

f>ri>ar7nfljj id ^Lml>a}rvyg_' '

carried out by the" Zimbabwe
People’s'.. Army,^ ;tmd<3: the.
l&d^ship * of the' • Patriotic
Front

2. . Calls on all Zimbabweans
devoted- to the struggle for the
liberation of- their cmuuxy-'to do
so within the : Patriotic Front-

;

and' requests the' front- line
states to assist in; that direction
3.' JJfges •’afl OAU member -

states to' refrain from acts of
siqrpqrting -' individuals, thus
naming tiie risk of creating

more than one/ ariny for'-

.

liberation and defence <*» ’

independent Zimbabwe . : > >

'

4, Decides to eddorsfe

'

. recommendation of the. tw
ei^ith ' session o^ -the- 1

coordinating committee foi

liberation - of
.
Africa on

question of Zimbabwe
& Calls upon aR member s

to increase - their finai

material and political suf
to. the people of Zimbrin?
regain their Tights tb;
determination - and inde

'

dence
The final - resolution wi

compromise between cmrn.

which wanted to give exdt
’ backing to the. Patriotic P -

-and those who did not wis
exclude the other movemi.

- It is clear that in additid
"

intensive lobbying -.bfy;J

4iia " and other “front *
states, the OAU. heads of:?:

were determined to avoid
same divisions which rent*
OAU during the debate on ?.

recognition of the -MPLA mi
ment in Angola. 18 months ir.

-

Tire heads of state also u

phaslzed teat while they w-
giving stipfiort to tee Patric
Front in* order to intensify-

guerrilla war against the Rhr
sian Government, the ques.-.

of tee political leadership of

;

country after • independi
must be left to ‘the per

of Rhodesia to deride.

The summit sdso-ded-
to set up two 1 special conn
sions to look into two dispi .

—one
.
between /Ethiopia .

-

Sudan and the
,
other bete .

Chad and Libya-
. :.

.The meeting aflso .agx

:

that .the extraordinary Sttf'..-

' meeting to consider tee. q ..."

tion. of western Sahara
.
shi •

’

be held in Lusaka, du ...

Obfobqr.
,

’

•
t

•

Resolutions adopted by.
Cohnril. of- Mhmsteirs 2ast -w :

on sanctitxns against Bhndi
and '

. South - Africa \
v
v>:

.approved, and the.orgamzg- .

agreed to send a ax-na. ,-

conumssion to
;
o|kiroda<;

;
. countries to try'

.

and eofr..

anroir embargo against drb
”

white-ruled countries.
. .

The meeting aflso called

President Bongo of. Gabon;
'

new" chairman -of tbfe OAU. , .

undertake a mission to-Eti

to discuss tee -question-..
•'

France’s1

. continued . ocC. ..

tlbn -of Maj"Otte^ one of'

Comoro Islands off tee.’te-.

east coast of Africa.

Mr- Bhutto in trouble sine

allegations of Toto-riggini
Continued'from page 1

to vote

ban traffic on
Berne, July 5.—The Swiss

Government today rejected a re-

quest by 115,000 of its ditzens
to ban driving- -in Switzerland
on 12 Sundays in the year.

\ ‘One' of tee reasons for tee
Government’s .opposition, was to

protect the Connery’s tourist in-

dustry. .

The request for a ban on driv-

ing! motor boats and air travel

on -one- Sunday a month would
have -carried “ an unprecedented
blow to individual -liberties ”,

on plea to

12 Sundays
the -Swiss Patfiameht was. told.
A -total of llS.OOp signatures

had been sent to thfe Govern;
ment asking for dte -bair after
a' successful experimental ban
on traffic for three Sundays in
19?3. -

-

^ .

-In .Switzerland,
r

’ahy-.i?foposaI

with more than 50,000 signa-

tures must- be pat to -a referent

dims. It is expected the country

.will'vote oh the Sunday traffic

proposal next year.-^AP.

-

\

Nine-year muddle over off-course tunnel
< ^

.

t

Getyour copynow
- - for a lasting souvenir ofthese memorable events-’

fromW.H. Smith,Menzies andleading newsagents eveiywhere

orby post C75p).from

The-IllustratfidlxmdonN^^ ,,
f

Him House,10-16 Elm Street,toudonWCIXOB?

From Our Own. Correspondent
Paris, July 5 *

-It seemed a . fine- idea to

build a Tunnel -between -France
and Spain under the ' Pyrenees -

back' in’ 1967. Contracts were,
signed and work began after a

'

careful ..study . and. plan of. the

,

route.’ . . ;•

But ,;somewhere' deep., under
tee mountains 'tee 'tuhnellers

wSht off. course and by., die
time everything was straight-

ened out nine years had1 passed
and the cost of the two-mile
tunnel had doubled.
This- is one of tha. prime-

But this year’s- report is at
pains to point .out that its

judgments are not destined to

remain as dead' letters since
they oblige administrators to -

explain what went wrong.
Moreover, pressure . can • be
exerted to pur things .right “’if

there H still time

Much Of tea 178-page report
is concerned wite tee way a
private company, formed to
build and run tee motorways
from Lyons to Grenoble and
Chambery, was forced to ask for
a government subsidy; largely
"negating the advantages cf
allowing this sort of cointract

to be passed out to private
enterprise.

There is stspng -Criticism too of

the iH-fated Corvette -project,

-

for. a twin-jet businessman’s
aircraft with a range of 1^00

examples of waste of , public
money selected by tee

;
French

Audit Office during its annual
scrutiny of .tee hooks. .It has

long been regarded as a, some--
what futile exercise, scribe tee
report,js always rwo- years .odd
when it comes out.

.miles., A marker of 300 was
expected. In the event, the pro-

totype crashed and by tee time

ail problems were sorted out
-onix four were sold, and 27
others leased out. The cost was
more chan'.£100m-

'

The cost, of converting the
old railway station on tee Quai
d’Orsay into a museum for Im-
pressionist works has also
raised eyebrows at tee Audit
Office. • Hie architect and bis

three ' assistants were paid
£212,000 for their proposals
and their enormous report was

Canaries hotel

damaged in

bomb explosion

written in language which : the
Audit Office described as tooAudit Office described as too
esoteric. -

In tbe words of ihe'right-
.wLog -newspaper ~ VAurora.
which has worked itself up all

this waste, -“Bank- notes were
falling- like - the autumn
leaves”.

Las'; Palmas, Xahary Islands,

'

July 5.—An explosion at 'a
hotel run by 'the Spanish ‘air-

line Iberia caused extensivfe

damage early today hut 'no in-

juries.

A radio report said, it' had
probably Been 'caused.'hy a ter-

rorist bomb hilt no grouD- had-
so 'far claimed jresporisihiHty'i

The' Canaries; separatist group.
MPAIAC, which br backed. bV
Algeria, ' hag' . beeii responsible;
for several previous ‘bomb
Attacks. - y-' i"- ’! :

•

: The' explosion occurred 'only

a lew hoifrtf’ after the.̂ Spanish
Government' told tee Organiza-
tion of 'African-;Uiiity !, tliat:

''it

would reject- any attempts to-

send _-aa r iafi*diy .-teomi Uhsthe.
Canaries.—'Reuter

: law- and. order .over' tee past
few months so that, the political
talks sboqild- succeed thaf he
had agreed to the use of the
armed forces in poiiciiig^the
country.

.

Pakistan’s third state -of mar-
tial-law,in 19 years was imposed

.

early jhis - morning after Mr
Bhutto, and his political oppo-
nents had almost abandoned the
agreement arrived at bn- Satur-

.

day .after- a month of negotia-
tions.

.
« :

Although Mr Bhutto said last
night, only a few hours -before
the, military 'takeover,- that be
would resume tee dialogue with
the Opposition, increasingly vio-
lent incidents . in Lahore . and.
Karachi and •a sharper tone in
the lea tiers’,statement gave little

hope of. an: early. political settle-

ment . - i •.
-

The first '• news of military
rule came in- today’s first radio
new® bulletin ar ,B am. It was
offirialiy reported- that the sit-

uation continued to remain nor--
mal all over the country..

Although 'troops wdre posted
at all public installations' and
unportarit .centres in Hawal-'
P.™di, there was Tittle percop-
tiblc

1

dwlbeaiion in tee city’s'
normal life. . The President’s
house showed no sign’ of any
military takeover, although 'the
approaches to the Prime Minis-
ters, house -were barricaded by
the- ariny.

.

;.
:

:

. . ,
.

Ironicaflyv 1 this -.morning’s
newspapers- earned ite'e usial
full version of tHe.former Prime

’

Ministers statement at bis press ,:

conference ;last nighr. on resum-
ing the political dialbgut- There
wa$- virtually nq- mention 'ofr to-=

dayJe^lavakijJment^uid only one.
Urdu newspaper gave a brief

account of the arrests -td
.

'- >.

tain ministers and Qppos-'

leaders.

Mr -Bhutto "had fuldch P ..

tan for' iust over six and ^
years. He began his ten

South

ihreal

Expuki

"or Id b

years. He began his -t_eri
J

chief martial law admxpist;"; ~
-

and President on Decembp
‘

.1971. -He secured
. .Qpp® .

agreement to Pakistan's gj 1

Constitution in 1973' but ^ .

after teat his govaSI •*

.

assumed a style nF. persca^ v
-.^

and many important

.

leaders .were prosecuted-vM K,-,

Mr - Bhutto’s, real, tro*
1

* S
began wkh his triumph-.

I

Mart*, electroai. - whiefe:^
""

OpRositba ' rejected on-;
.

ground that it had .beehtrif

The . -.OpposjEnm '
.
orgar _

country- witte movement & .

the middis -of March ontil'J-.

June in which about 350 P*F ;
.

*

were raspo-ned « kiiled- Iflf*'- \
police and armed; twees.
thousands :of opponents. ««

‘

Bbutto were detained.
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Chile jet hijackers

demand Paris flight
Lima, July 5.—Hijackers Veneauela. but later demanded

today forced a Chilean airliner to be flown to Par'-s.

carrying 60 people to fly to „ ^f°
or Francisco Bullies,

L?ma, the Peruvian rapLral and 1:3

, 7
eru '

then demanded to be flown to g
1l2.p“* ' JA"D£

n̂
ow

Paris, audhor-ties here said. LL?ej’ wer® po^o.lv monv-
^L ’ ... . . , ,

a-red or even if they are
The hijackers seized the ci: leans.'’

Bocicg 727 .of Ladeco Airlines Senor Buloes, General Jose
oo an rorernai '‘*sbt from la Puente, the Pcruv.aa
Anca, to the far norrn of Uv.le, Forejgn Minister, end Senor
to the capital of Samwgo. After Cisneros, the Interior
it arrived ra- Luna they released Minister, were negatiaiing with
n. gruLOT of hashes ?jid said the hijackers.
Bhev warned to go to Paris. Peruvian authorities said thev.mi ~ II *m “ •• ““““VI iiwiu UlbV.
..r u?T reports siwd f*ve had received a message from
packers were involved, but Pre^dsnt Pinochet of Chile ask-
otlic-aU said later they befceved ;ng dwm m stop the hijackers
mere were three men and a leaving Lima.
woman.
Ihe airline, owned by

Chilean copper mine^, said in

The aircraft has been sur-
by rounded by Peruvian troops.
in It was the second Chilean

Santogo that there were 52 pas- airL-ner to be hijacked in two
sengers and a crew of on weeks. On June 21 a Santiago
baard when the . aircraft was engineer seized a Lan-Ch'Ie
seized. Apart from two Am err- Boeing 727 with 7S yeoole on
cans and an IraJ-ian, all were board and forced the pilot to
Chileans. fly to Mendoza City in Arycn-
The hijackers first asked for tina, where he surrendered.

—

food and fuel to continue to Reuter.

Shaikh Abdullah 4,G0Q bottles of

consolidates champagne
Kashmir victory seized in Lagos

iy after police rammed a bus at Kennedy airport. Srinagar, July 5.—Shaikh Lagns. July 5.—The police tn-
Mobammed Abdullah’s National day seized more thaa 4,000

nnltro iWwn ,i h- ha’j cnnt-fln nf J-; T_ i.5_ Conference Party consolidated bottles of champairre in what

SSimiSn -

1

.t?e

d
SSS,

m b"n ” K“"edy “ ^ina eleiion victor, in the Niserion rtdh. 'described t,.

complained thap he had been Later, the bus crashed gfJ"?“n 51816 of JaD
}

mu and
f-

n ^empt to chew ostecra-

unfairiy discriminated against through a 30ft metal fence *50re results werc tJOUS liv,n» m Lam
The seizure erme after a raid

accused of stealing and careered wildly across the only six seats still to be of supermarkets and

[iiemUas ailed poet

I^lfanT^ells #ky
v«™&«£ „rste turned to

:
S£f&“Jg^0lltlCS‘;

.

'

threat to security’
From Our Correspondent

_ Johannesburg, July S

ITi.n/vlrAM police added, he had spoken of driver to rake bim to Kennedy
liilHCKCr victimization in tbe Navy and airport.

“J**v**v* complained than he had been Later, the bus crashed
L - - :. ... 1 . unfairly discriminated against through a 30ft metal fence

, .

W3.S ^ a case fn which he was around the Kennedy perimeter
j

an°°u°ced Ioday.
vF ftiJ vll accused of stealing ' and careered wildly across the

1 WT ^ Me Robinson had been due run ways pursued bv police cars.

JjY fl l P/l ITl 10 return by die end of the A passenger, Mrs "Nettie Blass-A July 4 holiday weekend to berg, aged 57, attempted to
From Our Correspondent Maine, where his ship, the USS overpower the hijacker with a —
New York; July 5 Detroit was berthed. Bui he did karate hold. The driver stopped

.

8
.fr The Nigerian military Govern-

The hijacker who killed two not have enough money for the the bus to assist her but both' bnaifcn Abdullah s victor meat issued in February a

people and wounded two others entire fare. As the bus he had were shot dead and their bodies was almost total in the Kashmir decree banning champagne and
on a bus at ‘Kennedy airport boarded sped- through the thrown out on to the runway. Valley area of the stare, where other sparkling wines, under
yesterday said he had been Bronx.. be stood up, pointed a The hijacker demanded S6m his Party w(» 36 of the 38 rbe penaJry of a fine of 1.00U

Mr Robinson had been due runwavs pursued bv police cars, declared, the Shaikh's party stores by the police. The e.ier-

ro return bv the end of the A passenger, Mrs "Nettie Blass- had won 43 of the 76' in dse ,vas expected to continue

-£!
et
.f.

d„^ rSSP?L n. H» “» «« »«embly. giving
MhCT pans ”f t!'0

Maine, where his ship, the USS overpower the hijacker with a

Detroit was berthed. Bui he did karate hold. The driver stopped it a clear working majority.
Lagcs state.

The Nigerian military Govern-

^'oo^erfinaring connnhiBlAllTlPC*' ‘ ' • - - Johannesburg, July S
- liberation - of Afria ;

• '
' Growing unemployment, itt

fltiwtion of Zbnbahr.
. i." ii South Africa,

.
particularly

3r Calls' upon all mj,'
1® Out Correspondent among blacks, is potentially

increase djpjTShaJmcsburgi ;July. S-. more dangerous than guerrilla
:. material and poiiti-i'Hesrtantly and -

. nervously war on the country's borders,
, ;to the peoole of ^eyten Breyteabach, the ,Mn- 20 academic conference in
- regain their n>i^iana poet, explained today Johannesburg has been told.

likely to stop increasing up to io&pired by a dream, the police gun at the man in the seat (£3.5m) in cash and the use of seats so far declared.

1981”—cold -comfort- for -.a say. Luis Robinson, a 26-year- next to him and shot him an aircraft to take him to Cuba. India’s ruling
naira (£833) or six months’

Janata jail. The Government explained
• Growing uneranlovment in Government facing a general old

1

ordinary seaman, said he through tbe neck.' Six hours later, police rammed (Peoples! Party won only 13 ebar champagne had become a.

South Africa barticuiarlv'^election long before-then and “felr die country was going Police said that he then made the bus as it was .being driven seats and the Congress Parry “status symbol” among tbs

among blacks’ is' Mtentiallv W 10 clash soon with white into chaos and somebody had a garbled speech denouncing to a waiting aircraft and the 10. Independent candidates wealthy. — Agence Framce-

more danpermit tharT^n»rriii>i lWKle uni
'

ons over its opposi- t0 stop it.”
' the existence of racial prejudice hijacker and his 12 remaining secured four seats.—Reuter. Presse.6 w ,otL UUJ u*'u ' fi._ .. .lamanJi. r> j - 4.0 in' A rYT Ari/-!J Mil nrrlproil i+ll» hflcnoac rama n.irtion.to wage demands.

: Professor van der Merwe,
giving his own estimates, said

During interrogation, the in' America and ordered the hostages came our.

> deuce

r. regain their ri»hn i®1™ P0^. explained
. today jonannesourg nas neen told. eu m m; • •

determinanon w official reaction in Other experts told the con- “•* 6j»4»000 P®0Ple were out of %/l |» K^lOil ft
'.'deuce ° rath Africa to his mariiage to gress of commerce and econo- work in tire white ’urban and 1“XI Xl'vlgiU

The final resolnrV VIetnamiese ' girl had ~ turned -mices students that more than JoauscnaJ areas at the end of .« «•' j
^ compromise betv^?-® "SriWhis country. •

.
=" L500.000 workers, mostly Decemlw. The nnmber.of black C^flMlPn

‘ v.wfaich wanted to
.Breytenbach, ' already urban blacks, were 1 already job- jdbless^m^rural areas alone had OttUJllVU

feackins to the p^tvingrifnjnie-year jail sentence less, and that " unemployment rBen 462,000 since 19/0. »ii Ow
those who did Terrorism Act ision .would continue to'..:increase For a Government apprendy Wlftl || tIT

EEShSerfil „£5« in FiwoHa on a! further until 1981. hoping for an .upturn, in the TflU1 kJAUai

Islamic leader says he may Nuclear test-ban talks

support Mr Demirel
‘on the right track’

M. M. n n e.

From Our Correspondent
From Our Correspondent

said that Mr Erbakan’s state- Geneva, July 5
'

ir ;c P\pir ““tef'tBe Terrorism Act ' Dr Alex Boraine, a. Pro- economy to solve the problem,

SMfcTJiif-infrJ, i

canies a, nunimiim of gressive-Refonn party MP and Professor Arne Spandau, head n^TIrtTlSP
SB-'Sf ft*

b^,c j"1 0Q eviction, r- personnel adviser at the of the department of Business 1

From Our Correspondent which the conference would-

-

Geneva, July S
" work out a treaty.

Ankara, July S ment was “extremely construe- MP„,*:ar4™c ^ rrpari« Mr Vladimir Likhachev, tbe.
Tbe chances of Mr Demirel, tive” and “would h^p in solv- aj^SJS^JSL

t

JSd^heS Soviet delegate, said prohibit-.
the .Justice Party leader, being mg the present ensis.” Si^wSlSSf !?«!» ing 111 nucI*ar weapons tests
.able -to form a three-party Sources close to Mr Deanrel calweapons^ now on.tho wag for haicjng ^
coalition improved today when said he would probably begin ^Jiff

131

H-SSfl1 arn,s race- He also eniphasized
Mr Necmettin Erbakan, leader his talks with pany leaders, “f «» that the Soviet Union was pre-
of the pro-Islamic National Sal- starring with Mr Bulent Ecevit,

^feren^e
3U

^n discuss techniques of,.

^ivTcfAnr"^’ - II
*. ployment. could “fan the industry was to an even-in- m- wJ-sn Prinie vation "Party, -said he could the caretaker Prime Minister «*™amaK conference in

SS *rS^ the
°f &JStration and CTe?sM1? eaent. introducing back such an alliance. and leader of the Republican Geneva opened its summer ses-

d 10 lelium anger "among black youths.- capital^tensive *nd W*0^ to^ S’ver^tS* rtaSm?n^b? Mr Erbakan, whose 24 seats People’s Party, on Thursday. »*««
. . _

‘‘Vuji • •LI '
The “isrant labour sys- saving processes, and. higher .KSdeS^ Sait of Egypt the- 45Cknember National He is not expected to He said the key element

inen. j. .^ula IS^ .Br^yrenbacb w-as jailed tem, coupled wtth large^cale wages were accelerating the fTfijJgJ fiu SonoS to7cSL Assembly could make or break announce his Cabinet until the a total nuclear test ban wmen. -d .uigula IS uvfr ^Breytenbach was. jailed tem, .coupled with large-scale wages were accelerat
The heads of staudy in 1975 having returned unemployment, was potentially move. Raising . the r

phesieed that while -wrath' Africa with a false a far -greater risk th»n the wage would, shrink' the"

minimum
s demand

i^ cTinTmVV cJZ verifying destruction of stock-^ opene<i lts sunmier s*8,
piles of chemical weapons.

todav‘
V
over'

r
the“'’stateraent bv Mr Erbakan, whose 24 seats People’s Party, on Thursday. s,®“-

,
_ Mrs logo Thorsson, of.

President Sadat of Egypt i° the 450-member National He. is not expected to He said the key elements of Sweden, urged the need for

accenting his nrooosal to con- Assembly could make or break announce his Cabinet until the ® toral nuclear test ban would speed in moving those separate

vene
R
the Geneva peace confer- Demirei’s Government, said middle of next week at the be the subject.of separate dis- negotiations into the disarma-.

ence in Oaober but die fae cou
?
d «ti»r join, or sup- earliest. cussions starting here next menc conference,

unwonted agreement was not Pott without taking part in, a Istanbul, July 5.—A man was week between the United Her Government was con-,

viewed hereas a breakthrough, coahtura between Mr Dennrel's shot dead when he was caught States, the Soviet Union and vinced that identification by

ThJ rl nf^ Sf^SSa '

^ right-wing party, which has 189 in the crossfire between rival Bntain. If these succeeded, the remMe siesmological .instru-
_.An ® .

roiB or inB
. -ffivin seats, and tbe neo-Nazi leftist factions at a. union meet- full comemice would then go meats was adequate to prevent

Liberation urgamzanon Nationalist Action Party led by ing in Gaziantep, eastern Tun- ahead with elaborating a evasion of a test ban, withoutof tiie political leadenin '.evidence, ^hat.. he sent, and hungry. What' better ingre- ^ hwir ,i,K,’n
Liberation prgamgition Nationalist Action Party led by ing in Gaziantep, ea

cuuntry after inewers o^-fapm- tiie -mammum dients do we have for mob • c
- --urba^

'**4?** femains an obstacle. Officials Alpaslan Turkes, a former key, police said today,

nuit be left to parity Pretona Centra Boson hysteria and reaction?* he W*® ** Soweto- and already on Jerus^em said that the colonel' with 16 seats. Meanwhile, police
. i j.JJ. ‘-i^renOik W .« •. * *L-«. *)A Aroho tvael nnf rjirnL-nri thAir v# n. i ii.t i T_ « i .

of Rhodesia to deridt ;arrange hw escape,- .They l asked.

Tie «u-rmit zbo !
e WI

}
rt

.
en

,
i?. ? compticated Dr Boraine urged selective cent of the labour force

,

,

e and m invisible ink. -* — '

stands at more than 20 per. Arabs had not revqked thdT r : ,Mr Erbakan did not elab- bul
Meanwhile, police in Istari-

1
On chemical weapons, Mr site. But" ” on-site ” inspection

explosions'
|
Fisher said, talks between could be useful in cases where

obligatory inspection at tbe

"two si«di!l
e
'f

,Kl
T
in
o
IDV

2
s“ie stimulation of the economy,

;

MeanwfeBe, an offirial com-. , .

-0 ‘jftok into n:^. -®1 Sunday nwsp^et^ emergency measures to pre- mission of inquixy. Which' is Arab participants
!m\J uxv 1 * - . Ti cimrAmn muroaarjT fnr.tKa V* -.kn..* *#% - ‘HAnPva mnfprAnPA

demand that the PLO delega- orate on what his conditions wrecked the offices of the America and . Russia were earthquakes produced siesmo^
non should join the original would be, but they are Petroleum Workers’ Union .'and resuming' in Geneva this week, logical readings verv similar toAmh Tiarhrmantc nF triA - l. k J tv._ul tit _J T —i _ r t i . i" .

I -j:--- • mm* . V ' . .

- ausw Mib- wuu^u UMU bUGI
s-lhst ice extraordwajM. on June-2£L ^ becoming. 0f large-scale unemplovment
• meeting to coniiow folidcal showpiece of a type Another leading, academi

..." .. .itirn Sslimnwn «nr* tho . “rrnatnn r, £ n - r —
- j >•

Only one black, .Mr, B. Mokpa-

ixy, ' which ' is Arab participants of the

mine South ‘Geneva conference, while the

e labour prac- Israelis reaffirmed today that

bo represent? they would not sit down with a

.
labour move- delegation representing Arab

terrorist organizations.

Mr R Mokon- . Officials said that the Arabs

expected to be very hard.
Nevertheless, Demirel AP.

the Health Workers’ Union.— I again with die aim of estab- underground .nuclear 'explo-
lishing agreed principles on sions.

academic, tie, a lecturer at the school pf .had also not withdrawn their
n _ t -.!_«* X.' . ' %T_ _ 1 ilAiYIfl-rin f#\r runnp icnimTiPAC

Resolutions aiopiswdcd"into’ the Palace of employment was “most - uit- panel. drawal from occupied terri-
1

of Ministers ."tice today to hear, him -give -

. .

'

; ; L- — tones and to the establishment

\ VP^..-1-aj a^aini ienefc. Ihey.saw ig riight,'
,

-v
. « ‘

* of Palestinian state.

[ ^Tj^cautb AmwDUM»ixndSng_~m«n in. a L1
viUll£'lAll AT OIWQII Tl*/lilTft

' But‘",llie Israelis said that

IJ aDd -,.,4 w U!e S'111 ' peaking Afrikaans JuXPUlMull Ol 1 dlH dll IXfJIll.. President Sadat’s statement yes-

5 hi RTpronounc^d “Malmes- .
* ' ... ^ .

'
• terday .was a

1

wefcome depar-
,

; ^««£gr*-of

world badminton unlawful ^Stts
,-fr Breytenbach tola the court 1 menas should be welcomed”,
,
his Cape Town University Mr Justice Robert Goff ruled lar sport in tbe world and bodies Mr Eelgin raid today. He re-

,

Jsground, "In 1959.there had ;a -th- High Court in London ‘from 54 nations are, members, called that pitiy the dijy before
lw *r w ln«- nC OninmMH 'nvMAfWV * nf frliA liMe T7ACflATAoTt" ProeiflAnf C 'J hit H

employment .was “ most. un- panel.

: -- jin western viWE-ri:
: coantr.es

. -,^-Ir Breytenbach told
an^oil e

i
r ^''.- ;,“[>* his Cape Town .1

wrnte’ru.2- Ll- -
JkgronniL "In 1959,

Expulsion of Taiwan from

world badminton unlawfid

Ifou dorfthavetobean

Tbe ireer.n? 2'v .n “a lot of tension among

r - France s

T.mnn b,4 of the federation, which, was yeaefday' President Sadat had
yesterday that the Taiwan Bad-

formed ^ England in 1934- mitered treats and .ultimatums,
minron Association ' had been.

..<xhwe are 38,000 " members of The Israeli pwsirion has been
lvrongly expelled, from the the Taiwanese association. -

.
that- peace talks 'mtist' be) -con-

sport’s ihteriiatioind federation. - The judge "rejected an argu- ducted, without' prior conditions

The judge had "been told that ment put forward 'on behalf of and'that the role of the .United

ofourJumbostoNewYoik.

cf»rrinu?fi e left South Africa" for Paris The judge had 1*6611 told that ment put forward on

White ”. -
.

association in the L People’s .court -ruling would be ignored. New .York, who concluded a

Republic of China could be’ He also declared that a rul- visit to Israel today, indicated
n -n r jin ‘ • »(BSiloak 1

. really - changed Republic of China, could be He also declared that a rul* Israel today, indicated

i naP Sj^ '-he- matried his \5et- admitted.
L

- mg at the 1976 annual meeting that PresKiKit Carter expected

l- 7 II till U**' .iese^rifei-Yolahde, and she He ruled that the expulsion - of the federation that the Tai- Mr Beigm to. discuss specifics
* ** _ * - .• =- . . - isj- u .1. . t\f nP9i-A fiu-7iu4ino Knnn<Tan«

—rtlf ^bsedia visa tb accompany was invalid because the deed-, wan association' should reapply of peace, including bounding
ttf Soutijr Africa- ' sion, raken at the federation’s fdr membership because it had and me question of a homeland

¥11 1.v"“2 -The -Tfact-' that I couldn’t annual meeting in Sweden, in: . changed its name was also. out- for the, Palestinians.
T

'

. . a :.*r^ie ba^ fo.Sguth Africa with May, did. not have the required .side the rules.
_

—r
:
—

r -accosSr.t n' i1 - wife. TOd.hWf experienced three-quarters majority rf dete-
'

' The next big intepiational '

,

-- tain nii^:s:er? *t Toneicaa^call tht more gates. He said that the Taiwan .badminton event is- the Uber JEjalill HfcDlOr
t to*idera- .

rj^dmmaod ihrooean: wav of association, remained a member Cup—the women's worid^ cham- . . , „ .

I ...» tlJvJ - -1- .-I- .L . C 7 ur^rb *-liA Oi'ivbc 1'n tho TTnifMl Cfafnr A vvr* f U»I~1 lxi*fe

: U,Zi ^ :r V -
' •' rules. - . cans, would et

ciiiji -
J{5

..
r o«

^ f'he tnaj'continuesr tomorrow. • Badminton is th* most popu- enter a team. •

5 - -aad * ' - —
- - n.. -s- •

Games
#r eisa^.e:

> •• add ^
i;.leader.'

..'-Mr

rvbcsau
'

Menashe said:.

. Melbourne, July 5.—Ait earth

tremor classified by scientists

as weak, was felt in Canberra
and many parts of southern 'New
South- Wales early today. - It

recorded five points on the

open-ended Richter scale. !No

injuries were reported.
'. The tremor affected a large
area extending from Canberra
to Yass, and then past Sydney
to the east coast. It was" the

second tremor affecting the

Al-Azhar

r. l.TU f .**, j™?--; )
Lino* .wuura -

Ir.s .*
We were -dearly, givea . to entered the games.

' 1—~ r-

.yjp.firoi

world’s eight regitorai games correctly captioned. The phoio-
officially recognized by. ihe graph-.shows a gate to the
IncernatitHWl Olympic- Commit-' -university .precincts and the
tee. - ^emraflce-to the Iman Moham-"

The event ends on July 21,— med Abdiil lecture ball, and not
Reuter. •

'
>- as otherwise stated.

Bomb trap for police fails
'-iidoni 5^Sightist forces- Artillery' fire was reported Cairo,- July 5.—Muslim.-, ex-

--^[ ighi Palestinians and their round the viBages of Yaroun, trenrists tried m Jw-e police intoAucr/r ’ 0
. i«h( * Raj,

Cairo,- July 5,—Muslim.-, et -.on ijjie. was. hurt.

amists tried to Jure police into The ultra-conservative Muslim

17 3 V-^r^ ,

wounded. in' she«in« In. tbe"left- who seized Dr • Muhammad, -frojn jalL .

Husain al-Zahahi, the. former
. throe, deadlines for the kid-

As you can see,there’s no complicated timetable - Ifyou’re lucky enough to

to decipher when you fly to New York with Iran Air. travel Erst class you can relax

We take off at the same civilised hour every day. in our famous Persian Room’

In fact everything about flying toNew \ork with ^ tea ser
7
e^ ^ora ^he B

Iran Air is dvilised. oi?Iysamovar in the sky.

We're the only transatlantic airline that offers you But whichever class you fly you’ll get first class

a choice ofJumbos; our latest Boeing 747-200B or . service when you land. Because Iran Air useJFK s

our new 747SR (Shorter and more powerful than its Worldport terminal, one of the most advanced in the

big brother it travels higher and faster.) world with its own passport control and computerised

On both planes you’ll find the Iranian tradition baggage handling system.Plus a customs area that’s-

for hospitality and comfort gives in-flight service that’s in®.* ^ yards away from the cab rank,

second to none.Though the stewardesswho serves " So next time you’ve got business in New "York,

you could well be British.Because our girls come from " remember Iran-Air.And
all over Europe as wellas Iran. get a flight you 11 remember.WjH2£UfAIB!

"' Theworldh fastestgrowingaiitno
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Tamil leadership sees

Sri Lanka election

as poll on autonomy
From Donovan Moldricb
Colombo, July 5 .

The only certainty in the
Sri Lanka general election
campaign is that the Tamil
United Liberation Front
(TULF) will win most, if not
all, of the 24 seats in the pre-
dominantly Tamil-speaking
northern and eastern provinces.
The Front, a combination of
the main Tamil political par-
ties, faces no real opposition
from the ruling Freedom Party
and the opposition United
National Party (UNP), which
ere contesting a few of the
seats in the north and east

where there are sizable Sin-

halese minority groups.
The TUIF leaders with vic-

tory assured, maintain that they

regard the general election on
July 22 as a plebiscite on
whether the Tamils 1 want a

separate state. That claim is

vitiated, however, by the fact
that of Sri Lanka’s 3,400,000

Tamils only 1,600,000 live in

the north, and east, and many
of those have property or busi-

ness interests in the seven pre-

dominantly Sinhalese provinces.
Mrs Eandaranaike, the Prime

Minister and leader
.
of the

Freedom Party, and Mr J- R.
Jayewardene, leader of the
United National Party ere being
careful not to antagonize the

Tamil leaders- Either party

might need the support of

TULF if it fails to win an
absolute majority. . - _ .

Mr A. Annnhallngam, joist

secretary of the TULF has left

room for. manoeuvre with a

statement thar if any govern-

ment formed after the elections

introduces measures which may
meet the aspirations of the

Tamil people, "we may con-

sider supporting such measures
—and not the Government as

such—and help it to implement
them
As it is inconceivable that

either the Freedom Party, or

the UNP, will agree to the
creation of a Tamil state, the
nrLF is. obviously hoping to

obtain all its demands on lan-

guage and other rights, short

of a separate State by maintain-
ing a neutral stance.

Shortly - before his death in

April this year Mr. S. J- V.
Cbelvanayakam, the leader of
the TULF, had discussions with
Mrs Bandaranaike on these
demands, and the dialogue will

continue with whatever govern-

ment results, from the elections.

Twice, however, in 1960 and
1968, the Tamil Federal Party
fnow the main constituent of

the TULF) helped to unmake
and make governments, and
history could repeat itself.

Errant husbands under fire

from women militants in

Japan’s election campaign
From Peter HazeLburst

Tokyo, July 5

Wearing petite white uni-

forms and pink helmets, a new
miUrant force has entered the
political arena in Japan to
chill the hearts of male chau-
vinists, errant husbands and
men in general. It is the Japan
Women’s Party, which is put-
ting up 10 candidates in the
elections to the Upper House
of the Diet on Sunday.
When Mrs Misako Enoki,

the 32-year-old wife of a Tokyo
doctor, borrowed £35.000 from
her husband in April to form
the party, mwn scoffed. Today
hardened businessmen pale
and scatter when militant
women force their way into

the hallowed halls of business
and publicly barr-ange exec-

utives wh omainrain mistresses.

A few days ago Mrs Enoki
and her candidates stormed
into a shareholders meeting of
Japan Airlines and asked the
management to take respon-
se bility for an officer who
refuwed to support his

separated wiEe.

Despite catcalls from the
floor, the persistent Mrs Enoki
eventually persuaded the
aznbarrassed management to
take up the issue after the
meeting. The women then
moved off to attack another
errant husband in his office.

Male politicians are attempt-
ing to avoid Mrs Enoki’s
wrath. She says her movement
has its eyes on 20 MPs who
"drear their wives”
The outcome of the forth-

coming election means more
than poljtial power for Mrs
Enoki.
If she fails to retrieve the
deposits of her 10 candidates
and return the borrowed
£35.000 to her husband this
month, she must live by her
promise and return- to eke

kitchen or else give her hus-
band a divorce.

Discussing her campaign tac-

tics to win over the support of

the “ oppressed ” woman voter,

Mrs Enoki says : “When we
go into a business office, all of

the men from the division

chief down, go pale. They
say : 'Give. us the name of the

man you want.’ 1 When they
find that they are not the one
we are looking for .they

become relaxed. They -must all

have guiltyconsdences.
“ We feel sonry for them but

we have no choice but to

attack men who are engaged in

extramarital affairs or hus-

bands who refuse to support
their wives. We are fighting

for women’s rights.” . ..

Mrs Enoki, a graduate of the
school of pharmacy at Kyoto
University, first gained pro-
minence in 1972 with a
demand that the Government
should legalize the contracep-

tive pill. The movement is also
fighting to legalize abortion

1 and to win equal pay for
women.
Her ultimate political objec-

tives are ambitious. In he short
term she is prepared to enter
into a coalition government
with opposition parties—pro-
vided chat the Japan Women’s
Party is given three ministerial

posts. But ultimately she does
not believe in equality. “The
men have had their day,” she
says. “We believe that toe
time for female supremacy has
come ”

Under her long term pro-
gramme, women will dominate
the Lower House of Parliament
while men will be permitted to
participate in the Upper
House. Women will replace
men in the pubffic services .and
only women will be given the
opportunity to sit for exami-
nations in the elite univer-
sities.

Mr Brezhnev tells envoy

where he and US differ
Moscow, July 5.—President

Brezhnev today received Mr
Malcolm Toon the American
Ambassador and told him of

“a number of aspects of
United States policy which do
not accord with the aim of a
constructive development of
relations,” Tass reported.
The United States Embassy

confirmed the 100-minute
meeting but offered few
details beyond the Tass report.
An embassy spokesman indi-

cated that Mr Toon had res-

ponded to Mr Brezhnev’s com-
ments.
Mr Brezhnev gave Mr Toon

a lfetter for President Carter in
response to one that Mr Carter
hod sent him. President
Carter’s letter came after Mr
ToOn returned here from con-
sultations in Washington on
Jude 11. Tbe contents oE the
letters were not known.

Tass said tiiat President
Brdzbnev, who received Mr
Took at the ambassador’s
request, "reaffirmed the Hne
of the- Soviet Union- on ques-
riens.-of relations with

1

the Un-
ited States, emphasizing that
these relations should be based

on h'e principles ‘of . equality,'

mutual benefit - and non-inter-
ference in each others internal
affairs.”

The agency added that “In :

this connexion he 'noted a.,

number of aspects an. United-
States policy which do not
accord with- the aim of a con-
structive- development -of rela-
tions in the interests

_
of be

peoples oE both countries and
int he innetests of stronger
peace.” _ . .

Soviet spokesmen have fre-
ouentlv asserted that Mr
Carters public statements on
die Soviet human rights issue
amount to' interference' in~ the

*

country’s internal affairs. The
principles of “ equality and
mutual benefit ” are often
cited by Russians as reasons
for; a lowering of American
barriers to trade with the
Soviet Union.

Yesterday, Mr Toon’s tradi-
broad cast by'Moscow television
for the first time since 1974.

Embassy officials said the Rus-
sians had objected to a passage
on human rights in the., text
and the ambassador hod declin-

ed to .remove it before record-
ing his address.—AP.
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David Sinclair’s recent article wt The
Times (Jane 6) coebsb

J

ened same of. the.

shameful ways in wfhrfch"' statistics are

.

used, and devised times categories of ntis-

starijafey: die Blindingly Obvious, --toe.

Great Leap Sideways, and We’ll Prove It

If It KJHs -YbU. From reading “ popular

literature, and - in particular some
scientific rqpfrrts in the daaiy press, ft.

might -seam .tint all statistics sfaouhd be

put into cue of those groups. This is.net

so, and I would Rfae to expiam jwy, and.

how it is possible to discraniaate between

such and the genuine

article.

In the context in which I hawe bad

dealings with tinesm, statistics are used

ro demonstrate the sftnQarities or differ-

ences between groups; be they of mice 0c

mwi
t
under study, {To ail statistscaans

now reaching for their pens : I am aware
that many other uses exist but they did

cot concern Mr Sinclair 1

,
add rimll sot

concern one.) • •

For example, a researcher wants to

know whether an additive to washing
powder will make clothes whiter. .Same

nappies are washed in Fl&sho with Super-

Btoo granules, and others are washed id

identical matihioets, at tod same tempera-

ture and for the same time, in. FlaSno

without S-B. The two piles are compared
and the test wappoes—those washed with

S-B—are all unatormly brighter than me
;

other, the awaited “-control *’ group. So

the researcher can-; be certain that the

.

additive increases whiteness. No further

of tike results is required. „

'However, tbe differences between test

and control groups are often nowhere
nearly as clearly marked: This is particu-

larly true of " biologicafl experiments,

including psychological end sociological

studies.
,

A researcher might want to know
whether ' a new liquad fertilizer increases

the yield of tomato pianos. He takes per-

haps 100 plants divides them into two

equal groups. The test group receives the

fertilizer In appropriate doses ; tbe control

group, which does hot receive the

fertJEier, is treated in an identical way,

even to the extent1 of adding water in

volumes equal to the fertilizer added to

tide test plants," to make sure that extra

Squid will make no difference.

you prove it?
\ When. toe. tomatoes rijwty - they are

rocked end 'ibe . yield .from each P»nt
Is weighed. -Oh,’ that . M«logicaJ systems

were heat adff regular. For toe resedrehtt’

it is unfortunate that teas is. not so. It

.is unlikefer any two pfenss sn efifser

eroojp wilLliave yields of identical weight. -

So bow cah-a con^rtufisoia be made ?

The answer is by usingsverages, at least

in,,the first instance. "The ykHs ofail
plants in the test group; are added
together,, and. the total, divided by -toe

number- of
1

plants to wBaSn- tire average
yidd. The some' is' done with the control

group, . 'md the two averages are own-

pared.. If toe fertilizer has done its job,-'

- tbe test average will be higher than- that

of tfoe control plants.

AiU this duty seen blindingly obvidUS,

but-- it is essential to the understanding

of how statistics can be used, and misused-
The point is that averages dd_ not always
work out to give clear-cut, distinct groups.

What if there had been, a single, freak
grant tomato ’in the. test group but other-
wise the tomatoes in both groups were
much tiie same size? The overage yield
for the test group would be higher, even
though 'the fertilizer had done nothing. So
further calculations have, to be made.

The- range on either side of the. average
is known as the standard deviation (sd for
short). The sd can be calculated with
statistics and. is written down with a plus
or minus sign before it signifying that it

is the number which, added to . and
subtracted, from tbe average, gives tbe
fuH range-. The.smaller the s d, the smaller
tiie range.

But this is where one of the dangers
occurs. To be more precise about whether 1

two groups have: a relevant (or., to- use
*

the statistical term, significant) difference,

a statistical calculation can be made which
produces a figure Called the probability

—

telling you what the probability is that the
two groups are -statistically the same.

This is useful to know,.because it is •

easy to imagine m«aw fastore other than. -

age ' which could be infloendng the

dnldrens’ heights (perhaps all the older

ones were pygmies and the younger ones

Zuke), and -a- statistical sftafladty WiStf

Jead tn a search for these.

Hub white the pub&c is happy 'to take

tibe-BiaKSt^y Oraiaus for granted* Ir is

•pedesssay for someone to_db toe. statistics

to prove -that toe assumption can safely be
.

made. Where it all goes wrong is in the

way the public is told ebcwE toe
.
results

of research. All toe boring statistics are

oantoed, and for maximum.
#
iniipeet tenta-

tive nature of toe research implied, by the
statistics is left out.

.. “Wonder Drug to Cixre -Cancer ” faa
reduction of the find ofresult which mijpr
have stated .tiiat nr a group- of mice

1

infected with ameer and treated with

drag X,. tumour size was statistically
ippnfifinifly amMw ftiafn tnmiMW size HI

mW not treated' -With toe drug. More
boring; hat more accurate. So toe category
Of Well Prove It If It Kills You can be
corrected

.
by the insertion of qualifiers

such as “ in. the group tested” or more
important, “ probably” or “ possibly”-
The Great Leap Sideways is less a

statistical fault than, one of interpretation,
arising largely because toe wrong: con-

clusion is drawn from the wrong data.

While I can conceive of this being done
by the „jreseainher (particularly when
statistics is involved), it seems more-
likely to be - misunderstanding generated
in the retelling of the story

—

dare I: say,

Moo. Tne & J

mmm i n'T—

jir-g
T j

|

Tt2

r%ovf*<?'
i¥M

The inclusion of the word “ statistically
”

is vital. If a report finds, say, that

101-year-old children are statistically no
taller than 10-year-olds, it does not mean
that toe older ,

children
.
are . toe same

height as the younger ones; it simply
means that toe differences are not great

enough to draw any inferences from

Katie Stewart

introduced for dramatic effect?

So really it is toe - misuse or
J

misunderstanding of statistics which leads

to toe kind of facile statements which are

so often part of the reporting.of scientific <

research, and -which, far from showing
I

research to be enlightening, diminishes its

credibility.

The same argument applies to statistics

as to religion ; it is not toe principle which
is weak but frail man, "Who manages ro

contaminate most things of. purity.

HannoKoppel
The author is a researcher is. the field of
the biological sciences.
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Foals’ paradise mmMsM
I like to xnix and blend differ-

ent fruits together and to

present them in some unusual

ways. Combining flavours and
types often makes fruit visu-

ally more attractive, and it is

a good way of making a little

fruit go farther, too. One of toe

nicest' ideas I have came
across recently is to combine-
strawberries with a lemon
syllabub. The flavours are com-
patible, end it looks so pretty.

Place a few strawberries,

whole or sliced, in intovidual
1

serving passes, then spoon the
whipped syllabub mixture oh *

top. Because gyl&abub is for toe
most part cream, it sets on
chilling to a delicious mousse- .

tike texture, and if you do it

carefeUv enourii you can -see'

When cold you will find that
yon can sHp.the Pavlova off the
paper on to a serving platter.

Fill the centre with toe h^atly
whipped double cream and top
with fresh strawberries or rasp-;

berries before serving. " Tbe
Pavlova shell can be baked toe
day before and once cold will

keep 'perfectly overnight in an
airtight tin. -

Summer "fruit compote .

When I really want to impress
my friends; I cook a selection

of soft, summer fruits in a light

syrup which I thicken after-

wards with a little cornflour to

give toe mixture an attractive

y y:
.
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dish—no
_
need for sugar, but

you can sprinkle with a little

liqueur if you like. Then beat
4- pint-double -cream until -thick,

end spread evenly over toe top.

How chill toe mixture for
several hours so that toe cream

_is very cold.and. sets qinte_firm-
Then- cover the surface gener-
ously "with .demerara sugar and;
place under a hot grill so that
toe sugar quickly melts without
softening toe cream- too mueb.-
Do ude [demerara' or soft brown
sugar, because you do not need
to leave it under, toe beat long
enouefr for ail the sugar to.me It,

.

and if -you use a brown sugar
it does not show where toe

,

sugar has " melted and where it

has nbt As you- take it from
the.toeat and -pop fr-back-inro ,

the refrigerator until time for
serving, the sugar will go quite
crispj and you- have 'this mar-
vellous combination of crunchy
sugar, smooth cream and colour-
ful fnrit at the bottom.

If
'
you Kke the combination

'

of fruit and cream in a fruit

fool, let-me pass -on -a-few -tips.

For strawberry’ or raspberry
Fool you do mo. need to cook

'

the fruit, just rub.it through a
sieve to extract' the seeds, and
sweeten -with icing sugar, :\vfcidi

dissolves quiddv m a - cold
entree. Other fruits, like goose-
berries or _blackcurrants, do
need to be simmered until soft,

but use as little, .water as pos-
sible. About 2 tablespoons per
pound of fruit is quite enough.
Cover toe pan arid’ Tet gentle
heat, and the sugar added, draw
the fnrit juices. You. get a

1

more concentrated fruit puree
.

this way, mid toerrfore a better
flavour.'

Foe fools you shcmld combine

.

about lib fruit pvtfee sweetened
with 4oz sugar, wito. i. pint
whipped double cream,'and you
will fimf.that-you make.a much

.

lighter' mixture if ytm add one
unbeaten, egg- woke to 'toe.
cream, before whisking it up.
The 'egg white noticeably in^

;

creases, toe vohime of .to e cream
'and makes it easier to whisk
without over-beating, something

.- Utge uiu/il, ntui »
cream or top of the milk to get

a light whipped cream consist-

encr, and then sweeten ic
" sl^Stly with S’pgtfr.

1

' SS&ft cream
cheese, does" not toste of cheese,

; fr nastes
1 not unS£ke cream but

- less- rich. You- :C©idd do toe

.

- same- -with -petit-suisse, those
: daincy cvhnwical-cream chesses
- from: France.' This would be
what X would serve with a

^chafed 'fito^compore or a fruit

safari. _
.
' .

It - goes witobnt saying that

.- just a few fresh strawberries,
' rasf^erries, cherries, or peach
’slices make all the difference to

1

a fresh 1 fruSt 1 safari. If yours
1

really' is a fresh fruit salad, you
must-make a syrup for ft before

-you 'stool Aliaw . toe syrup to

cooL tow* cut flhe -fruit into the

.syrup so rhat you don’t get.dis-

coloinraTOOQ
1 of toe itoite Jruits.

A .tririt safari itoould be a

gpmriMUsi "mixfur
£' uf colours

• Afcl’ch is why it is .best to. make
" it in sunurific. Afrcmt 4oz sugar
• dissolved in i pint of water

•wsShtoe.juicfiLof a lemon added,

and a tablsspoon of oraaige-

flavoured liquwwr 'or brand 1*,

would be just right for 1-lJIb

mixeid^ fruit,' each -preMred
according tbits

^

.fvpe. ChiH it

well -so that the fruits briye a

etorjee. to oxtoatiige- flavours

with " the syrup. On the other

-handi hav? you ever fried pour-

ing a hot sugar syrup (use .pro-

portions
1 given toove)' over soft

fruits, ,
Aen. serviriK them

dialed? Somehow 1 this draws
and -blends ;toe flavours be« of

all. I have combbed straw-

. henries
1

' waft, segments <rt slices

• of orange (all stain and pith

'removed) mid toe flavour is

very good, to say nothing of toe
colon re. Pineapple could alto be
used'..-. .

Melon .combines
.
weH with

.other ft-urts. -A juicy, fnrit Uke
melon only needs, the smallest
amount or sugar added and it

-win draw its own iuifces to form
: a ldvdy syrup. The "best com-
bination of a0 is toot of a
Frrach CharentaSs melon and
raspberries—T-meoj the melon

which is to'gfatiy larger and has
greemsh flesh, Cut it in totn
slicss (having removed tbe. rind
and seeds), . or scoop out toe
fTesh in bcuis with a cutter and
arrange >n a bewd wito abont:

i-lb stcarwberries. Toes toe fruit

With about 2oz sugar
over the juice of an orange;
ch%fi fiir an hour or more ahd
it ifciU taste as good as k looks
'-^rgreeir and red cbmbinatron;
n .

.wiiiWr vou could arid other
fruits like raspberries or' seeded

- black grapes.

Pavlova
Unlike a.baked meringue- shell,

which is - crisp throughout, a
Pavhwq toouM faayf a crisp out-
ride and a soft menngue centre;.
Wfah a filling of. lightly, whip-
pal cream and- fresh strawber-
ries, k makes a perfect buffet
party dessert;

Semes 6 •

3egg whites; . . .

6oz castor s^ar

;

li teaspoons white wine
vinegair;

i -teaspoca vaodHft essence.

For the filling .

j- pimt double oream.

;

fresh strawberries nr
‘ i dtSpbarries. ,

•

Outline, a circle of 8 indies
with pencil on a sheet of n6n-
srick silicone paper, toon place
toe ^)»per, wvrh toe pencilled
outline underneath on -a baking
tray. The paper will lie flat if
rou grease toe four comers of
toe baadnq; tray first.

Beat the.
1 egg whites ’until

stiff, tfjeq gradually -wfrfek fe
tfro torrtb of. toe caster sugar,
tod fold in ton fast third by
b&ndfea an electric 'mixer you.

1 '

can wtosk in all the sugar
Fold in toe vinegar and vaod'lfa
essence. Spoon toe merittgae

'

mixture onto toe paper fornung
a ndst slfape within toe pencH-
fad twaj'erie. Place in .tiie centre
erf -a- stow oven (32S dcgre*s F
to: ga$ 3) sad bake for 45
minutes; then ' turn ;tof toe oven
heat''and . leave the Fariova in
the dtoa mfril cold.

r and pour
an orange;

thickened slightly,-fa shiny and
clear. Pour over .toe fruk end
leave until quite cold before
serving ; I find this tastes even

;
.better ^ter 24 bour.%'

1 Summer pudding • .

Any mixture of summer fnrit
sure as block and redcurrants,
raspberries, loganberries, -straw-

1

berries, gooseberries and cher-
ries may be used. For the best
flavour and richest colour use

.
plenty of redcurrSutts aiia rasp- :

.berries.. Later in the year, make !

an" Autumn pudding with
cooked blackberries and apples.

'

Scryes'4-6
_

• "•
-

.

21b mixed summer fruits

;

fHS oz- castor sugar ;
-

2-3 tablespoons water ;
1

.. j .

’

8-30 toki slices; day-old bread.

Riree out a pint- pudding
basin with cold water. Trim the
crusts from the bread- Cut a
circle to fit the bottom of toe
basin and some wedge -shaped
pieces ro fit around the *ides-
Press the bread 'firmly in'tn line
toe-basin and see that there ore
na gaps. Reserve some pieces oL
bread to cover the top.
Prepare the fruit according to

, kind' and remove any stones
from the cherries. Place the
sugar and water in a- pan and"
stir over low heat to dissolve.
Add the .tough -skinned fttedts

first-gooseberries, block., or
redcurrants and stew, gently-
unfit tender. Then add toe soft
fruits and cook for a few more
minutes. Strain off abput l tear
cupful ’of toe juice and resferve.
Turn the fink 4nt6 the lined

pudding basin. Cover, the pud-
ding top with a’rircle' of bread.
Stand the basin on a piate to
catch any over-flowing jufcesl
Cover the top with a' saucer or

;

small plate and press down wito
a weight. Leave overnight. Rim
a knife round toe sides to
loosen toe pptidingand rufn ont
onto a scrying disb- Spqon the
reserved fruit syrup

1

over ‘toe
pudding. Serve wfto dotted-
cream. .

-
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TBip^W^wrs, 'fw*n • its
; .tncep-

tibe :Berlin- Film
'VeritfoiL was <Ba*cted by. Dr,

-Bauer, who guided .'it

ft^n its-ifliTial period as r Cold
^5af "demonstTMioii to Jaspre*.
aa :' scide arid znteriiMnodal
'4mus- BaUjer„has chosen ‘to-

;itdb.m is succeeded by Dr"
\V^_?D&ffl,^t fomer fiiOT critic

trf Die- Zeit, who does not dis-
*“ his ambLDOd /of usurping

es as -die major jgniterna-

. .._ film fesavaL Next year .

even plans to hoM his. festival

ttyo xnondis before Caimes, in-
Tstead of two month; .after, hop-

ing .in this way to -scoop the
best ©£ the season's new films.

‘ BerHn -already affords a be-
wfildenng richesse. Aparr from
die score of films m -ownpeti-
tion, the Youog Film Fonun
independently offers 40 dr more
new works. There are market
and information screenings, and
a special- survey of new German
productions, white the retro-
spectives (this year Marlene -

Dietrich and “Fantasy in the
films of the Tb£*d -Reid] ”) pro-
vide unfailing solace when the
new films gee too sffiressfirl.

. "Even allowing' for repeat
shows, the average of 40 screen-

'

ings a day means chat however
frustrated by she impossibility
of seeing ‘ everydwug, you are
not easDy bored in Berlin.

Is it some historical signal
chat Hitler and his war and the
unsolved moral riddles posed
by bis life and times dominated
this festival as they have no

'

other iii memory ? Pftter—eine
JCarricre is a compilation by
Joacbini C. Fest and Christian
Herrendoerffcr, based on Fest's
best-eeQing biography ; it
proves the justice of the Ger- •

man director Hans Jurgen
Syherberg’s dictum that Hitler

at the Berlin Film Festival
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Hitler-eine Karriere

first days the act£\ities of the
Natfonai ' Socialists were cap-
tured on film, not

.
just in the

catch -as-catch-can way of news-

tfaot filar is now seen grown up
do be a butcher. Sales observes.

Merle novel. with a story of German soldiers with the cool
'

patience of an
Kotulla gives his hero a fieri- of' leftist sympathies joinihg up 1 enxomologiNt, hrs retreat huo

tious name (Franz Lang) bur a with the* Soviet army at the end 'manic solitude. after his murder
of the. war; which might 'aJI rob

easily hare became just another
tract on DDR-USSR solidarity.

.
commandant of Auschwitz, who, \ From East Germany, Konrad

2! 'teTWSS fiff-ft also the original of the- WotfV Mama, ick lebe . dealsone has ever used tilm to i ^ u-
greater propaganda effect. Fest
and Herrendoerffer's docu-
menu shmv how from, the very rM , beinf_ as t|le ma„ „+„

zealously planned and carried
out the Auschwitz extermina-
tion programme. He invents or Tnstead is turns out. an. un-
speculates only in regard to the usually human and delicate

reels, but with all the care and «f »,. treatmem of - individual and
nations! rst tejafttries. TATotf, per-

haps the inosr talented director

production of feature -films.

The endless processions and
parades and demonstrations are
filmed with the glamorous com-
position

.
of Busby Berkeley

musicals, with reaction shots of
the raptuous and grateful popu-
lace' (whether of Berlin or
Vienna or Prague) cut iu.

Very different .documents
appear' in the Israeli-French co-
production, Ne laissons.pgs les

mons-emerres les, marts , a&sem-

1

psychological evolution . of the
protagonist, a disillusioned ex-
soldier in 1918, looking to rhe
Free Corps to build the new to bare .emerged in the East
Germany, readily conforming to
the ideologies and the butchery
of the ssf By the time he .has
risen to such a rank that be is

personally picked by Himmler
to initiate the Auschwitz exter-

minations, be has lost.all possi-
bility. of resistance or individuol
moral action. He is- activated

German cm etna, was the subject

of a special! retrospective during
the Festival,' ..

The mow portentous Hitler

film, as it happetied, •' never
turned up in Berlin. Hans. Jur-

gen Syberlberg 'had announced
.

his intention of bringing further
episodes of b«s' massive Adolf

bled by a. group of Israeli direc-

tors.- Here the - documents are
for the most part much more

only by- obedience and a desire. FilZ mdc in cZ-
to please his supenocs. The hor- of ivfaicfa he- had shown
.rot of .the film is that there are OT Siar, at Canoes. Instead he

of his girl friend.
* Sales's curious and attentive
observation inevitably invites

.tiie epithet Cbekhoviao. So in
a different way does the affec-

tionate feeling for human idio-

syncracy and caprice of Erwin
Keusch’s first fdature film Das
Brot ties BSckers. Here the
loosely woven narrative about a

baker’s wayward apprentice is

usbd to explore some of the

declining values of contempor-
ary- living. The boy’s growing
engagement with his employer’s

doomed battle to maintain the

standards of
.

his fine bakery
despite the encroachments of

mechanization is 'much more
chan a drama about the little

man pitted against the super-

markets. -It is a deep and touch-±or the most part much more no dramatics, just a man who -^^7LToum ieiiter^iinE -It is a deep and touch- infldni
familiar—the .from sheer, dullness and dutiful •.SrSThS^^iTSf iag_ parable, about individuality, world

housewife (Inna Churikova, the
director's wife) who is elected
mayor of a provincial ary only
,io experience the frustrations
of procrastination, indifference
and corruption. Panfilov is no
sexual egalitarian : “ Women
have greater inner strength,
greater wealth of feeling and
greater intellectual flexibility

than mien.'’

The French, finally, had two
competition entries. Francois
Truffaut’s L'Homme qvi aimait
les femmes seemed a slighter

and* less, attractive anecdote
even than Small change , his
last year’s Berlin entry : .but
Robert Bresson’s: Le diable
probablcment is one of the most
extraordinary of that singular
and - uncompromising creator’s
studies of people in quest of

salvation. The title of the film
is the answer someone gives to

speculation about the farce chat

inflicts.so much trouble on the

the. humiliations of the Warsaw. !conformity unquestioningly and and pride in accomplishment Bresson reflects ' a universe
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the enigma of how such things era eyes, the anecdote 1 might -Sohnajb Shafhad Sa(I» intends

I came to be. The film is based i seem rimphsric.: ShepWco none Tdgebuch eines Liebenaen w.

on Rtibert Merie*® Le mart est therkss- boasts a bhavuna style the second part of a.ta^togy that

mon metier and on Che actual that has not freqimntly been -.began .-with Reifezcu (Time o[
f

confession of Rudolf Ho ess, the seen 'in recent socaaflaac chaema. Maturing).
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«o scenes which from fami-
liarity have acquired a hieratic

and abstract quality.

Here they arg assembled in a
logical -narra ti ve, tKe xpxi

tary provided - by testimqn
witnesses at the Eichmann
The ghosts on the film

identified as rea]rlji;&'

Their journeys and-
1’

dtion (usually the common

•Hnngmria!rdirBCiflO*^Zdtem“F35n' ''lnoo wTfii tiie^' peopte. 'Why' Targe iri^Saviert am 'tS"ih» s' twhhm it. H3s young hero sees

questions the marits of blind should I, and what use or nme :_» «
fn

J

h
fn ^ s"l

.
uti®n “P?- A

r
pao

faeronsm and expeditious com- pleasure is it do anyone ? We JX’
0
..
5™* «,TO

j j l »“ ^Pi®. « despairs of revo-

prontise, "when ofae compromise are living fit a dead land.” Berlin both aclcnowieage nunian lutionary answers, personal re-

may lose a soul bar save' rbe imperfeoihiJny. tewonslaps, tbe help <rf escab-

naraflel c£ Qinisrt? becravafL i>as-
and Warner Hervog (Strocsex)

Leben T^hepdor KoatiJa. uses r a .. departure in Sqvigt fikn. pro- -

dramatic nairative to expl---
-**—•*—' *- —

such thi:

The' young boy of

that ideals and the -.caprices of

the human heart are rarely in
unison.

.

Gleb Panfilov’s I' demand to

speak deals, with a contem-
porary story, about a dutiful

films. The playing is reduced
to minimal means ; the dialogue
is dry and spare ; characteristic-

ally' one character will
“ Pourquoi ?

” but no one
answers. Yet it is through this

stripping bare ins means that
Bresson works his

_
miracle of

'intimating the working.not just

of minds, but of souk.

David Robinson

Cause Celebre

Her Majesty s /
New life in courtroom drama

Irang Wardle
Since 'the news of Sir Ter'ence-

Rattigao’s illness,' word has

been going round. -that this is

likely to be his last pday. With
til lieall the cytridtsbn. I cah'anusoer,

T hope- this £9. a crafty rumour
spread about by lhe pfodorang
management; - bbp SE it- -should

turn out » be . true, at least

i*e faded outRacmgmi wiiH have
before .has. powers began, to

Based on a - Bournemouth
crime, passionel of the 1930s,

Cause Celebre shows the anchor

of The WinsZoio Bow again put-

ting new IHe into, we despased

genre of courtroom drama.

Alma Rattenbory, unkindly,

described as a “nympho dipso,

song writer ", engages a 17-year-

old boy as a chauffeur and' bed

companion in place of -her

rickety old husband, who. is

later- found battered to death

with a mallet. • . - j. • <,
Most of the standard ele-

ments crop up in the ensmng

murder investigation. Nobody,

gets do say, “ I prat it to youV
blit there is a sergeant Plod.on

the spot, notebook a£ the ready,

plus comic sparring between.the
j .l. nmamitinn

defence and the prosedition,

and a soinsterish old judge_who
arid a spmsti

dons the bl;ack cap 'in a long-

held pause. -

All of which tells you pre-

cisely nothing about the means

with which Ratngan has am-

s-“r“SE
Adrian Vaux’s set, a mulnp^

assembly of acting areas iviwse

shabby panelling serves equally

for the courtroom and ge run’

down Boomemouth teU*

you rather more-
,

Ihave neve- seen a piece that

relied more on fiashbacks^nor

one in 'which this often

a^SSS,Wmep<g Glynis Johns
* "

^r™«had
C
ro
y
fr“*SJJd Brt^«|JW"«l« •* thi

D?Oyly Carte

Sadler s Wells

Pad Griffiths
The D’Qyly Carte company
has renamed - to London
with a production of The
Pirates of Penzance which,

surely delighted the habitues,

but which left me feeling an

-outsider at a gathering of old

friends. By now the production

is not so much a 'performance

as a repetition winch, so it

seems, must contain .the same
moves, the same gestures,, the

same facial expressions, the
same 'encores, perhaps the faith-

ful would not 'be satisfied
1

other-

wise, but I doubt that . this

smug kind of show will gain
new admirers ' for Gilbert and
SuHdvan.

It might have, been possible
to forgive, if not to overlook,

self-rittisfaction of ‘thosethe

character.:- , frigidly prejuflicea woman juror wears™* snpp«s cion mvd graduaBy

^One' tiny -example is that of wj£ yfaws the case as a mother to compensate for
"-SfiJS*

Gewge, >e_AjJvenile lover. Jjg2 17-year-old son of her fort of a wig, wd. who rakes on .
.stteice.

' desperate

Arrmng in old clothes to apply ’VJn. Helen Lindsay plays, her the character’of bis cSent in. oH-
^

It is a perfonnance of much
. .1 - l I . • ,n rl

' _E Rm i i-nam mi h(i

for’tiie‘’job» he "is delighted to pillar of Bournemouth Stage professional discussions. .
ft^artd

'-W. &£**.
,. _ ing women tional vice often carries more faulted .

for

$*' taking
5
et
*KD?efaiS^to fet^hS human generosity than conven- sentinieiitafity.- Yoo can believe J

t,on
’ husband ^obal virtue, wifi send no eye- that she' would have Peggy

"

f

for his instructions: two details .vcasmnaDv unfaithful nusbanu
brows 5hooting ^ But, if le .^itdrinaon^ battie.axe wrartitess'

thar. prepare the way -for his
set foot in the bouse.

£SE 5 a.^*s *££?z£
needs «> be reproved,'. Robin . eating .out of her haud,-aand that*

Mldgley's production certainly
.
she would have scribbled the

does the job; thanks,, above all, extremely moving notes on
to Glynis JoJras’s Atoa^ a -figure: which the.play -ends. :

taking part if only there hod
been some reason for it. But in
:genera3 there was not. To be
sure, the orchestra played
neatly and smartly.

:
under

Royston Nash. Mfeston Reid, as
Frederic, was also not beyond
redemption. • He seemed
innocent of the .camp assurance
around him, and even if his
singing was pat so’ very pure,
at least it was better than
average for rhe evening.

The heroine, Julia Goss,
produced a thin, squawinr time
which was not at all pleasant
to listen to, especially when
one was forced to hear it again
in an encore.

James Coiiroy*Ward, playing
the major-general, was passable,
but his delivery of his patter
^song was certainly not of the
.qu&Bty to merit the rapturous
reception it. received. Lyndsie
Holland, as Ruih, could not. ger
more .man .one word to

-

ten
across to the dress circle, which
X would not have minded so
much if her .voice had had any
degree of character. John Ayf-
don: and Jon’'£13istm ' were : the
Pirate King and his lieutenant,

both capable of vocal improve-
ment, ‘

both 'playing very
obviously for the

- regulars.

I am sorry to be so damning
of an evening that wa* clearly

enjoyed by so many but I can-
not believe- .that the .Gilbert
and Sullivan operettas, are best
served in this manner. W. S.
Gilbert, the satirist of conven-
tion, should*, he living at this
•hour..

Power and passion
Nureyev Festival

Coliseum .

JohnPercival
If there is any legal way you
can lay hands on a ticket for
the Coliseam this week, I

strpngly recommend you to take

it .Victor Hacbhautfer, who is

presenting the Nureyev Festival

there, came in for a lot of stick

about the prices; but the rate

as the waltz soloist. Later in
the week, this constolfeticm will
probably blase more brightly
together: even the first, slightly
tentative performance had a
fitful brilliance, moat lambent
kt the way Fonteyn’s head led
her movements. For Makarova
and Nureyev at was another
first time together in a work
that suits them both.

at.which the' seats were snapped
up suggests That the public

knows a bargain when it sees

one.

,Tbe climax of the programme
brings together again two of the

legendary performances of our
lifetime; Fonteyn and Nureyev
in Ashton’s Marguerite and
Armand. Although the gigantic

photographs forming part of
Cecil Beatoir's decor remind us
that they looked younger when
they' first danced it In 1963,
the power and passion, remain,
even in some respects enhanced.
The love duet in the country
moves with the tranquil ease
that comes of long familiarity,
and Fonteyn's distress after the
insult is more tremulous -than
ever.

Michael Somes and Leslie
Edwards ensure thar the
smaller roles carry their full
point. Edwards also recruited
and irained the supporting male
ensemble. Dudley

.

Simpson has
made a new, lighter orchestra-
tion of Liszt’s B minor sonata.
Tbe climax of the -'last scene
could ‘perhaps do with more
instrumental weight, but the
earlier episodes benefit from,
allowing the piano to carry
much of the emotion in an able
performance by Philip Gam-
mon, wirh Barry Wordsworth
conducting the Festival Ballet
Orchestra..

To begin the evening, Fon-
teyn danced the prelude solo in

a production of Les Sylphides
wirh Nataflia Makarova and
Nureyev in the mazurkas and
pas de deux and Lynn Seymour

Marina Savitskaya has re-
vived the work, achieving a
good sense of unity in -a
specially assembled corps de
ballet . The dresses are excep-
tionally well cut with short,
wide skirts. The unattributed
backcloth may, I' suspect, have
been left OTer~from somebody’s
Stoan Lake

;

but, in fact, it

proves more apt to the balletis
mood chan some specially de-
signed settings have done re-
cently, especially in Richard'
Caswell’s unorthodox but well-
judged sunset lighting.

Between the two main works,
a couple of party pieces gave a
gala flavour to a well balanced
and satisfying programme.
Another chance to see the
Brahms Waltzes, which .Ashton
staged in the manner of Isa-
dora Duncan for. Seymour, is

always welcome, and she
danced them in splendid' form.
What pretty feet she bas when
barefoot! If Isadora looked
so, one ran understand whv she
was eager to be rid 'of her
shoes.

For sheer razzle-dazzle, it is

difficult ro beat Nureyev in the
Corsair pas de deux, and
Makarova n bis new partner
for this gives him an exhilarat-
ing run for his money. She
could try wearing her pillbox
hat at a more flattering angle,
perhaps, instead of square on
the top of her head-; but
otherwise her performance is

stylish, pretty and full of
immense good humour. The
perfect

.

foil, in fact, to the lithe

dash of Nureyev’s enraptured
riave. hurtling round the stage
in great arcs before falling at

his ballerina's feet.

Mr Polly

Churchill. Bromley

Ned GbaHIet
A musical with a massive cast
to match the massive structure
of the ChurdiiM Theatre must
have seemed a good idea for the
opening of Bromley's new
theatre. The idea of adapting a
novel by H. G. Wells, one of
Bromley’s prodigal sons, must
also have seemed to.hold great
promise.

Considering the sorry state of
British musicals and the under-
standable lack of. support for
diem there can be no doubt that
the decision to present Ted
Willis’s version of. The History
of Mr Polly was brave. •

Bravery, alas, has not saved
the day for the theatre.

Although Mr Polly has not yet
settled in and can only improve,
having been bedevilled by the
problems ; that new .theatres
always encounter, nothing in.

the music, the movement of the
performances suggests • to me
that it wi]I get' very much
better.

. .

Mr Polly’s history makes an
affectionate Jove tale about a

rojg man, a dreamer, snared
matrimony and his dreams

lost to reality before finding an
escape .from ' marriage, later

finding apparent happiness.

Roy Castle takes on the task
of creating Alfred Polly. While
Mr Castle may indeed be known
as “ Mr Versatility ”, demon-
strating at one point juggling.

rope cricks, bird calls and
tumbling, and winding up on a
trick bicycle, he did not display

.

the acting range to carry off
the job.

His is the hardest job, and
it is understandable how the
circumstances of production
made it difficult to develop
subtleties. But bis voice was
also lost ro tbe audience far

roo often, partly because of the
acoustics, but also because he
did not speak up.

Tbe acoustics of the Churchill
also made the dull music far

more dominant than it need be,
the sounds from the orchestra
pit rising in front of the tradi-

tional proscenium stage so as
to drown much of the singing.

.
The words to Lord Willis's

songs
.
were

,
thus unheard,

despite frequent reprises.

There was never a suggestion
that the play would take off,

but there were moments of plea-

sure. The mosr pleasing
moments, however, belonged to
Leslie Sarony, who played rude,
old Uncle Penstemon as if be
were doing a music hall turn.

.
Moire music hall was just what

1

the show needed, but despite a
salute to music hall among the
songs, that was just one of too
many directions which tbe show
took.
According to Mr Castle, who

made a curtain speech,- the
evening felt like two years to

the casr. For the audience,
comfortably ensconced in the
new seats but altogether too far

from tbe stage,' it must have
seemed shorter. It felt like no
more than two days to me.

Tbe Damned
Marquee

Richard Williams
Some commentators are pre-

sently announcing that Punk
Rpck should be heard in dabs,
rather than on record for only
in such proximity can that
music's savage magnificence be
relished to the full That is, of
course, outright nonsense : like
all previous forms of rock, the
punks

.
work best, when con-

fined to .vinyl, - wherein, their
gestures can-, be compressed,
calibrated and exploited for
maximum effect.

A Punk Rock concert is simply
the latter-day equivalent of

the did art school hops, pitched
at . a slightly different social

level. It is unabashedly an
opportunity to wear fancy dress,
to jump up and dotm oblivions
of the welfare of one’s neigh-
bow and to score points for the

best combination of pose and
costume.
At the Damned's latest metro-

politan engagement last night
the most amusing entertainment
was provided, by a person who
wore a nylon .stocking' over his

head. and stood motionless for
what seemed Hke hours ; 1 was
about to inquire the size of his

Arts Council, bursary until he

broke the spell by engaging in
amiable conversation with a
group of more conventional
bystanders.

The Damned bas made
several enjoyable .records, dis-

playing a
_
bright sense of

humour inside the limitations

of their chosen form, but on
stage they evince a cheerful
willingness, common among the
young British bands, to dis-

pense with any kind of

artistry and thereby to afteoate
those listeners who wish to

identify and enjoy the best of

aDy new music. Their
guitarist. .Brian James, and
their drummer, who performs
under tbe unfortunate mwn de
baiterie of Rat. Scabies, display
none of the surprising imagina-
tion and wit with which they
perform in tbe - recort£ng
studio. Scabies does, however,
show ao unusual skill in bis
ability to control a cymbal
crescendo while standing on his
drum-stood axtd exchanging the
obligatory spicbaSls with the
audience.

After the third song, James
approached his - microphone
and peered into tbe gloom. “We
don’t like it here- much be
said, “mid you don't look
as if you do either.” It seemed
like a good time to leave the

event to those for whom it had
some meanm*

Sheliey/Macrcaraa-ra

Wigmore Hall

JoaiiGbissell
Howard Shelley's feeling for

Rachmaninov is ivtiU-kaowD: A
performance of tie Corelli

Variations a year oc two ago
still remains one of tbe finest

things he has yet given us on
the London platform. So it was
bo surprise to find this com-
poser occupying the central
place in bis rwo-f>itmo recital

given here with his wife, Hilary
Macnatnara. Their choice fell

not on either of the popular
Suites, but the keyboard

.

version, of the orchestral
Symphonic Dances, Op 45, a

late work that tan. easily sound
protracted in black and white.

Nothing in the programme
did more to prove their close-

ness as a duo. The first and
most obvious test came in tim-

ing. Tbe dances ‘abound in

trickily placed chords, which

were oil well enough synefcro-

nized-to seem as if coming from
nne pair of bands : rather than

tw^ Balance was equally well

judged, so that however com-
plex the texture your ear was
never in the wrong place. Both
players, too, did all that could
be done in the way of keyboard
orchestration. Most important
of aJ3, they felt the music in

the same way, as the intimate

exchanges in the middle of the

first piece made dear.

Though finished only four
vears after Rachmaninov's
Dances, Stravinsky’s Sonata for

Two Pianos belongs to an
entirely different, neo-dasrcal,

world.
Yet here, too, tite players

were just adroit in defining

thematic ^strands - as they were
winning in characterization,

Brahms’s F minor Sonata
was redeemed by an affection-

ately phrased andan&. Else-
where there was less chan the
true burning intensity, beneath
the rhythmic brio. Even tone
here lacked authentic Brahm-
sian depth. Whereas you
scarcely missed all the instru-

ments of Rachmaninov’s large
orchestra, here you pined for
the four strings of_ Brahms’s

'

eventual quintet version. of this
Op 34*

S-hvtK
wsaTS
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marching and coGW^-n» rcfainfi- io*
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.and ir. often
wood.
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toe
going is tough, -a anted* -for' not

'
'

ili
-uppiiifr strokes- The sound s of

' toe -sort swells oa-toeflank, b*»*

it jt nof tawfl toe njnpart tocBw
• <nde '«c"toe' uhito tost toe- full

*

etcay.; of toe view nafaSds. The
compegsor should "leave tott-to

? toe - Spectator ’tor
'
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here Wai& foBex obacentrztioa,
is needed. , • .

•

The wafa. problem.tit me nut®,;
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bastion of 4ei«tt By Lewine Idaff -'.

-iri.--ta.--wi *•**.
jMCTwHptiy « ttos stage of club, be. is -In toe .same class as

round, and .many a dri^ .*»/,

y

l
rcisfojI>f and MSler. - As a' coan-

:

.Oface past to« "•*
used to breathe-- again, .

but Bee

toe.am toe 18tft

ened , by * new *6
-toe dogde* art* m x>oo<tf*onads

on the left rdnctwfiy io^oadw
avoid compliearfoiu wattf^ tw-

tented tillage.' .' •* . -

Sixw-six or serewy-fottr. «{*•

iron' or wedge—eitoefe.:ma^ “
needed' here to Bakaa&'*VXrt
score. It fa a situation JEaapBar

spirit as IiSeeW OappeB.** • So
spoke toe former quintuple Open
champloo. Peter Thomson, of Greg
Bonnan. the 22-year-okI Australian-

*who has made, sack an impression
.

'In there islands over the' past
• rnppte -of months .

“

.* Tri practice on Monday Thomson -

Had talked .wer tyfto Norman some
of tber problems posed by a British
Hnksp^and it Js cm Thomson’*

Weiskopf “ plays it cool ” before “ blowing hot” with an hward* half of 30 in practice

can make short work of Turnberry

.
Tfae mahi'proWem.at toe tomb,;

fJTiitish chainptorfSpl . JSse. Hnks-fcnd it Js on Thomson’*
fa w* spann*ng toe wnter from. jfayVa-big«5pa« advice, for example, fiat tteyoon*
the offshore tee, fas* Judging well

. Jj*
««““=*

Anstrafian will be nfaying for toe
toe anglrt 4ri». to

.
toe nairow ®an in any ototejg <*£«- & tefrtTUfa 482-

gitw- Tbe fo* j* half blind. ..
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I
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toe fli«
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r
rf
ng
,^ L7

8
. Ey yfnmV h • round today. AH faar,

..

jforaigq >wnW-tfarf many of toe players
. toe second shot btotoepeen fa

-v^oato David Ingram, WiHIgm. ^ taTChw thto fa^.Hug.

Sotof
^ LocSj «»d Robto 7^.cM* S£u?toe^SSl IMuhSS

On. wwMb.ve - ' "S Sg. 2?^^

e weather pfays ’a-bfej^* part advice, for esamp&vtoat: ti^yonnx
an in any otofec iho^etvm. Anstrafian will be playing for thean m anyjw*«_uw

left xongh off tbc tee at.-|he 4S2-

Four fortfier aaistsate--to Bob ygrt, tfaffd bole, in order to tndli-

ipneeonr toe Turabefry Hotel, ute toe approach to the green. -

ofcsrional, appear among toe
_

' Soman . does ooc mind, toe
narrow fairways -at T*cnhexry^and

today. AH toMm.-ttwl many. Of toe players
•Wood, David Ingram, W!
Lowe- -and Babin Fyfe,

weekend.

St
d ^2ch*mS« toe Card of COHTS€

By Peter Ryde

Golf Correspondent ,, .
-

A. total of' 156 players from
16 countries embark today on the

lOStfa Open Championship, addins
a fifth Scottish links to toe cham-
pionship roster. Their skins vary

from toe rich shade of ptnh be-

longing to Britons jirsc embarked
on 'a heat-wave to the' ebony of

Tsbabafala from -South Africa.

Tbeir ages span half a cehnvy- -

In toe torrent of words pour-

ing out of this -comer of .Ayr- .

shire nothing truer has appeared
than a remark of that ‘well- bal-

anced Australian. Graham Marsh.
.

Asked whether be thought he had
the 'right game for tois-new cham-
pionship course, he replied. there

was no way of relling. The course

called for so many different types

of shot in such a variety of con-

ditions that it fitted
1 no particular

kind of golf. “ But ", he added,

feeling perhaps that something
positive was called for, “ it will

take a long driver to win here,-’’.

He left his listeners .to decide
whether he came into that cate-

s0&, brings Tom WeiSkopr to-

mind. Just down toe coast from
the scene of his 1973 victory at
Troon, he will be. hitting into

greens with a smaller club than
anyone in the field, except, per:

haps, Norman, of Australia. What
would Hemy Cotton not give,

with his old Etonian caddy, to be
hitting bis seconds' from toe same
position as Weistopf. Do not take
only Motto's word tor It. Trevino.

-

with that astonishing . capacity for

sizing up a course, .realized the
point on toe first and

.
only time

.

he .has played .die course as it

now stands. Don’t look to me, he

was- saying T look to Weiskopf,
Watson, Miller and Nicklaus.
.' The course, covering 6,875 yards,

is shorter on paper than some,, bur

it has only twp holes over 460
vards. which means . several diffi-

cult. par fours. .liTtere toe. length

will count will be, in particular,

off toe tee.:' Trevino, who finished-

wivento in Milwaukee last week-
end and spent frustrated hours- tn

Montreal finding a' flight to Jbzwt-

wick.: 'says he feds as.though he,

is hitting his drives with toe head

covers on. Only If toe wind blows,
' does he see his chances rise, for

nnbodv knows better 'than he how-

to "keep them low.

Weiskopf has done notoing to

practice to’ suggest fhat. he -will-

not go dose. • He ‘Wok time to ge l

toing in 'his final practice round
vesterdav with Jackhn, Nicklaus-

and Crenshaw, but tn toe hot stiU

air he came home in 30, as-siwgn-

to underline both the point about
length off the tee aid about.the.

vulnerabllitv toe course. Ir the

wind blows. Weiskopf says, few
iriB break 290. bu* tf the test of

the week is as calm as h was yes-

xerda-y then- scores of 65 and 66

will be xecorned. Tins.can be it>-

- duced tn - that old cliche .“ tt-aQ

depends on the weather bat it

has never been. said so distinctly..

At the back of everyone’s 'mind
is the possibility of another Car-
noustie of tiro years agn .when,

no -a course supposed to strike

terror into' golFers hearts, low
scores abounded. The committee
must have remembered- it, allow-
ing toe. rough to grow fight in.

The only . tiring was that it de-

clined to grow, so tirar in parts IT

. simply. looked untidy.- Hke an on-
shaven chin. - Some last-minute
trimming has beea done and no-

where. I believe, is it. narrower
than 23 yards. In present condi-

tions that I* understandable.
-

pet at toe 131b winch makes the CarflGI Cut
bunkers at toe elbow of that do*- > u^i yds

:

Par
leg- a much more formidable P®’*.™*'
H^Tir. Thtt 4-hr*W> hnlM. 1 ,h09 .. 4 .

Welslfopf k priato' a ‘‘btoer

bet than for yearn, specially stoce,

in recovering ktuu a baa start,m
the United States Open, he
finished m toe first four. Bdt I

still rMwfc Nicklaus a better bet.

One'bas bees wrong' about him
.before but Jt would be' mad on
that account to desert him now.
He last added to his list of major

. rifles two years ago is the Masters.
Other- tournaments ore mostly step-

ping stones. This. year fae-faa.«
- iron three major ones, and -played.

.
‘ i i 1U.

leg • a much more formidable
'

feature. The next toree holes-
lMite up toe ’em of the round. .

The 14to is not toe longest of the

parfours, but it is-upMU, usually

Into an onshore wind, and narrow.-

'

The fairways are not *t- their

narrowest here, but' they are less,

than 30 yards across and even
from close . rough "toe second is

unlikely to make the green.

The 15th is a great short bote.

•‘-ID'
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oinod '

;

235 thinks that somtbne will * Jcfll.
” :

toe week by W* parents. It ;

-

with nMi-tojStne-rtnt across toe course, nay^all ,li. a'.S2,,
.

toe roclgbay attofetonth. and or a 63. The Be pbfptp 'JSST^
‘

SSSSlSs 2£'k£w2h oau *** aD .^itfa!o toos* ih.lwD fcvfted^Sti to’act wWtadt.mkes hfajbreah away » the view.
for jj,e longer - Mttdrs,’ while 'toe. It soon; reathed . toe aageAvh
par-fours'

•I^ooiac ever .since he won toe tfaan * Qw-ttoOiftm-toe^eamti. It.
‘ Ju^her—and ' of

-

hlanjni atBlalrgowtie- Yesterday, ls.on toe par-threes, he toxnte- ^ given come Jmrbraeaa
at the 528-yard seventh, be Carried that thcOpenwil be-wqn.uuT His m<kherwa-^ec -

Jack1 Newton’s baS off the tee and lost. . These holes?*, he .main-
JUJ; tow-, ‘eveffyT^V .

-

went on to firish some 20 yards In tains,- * have more ironWe arpnoa
-toect Gffeg at toe Scboo!

front. as Newton cried, fa anguish: them than any of .toe others. If,' np wlKina. wfr

'

“But that was- one of my a man qn stick to par them, ..jpnettt^WS
best. -- -• be has to.do.weH. •'• .** a ant**. *

at the 528-yard seventh, be carried
Jade Newton's ba3 off toe tee and
went on to finish some 20 yards In
front, as Newtmi cried, in anguish:
“ But that was- • oue my
best..,**. - - -

Leading contenders for the 106th Open championship
some of toe best golf of hfa life

in 1 finriftixtfi second at Augusta.in 1 finriftins second at Augusta.
Hfa fa a temperament to be stimu-

lated by a new scene, a feeHng
perhaps of being fn at the start

of -u tradition which everyone
would like

.
to see - Turnberry

bec4ime. .

Against toese ' two are pitted

.toe American strength from whom
they have most to fear—Watson,
MiHer, Irwin, Green, toe latest
champion, - and, -perhaps. Floyd.
The American scene has simply

Leading contenders for the .Open . -Hale Izavtu : 32, Twice winner'
Championship are^-hegSnujng with.-, of the- Piccadilly .World maurbplay

' the Americans) : ..

'

Jack Nicklaus: Aged 37.; Twice
Winns' of toe Open

,
and has scored

a record 14 victories In the world’s
.; four major tournaments. Nearly
S3m won In prize money.
-Favourite again ax 11-2.. •

Tout Weiskopf r 34. Won -toe
- Open at Troon, in 1973.- In the.

last four United -States tourna-

championship
. at Wentworth.

United States open wittno- in 1974.
i6-i.

Johnny 30. Reigiting
champion bnt not at 'hfa best this

season.' '.Good Open.-. record. Joint
third in 1975 and -joint runner-up
in 1973. when he.was also United
Statds- Open champion- 16-1.

Jmy Pete : 23. . Won United
meats,, .has won once, finished. States Open last year,, in first fnH

shifted to Britain, with the best of.

the' rest glad to be in on toe act.

To put European chances higher
la to be in danger of distortion,

betting odds.' which presumably re-,

fleet to an extent expert opinion,
have made British dunces 66-1 bar
three—Jacklin (33-1). Faldo

. (40-1), and Dairy. (50-1). - Do we
' really, sound as gloomy ait .that ?
* If so, it' Is because most of us
know only one Brietfeb champion,
and lie bad been conditioned to
vonr in toe -United States. Yester-
day’s weather will have raised
Spanish

.
hopes ; Ballesteros will

not be -tooktog tn the wind to
boost Us -hopes, but to a fiat

' cahn and a hot sun on his back.

Third once and fourth twice. Third
in United States Odea Oils year.
20-1 .

-
’ - ' V

Tom Watson r 27. Open winner ye»- *W-

year os .a /'professional. Poor
record In Britain and -failed to
qualify for toe final round last

ia 3975 at Carnoustie. - Four
United States tournament wins
this year, including toe Masters
and the Western Open lasiiweefc.
12- 1 . ... •

.

Ben Crenshaw
:

' 25, .. Finished
second iq ..final list liKt season
with three American victories..

Also won Irish Open at-Por-tmar-
sock. 14-1.

Hubert Green: 30. Going -for

Ray fiord i 34. United States
Master golfer in 1976. Finished
fourth last year jn -his third Open.
28-J. . .

Lee Trevino : 37. Wise-cracking
dollar millionaire who made -a

great' 'Impact by -winning' 1968
United States Open. Repeated that
in.1971, when he also won British
title. Une of toe- few to achieve
this double. British Open winner.

double after winning United States frtfawing year. Arriving fate.

Open fast month. Fourth attempt hence odds of 40-1.

record money whmiz^s of more
than £39,000. JottK runner-up last

year. In great form this season,
winning French Open. Uslroyai
tournament JO days ago, and . big

prize in Germany on Sunday. 20-1.

Gary- Flayer (South Africa)

:

40. Tlffee times 'winder and one
of oiHy four men to have wot aB
four of the • w<odd*a major
championships. Muse than 100
tournament wins all .over', the
worid. 20-1.

David Graham - fAnsBcsdiai : 3L
Regular challenger on toe Amen-

.

can tour where be has woo almost.
570,000 already tots year. Finished
in top 25 last year. 25-1.

Graham Marsh (Australia) : 32.

Prolific wiznw is- toe. Far. East.
Brother of the Anstrafian Test
wicket-keeper. Sixth • in 1975.
Won US tournament earlier this

year. 25-1.
Maimri Hfiero (Spain) : 24,

Won <PGA championship, at Royal
St Georges, in May Teamed with
Ballesteros in winning Worid Cup
last year. 33-1.' ••

Hedges international ax Fulfcwd
in. May. 50-1.

Tony latofin : .33 tomorrow.
The British iavoorrte, after
iriBUfag 2969 Open 1

atitf US title

in 1970. Not in - great- • form this

season hot a man -toe-the big.

occasion- -40-1. '. *•

NeH Cotes ,: 42. Europe’* • «Q-
tfrue biggest money winner. Joint-

toasiiOO second^ 1973 Open at Troon.' . gets up, Tumnyjmu oejwt-.

over', the Shown Mrfe form this seusob but !?™
test ymrmm PGAchampionsbip stagerof -Wjp^<a*etr, -If-toewea*

eSai 3L.' and nm than £20,Ste'S-T. ^tays as it fa> tooutfi,. TTjfag

be Amen- ' Brian Sanies': 32.. Curentiy best iSSffl’fftr
foe almost placed Briton: in European order J
. Ffafched: of merit. ‘Last- yeaff*s. Bptish '-

^

gwi »

match-play champion, Fijto
.
in /

alia): 32. 1972 0pw3. 5tFl- . tiian to thfw.it all; away. .- *

Far. East. Eaxmuon' Darcy's" 241 . Scored; - i
• - -

.

'
• ' >' xr

ifitn Tea ^rpt major win to Great .Mao-\ - Nme .uHtian. niU be lo^
m 1975. chtoter Open recently. In toe fast '.

toeir own -pilyate -baojp ifa |
niier tins two years has been 'the1 leadmg -

;Opepi. Tfce: Tbwi*t.%scor^r, '
pn^

. ,
-

. home idaya- in toe ^ tog « ^ survives.^-ill. four roctf-
toi) 24. merit. Won more than £25,Q00 ’-^3i be awarded toe' special sffl.'

. at Royal jaa season. 50-1- •
*. “ medid-ltoat goes- to . toe *iM«

nned w*b Nicholas Faldo : .19- Lost Jxfay--. Qatskte plaver. Tbe'TavonrtoW
vorid Cup off so Ballesteros for Uniroyal .

.hew Amateur : Champion;
.
$&'-

-
. -title.. Former . .Englisfa. .

umwear JMcEvoy, -fif Birmingham, -»

• take bfin ap c^n^erwh'
' Be wuld practoje ’Bntfl -x&Bfi .
* ;t • qidte 4 fdlep/v;-.**’ :

exclaimed. ;lie. got Jn .'»

and was able to delve WmseM.”
f Nothing-- baa ever' been aBov
to interfere vtoft NoftoOb’s'^ .

bv-i, =a£ .ft* -wmeitowv.he *kfc

everything well -in proportion.

:

v

-fa. hukliis a dwermtowi effort^-

treat the Open av he wo«14 • .

other tournaments though be -
-

confess toar*be :

infgbr be a fa-

apprehensive for ahom a •

of an hour- before hfa'S.S .tefr

time, this montihg. . ,
‘ / v i

• .Ttamwn-*wa >.tiut ; jJ:..theV
gets up, Turttoerry wBl be justr .

‘ stern a, test for Norman at i .

stagecof . -career.’ -If- tiw wear
4tays. as it ls> though,- Thom;
insists that- hfa fellow. jcouRtryo-'

on British tide, finishing fourth
In 1974. 16-1. .

-
,

d^verianp Ballcstcroc fSpaJn i :

20 . 197fe European No 1 with

Antoste Ganrido (Spain) • 33. 'chanoton and' a professional for
Twice winner • Is. Europe this •' only 15 montim. Had ro -qualify

season, including Benres ' and fast weekend. 50-1:.
,T

to W survives, all four rou©
wul. be awarded toe" special s»' -

medal. :tffat goes- to. tbO 'feaa
outside ' piaver. -The 'Tavonrti^
new Amateur : Champion;. JS«:

'

WcEvoy, of Birmingham
,

-# '

faces tfae datujdng prospects*
plmtog bis frr*r rtwi.mnnris art;—
Jack Nicklaus aqd, Gjvy- Player.

Cricket . * t;
(Vi

Maximum [Essex scramble home in match# fEdricbi in

for Kent five centuries and 1,350 runs
- . i ; .

-<> •**
"v.*" control

mtqSTONE:,. Kent ,(20 pU)

;

bfot,
Leteestersterf (6) . by an innings
and two runs.

'•

• Kbit achieved their- fertuth.

county champfonship victory
,
oT

' the season when they crushed'
j- Leicestershire, yesterday, picking

.

up the maximum 20 points.

.

It . was their pace - and seam
atrack which did the.damage again,,
and once the resistance of Tdl-

,

chard (68J aOd DKngworth (33) had
been ended, •-rictmy was- easy
. enough. Tolchard and Illingworth
added 87 is 95 nilmites,.with Tol- 1

1 chard reaching hfa first champion-
ship half century of toe reason in
106 ntinutes. Including seven fours.

Ldcesterahkp--resumed' at 80 for.
five, needing another 89 to avoid
an Ipntags defeat.' Wooftner mode-
toe: breakthrough. . He dismissed -

nuogwortfi at l52--and after Shep-
|

« Essex - bear- Warwickshire hy
ei^it. runs: -wfto seven, balls left

at Edgbo^oo yesterday in a mar-
vellotfa ..match which produced
1,350 runs and five centuries.

• Op toe first day MfEwan scored
102; on; Xbe second, Whiteboose

1

scored ,117 apd MeEwan 116. Yes-
,
terday there were centuries by

j

Gooch (M5) end Amiss (106).

Warwickshire required 94 off toe score 225 to toll and tfacy ricver.
1

fast 20 orera, but Antias, who .looked remotely interesredi. They
batted 232 minutes, with IS fbor*, - lost fotsc wickets in reaching JS-but

'

and Heminings_went 'vi quick. ,*uc?'; ware 59 trftootrt fottoer.los? when
cession and toe taft JmMIrifed to ..‘toe sides- hoti) conceded g- drd,w
wueeW .. MOMd.’MUie' ^ fififll •

CARDIFF :
.
Surreo $0 hi# fy‘

Glumoigaî i4\. b&five pjicltfts..-

: Another fine lturings by

reach toefr target

Chesterfield .

wifh. IF oreaK gooe itt toe final-

boor':.'

guided: Surrey to victory agali

Gamorgan y«tepd«6r;. '
.

' r
.
- f

.

'

Despite as earfy cotapM, lu
' Ttointop

tridrfOur wickets fefi tor39 -njncy-.. 5om«»

luiogwortH at l5Z--axm after-Shep-
herd had dbmfased Higgs. Wooi-
mer picked up. toe valuable wicket

Knocking off at five. RandaU caught leg-bcfbi,er off the bowling of Embnrey.

Birch caters not for caterers

of Tolchard, • ' i";'.- .

Shepherd IfnJshed-.-vrith-. ' threv
-wickete. for 55 in ip.T trier* and
Woohaer three for. seven in right
overs. Khotiv>who, took five-

- cairhiEi in picked

.

I,
np fottf'.more. to- -the second* to -

i

adtieue alperaond best match per^
fonnance of nlne.vlcfima. -

'

lliere -was some - magnificent
stroke-play on a pfadd wicket as
Warwickshire took op toe gaunt-
let after they had hero asked to
‘score,: 357, In five: hours to win.
At Inncb toey. were 71 for nought,
buf East Broke through ' quickly
and then came, a sixth-wicket part-
nership of- 135. in 77 . urinates
between - Amiss ' and

. .
Hemming*,

who' had Irk 47,' the beat of* mar
Wreer, in toe first innings ahd who

:

oon; went oa to score 85, .with
two . sixes and 14 fours. He took
20 .in. air 'qvsr. pff Lever and
Fleteher.' • . •

•

. which- four wickers fefi fer^-ransy
Derbyshire held, out xomfortaWy

Taunton . c :r.-:

Somerset beat .Hhmpstote by- 152
runs wtfto.55 uanutes to spare- At

for a draw. Centuries fay David
Uoyd xnd Pflling for

.
Law^tot - “ b^s SoUthero

bad ser them a difficult target " * "pest Somerset's second imtisgs kj ,

Liaslt^lostWoodintoefirrt ' irouWe, but exedteng fapto.by
over of toe day bne tow took- Botoam vtiJh 401 Dr^E&^^^amd
.complete cornuarid rif as tor-? Taylor (37 not cgt) re^ued timm;

j

broken second wictot
T
iSrteexrixlp HMmwhfre never lodked Hke ^

of 2(B between Uftwi onABUtog. . readdog the victiwy target «f 272

Lloyd scored toe^flS: -Looto^ri 295 nrinutBS. Somerset .attacked
;

ceumy^ni. -hard and wlckett iell .re^fariy
1

,
!

seasonf liWog 3^siSt)f VrT-*fter Koch and Turner bad. added
,

Jn Wc 267-nrinote'frtotoBP. -TiBiO«^ 37 in 11 overs for. -toe' secoatd .:

Ur U foor* in 200 rStfabo;
'

-i wicketABreokweH took two wickets !

This want
,

. • for 16 and- Girt two for 23.
,

detitaratiOBr at 265 tpc^pae left Botham took, eight wickets for 112

Derbyshire only .^ .’to in toe. manto., and -154 runs.. •
. <

Giagtorgan' y«terd»;. . ;

.

'

r
, f.

• : Surrey. . who .'wdiV'.-'.'Wtec,

.
Arnold, - Intikbab and. Pocock.
injured, .were .unable . tn_ reftrt
Glainorgan’s ; later >batsraen^tir
took -their ' ride's ' score

-
'pS.’-A

1 TMs left Snrrejr to- score- Are.
win-and, when7 -^xhey vhajt -*Wito

*

WO- for -one before. raUoK*»< -

20 mandatory . overs titirigftoqfc

easy.;. \-
.

*-•
• i -. 3:S£* .

. Then Cordle -camfr oil

•toe pjctnre by. fakingrfour-ra*
for 11- Tuns in 277l)aHs. ’fife*

: however,- remained '.coolTantf
'

' tire close,was undefeqod twMt' .

Inclnding 10 :_xours. Surrey
with ii balfa to spare.:

-

.. T,^
• CLAMDHOJIN- Pfrsj Trmln#ir aiV|

"' L

mtbant* 63 j, - . • V

JP^bydme’v Lancs
;

tSoawsef y
^uskf. -

.

AT CKSSISHYtEIB .' •*

Ooiwahaw. n. am woa Ubkw-
ww.-w).

.
-,

AT TJ
nrjtok

WacmckyEssei

A. - ?pneai
J. Jt, HC
rt.j3.-On

r_

So<r«.S5> -
. ,

'UMCUHmi! Ftrrt ,lMt
ID. JUaarti .61. J- Abrahstna

By Alan Gibson' . .

LORD’S Mpldiesox {19 pts) beat

.

Nottinghamshire (5) Bp- 123 run*.

There was never much doubt
that Middlesex would win. yester-
day, but Nqtttinghamshire made a
presentable figto of it- fc- was
nearly 4JO when Amir -last wicket
fell, and the catering -people who
love no. sound bettor than- the
clang of - a shatter, or the bang '

of a bolted door, were getting
quite cross. They had expected the
match to' -be over an hour or two
before, SO, I confess, bad 1.

Middlesex,
"

' who Had .
five

second-innings . -wickets ia hand
orerrighL batted on far nearly an
hour, and. lost two more, wickets
—inctoKfing .that of Radley, who.

:

managed tojrfay op. foam three or
four yards 'down toe pitch, a feat
of skiH in its way nneqtiaffTiSd. The
dedatritioe required Nottingham-
shire to score 325 in about live

hour®. They had. little chapee .of

doing it .on a. pitch that .my son, -

hopes for Nottiiteiram-" fJ. m. erwriqV “!aV? * i

3

{way an exoepwmatiy .-’sat,-..- ; _-v • »B;Mnvv>wniti n km r k - -— — **—* t— .. Second mnfap* *- —

County djampkwisbip
p W b B Bts B1b Pts

11 10 ft a. 3 21 34 315 .

r- 9 4 1 A 35 50 i»>£
i.3j lO ’4 3 3 If 34. .

TV
1 '-11 S17MSJ

6). 31,. 3 4- 5.35,34. WJ
R I

' 10 4 0 6 tO 2T‘ &t
ia>.‘ IO .R.3, *'2g 31 ;X7..

ID r, 3 S 3*1 S3 86
> 3 1 3 4 A EU i!B B6
» ,10 S 3 -J 20 .25 83.
tllV 10 > A S IS 26 7R
IU|1J 3 2‘6.SM-2T...1fi.
Si 10 1 2 7 J7 33 62
IlSfttJ 3- 2 R 35' -TO ft7 ;

U7> 30 I S 6 12 26 30
-• 10-046 36 XI 47

lien li o 2 •) l? sa
,
«|I

i<*76>
)

po9iuotu. In tn^ckrt*. .

Andrew, (a good slot* faft-hander
''

when he bothers) -tronld describe, .

ribbing fas famefa, as “ tojpey **-
;

1

The' cidy hopes fw Nottiri^iam-
shirt ware that one of 'toefr: bats-
men. would {day an' exceptionally ;

masflerfot timings, or toat Middle-
sex -would, bowl and. field) escep-
tioopily badly.. NWflaes. of these .

Oriogs happened, buc j3iere were
times when, it looked 'as tooegh .

both 'might Hasson reached 50,
out 'of SS and. with a -Buie 'more
support ' 'at ttte- otocr end} be
mfatit jnst hare txzRaad (fee matdU- <

c^ped&lly vrito -Mitoftesra inclined,
throygteontt

.
tbe tonsngs, to ..drop .

catches. tVTtejL.Hassari .was fourth,

out,' for 58, wrailtob total 82 in.
the titirtyaffth trier, the catering -

people begad' to g»bce,;xrtearing-

fuilyat«ipflias*es. -v

But NottidglhOTMbite refbsed to
‘

'

give fn so easily. Birch played
another good imtings, aod the tail

worked bcjid, .and yi^wbtisly tof-its >
-

living. The spn briwfes <64 most ‘

of toe bowting dnfbag toe alter- :

noon, not aJtvays' tijaiv^-ana I 'flat
'

1

(it was not an- original tiiottghiT
~

an the crowd in front of-jvhat'yms
once toe Tafveam were bofdng- ii)

1

that .Uaniei wtivufflageoaxsly,:

have been brought v baric- soocer.
However, UanieS took the ajorfli.'

Wicket just, before toe scheduled
*

timfe' for tea—tons' ensuring an-,
other balT Itour1* pfay-b^re a
break—and . Btx»tiy afterwards; ^

striving for speed, fbotrted- two>:
coosecnfira ^a-bafis: and emrOf .

removed 4be fasti man’s- nddtQe
stump vsito the-

1
nett_ .

' It- was np; one of: Middlesex’s

more dfatiogufabeid victories. -btA
H keeps amakcomforeafijly on top
of the eframptomritip.

'

HiDDUcSXX: ".nts binlaav^ 363

Svcoail tiaibiB*
:

v
.

’

,B. WoAe. e ud:b smtiMk .. .57
;
*0. -XJctjtJ. not' out r .. -,. i • lAVT

•*.- pjmRa. not ,oju - . • - - ios
Gstraa^ib U.M 2, w 1 1 • .. .

*

"-Tttai <x -win Vfci. • ?**

fj
- <L_H«y*nv> J. Abntamt: JVt.

ittix, DTP. . Kuslios. -J.' Simmon*.

"Jr M. &TJrt*». MHT, t We* . 17'

-' 'Bitch .. ... XT
iCI.Vaaw.'bMil* 1 '..: 80

Jt ^
,P*.^H.^Edioqnd». .c.WBSfaOTV
tCjTopnw. soVmi v! I": as
J, A.- artburtv. not out . . . . S

•
. ..EXtnm tb X. H»-e> .« - 9

RbTiJt. o. J*. . Hasfaas. -J.'
.,& ci#n. fJ, Lyvn axM P
.did

FJOL ®P -Wag^CEr: 1—60
_ aerwuNG: J&mori^u _9-

t, vTAriaww. * toftoaoitv
t> fSmnlivm • , * - : ... ; 731

P-a&£X£i
"m* g n̂ur- ' b

. ^
lirtjlr«£fcjn.: «HlUh 'i-lfatar. o

XT BIRMINGHAM 7. *. r •

Bnnc (X8.MS) toot Wanrtckshir* :i8>3w 8 mas- -
.

OSSHX: Hnfcwi. :^f3 lor 9 4*C
'£ S. MeCwan 30i2. M. H. Deam«« 1

WV.1 . ' ,
'

i:, ‘ Seeootf Inkflaa* •"

B..R. Hurdle, c uamp*M..1> Parer-'.;-
„ tg*n .. • ... *5'
K. S HcEww. b Biam . . .. '

Gj-A. GooSv. not. out . . ms.. 1

• _W- A- FiaKiiv... hm an... -ao
exotu (b 9. 1-b id. n-b 6 j .

.
' S.

S.'j'. ^tewcSrn7“c Rddffi *

A
UU& . , - —»r- JJi

.. RlchtaxU. c Edrlcfej*

;

IK. r. -W- .’Wiarfjrdib1

.

BUtChCT - ^ 1

M. A. Nash, c Jackrcum, h BWchw^ li

A. R, Cordta. I-b-w. b aoow y . •

B. J." Uoyd. V Jadantra. ir BvpBtr i.

.

A.H. Wlllaia.' hot dut.
£xms ib f4. >-b.6. nip 24-—^ >

Total. . bijl'*

j,, _r'_'satbam,~ e CowUy, b

'•DiXteA A Boofinrn"-

J
d. j, s. tvtoor. not «m
. -M. Dsvda#. c stn^Mcu5^—1—14^-0. •- - ’

D, R. GOfr. oot oO» _Extra* Ob
.
S.

i

***_ fi-3» a. w:a. 3 , .7

- - -- -
' rV

'

'!
, . 167

A-'JW/faS'iSV v..-D^S
:

qM j»i . .*; • .. -y “ .•

6^
7—164. lA^—154

i FULL OF; WICKETS, .1—38, 2-
S^xao. -; -4^-158,' ai-lW. -6-:

- ffiSBSjra? jR -q.~T
R. A^*D«L. * ••T- WhAetiaad

1—Q—0; - Dosttf; 37—-10—65—Zl
WMid; 2»—«—IdO—S: BMC. *

—

1

—

Graves granted

benejSt

.“DERVVXHniBs'Flna taWw». 292 Nr
9/tA- &*? -1

.
B*ctmd Innlntr*

J. ,

0. oi?£y4.' J> pmift- ll " “;'j

3L j7Tjlaa£$5rfan_ C UomU
^

,
"

Tfapt* {A ,vr*t») • .« 09

:^F^X^C>F WfCW7rS> 1—5, S—10,

.^^SwAnfi
9
fawft. 9—3—S3—

-j

„ -ItiM (B tdet* «K) r .. 305.
H. R. Molds did sot tat

. Total (Z wtxs flic! . .
" 1 '. . 3OB

_ M. H. ZXonu*.- '- K. -R. 'Potti:'' (L
romar, R. 3. fine. tN. &niau J. K.L <WH did notW.
PAUL. OF 3*TCKBVtf: 1—96..2—207.

„AOftxiNG: wnus . 13 5 as or

SI
1

'*. 34.7-

>

6—5B:-- poeq—1: Naadham. X3-r
i, B—O—1̂4^-0. '

- f
' SURRKvi First -UUnM}'- <37*2*.

'

- }
tA.^R. BOTebw*VUVjr3.,

-
[
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Return of Clive

Lloyd likely

-Today'scricket;

Cfire Uoyd is expected to return

for iiacastere a^um? Sontogham-.

,

shire 'at Trent Bridge. He had a
!

cartilage operation five weeks ago
]

and -'has had two outings in banafit
1

matches since. '.He Joini a -party

of 12. James James; toe .club

secretary, said : ” CUve Is anxious
to get back- Jni» action and wfll

probably -have a net ami a. talk

witivajopper .David Lloyd before,

making a final' decision whether' to.

play against Notts.” Anrowsmito
is nursing an. onlde ihiury

Six players,r-wh first -class

experience are In .toe England-
Young Cricketers -team to. play.'

the A-ustndfari Young Cricketers

at Arundelon Satorilay aanf-LonFs 1

•nexs Monday: England win be
led by Kevinr-Sharp, of Yorkstere..

.a lefthander who 'betted- frppres-;,,

lively In toe- match vrito. the. full

;

Australian side.. at Scarborough,
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klacmg- :^SvY

innade tdregain peak fon
*©*
cinft' CtKM$poodort

t Emboss- is befog be
<i^a

:

,-:re^r»; for 'the • Prix /'fie

at -Maipoos-LaSue '

tbftHnsi-/bf ChiS month, r©niy
f-_

Will go tO d

»

rts»,'lmniHng so
last'fur''dje fifth

r stems gunrao teed to
d*e today now that
r furtcng to race.

V' whichever ’tray you
“ there is 'not- -much

1 of Gift and7. Royal
on -form, sod T have been

ought to be surprised V be meets
his match this time- •

Whatever their luck with Royal
Harmony, Jocelyn Haznbro,- Bruce
Hobbs, and Geoff Lewis should
go dose to winning the Duke of
Cambridge Handicap with Conifer,

a trifle

Kefer/ mliiifr it "m take a chance
uiOcirtoday. nt Is the iaremftitt

' terfe -Embbw fpr s
•between now ' and

1

.

ax face. If successful, this
e Mm a capital.

. .

'7'Bren -in these'
days; when- valuesm
begins 'tttberto

th ndes of die
looks a hii

Job. for' -o.- two*'
otdy - bdf -varc
i season, and
Timeform. •

with

Slice
win the

Bill

imboss wffl

. if be -in.

•hen Papin.
• riot Cham

'

lUders S
I’Abboa

sss- 'iij" jeedves (w'-w .m « »»
tf-w faifva.

’ »son. Bta> tisst hand, to
g" ‘

,

3 *- juaiire. ~ tWne .is . . certain,

d that is If Emboss Is worth
then the

one of

r-the .-hii
Ms mated

rest of the

been

^mother. -who «ni Jitionaf Stud has sjruck
Yof-sia, whu greamit' hugaJn* of all time
Jr:.<xa to goif^ying »

-

6*?S Iff brtniB« “
•tPWrto-act a* hc^orro fw KTSvOOO.

_

tteaebed tbc <U’*
l

Adnifrersof Embo
.
me ^U’. AUnmners ,

or Emboss w£LL be not remo
Mener on udagVcouraged

.
#f -.Deed of Gift Harmony

__ ,e on tliis. occasion, in
.belief that he will start at the

odds. -RoyaJ Pinnacle. Is a
.colt by . High Top, and be is

by Barry Hills, who won
race with . another grey,

r vDragoiura Palace, in 1973.
1

‘ Yesterday' Hills told me that
V Royal 'Phraade was riot-at his best
ac-Rowd

.
Ascot, where be Finished

n only sixth in the Coventry Stakes,
six lengths behind the winner.
Solidus. He.even went so far as
to predict that 'we woold see

1

a
very different Royal Pinnacle this
afternoon.; insisting

.
that Us colt

would be much more at ease
racing on the fast ground at New-
market. -than he was at. Ascot,
where it was very soft.

.

- Earlier -in -the season -Royal Pin-
nacle won. ax Sandown Park, York
and Epsoin. At Epsom be won
the Wootfeme 'Stakes by beating
Goldeq. Libra, end he has a good
chance of winning today on that
form alone. Our Newmarket corre-
spondent is adamant that Royal
Harmony will give a good account

• of - himself. Apparently be was

wbo looked a trifle unlucky not
to do better than finish third in
the King George V Handicap ax
Royal Ascot. Sotto H Vulcauo
who w& .one of the biggest dU
appointments of the Royal meeting
wh

....
lore be failed to finish ip the

first Sits in the Jersey Stakes, for
which he started second favourite.
Is fancied to recover the losses
incurred..by his Italian connexions
by winning the William Hill Silver
Vaso;- .-

Henry ' Cecil .will saddle an
interesting runner for the Princess

Maiden Stakes. She te Vestina,

who is .by Run the Gander, the
American-bred winner of the
WaSttngton DC Internationa! wbo
is currently sanding in Ireland and
oat of Cionnagh, who won the
Irish 1,000 Guineas in her heyday.
Sadly, Vestina Is her dam’s only
foal because Cloonagh died prema-
turely. Oar Newmarket Correspon-
dent says that Vestina goes nicely.

— -• waiuj Hhkvmvaw* , W* V***.
.
npi M*VWJ I Ttuil UIO mfh ,

« * (^Dv Ifl U1E IfTTnip^an^yS, 1 LiU|>.
JMAjNtaiqg linages » win the July Slakes York by five lengths after being not help wondering whether Skeapr.

not remotely surprised when Royal
won hi

bat be still wonders whether
will know enough to beat the
more experienced Press Corps.

Ernie Johnson will probably
have to puc up as much as 5 lb
overweight on.Skeaping, who- ii

fancied to win the Clare Handi-
is «?t race at op. In the riremnstances, I can-

tod so, at then's *ftenu>on, -because It was beaten a long way by -Deed of
ijffvonsome hupped of Gift whom Emboss beat Gift in his first at Sandown Park.
rau.^His mother v^tbreequarttts

-

of a.length id the Manor Farm Boy, the fourth run-
w,- -every dav shTWoUc Stakes nt Royal. Ascot: -ner fids afternoon.*has been placed

edfc-lSrefc at the schprTL®1®*3* Embocs -looked as though skilfully, by bis young -trainer.

fe.-Hfa ap -tq The was coating, to the end: of fibs Bill OH^omtan, to win five races
fefejafliti practise U3CJ

'ier wwmtits the .end that day, in a row this season. Box no one

.nufi

Ing will -beat the top- wdgm.
Millionaire, who looked a good
young stayer when -he won tho
Queen's Vase at- Royal Ascot.
Finally,,.if ever Fairly Hot Is to
win a race it surely ought to be
the Keooett Malden Stakes.

""^hreerecord times set at Lanark
! Aie^S3m« nme^teconls f«a sc Lanark yesterday

well in Wtote***?* new etaua were esrab-

.-a detcmUnS^®1 ,€r . ^Muriong, seven-

W&f- Open ^

--bas ever b«a
''

w*3i Xunari* ~ T *—"— The stewards quicUv held an
Inquiry into Desert Warrior’s ran.
His trainer, Jack Hanson, ex-
plained that the horse may have
been suffering from -an earlier

•essiSat he ^ .
back injury and also did not like

ifi&Amri-e f.ypaK?,
1
..

‘joW Revenge coasted home by die firm ground.

r^^r-V^hu.'-11 lengths from So«eMs in the In the Carlin Handicap over

mfc this, meniin-f
,J mtidael Stakes Over five- seven furlongs. Takachibo scoredmg qjis anornm^.

tongs. Oliver .Gray bod the son a five-length victory "over Vldkuo.
jPgimyw says that jf a Sweet Revenge smaniy caw^y Tachachibo tracked VkBam early
sy «p;^Turnbem will bt^ took up tbe nmnli^ after a on and then, with two “furlongs
#TO a xesr iw Nuramiong. Desert Wazrior, nooe too still to travel, was shaken up by
48^ OfJ his career. 1/ dj. partly into bis stride-, trailed in Kevin Leason to stride borne,

r asi it is, ihou^h. i^d, alifaoutfi-he hod started -tt Calaburn was ridden with great
- that his feOuwcos^00* ’

• fiy Cliff Parkes to scramble
ible Of winning. fc

B ;
r-rrr-rr ... r._ ;— 1— 1.®r:« good puiitkio

borne by half a length in the one-
mile Petthvtin Handicap from
Venus ot Strethasn. This was the
fifth record time set in Scotland
in consecutive days.

The Newmarket trainer,- William
Hastings -Bass, made Ms first visit

tet the course a winning one when
Lfly Smalls beat Fiery Ducbess by
a neck in the Wisbaw Selling

Stakes. Ax the auction the SHy
was

.
bought in

.
for 660 guineas.

Sockboura bent’ Silver Cygnet by
a length and a half in the Elsridde
Handicap.

'

*»> aot is* rut by.aioeck
KW^tP throw it all in1

’

ropmm who has been American
rse of the- Year for - the past

amateurs w.U br.-ee seaspinSr suffered, bis first

,wvh -private bank -'eat In onluigs Jn :

. the

• ^The lowest st.i-a-r®*400 (€62,200) Suburban.
' ‘

'^'fudicap. run over . 10. furlongs

,i
U fTJ Betoont Parle, New York, on

WW-t Charn?ion. the - Griey. 5oveign - mare. Grey
... of EirmiosMr^e, to whom he was trying to

daa.-mns pre^ge 241b. :

IjOjUngJiii. first two rue;

Miller, returns
-

'

...
L2£chael Miller, who received

kidoey damage in a fail at New-
nwclcet in May, -returns to the
saddle at Doncaster tomorrow
when he rides Golden Hall in the
Doncaster. Handicap.

'

-Sirlad, the Vinner of die Italian
Dierby,- is a definite- runner in the
King George and Queen Elizabeth
Diamoudi Stakes at Ascot on July
23a 1 *

Magnet Cup betting
Latest betting on the Magnet Cup

at York on aturday is : Lad-
brakes: 5-2 Flnellen, 7-2 Move
Off, 5-1 Tully, 6-1 Revlow, 7-1
Frankie, .8-1 others. Tote : - 5-1
Air Trooper, Move Off, 11-2 Fluel-
len, Revlow, : 6-1 Frankie. • 7-1
others. - •

(STATE
.
OF GOING (oMclari : Nvw-

rainKM: Qoott; Canertc* Brtdga: Flm
i.walartngi. DonczbUui; Stralsjni courara
good, round cows* - good iw Ttrm.
Brighton (tomorrow j : Firm.

,.„. VT .. . , ..
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Lord Helpos wears down Leonato in the Princess of -Wales's Stakes at Newmarket.

Lord Helpus win tribute to Hills
By Michael Seely to be taken seriouslr. With this

On a baking afternoon at ’Ncw- victory Hills drew level with Peter
market yesterday, where the July Waiwya- at the head of the

course was seen at Its glorious .trainers table, both Lam bourn
best, the proceedings as so often ' trainers now having saddled 45
In the. past, were dominated by winners apiece.
Lester . Piggott. . . The “ long There is no doubr thar Hills
fellow ,s won the Princess of has a remarkable skill at bring-
YVales’s Stakes on Lord Helpus, ing out rbe best in horses. Apart
therefore foiling, tbe odds of 11-10 from his handling of Rheingold to
laid

-

on Vincent O'Brien’s chal- Yrin the Prix dc l’Arc de Triomphe
lenger, Leonato.. in 1973, his performances with

Earlier be had captured the„ , . Duboff and Nagwa also spring to
Cherry Hinton Stakes for Robert mind. Last year Lord Helpus won
Conn crop *ind H1 Crinn nn TiipI- ich _ _ _ _ . _ -Sapgster and O'Brien on Turkish
Treasure. He then Showed the full
power of his strength and dercr-

two races over a mile. Tin's year,

lince tackling longer distances
tbe four-year-old his shown im-
proved form. He fairly sprinted
away from Pcnitio in tbe IB-

furlong Silver Jubilee Stakes at

Kempton in May to score by six

lengths. Reverting to a mile at

Royal Ascot, only tbe soft ground
prevented him from making a

Plantation Ma.den Slakes: ®*|J£
QWX°

The Princess of Wales's Stakes ieJJ
a
tein ,nn.

was an enthralling race to viatth.
'
" .

Soon after the scan Saras , broke- yinccd^efore yesterday's race that

a rein and ran oft the- course.

initiation when lifting Hawkins
past Derrylin in .the final .stride
of the Chesterfield Stakes. His
winning run was finally ended
when Jeremy Bindley saddled an
exceptionally, handsome newcomer.
Moon Sammy, to boat O'Brien’s
third challenger Kolvmsky in the

Stake

Just under a mOe from home,
Thomas sent Leonato into the
lead to take advantage ' of- the
colt’s light weight and stamina.
Four furlongs out. Piggott could
be seen ou the outside of the
field crouched motionless on Lord
Helpus. In the dip battle Was

Lord Helpus would stay a mile
and a half and bow handsomely
did the colt justify their judg-
ment. What is so remarkable is

tiiat Lord Helpus Is by Green God
out of a more by Golden Cloud,
so that the odds against him
getting tbe distance on the grounds
of breeding were considerable.

Joined In earnest Just inside the Hills, reiterating that yesterday’s

distance- Lord Hdpus shaped In winner must have fast ground. Is

:ed to befront, 'but Leonato refas
beaten. Fighting hack gamely be
went under by half a length with
the third horse, St Petersburg, 10
lengths away.
This was a performance of some

merit by Lord Helpus and
Piggotri* aside to Barry Hills after
the race—'.' We’ll find a good race
for this one now ‘^—was a remark

ark NictJaus. and G?o t

now anxious to find another suit-

able' pattern race to exploit bu
talents.

In contrast to Lord Helpus’s
hard-gained success. Turkish Trea-
sure’s victory could not have been
more convincing. After showing
the pace to dominate her field
from the start, the Sir Ivor filly

began to run lazily when clear of

her rivals. But when challenged
by Sbapina on the final climb she
lengthened her stride to beat Paul
Cole's improving two-year-old by
two and a half lengths.

This win gave further proof of
the strength of Mr Songster's
haud in the important. -fillies’ races
to come. Apart from Turkish
Treasure and bis Chesham Stakes
winner, Smokera, the miner of
the season also has Fairy Bridge,
a daughter of Bald Reasoning, who
scored in fluent style at Phoenix
Park last Saturday. lr wiii be a
case of an embarras de richess
when choosing his representative
for such rich prizes as the Lowther
Stakes at York and the Cheveley
Park States at Newmarket
The Champagne States at Don-

caster is the likely target for Moon
Sammy, wbo administered a
decisive beating to the hot
favourite Kolymsky. IronioaUv,
Moon Sammy, who is one of the
first crop of Sun Prince out of a
daughter of that great race mare-
Gladness, was bred by O’Brien's
son-in-law- John Magnier.
The other feature of the after-

noon was a doable for the Rich-
mond trainer, Bill Watts, and hla
jockey. John Lowe, when Kin tore
sprinted away from Free State in
the dosing stages of die Bunbury
Cup and when Moon Lad gained
an equally easy victory in the
Wickhambrook Selling Handicap.
Kin tore must be one of 'the most
Improved horses in training, his
first win was gained in a selling
race on this course two years ago.
Last year he took five races and
this season he has captured tiro
valuable handicaps at York and
at Haydock Park besides being
unlucky when third to CaUbina in

Wokingham Stakes at Royalthe
ASCOL

ewmarket programme

Edrichin

control

at Cardiff

leirisum (TBA) : 2.30, 3J) and 3J5 races

J

HUNCESS STj
‘

AKES;(2-y^> filiies : £2,029 ; 6f)
BwittHurai* (H„ Monteil. H. Wnifls. Itt-UL .,&. Piggott taj
•(I* Rwl iJ>. -BmdModi !,! P. WalwynJ, 8-11 .. P. -Emfory ij

] u
. cutu* (Sir M. Sobell). V, Hem, 8-1X. ......... W.. Canon XT 1 o

:
i

O Hhot tC. RldaWi R. Jarvte. Ml ‘H, Somu XX
_ -MkiIm (Krilh Sill). J, Hindiev. 8-11 - A. Ktaberler J.0
O X»Uy>e ‘ Comer -icT'Wvd). R. Houghton. 8-11 . ... J. Held IB

.
.
Knock.Wood <P. Mellon i . I. Balding. B-ir . J Matildas \

O Lb Regturn IMn B. StUKkJ. P. Keilow^v. 8-X1 .. G. Sextain 16
• '£!,***f

r* ,

'k- Preedmaiu. H, CecD. 8-11 f. Par 12
' HWliu iP.-Biav; L Raiding, B-ll” ... ...... V. KVWnm .XI j
32 Penes Corps l R.. McAular) . . B. Hanbuiy » .

8-11 -.B. Rajonond S
Bonttanontoi Im. <K.K«lUad). W. Mirghzp, 8-11 •?

-
1 - R. ManhaU 1

. O. Sldoshow.rT. BtadEWBUl. B. Hobbs, 8-XI a Lawii a
Slpcfinith . iD. WottKMVi. G. P. -Gordon. 8:11 .... E.'ERUn ,3

O To Glory (Mr* G. Mijori. I. Wilkor. 8-Xl P. CdonMiin .7 ;9
VasUnk -IA. Bayil-RochTortl . B. Cncfl. 8-IX J. Marcel- IS

Pies -Qn»- 7-2 Bells RmI. 4-1 KnockWood. !W* fttOtebow. S-l

CARDIFF : Surrey- PW
3untorgcit 1 4). b&llve

' er fl'riiW P***» -caips. 7-2 Bails
raided surrey w tea; xa-x cm», 16-z aoion
^Luporgaii ycbtcruay. -_l—
• Surre
Ixpald,
vijnred
Glamorsans .‘-“f •

.
’•‘77: ’ lA-0_ FHIpacWTj.8) C«orj»s>. B.Uanbniiy). - - B.RWmca>d

»ok their sices scor.
. 4.33110 man* Romew im. Cn*su»i, r. •

J2
rbis Iti'l Surrey w ^ ao-ono ^isosiu CD) rMre W. Armstrong*: T. wanohi.twj 'G- SmSi XX
.-ir, mui when they *W aoima Ceorglan Girl ID. Toomrpi. R. Smyth, 8-0 ...... fcEIdfci 9
FJS T . „J,!r ViefiiHf tt CM3®. WBd Kerloa (G. Gnsllai ' L. Cmnairi. i-U .... M; TTtocnaa ;. 3
IQti for rne oei- j. 04-00 An»rj*c£» if-uiv s^ftoir > , Doug smuh. 7-3 . . ; j. lqws -x

m RLUidarerv o’-ers tint 400^13 veronica H«rt»n imk c. Gran. w. fcisey. 7-1 .. n-MriCwio
ft), nwiw-ik - 00-0000 Mbisd ifhislop to. Wbtte). B. KanbuiT. 7-0 .... B,. SOU O

31-0004 Dlytnlty iE. SitecUngt. N. Callaghan. 7-0 C. MftHrd -8war
.•Then Curdle came £t-§ Dancer,' 3-1 conifer, 4-1 EUand Road. 6-1 Gallsra Wobb. »-l

skirtf WMIa.-3A-l:WUd.rfrtB8. 14-1 other*.

Bur

picture bv i*-i of®*-

^1 pubs in
2~ jul YSTAKES ( 2-3m> colts and geidiaies : £16,153 : 6f)

. ’ET«. rcn
^,

1

I
1

^FE!n;i'

*“ - •— ” “•*“ “

inc ludin*.

tta, u ig gas
1

f«illHOIip*N: ' * Ded ot GOT. X3-8 - Royal Harmony. -.7-2 Manor Farm Boy.. 9-1 Royal

lawerer. ww- sw*) Plpnoela v. Kemieri. b. ani| >41^
^

“11 i'll Huir FOrm May IC-O } < Miwor'Farra DotrlmA' '

'

lUdliU. . .. id KW^O’Gornwm. 8-10 M. Tljumaa a
- — Royal.Harmony -(B). IJ. Hajnlsp). B. Hobbl. B-IO fi..jAwte 2

”
T -of Gift IP. Melloni. X Baiflteg. 8-6 J. Maxthla* 1

ado.

HANDICAP (3^-0 : £6J)47 : lm).
I iC. d'Alesato). X, -Cuxnanl._9-d

_ B. Raymond *
v FmaOi . H. -Wraga, 8-6 . - L.~Pidbou 6

9 r. CLd Lowertiulmo. R- Hongiuon.^-x
a

I ,
Ec
i

1=
%!;Ml3 0-3213- •Owon Jones iH. Joel). H. .CeOU. 7-12 g

. .uf - o-il o'. WounceOal (D1 CT. B3rfc«-).j fuiGot id, T-XX^-p. McKay 3
er;--_ 02100 . Ibotya Prlnona *ChovMry Part Stud*. B. Lamm. 7^^^ ^

CtaAMob.V"&£ Sotto h-Vuicano. 9-2 RoancevaL 6-1 Jutojp T6.il. 12-1
Artncea*..

'

DUCHESS OF MONTROSE HANDICAP (3y-o faHies :. E2J41:
^ 7f)‘

josjffl As aieoaKT r Mi* M. Uemnsl. c. Brtiijfn W) L.
f1230-00 Biacfcaddor (O- Davtdson<. 7*. Viduyn. WO ..* P. eauaty x

13-0001 JennyWWncOd (D) (Mrs B Taylor). J.
j j

IW-JA V^i *>V«0- mna>.-Qn«1» •(*»«. W^lcoa 1 . G. p-cr°'n*0% 7
!3a«uand 3

4-0<^iai_ Mia. Krtgbt*torlnB«
:
(DJB) (J. Pearco). Doug Smith. 7^6^

1 130-40*' Sekllia "imgMw. lain. D. Inos'*. P. GoW, 7-4. - . D;•***§• ‘ a
. sj-jyiR'SBtMdtfe 11-4. Mias Knlghlsbndge. «-l As Blessed. 13-a Sahltoe

l-.K*«RMV: . j UMr. 8-1 iMecfcadder.
. J.D-1 Nona s Quijeji.

PP^'-'^nre n : Dtme.itaz*
0-0 ....

Fatly -Hni IR,..™
Monsieur (Mrs

r. Marshall 11

G. P. -Gordon. 9-0 . .. E,_EMIb 2
8-11

sT; GosUng '• T. GwUng. g^^amehaw

w. StwhBMOtw 1

n. Frieze). ™B. S-H

^PHgrt -:<Dr C. vuiatUon-. c. P. -Gordon
nSSSK - Mpflorl . H. Wraoy. 8-11
000404) .Rktay’*- Dream (Jv.BtagjijUB

000-
j of. Green flx-Co]

TopHnl.' CDsdir 'fieavertarwk
P. Eddwy 6
W. Carson 10

i'SET^WSJf'RK »« Ana»°'

' .Daubu’ol sinner

Doncaster programme
6.45 RED HOUSE SHAKES (2-y-o : £1,617: 5f 140yd)

dgar Ham, R. Jarvis. 9-7 ...^ : M. Timm
gal. J. H. Wans. 9-4 . . K. WUKanu

Never- Far Me. D. Vl.Mden. 9-1 P. Young -5
w. Royal 'AMheni: X. «»-l ........... J». Colqulioiui 7.
002 High Roller, & Peior-Hoblyn. B-xx.

O jHdichl. a. Adam. .8.11 .... i.. . C.
02 Jenny's Cold. R. Monimhoad. 8-8- “ uiianon, a

Hunter. a-B

01041
Oil

0140.
01

_ - - *»• eawisw—HWg. y
BMfcjIl^ CjMirl^ K,JlTl»nqa1 8-8

03 Welsh Jane,

8
7
S

R. "Foa 9.
Clumock 3. 3
... T. Ivoa B
G. Sexton 4
J. Lowe 2

‘3-1
.
Staflln Gal, :T-2.Eddar Hiint.- 4-1 High RdllcrJ 6-1. Royal Aiirthonr 8-1

otaf, 12-1. Never For Me. xo-l -WeUii Jane. 23-1 Realm'sJenny's Gold. 10-1 JmUctal
Conn.

7.15 LEEDS HANDICAP (£1,216 : 2Jm>
'4122-41
021-20

Royal, W. Hem. 4.10-0 ............ w. Caraan 12
- --- -- Precentor, W.

'

BUey. 4-8-13 — . J. Lowe 2
4 3211-30 • Lopez . (D),

.
W. A. Sleplumion. 7-8-7 — 13

5 44-1400 Snow-Star. J. BdhWi, -l-K-7 E. Johnson 6
6 00-0000 -Cumbernaflld ' t«. CrD) . C. Dingwall. 10-8-7 R. Muddle 5 11
8 OOOOOO Seven tbe QiutdrsM (BJ..S. NubUt. 7-8-5 ...... T. Ives 9
9 030-000 ' Mlgeltata, M. JNjntghion.

L b-8-0 J. Bleasdalr 5 8
11
12 00-3004
13 040043 . Kin gfIsher~8laa/.ftft-Dj, 'g^PImntT 1 3-7-9 '. L. ' Chanioch 3 ' 5

300 Wheel-em-boy. P. Taytor. 4-B-S — 4
0-00 LWorrf Cay, W.- 8wamson, 15-8-0 .........>W. Wharton 3 10
3004 Charne Battle. 9. Norton. 5-7-11 i. M. Wood 7 7

- „ - £»"«»“*^r Blna:(C-D), D. Plant, 15-7-9 .... L. Charnock 3 '5
13 00-2 CWaa, P. KiUnmr. 5-7-7 v.;. R. Fox 3
17 OOOOOO

.
Polite Doutefle. A. Potts. 6-7-7 S. Webainr 5 1

9-4 Pdiace Royal. 4-1 Civen. 6-1
.
Precontor. 7-:

nauhL 10-1 I harUe Battle; 13-1 Snow-Star. 16-1
.5h*r Blue, fi-i Comber-

font Lay. 20-1 oUieia-

7.45 ROTHERHAM HANDICAP (£1347 : 7f) ,

i 0-42000
O0OO1O
030004

Keltyetawn }, J. Powney. 4-9-11
Panorealm (O). ML Staute. 4-0-4 ....

:

Master Cutter (B.Di, J. W, Walts. 4-9-3
00 - Nugget, K-. Stepioion. 7-9-dw— iwij,.A. Dalton. 4-8-12 . - •

Held, WV Ofay. 5-8-6 . . . .
Move tC-iy., t

H. Nicholson. 4-8-4 ..
Fremmar, T, Marshall. 4-8-3 .....

011034- JacfeMeen (C-
4-34114 Hard Held. "
200-330 LanaoMova . _
1-30310 The Fremmar, ..
411-423 Eve (D), T. MoSony. 6-8-1
042120 Shine On (D).Drnya Smilh. 6-8-0 .

1-20420 Fairy Caravan. Jinx carter . 4-7-10
0412410 Phllmamle. A.. SmUh,- 5-7-7

3.- Lynch IS-

J. Lowe 9
8. Hull 7. 11

E. Johnson iu
8. Apier 3

... W, Whanon 5 1

R. 5U11 5
«... M. Thomas -1

W. Carton 8
C. Nunrr 7 6— 5

Catterick Bridge programme
2.15 SILVER BIRCH STAKES (2-y-o : £364 : 7f) -

040 Cenwrce. W. Siephenson. B-ll . .

.

000 B°7 CBJ. S. Kotlaod. 8-11~ _ ' ““ » i»ii o. ngiMDa. taoim Little Sir (B). K. IWM7. 8-11» Sliyloea. D. Hanley, B-n
0040 Tantalum, H. Btackshaw. 8-11
OOO Trevino, E. Carter. 8-11 .... r

"

"iwimi
Sn SSL »-* J.

C
s«a5ro^30 FJremlWres*, D. WRftams. 8-3 1

Mandamlss. J. FlteCenFif. 8-8 • O. Dumrld

• . D. Ryan
R. Siain-’-hyA. Bond
. -B. Rouse

P. To Ik

003330
00

Equeslrianism

Broome cuts comers

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

David Broome demonstrated,
once again, at tbe Royal Show at

Stodfileigh yesterday just why he
is the calibre of which true Cham*
pious are ’made.- He rode Sports-

man in a jump-off of a dozen
riders, when Nick Skelton arid

Everest Louisiana seemed likely to

give the Everest Stud yet another
winner in the Everest Double
Glaring States—leading, halfway
through a 12-horse barrage, with a
secopd dear round in 25sec.

old Fair Sport, by Quality Fair.
Irish horses are debarred from the
National Hnntcr Show, which is
the shop window for the offspring
of English smBions, which knocks
out the Bath and West and Three
Counties Champion, Richard
Beaver’s Hepworth, by Raise You

of the
" "

Ten (sire of the Cheltenham Gold
Cup winner, Ten Up).
Yesterday Hepwortfi was siond-

do’.vn ro Mrs Victor Barclay’s
Hifiyer by Alto Volarite out of
Polo Mint by Game Ridm, a

which tils oivncr-hreediTs-nnm. c-n-mnin in mure ivun.ii mi uwiiiT-nreiiaiT

tlic frmZ r ijm tbj Hej'i&on,. Hlflycr,

n0 :ne jhe shortest hot Md with l’red and broten ac hom^ wns
woing_me shortest way, and '«tn

aouttless assisred to vicwrv wa final bum down the. last line he
sliced half a second off

.
tbe

leader's time. Caroline Bradley
finished Third in 35.1sec on Lady.

Inchcape’s Benin, beating Malcolm
pjrrah on John MassarcTla's Astern
and last year’s .winner, Graham
Fletcher’s Tauna Dora, .tviio

shared fifth platse in 36.1s»: with
Rowland Fernybough’s Automatic.

Captain Evan Williams. Master
of the Tipperary Hounds,- con-
tinued the rogue for Irish Judges
at this year’s Royal Show, handled
die young stock. The rider of the

David Tatiow, who led him. Ivmitg
ridden and produced the cham-
pion ridden- horse Bunowen. a day
earlier.

Last year’s champion here. Tom
Dancer's l>3y Sparmu Rights, bv
Spartan Genera] out of a Game
Rights mitre, was beaten in«n
third place in the three-yea r-nld
geiding class, which constitur<?d-

the best assembly of the day. The
champion filly here, as at the
Bith and West, was Mr J. M.
Tr.re's Penny Lenc Tl, hy Solon
Morn, a three- year- old who be—

s

MaTl,
G
he

n
has Sll

D
K ftS**' figurf

tmmisnitoible stamp of her

as one would expect a former top
class amateur rider under National
Hunt rules to have. He went for
the lightweight liorses that he
rides himself—unlike Tltady Ryan,
equally spare but bigger-framed,
who assessed die ridden horses on
Monday.
Although form at die National

Hunter. Show- seldom carries
through to the Royal a week later,

the championship went once again
to Ian Thomas and Stewart
Jefferies’s holder of the Edward,
Prince of Walles Cup. die two-year

Mr Wiliiams came from Denbigh
to judie the brood mares, whfre
once again die form at the hunt-r
show held eood. Mrs Darid
Nicholson, wife of the Nj«tic*r-1

Hunt trainer, whose Royal Nutmeg
has won here for three years on
th" trot, met her match" in M's
Jeffs’s My Rouserre, rhnueh h"r
rcwl hv St Paddy upheld the family
rep'intion.
FVFRESr DOUBLE CLA7ING

STAKES: 1. H.irris Cararfs Snvn^rvun
• D. Broome; 2. n SluMtnn s Even .

I

Li.uiMUna i. L-iJy IiKhupo » Borna
i 'l‘i-5 C. Bradlrv

Cycling

Merckx not likely to

worry about deficit
Bordeaux, July 5.—Dietrich raising time trial in Fleurance at

Thurau, of West Germany, the start of the tour, has sail to
matched SOsec from Eddy prove himself over the gruelling
Merckx, of Belgium, in a time Alpine mountain section. Merckx,
trial at the eqd of today's fifth an all-rounded who has few weak
stage of he Tour of France cycle spots, is unlikely to be Doubled
race o reinfoce his overall lead, by a 8-»ec deficit. To win, Thurau
The West German’s powerful must build up a strong lead in
sprint gave him a stunning victory the earlv stages. •

over Merckx in the 18.7-mile Lurieh van Impe, of Belgium,
sprint against the clock around lost year’s winner, and Bernard
Bordeaux ; be completed the dis- TheveneL of France, who won in
tance In 39mju 24sec. 1975, are also well within striking
But .Merckx, at 32 seeking a

.

distance. The riders have a day
record sixth win in the tour, still °ff tomorrow before Thursdav’t
lies second overall. SSsec behind battle through the Dordogne, from
the popular young Thurau. The here to Limoges,
time trial rame after a SS-milo _ "riME TRIAL: 1. D. 111111110time trial came after a 86- mile ’il‘

k
!E_.TRl4^: .*• P; .111111110 iw»t

road race from Morcenx to Bor- m

S

cff
T
.Belgium" . jo^l79

:

: 5: o'.
Kncioituum -Nrthpriaiuisi. 40 -24.'*7-

3. Thevenei 1 Frauen. 40-30.30:
deaux this morning, which ended ,

in a deva suiting sprint, won by a
1

j7‘ H?^2Wi5ffr ,

4o-lS.«:
i,

g:
hair’s breadth bv Jacques Bsclas- Kuiper (Nnnoriaiuto*. 40 4i.ia.
san, -of France. Esdassan pushed lj®,i
his machine just ahead of Gerben ovxracl: l.nmiau. 35hr cumin
Karstens, of the Netherlands, tri-

2
- -^S'j'k-

i
i
!08'1

.
8
J1'.„5;

umphing by a fraction of a second. .FrJSc^'. .xvoS’.il' a‘. Kuipcr!
Thurau, a sprint specialist from h . —, "3n

£
r”-

Frankfurt, who won the curtain- ^ :4o‘rs6.
B
Nkt5an

U
u"

Uob4n*

. _ w" riikvivid'u, n-a (j, DUiUf'Id 4

2.45 MAPLE LEAF STAKES f2-v-o : £563 : 5f

)

1 040300 — - '

:s 300200

0204 _ __
°32n2 -. M. if," £a v»a1jV'. ' n-o M BWi
S22 Mtenrel, M. W. EiMcrbv. O Grav000 _ Eiiirrljy. 9k) C. DwjS

B. Roiu*
000

0402 D- MorliJj 8-H

- t0
*

x i
• • - - : : - • - T

R
o-‘n™

ri R
SUver smd Kn'i Counts, 13-S L O. Harry.. 7-1

I6^r mot.
91 »w«T- Lady. 10-1 Shamianna. 12-1 Tht snoouat. l-i-l Scrlgma.

3-15 - SPREADING CHESTNUT HANDICAP {3-y-o £713 : Im
5f 180yd)

841 - Shins - On. -7-2, Mann- Cnuar. 4-1 Eva. 6-1- PanorHln. 8-1 JackolNn,
10-1 Hard Hold, 14-1 Lenmadova, lo-i Hia Frummer. 20-1 others.

8JO -BARNSLEY MAIDEN STAKES (2-y-o : £1,191 : 7f)

- o
04022

OO
o
o

Cainatfy Blue, E. Manner. 9-0
Cailea. P. Uolvia^ 8r.ilV4HU-A. r . nvraui , crxi ,•* * —
Halberg F*JI. H. 'CaUingrttlaa. 8-8 G. Seiton
Edward Grorgs CB>, M. w. Eastortjy. 8-8 E. Hide
Princely Rulw. R- Mrliint. 8-6 G. Baxter 1H
Some Diamond, .!. Ethertnalon. 8-6 . . . j. Seaorai-e 8
Cayletn, E. COdatm. B-2 -— 11
Hooom. JJ; PUleJ^HQ^tyn. a-a^
Blue Meridian,' T. Mol

n. Fov
M. Thomas

12 oo Comedy Lodo, A-^EWdina. 7-1S ;. H. Newton 7 14
IS 4X1304 Bnby Arcs. C. HrllUJn 7-l^ w. Carson 17
J4 .. . oooo Go 1 1boy, W. Gnat, 7.J3 E. Apier JLidy Xbaniut!^. Roavcy. 7-13 , . . . ’. ’. " jT LvVich am both Walk, P.JKakln. jr-IS E. Johnson S, I rail , _ . . _ _
33 O The Bastan, J .FitzGerald. 7-13 ...i T. O'Ryan 5 13
‘J6 . 00404 Budtno. G. Bto. 7-10 G. Dufltnlit 1'4

37 20 cava Valley, J. W. watts. 7-10 i J Lows 1

29 OOOO Orange Hayes, .R. HoUlnsbesd. 7-10 M

.

Wlgham S XS
7-4 Edward George. 7-3-;Cag».Wley. g-a Blue Meridian, 6-1' Enby Areo.

10-1. Lady Abcamni. 12-1 CoBca. .14-1 The Bosun. 16-1 others.

835 WAKEFIELD STAKES (£1^21,7 : 4m)

J
0000-00 Collyweg. M. Smyly, 4-9-0 ...: F. Morbv M

O HBmrtdor. M. W: ta«arby. 4-9-0 ,..t. D. Shew 7 13
5 - 0-00000 Double Vernon, WV. Gray. 4-8-11 : E. Apier. 11
6 3-000oo Rlboflenr (BJ, JDenya-SmtTb, 4-8-11 .1 L. Chamock 3 is
7 o-oo Arctic Sport. M. Jarvis. 3-^2 — S.' bodes.6 3
8 a .

Bargan, H.. Price, _ 3-8-2 , B. Taglqr. 1

XO Conluon Boy, A. Jvrris, 3-8-2 S. Jarvis S S
11 3J003 eastern Palace (SJ..T. Balding. 3-B-2 '. W Caraan . 8
12 00-20 Fairfield Rrlnce,jM, .W. Eestcrby.' 3-8-2 - . C. Dwyer 4
14 33-0424 Gerard, C. SntolJi. -3-B2 £. Hlrto lfi

lfi 2344-42 Golden Vow, G_. P.-Conion. 3-8-2 E. EhUn- 9
3000- Now. Hoar TUe.-U". Hastings-Baas. 3-8-2 A<- Kimberley 7
000-0 .Within Tho .Law, M. H. EaatBrbr. 3-8-2 M. Bin.-h XO

ijiaiara. H. Cedl.3-7-13 M Thomas 3
19

si
38 '

. .-3
SO 0-40040

Country Fair, H. nju
Helping Hand. A. Sm:

S. Purr 7 16
fa

11-4 Gerard, 100-30 Eisunt 'JPaljlCB, 9-2 Golden Vow, 3-1 R.irgan. 6-J
Country Fair. 10-1 Now Hear This. 12-1 Bahaura. ia-1 Fairfield Prince, lo-l
others. ..•• •

9j> SHEFFIELD HANDICAP (3-y^o : £1,379? 6f)

i
:
100-000 Showpiece (01. W'. Hern . 4s5 - WCaron
0-30104 VbITow Glen. M. H; Etdartv. 8-6 T. PRvan 6

6 3-01040 MaM dream (ni, N^_Alta. .8-6 T. McKeown
. Denys Smith. 'MS - - -

10 - 00-0004 Tarropcko P. Tnlfc ?

IS-tt, Showpleco. 11-4 YeDpw Clap, 7-2 rndle Ged. 13-2 Potni One. 10-1
Tjuropoke. 14-1 Mala dream, 16-1 Yen tala. 20-1 olhers.

Doncaster sdlections

By Our Raring Correspondent ••

6.45 Welsh Jane. 7.15 Given; 7.45 Mastm Cutter. 8.10 Edward George.

8J5 Eastern Palace. 9JS Gaelic God.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

6.45 Roya] Anthem. 7.15 Given. 8.35 Baltasara.

fcitftara, E. VVBiTiiK. e-6 g DuHIaM i03O-OT V/Indy Spot. D. Morloy. 8-6 . B.B 2004-^ Eminence M. H. Easlrtljy. 8-J “i. Blrvh 3f"nch taint, Miss S. HoJI. 7-12 J. fi S000-000 Wool Bridge. Hbt Jon’-s. 7-4 L. C. Putn 4

fttaL
Eminence. 3-1 BtOiam. 4-1 Windy Sooi. 3-1 French Saint. R-l WoolBridge.

3.45 OLD OAK HANDICAP (589 : lm 7f 18Qyd)
3 31-4023 Blue Chroma (C-DJ, Mls» S. Ha’J. S-s'-ai

• x 4 Bolt Lad (C). E. Career 7.B.11

J, 022243 SIHI Wind,: r! HoSd. dAU ....

!

10
..
701424 Promnyi. H. Sturdy. .8-7-10OOO Davidson (CJ, W. Clay. ,1-7-8

Take Ii Easy. K. Ivdit. 6-7-7
Double Lie, D. PLini. 5-7-7

IX 1-30024
15 0000-00

J. Blcaadofe 5
M. Birch
T. Irm

T. Hernny. 7
. . . E. Bruce 7
. . S. Jarvts 7
yr. Whartan 5unni ue, u. l-uni. 0-7 yr. ivharian 5 3-- 0-0 Tough le. Me- Noughlan. 10-7-7 M. W!qh.im 5 .

1

^-2 S
.
1TU

.
->-l Bril's Lad. 7-1 Psomnu. 10-1Davidson, 14-1. Take « Easy. 16-1 others.

4.15 RAMBLING ROSE HANDICAP (£876 : 7f)
Slmmarlng, E. Woyiues, 4-9-7
Gold Loom (CJ. W. Gray. 8-9-4
Pallia Souris (B.DJ.E. Carr. 5.8-10
Holdforlh Day (B.D) , Denys SmtUi. 3-8-1

004MM
-030203
100303
000020
300140
30003-0 Prl

iS 222~9°° Town Girl IB). W. Whjrirm." '6-8-u
I? ' J&PQSS I®T" PF1 fB) K Wharton. 6-8-0 .

IP®:300 Cals dr lei. T. Marshall. 6-7-lS

J. Sranats
Apier

IH
Avon Royals (C-D ). . Rinaer. 6-B-'i I

.

Iwucrolt Boy, M. H. Eastraby. 4-a-i

E.
C. Dwyer .

L. Chamode 3 9
S. Sa'jnwi ts
M. Btarh 7

IV. Whanon 5 d
W. Whanon 5 a

. ... R. Curant " a
Rsyal Major (BJ, W. A. StephcreoiL 4.7-10 C. DuTUold S

_ A'l 4-1 P!ftl> Souris. 8-1 Avon RoyaJe. i.»-2 Holdranh Bor.
8-1 PrlOMcnrfl Boy. 10-1 GaUdrleL 13-1, Simmering. 16-1 others

34 0-00000

4.45 WEEPING WILLOW STAKES (3-y-o maiden fillies £508-:
Iim 40yd)

003-000
2-33

00-0022
00-0

0000-00
004

Albania Princau, D. Money. 8-11 B. Rousu 5
Fuchlng, H. Cedi. 8J.I_ . - J. Soasuave 8
Flreboai. Hbt Jones, 8-11 L Charinck 3 9
Grior Gown, EL YS cymes. 8-11 ". G. DurTeld 1
Marchauna, R. Jinn, 8-11 M. Bfrrii 4
MJdrirr, J. Wlnler, 8-11 M. KclHc 7
Miniwonder, T, - Vnlmv. 8-11 P. Madden 2
Sianary. j. W. VaRs. H-.1 P. TnJIi 6
sIrene River. «. Naughlon, 8-11 - — 3

.
FaahcUjo. 4-1 Ftroboat. 6-1 MarchMena. 7-1 Athenla Pruneesa. 9-1

MMrtfT. 10-1 Stgnary. 16-1 others.

15
00-4

Catterick Bridge selections
By Our Raring Correspondent
2.15 Trevide. 2.45 Miss Cindy. 3.15 Eminence. 3.45 Blue Chrome. 4.15
Avon Royale. 4.45 FascUng.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
4.45 Fasching.

Newmarket selections

By Our Racing Correspondent
2.0 -Press Corps. 2.30 Conifer. 3.0 ROYAL PINNACLE Is specially
recommended. 3.35 Soa-o II VuIgloo. 4_5 Jenny SpJeodid. 4.40 Minio n,

aire. 5.10 Fairiy Hoc

By Our Newmarket Correspondeat

2.0 Press Corps. 2.30 Conifer. 3.0 Royal Harmony. 4.5 Nana’s Queen.
4.40 Elusive. 5.10 Fairiy Hot.

.T1 WtCkHAMBROOK HAHDI-
(Jty-fl! CSSD:-lmvT -

Ian
hr tfafi ..ddfSiflit-v W'.-Ttator

Knb/tuxioc M.-Att „ .

I JC*.' JJiMMrtd (6-Jl.
Riltf. nr g, hy Swtiw £aay—

^

—- - ' -
n2 tl'Trf' fl*- TSykir- 1 13-2 1

Kintors, 'b h. to Aberdeen—

•

. Dararole ID. Buttery >,

J. Lowe lS-3 F kv) i

Free state. ' b c. h? Hotfoot-—Bore

FreeoSra. D- MctaJmowj ,
p, Eddery i»-2 U f**' a

Jimmy The Sin***,’ b C. by Jimmy
-Rimpin—solo Sana imw ».

Baiew '
4-9-0 ,

G- Starter 1 2A*Ij 3

4,10 (4.121 CHESTERFIELD STAKES
2-y-o: £2.606 s- 8fl

Hewktnf, h Ct .by. Capwia’i^Cig
(USA.)—Hadjou/ .h: . GnhAw’
02 ... l. Ptaoott r 10-11 tabt

Derrylin. b C, W DerriM-Do—
An^m, (iWy

Trsawre Seeker, cn J.
te- Dm?

Blvre—-Diu*ln« ‘E'l'inJj'
B-i! G. Dlift'dd ISMi

6.10 16.10 « FLAHTAT10N. STAKES
(Z-y-D maldeas: £2.104: 7fi •

Moan Sammy, eh C .by Sun Prince
Glad One (Mn D. Donnelly >.9*u

A. Ktmberiey i6-l» 1

TOTE: ItIn, SZp: places,' 16p. 29p,
12p: dual ftirccaa. Li.45. M. wr

.

Eoaterby. Flaxlon. SI, SI.

C. EccIfsioii i6-ii

Kgp^Mky. rii c. by Nonhern Dancer
One iH. Sanqsipf*. 9-p

L. .Ptgaon » f—Jj, f»v» -
Vleund Soandso. br c. bySo Blessed—XaUn Vnrsoa iCapl M. Lmnpsi.

9-u L.- Hide ' .3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Crested Grebe.

. 12-i .J^^ianp.^id^l RasKoiM.^Staia

2.46 1 2,46 1 WISHAW SELLING
STAKES iZ-y-o: £>X4: 7fi

Uly Smalls, .ch f. by The Parson
•—•Welshpool iw. tunings. Bliss

i

K-l S. Yolinq <i-li 1

Fiery Duetiou R- Marshall (7-1 1 a
Janes uiwesiniMt U. Scxion i4>ii 3
ALSO KAN: 11-4 uv Donee Band.

Touch or Silver' R. Leason 3
ALSO RAN: ijj n tav Bad Lave,

lp-l raver PeuerUl (4thi. Canning
Day, and Star Alien:Ion. 20-1 Lar-
dana. 8 ran ,

JfiS; *499! Ptaco*. 15p. Iflp.
ISp: dual forecj-J. 'Cp. Herbert
Jones. Malion. 'J. sh hoad.

4.15 1 4.16 1 ELSRIGKLE HANDICAP'
3-y-o: £733:

3 ALS .RAN: n-3.__ , FiohiltiB I*»dy.

Enmnc Gerard,' Ml Hope.— • ~ ” —
i , 33-1 Lob.. 8 ran.

Eaallriyh Msjw Padro 18-1 Lambkht

9 ran-

House. Tally
Younfl Cawy.
Asran Hau. '

CMtMrion Ring, FStr Soma t4thl, 13-1 Loh

*52^ i
4
ran‘ TTE: WllU Mp: places. Wp. llp.

AtmHQ. E.ren.

^

fOrtcaMi 42n. J. W. Watts.
1 ^ Richman

: 84b. J. ' W, Watts. • ar-Sihuac^
PSmT'M

27..38WC.

- winArarsOW .for. 2-1S00 wu.

CHERRY HINTOH - *

imtn

J
onp

;b6?
6"1

..,?
;

l
sn

SlISiirri?r
7-1 BtMrtWiTiy Prtncww- ?*-l Oak vista Sockbum, h c. bp My Swallow—

L “niihiS^v^il.f
,4Ul1 - la- s Pt'Brtn* Siar. . ran. aiu* Bird iH. KObertei, 8-13 ’

w ’ t&lL? 1

^iSniilwmd TXJTE: Win, 48p; places. 24n. 2jp; G. scrioa ii-7 favi i

— i
17^ : v*, ow: ^ ^ 1IP .

*asni-
B7p;-duai forcKsst. Tfio. J- Bindley,

IV.
"

Newnwritec
01. 07sec

II. Imtn

HANDICAP

M (3.371 PTtmCEtt OF WALES’S
STAKES (CfiMSB: 1‘a.l(2-X^roiteo: El3:4B5:imj

to Sir • Lord H«dp4*. eft e, }¥ GiMnCod-^-
^ ^ ,*ra (R. SansSmO^r 8-l<T ; ; velour (M...SMnd«Bir. 4-9-2

& &Ti: ’ Im

P

fBQOtt ta-6 lav} 1.
.

L-- PtSflOB (5-1)
•S Jll -Wgfc-

-

— Laonxto. b c, by n«4MU»-4kgooB

NfOC-Sb gr
M&riS'*

ttuidtlacm). 7-B
i
b,
iiMjniM (7-aj

t Newmarket,
29.75SK.

TOTE DOUBLE: K Hitort Irid IttjW-

llna. 06. 60. TREBLE- J
Turkish

Tmtsura. Lord Hcdprua and Muotcr
tone, ftas.00. JACKPOT: k49.B0.

CAftFIrt HANDICAP3.1.S ra.ifli
IL"»04: 7f |

.

Taiuefalho, b h. tar Don It—Fan
UR -iW. Utnior5h'. 5-U-2

K. Leeson 1 5-2 fbvi
Vldkuo ,-.... L. Channel! 18-I1
Grim Lau E. Apier i9-ei

RDhLnt Song .... p. Talk • 12-11
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Grass Currency

i4thi

.

4 ran.

_ TOTC: Win. 14p: RireeasL 22p. M.
Catnncho. Ibdcasuf. l'*L lSI. Mr
Piaybirdh did not ran.

i ^2^ L1V_ FpeoWtreMOrr

(ft. *amFL*gSL* (lo-ii

i

Mar CWHI. J*1 I H.
p.

u.

Jm.-B-lO _
.iS-li. 3

Zena. i«-i

R.

kk. CSMLSiiSSBE- -

.

Admiral Kmart*, b
•

: 4-1 My .Hiewg*.

Lanark '

3.1ft (3.16) CARMICHAEL
(3-y-o: CS&x- op-

ALSO RAN: 4il Garden Party. WMdew war. 12-x ^ Jt

4.45 (4.471 CAKSTAIRS STAKES
i.-Vy-p: £621; l’jni

Phantom Bird, la- c. tefttaffl—

ALS<
&fi*£'l4So . *sa Ari¥lie.‘;il-1

p.

an.
idC^AAtond. av. SVXxtda - i4.71«e.

-tSK'WM
1
. 'flMSSb DSm^^ranr^*

Gold nwH, eh e, by Mai!—
SujnptlHo (T- wilagni. . 9-0

_

0. Cray «T-ai
saariatde .... &, wetssim- 02-1

1

Oturl Wurlgc S. . Ecdeatam (4-&J

. Just Tempest.
Octal Hills Star. 14-t Irtra,

.
20-1 For-

lorn Cloud. 33-1 Mm Higgins l4th>-
ao ran.

TOTE: \t’«n. 29pf PbWM, 12p. 21 p.
I Bp: dual forecast. £2.79. T. Craig.
Dunbar. SI. 1L

irentviH Kirn, mu ---

ardincta tw.p MgwjtoJl>. 9-0
_ . (14-1) 1

Mr MM .... SL Salmon (16-1) %The God Dai
" - - -

RAN: 10-1 TtaftteK 14th).
X6-1 Porsl,«- Prayw, 20-1 vaJaattaa.

ffstonerSS-L Goan Vella. Marta Gam.

'

MUtrau ftudBt, Skatana Wale, n ran.

3.45 (3.481 PCTTINAIN HANDICAP
(£303: Xm)

Calaburn, b t. by Caliban—MoH*- .

cresa «Mre jl Scorn.,4-7*10
LG, Partas ill-* Jt fav) 1

Vmiw of stratbam

ie God Daughter K. Lcastm f9-2i 3
ALSO RAN; 6-6 fa» RaxweD. 9-2

Tsau. 11-1 Bodonln Dancer. 14-1 Hope
Eternal 1 4ih i . 3S-1 Harvest Boy, Mama
Boss. 9 ran.

In, £1.01; blares. Sip, 64p,
forecast. £8.53. W. Mw
wkel- l al. ah head. Chnrle

TOTE: Win,
lfio: dual
hall. tfvwtnartwt
Love mu nut run.
TOTE DOUBLE: ...

A&.40. tHEBLEMJUT
Ptwnbni Bird. £X3i.

p, SpdUmm.
Cadaburn.

Yachting

Mrs Larr back in winning

form with Pinocchio
By a Special Correspondeat
Although they were beaten into

second place on Independence Day.
the Americans came back with

up again from the eastward to
give reasonable racing.' This week
Mahjong has been the Dragon to
beat but she was nowhere yes-

such a bang yesterday iu the Royal ^
Western .Yacht Chib’s regratta' of 2e

-

2”£ L
2
eh

Jubilee Clyde Week that *ey took V? 11# s,0°P- J^0. claimed her

the top four places in a fleet of
II EtcbeUs with Mrs Trimmy Larr
hack in winning form in Pinocchio.
She added the’ club’s special trophy
to tbe excellent score of three
firsts and a second so far.
For a time in tbe afternoon tbe

broiling sun killed the breeze with
which they started but it sprang

third victory- la the Pipers the
Acacia Cup was won by Savonara."
INTERNATIONAL GTCHELL5: i.

Pirticcliio ID. R. Larr. L'S I

.

r*RNA -INTERNATIONAL SOLING: 1. SLn>
ip. M. Watson i.

INTERNATIONAL DRAGON: 1. Moon-
beam «W' K«rl3ii>i

FLYING FIFTEEN: 1. . Namo Too
(D. R. McNaoqhli
PIPER: 1. Sayonara •!. S. Murrey i

.

- LOCH LONG: 1. Joco IT. M. Wailoi.
GARELOCH: 1. Zoo i P. J. Cocks*.

Teal strikes an initial blow
The American boat Teal -with

the 47-year-old Buddy Melges as
skipper, won tbe first race of the
1977 Soling Class sailing' cham-
pionshop. Tbe 1972 Olympic
champion’s win came on ' the
American., national holiday and
among the. admirers was Norway's
Crown Princess Sonja, - who was
celebrating her fortieth birthday.
Her husband, crown Prince
Harald. had to settle for twelfth
place - in the opening race.

Conditions were excellent with

from three to fire metres per
second wind and sunshine.- Melges
had a perfect start and led oil the
way.- “ It was a perfect race.
Everything went as it should ”,
Melges said. - It was North
Americas, day as Canada also gut
three boats among the top six.
Tbe -field included. 64 boats.
..STANDINGS: 1. Ton >B. MPlgcn.
L*S: 3. Space Ral ip. Haiti. Canaria:

Darling tlv. KutiwoKle i . W Oc-r.
many: A. a. Budnikov, USSR. 5. ’ H.
Fogh. Canada: 6. Odds and End* itv.
Abbott «. Canaiii.

Swimming

Haller decides
not to

join Bonn club

Motor racing

Great drivers of

past to race

at Sifverstone
By Acbole Still

After a week of uncertainty
Scottish swimmers heaved a sigh
of relief yesterday when the
national coach. David Haller,
finally decided doc to accept the
£16,000 ammaS salary offered him
by Bonn swimming club, of West
Germany.
A 50-metre indoor pool of his

Own, a top-dass squad of 300
swimmers, three-week wioter
training stints in Brazil, and a
budget of £250,000 bad seemed
certain to charm away Britain’s
most successful Olympic coach.
" I suddenly realized how much

these Scottish kids mean to me
raid Halier. " I bad just planned
their training programme for the
ext 18 months, and although it’s

threadbare by West German stan-

dards, that is where my chaBenge
lies. I must see it through.”

Three leading former racing,
drivers are to race in the Shell
Super parrs historic raring, car
event at -the British Grand Prix
meeting at 5D verstone on Satur-
day, July 16.

Stirling Moss. Jack - Brabham,
three times world champion, and
Roy Salvador!, the most success-
ful all-round international driver
ar SUverstone in the 1950s, are .to
race in this 12-ljp historic grand,
prix event.

Moss, now 47 and winner of
16 world championship races dur-
ing bis memorable career, is to
race a Maserati 250F. Brabham,
51, who won 14 championship

is also to drive a Maserati
-SOF. Salvadori,

- who returns ro
the track at 54 years of age, is to
race. the Grand- Prix Aston Martin
DB4.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: New York

Yankee* 7, C evetand Indian. q ; Boolon
Rod Sox ‘i, Toronto Blue Jays 6;
Minnesota Twins 5, Milwaukee Brower*

Baltimore Orioles ti. Octroi! Tigers
4: Kansas City. Royals 1. Texas Rangore

1 A Uito*0. California Angola 4. Oakland
2: Chicago White Sox 6. SrelUe

Mannen s.

.
ySAOUE: Pittsburg

ETa1£s «5- 51 1x1,118 cantawui 3r W«»-
ourgn Pirates 4. St Louis Cardinals 5:
Montreal Expo* 19, Chicago Cubs ft:
Motarcal EjmpB

,
7. ChieogD Cubs *:

Philadelphia Phllllos ft. New Yalta MM*
1; Los Angelec Dodgtf* 5. Sari Fran-
raro (Hants O: Atlanta Bravo* 5.
Cincinnati Red* 4: Houston Astros 12.
San Diego Padres 7.

Tennis
DUBLIN: Mali open dunnplonohSp-i:

M«o'* single*. Moodd round: R. KiW
lAGStmllai beat D. HUI S—1. 6—O;
P. Dougherty i Australia) boat P-
Crowe 6

—

O, 6—1. Women's sjnfllcs.

first rmmdi B. Fenan "W. O. e,
Dlgnara tUSI *cr, Seoond round.
B. Fetvan beat E. Morels 6—“X .

,

M. Bneoo fOnaUi boat M. 'BWTW
6—0, 6—1 S. SaUba fAUAtrabo > b«i
B-

i,
S^0.

(O»)' 6-^t. ®—O.

_ iSAl-beat R. Lyons
Barmina boat s. mhof

Shooting
eislfYt n trial Navy: Queen's Medal.

Staga 1! CPO Heed -lAlrj IG9. po
Wirt rponsntouih i i6i. Mne Wheeler
IRMI 136. SmG chain iitonshtp. stage*
1 nnd 2: CPD- Worn bell 241. CPn
Bool MV. LAM MirtUn MO. Pistol
championship, siaac ft: CPO Reed .11 1.CPO Hunter 2ys. CPO Smith
Royal Marines: Jubilee Trophy: K\i
Pooli 624. CTC RM 622, 40 Coni-
nundo GmtUTfe Cup: 44 Crmi-
uundo 166. CTC RM 555. RSI Poole
548. Amy . Pisiol Ulos: Trg Bn and
Depot At.. Remo Wing (tSA, THD
ACC A. 1 D *• D A. F*ilt plates

IKSiin B
V
.rTDERJl”B.

,

‘2n(r
,

8lS?S
fids A. 2ft Group RPC. Lang-tSgi
Lusna^ritie^ioain: ,RAPC U’ommtownSSU-HQ BE nisi BBs, J DERR 26ft.GJiuria^ match: Gw J/'MimnlQOHl 507. Long-range target rule
jnatch: f9uO anil l.opj yd*" Malor“• J; Qtpwj-SmiiUc (Paraj 49. 44=tS.
Sftlflt.i. Dunn 92, Sgt VL J. Evans
gti;

_
RAF- Comnurni largm rlflp shmj-

®“PRWt Command 1.095,swbc i,09°. ialq_iM«at: raf Sea-
u8 arfn SAF Rest B 19.RAP Magasn^ l*. SMC Unit loam:

Hatton
StaUa*

Coslord aftft. Kin-toss 435.
Station pistol

^ 567.

a.— . .-—- loam
Sqdn 233. 64 3q

pistol
. .

335,
. Waniriw5ii

iwm-renn Mtouftsr match: rn mi,
RAF 634. Regular- Army 654. RM 620.
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SPORT
Football

Docherty
hits

hack at

club
Tommy Docherty, dismissed cm

Monday night as Manchester
United's manager, yesterday bit
back at the dub. He said. " In
the four years I have been there
people both inside and outside the
club have been trying to get me
out. If I bad been sacked three
years ago after we had been rele-
gated it would have made more
sense. However, la a way I feel
relieved that It Is all over.**
The controversial Scot was dis-

missed a fortnight after he had
revealed his 27-year-old marriage
had broken up and he bad fallen
in love with me wife of the club’s
physiotherapist. He added : “lam
very disappointed because I always
thought it was a private and per-
sonal matter. Before the meeting
I was optimistic. The chairman
told me two weeks ago’ not to
worry, bnt it seems that hi some
simadoos they forgive and for-
get but in others they certainly
don’t.

*• It has been tremendous work-
ing here with some very nice
people, the best see of players I
could wish for and a truly won-
derful set of souporters ... in
fact Utopia. I fed guilty that I

have npset the family lives oF my
working colleagues whom I
brought to Old Trafford. But now
r am on die dole. I am looking
for another job but I hope I can
always go to Old Trafford to
watch United .”

Regarding a possible move to
Derby County Mr Docherty said

:

"Derby is a very good club and
their manager, Colin Morphy, is

a good friend of mine but it is

not fair to Derby or any other
cinb to have my name linked with
them at this stage."

United, meanwhile, most search
for another manager and Dave
Sexton, of Queen’s Park Rangers,
could head their list. Mr Sexton
Is not under contract at Rangers
and there has been speculation
within the past Week that he plans
tp join Arsenal as Tezzy NeflFs
right hand man.
Mr Sexton is rated one of die

best coaches In Britain and his

attacking commitment could being
the best out of United’s
votingsters. If be did become their

E25,000-a-vear manager. It would
he the second time that he has
stepped into Mr Docherty’s shoes.

The first occasion was in 1967
when he succeeded him at Chel-
sea. He moved to Rangers—Mr
Docherty also had a spell there—
seven years later and, two seasons
ago. took diem to within one
point of die league champion-
ship.

MT Sexton, however, may not
wish to move one of London.
Eddie McCreadie, who resigned

from Chdsea last Friday over per-
sonal terms, and Jimmy Bloom-
field, dismissed by Leicester
recently, are other contenders,
while United could even go for

Johnny Giles. Giles left West
Bromwich Albion at the aid of
last season because he could not
stand the managerial routine. A
chance to manage United, where
he began his football cares-

, could
change that.-

FA lay down
rules on
advertising

Clubs will be allowed to cany
advertisements on the front of
their players’ shirts, and the back
only on track suits, next season.
This is subject to approval by the
Football Association for full and
associate dubs, and the appro-
priate county . associations for
others.

Advertising wiD cot be allowed
in FA cup matches, the Charity
Shield game, and internationals
and representative games. It must
consist of the name or recognized
emblem of a firm or company,
but not that of a product. The
name must be no more than 32
sq in (200 sq cm) and the emblem
22 sq in (140 sq cm). Permission
will be granted for one season at

a time, and no club may advertise
more than one firm in any one
season. • •

United kick off against

talented French side
Zurich, July 5.—Manchester

United, one of the most famous
dubs in football, day St Etienne
of France In what should be the
outstanding match of the first

round of the three European club
competitions In SeptstAer. The
English Cup holders, who have
dismissed their manager. Tommy
Docherty. face the European Cup
finalists of 1976 in the Cup
Winners* Cup but their supporters
do not know -whether they will be
able to watch the first leg in
France on September 14.
The French chfo, whose pro-

gress has had much to do with
die revival of French football,
looked as if they were -going to
finish the 1976-77 season without
any honours. But atprinw the club
champions, Nantes, in the French
Cup semi-final round they over-
came a three goal deficit, scoring
five times.

Sc Etienne beat Rbeims in the
final 2—-a Both goals woe scored
by defenders and this summer
they have bought two prolific

scorers, Jacques Zlmako from
Bastia and Azure BarfoeSemy from
Angers, to strengthen 'their attack.
They were beaten 1—0 by

Bayern Munich of West Germany.
In the 1976 European Cop final in .

Glasgow and last season were put
oar of the European Cup by
Liverpool, who, as holders, have
received a bye for the first round
of the European Cup. There ap-
pears to be no outstanding mutch
in the first round of that com-
petition and the favoured dubs
should qualify although Nantes
will be hard pressed against Dukla

'

Prague, who have reemerged
.
to

wfa toe Czechoslovak champion-
ship -for the first time in 11 years.
In the Uefa Cup, Fiorenana of

Italy, -with their gifted midfield
player Gtancario Antognoni. face
Schalke 04. whose Kimxs Fischer
has scored seven goals iu five

International appearances, for
West Germany this year. Bayern
MordCh’s appearance in the Uefa
Cap next season is dne entirely to
a goal soared by Dieter MtUler in
the West German Cup. final.

Mailer's goal won the cup for
Cologne who play in the Cup
Winners' Cup instead of the Uefa
Cup for which they had qualified.

Bayern took their place.
Borossia MOnchen Gladbach,

beaten finalists in die European
Cup, resume their effort to win the
tropby in Hungary on September
14. The West Germans face the
new Hungarian champions, Vasas
Budapest in one of the few first

round matches which looks wide
open.
The seeding of clubs who have

reached the semi-final stage in any
of the competitions during the past

five years ensured that the Big
guns ” were kept out of range of
each other. Several of the strong-
est entrains face nominally the
weakest opponents. Thus. Italy's

Jnventus, holders of the Uefa
Cup, go to Cyprus to meet Ornbnia
Nicosia and Scotland's Celtic play
Jeonesse Each or Luxembourg.
The Belgian champions Bruges,

who fen to Borussla In the quarter-
final round last season, resume
their quest in Finland. This tie

may reflect the new confidence
with' which Finnish football has
been infected despite she recent
World Cup defeat by Italy- In the
Cup Winners' Cup the West Ger-
man holders. Hamburg, also open
their campaign in Finland against
Reipas Lahti. Tire beaten finalists,
Belgium's- Anderiecht, go to Bul-
garia to face Lokomotiv Sofia.
The unlucky clubs are the Scot-

tish Cup holders, -Rangers, and
their Swiss counterparts Young.
Boys. They alone face a prelimin-
ary round match, from. which the
reward Is a match- vith Turente
Enschede, of the Netherlands.

Irish dubs enjoyed no good
fortune. Glentoran can hardly
reBsh the' prospect of a
European Cop visit to Reykjavik,
especially since Iceland’s recent
win over Northern Ireland in the
World Cup. Nor can their
southern neighboors, Sligo Rovers,
expect much from their 'trek to
Yugoslavia where Red Star Bel-
grade are formidable opponents.
The Cup Winners’ Cup .repeats
the Irish-Yugoslav pairing but
Dundalk trill at least have the fun
of a visit to the lovely Dalmatian
coast for their match against Haj-
dak in Split.
In the Uefa Cup, English clubs

steered clear of the obvious
favourites: Ipswich . have more
European experience fan jfaeir
Swedish hosts. Landskrom, and
Manchester City wifi . not fear
the Poles of Widzew Lodz. Aston
Villa will recall before setting . off
for Turkey that Liverpool sur-
vived a European Cup match there
last year with complaints which
will hardly 'apply to Istanbul.

Hamburg. West Germany, July
5.—Kevin Keegan, who was trans-
ferred to SV Hamburg, the West
German first drrisreo club, last
month, wffl spend Ms first day
with his new dab selling tickets.
The German ream's general
'manager. Dr Peter Krohn, said
that, as a publicity stunt, Keegan
would start his navy job on July
11 selling tickets' for Hamburg’s
friendly match against Liverpool
on August ,3. Keegan will start
training next week under Ham-
burg’s new coach, Rudi Gutendorf.
—Renter.

European first round draw
European cup

:

Bye: LIVERPOOL: Omonfci Nicosia
Cyprus) v JuvetUus Turin i iialvi •

PS Kaapla < Finland) v FC Bruges i Bel-
gium i : CELTIC v Jcunosoe Each
7Luxembourg i : Red Star Botgrado
i Yugoslavia >

’ v SLIGO ROVERS t Ire-
land i ; Dinamo Bucharest i Romania » v
AtldUco Madrid I Spain i

• LlHootrem SK
Norway) v Ajax Amsterdam (Nether-

lands): VMS Budapest < nunnery i v
Bomssta MOntfien Gladbach fW Ger-
many) : Basis (Swttzprtandl v SSW
Innsbruck • fAustria i

:

(Turkey) V 1905 Copenhagen il

mark) : Dukla Prague (Czechoslovakia'
v Naxttna (France) : Levaky Spartak
Sofia ( Bulgaria i V Slash Wroclaw
(Poland) : Ftorhma La Valletta < Malta)
v Panathbulkos Athens iGreece*

:

Bcnftca Lisbon iPortugal) v Throebo
Moscow r Sovlot Union): Dynamo Dres-
den IE Germany i V Halnutfad
(Swedmi: Vahxr Reykjavik (Iceland*
v GLENTORAN BELFAST.

Cup winners’ cop
PRELIMINARY MATCH: Ranger* v

Young Boys _ • Switzerland ' . First
Round: St Etterme (Frono) v
MANCHESTER UM.TED, Winner Of
Rangers V Young Boy* v TweWe
Enschede fNethPi-lands) : FC Porto
i Portugal) v Ccftovne IW Germany :
Lotomotfv SoOa « Bulgaria' v Ander-
ledrt (Belgium 1 : Hamburg 3V (W
Germany) v Reims Lahti (Finland);
Hajdnk Spot lYugoMavta) v DUNDALK:
Beal BcSsSevtlia (Spain) V AC Milan
(Italy) ; COLERAINE v Lokomotive
Leipzig (E Germany): Progres Ntedec-
com ( Luxembourg i v Vejlc BKi Den-
mark); Olymptakos NDuml* (Cyprus I

* RoriBuhm Cup .winner: _
Braun

Bra-nen (Norway) v la Akrauas ilce-
trod): BesOtot Istanbul (Turkey* v

Inter Bratislava i Czechoslovakia)

:

Servene Geneva i Switzerland i v
AEMiHira Bilbao (Spuin' Bastia
(Franco v Sporting Lisbon ( Portugal :
BOHEMIANS DUBLIN v NEWCASTLE
UNITED: Red Boys Dilferdange
Luxembourg i -V A-4 67 Aikmcar

7 Netherlands' : Etatracht Frankfurt iW
Germany) v SUema wanderers < Malta':
Boavtsu Porto Portugal v Lazio
Home

i Italy : Union Las Palmas
Spain) v StobodJ Tuzia (YuqosiivLi):

Fencrfcahre Istanbul (Turkey) . v
ASTON VILLA: Dynamo K/er <Sov(«-(
Union i v Elntrachr Branmchwoig W
Germany : DUNDEE UNITED V KB
Copenhagen Denmark); Haka
ValkeakostJ i Finland •- v GomBc- ZAm
< Poland): Lens (France) v. Maiinoe
FF (Swedc-m: Bavem Munich >W
Germany* v MJocndalen (Norway ;
RWD Molonbeek 'Belgium' v ABER-
DEEN: MANCHESTER CITY v Wictzen
Lodz (Poland;: Frwn Copenhagen
(Denmark) v Grasshoppers Zurich

‘ i Switzerland) : Zurich • Switzerland i v
CSKA Sofia (Buicarta l : Asa TO Mores
< Romania i v AEX Athens (Greece;
Turin i Italy i v Apocl Nicosia Cyprus i:
SUntUrdJiloBe Belgium i v SMh
Prague i Czechoslovakia): PSV Eind-
hoven ( Netherlands ( V GLENAVON:
Odra Opole (Poland I v FC Magdeburg
IE Germany).: Lnudskrona BoLs
iSvrodcnl V Ipswich Town: Blurt
Krtsllaa-Sand i Norway) v From
Rryklavlk (Iceland i : Llnzer Ask
l Austria) v Dozaa Ulpcst Budaocsr
( Hungary ) : _ DlympLlkos Piraeus
Grecca) v Dinamo Zaprcb (Yogo-

stivai: Cart Zeiss Jen.» *E Germans'
v Allay Izmir (Turkey i; Dynamo
Tbilisi (Soviet Union) v ioinmadonate
Milano t Italy ».

Salonika i Greet*) _Y .Hnteh, Cup
winner; Lokomotiv Koele* iCsecho-
slovakla) v Ocster Vhcacjoe (Sweden):

Uefa Cnp
FC Barcelona i Spain) v a Romanian

tent: Fw-encraxriK Budapest iHroiOTry)
v Monde Stauke-Dtaiurov ( Bulgaria)

:

FLorentina (Italy) v Scfaa&a 04 iv
Oernumy): Rapid Wien (Austria) V

_ TUNIS: World Junior tournament:
Group B: Uruguay 3. Mormco O,

FINAL PLACINGS
P W D L F APIS

Uruguay- 3-3 0 0 814
Honduras 3 2 0 13 14
Hungary .1 1 0 2 3 4 2
Morocco 3 0 0 3 0 0 0

Group D: Soviet Union 0. Austria O.
FINAL PLACINCS

. ,
'

P %l D L F A Pis
Soviet Union .3 2 3 0-535
Paraguay 2 3 -V A § - *

3 1 O a G B 2
3 0 12 16 1

.lrao
Aiatria

Rugby Union

Pack of Lions too hungry

and too greedy by half
Blenheim, July 5.—The Batter-

ing 17-point margin by which the

British Lions defeated Marl-
rioroagh-Nelson Bays here today
cave little indication of the
struggle endured by the touring

ram. The Lions won 40—23,
'coring five tries to two in almost
perfect conditions, but it was by
r.o means an Impressive perform-
\nce by the British side on the
ere of the second international.

The tigerish Combined forwards,
while conceding the lineonts and
set scrums by large margins, were
equal to the Lions in the racks and
the borne team’s back often dis-

played more flair than their

opponents. As on occasions in the
past, the British management were
inclined to blame the referee.
Nelson Whittaker, of Manawatu,
for the poor display of the Lions.
The basis of the criticism by the
manager, George Burrell, and
coach, John Dawes, was titat the
player without the ball was
allowed to ran in front of the ball-

carrier daring dummy scissors
moves and the opposition backs
were stifling British lay by taking
np off-side positions.

3ut no amount of complaining
would hide the fact that there was
something selfish about the tour-
ing team’s play, especially in the
forwards where it appeared that
each player wanted to do every-
thing for himself.

Brown, who crashed over for a
second-half try to gain his . first

points on tour, and QulzmeB were
the pick of the forwards. Brown’s,
performance was particularly en-
couraging and he seems certain to

play in Saturday’s game, where
he will have au important role,

after missing the first through
injury. . „ . _
The lions led 13—10 at half-

time and their tries came from
Rees, Hay, Wiliams. Brown and
Barcher. Morgan and Gibson each
kicked two conversions and two
penalties. Rogers scored two tries

for Combined Marlboroogh-Nelson
Bays while the centre, Marfell (4)
and Sutherland added the
penalties. Tne Lions ended the
match with a long injury count,
but Mr Burrell did not consider
any very serious.

Marfell. the dashing former
junior All Black who successfully
took over from Sutherland, also
engineered some fine midfield
movements, htetading an attack
with Ford, which led to the first

try by Rogers. The Marlborough
inside centre’s second try came m
the dosing stages after the Com-
bined forwards, still foil of vigour,
charged up the field, but by then
the Lions were safely home for
their 13th, win.
BRITISH LlOKtk B. H-KP. Squire*.

M. Gibson. D. Ttarchor. IE. Roes: J.
Sevan. D. Morgan: C. WtlUams. R.
Windsor. G. Price. D. Qplnncli. G.
Brown. W. Beaumont. T. Evan* (cap-
tain i . J. Squire.
marlborouch-nilson bays: r.

Gordon: B. Humor, S. Martel). G.
Rogers, B. .Ford: J. Speedy. P. Baker
G. PaklpaU. k. Sothrriaod. J. . Barv-
inok. D. Neal. T- JnUao captain). U.
West. M. Best. B. Kenny.—Rentnr.

Rugby League

Coach likely to

play for

Great Britain
Sydney, July S.—The .Great

Britain Rugby League team will
.assess their moanting Injury toll

tomorrow before cboosiug a line-

up for Saturday’s game against
New South Wales at the Sydney
Cricket Ground. Fairbairn. the
full back, and Wright, the winger,
have already been ruled out for
the rest of the tour and Ward,
the hooker. Is still troubled by
the ankle injury that caused him
.to miss the World Championship
final 10 days ago.
“ I’ve been training on the ankle

every day for foe past week, bnt
it’s still not right and 1 don’t
think I have any chance of play-
ing”, Ward said. Fairbairn has
pulled knee ligaments and Wright
suffered a serious eye injury iu
the World Championship final.

.Two other doubtful starters.
Fielding, foe winger, and Hogan,
the lock, said they were confi-
dent of bring fit, however. David
Watkins, the coach, said' tonight
that he would probably turn out
against New South.Wales. ** I don’t
know for sure, we’ll see how
things sbape up tomorrow morn-
ing. But at this stage it looks
like I’ll be playing.”

New South Wales today lost
three key players for Saturday's
match. Beetson. the caps in,

Fitzgerald, foe prop, and Mc-
Mahon, foe winger, all Inter-

nationals, foiled fitness tests.

—

Reuter..

Law ReportJuly 5 1977 Court of Appeal

Athletics

.

Quax breaks five-year-old world record
Stockholm, July 5.—Dick Quax,

of New Zealand, set a world
record of 13min 12-Ssec for foe
5,000 metres at foe Stockholm
two-day games here tonight. The
previous best was 13: 13.0 by foe

Belgian, Emiel Patternana, in
Brussels in September, 1972.

47.li : S, L. Jotuison tUS»/4T.U: 6. ttVou iF°L»"!_ ... _
G. Moouar (Swataii 47.V3: 7. M. TRIPLE JUMP: X. W. Dan)^ -LS .

otslcfci I Poland . 48.07. B3fl 6'-in: 2. J. Brinl: iSw.iirn-. .?ir:
1600 METRES: 1. T. IshU t J4UUQ >. 6', Li: Z. T. BroArocm (Sweden-. Sor
3mbi a0.4src; 3. R. TUwrt (Kcnva
3:40.4: S. L. Medina i Gotta ~ “ (LSI 31*'!

5.000 METRES: I, H Ol
Zealand . ISrtL U.9* (vmrtd
record): 3. K. Rest!CD (West GCT-

WOMEN'S 1WJ METRES:
Hjqclurul I&nrcdca)

..
.lLGC'j-rc; -. it-

MEN'S 200 METRES: 1. C. Edwards
*USK 30.9454c; 2. O. Lara (CUM).

4
3-

3. k. GrayttoKi _< USj . zl.Jil: _ 6. .
J.

GffllWOn. .
lABtZrmQ)
(AsJWMJl

no "METRES HlflOUS: ' 1.
ClNMI (COR).. 15.6MC-. ?.

. CTVVbetU • US) , 31.81: b. J,

gS^#ri%.R
'*4ggsss

<rSiSi . 2.Y AndiiSs*

f

uaff 7n"’a»Vtt»r'3.

SS; i: a- fi^tsss»issasi:

BetTwra rrmusd), 14.06-. s. A.
toSSkm <USiT,14\13: 4. B Pfjstnr
iSwRzexlmdL 14.3® g. D. Vfra
(Cuba). 14.3a : 6, B. ATOffl
idSa: 7. R. SoworBdga t»w

Jov r

'US

to help young Olympic athletes
of foe future under a new scholar-
ship scheme announced by Esso.
The first two scholarships, to a

edco), poy and a girl, will be announced
tU5>. In September and each lucky wii*>-
- ner will receive £500 a year until

Discrimination Act

Appointments Vacant
alsa an page 24

v-i-rrr.-.V)'

pnp.ic ANDttWAlMttL APPOTNTMWnS.

(US 1

tusv. vn

Peake v Aatomotive Products
Xtd
Before Lord Penning. Master of
the Rolls, Lord justice. Goff and
.Lord Justice Shaw

A- factory arrangement by
which, when work stopped at 4.25.
wopien were allowed.to start leav-
ing while foe men had to -wait
until 4.30 pm. naa held mx to
be an infringement of - foe Sex
Discrimination Act, . 1975.
The Court of Appeal, in foe

first case under foe Act to come
before them, allowed an appeal
by employers, . Automotive Pro-
ducts Ltd, ‘ of. Leamington Spa,
from foe Employment Appeal
Tribunal '{The Times. February
18 ; £1977] 2 WLR 751), who had
allowed an appeal by Mr
Frederick Barry Peake, a shop-
floor worker, of Kadiworm,
Warwickshire, from foe dismissal
by an ' industrial tribunal at
Birmingham of Us application for
a declaration that be was bring,
unfairly discriminated against by
the employers.
Mr Robert Alexander, QC, and

Mr Christopher. Clarke far the
employers ; Mr Peake In person.
The MASTER OF THE .ROLLS

said that no doubt when the Sex
Discrimination Act 'was enacted it

was thought that it was to prevent,
discrimination against women, but
here was Mr Peake saying that as
a. man he was being (KfcriwHTrawxi

against - unlawfully. by his em-
ployers.
The company had a large fac-

tory producing machinery com-
ponents with assembly lines on
which 3,530 men, 400 women and
70 handicapped men worked.
Work. ' stopped at 4-25 ; bat

by a practice extending over 30
years -with union - support the
women and handicapped m^n
were allowed to get ready to leave
at 4.25 pm, whereas foe men had
to stay until 4.30 pm. The
arrangement was made in foe
Interest of safely, to stop, women
and foe handicapped bring jostled
in the rush to the gates.
Mr Peake suggested that that

was- - discrimination against . foe
men. The rule - was headed
“ Ceasing work”, and the impor-
tant words' were foe exception foat
“ women may leave foe factory at
the end of foe day at any time
during the* five minutes after the
sounding of the first beil but must

continue to work normally up to
'

this ben”. •'

- The industrial. tribunal Bad held,
font foe- practice was not: contrary

to the Act; but the Employment
Appeal Tribunal -had reversed foe ~

derision. They . held 'foot the
allowance of five minute* in favour
of fin- women - was R -^beuefit
Co foe wdmen lit fine fit*?. pern:
treated more favourably foqn'the..
men and nut there -was discrimi-
nation against the men. who had.'
suffered a ' ** detriment”. They/
obviously thought that If foe uien-
bad'beep allowed to leave early

.

end' foe women.bed been kept beck
for another five .minutes that;,

wbuld ha^s "been, dear dtaimiua-
Eton afntrro- the women : .and -foa#-

wfaat was: sauce. for foe goose was;
sauce far foe gander. -

' Section 1 Cl) (a)i whkdx read by'
substituting man ” .. ; for •;

“ woman ”, arid:-. “ A person- di*:
.crindnsaes a .nuat in any
'drcunufances relevant for foe jpux>

.poses of any provision of fids Act.
if—{a) on the jtroond of Ms sex.

he treats him. less-favourably than -

he treris- or would treat *,
woman, , .

- - •

-Was it a.case of dlscrinBnatioa ? :

His Lordship thought it very
wrong if foe statute were thought
-to obliterate the differences be--
tween men'' aad - womeb. or to'
obliterate all foe chivalry and
courtesy which we:expected man-*
Hod to give to • womankind, *or -

that foe courts anust h^d that the-,
elemental differences of sex must

-

be disregarded in foe interpreta-
tion -of .an Act of Partiament.

' '

When a good -woriemg rule war -

znade, sbnply in "foe Interests of
safety end good -working at foe

v

‘factory, his.LardsMp could see no
dtsainauKdon cobtrdry to or wfth^

'

in section 1 (1} (a), for irerrance,.

in foe- case of <a- factory JSre. it

wtndfi not hare b^eu wrong to-
have “ women and .cKldren-first ”/.
His Lordship woritt - hold . that
there -was no. .diBOticiiitiiliom~at aH
vritfria #» uzfozdng'.at foe. statute
Sa . foe present case. - .

"

- If there were It stm had to. be
considered whetiter . it. wag- uh-’
lawful. Again readier “ -woman
as “maii ’% secifon. E (2). pro-,
dded-: “It is* unlawful .tor a
person, in the case of a men
employed, by him at an establish^ .

znent hi Great Britain, fo.disafoZL-.
inate against him (a) in the .way
he .affords him access to '-oppor-

:
ftp CrduKHjQg.. ktesttii

or trahfoig. or to aasy-otiser-4»e-

flts, facflSSes or sersfcto, CC .hy

refusing or deUbeicaeay - CridittiMg

ft afford him access to them, or

(b) by dismlstaiig 'Wm, ,
0r -dub-

jecting Mm to any other -dart-

The Xpperi-38btod tod Md
“that foose proririffos were
aWe. They said: ’^ In -oar jndf-

a can dearly be safd of

-

foe
emptoyera dot • on tfae-grtrinri of

-.Mr Peake’S sex * tto - > tare
* treated hfefl less fwxn-ably; foan
they treat a woman * (Section 1)'

whose * Fdnmt- rirammt&nces
Were foe same r

- {seadon S :{3))'ia
* crioring him access - to foe -bene-
fit or fadKiy\ (secton 6 (2) <a) )-

of- Hearing at foe same fone *as| a’

wonnm and by ‘ sbjeefog Wur to

foe -detriment* (section 6 (Z) (b) )

at not 1 -bring aBowed co lemre «.
foot time. There may be
.'abode tiie appigeattifoy of * txA-
Sty %- bat Jn aur Judgment. no? pf
T benefit \ wttitb means pa -more

-.food frivanBm* "• '
>

They foM that, foemen axL,those
drcnsaeoaces were

in. foe way foat beceftta

or opportunities for benefits were'

not affcnded- to jfoem^ foe psridh'
lar benefit bring tize Ore m«mtes
during whAch foe women Jefc^iarly.

The men '.were riso subjected to

a detriment because 'foey did. not:

get foe benefit of foe.five mttmtes.'

Airangemetits made in foe in-

terests' oT safety or .«oOd‘'®aidzti-

.
Stratton-.were" not tofirtogoaeux of
the tew,, even fotwtfi ffley;.mtefat

take notice 'of foe' dBftrate 'be-

tween the sexes; such os a-hmger
' d(stance maybe to foe -lavatory or
fob provision of.ntinracs fin. Urol

'
- The .

.

lAppett ' Tribunal'- had
feasted that * • “Twnfefiter were
giyen it -woolfl^opeii s_to<mhoie
to- evastoti xti tfce-Acf.- Hhs- Lcfd-

' foip’ was not.1 6b tibusd V-^ooe
'.oaaJd see font what was done writ

done reasonably -and eensfi&. —

-

His Lordship vKRtid say, as. foe
Appeal Tribunal said, foal, foe
practice Mr Peake complained of
was perfectly termless ; aim inthe
last .resort, be

.
wockL apply the

m3adm .de pdrzimis non curat use.
.

- Tbe’ appeal -fooidd bfe aawred.
. .Lord . Justfc Goff ' and Lord
Justice Shaw defivexed concurring

'.Judgments,
" -

- SbliclBor : Mr Ts.' H. Street,
LeamsogtoBi Spa. ' • »*S- 1

Grimwick: Apex letter to MPs
Grunwick Processing Labora-
tories Ltd - and Others "
Advisory, Conciliation aijd

Arbitration Service and Another
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief
Justice
Mr Mervyn Hetld, QC, contina-

iag his opening submissions in foe
Grunwick case, said that the re-
port by Acas was invalid against
their associated companies, Cooper
& Pearson Ltd and Cobbold Com-;
puter Centre Ltd., because it ad-
mitted that Acas bad no know-
ledge whether any of the workers
described in the reference were
employed by the associated com-
panies.
. The report, which recommended
recognition of the Association 'of

Professional. Executive, Clerical
and Computer Staff (Apex) gen-
erally for foe purpose of collective
bargaining in respect of Specified
staff, stated that the strikers were
clearly to be regarded as "-wor-
kers to whom the [recognition]
issue relates ”—within section
14(1) of foe Employment Protec-
tion Act, 1975, under which Apex
had referred that issue to Acas.
In spite of repeated requests by
Grunwick, Acas had never pre-
sented any- reasoned arguments
why foe strikers should be so re-
garded.
Acas had gone wrong at some,

date between- December 17 and
December 20 when they informed
Grunwick that they (Acas) could
not accept further delay and would
proceed with foe Inquiry without
Grunwick’s cooperation.
The report, which exhibited

evidence of muddled thinking by
Acas, contained no mention of foe

f
iressure being exerted by Apex.
t should have been mentioned.
Acas stated that they regarded

the unfair, dismissal applications

—

to the industrial tribunal by foe
strikers who bad been dismissed

—

as a quite separate issue, and one
which had no relevance to foe
inquiry or to the opinion ttet'foey
v.-ere workers whose opinions Acas
should properly seek to ascertain.
From the pleadings it seemed as
though Acas were no latiger
maintaining that position.
Mr Dczris '. Hemy, QC, for

Acas, interrupting, said that foe

position was- that Acas. seid,-;thai'

the. pickets who bad beat -arid

were outside Grmnrick’a premises
were, .seeking ^eeagsagesnesR or
reuBtetnmenc, as evictenced toy

their presence as pickets. Ttet was
so whether or not tiny were hz-tbe
picket- ttne. Those who bad goner
to the- industtirf tribunal . after
their ifemfegal whte na sUfte.
were not eligible for xehzstatanaic -

or reemgeemeue, .bnt there were
others.' The qtzestfcnmalxe bad not
been eeat ro students or those
who were no longer ava&able tor
or wnplring rentstlaament or re-
engagement. Ir was seat to «R

/ those -wbo bad -been dteniaaed hut
were available,

1

- •

When Mr BaaH. referred, his
Lordship to three : bandies ot-
doaBneats, Mr Henry said

-.their evidential value was poc
admitted and that they shook! be'
.read 'merdy de bene -case peadisg
leave, if .any, being granted, to
Grunwick to cmvt**A their .pfieod-

*aG3. .

•

Ifr J. Hampden Ihskip, -QQ -for
.

Apex .who were joaciBd-as'dehesdT
ants in foie action an their own
application, rose to> say that > he
wfabed tO sotud a wanting note.,
Thaw had been headlines in' the
morning newspapers about pres-
sure on Acas by Apex. That mat;^.

-ter had been introduced into the
case- 00 Grunwick’J application
for leave to -aonpnd foe pfeadings-
If leave were -to. be- quoted for
tbpra to be amended Be could-

. have- 00 objection," but, te^ve^not'.
yet having been grunted^ any such
references were unfortunate. -

Mr Heald said that he was not
concerned to seek relief ^gainst
Apex in foe action. The relief
sonjjbt was against Acas—for a
declaration that foe report vns
zmfi. and- void. -He could not be
responsible for headlines. He had

-

no vhsh to inEtane anyone- against
Apex. -The facts spoke for them-
selves.
Mr In^ip agreed- that foe facts

should be left -to speak tor them-
selves.

Mr Heald,. reading from foe
bundles of documentx-referred his
Lordship to a . letter dated Novem- .

ber 30, 1976, from foe general
secretary of Apex to right mem-

bers o£ Parliament, sponsored by
Apex, iocSuding Mr ,D«is Howdl,
-Mr'Fral Mufley antf Mis ShSrfey
;W2Uams. Jt tented hi pact:
XGramrafol - -7 ris taking legal

advice and conmtittag with Cbn-
sennaave foeahbefs tot1 padtemane
IncludSpg Mr J. .Gaea oq boa to
delay, or avoid, a aonclustoa to foe
recognition '. issue -

r that we have
ra&sed under, seCtfen 11... s .- t

foe manogtog dtoecoor . .. . has
now. written, tovAcat' chaOengiag
two-pohns hi regard, to tfae l«iS'
iacion. 'F'enft . . . whether Acas
ace undertaking-- a baSoc or^en
enquiry. . . . Second^- r.

chanen^ng- the. definition of. wor-
kers rattier foe ItgUtifca.

Ttehs is jznportika because ire have
arranged wfih'Acas for onr mem-
bers who are out on strike, most
of whotB-have -received- some -fone-

aeb, letters teramnahng forin-ena-
pfoymfflt whh [Grnnwickl to parr
tirfphe ih tfafe fozptiry as ibr as
r.-rtrpig- foe, opinion' of - the w
kers .is concerned.-,, Oar view is

ttet -ow memben are-on strike

and foe fads that .LQctnnftck] has
given (ban notice of- termhwcioa
of .

- emptoyrnriy- does .biot mean
•that they « not • woricei wlfitin

the ArBrurtfi ol foe Act and-ftar
they can be., excluded- from the

. V-referenoec-; •

.Aop. are gofing to .have p tato
legal advice on foe stenwii nnq
thesl hope to proceed.' wdtft . foe

• inquiry. My befeef is-lha» [Gron-
wickj. wfi keep qni-Taloliig who-
ever steps It oea to asuhh* coo5

clnsfon to tbe- ‘fanuaryi

At the meeting of nw exectefve
cointcfl last vSfofftfcQ’ .1 has ta-

atructed, to. press Acas to enspre
that this inquiry is brought to an
eariy amdjuics? andJ ap'^writing
t*y foe chaCriHeto of Acas etidng
his 1 cocutfi ^hvcb- "UBeris -Cto

December 8 -t»'iwave ix>. cfei-

ciude fob nauter^at; a vvetYoe^y
date. You wffl, doobt, tent
to porsue foesch tetJes1 wffo ,'foe

Secretary
.
of State for Employ-

ment. i . ; r. -•

.

•- •/.* ...

Mr Herid "cdCrmeated foatii.zn

view
,
of .foe statutory ,

provisions
relating to Acas; it seemed to be
problematical, how the MBs could,
advance ’matters' by" pursuing foe

'

minister.
’

'

Destitution no ground for refusal
i

In re Field (a debtor)

Before Su: Robert Megary, -Vice^

Chaacellar,
.
and Mr Justice

Browne-Wilkinson
{Judgments, delivered June 29]

'

If a debtor merely swears an
affidavit saying that it is' no use
making him a bankrupt because
he has no assets and no prospects
of acquiring any, foe court win
not accept it as a ground for not
making a receiving order, because
at that stage the court 1* not in a
position to know- whether foe
statement is true. During the pro-
cess of bankruptcy much foot was
unknown earlier is revealed..

The Divisional Court in Bank-
ruptcy, dismissed an appeal by
Mr Paul Alexander Field against
a receiving order made against
him by Mr Deputy Registrar
Clough' ho Manchester County
Court on January 27 on 1 bank-
ruptcy petition presented by H. &
J. Quick Ltd, a petitioning creditor
for £440 and costa.

Mr A. R. C. Kirsten for foe
debtor : Mr E. C. Evans Lombe
for the Official Receiver. The
petitioning creditor was. hoc
present and wis not represented.

The VICE-CHANCELLOR said
that on April 30, . 1975, foe peti-
tioning creditor bad obtained
judgment against foe debtor in
Altrincham County Court for £440
and coms for petrol supplied.
Subsequently two lascalmeot orders
wore made ; nothing was received
under either.

The debtor, a salesman. - had
been unemployed from' April,
1975, until February this year,
tiving on supplementary benefit.
He had a spec In hosphaL

Haring, received no payments
from the debtor, foe petitioning
creditor issued a bankruprey
notice, and on November 22, 197b.
he presented a bankruptcy peti-
tion based on Failure to comply
with foe notice. The registrar
heard the petition.on January 27,
1977. foe petitioning creditor and
debtor each being represented by
solicitors. There was no formal
record of vrfaat happened before
toe registrar, but the solicitors on
each side bad helpfully pat before
the court . their recollections.
Although there was a considerable
agreement between them, there
was by no means unanimity on
everything.

It had lose beetr well estab-
lished by decisions of the Court
.of Appeal '(bat Jr foe duty ef

advocates .in foe county codtt to
make as toll a note as they- could
of foe judgment in any case in
which they were engaged- unless
they knew that a full shorthand
note wax befog taken. If there
was ' an appeal it was their duty
to attempt to agree a note ol what
was said, and submit it to foe
judge for revision. It bad been
said that if the agreed note -was
not submitted, to the judge,* ,*t

would not -be .looked at cm -appeal .
-

as that would nor be fair to the
judge. .The' authorities .- on- that

were collected in Megurry’s Rent
Acts (10th ed, 1967, vol i, j> 41).

His Lordship could see no-
reason why- that practice, should
not apply in bankruptcy cases, nor
why it should not.apply when. foe -

advocates were solidtors and not
counsel, and foe hearing was by
a registrar and not a judge, The
principle was the same: foe
appellate court .ought in; 'the

interests, of all to have before it.

the most reliable version of the
judgment appealed from.

In' substance the case' made by
Mr Kirsten, for

.
thcr. debtor,

related, first, to a refusal by the
registrar to adjourn the applica-
tion for the receiving order, and
second, to his making the receiv-

ing order. He contended that
where it was established that the
debtor had no -assets and no -pros-

pects of acquiring any, the court
should dismiss the petition, for to

make a receiving order In such.
circumstances would merely
increase the costs,' and would' do
no good. The present debtor fen
within that doctrine, and so- foe
receiving order should be .

set

aside.
- Clearly there was. considerable
support for . some doctrine of that .

Sort ; but it was equally clear that
the doctrine, was hedged about by
Important precautions. After all,

if It were open to a debtor to'

avoid having a. receiving .order
’

made against Mm simply by
alleging utter destitution, both
present and future, such pleas of
destitution might become popular ;
and prospective bankrupts might
hasten ' to rid .themselves of any .

assets and prospects which might
hamper them in makfpg such a '

plea. \
His Lordship would describe

.

tn re Ross, Ex parte Betts' ({1897}
1 QB 50) ss foe leading case on
that brazicb of the- law were it-*

sot, for foe feet .that the judgment
so strongly emphasized foe special-,

circumstances of foe cate: sod-,
that i* — **n* *« he regarded as .

.

Ible

a precedent for .-aifr Wttcf .case
unless tte -circumstance* were the
same or exaedy.- similar* -

!••’
*

la In re Jubb.jEx .pme Surman
and Greenwood,"i,US37J'l jQB 641)
the debtor - contended that a
receiving order deght -not to be
made because the assets available

tar. dlstrawtion. iwnuj^-rapbably.
be Ja». than fte'cppte P* W* bank-
ruptcy proceeding*; -* bat Mr
Justice Vaughan ytsS&gs injected
that contentiofa, pulating oat that
in the course of foe;
proceedings, it was qfc

that foe asset*’ dvafiaHe fbr'-dls-

tributton would be fqjxnd.to be
larger tihan "theyr- Rresendy
appeared to b£ fork Leonard; Ex
parte-Leonard <ll896T;-l .QB 473}
made It clear' that! foe apparent
non-existence of assets ' was no
ground for refostag to make a

feral
'

-voine

reliance on -the 7 dehtofr affairs
having been- to . some extent in-

vestigated when'. :foe inxtatetenr
orders were made ; but that pro-
cess was far Ie$$ rigbrotM . man
bankruptcy, and In any’ case both
resulted In Orders -being: made; not
bn foe basis that the debtor could
pay nothing, but ou. the basis that
he could pay somethin*. -. . . v

His Itetistrip came fo'fiw dor
conclusion, that the appeal, should
be dismissed. -First, the debtor bad
not put forward.any evidence bnc-
his own to support ms contention
that be had ao :assete at present
and that therevras no prospect of’
bis-even having aov. Second.-even
if his own evidence mbs accepted
« its full -face value Ms Lordfolp
was tike Mr Justice Horridge akuT
Mr- Justice Rowlatt in in re. Sap'
((1913) 110 LT .47. 48) ffa from
bring " cleazfy convinced that
there ate no assets pod -wfll be
none ”. Third, bis. Lordship couM
not see -that thece were. any or-
-cumsCauces of oppression, or auy-
thiug' else. . that 'amounted to.
" sufficient cause ” within section-
5(3) of foe Baakrupncy Acr 1914.
Fourth, there was no wefghxinltoe

.

contention that the registrar

had wrongly refused, an adlooro-
ment. The debtor bod had lopger,
to prepare Us cage tor the.pcesenc
court than be was. Bfeely to -pet
Under any adjoannnear . by

.
tocu

reglsBran and even with that «ctesu fc
time he bad.vfodHrfeOed.fo make
‘out an adequate case. - ..

-Mr Justkie r Bnmme-wHkiofoa

.

/•

v SdBdifo^ ftittiato; 'Engtefiefct

fc Tobin for WflHtos. UH&Cb»-
AittlflchaDr ; Treasury SotirfforY - J

4Unf f'Ghsms.

j... Department of &ience Education
s "

."ri
' * • -

T ' C '* * % j s~
>!

\ ** " ’

"vi
•*" " ^7 "

«
' A^JpScstions . are foviced frem- suitably quahned ptr--

"
. sdns foc'the posa of -

•I^CTURBR/ASSISTANT LECTURER:
IN BIOLOGY TEACHING/HEALTS " ;

,
:
: SCIENiG3E EDUCATION

"'5

: LECTURER/ASSISTANTLECTURER, ^

IN PRIMARY/TEACHER TRAINING -

-
-

'
. . SCIENCE -

: v’ :
r.

.

qualifications
" LECTURER : 7 1

•

Candidates must have a good first degree.In the appro- -

'

-priate subject with considerable teaanng
: eaarerfeneb ip ;

*

pre-university -institutioiis,and in addingn must poteesr ••
•

•

'
. a. higher degree py some jeseaxch experience -in prop- -

Ieras relating to rheirspeoalisatipn mjKjjmvgaiy.. g
institutions in Ghana or elsewhere. AtJiyr involvement

_
\

With the activities of professional _assoaations' cote
" '

“cexhfcd with curriculum developmmzt m foe candidate's
_

subject wIQ be an.advantage.-

ASSISTANT LECTURER . .

”• Candidates should be qualified teaefeew. and,nmst posf-.‘
*• ‘

.' seSs a mod first di^ree-in foe appropriate science sub- -.. . .

iect. Some ^research interest in- problems relating to . .

fog. >v^ytn'ng of -ti'Mr' particular.subject: and, acovc ro-

volvement wifo professional assoamians 'concerned- • ---

with' curriculum improvement of their- subjects will -''

^“^“^
SALAry-

'

LECTURKR—CS^OO x 200-CS,40d/C6,60& . ..x 200-.

.

.C8.000 per annum, . . . ,

-ASSISTANT I^ECTUKKR—C4300 x 150—C*,45a pie
' anmmt •

' ” " r
-•

- : Other .boiefits incltwfe car maintenance aDowancev- r
-

- ' .free passages, free medical- attention and .subsidised.
.

-

'.-'accoinmodation.:
*

further -particulais and -applicanon jorms ate. obtain^-
_

•

able from foe Re^Strar, University ^of C,ape Coast,

Cape Coast; of' from the Senior Assistant Registrar* -

Universities of Ghana Office, 15. Gordon Square,.-ton-
" don WB1H OAG, with' whom ^plication forms (frtfe

'

--- copi«) -Should be lodged -not- later .-than 20th - July*

-

1977. ' ...
. .... * -v -- - -> - - .o-_—_

*

y ~:

m

xjtkvsssriii r -wffvERsiTrArpbiiSfTMEN^

-The MiddSeses Baspdted
Medical School'

-.CUNiyBaarfY pp LorinoNv
'DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR

'

MEDICINE

ApgDcationB.' iw iuvHsd for a 1

-J- ; privsiasT

mipnwnt;:

'• Son. in twditog an4 tSrtSp

;
to * Volan dbro-

toaurjt,-

)S,^5 to C6.6e»
<» imam pH] . R4SO London

cawteubm vttae and Ike m»e»

lospltal Me—b --- —f_.

- • Chelsea CoQleee
‘

- UNivEasrrv of London •„

•pmte Mamaq Sctioeee Group
-. In. Aanodathra vrWi SC. -.

- Georne-n Jlasptotl Medical
: Schooz- the Royal Denlu

.

.. * Sdzooft oeDtntaJ SurgBiy

- IrEMljOftARY LEGTiJRERS
.

•
. . IN.PHYSIOLOGY

'
•

- two vacancies have arisen ta
"

•

.

• - Dm- D(Wtmdflt of PhynloloHj ...

’ on. -eecttndmeac of staff to an ,

fig
* -would fit into die deparnnanCal -

v "taterMOb. to, .negro(Awlo tagy.
-

Knmifa rajetelwot - orjBnrnuiW-

,

-

ggaeo. Siteor within the ranee
.
SC5.555-C6.60E per annum Ptoa ..

E4UO London Allowance, (ft ia
. .

•' ^
innabU. Further .

be obtained, in
„ , re IhJtn.ProW--- .

.'A. • HoWe
.
iTalepKQO* OJL-

.

;
oca 64X1 )-.^Apx&catton_ fnrma-
Srom .the-. Personnel OfHcar. ,-

•
• Cbetaea Conepe. Ghebaa Many

,
tone!.. L«idon . SW3 -5XW. , .

Closing date 37th Jnfr. 1V77.

University. «f Loddoh - •

Institute of Educ^pdn

ACCOUNTANT -

1 AppUcattoae ere tmtted. .dur; t
th* poet or Arcomuani whn -

will be draiuv oZ toe Finance
omeet-, -foe Actountou,.’ t* a,-
responaUde for the tswanto ;

-

of- .asUnwoa* -ad'Wn ovufrOt-.f,
«upkr-ri«Qn of compuierleed
•ccodntj. / .

Candidates mttor tte qiaHtfied
Bcronntants * wllh substantial
post 7 qnaUdcatlan . :

pretorabhr to a UrdvroOty or
other tocher edocattoa InSutn-
UonV Mot *UI be in the

.

- £430 London Allowance. _
- : *Pjd)catkm. forms and fur-

. _{
Thar detaua. sfor be obtaBwd-"'
from the Secrttazv. UnlveM^
of London Institute or EdUC*-
Hon. Bedftrt - way. London
WC1H QAL. Please^Quote rafa^
esc* ABC^i iftL'y™"'* MWtOtf
be xatORiafl W as July. .

University q| Sc • AnteeW’s

DEPARTMENT OF LOClC AND'
MHEAPHYBira

The aeuai'unag yeroira; a '

umparanr XbXxlmW toe. a poripd .

of 12 minw- on

... of - taachtan. andfO; 1

_
cottraes up to Honour* "

ami take part aJao -to
"

od. seminar aroA tn
" y. to connec-

,

An toterast -to
iy of Sclunco
be - an advan-

_rans*

Errusa -tminisr Plato -uroull -

mao of three rofaraea aAoaltf
be pent by 91st .Jnly,_l977. to .

:Mpnrlfc Fytt, tr
fnrtber p*rUcn»TS
obUintd.

'

Queen Mary College

- GEOOKAPHY -

AppOcattons are Zaelted tw:a

TEMPORARY
i^cxincpisHip ,

.

u tktaf Geosnfor. Acrpqtnt-
meur win' be for at least ato
•nomhf from 1 October, 1077 .

(Stfanr tn sha nnet £5.333-
£3.7fll JJJt. pJQB £4aOU)n«to

able -trow The Reqtttfsr. (Ti. •

gar
returned by 39 July,

-. Univectity of Wales

Deportment of EcoiKnolca

. AppPortopa am tpvUed Tor

Victoria Univertay -of —
- WeUxngras'

'

* New; Zealand
' "

CHAIR OF. MONEY AND
-FINANCE ‘

*. (Amandid. AdvenUsamfot.) ’ [

V- Appucalio&s are jnetted for -

the abovo-mentlonad -Chair to
toe DopexttocrU ot : Ecratosnlcs^ -

Tbe oSS^wai establtored to
1969. (tod fod conttoaod to bn.
financed. the fopport^ of
aobstontter contrtbntlOTia from

--loadlna ttoenrtal Institution* In
New Zealand. It tin become _
vacant tfurodflh tZto'apnotounraf
of • the first Incumbent. Sir
Frank Boimoa. aa Chairman .of i

the New Zealand- Planajim

dhoUltt. be- ffo

-

abreast of xarent .aSouitefl- to

sssnao- ^°r&bwirXd -

-or. or -be wintaff -to o*veiop a
-knowledge of, tb» fUMndal* ific^

tor -.of toe
.
"New Zvotond. ..

. -economy such' da -would enable-. -.

'.them to cantrttmie to pabUc ..

undarstandlns pf numey.- aha
'fbisace. and: to sfreriithBi' toe
links between • tteiDSivewdur
and those ensaged to the flnaiir.-

, dal 'system.

' expected that salaries wlD be
. amsaded shortly- fOUowina 4 .

oeneral wage tocreass.
Farther parUculazp. condl-

.tlons of appotoharot And «rppli-
‘

/ cauou 'pnMSKtore, c>iv bo
,

'obtatoed -from the. 1 Secretary -
Genmal. Asaodatinn

.
of

Commonwealth .. Universities

^^Apptlcjtion* dwe ^39 JtUy« •

University of Stirling
Department of. Sociology

; RESEARCH JX)STS

. . Apptlcadon* -are - hrvlted • for
-Bio post. -of Research Officer
and, a. numhacaoC -posts, of
Research -Asttotanis. vacant of
u - project.- flnanaed : by the
Joseph Hffwntrro Monona]

Lrii »Trust, exaintotofl the.opeiuUOB^ and social hffpUeatiOWI of too -

job creation scheme. Mi to.re
directed • hrf • Mr. Viator J.-r
Hanter and Mr. -M: P-.VJaOaon
dT the DepertnMut of Sociology.

Applicant* for -th6 pO*t Of •

Research 0171err should .have
: Wfiit rWMIKA 4*tWrt*IMtl, St- -

: eluding -(•w-ittl* ndlli'tw-
.
vry worii. . -rr -

.

Applicants' for'-Oto post .of,— Bhqnld
'

Research

Sclrtioe do»S^ and some^^^
ledge of research metoodst- .

.

*Q»o Post of Rstoarch Offlcer.
wfll PC fbr Hi monChs -trim. «.

.

s«Uiy, of UOfrwu ' _E3.76l-
. --*4.190. The poats-of Reaeosch

Assutonta «na be- for ode Vean •

.-zsrWes.ssF *
Further

.
details^ . can

.

.be
'obtained - frtto the Secretary :

iT-M,). 4JtUv«tiW Ot Stirling.
SHrttoB FKS 4LA; ScotWrtd. *

.
;

• Umvsrsiiy of Ra£6;

• BCHOOL OF MANAGEMEU7T. ‘

RESEARCH. (JEFI.CBR--

Research brOeeh rwnhvd to

,

mdertaka an economic study of
,

'10np «td Inna- nredu trensfirs
of pothiuon resulting from pol-
lution control. This -la-* ono-

m«mi_ CamUdatea should have A.
'-degree. preteraMy vdth to-.

or research

utiauaMM caiflitew u«l) ws
’ W>^T ItccSrtH cti/’

i

tb ne'e aqd-'
. fpin llflrnMoiro mi to £5.763. . ,-

AnificafloM --are- areltoUe-

ggvi^ttiOfTO^c^g
wul'^'bii -itfiGyr sand July*.

-w.- t i'
-

Urn versity -of.So Audremfe

AppUcations ire' Invited far a
temporary lnoturoahlo -to • Par
chatooy . The saccessrpr can-i
data, who wDI be awi

temporary . - is

:

that
.
the saocewftu can

wui be able to lahe-ao ute -poet
from 1*1. Octoban J.WT. AonUe
cants should be able to tcsch
courses to the mcbalogy of

' Lannosge and cogmliton. _

caftans (two copies preferably
In hnMPcvfnt) glPlng On- names
‘ - BfBree* shcralrt be «ob-ot three refet ea* should be aob-

nutted br *9th Juto«^9T7.-ti>i
toe EsbbOsbments Ofllctr. The
Unlvemiy-.

.
CoBage' Sl ’

Aiuhw'i. FyFe. from, .whom
rarthir particulars ttS to* DOSt
may bo obtained. - --

PROPERTY AFPOINTMENTS

CHARTERED
SURVEYOR - > ,

.—VALUATION'
.reatdra, for .4 responsible dost-

'

to a Jasl-expondlng deport-
ment. - Applicants should hove,
had sone eKlHctencn tn -too VaR
uattan Of Comtnordal Property
and -the PrepenUon of valua-
tion: Reports.

Appttcatinnx to refrreilce t.BA

V ORHVCNOR mUBT, LON-

:

notice
'All advertisements jakiaet

'
to toa_«ndlUoas cf"

N*W*r '

copies . of -

._
on remgsL
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Tseadiers and

• •'iHL,}u , ni

SS

:*:> v, irf j.COCt

*Vi!i';3

i*r

university appoij^ .
.MO-tcqmbs of

* •
'

. BELGRAVIA

Victoria Universe
Wellington
New Zealand

mNW>. .‘M«4M -'. .u M
'Biversm *mnu Um Cfiento and ate Ue>r.

ksa- Td teok- afr: hooka aatf
uudls'IiM bbOtUH.

ftT, , Phone 235 6382CHAW
fFnSV • «»**»?

'

', <Amended Adiieniii^. . *» 'v •

,-.^essuu»

;

'

i r i i « r *

i H n a

«

'"ynfhe marketing world
:,Tfe Electrical Engineering GroLp merket (heir products
.ivoriowide and now need a versatile, energetic andwy Presentable Secretary/PA to work for their

. MErksting Executive.

Apart from speedy shorthand and typing and reliable
audio, you'll need -the ability to provide a first rate
back-up service for the marketing team and carry 0n
.effiaenily in the absence of executives. Your special
tccponjubilitics wilt range from drawing up graphs
and updating marketing figures to organising visas
and meeting visitors. Also, when executives are
away you’ll attend meetings with overseas agents.

It's a great chance for someone aged 20 plus who
deserves his/her own office and a rewarding job
that's far from being all desk work. If you have
spoken French and German and a driving licence
you’ll be especially welcome 2nd useful. To find
out all the details, 'phone or write to

Personnel Department
Bailey Meters & Controls Limited,
218 Purley Way.
Croydon CR9 4HE.
Telephone 01-686 0400.

WmSmmSm

FLEET STREET
Publishers of Export Times and Business Traveller

require an assistant to the Advertisement Managers of
.both publications. Administrative skill, good telephone
manner and typing abiliry are important. Lively
atmosphere. Salary around £2,850 p a. Telephone Isolde

Simmonds for an appointment at 60 Fleet St., E.C.4.

01-353 75s£

' Tory M.P.
. requires voll educated,

• experienced

SECRETARY
Part ttm» work considered.
Htmra and ratty jtrijottablo.
To^pkojjj Mr*. Whyu on

COLLEGE leaver
- SECRETARIES BEGIN
Publfc Reiuio"* — Exhibitions
S.w^,£u,,ltah" 1* ~7*re** Office
Bio Srtencr* —- Research BDdy
£»rwiii«>}.%)ortr— w.l. cranp
Paperback Salts — Publish lug

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU
&5 FVtov &l. E.C.4.

, 353 7626. - .

. UP TO -£3,500

:
WEST END
SOLICITORS

'

iequlra Shorttund/Audio Secre-
tary. Ow.i room. Variad. stimula-
ting work in young. triondfy
environment.,

. PHONE 437 K02 R*f VDB

£2,800 — • COSMETICS

Junior Secretary required. for
ihc Salon Division of an Inter-
national Erauiy Compaiu

Temporary and part-time vacancies

I cuverv

EARN FROM £60-£ 1 00 per week
.+ BONUSES & PAID PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

.Start working now oh temporary assignments using
your shorthand and typing skills, 100/50; •

Secure jobs with major clients available immedi-
ately in City area.

. . .

o Ai».W ' ’Phone me, Gail Lister, o
O ‘

• -i' on 628 2691, or call in §
® ^>^^v at so Blshopsgate, EC2. §

oocooooooo&s«ooo.obo9oosoo'oc3sooo©©ccoooo©

Wgreduategbls^raduatsounS
J

ARTS,' ANTIQUES AND'
Vm . -.-Bff PUBLISHING-

fxT-C.'l]

TIP THE SCALES IN

YOUR FAVOUR !

Top rales paid lo bright
-lively men or women
-with flood .

secretarial
skill s.

Slm (liber •

. UlAtJA or ClAl|UM
• 5»u4 MUflunt krtb. W1
(Jiut by i-rccaiMity Tiin)

^U01-47738U^a
A TEMP'S BEST FRIEND

the tKWt TOP T. mp jwIjMuh

^VERtfSDfGV -J

*V- *xv ' looBaa larht bright

•.^ i. bdolllaafit SocMscy to

.** *n Aoe»«akii*nr«or

‘^fCwent

* rtig.Bdvfa rfl nwrhiar

;W6 sisi'jir yon wonld Uke

TUB place for fop lobs

URGENT

!

LONDON -BRIDGE Coonwny

wlUr. Property-' Muslc
t , ,

a"J

Prtadng lnl«M|«
qnlrc .super Tunp Shorihjnd-

Typjcf jo work i for t*(« .yonnD

Olrwiiont^TWrJSdi July ani

Ojst Jnls'-Snd August.

Phone David King or John

MacrTasaart: 407 J024..

Join oar loam of Rarrli'PM
«nfok the siunincr— *

..‘JdJ

734:4384,-

PART TIMS SBCRETARY HJUghl
muesUy by-.-MlUter Oasscj. die

leading An ApprccInUon
tlon near Marh'.o

16 hour* prr wwk.^1.400
- . CoTvmi.-8eCreB«aI Bwwtt. .4«7

SSsx. ' '

pace TO TBaVgL T - TpmpMMy
. pj\./S«rms«y »<iubv|l' h^-

3

Blown Mfc:ohnicai yrtb ©era-
.5^t«vor“to

t
P5^t,n^7l

.FfHrt- esBMitSl- "Bond . 51..
. BlBWt. 62'J 0641.. .

THE TVPK r>F JOB WC
FLOURISH IN,WHAT YOU WANT ,1&- WHAT
.
YOU GfcTT

. WHEN YOU. T£MJ» FOR
'

. 'WRNADETTE 4

Bernadette of Bood St.

„ R’jcnmmr.ni consulums
.nrki door 10 ron^'Lj

.01*29 5669 - *73u5

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST,
. .WEST

Our omboraxY lobs cow a
wide area of LonJon ond In -
elude- joyihtia /mm Bjnkina «o

.
Pr-afy. Accountancy lo Advi' 1--

URng. .JVc oav tv<nn w-t •'<

r^.urn far escelli-nt NloT.hanj
ana tvmng stflhi sa dAb'l ivu'>
Uiu^-pfrono .now for ihc bt-sl
lob'W
Ol-jr-J DO'.'4/01-J>»3 5‘ >07

- '-SE.KUOR. stlcnrr-.RiFS
Pl-JnlJlmrnt Coniul!"ni].

173 Now Bond SI.. W.l.

MATURITY-PAYS
If vnu 1 ooco had snercr .lrLtt
o'Pce pvpetiMce bin reel your
s»'W are. rfli'y. c'Dn'i b? :«»
drfidmf aferm. yflbrv At ’ V.'«
urnrniw nend idu.'n rmiplr lo
vvoik lot i.viMt .cr marc dur-
In- jhr comrtut monrhs. WTiv
nr-t • efione Birah Brlllen. tiSV

lor i Chat T
, .

ALfVIMATILE APPOINTMLNT3.
31 Ecrtrlcy' Si., W.l.

5HORTKAMDS—I'LL beep you tn

wuib fi«m ihrnusrr tn.1 mlii'i'T
you've (jol wAr.l It lakes. At Ion
mli". In any rmn. -Rinn FHTibeih
Gratem. Uhalluaers. 437 oiua. -

TEMPORARY 5BC./P.A..' urgrri.

lop ruica. lor S.W.3 and S.W .j.—:i,na Bromproir . Bureau. . 5B-1
-gfloa. . .

SECRETARIAL

esooseseoeeeeeoeose.e

® The Ra£e. Ehdrial and «

o Tdenskfl -RtfaHers . o
o - issociallM (RETRi) Hi 8
A O

g require a g

8 PERSONAL 8

8 SECRETARY §
« A
lo UUII Olrwtor and ficcratary O
]
4t ai thetr Central London O
O Oincaa. 0
O An orporioricod Audio Typist O
A with a plOBSjnl trfophono O
O personality is osssntial. TIm O
O varied and imerasting work O
A Includes ilto usual range ol

j* secroio/ial Usks. A

It Salary will be wound it

.0 £3.000 p.a. + L.V s. and o
O 3 vioebs holiday. Ezlsllng u
O holiday arrangemonls will be o
O honoured. O
A , O
A For an sop li cation form q
O ploase telophorve QooH o
O DansHer 836 1463. O
It O
soseesoeosecoesescso

GO-AHEAD SEC

PJL/MtfKTiNG COMPANY

Circa. £3^50
Director ol exp.irtdrng P R./
Marketing Group needs hard-,
working Sac./P A. w.lh en-
Ihwslaani to be Involved in
the long-term future growth
of ihi company.
First class Ivpi/13 and organ-
isallonal skills cesoniiaL plus
provan ability to work on own
inlliar-'s. .

,

Apply in writing to:

Msricet-Liik

.53 Russell Square •

London WC1B 4HP
TeL 01-5?0 6079

*

A JOB WITH
LOTS OF SCOPE .

DrnHae with penonnai duilos.
IXPinfi Tor two lovely men arse
g.-u-.JJ cash books. and
ir^LCtuo OLCMinis. Ptuipr-ris
and aj-so l«» of perks. Sa'a/r
tj.0fKJ-Ej.dOD non. tTTv. s. and
3 weeks' holiday. City area.

HECTIC JOB •

For. a brtnht ynunfl oec^ou
t. Mi pond stionhaod WUMnfl to
do “me adifo and urual
ssenrhirlal duisn. o.p. Client
CorUocl and tdenlinno work.
Will _ tram on telan. Salary
RS.S5Q + n-eq. a weeks’ hoU-
day .and LV.'». City zrna.
For- further doalU on both .

Jobs ceramet.-

MAMON HAtVKINS. on

588 6311
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

21 WORMWOOD ST.. E.C.2.

; A SECRETARY

to repaired to work in an office
fill null'd Immi-JIaiciv- abovn
Marylebonc Railway Station,
which. It.- by mauv Uno tn*ln,
32 minutes Journey from Rnr-
ruw-on-.ie-Hili and wtthln cjb.v
across also to ihsie rcswinfl in
tne Chillrm arra. Shn’hn will
bo ivortditfl urllh a Charrarod
Burveyor. whoso work Inrolvns"
the .

ntni nii and pnunoUon of
mainly waier'.'de rwttfcmiuu
commercial and leisaro develop-
-•lent schemus ht EnorsnH. f*rol-
k>nd and Wales. Salary £5.061-
C-j.33R. Good candlOoriA of
service IncludlR? luncheon
lardfttcs and: a contributory
penwon scheme rmtCTelranni!
ifitcPlttcs available 1 . Apply ulr-
tnu ane.imd details of es~rl-
t*7» to Dip Principal personnel
omerr, - British W«leeways •

Btv»rd. VKtow Greno". dmrch
Read. Wulfard WD1 daA.
OuoUitfl reference number 61/
351,

|

SECRETARIAL "
!

I BHiinBuiiinniunnBninuiuiBUBij
I

I Richmond architectural s!

1 practice
{JS'. •

| requires a capable and enthusiastic secretary/

2 shorthsnd-typist to be involved in the administration S'
of several projects. Past, accurate typing essential ;

* and willingness to tackle filing end general duties. S-
§ Previous architectural experience an advantage; Salary 5
B around £3,000. . S

a
5 Apply in writing lo Darboume & Darke, 2 The Green, 5
M Rlchmortri c*W2y. g
hibv ..TiaanuHaiiUBiKinuBniin

ARTS COUNCIL OF GREAT BRITAIN

PERSONAL SECRETARY
£3£00

(with possible allowances of up to £336 p-a.)

Th- A&nfLinf Rroionil Dircciur. responsible for Sjb Council's
pol'ii- in tx.juun in li.-n.onu l A-« •v.iDii'-. Ccii'Miim v r ri&
ProlKts. etc. p-uu rro .<n cx-perwricrd soerpury. able to deal
wih people at ail 1 ?vl-i& uitd prr.'ccablv with sn 'n" i-rv.il in "the
Ails. Dal.nn w.l I Jidqil* or*jan 1 and mhiullafl ConunDice .

ni-1'i.nq,. nui'nuJnlna * stmn:>.' iniorarJon tomk. and aunt-rally
rti.m'.na ih r- alilci- In ihc bass's livitui-ii: abscnces-

V/rlro with full details la The EttablUtimsnt OIfleer, IDS
Piccadilly. Leaden W1V OAU. or ring 01-C2S SA35 ektanslon 29
mu soon u possible.

London

ASuborban
property

i

• -
••••"*

:

j

’HINTON &COi
!

" Tn association with GIDDY & GroDY _
'

I 47 SOUTH fil'OLEY SfRELT. MAYFAIR. H.l. TEL. 01-498 a891

• • MAYFAIR . -
v .

, Maaaincor.i pnrtod Tiouer ijurl office usor l.OSO, *U- rL) Pins o UK

-

tecvpt.. walled odn. 7 beds.. S laths. 36 yr*.' lease far sale.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD w ,Suporb tai ftoiir nil with views, 2 '5 receyl,. 5.,J bods.. 5 bsuu., Iasi

word luxux? kU. GARAGE. ILU. Dortc-r. etc. 95 rrs. £68.000.

CHISLEHURST
Rent. Tint si paction, adlacvat pull course. Dot. house In % acre, e
buds.. S baths.. .5 recepi.. etc. Freehold £69.000.

KENSINGTON
Mod. flat, overlooking Holland Park. 3 beds., larga rocep.. kit. t bfilh ..

IIT. por:cc. uic. 79 its. £25.0uQ.

MAYFAIR
'

cine Growcnor Sq. i. Spacious, quiet Oat. Hall, large rccep., breakfast
' ibfim. 2 ocds_ super bath., fined Vli.. nit, porter, etc. &» yrs, £49.500
,
loc. c. & c.

WIMBLEDON
DetachJd bunpalow In *. acre. 4 beds.. 8 recap. , baiti.. kitchen, garage.
clc. Vroefioid 141'.'.SOD.

'

"
ARLINGTON HOUSE, ST. JAMES’S

i London's finest residenUal position dlrecily overlooking Green Park.
1 Suuerb. completely funtSlicd apartment plus separate stall fiau Spacious
1 halt £ splendld^rci-piion Int.-r cummunlcaUap pioildes enormous anier-
i lalnlna arrai. 3 beds.. 3 baths., folly equipped tit. ft udllly. Staff fiat

I

s rooms, kit. ft bath. Long lease. Substantial price i-eaulrod.

INTERESTING
SECRETARIAL
VACANCIES

At Inst £V0OU per annum,'
An expanding uroremioiidl association wishes to hear from

Socretaries mierv.tea in working in a congenial, non-commerr'al
an.iosphrre nuir Oxford Clrcu*. snoruiand and or uiid.o. Sa'-ir.e-i
negntlablM In toe raglon of C%.tK*>p!us, wlib LV« IB per week..

Successful rjndldai>-s will ael ss personal secrei.irti'S to Doctors/
UenllsLs. \lrdlral or legal experience desirable but not ecsenllel.
lloors 9.1.0 am la a pm. HoUcay arrangements win be honoured.
Heaton ticker assistance.

felephonc for appointment 637 0347. Mr Gouph

WANTED
Immediate requirement for Cash Buyers

Fatnily houses between £25,000 and £85,000
Kew, Richmond, Roehampton, Ham, Coombe,

- • Kingston, Wimbledon and Esher.

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE, S.W.19
TEL. : 946 0081 & 6464

INTERNATIONAL
rSAVEL GROUP

L'rnenUr require Sncrclary "

P^. lor t>u-.v C»-nrnil 'lau-
aqer in Sub to Ke-sln- .m.
Vital hqvq cr.clUnl j\ot l-

jund und rvpinq siierds. be
able to vorL under prrbsuro
and he unPapaiiblr. .

Salary will ba a minimum of
L'm.Ocj per annum lor too
nqhi tatubdjie. Phone &By
**633 lor. furtocr deUlls.

Australian promotion
COMPANY, WC2

Competent Secretary Shorthand
Typist Jo . work lor too Lnro-
p-an Manager. . Able lo *vorfc

.
on own Inlltatlve. Lot# of
Client contact. Ago 20 t .

Salary £3,300 negotiable.

CAf-L CENTAPO.M ST.tFT

Strand 836 2875
Kensington . . 937.6525- -

MARKET RESEARCH
EXECUTIVE
No shorthand .

£3,000 negotiable

SENIOR PA/SECRETARY
. . £3,5p0

' OATHS WORKSHOP
- —€36 2146/7/8-

DIRECTOR of-maiiir American loaf
,
upecotor , ue.’.-d* efficient PA.
Ktto" t.'iorUtaiid. 23-39, Jo fer-co
li'm -orsanKrt" nnd cm* with

. resposiWUiSes, m. fausv West End
,
i»i.'i»*. -. Salary ' jri.OOCi-33.jiV'
nrfloUaMr. nlita. tannonis t Includ-
ing l.v.a and Q.U.PiA. Picaso. call

• Fablonne-Lewto.' &W toils,

From College Leavers to

Executive Secretaries,

we’ll give you a lor more
than a good salary I

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
the worth's largest hotel. .

entering and lefcura orgonLa*
Uan with hradquanm based fs

Jrnnyn Street. S.tV.l. and
Park Laao. can olfor you sscel- .

lent benefits including 75p a
day meal vouchers, hotel and
holiday discounts, reduced-rats
Insurance and good opportuni-

ties for career progression.

Xt you're looking lor that

something extra tn your next

secmdrtJl portdon toJephons

Vivien Collins on 01-B59 3737
or smt* to h«* at;

TRUST HOUSES FORTE
. LTD

1 Jermyn Street
Loodoo SW1Y 4UH

RECORD COMPANY
YOUNG P A./SEC.

A fantastic opportunity for a
young P.A./SecraUry with ex-

ceOenc suits' who will enlay

meeUng siars, clilting record-

ing studios and generally assist-

ing too boss. A good person-

ality and" speaking voice are
- essential qualities. For farther

. LnforrnaUon . please call Suo
Barra ct 629 * 2335 Prbno
Appointments.

CANCER •

June 22nd-July 23rd .
•

Your HUure prospects are
eicdlcnl- U yon arc an cx-
perlencBd Audio Sccroiary. A
lime 10 give current. ai-UvtUes
a push lorward and lo siart
toniMthlng new, An opportunity
will arise lor you 10 work with
4 young Solicitor and a chance
to ooin op Id GS.BiiO. Contacts
mad" with Cavendtah Personml
(hiring too neit few wccLs wilt

.

dc-."rtop a'onu lmc» which pri't'o
brntficlal. bolir f— L.i'ilvdJaUS
ambiuoas an-i u. a»o oUuvs.

COUNTRY LIFE'
‘

Requires an rdllDTUl' beerr-
tan'. Applicants lor toe port

.
Mou'd be 21 and over, livery
amt. Inleillgoni. and -wllllitg- lo
accept msponslblllty.

Please write giving details
or age, experience and present

• -salary to Tlio Fdlior. _Rooin
jj-jui. kings ncacti Towar,
Stamford Suva.- Se: VLS.

receptionist with
FLAIR FOR

. ORGANISATION
. - - £3,01X1 - -

Busy, eetivtying lob lor smart
jutma HficoptlDTUst In wcli-
Miowh rinij moving to Holborn
suoruy: im discs a uti of •

' p.iptiu work, arranging entwr-
Lj-ninq. IbJng .Coniorencts.
n. .

Bonus ft oihur bccteljia.
•Mtts Cosfio, CKALUJKfJlS.-
17 3roadway. SMI. 222 JiCftX

SPORTS ASSOCIATION rocuirej
Adnunlstrallvd Assistant. Socrvlafy

-.wiils* flood, tj-pinq mainly own
wort' - fdr National Coach
(sqitaoJi raakets*. Hide ranging
wort; largely gn own Inltullve.
Some comniittce wail: and ouKlde

* orrMil^ns BcUxltles in London
and prqilnca*. Starting sjfciry

.
.‘.*2.5511 p.a. Managing Director,

- Jrfdtprs Exejuuve Selection.
100. fiaker Streul w.l. 01-*<36

PA.' SEC. -mid 30s. for Senior Part-
ner in c;w:uUent company. Bond
Street . A very varied and inim-

• esilnu • poilUqn working with
IhoraUahlS' nice

.
people. Dim

. office. 4 weeks holiday. Salary
c3 .tjf.Hj plus 1

0

’ e bonus.—Phonit.
• Miner ft- Mcffttb. (Agy.^. Rcguni
. 5JTD0L 01-6a7 78oS .

SECRETARY
UOLNBROOK NEAR SLOUGH

To £3,500

1V( seek Uie serum or a
»ra*Uiry to ini on tn:eiv.<itnq
ae/nlnliuauve oo^Uon which
orovid. s a oor\l<.e lo both the
Financial Dirocior and
Company Secretary.

in rudiuon to this secrotanal
service there arc other respun-
sOUllles aitnehad to this lob
wil^h arc connected wlxn pen-
sions Ufa assurances and
B. U. P.A.

ngc la immaterial but toe
pcr--on chosen wfir have gained
ramcnencc lo enable them to
work on Ihelr own on comidcn-
Oaf matters involving . senior
personnel throughout our
National Organisation

Please apply tn writing or. ir
you prefer, you may telephone:

PHILLIP RICH
PERSONNEL MANAGER

GAP I GREAT BRITAIN i LTD.
P.O ROS.7U . .

HlacfcUianu* Kusct
Cotnbrook. Slough SLo UAR.

SECRETARY.FOR EXPORT
DEPARTMENT

Busy ycnitoful export" depart-

ment or lcucHng men’s clolhlog

couipany ru-Cxrt a- • Socronuy
with good shorthand and knaw-
irfigc of ono .or rwu European

languages preferably French

and Utnun. Suit enthusiastic

. school leavor or lyp'M warnuio

lo make too new move -up.

PHONE MR. .CROMPTON
lor details and appointment on

.
01-439 8781

Programme Director of Inter-
- Action ne-ils

• . SECRETARY
with -good ehurthond- typing.
Jnter-Aciton is a communUy arts
trust concern I'd with ho.'ping
p-toplB create n holler, r.ioro
sllmulotlng onvlronrnent. Its
arras or work Include ihralro.
clditOi alternative education, a
cliy ram. panting resources
and an advisory service.

Thi> Job Is not easy—hour*
can be long and sometimes
Irregular—and requires some-
one with intelligrrice. Mamina,
a sense -. of ntimour and.
common ivKise.

Further Information:
Mogul LfBtafchi. Inter- \ci ion.

J4 Wllkm Sind. Niu
iPhone 01*483 OSbi

.

MUSIC IN THE AIR •

Exprrtoiu.ed Executive Sccmarv
ivTuired for Ini.nr.3 1Iona l -viutlc

I estival. Varlrd and InlrreMlng
wort:. KnlDhisbntlg'.' ofl^n.
Cvcelleni spevda salary aego-
twolc.

TMcphonr 53V l)o8
• between 10-6.

AUDIO SECRETARY
. £3,000 pjL

Cpiepcleal bEdUTIARV
With lliitlatlVc rtKjbircd lo work
fur markeUng manager of scien-
tific pubtisjirrs tn if. I. This
vacancy ]< for someone In.thqu-
ixu'JV 20*s si-ekJnp UlTOlmmu.

I or fltrthei details, please
contact David Leech, on 01-

HEADMASTER’S
" ASSISTANT

Expanding nrivMc sixth form
school In Keiu-mqion rvqiuvs
mjiuri' and I'xra-nrncvd secrc-
Lin- to brig ttin new »ct<nco
denartmeat. Lsuaj srcrularul
skills ttuf ability to Wit on
wito siudcnts . nnu B>ail cuop-
ttnl : siart iwrly August.

SALARY £3^00
1

UTlto
. Cox . 1718 J. The

T Uni'S.

INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS Cur-
rvlU Aiialra .Viauarliie needs v._ry
brtgbi.weli spoken coliefjo leaver
fur a nyiLunjc young Ediior.
Hours 10-6 onif uixaviuiui u.e
nignis. Super opporoinfiy to get
Uno kobiishlng.
COVENT GARDEN .DUREAU
55 Fleet St.. C.C.4. «m 36'jp.

Ready To Hoye Info
An e-.ceutmnal itixurr newly
lalfu-:nr dr-col Jtrd show nai
over: ook'.nn cum mows,
CTie'Wft SU3. 2 double bed-
rcai&v. etc VV Vuar lease.
Low -oumolanv— £29.750 —
Phone 794 3751 after 7 pm
or 723 3244 1iam-S.30 pm.

caii6nbury, nt in pxclosivo con-
M-rva'ion arcs. 14 Freehold
house* for sale by auction
• or prlcnto ; tnatyi ' oil ' re-
quiring conver Jon . and lueoi'v
suitable as family nwnlences. Also
some itKKkfmlfieil Jlats and mai-
sonettes. 1/4 rooms, etc. Joint
Acents: Prehblo ft Go., lUfc."
Upper SI.. Nl, . U1-3S6 soSl. and
kflrhacl Koopnuin ft "Pins.; 11
.L.iper Brook SI.. Wl. 01-495

EATON PLACE. S.VM. Attractive
ground floor maUonMie. well laid
nut with 5 tydi ooms. 5 bo ih-
rooms. 3 reception roams, patio-
C.H.. c.H.V Lea*r 7-T .years.
£55.000.—5av Ills, GO GntSVenoT
Hill. BcrfcHoy. Square. London.
’V.l . 01-41-9 0644

FULHAM.-" S.W.6. SuhsianOal
family, hou'-e overlooking park.
4 beds., a hath, recent., modern
kit breakfast room, ctoakronm.

. parden. CJ* c.h.. C43.750.—
Andrew ?Ulton ft Co.. 767 0076.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

ROYAL. GEOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY

_ COOK/CATERER
rrqulrott tu. do start touches
about lo a day i and mem-

b-.iT. teas. Informal -nimas-
j;ivre. Salary £3.300 p.a.
Hours 9.30 a.m. lb 4.30 p.m.
Monday to Friday. Including
Bhopoina »bno. Good holidays.

Apply 'Srcruwiy. R.U.S.,
1 Kcnstoaion Sore.-
London bW7 3-1R.

01-539 5466

AU PAIR
needed by 2 voong Swedish
nm&Mtatns in S:ockhf>'m. Tor 10
tuontos • -from late Augan. 5
roan a children- 'aged B. 6
and baby*.

Ewiicnt accommoUailo*i.
s a!.able remuneration Tor high
te>pomlfciuuos.

Generous free tone,

laicrvtows London, July 7th

Telephone 01-286 0546
anytime

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
REQUIRED

farmhouse. Colstrolds. Own
accommodation. T.V. Prefer-
ably animal lover. Wages by
negotiation.

TELEMHONK 01-487 3065
1 9.7.0-J p.m. i.

COUNTRY LOVING
YOUNG LADY '

requirrd to look anor 4
Children ' matnlv "at weekends
and rchoQl hubdays on rMaic in
Hunpslilrs 1

1

'.jhrs. London >

.

A*'* o .-9. Appilcunu t a»id
live on estate, must bo. over 21 .

* car driver and be pr spared lo
irnvci abroad, oenrrous wages.
T-l.: tuwkley Hampshire Su7

BAKER STREET
Lai ye house containing 5 cosy
fialluto. Ideal for business men.
Close u all anumliles and near
to Regents park, l small prlvaio.
jsr'tn. Freohow. Absolute bar-
gjui "*r KUS.OOO - or would
consider belling flatlets separ-
ately). Tel. 01-262 6151

CANONBURY, N.l

. lmnuid'.aietr overlooking new
rivor walk wlih IU> ducks and
swans, neo Georgian residence
on o floors with gardens fronL
and rear. In oxcellcm order
ihroughout. 4 oethl.. through
.loangu. ktichcn. *4 bathrooms,
oarage. *

' FREEHOLD £38,000.

Prehble & Co..
109 Lppor St.. N.l..

'

226 9631. .

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

MARRIED COUPLE
WANTED

to "took aner bachotor in luvnry
Hampstead Home. 1 dog. Hus-
bana to pursue an occuoation.
Reasonable wanes lor wife, and
separate. lully lunilshed
accommodation for both with
bedroom, siding room, kitchen,
bathroom. T.V... . separate
phone. RJlee. light, heat,
garage included. Highest
rvfcreaccs essential. To filar!
around October 2nd. Box
15v6 j The Times.

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

required lor Wilton Crescent
S.W.l.

Superior salary and accom-
modation Infcloding bathroom.

H. C. BroJdfleld, 22 Car-
Item Place. -&.W-M. Tel.:-<il*-
838 1234.

..
COUPLE REQUIRED

to look after modern Manor
Haase; husband lo cook, wife
10 assist In cleaning, laundry.
Mr;: no objection 10 school-
age children.

Excellent
also salary-

accommodation

Phono (168 383 3133.

COLAE.ee LEAVERS ora our
aiwctaiHy. your First lob is .our
iml fartort'3'. t>e spoitaUac in
comuames s.W.l, S.W.3 and
".l- Celqravw Bureau. 01-634

come°'and work in W8..—Wo
WoiU a Svcrctarv to r\m the oii.ee
of a small high level business.
You will have 4 weeks holiday
and a good salary. Please tele-

5
none Noel Fisher at W7 8277
unng Uic day.

KNIGHisbrjqce.

—

t-Wt jufpandtafl
export company, urllh friendly
of i ices near Hji rods require oner*

.
qaac. essehcofed Audio -Secro-
utry.' 20 plus: Saflarv £3,000 Dios I hotd on Exmoor Farm. Approx-
c«i ms. Phone; 6d i JSal. 1 2<>lh lub-en't August. As famUr.

SMAU. INFORMAL CROUP OF p ,A ,
.'SaTOtaTT r<Wi.

. «VHI/?>AID jouTiq BoiTt-tcra and
Solicitors In KniflhuBrtdpe seek
a.->a1h.v brinhi.-

. harf-werilnp .

young Secretary. With a safU-a oJ
mn. to Inin Uirtr team. Ago. 23 -

to 26. .Salary K.360-^3,8^0r-

welfarE ORC. West End: Mature
P.A..'bMTonuT reqd., te- National

POUR LA FEMME

BUV DIRRCT from Rem- Furs- Vast

selection furs ‘ and lur tau. »!=

Reovn Fur*, lJMfannuor Bt.. «
01-639 IBM.

monica GnXv^REcnu^ncSpri
LTD., ffl!/ 10B2, .

SECRETARY £3,30*1. Maytalt Part-
nor offers an expertricMt- Auriln
SecreiaX}*. an tlx . omuot-
Uinlty. to gads! him In Ptoi^rty
Mnnoamupin. fcl Elttabeth Hunt.
ol-tr.C Tiai. Hud»n personnel.

. Genrial Sccrotary. Ideally n-fth
Miporluncp qt working wlin cun-

.
tnfiteM: C3.&00 pj. Stella FIslier
Bureau. HU. Strand. W.CJ2. 836
6044.' -

P.A./SECRFTARY' E3.DO0 lids'. Tar.
vouns rvpcnttvu ol Maytafr Pub-
lrth-Yw araiig. Excndbaol frlnars
tncl. Wsr-orouu ri'seouhts. Tp\-

.
Elizabeth' HUK—Of-4‘A5 . 7131.
Hodson PereoTutDi,

JUNIOR Sloanc Ranger Sec/Rocep.
rtqiitrcd for famous nxsnl. com-
pany, lots of porii«. Ring- Bolgra-

• Vte Bureau o?» 4345.

£4,000-011 Company In smart W.l
oiiX.cs nevda a P.A. 'Stcreuiy
fur one oi ihmr Senior b-v.-vu-
llvrt. You eliouid Have escclinni
urgatlaiuu ablllly apii enloy dais'.
Inn wtih exBcutn-ai ai -all Tevttv.
CHONE COHKJLL and assocs.
( personnel consultants) , 628
4K3S.

SECRETARY.' A5SISTART E3.KXJ
n-.-i, ror H.l partner Jq he.u
hbn control long-trna btojdci
Mvd'iru ulltce. Tel: Jnm.Potne

—

01-4:* 7121 Hudson PvnoDuei'

m

DIRECTOR / MANAGER Irnfl
souy.n for small CJy E>n-
pioyrjrnt Agency. " AppUtrinU

- must luiio at Iaost 6 years'
gofu-ral agency expenence .with
the attllty and enthusiasm to
carry iu. ..aril a r

^

iXilipu iralicy
or expansion wtihln the ppru-
mciurj already csuulhuied. .\qc
ia.o 20s upwards, remuneration
by niualk,tJOU. Plow telephone
'91 -62o 5»'-'3.

YOUNG SECRETARY. icolicgc
leaver i for young eRKVlivo. Kon-
singion. Lovljr offlrm; 4- .weens'
leave: 25 l.v.'s. to 23.UUO p.a'.—
Persona] Scmrel Ltd. i Agency i.
310 30<j6.

Bilingual secretary, . 23 *

.

Lng:isa mothw -tuamo. fluent
Hatian. French and -soma German
for Italian Director. G»iy Mrr-
cfajiu Bank. • Must have

.
booJ

Fdurubuijl background . dJTrtor
Iwc4 Ktocrtaico. yood -fortnoJ
staJs. UHM-MUto lit wu.'nlnn
scooc Of resoonsUiUUIes. 24.(K'0
p.a.. sutvidtwd reitduront. 4
weeks herts. JOYCE fH'INESS
BUREAU. 689 BOOT. 0610.

SALES PROMOTION ASSISTANT.
23iah. far new and Inien-sUng
project 'to use ueilHMs- ek
Knigh’itetone ltilernailonal
Ors^n^aiton. providtito Insjruc-
ftorcii. recrearorsO cr relcied
faclllL'os avaliahtti. Dudes Include
prtuuoHoc. saHlnp. ergaitisUig:
Itai&ng. with- catcrme ’Services and
gen^retiy coping 'at a sales "and
bustacas level. Some lyplnci,
fihortivand un ltd. not essi'ni’ol.
£5,300 p.a. ategoLaUc up, troi:

i
anch. suorr irtooe boneMts.
IOYCB GIIWESS BUREAU.' 6BU
BHOT-BOIO.

ANHS CODDflN Serretartai College.—One Year and- Six Months ipll-
man* Dluioma Courses, also One
T>rm Siu-cdwrlttnn secretarial

• Diploma Ouir*p, Langtunps. Oav
endi RirtiHentlai. Pnmwcim- K»«-
vlch R0.td. .E. Pufnrv. S.W.tft

. GI.R74 FtaKy.

TRAVEL AGENCY. South Kt<nslag.
ton. requires Intelligent, admin is
trailvile minded limiora to uu.n
for j«inr bncy counter, .< Mmi
hsvn fj '• O " let '.‘is. Uaod .com.
thenc-ug salary- with many oupor.
iciUUps for jdtuncumcni. PJionv
SB4 *477 lor further fetalis. -

NOTICE
Au advert1'em*"Is are ruhirrl
lo tbf. coiifiinne ol .'i.-mptanre
of 'Times NrviUf^ti
rapine of which are available« regnuat.

Sturt &
Tivendale

SMI Hlghgato High fit,, N.l
01-348 8131

HIGHGATE N6
In a quiet rflsidentfaf ppg'rtlon
near Village and Underground
Station.

AN OUTSTANDING DOUBLE
FRONTED EDWARDIAN

RESIDENCE
which ha» been tastefully modem*
iSed throughout. 7 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, dining room, elegant
lounge 31ft. long. kilcben.

1 eenlral
heating, cor port lor 3 cars.
Attractive gardens.

FREEHOLD £52.000.

TOP EXECUTIVE
Offers unique opportunity to

acquire his superbly luxurious
BELGRAVIA flat with entire
consents including fine modern
Pictures and Sculptures. Huge
drawing roam and double bad-
room ivflh bath en suite, separate
cloakroom. Modern fined kitchen.
Large balcony and private sun
terrace.

Ready lo live fn down to the
last detail.

Substantial sum required lor
37 year lease and contents.

All private and trade enquiries
to z

Mrs Pelham.
01-373 4829 or 01-828 0898

B ENFIELD |

I
Unusual detached house, 4
double, 2 single bedrooms. B
large modern bathroom, 3

“
spacious reception rooms. _
one with leaded windows I
overlooking back lawn.

I
Biaeklast room, kitchen, ._
utility room. Clk. room. Large B
entrance hall. Gas C/H. - “

I
Convenient B/R, 2S mins. B
London. jra

Well-kept lawns, drive lead- B

B
ing io detached garage. m
Cellar ideal for storage B
(wines).

I
Offers (ten IBS.OfiQ

Bigg 01-360 4241 9

PIMLICO fust on the market period
properly mtutrtofl niademtxalton.
saiubfr for conversion or family
house, long- lease. £56.ouo. apply
Lih» Fori ft Parlnm. 01-49'J

PROPERTY TO LET

POP STAR/ARAB ?
ROBERTSBRIDGE

SUSSEX
- Sectndod mndarUzed oo«
house ; 8 bedrooms. 4 rr-
cepts.. 5 balhs, large, lully
oquhmrii JtltnhMt. -

£250 P.W. O.N.O.
Fully furnished and c.tl,

throunhout
idejtl time family

01-624 7647 NOW

EDUCATIONAL

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day
students courses

commence
6th & 20th September, and

4th October, 1977.
8 Pat* Crescent. Portfennt Platx.

Ixodfifl WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 B769

SCHOOLS ANDTUTORS
Independent Schools, Coaching
Establishments. Finiabinc
Schools-. Secretarial, Domestic
Science & VI Form Colleges etc.

For Free Advice basrd on over
one buodrad years’ experience'
consult:

THE
GABBITAS-THREST.
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
6,7 & ASackville St, Pircntiilly,

London W1X2BR
Tel: 01 -734 0161

BE SUCCESSFUL

m yotu p.sama uniqua cam-
ple It* stud) coursc-i trtliioUJ
lextbou fa Aieuvnlanrv.
Banking Bciakltccpinu. Civil
Snrvice. ltoflli, B O.C.t.. Law.
Local Oovcnunoni. V.ark r>ttrg.
n*iarlrr«1 Secreiani', riiwr
200.000 rxam successes. Many,
riffijr MLA CSS. MrliB f<-r
FREE lDO-Wlfli* UKl * Veor
Career ” The Rapid Ri-sdiis
College.

Dept. Hb2. itu. on Huuve.
London SlITU 4DS
Tel.: iit-947 7272

FraspetlUB nnty ring <ll-u4ft
1102 1 24hr. Recording Snr-
vlcei Anredlted by <: A.C.C,

COAMWALk. JtOWOkY. CheertuS.
rcsponvlule. outdoor girl wanted
to htHp with 2 tan. 10 and 6
to CUit* Tod. house tor 7 weeks.
£a p.w. Tbl. : Dorking 2138.

EDUCATED Young Cooks for old.
.

Oxfordshire Country Inn.—See
Non Secretarial Appointments.

GRILL COOK.—Experienced, for
nmauraxn. . S.W.l. area. Split
ditiv. hnurs ncgouable. No Sun-
days. Salary nog- s.a.c. Tel.
".net. R34 r.774.

HIGH .TABLE seed experienced
Coaka.—See Non-3ec. AooU.

MOTHER'S HELP wanted _ for.
ramlly with 3 children aged 8-12.
from . parly September. Own
room. T.V.. etc., in comforteblo
St.. John's Wood house. Good

.

salary. .'Masses . of free time-

1

Could combine .with studies. Tel-
01-624 8419. reverse charge*.

PARIS—FRENCH' FAMILY. Child
,

1 necks au rS. »«rt. one year
mtainwm. Mmc Hasson. 19 rue

ur Blanche. 73016 Parts.
RESIDENT MOTHER'S HELP RaCR-

mond. Sut-=*. July 3BUi tor 4 5
wpekfi. children 12 and 10 . ample

,

irec time, five a* ramlly. salt stu-
dent ..^4)1-*MR 1P117.

SUMMER HOLIDAYS- Capable girl
waited to cook for buss' house-

ODportimJty to ride. Good wage-
. t'.’a’llnqton ( OT'onii 2,-165.

TRAINEE MANAGEMENT Conp'M
for -ptrtjFc Houses. London antr
Home CoonilM...Udna • In. NO
exp. netrawy. Singh* Biwnaidfl/
Karmen: Cher* **1 Btodes. Con-
corde Personnel. 549 657B.

REQUIRED

FRENCH STUDENT C1RU. 19, seeks
" a« pair " lob anywhere to
ErtgiatuT Tor Annan. A quick reply
would bo appreciated. F. T-C-
Falhor. 34 run du ROvetilon, Pnv.
25. 91800 Brunov. Franco. Td.

- 046.9U.50.

...EDUCATIONAL

ST. GODRltrs
socrolartaJ 3aa Language

College.

Reside: and Usy atudfim,

8 Arkwright Road, Landan.'
N1*'S 6AD.

Tel. 01435 9831

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL CUIXLCt
«4 Si. CUn. Oxlord.

rel.: 56966.

Res-oenttaj flats fur aludenis.

Comttrchenslvo SBCraurlJ! jra in-

to n including languanus-
Caurare 36 weeks. ProspecituL

STUDENTSHIPS

University of Warwick

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP
IN BIOCHEMISTRY

Auplications are Invited (or a
UiriH>-J-oar i.:.1S£T research stu-
dcntohlo In.tho Depur-mcni ofSMUMa Vpuaao[i:d by
the Sclun.:c "ustarch Council
and Imperial -Giiomical 1 nil Ha-
tties. Pharmacom ten 1 Division,
Tec prob'd, which will be car-
ried out h> collaboration wilh
Dr H. f. -P. Swai.ijita and Dr.
J. F. Rjli-y. » a study In '.lie

devoiopmnm 01 iU4'nu nnccirU
drugs, to combat the diseas"
racddlosla, 11 will pxavldt a
tru'nlng In en/vraolonical wth-
niqUoa, drug do.4 >.in, end riru.o-
roan parnsi raiagv. Canil)r*atra
iiiu it pova.'us eith'-r a litj-t or
upper second class honouLs
atyrc'o in biachoniteirv- or .1

rriaLtd rUnjcrl . A.ojUra-inn
fto JTU. ild fiirto'r details, runt
tog nTrrtn^o number r*rt J

«

7 1 . iiuv b- ehu'iiwi Iwn u»o »

Academe RcylaLrar. L'nlveretty
,

ot Warwick. Coientry CV4 1

•Ala. - —
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For Sale by_Tender on 16th My, 1977 / ;

IMPORTANT FREEHOLD^ESiDilflAl SITE

Approx* 0.$? Acre .

SOUTH LODGE (TREVOR PLACE), KNI GHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7

Witii Detailed Planning Consent for 26 Houses

O'
kmzvxt.z.

: •;

SOUTH
LODGE

^ilQ6

V"
-

',-1 1>»W«

s\ x&b'

T.WJK -

Hampton & Sons
6. Arlington

01-493 8222 St. I aines’s, London,

Properties under £25,000
Oast Houses Triple

.* Roundel ..

and Sussex Barn
:

CKARNHAM STREET

5 7,500 square.feeC. Schedule 2
5 building -Dhie -Period - Rest- -

dance- of 4 double bedroom*.
5 2 bathrooms, 3 receptions. 29 -1,4 Mr-

A charming old; double-fnmUd uu raced collage, with scope (or

furlher modcmUatlon and conversion, Smutted on. the. western

outskirts of tho town. within easy walking distance of High Street

and malnUno railway to London. The street la predominated by

high class- antique shops. The cottage has 3 doable bedrooms, 5

reception rooms, largo kitchen ana bathroom,.

. nidi Ingferrodks.' "Galley. Wf- _
chen. PropajCy elands in *•
| acre. Gas C.H.

*
-

May suit vintage car enthusi- B
ast of similar.

1 hour- central London. J
miles Tunbridge Walla.

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUB- -

URB. South side, delightful
cot.aqc-atv .uou.«c, . r. -* ly
g.-.rdma - backtno •- onto woods.

To the rear Is a yard with a timber shed. - The garden consists •

or a lawn. * small rose garden and vetrrtablD ground. Beyond

this Ihe land opens out to "ihe ten nl the property, having a good

area of lawn, with I lower Beds, a pond, a rockery ahd summer
house with paved floor. . Rateable value £119. Rates payable

£0-1. lap per ’ a annum 1 1976- 77 assessment .. .
Main water, elec-

tricity and drainage. Vacant possession on completion of purchase.

gardens' backing •_ onto woods,
hall, lounge, during room, kit-

chen’. 3 bedrooms, ba-ihroom.
. otf. si, parking tor early, cole.
£23,&6o. X .

£37,00? FreeWd-

TeL Grawlnntqh SIS?.

H.V 1 *STfAD ’ POMPS. l’lnn.
bright 2nd floor flat In excellent
conversion, ready to walk Into.
noli! knl Host reception room,
lilted kitchen, double bedroom
With wardrobe s.- bathroom with
sbower. C.U.. roor (ctrace.'gar-
dea. many lutings. long leeso.
C1B.S50.ONLY £15,000 .11.0. TELEPHONE ALDBOURNE 31S

,

COTSWOLDS

« . n > . < sin rir sthT Arr '
’ m

BETWEEN THE

COMMONS, S.W.11

WHY NOT GET

OUT OF THE RUT?

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. . Most
unusual gardca flat, well fitted

' lofty spacious T-Dont. hall. 15ft
1 pi 10.1 room n. -f| '.sj.rfr n.
2»3 bedrooms, bathroom. C.H..

BETWEEN CIRENCESTER
A CHELTENHAM.

Fitted carpets. In good, conver-
sion with 70H walled garden.'
Leasehold £33.950.’

96 ACRES
of Productive Arable’Land

;

'

at Du&tiebounie

Favoured location close wrsl
cldc Clapham Common,
supcrbty restored Vic. house.
*1 lording loll gaa c.h.. oew

. services, hall optional 27ft.
rtwni.. dining room, kit.rt.i- 111. . nminu room. ml. a
with split level cooker, 0 5
beds.. mod. bath. gdn. 2
£20.950 F/H. •

CLOSE CLAPHAM 3

SOUTH, S’W*12 ‘

|

Live'by the sea at

Broadstairs

ISth "century- freehold
harboor street property
opposite quaint square.
Carefully renovated.

HAMPSTEAD, Is favoured pur-

'

pose baflt bloc*. ' Spacious 2ndpose bant biocx. spacious 2nd
floor Flat. 17lt rocppUon room
wtt-i balcony, breakfast room-'
Kitchen, 3 brdmoma. bib bath-
room. fitted carpet?, use gar-
dens-’tennls coart, long— lease
£19.500.

Also- ’ ptetoresqua " CMawold
ctMUge with. * beds. 2 recep-

tion, kltcb&n. bathroom. aardea
and paddock.

-FOR SALE BY.AUCTION
IN Z/LOTB >

Large flat and shop
(44ft) yard and cellar =
(48ft) suitable fur any g
type of . Business. Living.
accommodation’ .consists

of 2 doable bedrooms, H
loraA 1nnhan KarTirfVDTn _Substantial ’ terraced Vic.

house. offering spacious
rurally sized aoccrm.’ Com-
arising lull. 3 recepl.. Ut .

S FULHAM |

HOBBS & CHAMBERS,
MARKET PLACE.’ :

CIRENCESTER. GLOS. •

TBL..4736 -

„ S bods, batlu-m. sop- w.c.. _
a ’ grtn. ConvenlenMy Aloated. &
X cloto shops and transport. A
J £1^000. 2

3 Spacious house- requir-

K BARCLAY S CO. |
iignunkniiuuiiB •

ing modernization but m
with great potential and •
realistically ^priced.- .- 5 9
bedrooms,’ bathroom, 3 •
reception rooms, -kitchen J
and good garden. - ••

• ©

EAST COKER, SOMERSET

•
.

01-228 6588 . .- 3

j CLAPHAM, S.W.4. if I

BEAUTIFUL
N. DEVON

£24,750

Y Spacious gardon flat having J
X bcm tauteluHy moderntevd A.

with gal cimiral heating. • A
Y Convouioutiy amuetl w X
V transport and abopphio JSdU- X
-f ttas. 2 bedrooms, kitchen. X

¥
bathroom, living room with x
trench doom w oatlo and .t,

-f BOR garden. 97 year, lease. ,i_

X ’ £.15.400 LEASEHOLD

Y JOHN MARCUS « CO., X
Y 85 Rectory Crave, S.w.4. A
A Tel: 01-720 5932 A

Magniflcant Panoramic VTMs .of

Sea and Countryside

Lovely south-facing
_
house com*

prising 3 'double, bedrooms. 1

bathroom, 2' w.c.s.. I’ounae. din-

ing room (with pine lloore and
doors] . and breakfast room. Fully

lifted kilchen (marble topsl. wllh
adiolnlng- fraarer room and con-
servatory. Worfcshoo/atlltty room.
Cellar ideal lot playroom, with
separate aartion lor wine.

3 Sturcroft Properties 2
• 348 3831/2420 %

. The Tudor wbig of i stone
bum manor houso in a maunll-
iccnr setting. Llstnd Grade I.
Comprising 2 oak panelled
reception rooms, ono 37ft' long.
4. bedrooms, • 2 .buthruonis,
kitchen.’ Outside -a large atone--
flagged courtyard, loggia and a
judas tree..About L soil lawns
and woodlands wtrn many
mature trees including tuups
and magnolias. This ' manor
house baa many totcresting
arch doctoral features, and has
boen the subject of an 8-page
Country Ufa article. •

BRYANSTON SQ.

£32,500 Presold

.

'FURTHER land is
• AVAILABLE -

Tel. West Cocker 3223

Well stocked garden ertth patio

and lawnc.

ONLY E1.7JM

Ring Barnstaple (0271) Cl 2993

Cliaraifeg First H«r . FlaT

j

n Tree-lined Avtwre, SW15

2 double bedrooms, one with

titled units, other with wash.mwu -

basin. Spacious drawing

loom .
fully lilted kitchen/

diner. Bathroom /w.c. Large
|

entrance hall. B7 year lease.. •

£19.500.

01-789 2S23

Doccoooooeoooeioecoo

g BRISTOL/BATH g
d superb bungalow, featured ‘ O
O ideal Homo. *s. acrc.^nuici O
O conveulenl location, 26ft. x O
O 14R- lounge, with rioor, to a
a coiling window. dtaung aX room, klichon. bithroom. a JJ” bedrooms, planning Mmb- W
O nlon For 3rd bvdroonr, 2nd. O
O bathroom, central heating..-

o

q double garage. q
o £29,950 o

o Telephone o
g 02756:3387 v g

W.l. highly- • .recoratn ended
superior ground floor FTni Impos-
ing Georgian balldlnq in ddlght-
IC1 aarden square. Entry phone,
resident heusrkeeper, do u bio
b-d-oem v/nn saUery.' oak; pun-
neUed rceepuon room. nOMn.
baUiruom. clonk, lejae B6 years,
g.r. £35 P.a.
£35,000 various .. conIanis

available If required.
OTHER FLATS A HOUSES

m.-»r» <iiiTi[ Afti.a

LAME SAYILLE MARK
WILKS- ,

10 Q4RLOS PLACE, WJ
€29 7061

WYCH CROSS
NR. FOREST ROW,

SUSSEX • • - -

£40-300. Rot. 264 "
.

Also 3 - bedroom cot&ma and
1 acre available.

.

BATTERSEA fARK

oooeseeseoesooeesese

Brlqhl dotgehed Vlrtartan hoo««
vitn ucry large wage at the
Mdo and fatrty large sunny gar-
den. Scrap. miown'ciUon done
bin furUiBl- work prr-bJbly dorlr-

- beds. can. -double

Apply
POWELL & PARTNER
FOREST ROW {034,282)

, 2261

Facing Clapham
Common

S. NORFOLK
reccp.. dnurtg -room- wlLi bay.
tnodesUv mied ktlChon. bath,
top. w.c -

.THORPE BAY
" ESSEX

'

FOR MODERNISATION £33.500- freehold'

'

S.-c ground floor flat. I

double and 1 single bedroom.UUWUll A.IU * — ------

large sunny lounge ocor-
looklnq- common. Fully riled
kitchen and JK

»‘*u? IJ™j r43£den Iron! and back. £10.500
STn.o. 01-898 4B07 (dan.
01-UV3 5033 (evus.l.

Period House, 5" beds, T- .adr.o,

rn.wa. Cottage, 8-bgtls, 1 Boe,
£10,000. A Bod ‘cottage. £8,000.

2 Bed semi-det erttege £41500.

•JACKSON ROSB & -CO.

362-1005--, .

SlagnHJccnt conicalporary-
wyled

.
property In 'unusual

moated aettioo.
j-jraar-old detachnd tiousa

luxuriously
.
oauippod mod erg

kiivnea plus - null;* roem.
open-oUra Iqungardlnins. room.

Smith •
Woolley, Dls» -(0379) 2854

HOVE
TRAVEL THE CAHALS

Seaside ground
J
Uoor trout 1 lei.

1 double bedroom, reception

overlooking lawns. Fully lilted

kitchen a rti iwtiiroom. hllcnt

storage haatera. Partly double-,

glazed, lilted cupboards. Parking

facilities.. 90 yeai> leeae.

£11.£00 me (IttoP carosts

ihroughmit. immedlao posoeoslon

0273 (SfletHoa) £D7SJ9.

. HQUDAY-HOME.

'

7011 Nairowbcnti Llwer engine.

Bathroom. 2/S bedrooms, kitchen

with Agj-type stova, hvlng room.

No mooring but trairel^lhfe canals.

..88,900

‘017262.^116..

88MBMMWNMIM6I
S OAKLEY ST., S.W> $
'4 Basement Pfcd a term fust si
oa oFT. Kings ftcad -lu Uio -hport

.
ra

S - of
.
Chcliee.- . Rocenuon. .1 .Z

2 bedroom -with budi-ta anp- Z
5 bedroom with built-in cup-
0 room-. . floor • co.-pninga . •
0 ihrnuphoul. £10.000 for P9- •
^ year Mr, •

. ^

!QC«C«:i

3 garages. Landscaped gar-
den- With., nnuin.nl.l Donill.

..cidm to alt nraennlei.
£43.000 freehold.'

.’ Pl«»»e-rtns dayOma Oi-JW.
Hi5;B^VCQ^0|

wr
-

FlUcgeiaid....

SHIPBOURNE—KENT
17th’ Century'beamed CCUago df,
great charm oycrteoklnB village
Grcan. 3 beds, ’ bathroom, 2
reception,- Taracn. c.U. oid»‘
wortde garden. £37.600.- . ,

;

4MWNMMMWIMM
• Harcourt Terrace, S.W.10 J

DeUomrul.l-bcd. hjtcohj- Ite*

In nnr £3»K dovoloom^nt by
Soils Construe lion. .Recep-
tion and bedroom Wee S.tt.

ipto the sun. altractlvr,

“ FULHAM
;

•

Thcoahttdlii' -conwled lv2-bed—
roomed flat.. 1 rcwpUon. room-
south racing nartlfca .. gas C.H..
Folly mad pvne Kitchon, baui-
rooni. cellar. .. '17..

50 YDS. TO SEA.' J
Phone : Plartol (073276)

, 239 v
Luxury 1st Floor Flat. J rooms,

u-eU-eqnlppcd k. and b. 5 ffM 9
cA, : ample Morago. £19.000 Q 1

lor 74-ysar Lease. •

Filled, carpets (V(llis»I ’[

out lOaudnd. Convonlent Shops, 1

Roeqntly- " N- 1

I SPK VS1
etOOHWWWMiW4

buses, tube. Recent
JuvaqOted

J
f

, ,

only £-16.000

01*385 7031

£15,950. 7

Ttfl. "01-997 3561—for full

deoils. .>

.acres. £S&O00.' HampTOB £ Sons.
Estate JXDce. .Ma^lgtd

Pimlico, 1 bed' flat £15,508

Holland Pk., 1 bed flat *

.* £14,000

cocooo9C9£6co6gcoooo

I S.W.7 - In Unusual one:bt'Jroom base- o
O manl Hat In gsrdWi squBre. o
O Split level doublB recept. with o
o archas, measlve corfl.dor. O

S £13,500, 58 yr. lease 5

g .937 6830 g

Holland PH. Studio £12,500

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD.

736 7917
'

009©9«00©000s00e5©9©

g
;

Avoid, die RAT RACE l; §h Modernized iTtfc - cotuiuy n
X Mcrctuai’s Homs hi .North XV IlnDllMn. irtHi chllrinrn*. v

O w
©esoooooooocs©<s©©.©®9

X -Davonpon. with children’s }Jv fashion shop. The lulls- peyj P
Q , for dtosi". Hying mqieaMs. O
O -Large lounge, largo . well- - O
O fitted kitchen, a bedrooms. .«
„ The house as a grade 3 listed ~” buUdtng with a. stoo door- .

”
4> way. t- - - O
O’ - £17^00'.. O
O Rlu« 02372 5852 after 5 pm O
9Q9eo9oe99oee90Q9oco area, bafljroora, CtoOk

Uichen: full gas c.

SURREY/SUSSEX BQRDBt i>Kenwood
nr' Llngtietd

Ideji weekend cottage In -quin I

socllidad garden wrtl'mg, minme
detached Dries hum bungalow
& Vatrc oardwi

£14.500 uJi.o. ref 660

APPLY POWBLL * PARTMER
Forest ROW 1034 282) 2261

One aria Qneeosway WZ
annirttvp nrw ground floor

Flat ’lit s.iiperb P.D. "block, bed-

room with ‘sun baitoar (8D*
4ft . inccp. plus ooan pkin ktt.

bath. 99yTE. £16.700 - Inc.

fined curvets.
.

-.

SUPER, LIGHT
FLAT ./

Turned park ant.-'f vaegra-
ous rooms carpeted .through:-
ouL Fully HiLed urge modern
kffchen. bathroom- Cdowsl-.
ear to -tsmsoaru «asy
parking.
95 ynr Isosa £15,000 O-Q.o.

garage. Freehold £25.500. TSL.
c.-o Darenwd Ltd- B7.-8osca»ba-
Road. London. W12 9HT.. 01-749

rTel7 : 01-402 31411
Tetepbonc 485 .9767.

leme* higrH;

JOHN
SOUTH HAMPSHIRE—BETWEEN -THE ^SOLENT AND
THE NEW FOREST., ... • , . .

. .

TKT BUCKL.'VNQ MANOR estate. LYMINCTDX.

Comprising Buckland Fahn 18S arts Brads 2*r*U* land wttb
: F^rohonsu. Cottage. Madera and Tredrtlona* Buljdinas. 400

urns Grata Stows-. ABeeljm ufi accredited /for Alack. •

Badctand- Mbobh s* a whole or ar Three Separate Houses

Batinraster Form, Beldre, -122 acres of hFgtdy praidtift
Lsnd and *48 acres Wood. Fanobouse »5c«awasV and Fine

Range or .Moilmt BpIWb)®. Atteswd and _a(JJ«|R
e,L‘gr S04?

’

Fifteen Lots of AbeOdSeaBMloa . Land and Paddock* iron 1 ».ia

23 Acres. .1
-

Seven Cottages. Coachman's cottaoo with 4 Acres-.

Three Attractive Woodland Areas won -i Acre to iflThree Attractive Woodland Areas worn '« Acre to IP Acres,

r i’ji’ THE ABOVE WITH VACANT POSSESSION fSobtact to *

birttce- genu-' ‘n—-'..

SL Austins Hoosr. L. —o. %mKh Tlmboron Grandl of 4‘. Areas,
aod Bow-Day Cotuga -j« » and productdb £800 per aaotoo.
Iit -AU Atanll5S7 ACRES . .

aod SourDay Cotuga a-i and prodoana £800 per annum.
In -All' AUodV 5S7 ACRES .

Freehold For Sal* by Auction {oohuis sold orlvotoly] In 34 Lots
On -Thursday 21st July. T97T.On -Thursday 21st.

Joint Aucadiionra: Jackman A Masters- -Ths Red House. 55. High.
Sh.'lamlogfoo'. HaBts. iTfi: isw 77i»',
John D. Wood. Batfelry 5a • Orflco JABV.snd.
Soailmnpiao office (Ref. DAFiTw: 0703 2^563-

FRESHWATER—ISLE OF WIGHT -

One mile from the Ssa

ATTRACTIVE AND 5PACIOUS FAIflLY ftOUSE
.
\

Han. 41ft Drawing Room. DoUm Room. Cloakroom. Dornesitc
O[flees. Staff Sitting Room, d Badiootns. 4 Balhrehms. OH-
flred cantral hcjt'ng. 2 Garages, ombufidmo*. Mature Gardens
and Grounds, including Superb Building Mol lor one Hooae.
For Sale Freehold as a whato or in 3 Lots.

Apply Joint Sole Agents:
John 0. m Waad,,Souaiaminon erttee -<Hef. D.JT.F.y.
Way.- Ridden A Co. Avenue Road. Frrsnwoxer. Isle of -VYIahl.

-PCbaO-OUR.-lkn:. Freshwater 5373. ..

'

.23 Btrfeelej Sqnce. Lsodos TflX SAL 81-421 ttSt

11 Kirket Sqoare. Benhaa. 6483 &I374/Ut35/63H3

”1 l 2 Portland Sheet. Soflftwtfn. B713 25363 ..

BROWN &MERRY
7 K8RTS/BUCJC5 BORDER

ntno SisUon 2 miios. Sustno
JO irilna. Barkhamsted 4>«.mfles.
tn glorious sscluslcn on one
side

-

of a OJtTarn valfey backing
on to pictarBaaae National Trust
estate.
Ehtrance hall. i-iwti^iiaiiinMnL
3 recaption. " Lflc-hrn. 5 bed-

- room*. 2nd bathroom, store.
C.H. Garaging. Stsbla block.
Garden, and psddock smouailng
in 4 *cr«s.-

FOR SALE FREEHOLD

LITTLE CADDSSDEH- .

Bcrkhaznaled 4 miles. Hemal ’•

Rempetsad 6. . ,

Chirm tag tfcOtCAed Tfldor farm-
.

houto, . restored but- retaining •

many period, fosiures Including -
exposed timbers.

. . -
Porch, dining -hall. drawing ...

t-obm. '-Cloaks. OtteA kktehen. - « : -

-bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Central -

healing. .

Attractive gardens and grounds
of about Ha acres. Slatumg Jot
b. garaging for -2: Barn.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD .

rmm

OXFORDSHIRE ....
Oxford, IQ miles. >Vallthgford 5
miles.
A ctrarmtnfl period vtHag* house
beifovrd to be over 400 yesrs

garage. Central Tteadhg. -

Attractive gardens lncindinnAttractive gardens tneindinn
lawns, flower beds, frtdi trees,
vegetable garden. . .

FOR SALE FREEHOLD'
- COUNTRY HOUSE DEPARTMENT,

WOOLUHITOH HOUSE, WCNDOVER. RLTCXS. TEL.: aaM S22SS5.

ESSEX •

Rcmsrfcabfb positJon* about '2 mllos. Catchester with views to
-outta over River Colas to ths Thsmos Estusry.

ibtclodinb- malri sutlev 'ground floor flat of 2 roams Kitchen-'
Bath/Gas central heater. Grounds about l acre. FREEHOLD
£50.000. lExL 2807 1.

LETCHWORTH, HERTS.
Enjoying ilpe. views

.
over- Cott Couree whh oat« to 3rd fairway.

-

CauyenMnl foe shoos end HitchIn Station (London 50 mins.).
AN AWARD WINNING.- ARCHITECT-DBSICNED HOUSE.
feauulng Ono- Drawing Room, Dining Boom. JOft. Music/
Playroom, Study. KttChnri. Sun Room, b Beds.. 2 Baths.
Separata FUf with Bed-Sitting Rcxjm. Bath.. Kit. Gas C-H.
Double G3raae. Hooted Swteuntna Pool. Sauna. . landseSpod
-Gardens mm -rtaedlsptay of rows. Orchard. Paddock.- 900 Year
Laaau ft a Peopereorn. Price £59,5 00. Joint Solo Agents:
Howards of Hllchttl. TdL 54625 sad Hsrrsds. tBxt. 2807)

EAST SUSSEX
Suutlful district near Hsatfiflsld and UcHlsld.
.5?S reach of Tunbridge Wells, and Basiboures.
IDLT SITED COUNTRY HOUSE. Drawing

UOWCJ1M Garage bioOC WUtt J Rooms. Kltchrn and Bathroom
oynr.* DeUghUul Cardsu. eman Paddock and Orchard. About
2 -A Acre?- OFFERS IN 'REGION OP £52,000 INVITED FORTHE FREEHOLD. Joint Soto AgSMtu: Braxton Watson 'A Co.
Tel. TicaUirtold 2211 and Harrods. CExi. 28261Tel. Hcathflold 2211 Mid Harrod (Eta. 2826)

HERTS., Nr. BERKHAMSTED
On outskirts of village, adjoining open farmland.
CTIVE,- -SMALL, FAMILY HOUSE. 4 Bedroom:Bedrooms. Bath-ArmACTIVE, -SMALL, FAMILY HOUSE. 4 Bedrooms. Bath-

nra.a. •> Rfct^uop Racma. etc. Gas C,H. Garage. . Carden
and Paddodk. sbomi’-j Acres. FREEHOLD £55,000. Bole Agents:

. t Ext. 28061
and PaddotSc. sbomi’-j Acres, FREEHOLD* £55.

MMim

King and Chasemore

SURREY/HANTS *

BORDER
EDGE OF DELIGHTFUL

. VILLAGE. 3 MILES
FARNHAM

ELEGANT FAMILY
.

.

HOUSE IN
SECLUDED GROUNDS '.

6 Bodrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Hall,
ctoakroosn, »• Receutton Roome.

,

BroafclUst Room. Kitchen. Oll-
Jtred Central HaoTIrs. Gangs.
Greenhouse ana Garden Stores.
_ LOYELY GARDEN ANDGROUNDS OF OVER 2 ACRES
-.gjfcre -tainted—Guide -Price
K45.C30 Freehold with vacant

.

j

APPLY Ofttcx.
i Tot.: (07981 42011

Loiidoii:

flats

ASHDOWN. FOREST, pretty Tudor-
1 style houso; Mtpern noon.on.

glorious views, cloats old nttoop.
n bedrooiiu, a bathrooms, hall,
a. 4 large- reception. Jtitchen.
playroom i Gottase-aitnexa of 4
rooms and . bathroom. c.H..

1 LONDON’S'MOSt
v ; LUXURIOUSAPARTMENT
. . .

.
- QUEEN’S GATE, SW7 '

.

.
-MayflkW .,jnw:

RURAL WEST. SUFFOLK. Qdjel and'
suciDdcd.1

S-- miles' Lavannoni,' iu
. irom-Rtoy St; Edmunds. Douched
lhatched

1

farmhouse. -
; 3 rcc.-

UtbhcTv, elodtroom.- S bed- bathkitchen, cloakroom.' 5 bed-
outbuildings. lncladlna barn,
garden about »a sere. Vaunt. For
sato by suction Julp Bath. 1 Rnr.
78o6i. H. J. Turner ft Son. Ala
Friare Street, smfijury. Suffolk.

10 .
;
;6AL. tTei.. Sudbury

3SL5HY. Wrei Snsacx, wrat Bach.
4 MUrooRind leHUs Qvt^Twking
fa: Largo oajtro and balcony.
largo aRUas/dlnlng room, master I

badroora-- ett suftv wOft - drn**t

Luxurious family apartmenr close to Hyde Park and
Harrods, in prestige ibtematUmal block, newly interior
designed throughout - to- -the highest specxGcadoa
regardless of, cost.

"

' 3/4 bedrooms. 2/3 west-facing
reception rooms,

.,
fully equipped- and modernized

kitchen, 3 Iimirious‘dledl)amrooms {2 en suite), large
entrance bail. Price

1

to' incL Wilton, carpet; Italian
tales, light fittings, curtains, electrical.appliances,
Sued wardrobes/ -etc.- -Porrer, .chw„ ch, Jifts. . l*rasr
84- years. - • <.

Price £120/KW •
"

••

'

Ql-878 4212 Ceyei) or 01-723 9S63: (day). .-

READY TO WALK
INTO PICTURE BOOK
THATCHED COTTAGE
HAMBLEDON) HANTS.
Fully furniahsd Cottage. 2 double
bedrooms, 1 single, bathroom
with mettem suite, large lounge
with Inglenook flfeplacft complete
with- cooper hood and new tttted
carpet (bast Wilrpnj, neat dining
room, also wiih Inglenook lire-

place. Fully Blocked bar. Fully

|

• equipped kitchen overlooking
p&fia. Tefephond. 'Single garage
(optional extra garage).

£27,000 Freehold
Ring Southampton (0703)

. .

_
• 36301

SURREY
Thl

Li’ Wrf l '.
" i ! ' .rr.-«oiC

»-~SjfV
;

ATTRACTIVE SMALL COUNTRY.ESTATE IN A
WOODED AND PROTECTED POSITION. - -

-

other.boiW ns. SOU Hal. and. tutu'
S nceptlon roouiL 7. main bedrooila. 4 baUlrDtaTts._6^^er^W^>

»

doiarwc offtcra. dil central beatutff. Garaging. Hcatetfrowlraniliw ppoi- .icnols coun.-a.iulr

LONDON OFFICE. Ut: 01-189 fiSTI.aud RAKSBURY-OFFIC^. UI: ( 06722 J 666.

EAST SUSSEX - Rushlake^ Green I OXFORDSHHlE
.

-

Heath ffrid - Sutton 5 mites. Charing U«M
75 mlautea. f. - _.i4
SUPERBLY CONVERTED DOUCLg.qAiT
HOUSE IN A QUIET HILLTOP POSTHOH
WITH FINE RURAL VIEWS. NEAR THIS
CONSERVATION VILLAGE.
jrrecHKtoii riratne. -h*snrs» talchM».

a
J dpnbte-

b^d rooms. .3 ba£hroeu*.^9eir corUSlned IUt..
with living room. 2 ^roTOoins
Double garage, delightful garden mia *
nords; Aboui 1 a<Jta ____
LONDON OFFICE.: Tel: D1-i4» -Wl.

Wallingford 4 ^t^ DUlcotwtee^NAL^MaBW-^Walllnglord a mnro. jujugii .jnm,

IN* SUPERB POSITION .X^AR BERKSHIftf ,

DOWNS.

~S_ reception roomsTsiiHy. » do’ubrt ’bthlretttui
» - • * 1 lurth t eiHIlW! r rV)HM»

•• rnrciuDn niuiin,
rtroritta -rocm .' 4 bathrooms: > DobWr jiartsc
OU-Drnf ccntraJ hoarinp. B acres. of grtmddSDil-Drrd ccnfril hoartao- 2 acres. of grounds
Fumirr 12 acres available. L

.
RAMSBURy!^OR= ICE: Tal: fO«T»V MBj:

SSHS2?M^ s®f8&5^%NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

3 rcccoUonS’ 'pssr.&sxvis^rssismjsisa
tvmrtf!! lawns and shrohe..Abopr^ tew. uwddn. nfrice. tel: OT-dM 9671

U^mrTwjlian Hanson. Noltlngham. lrti 1 1»02

>

127 Mount Street, Grosvenor Sfjuarn;. London W1 V 6EL

01-499 9671

i4 eyRZo\vsi-kE£r,::-'i-Q^ON 'V1

Y

- 7F?f 1 ? "- :

ji

N. CORNWALL COAST
1 ACRE
Wadobridge 63 miloa

A LOVELY HOME IN SECLUDED SETtm0—200

YARDS from beach at DAYMER BAT. Trrisetbarira;

:

renowned unoboitl area comrotlsd bv National

Trvef : 2 Reception, large Kitchen etc. 4 Bedrooms.

Beths; Outbuildings. Mature Garden. Possession.

YEOVIL OFFICE (0935) 4068 - (ReL 3)

TWO VALUABLE WEST SUSSEX;

FARMS FOR SALE BY AUCTION-
20TH JULY, 1977.
hralesa- prevtotislT 50

w

I

GAYWOOD FARM Nr. Puiborough
A tnetat'Corri'aiid Stock FwiB^iwilf-eompact-far

house and modem buiWing* - j-.;

about 224 acres imH.
:’

ik;'
SOLICITORS : -.Houaeman & -Co., rtBYwauJL .

belle vrd To be over 400 »•*«
old. tn delightfully secluded
grounds of about a« acre.
Ball, cloaks. Gravrlng rocon.
playroom, dining roam, kitchen I

with tjrrokiasr area, cellar. 4 ’
v

bedrooms. bathroom. double

DORSET/SOMERSET BORDER

86 ACRES ,

HOME FARM-Nr. Bilfingshurst- 7
A small Agricultural &. Sport I ns Eatale will) MO
lent family house and start bungalow- - -

.

ABOUT 248 ACRES - • r L *'•

SOLICITORS.; Farrar & Co.. London. W.C.2 i
-

LOMDOM OFFICE: 01-409 6291 •

CHICHESTER OFFICE : (0243) 86316..
j

^ ‘

Yeovff-8 mllat. Stiatborna 12; Dorchester 15

AN INTERESTINQ RESIDENTIAL 4 AGRICULTURAL

PROPERTY known • a* Portland Farm. HaMocfc

_et -present uNKn a ftoit Perm—PartedHomo -

3- Reception. A' Bedrooms. *rell tnodarnioed : Out-;

buildings : '-Pocfcftig Sbed : Orchard*

:

Pratureo :

.

Lake: Plantation’: Vaoant PosaosaloiL •

Auction AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS (unless'

previously sold) oit JULY 22, 1977.
.

. _

YEOVIL OFHCE (0935 4086) -.(Re(. 3)

SOLICITORS: Peake ft Co. 67 Bedford Row,

London. WC1R 400.. TdL 81-242 8223.

WEST SUSSEX—FlNDONrNR: ^
WORTHING /

"

•

WortMno.d-mtlBs; Brighton T/t mitea;

London 56 miles .

A SUBSTANTIAL AND ATTRACTIVE EDWARDIAJ
COUNTRY RESIDENCE' Emrliig firto peoarand--

vMn over : me Sooth, Ormn* obd joocnpitad :

quiet location cion* to IP* Centro of the nUage
Entrance Porch, Entrance Hall. Inner Hall.. Ornyrln-.

.Room. Son Roam. Dtolng Boom. Snidy, ClMkroor
Games or BtlKardd Room. UtitHy Room. Rroakltr

Room. Kitchen. * Bedrooms. 2- Berhroomsr Trip

Garage. 1 Gea-flred Cerflrel • •rtteil'mfl. Altrad^
Grounds’ ol approximately 2 ACRES. ’

•
-

PRIVATE. TREATY—offers to ettwr of’ ESOflOAPRIVATE. TREATY—offers io ettew
:CHICHESTER OFFICE t 10243) SB316

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YKW
CIRENCESTER ' -CHICHESTER MIDHURST :-TCHrPWNG OAMPOEN

EAST GRINSTiAD/SUSSEX
A MAGNfFICENT IATJE 190l CENTOBY CONVENT ;

M?in burldiog, including Chapel, built round b garden cbuttyariL .3

further detached buildings, together with a spacious gateHous^vf^
viding in all some 155 rooms. Swtinriiing pool. Hard tennis: courts."

Situated in attractive mature and wooded, gardens' “'/vi-

. ,\H ALL ABOUT l^iACREfe .y‘

FOR SALE FREEHOLD OR AVAILABLE ON LEASE? -

V re " ,

• r v iAti •*

m
• London'sfastest selling fiat development

"
" : ^

Aaewdgvetopniemof50]Mgtiffhixarygal3andPtoflK^floorinthkunk^s^^
adjoming Lord’s CcifckctGromid and Regent’s Part. ... 1 -.- v

Un^csrOTadGarajBH*. Bedroomcd FTaialtemX41J»d
‘

BcQrcoitT.V,SeCTT7^* OPfcN TXMWY £2Bcdr6ombd Flais foota^ti^W - i
Forsalc ontanelcists*

4.EVERVDti£
^ 3 Bedfoorac<l Flirts TromS^08 -

KeithGanhle^

Grwes&Co.

-JbimScflingi

*1 NanhArfeySbcd.
emwMrS*MKVIY:U}

-R*:0:-5363rm

6. MtnqKn 5boN.

SLAmss.londbn sfr» n&

'

Tbb 01*483 8222

„

LONDON FLATS _V- ’ 5,

LANGFORD COURTUNGFORD COURT
LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHNS WOOD; N.W.8 ,

W ,« ?
«j.

* J*&SUB S. WttS!^,,llLSS» JL&a Mod Johif*. wood, we are..now offeriV

sasjfssws
ft. AotenltiM’ iiKliirts-

'} 2-‘ :
. M

LONDON. WJE. . AB CtUwcava ana I

|
CHELSEA PIED-A-TSRIUI- Ja-.Kelt
Uwynn b?u». -7th Doer rttulioOwynn 7i»u». -7th Doer tfndio
room; kitchen, bathroom, aft-hoor

Wtat eretBtd-floor not. nccnUr
rcnaUumL. .vriia_ an. nrcrilenz wall

ic ApmiUHw iradoile: .... s - ....
'

• y 'rV r \
CONSTANT HOT WAYB^, FART CBHTHA1. HEATING, - PAS6BNGER' LTFTB, . pDRTERAGB..

| WORTH 'COTSWOLDS.—Brvwitfvraj’
1 *b miles- Prated Kdom vfll
mbdcrntaeu Tn, nupaniwr un
MJoltabW- Mraatlan: S.'S roesnn.
klirhcn-dlnhiB room. S/5 bade. 2
hattu. all-fired at, -UrgD tunr and

room; kitchen, bathroom,
porteraor. • _axccllcnr i

S.c. £420 to
C.H.;' C:H.W. Least* i
£22,775. Howard Minter
3« cadpgaa PL. 5WL. .3

rcaalrUBd. vrtlh an rawtlwii vraU
• proportionedrecrjKkm room over-
iMtang a privata road. 2 hbd-
rcmAs. doobis ropeoaon - romn,
Utetum,’ bathroem7 cTh.. '<XH,w!

•f(
FMro» Ore:— ’’ • 1 • i--",”

. STUDIO. KITCHEN AND SATHROOM,’ Ea.950-fi10.8flb. r
•

’
-
l i .

”

ONE BEDROOM. ONE RECEPTION , KITCHEN ft BATHROOM, £14,750^1

;

waataff. 24 acrei of pasture and
58 acres ^ of woods—aboux 83asm In au. Also available: 4 loti
or 8ccammodanon land, totalling

|. '
vr.1 . (AftMMSt,

'MANSFIELD ST. W.l

Lea» 150 years,
b, 30 Groeveoatloeveaat

Leanna. (

* mortgages available.- v ; _ _ _ .

Please ctaao and Inspect our two Show riata. for viewing—"g—r- mw -

48 CURZON STREET,.LONDON. W.l. TELEPHONE:- 01-489 8121.

couple-- SEEK. Tilly fuznlebed- *
, . — — -v- --

bedroom flat, London, with ^ aunt l . wnmpthwai^ wefl ran blocX, li

kUejien .and, bamroam, Garaaq
]

2»ds .. 4- bath*.. 3 recep., an-
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LONDON * EDINBURGH CANTERBURY * CHELMSFORD • CHESHIRE GRANTHAM
. HARROGATE IPSWICH LEWES - SALISBURY • SOUTHEND

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE /OXFORDSHIRE BORDER
Buckingham 5 miles, Bicester 6 miles. Oxford 79 miles. .

A RESIDENTIAL,.AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE
lr» the Bicester and Wardan'KLl Hunt Country

ABOUT 550 ACRES
Mainly- 1 7th ‘ Century House with 4 Reception Rooms, Billiards Room. 2 B.sdroom
Suites. 3 Further Bedrooms.' Seif contained flat. Gardens and grounds with healed
swimming pool. Hard Tennis Court Lake. Striding for 6. Dairy and Arable Farm wiih

8 cottages, farm buildings and grain storage for 600 tons. Imgation Ucenca.
WITH VACANT POSSESSION

(subject (o the occupation of 6 Cottages)

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR MIGHT BE DIVIDED
Joint Sble Agents:

Franldin and Jones. Elms Court, Botley, Oxford. Tel. 46666 and
Strutt & Parker, London Office. Tel. 01-629 7282.

(Ref. 1DD173J)

KENT—SANDWICH BAY
Sandmen 2 miles. Canterbury 14 miles.
A FINE HOUSE ON THE COAST rtkolalng the
Roy* I St. Gaotpe** Golf Course.
2 Raeepttda floods, Billiards Room. Domestic
Offices. Principal Suite of Bedroom. Dresfilnq
Room and 8olhroom. 5 Further Bedrooms and
2 Bathrooms. Gas Central Heating. Garage Block
with. 3 Bedroom Flat. Of.ice. Workshop and
garaging for 5 cars. Superb Garden. 5-Creen
Practice Golf Goars*.
About 2 Acres
Canterbury Office,. ZB SI. Margaret's Street,

Tel. 0227 51723. (Ret! BAB546)

RUTLAND/LINCS. BORDER
Nr. Stamford
CHARMING AND TASTEFULLY RESTORED
PERIOD COTTAGE In dehghtfal scenic rural

ourroundings. In cakdtssac Sana overlooking
stream. Just outside corteervallon village.

Kali. 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 3 Bedrdome.
Bathroom. Part Central Keating. Garage. Garden
and paddock.
About 2i Acres
£36,000

Weekend viewing : Castle Bylham 433 or details

trotn c

Strutt & Parker. Grantlem Office. Spitalgate
House, London Read. Tel. 0476 SC&6.

SUSSEX—1WADHURST
Tunbridge Wells 6 miles, Vtadhurst H miles,
London about 1 hour.
A CHARMING AND WELL MODERNISED OAST
HOUSE on high grounds with extensive views.

Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Study. 5/6 Bedrooms.
Dressing Room, Z Sathrcoms. Laundry Room. OK
Central Healing. Qeragin?. Gardena.
About 1 Acre.

Strutt & Parker. London Office. Tel. 01-629 7282
lRef. 1ACSQ0OI

CAMBS./UNCS. BORDER
Peterborough 7 miles. London 65 minufee by rail.

AN ATTRACTIVE EARLY VICTORIAN HOUSE,
mention- In Persner " Buildings . of England ”,

standing- in secluded grounds and close to Ihe
River Welland.
Hall, 3 Reception Roomy. S Bedrooms. 2 Bath-
rooms. Playroom. Self-contained stall Hat.

Garaging and Stables. Betuiirul landscaped
grounds including water garden, island end
ancient lock.

About 1.8 Acres.
Often around £46,000

Joint Agents :

Fox. Ve/gstte 6 RIcherdshon. 16 Piie&tgate.

Peterborough. Tel. 60229 end
Strutt 6 Parker. Grantham Office. Spllaigale
House, London Road. Tel, 0476 ssee.

(Ref. 4AB1219)

ESSEX—WAKES COLNE
Uctks ley 4\ miles, Liverpool Street, 50 minutes.
Colchester 7 miles.
A PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE In attractive rural

countryside yof close to commuter service*.

Entrance Hall. 4 Reception Rooms, Kitchen/

Breakfast Room, Oomesiic Olhcea. ‘e Bedrooms,
3 Ball* coins. Central HsaJIng. ErJens.va stabling

end outbuildings, garden and 4 paddocks. - -

About 10i Acte*.
Chelmsford Office, Tindal House. Tlndal Square.

.

Tel. 0243 3CC&I. plot. SAB 1 729)

KENT—PENSHURST
Tonbridge fff miles. (Charing Cross/Cannon
Street 40 mmutea).
A FINE PErilOl) HOUSE OF CONSIDERABLE
CHARACTER In a fsvoorsd rural position.

Listed as a Bonding of ArdUeetural/Hlstorio
leicreot.'

*

' 3 Reception Rooms, 7 Bedrooms,. 3 Bathrooms,
Playroom. Kitcben/BrcaWast Recm. Double
Garage. Hosted Swimming Pool. 2 Loose -Bones,
elightlul mature garden. Paddock.

'

About 10) Acres.
C75.0CQ
Lewes Office, 201 High Street. Tel. 07916 5<11

(Ref. 6CC1161)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
6 miles North cl Northampton, in the Pyichlcy
Country.
A mng 17th CENTURY VILLAGE HOUSE
Hall. 3 Racepucn Rooms. 4 Main Bedrooms, 2
Bathrooms. 2 Secondary Bedrooms and Bathroom.
Centtal Healing. Extensive stabling end out-

buildings. Delightful garden and paddock.
Addir.cini Livery Stable and Land available lor

purchase.
Up to 1G0 Acres.
loeal as a Hunting. Bo*. Training Establishment
or Commercial Farm.
Joint Agents :

R. L. Lowery A Partners. 31 Bridge Street,
Northampton. Tel. 21561 and
Strutt & Parker. Grantham Office, Spltalgele
House. London Rood. Tel. 0476 58CB.

(Ref. 4AB9B4)

ESSEX—BOREHAM
Chetnrlord 5 miles, Liverpool Street 35 minutes,
Hallield Peveref 31 miles.

AN IMPRESSIVE COUNTRY RESIDENCE St I In a
del ghtlul rural situation.

Entrance Kail, Study. 3 Reception Rooms, Enter-
taining Room, 5 Beorooms, 2 Bathrooms. Exlen-
stve range of outbuildings. Including 3 Lccse
Sovcs. Extensive garaging. Summer house.
Heated Greenhouse. Hard tennis court garden and
grounds.
About' 4 Acres. .

ChoUnaford Office, Tlndal House Tindal Square.
Tel. 0245 B4664 (Ret. 2BE1746I

London Office: 13 Hill Street wixsdl Tel: 01-629 7282

SA

SOUTH BUCKINGHAMSBTRE
IMPRESSIVE- FAMILY- - RESIDENCE OF. EXCEP-
TIONAL QUALITY WITH- GENEROUS AND ADAPT-
ABLE ACCOMMODATION. 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms
an,d.. shower

,
room, .2/3. reception rooms- Teenage suite

OO 2nd floor, superb .Jcjltcoen* and offices. Delightful

mature and well . cared , for gardens of about 1 acre
including heated swimming pool

1

. ..-Double -garage.

OFFERS -INVITED- £76,50p FOR FREEHOLD. Joint

Agents : .Hamoetz Rafferty. -Tel : Beactsnsfaeld,5432.

rj^vr'

BHD SUSSEX •...

A FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE TVITH10
ACRES ON THE EDGE OF A VILLAGE 6/8 bed-,
rooms, 5' bathrooms, 4/s reception rooms, domestic'
offices include breakfast, utility, and staff rooms.'
Oil c.fa. Cottage arid 2 buogalbWs. Garage and stabling.' -

Matured' sheltered grounds with heated swimming'
pool, bard tennis court and paddock. FREEHOLD
WITH POSSESSION. . .

- .7 • - (RWGC)

DORKING—LOVELY VIEWS
5 beds. 1 ACRE. £59-506 •(PEH)-

MOOR PARK -

6/7 beds, 3 baths, t ACRE. £69,000

NR. WESXERHAM
In a sheltered position 700ff qhove sez ieveL

A. COUNTRY HOySE IN JH]E GEORGIAN STYLE.
Principal suite. 5 other Bedrooms, 4 more bathrooms, 4
reception rooms, private office suite. Well egnipped
domestic offices. Oil CJR: Detached garage block with
staff flat. Well timbered grounds with "terraced lawns.
Welled kitchen garden. SmaX paddock. Approx. 17
acres.' FREEHOLD FOR SALE WITH- EARLY
POSSESSION. ' v

•'
' (RWGC/RAM)

SUSSEX.,,
21 miles Haywards Heatl

A MAGNIFICENT ELI
IN.A SUPERB PARKL/
5:recaptuon rooms, dost
Orangery kitchen and (

contained apartments. :

Studio. -Fine gardens a

acres. FREEHOLD I
TREATY. .

^

Joint Agents. Hdmhercs.

GLOS/COTSWOLDS. -

6 beds. -li ACRES^" ;

KINGSWOOD. .

7 beds. SWIMMING P0

© Arlington Street,

St. James’s, SW1.
OI *40$

Soicc

AUCTION REMINDER
KENT 168 ACRES
London 18 miles, Bromley 8 miles,
Orpington 6 miles.

Imposing and spacious Victorian house
requiring modernisation. Entrance Lodge,
coach house, unit. Z cottages and 6 acres
of agriculture! land.

Auction in 11 lots on 20th July (unless
previously sold).
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel, 01-499 8644
BAXTER, RAYNE & LEPPER, 19 East Street,

Bromley, Kent Tal. 01-464 1181.
Solicitors : Moon, Beever & Hewlett. 24-25
Bloomsbury Square, London WC1A 2PL.
Tel. 01-637 0661.

SURREY
Dorking 5 miles, Guildford 14 miles,

London 18 mifes.

Imposing, modernised- 19th century house
with unspoilt .views. Reception hall, 3
reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, dressing
room. 4 bathrooms, central heating, garag-
ing for 4, grounds of 2 acres.

SAVILLS, London -Office. Tel. 01-499 8644

ESSEX,Abbess Roding, Ongar
Country hoose (n beautiful secluded
grounds on edge of very pleasant small
village. 3 recaption rooms, 5 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms. 2 attic bedrooms, oil-fired

central heating, beautiful .pardens. out-

building ?, paddock. About 5$ acres.

SAVILU;, 136 London Road. Chelmsford.
Tei. 10J--.5) 69311.

SURREY—Gomshall
Guildford and Dorking 7 .miles, London
30 miles.

Attractive, fisted house on the vfflage edge,
3 reception rooms, 4/5 bedrooms.. 2 bath-
rooms. oil-fired central heating, garage,
delightful garden. About 1 acre.
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644
MARTIN BROWN, Dorking.
Tel. (0306) 4685.

HEREFORDSHIRE
Stretton Grandison
Hereford 9 mites, Ledbury 7 mites.
Beautifully situated Regency House of

classical proportions and overlooking open
farmland. 3 “reception rooms, 5 bedrooms,
3 bathrooms, oil-fired central * hefting,

garage and about 1 acre of garden. Offers
invited for the freehold.

SAVILLS. Banbury Office. Tel. (0295 ) 3535

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS
S50 ACRES

Louth 8 miles, Grimsby 11 miles, Lincoln
24 miles.

THE BiNBROOK TOP FARM .

Superb residential -and commercial arable
(arm an the Lincolnshire Wolds. Period
farmhouse. 4 ranges of farm buildings. 10
cottages. Woodland 23 acres, lei farm-

land 47 seres, sporting, 950 acres in ail.

Mostly vacant posssssion.
SALE BY AUCTION 3rd AUGUST, 1977.
SAVILLS; London Offics. Tel. 01499 8644.

'

Lincoln Office. Tel. 01-499 8644
DANIEL SMITH BRIANT & DONE. 16 King
Edward Street. Oxford OX1 -4HT. Tel.

0865 724811.

SURREY
Woking 2 miles. Heathrow 16 mifes,
London 33 miles.

Superbly modernised house in secluded
rural setting. 3 reception rooms, playroom.
billiards room. 5 bedroom suites (4 with
fitting/dressing rooms). 6th bedroom. 3
car garage, central heating, ledge, cottage,
spoils complex with squash court, sauna
and heated swimming pool, tennis court,
paddock. Lovely grounds with fine trees.

About 13- acres.
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel/ 01-499 8644*

ESSEX—Near Chelmsford
10 ACRES

Fne 18th century manor house with tioubla
moat in elevated, wholly rural position with
distant southerly views. Drawing room,
panelled dining room, sitting room, nursery.
8 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, oil-fired central
heating, garaging, lovely timbered gardens,
paddocks, orchard.

SAVILLS, 136 London Road, Chelmsford,
Essex. Tel. (0245) 69311.

EAST SUSSEX
Etchingham If, miles, London 50 miles.

Attractive period house in an unspoilt
country position with fine views. 3 recep-
tion rooms, 4 prinerpai bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms. 1 en suite, 2 further bedrooms,
oil central heating, double garege, garden
and paddock, about 4 acres. Of.ors in the
region of £52,000.
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644
BRAXTON WATSON & CO.. Bunvash. Tel.
(Q4351 882366.

<1

5AWTRY, CAMBS

WOOD* END. FARM

A Productive Arable Farm

Grain Storage for 3QQ tons

Cattld/Sheep Building

Land in a Ring Fence . .

in all about .

273 ACRES

For Sale Privately as a whete

wiih Vacant Possession-
.

REtGATE, SURREY

SOUTH HALE FARM

An Attractive 16th Century Farmhouse

• Traditional Buildings

Productive Grassland

Valuable Woodland

In all about • * •

. 114 ACRES

For Sale as a whole or {n 3 lots'

;
Details from

:

CLUTTONS, 74 Grosvendr Street, London, W.L

TeL- 01-491 2768.
”

KnightTrank
20 Hanover Square London W1R
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 04

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ..

Central London -IS miles, Heathrow 6 miles.

A WELL KNOWN COUNTRY HOUSE IN A PARKLAND
SETTING ' * ‘ .-

Essex:;
Colchester 6 miles (

A. 1 FINE GEORG1/

SETTING

Grosvenor Hill, Berkeley Square, London W1X 0HQ Tel. 01-4S9 8344

Jel, .

IlfiWP';:

)<

- a****?
.

. } l—t* . -..---a 7 a,

I .

4®
Additional features: 2 seif contained flats. Entertaining

HalL' Coach house (permission to convert). Parkland.

Paddocks.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 14* ACRES

- (further land -available)
.Joint Sola. Aeonta :

.

BENHAW * REEVES. London Offica (Tel- 01-435 9822) and
KNIGHT- FRANK & RUTLEY, London Offico CTal. or-628 BiTtJ

.(65881/TRJ

BEDFORDSHIRE
Luton-ami Bedford. 10 mifes. - -

A PART NOATEDri7TH CENTUHY JKANOR HOUSE

Adctitional features:

FOR SALE FREEHC
Apply.: LONDON. OFFIC

London
Flats

f I

•

TRINITY CLOSE, S.W.4
Overlooking Clapham fVJtnirion.

B^lconr Hat. Lounqc. 2 douWp
bjCroonu. vjichtn. balh -w.c.
C.H.. C.H.W. Lin. poncr.
XI 4. 700. V'l-JUT l"MP.

Alvo smaller Hals a ealiable
from 0.550.
\llr:ia-l HKftanJs. afil, CH13-

- wick High Road. London. W.4.

01-994 8512

BINA GARDENS S.W5
CMrader ground floor - flat.

MARS'1 t-

01-957 bQUX

EXmSMORE GARDENS,
S.W.7

It suucrb ground floor fat
ir|,b u,r-je rrcvvit
room, a bed. k/h., ««.p nr
DarCcris. c.h.. poiur. L>.-a>c 50

s. eoT.r-io.

KENSINGTON, W.S
Larg«» fnrnllv bouse in liihi.

quu-t slrrvl. 5 bed. ii bjib. J.

recoin.. larc£ Utci
b3«,-m»nt flat. .Mlractlte
Harden Freehold CU;0.imu.

PAL-LA TOLII'-RST
01-351 1603

KENSINGTON, W.8

.
0U« Door Hat lacing soulh. 2

Urns ruwms. twCirnon. kU-
ehtb. trirfer-dsed. Tctlrirca.-
Hanhara um'-rbon. Eaortnoaj
buili-tn vut^mbr, lani- aon-
orate borjncim. c.h.. c.h.w..
37-rear lease, porlrtrtgr.

.

X23.VOO o.n.o.

No agents. To!.: r.'57 IS^a

London
Fiats

LITTLE VENICE
NEW TWO ROOM FLAT .

lVich Ira own private entrance from a tree-lined street,

overlooking a paved courtyard and flows- beds. Fully
fitted Xliritiflex kitchen. Close to Underground. Snort

walk to Little Venice Basin and Grand Union CanaL

£22,500 including garage

CHESTERTONS

Ring 01-286 7796 before 5.30 pJn.

REGENT’S PARK
Tills par^ie-bnln block Is

&t:aaie-J elb-ae lo tranifiort -and
. Out*, and has rec*nl'y bcea
i ronnleiels redecora'eri. Wc
? hp’ small *el7Cllon pi 1

t

»

fiat*. mi^Jcrtil^ed and an-
noa-niies. fanning l™f°

;o tn.UaO. T«i. Ol-

W1LLBANK COURT
24 John (slip St, SW1

t Vi,, l iweo:.. *11.. lute..
I
U -.-0.-1 l(i:b floor flat now aval -

-j •>'£ i.i i-/* JVjjO* purroie buji
having met views. C.H..

C.H ••»'.. o-irt-is liris.-

nf»lng. bQ.yr kau.
Tcl- oi-saa 8365.

iMnlcsyorth &Co.|

KENSINGTON W.8.

Nireiy jre'icr.iM. find floor
tu?. in 10 rear aid block, u
beds, receot trrrh tuning area.
1 IV i b,;, ea'Ji. garjuD. air
co-nUSceUio. title.

.

B'oftng.-
c.-.i.. nrt. ......

PLAZA ESTATES' LTD.

'

384 4372

.
Friday Evening;

- Auctions
* p.m. c-.-tsy Friday at. the hls-

[
Wrtc MAUntOUSCr- Klvh m.."

• I
Uylbs, Knot ivt» MHOi. View

1 Bonn* aftiwmioo...
, _

t On 8th Joty: oU natntlnas- he*
ctudlna a BarartiO

,
(taenor

- k •lined Can Hrtz: Enaltsh land-
1 scape dened 41. C, SwtPtTwn;

furtitfnro Bsrfuft'ao a. maTW*-
.ropoed . chontj. Jewrtlen;:.
-ntiunu. bnncrmis: rookery &
trttso boots : lurrMia isciottuta
books, a clock-work elephant.

"Sfeftftr <fiMKtYW
tine Hrr Auctcnceea,

Sandwitn i050Jaji 3270
amt Hytiie 'U30ii 6oic3

SWISS .CORPORATION
wish WHrlHH-niwtetilad ‘3 se
man bedroom bouse. Prnfor
gwmlty Sumy Or CulWfbrt
•rep.’ In own- sroasiSa. " Reply
n*t 4, si Gcciesraa

.
Sonars.

London bwi.

_ Tel. 821 1808.
;

GARFIELD HILLMAN
8c Co. LTD.

digger and better
MORTGAGES

—

REMORTGAGES
151/165 Tempio Cbuottars.

-

TTbto8®8&o“?a°? •?

Tel. ; 01-353 2457/8 &
01-353 6101/2/3
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THE LONG -
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It 5 always ‘wise, when "writiosabout: ; ft all the worse is that ^e.Jbberali

the general and national implications Mr Andrew Phillips, is just the sort

of a ‘ by-election, to - proceed -with’ ’ of man I would like to see in F&rufr

caution, as I found .out rather ment-.one day^among me ipemoers

abruptly a month or.twoago.Twasin of a new and genuine centre-Jeft

Canada on a day. when two such con- grouping. (Genuine, that ^is, as

tests- were taking' place in Britain, opposed to tho present antvsuiaae

and asked somebody in the television pact by which the Liberals agree to

studio that I was. visiting for the abandon most of the principles of

purpose- that had taken me across Jzberahsn in reanrn for begpg aamred •

the. Atlantic..to. seh' -if their hews to help the Government extinguish

department had the results. He came the rest.) Mr. Phillips, who seems .to

back with the figures: a place -called be as much opposed to his. party’s

Grimsby had ’ been held ’ by the 'pact asT am, had an admirable record

Labour Party, and one called Ash- as a member of rhe LaboafParty ;he
field had swung to the Conservatives, was a parliamentary candidate but

I smiled tolerantly, and assured him was sacked when he continued to

that it was the other way round, and support Britain’s membership of the

he dutifully went off and rechecked EEC even after his party’s leaders

the figures, to return sticking to his were ratting on it -

story. “ Let me explain to you ", I ,
Actually, he went a good deal fufr

said, with an even more tolerant per than that; he proclaimed his

smile, “about British politics . .
belief - in a mixed economy rather

Saffron Walden may yet confound than .'a Marxist one, criticised the

us all. But since 1 bare always been Labour Party’s., dependence . on to-

in tiie business of 'saying what ought trade unions,, did not ‘think further

to happen rather than what k»2Z, l- .extensive nationalization was a good

can discuss tomorrow’s
.
vote with idea, and for good measure -added

more confidence' than those engaged that .the Labour Party had relapsed

on predicting its outcome. anto a very negative and destructive

What, then, do 1 wish to see happen frame of mind,

at Saffron Walden? I wish to see the In .the circumstances, my calling
Conservative candidate, Mr Aian for Mr Phillips’s extinction, even
Haselhurst, returned with a substan- with the hope that it mil be tempos
tially increased majority; I wish to ary, may seem 'excessively unkind,
see the Labour cand'daue receive a. But- it is also necessary, for the
rote derisorily smaller ' than the question, that Saffron Walden will be
12,000-plus his predecessor received voting- on, 1 whether the voters wish
at the last general election while it or no, is whether the Liberal Party
coming bottom of the poll;, and I should continue, to sustain, on no
wish to see the Liberal candidate lose better—indeod, no other—ground
his deposit than their fear, of losing seats in an

This is stern stuff, and what makes election .taking place in the imme.

Bernard Levin

;
-sao' X -.secare -from the Govemmea^

;
in

he thinks ftis party is behaving return for his party s support the

. -V-bodi insasiy^Bid dis^ace&d&i hot'" Bouse . nf -Gommonv^an -absolute

' he-jg^so aloyal c6H«eua*.» reap* .
assurance, that, « soon as^tfaere m

»'

"

T

-hwr wmvye Vm\ m say 'so. Big hd wiB. -legislative tsn^lie G^vemm?pCw5|

Labour Party’s, dependence - on the- -to get the Government out.- Come : Jer

frade unions,. did not think further us embarrass one of then by name.
. extensive nationalization was a good Let us take Mr Grimond, whose every

think they are doing when' they go - cf degradation -of pjoitfrics tot has
,

in of form^ .
-

'

to', the polls, because th? result will ’ .taken place in the past few yemi. It is against that background that

inevitably -be interpreted is that ' thanthe public transfqnntaion of the. Saffroa WaMen_ mil ©nuM^wv.

light, and toce British' baflot-papers leader-of the Liberal Party into Mr A substantial faE in the Liberal share

.'do not include space for an elector . .i fyjgffiran3
* wooden leg; .. .. . .'.of the vote (their' candidate got .30

to give the -reasons for his choice*- 7 Tr no use Mr ' Sted ' saying ‘ ..per cfent last lime) will indicate that

$hare is aowayin which they -can pre-.. {though as a uniter of -fart he doesn’t the pact is seen by tbe voters -for.

vent- such- an interpretation from
_ (

jay—

h

e pretends that the pact has . what it is. That vriH not in itself make,

being laid upoh-thfek- actions. :

’
nothing to do with- political survival) tbe Liberals abandon it ; apart -from

: j The 'grim trijth is that; -if the that if bis party is extinguished -in a/ anything else, Mr Steel must reckon

ZJbettil' Pm# had art - already slid general elefctioa the cause of liberty on the popfbiliiy that bis party’s

hideously' far down the bill of ex- - will be
!

further damaged. If there losses will be even greater if' he lets

pedience, of 'temporizing, of weasel ;

isn’t a gafterid election soon the cause go now than if he continues to trot

words, of WUsonism and 'Callaghamty,- of liberty.' will be* not damaged hut -' obediently in'the Government’s wake,

they would be leading the struggle lost, and MrSt&el krums that as well But: the pressure will be greatly in-

to gee the Government out.- Gome r Jet as T do. He- laKMfcuwbar to psrtonr .creased, nor least -within the Parlla-

US embarrass one af them by name.-
.
tnovemenr of the Labour Party .wilt mentary Liberal Party. (Mr Grimohd,

Let us take Mr Grimond, whose every lead to, and what those moving it " for instance, must-be ready to be as

belief* in a mixed economy rather- words, -of Wilsonlsm and Callagharnty, of liberty.' Trill be* not damaged hut
than .a Marxist one, criticized the they would be leading the struggle lost, and Mr Steel knows that as welllost, and Mr.SreWkiiews that as well

as f do. Be- kBen&Lwixe: the present -

movement of the Labour -Party wflL

lead to, and what .those moving it

idea, and for good measure -added-~ -prabtic-utterance-for -a-couple-of -years -.
.
intend that it shall Ifead to ; he knows brutal

.
as is necessary, and Mr

that tbe Labour Party had relapsed
into 'a very negative and destructive
frame of mind.

In .the circumstances, my calling

for Mr Phillips’s extinction, even
with the hope that tit mil be tempos
ary, may seem 'excessively unkind.
But 1 it is also necessary, for the
question that Saffron Walden will -be
voting on, whether the voters wish
it or no, is whether the Liberal Party
should continue, to sustain, on no
better—indeed, no . other—ground
than their fear, pf losing seats in an
election .taking place in the immfc

. now -has shown that he (rightly)
- regards as tile greatest ' danger to
Britain the apparently . inexorable
Manrizarion of tbe Labour.Party,and
the brufral asss.uk on 2ibez?y tot has
gone so far that it may . well be
already irreversible : . let ns take Mr

; Grimond, and ask him whachetfiinfcs

of the bebsrioor, in such a context,

of the party he once led, the very
name of.which should make its mem-
bers the ;implacable ‘ enemies of the -

toaditsrisBS now -moving towards
.effective • domination of" the Labour
Party. Mr Grimond is holiest, and a

that if the Labour Party
.
does nor; Thorpe5

recover its democratic self we are -til'' - ject of.

done for, and that only a period dot -remised

of office can give it even a reason-- that pri

able' chance to '-do that; he' knows t&st it <

that every day the Government is in Liberal:

office makes it less likely that such ' support

a period onr of it will come in time work- tt

to 'make that recovery possible ; t? get a i

knows what the. future apt only of ". the ere
Liberalism but of liberty is to be in which i

the Marxist state that' is planned., detible.

And yet. he goes bouncing about like - upon ti

a demented Jaqk Russell, proudly- ,
that tin

annoltdaijg that he has managed to © Tinu

Thorpe’s public taciturnity on the sub-
ject of the pact is not, t am sore,

caused by laryngitis.) And only when
that pressure is increased so greatly
that it cannot be resisted, so that tbethat it cannot be resisted so that tbe
Liberals are obliged to withdraw their
support from the Government and
work-to bring it down, will Britain

get a chance to cleanse herself of
the creeping stain of totalitarianism

which is now so dose to being in-

delible. A .heavy responsibility rests
upon the voters ; I hope, and mist,
that they will shoulder it.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Mounting tensions in the Soviet sible in tbe run-up to the Bel- fiscation by the censors of leader; Mr .Shevardnadze, fair On March 23 the autftorf-
repubiic Georgia have grade conference which, if "the numerous letters.
recently been -hightigued- by a--current- ptgp&rvaiory Talks-are
bizarre but ominous episode successful, wall - start this
apparently involving a KGB autumn to review the Helsinki

had presided \ as suddenly escalated tiieir

agent posing as . an emissary agreement c£ 1975.

from fhe CrA According ' to' In Georpa, Jem
a document signed by Georgian and members of ti

currenr preparatory- raiks^ar-e In 1975 western scientists Minister -of Internal AfSirs harassment of Georgian dissent-
successful. will - start this protested ar the exclusion of over, the institutionalization of ers above tiie routine levti-df
autumn to review the Helsinki one of the brothers frpm an torture ; in: the prisons. In shadowing and personal inti'
agreement of 1975.^ _____ international conference in November, „JS75i GamSak-. : mjAr*;rui .A^a nr.

In Georpa, Jewish activists Tbilisi and announced a hoy- Ixurdia’s torture documentation was launched against them on
and members of the incipient cett. The Soviet authorities was reported in The Sunday TV and in tbe press. - - --

different pose. He is President- - -. ... ,

fSSfe jSls Ms fator was.- -,

^Thepobnral n^euvrag-;
He is 5wve the law, just as his 7

thesetnng
father was.' gairie .b^' admittedly.. *adi.

But Jean CSande-is also,seek-'
'

ing m put away pal^ejnsigue
. ^gf^

nf S^feicome is.'less thafl SIO
.

.

- -Tb* offhand and continued and nntveha«gb’^M6 -

^saulrs agajMt -^humwx nghts
. ,^ has it .lieen since

house- with her eight-month-old : days of
.
the. lfth 'ceaftiry

baby for several days,iears that black - da*“ .thxewvoutT§
the pistol might now be used to ^ r

^rench, witljstood the Spajus

manufacture a charge involving and the British and prpqaSme -

tiie use of violence. pages of Graham Greene’s The ^eir own republic,:

and Jewish 'activists in Georgia’s Georgian 'movement for human' were forced to yield,

capital of Tbilisi, - which .has and national rights responded The leader of tiie Georgians
reached the West, tbe suspected to the worsaring atmosphere by hi. the group' is Hr Zviad
KGB agent tried to .provoke the jefong forfas. -On January Gamsakhurdia, a founder mem-
activists into working for 14 two Jews and four Georgians ber in 1974 of tbe Tbilisi action
American intelligence. : formed the “ Group to Promote group. Later he joined- the fure in London

This would have fariUtated the Fulfilment of
: the.. Helsinki . Soviet group, Amnesty, Inter,

the Soviet regime’s current Agreements in Georgia They national In 197o he w^^
camoaign, led b? Mr Brezhnev, already had dose links vmh the- missed frpm hw job at Tbilisi

Times.

Last
.. They, were, linked by 'itmu:

-

Queen ’Mary ‘ endo to ' various defectors, to

The union their' people.
- - but ; the

-

In small-drculanon .paper

to depict dissenters and critics - analogous groups formed last University as a lecturer in por years he. had openly iaQ Orthodox Church and three
„ rtlwts Mir MW-.

.
W MjWtewrRlataWB. -mt OMffleW for MAX

Hr--Gamsakhurdia. was attacked of information and immunity
by the Patriarch of tbe Georg- from the KGB's attentions.

-*-GnMav 21-22, a -man calling Corneditms.are -seen no'more on S3St&ra 0f theiJand-t7

himself WiiKam Fawcett con- S!fwU*JSSa

f
streets -of- tbe Hispaiiola. - J

tacted Grigory Goldstein, Mr$ Hmoan ca^HtaL. . in. recent years tourism an..

Gamsakhurdia - and Mr A .
son> .amneases: have Iabour-intenave - assembl

Rtskhiladze. He said he was- a sprung inost ot aT^her's ppliti- industries - have added ikj
, ,

Canadian buanessman _who cal prisoners. Others remain, dimenritfAS'to;tB4 etonmfly/bl..

lived in .Tokyo and did exten- accarding to Baitiaa exites and Haiti ' remains a land of sui .

sive trade with the USSR in Amnesty International. But sisten'ce.farmers atid a- hand* .

electronics equipment This their number ts fewer lhan afc. 'mouth existence.:.
v '£.

gave him highly placed sources any time in a generation.'
;

': -.The litany of Hainan traged

of . information and immunity Tbe Haitian press hardly -is, 1

' unending: drnn^t, cm '.

from the KGB's attentions. free, but k is more outspoken failures, food r shortage

He stated that Dr Gams^- titan at any nmc in memory. inadequate - drinking
.

wate

hikdia iad been charged with As long as he does jwr criticize major electricity shortage:

that tin church leader- treason, and that his wife
was corrupt. should foreign

. next-door Armenia. prisons and attended the trial
Tbe campaign has .mtensified .' The two Jews ate tiie sden- of one of the small-fry

sp'a.diiy since last -December-— brothers Grigory and lsaiah torturers.
before resident Carter spoke goldsteia, whose requests to He pointed out in Ins writings
out on ;te subject—and it emigrate to Israel have now tor neither torture nor- the
seems proto me tot many more, been refused for five years.- Id widespread official corruption
|?
rT
j
e
^f ™wld have occurred this ^me they have campaigned could be effectively combated

had. Mr. Carter, kept silent. .. for- the right to communicate ' -under ’tie -present Georgian
The cf’ior aim of the cam- by mall and ’phone with leaders, as these peosie were

tiie PreSident-for-Life directly, ; -severe malnutrition.
.

an -edftormay print almost what - A’limajwf: relief . ; effort. ^

SJ** JSPSSLjSi suspected ftim of involvement • ^ charges had, they wrote, journaSsts, as this would I he likes. There -is, little political * under- way, with food, medirip
and anmi«d tte wrn m a new, jxmnymously etoed ' been^

^
puMirized in The 1

^
Times worsen his situation. Fawcett

j
speculation in the press, but-m ‘ anti/.techm^

?* 01 .‘V
1® smail-try

. magazine. The Georgian Herald r,n iqtcv h«r CMffnrd Tsinvlev himviF JWiwever. offered - a I private conversation Haraiaos dp. -J^E '.'Jrihn .ihe .United State)

not hesitatem-question guggrri- Canada, West
_
Germany-

_
w

magazine; The Georgian Berald (ia jS7S) .bj Clifford tongley himself, however, offered -a
urn wosaGeor^an equivalent and myself. Buc it was not the variety of services. He could,

Tbe first two issues' to reach
tbe West, each some 150 pages

church Was odcmafL Gamsakhurdia, and he coiild

!B«-a2S7!»2smuch domestic criticism as pos- contested in the' courts tiie con- practices themselves. Tbe parry

he wandered HncArrahtiy .
endemic—ever. when tht

set up an aid. fund for his I through tiie corridors of his raina cotne on schecuie-—till

wife. Then later,
7 speaking I gleaming 'white

.
palace, Jean foreign aid is but a drop U

alone with Mrs Gamsaiinirdia,
|
Claude Duvalier, Haitians -tiie bucket And_ drought is only

This' was the first response set up an aid. fund for his

power in the fields of human official procuracy investigation, he suddenly suggested that she agree,, is anxious tu be iiresi-. superficially.' the villain.' Ip-

rights, religious liberty and since these were drawn up in cooperate wuh the CIA At dent in facr-as- well as jn name their - poverty, toe too-many
Georgian, culture. 1973^-aind ton quiddy shelved, this, she and her., friends There is also general agree- Haitians have greviously-

Another founder member of by ihe •..same' party leedership became -seriously -alarmed and meat tot- this self-amKHnred - wouadedtheic eavironmgiit. _
to Tbfiiri .

4fHeIsmkf group” which b^d ordered. the investi- reported the whole episode to"
1 to Tbti isi. isinkf group ”
' was a 'historian, Mr Virtor

i
Rtskhiladze, tiie Ministry of
Cidsare’s chief inspector for the
preservation of - national monu-
metas. Two months e&er the
group’s formation, he was dis-
nnssed from this post

.

Eariier be had enjbarrassed
the authorities, by -. compiling,
with Hr Gamsakhordia, mas-
sive documentation on. the deK-
beratev neglect of many his-

torical 'monuments, . and send-
ing .a dossier, to Unesco asking
it to deter the. Soviet authori-
ties .from practising cultural
vandalism.

'

" The'last two members of the

dealing
tiie response avoided On May 23 Mr Rtskhiladze

J.
One of Papa Doris legacies, is : :

afford, die - hw^ry-;Haitian
specific and Grigory Goldstein were

j
a generation of Haitians wbo_ Ijons indiscriminate!

widely respected church leader unconcerned about the acuvi- caUed thei
^
Duvalierists, and tiiey- ma^iye sod Kosion ana.noori

in'. 'GeocgU^ Afetrppolkan Dya - ties of a CIA agent, . and he include personages- of ^uch pro^- i^d. on. wnich to growToOtl.
ShiolashviJi. According to the carefully-* avoided' answering' a udnence as Mtne

.
’Simone *®..We Pf-AA- 9£-.r*®. rqiiF*—

—

position of Patriarch' in 1972 just reached the West, the mate bastion of the ' Haitian Harnessing the; modest ru

through a rigged election organ- signatories, who include Mrs status quo. With strength and. J®.
111*®* govenmeat p

ized by the KGB. ••• : Gamsakhurdia . and the 'five reseifrcefulnessj' they oppose. the_ rehet _ettort ^S' a . signal vuing a dossier. to Unesco asking ized by the KGB. ... ; Gamsakhurdia .and the 'five reseurcetumess, tney oppose. *5““
it • to deter thp. Soviet authori- On March 31 Dr Gamsak- members of the • : Georgian change. . .

toiy tor j^n Ciaude Puval^
ties from practising cultural hurdia; was ^peDed from the “ Helsinki group” who 'are still Initially^ Jean Claude served over elder advisors, to

f i r _
vandalism. ^

. •' .' Writers’. Union, and a week free, call for a western investi- as a malleable-front man for bis
are said .to. have argued to

' The^'ianf two members of the - later he, Mr Btskhiladze and.Mr
.
g^thra into Fawcett and any fathei'

,
s .txonies. As he has t»® -task- was -so fornudaW*.

group are Mr Beglar Bezbuash- Merab Kostava, a member of CL\ itni-c They also “reso- matured,- he has .increasingly .there was no sense -:evet .
-!

viii, of the fine arts depart- the Action group, were arrested, j^ely condemn any illegal turned away from the Duvalier- attempting It.

meat ot Tbilisi University, and Mr Rtskhiladze was. soon re- activity by intelligence ists towards a small group of ‘ Jean. Claude Duvaner is^x

tory for Jean Claude Duvaltfe
' over his elder advisorir:. tbei.(|>
are said to. have afgued to •".*wD
tiie - task- lvas -so fonrudabh

. ,

tilP 1*0 TOlP WA rnHAk .Mfhi.1 x * !Jf*i ?

meat ot Tbilisi University, and
Mr Teimuraz .Dzhanelidze, a
lecturer in music. > .

One of the early by-products
.of „the Jewish-Georgian co-
operation in to Helsinki group

the Action group, were arrested. Jmejy
Mr Rtskhiladze was. soon re- activity
leased, apparently bferause the agencie
authorities felt k was.-wiser not 0Sier ”.

to - draw additional attention Posse
both to his Unesco dossier and ever {

to his vigorous defence of the 0f

activity by inWgSra i«s towards. a small groaFof - Jean. Claude Duvalier is’?

agencies, the CIA ‘ or any young military officers and dvi- ‘east Tnakin&.the effort. In"OT

oSier ”. lian teebmeians .whose view nf process he is ibcrea'rin'gly assrtl

Possessing as they do, how*- statecraft is more- modern. They w& mxnself; becoming more hr
ever, considerable experience see government-fostered econo- l^s his fatberirsm

of the perils of promoting the ““c development- as a means of ;
“mn will Frobablyr^tpi^ttkwas a"message of greeting fcom Meskbetians, a ' small south principles of Helsinki in the I

nudging Haiti nearer the twen- .
become a democracy Jn ;th I

Georgian, people. .exiled from. Soviet Union, they clearly I
tieth century while at the same - nwdilional sense cf the lthe Georgians -to thp President Georgian,- people. -.exiled from

af Israel, i Referring to their1 homeland since 1944.
Georgia’s traditional. pfaUo- . Meanwhile, theJKGB se_arched

- -semicsfco, - they stated chat Dr . Gamsakhurdia’s house for
. Israel's _sturdy- independence three daysj

fc

- and
.
confiscated

: svas an - inspiration; to perse- large quantities of 'written
• cuted small nations iaround .the materiaL An antique pistol was

. .world, and
.
ydsfoed id people also taken. TQs wife^ a doctor,

•^happinesi and peace ”. who was later barred from tiie

believe that the more . obvious |
.
ez^{}nS

;' contmued poli-
MeapwhiJe, theJKGB searched explanation of “ Mr Fawcett”- tical'staMity

Dr Gamsakhurdia s house, for and ^ actjvity is nearer the ' Jeaa CIau<
three daysj

fc

- and
.
confiscated mark.

large quantities of Written • -•
, ..-

metorfaL An antique pistol was Peter Keddaway
also taken. -^Bs.tnfei a .doctor, • •••

: i,

who was later barred frpm the £iPetcr Reddaway, 1977 .--*.-
.

standards.-

\

• -savagery that have'' itorofisd

THE TIMES DIARY/ I’l IS

Jean Claude; is caught be- history a new day has detune
tween -the two camps, hauled -; rv n/r :

^
one tray,, -leasing the other. 'If '• D. MootdlbflB
bas ktsigKas segm gpod, tas- res-

:
The author is haxirv ArrCem ,

are Tuluudable. - .correspondent for The -.Mian s* V>*s
The mured game of thrust and. Herald.r 7

:
- ..

:

:

by Thames.TfeleVisiOn for Jubilee year.

.
the conference; andtonight at 7.00 he will he !

’

,

.
joined by Professor RalfDahrendorf, Director ofthe

'

'

^Londdh Sc^^l ofEpohom and Barrie Stead, .

Leader ofHarnmersmith Borough Council, in a televised

review ofthe Coiiference and its outc^me.The chairman:

..

.

* ;

LondonXook^Forwardja Report

..
- 7,00- tonight on LondonTTV. ;

;

London restores ijZ?-

i

--••• - - —— - Aixjinly
. cur- manager ran

n33J3.p >0-21
. q^'nita someona 's

Russia dropped ', .

Tomorrow, eight,-' in Moscow,
-a" film festhmi ‘opens. Tcshot- '. .jBK: -

7?w
:

row night, in London, -a film - " t

festival oporrs. the, Moscow
\

‘

’

event ; wtili last for >days and ”‘ f' !~ ’ -• '^r
show many films. The London

:
4* r .

'event will last for one night
and' show only

-

. ..

It is because..ope name will
. .

be Bussing- from the Moscow \
. x/t •

screens riaat the- London •
.' r '/ I ::

: festival is
.*•
being

.
hrid. That / .1 \

name is Felix KiiiiaehKamov, - — /—
;
gj—VH

Jevtidi poet and writer 'of- dis-”* — \ZZjK V V xf
tinpiished screenplays. -j V-Wr
; In 1§73, Mr Kaudel-ICamov TL
j

applied for a visa to al3p^» him- k
j , r~~

scU, has .wife -and two duldrea /
'

~L
:

> to leave .Rusaia for a new life
.

-
• /. •, S

'

! in IsrafiL .It.- was* refused. -
-

f
Coincidentally,' bis : children '

> y
stated being beaten up" at ", ^ ,

.

. Since.- then,. ^h.e - has ' tfot
; 'jffnmjnjfJ fj

-worked and his name.lias! been-... -

ffiken off. .the ^70; films: he,bas
'

.

made, intone of. Aem, T .need ' -7 mi " 11 "'

hardly .-add, wdB- he- seen-in - K r.

1

it coid

d

main showroom of
^
Algernon TTqp Kijfix Wpp 1 - Ajiii-So

Asprey (who designed the case). lli-C LW.1V Xs.UCv ' People'
at'27 Bruton Street. In tiie last -j , i • _ i Hussion
week of July, during the Game DrcafcttirOllgh giraffe
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. ^ , it could
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i

QSure *** ^ raale gwerrd
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‘ lmee, rot the' most

Two of the nun' are a
edifying .of sights owes much r™ . -
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. as be told MrvFobian' a year - specidist and'reir^tai*
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^.Eun r

f
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^“f

ed•* a^° • “ irnk-' too sttiiit now.” ' o£-ra£ipient -Jaryn&ifcLi' :jmanrhours l^ur
_
front 28. , £>r Vbrster^and Mr. Fobian

'
" idd are you?*?*

araftsmen. Tbe . hmlw apd were fot«bees ih‘ Kaffiefontein "asked
^ hor, -peremptbWly. ,;

8factions have be«i _ namd^^eo- . concentration camp, .near told bim '77.: “Really 7 ^7^
graved Vi-ith detailed pictures Kimberley,

.
during the:- Second replied, * yod have the

from venous eveaots m the.. World -VWir;:Iike' to«ir guards,"
’ chords . ‘ or - a -* much -

Queen s reago, Orer -to-years toy wore kbaki' shorts aod woman”.
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-
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a fw-shotSMS shirts.- . r
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’ about patents, so. he probably... The of Duffer

MosreW Tbe festivri' slogan is 7V/fpTTiDT/1HlP miriQ a spirit of- halffrm, I have °^tod to chance of making a . and Ava looked resplendent-.

** H^aassm through /Art'”. -

lViCffipr4DlC gUIlS decided, m^wage war on miked fo^rntfsli, h . .. 1 soto forasidaWe

Tbe ld^ or stains theLoar- Jf .yoa bare^more than £75,000 metaphors. My opening, shot is c Towi a
?^
Us

c
d ^

dtin “ Festival of One ” is that of to spare, possess, a shotgun directed at to House of Com-
9 * *
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tional . committee .for Soviet -most beautiful .shotguns in tiie .
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Film Lab. Meard Street in way you shoot) theyaxay'seh' <mg fittings -m pleasure boats j-
mxrtlU^s > the intervals xtotd 40 minutes. At a
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A SPECIAL REPORT

. . dominate. *m 'Haiti todaj
examnl* --H

overtakes

pace of decision

e 3>avalier

the Christian Democrats allies, xhaz die Communist
would have dismissed as un- Party has not gained and will

r
.

- thinkable the suggestion that . not gain any share in
They say rhe r

; •
- ***7 sit around a table national executive power.

Kir. once the ^^Cbere are, -MW' mmooc the Communists to The Communist leaders,

u"v 3m: mother
pr
^k*es in ItaS»'^fe- .

Given negotiate government and especially Signor Enrico
-First Ladv^ '« way: JcaUaas policy." . Beriingiter, ttieir party sec-

i-^dapiinish- not . nnL^ach libeir -rdodstfKK, tire .' One could . sense a sort **??» neTfrrr
XH

^?^fr
hzu&vre,- but ai« P ; «>em of contained desDeration in estunared • the difficulties

„
* bu* also fcems of tft&Jfoaiy - seem of contained desperation in eoc^tw to

§a£fe^Sr ^ean'n?*7 n°t enoSi to make Sprays preo^ed Patience to

CImppcb. IWwn ^ front pace AH the *« ^Pporters while assur-K-ft^SST1 a*! »s.55s:h&=£
l

m?y ^'•fci'rSiv-'SS- wrid wantsSSiow whether ^>8
^S

pan^5
J?*

1

Italian Communist Party P«ennal alhes that they
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bavo not been helped by
the. coincidence of ItalVs
national crisis wkh tne
general crisis of Western
capitalism since the sudden
discovery of a world energy
shortage in late' 1373.
• The mid-1970s' for Italy:
have been a period of grow:
ing economic, political and
social anarchy. . The . rich,

who hod always escaped any
serious form of taxation, now
find their, fortunes mulcted
and their family lives terror-

ized . by kidnappers whom
the state seems powerless to

stop. The political and ad-
ministrative classes (among
whom journalists must now.
be included) are paying for
decades of abuse of privilege

by becoming the victims of
a virtually random political

terrorism. But the poor, of
course, do not benefit from
either of these activities.

..The decay of the admitu-
' suratirm readers almost
useless such social benefits

as they- enjoy-, while infla-

tion and unemployment,
together wfdi the .recession

-in northern Europe, threaten
to wipe out the improve-
ments 'in living standards
brought by the "economic
miracle n of -the 1950s and
1960s.

Indeed kidnapping and
political violence can be
seen - as a -kind of nihilistic

counterattack by a desperate
activist minority of the de-

prived against a political and
social system Which seems to

have nothing to offer them:
-The misfortune of the Com-,
munists. is .that they have
succeeded too well in pene-
trating that system, with the
result that they are now seen
by many of its victims as
part and parcel, of it.

They are indeed increas-
ingly alarmed at the system’s
inability to defend itself, and
perhaps increasingly doubt--
.ful about their own capacity
to reform it—especially as
its .supporters will not
entrust them with the task
until.- the .situation seems,
virtually -.hopeless.

‘‘Signor Berlinguer’s insistence on ‘historic compromise’ .... has hot yet

- disarmed the hostility of the Catholic hierarchy
”

Lira lands on

its feet

BANCO
Dl NAPOLI
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One of ifie few mono-national

consortium banks, the.IIB provides'.,

a complete International • -

.
merchant banking service.

The tIB was established as a

British 1bank1 in 1972 to develop-

the ititerhatloaal Interests of four
'

of,lhe d[destbonks ln the world.— -

Banco dj Napoli, Banco diSicillq,

Istlhito Boncatio San Paolo dl

Torino and Mpnte dei Paschl

dl Siena,

Bvagen- •*« :

rttors* a ocv. oa> -1

wniiom D. Moil®*AVflUam V. -

brr*fpoMat-

BANCO
Dl SICILIA

by Johii Earle
.

An - American banker
.
in

Rome- recently likened the
Kalian’ 'economy ‘'to'' a cat
which falls off a cliff yet
manages to. land on its feet..

Little more than, a year ago,
*tbe cliff .seemed1

1particularly
steep, and a safety, network
of -emergency -restriction^,
had to be erected -around
the.lira.- L : .

- Economic .uncertainties,
were compounded Jjy poiir-

deal fears.of the intentions

^

of
;
the .-Communists, who -

gdiiied strongly; at the gen;
eral.- ejection, alchpugh they-
failed to overtake the. Chris?
tian -Democrats.

-

1 Smce then, however, the
lira has

.

remained surpris-
ingly . . stable, -hovering
recently at about 885 to the-:

dollar,
.
instead .of sinking

b&ow .900. as -widely fore-
cast. -

.Significantly,; the black -

-market .premium
.
for dollars

or. Dduarks.has disappeared.
The. lira’s performance has
enabled the authorities, .gra-

dually to - dismantle, moat of

.

the safety.. network- and, on
June 11,- to .lower the. dis-

;

cbunr..rate..by .rwo points to

.

13 per cent; though, this still

left, the cost >K)f, borrowing

-

the highest in the. industria-
lized worlds-:

Industriad production - con-
tinued to expand - and in
March was .sal]-, running 10
per: cent above the level of
12 i^onths earlier.. The Com-
mnnysts, despite the fears. of

'

those who smuggled capital:

abroad before the election,
have, proved a factor for
economic .stability, often
making store rational propo-
sals -for. tackling the prob-
lems- of a -modern capitalist
economy, than, - the; thread-
bare reliance on -doling out
state aid -which is tfje stand-
ard approach- of’many Christ

|tian- Democrats. ... ;

‘ The American banker was
Mr , Douglas Denby; - vice-

president of Manufacturers.
Hanover Trust,; which is

soon opening a branch in
Milam. .. His , -words., .w.are

indicative of.., how . -Italian-

credibility ^-has^ -improved
among ..mteniational
bankers^ especially after the

:conclusion . of- - - protracted
negotiations for a S520m
standby credit' from' “the
International Monetary
Fund. -t-j - -.. - •

Among. ; othor. _ foreign
baoks •• which - think Italy

wordi attention, Morgan
Guaranty Trust recently
opened * Milan branch,
while- the . British presence,
hitherto' limited, to Barclays
Castdlini, Standard and
Chartered, ,\anff l-Credkwest
(a' joint -veotdre:- between
National'- Wtsoaxoster- and
CretEto ItaflhinO)-.-ih

1MDa^

.

has been 'extended :^r Rome.

with a-branch there for Cre-
dirwest. ^ .

With last' summer, how-
ever, signs appeared of a

fall in demand and a move
into lower gear in a number
of sectors. Industrial

production showed a sur-

prisiugly tow .rise of 0.2 per
cent in April. The positive

side of die coin has been 'an
improvement in tire balance
of payments which from a

1976 deficit of 2,027,700m
lire (£685m) may yet reach
the

,

target set in the' IMF
letter of intent of .a

! 500,000m lire (£333m) sur-

- phis in die 12 months end-
ing next March .

' Growth, 5.6 per cent last

year, may not exceed 2 per
cent this Year, and Signor
Paolo Baffi, governor of. the
Bank of Italy, expects It to

be -only about 3 per c^nt
: annually . for .the next few
years.

This may. .still, seftn . a

•lively prospect compared, to

Britain.- It is all the - more
commendable when the
-adverse .

conditions > .are

.recalled underi which a

-large part - of tire -economy
has to ooerate. The typicoHv
Italian formula for -public

. ownership of a .large slice

.of the economy in •partner-

ship with private -interests

has proved inadeouate to

meet the d :ffici Aries affect-

ing the ‘"dustrialfred world

since 1973. It- bas also

allowed -i*<elf to Ml unduly
-under pn Utica! influffnee to

tile A-rtent -tM »h^.-formula
’ itself is being Questioned.

Though the state energy
corporation EMI retains a

certain - aggressiveness on

world markets, tie mining
and minerals - corporation

EGAM has been so mis-

managed that it has had to

be dismantled, while impor-

tant state -companies are

floundering under mounting
financial difficulties. • -A

.study of the state sector by
American • chartered accoun-

. tanrs is reported to have
disclosed notable- deficien-

cies in. accounting proce-

dures.
Many private as. well as

-publicly ’owned' companies
operate under • a .- heavy
burden of shortterm, debt-

Signor Guido Carl!, former
governor of the Bank of

.Italy and president of Coe-,

findu stria, the confederation

of prirate
.
industry, esti-

mates ihdustrv’s " short-term

debt at 55,000.000m ' lire

(£K,667m.). For every

100 lire .of external- finan-

cing,. short-term borrowing
accounts for ..$4,5. • lire.,

against 39-.S in '.the. period
1966-75. A debate 'is- under
way on how industry can be
reca oitalized,'

-

_tor -which
bankers and: industrialists

are contributing their views;

: continued on page Ilj

In 1965 SARAS has designed and built the largest refinery of the Mediterranean in. SARROCH (Cagliari), Sardi-

nia, along the great oil route connecting the Middle Hast, Africa and Europe.

Built in record time (IS months),- the SARAS Refinery' is being continually updated according to the require-

ments of the energy market.
'

jvew prospects (adjustment of the economic structures to Ihe latest trends of ihe international market, the need

for finding new solutions to new problems) have conferred further evidence to the position of SARAS both con-

sidering its location and future programmes and initiatives, . _
.

SARAS is one of the major « service » refineries in the field. With its two destinations, plonts'of IS.0OO.OOO tons

a year, nine processing plants, a tank farm of over 3.500.000 cubic metres SARAS represents one of the most
important refineries of the whole Mediterranean area; - -

An efficient and continually updated system for prevention of air and sea pollution, places-SARAS in an ad--

•vanced -position also From an ecological viewpoint. ' _ .
•
'

Every day at the SARROCH marine terminal (an impressive steel platform and a 1600 metres long jetty, with

J0 Independent' berths for tankers for anjthing.up' to, 150,000- (Iwt) vessels from all parls of the world unload

crude oil and collect finished and semifinished products of the highest -quality and the value of which has remar-

kably increased after being processed by SARAS; •
,

5ARAS, a company in continuous progress; . , : . -

SARAS - Sodeca per Admit RaOrncrfe Sarde. Company's Capital: t-ff, 22.000.00ft.fl00^fnlly paid

ReEJsiercd O/lict: and Rclmerj: 09013 SARROCH (Cagllarn tel. 07fl/W0001 - tel« 79169 SARASDTTE
General Managemem: 20122' MILANO, galleria De Crisloforis S. lei. 02/7737 - telex 32273 SARAS MX
ReprcicnlaUve Offiuc: 001S7 JtOMA, via Ludovisi 43, tcL 06/4S2701 ’

Saras:
on the oil route.



Newspapers are. publishing more of the information that was previously confined to cocktail parties like this one in Milan. Right : flats oh 'the outskirts of Rome, where pressure groups are demanding improvements such as parkv
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mwmAHTA
THE FUTURE AS A TRADITION

In its fifty years' history MIRA LANZA has always striven

to focus its basic philosophy on the future.

"Detergents"and "MIRA LANZA":lwo names strictly

associated in Italy, a household concept;

but MfRA
;
lLANZA plays another leading role in the field of

fats processing. ?.'•

Actually the fats activity has consistently contiibtrtedt to.

the development and taken a large part hi the success
of MIRA LANZA,now among the biggest

European companies. . ....
Particularly in the last fen years the technology of fats

processing has been brought up-to-date and improved
by original technical solutions:

7

into flower

by Patricia Clongh

A superficial glance .at' the
news, from Italy might give
the impression of .a country
disintegrating amid vife

fence; of kidnappings, ter-

rorism, corruption and Sub-
versive plots while* politi-

cians argue.
* Much less

.
headline-

catching but equally signifi-

cant is a current or change
running in -the opposite
direction.

—
There is strong pressure

for a 'more transparent con-
duct, of public aftairv more
efficient government a more
direct participation by-.' ordi-

nary people in public life

and greater freedom for the
individual.
The increasing support for

the .Communists, .wadi their
reputation for honesty and
^efficiency, is the most strik-

ing evidence of these
changes.-
. The speed -of change dur-
ing the past decade has been
breathtaking- Time and
ng-sn'n Mann have found
themselves with major inno-

vations, soch as the mtro-

ductioa of 'divorce, which
.three . or four years' earlier
would have- been' 'uhthink-'
able. , ;

- — - •

Often the impetus is $o
great that from a position

of bariovardness- Italy ends
up in advance of more
developed European - coun-
tries. This has been the case,

for
.
instance, with ..die _nej*.

family code, parent partiri-

pgtiun in schools and, assum-
ing sc wfil he passed, the
reform of the abortion laws.

.-One of the more .impor-
tant changes, which in turn
acted as a catalyst to fur-

ther developments, was in

the press. Ten years .ago- it
was difficult -for ah ordin-

ary reader to ' understand
what was really happening
in Italy from opaque and
uninformative newspaper re-

ports.

One English visitor once
wrote to a newspaper asking
why journalists <fid not pub-
lish the fascinating informa-
tion they, divulged at’ cock-
tail parties.

Two lively news maga-
zines, L’Espresso and
Panorama, -setu the tonfc by
afring-wito each, other to

.reveal.coup plots, corruption
and other .

scandals. An
attempt by some politicians,

with the . help of compliant
industrialists, to gain . con-

trol over- a- number ofplead-
ing papers, led journalists to
make a tough stand for press
freedom.

As a result journalists now
have an important .- .voice in
the editorial policy of their
papers. -Even . politically

troublesome news gets: pub-
lished, events are.better ex-

plained and. issues debated
at length- ..

A slower metamorphosis
bps been taking place m the
broadcasting company RAI,
.'which for many Italians is

toe mdy source of- news. -

Until recently it wad al-

most a government mouth-
piece winch kept fistepers
and' • viewers only -dimy
aware in 1970, for instance,
that a serious revolt was 'in

progress at Reggio Calabria
or, later, drat a campaign
was in progress to legalize
cfavoroe.

After strong’ pressure front:

both outside rad in, end a
oanstittutaopri court ruling
that broadcasting' should re-

flect the “pkanalism.*’ of
politick opinion in -Italy,

broadcasting has been
dirided-into competing .chan-

nels, Cathohc and lay-

orieaied. The resuk has been
livelier and. moremfonhative
reporting..-

The- greater sensitivity, of
die media has served to re-

flect the public’s growing
impatience with the corrup-
troo and dishonest adminis-

tration of the past- 15 years
or so. The* succession of
scandals-does tittle credit -to

the. country, but the very
facttoat they have,come out
bun the open is in itself a
healthy: ago. - -

The Christian Democrats
.and their former coalition

partners have*‘openly recog-

nized the need for a clean-up

in their ranks, -but removing
firmly, entrenched politicians

with large- followings at
home is nor easily done.

Ohe of the least-chronicled'

developments in recent years
has been the formation of

citizens’ conmutcaes in
_
the

various quarters of die tides

and towns. As urban life,

.particular^ in Rosn& became
less - aid less

- '
•.bearable.

groups got together to fight
building speculation, demand
parks, schools and day nur-

series in their areas and
plant trees on waste land.

Their efforts may not
impress in countries such as
Britain wtoh a’ long tradatibn

of voluntary associations and
pressure groups. But la a
-country long accustomed to

being ruled; from .
above,

where dvic-mmdedness is

not one of thfe traditional

national . virtues, . it .
is a

promisin^new development'

At the same time millions

of parents are participating

for toe first time in the run-

ning of their children’s

schools.- Parents’, teachers’

nnd, in the upper classes,

pulls’ representatives- are
sitting on class; school -and

local - education committees
set up to -“democratize”
school government, previ-

ously left
.
entirely -in the

.
often authoritarian- hands of
headmasters anti-the'Educa-
tion Ministry.

One -by one limitations on
toe tights of individuals hove*

fallen,awqy.-The ;jaw,fainfly
code has ended, toe. .wife?s.

legal inferiority to her .

)

band ;• the legalization
*

divorce was, - among .. ot

things, toe recognition of
.real-life problems of milli

of citizens as opposed
abstract principles.

The pro-abortion c

paigners see toeir. cause -

a battle for women’s rig

to deride whether or not
'

have a child—abortion
still a widespread forth

birth control here—and
to risk jail or mutilation
clandestine .practitioners -

toe process.
.The radicalism of nv-

Italian feminist groups r
reaction against the deg.

of submission traditions

expected of Italian women
.. The.

" same' pressure 1

recognition . of the iodi

dual’s rights and. problems
evident in the police w
are demanding a reform
their force, with its iris

trace on. military obedirac

and for a union as an- Outl.

for long pent-up feelings an
suggestions.-'

To -a much, lesser deere
ymilar demands have, be
heard among members of t
armed forces: ,

High grade stearines, oleines, glycerines and more
recently fatty acids, are the resultof this continuous
effort,

Based on this considerable experience
:

MIRA LANZA is
:

to-day in the most effective
position for supplying engineering, and *

transferring its know-how both in the ctetergents
and in all the fats processing steps: purification,
splitting, separation, distillation# hydrogenation,

j ^
fractionation and the latest possibility: fatty .

«

acids of the highest purity: 99,9%.

by Indro Montaneili
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though have -already made
substantial progress.
Recently toe Italian daily

press has been in grievous
financial difficulties, and in
1976 showed a total deficit

of 150,000m lire; and this

vast mass of debts will prob-
ably grow still further in
1977. This is not a national
phenomenon, bat an interna-
tional one. In Italy the price
of newspapers is frozen, and
toe. Government, after keep-
ing it for many months at
150 fire—Sttle more than
half tbe real cost—allowed
an increase to 200 lire,

winch • has already been
absoafeed by increases in toe
cost of such items as paper
and wages.

very much in front o£ toe bead offices
because of dafiy newspapers Or

*** A .asrtifta Srrt zmore opportunists in Italy
than elsewhere: . On the
other band,' I do know tor
certain that many oppor-
tunists' think' toey have
found a haven for their
fears, and for toefr ambi-
tions, in toe Comninmst
Itott which is on" the
toresnold of power. No one
seriously believes toot toe
ItaKra Cotrammist Party
(PCI)* bas a Qtoerto concep-
tion of toe function, of toe

MADE IN ITALY
S

l*t us know. It wlU be our
pleasure to send you. free
Information -on* the best
Italian products.

H!

In toe Euroooimminisc
version, power, might be less
brutal toan in toe Ease. It
would probably nor impose

-X

tf-vV
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Unions take a closelook at

their future roles

by3 ĥn Earle

The s^ucture of wages in

Italy, a which immediate
payme^s are mixed with an
elaborae' system of deferred
benefits has- grown out of
date. It ends up by acting
as a babe, on progress or,
to .-quae Signor Luciano
Lama, tie Communist union
leader, r es .a factor for
conservs^on “

TIusl argument opened a
report' |n the Communist
VUmxa ^hiring the national
congress lin- Rimini in June
of CGfl. CConfederazione
Getteralej Icahana del
Lavoro),

}
the Communist-

Socialist.
|
confederation of

4300,000 ' members headed'
by SignorrLama.
The retort described how

CGH/ leaders intend press-
ing to get wage structures
rationalized. They recognize
that the trend towards egali-
tarianism \ has been over-
emphasized end would favour
greater rewards for the
skilled, but above all they
wzni to prone the jungle of
eacra monthly wages, de-
ferred severance payments,
friage benefits and. all kinds
of bonuses—such as the
indented di presenza or bonus
for just turning up to work

—

so that the workers’ ‘remu-
neration will come primarily
in the form oE wages.

The rationalization of
wage structures has been
discussed particularly
keealy inside CGIL. bur tze
leaders of all main move-
nenVs admit that gains from
nduitrial agitations in the
251' may militate agrinrt

\riciency and productivity

day1

,

1

For some years the
•ioni -have moved beyond
'at ' is sometimes '' called

ide-lmionismo,- or blind

f-pi/on for more money,
i rtbe : British style,- in the
b'ef .that if one worker
caput more lire or pounds
iabis pocket, the other
ecomic problems can take

care of themselves.
' ' '

Union leaders try to take
a global view of the
economy and the worker’s
place in it, and in fheir
speeches' devote many
words, sometimes too many,
to analysing the problems of
economic planning, -capital

investment, development of
the Mezzogiorno, employ-
ment levels, environmental
and working conditions, and
so on. In the negotiations
under way with many man-
agements in recent months,
wage demands have usually
been modest and of almost
secondary priority.

Nevertheless, the union
movement this summer gives

the impression of -not being
sure where to go next. The
three big, confederations
have - recently been bolding
their congresses, first CGIL,
then the Roman Catholic in-

spired CLSL (Coofederazxone
Indiana dei Sindocaa - dei
Lavoratori) wi tfa 2,800,000
members; and last the
Socialist Republican-Social
Democrat UIL rUnsome
ItaKana del Lavoro) with
about a mflhmi members.
They represent the great

mass of organized labour,

though the extreme right
wma-g has its trade union
offshoot CISNA-L, and some
nomina-lily ; independent
“autonomous” unions exist,

mainly iq . white collar pro-
fessions and services. The'
three congresses were useful
in stimulating reflection /ou
the unions’ roles and aims
in society, but no clear
strategy embracing them all

emerged for the future.

It was already evident
before the congresses, how-
ever, that there is no longer
the same momentum towards
full unity between the three
movements, which airraated
the confederations' after the
1P-S9 “ hot autumn ” strikes,

and prompted them over-'

optimistically to set target
dates for mergers in the
early 1970s. The recent
congresses have shown up
their differences rather than
points ia common.

Workers demonstrating outside the Fiat factory in Turin.

Of the thcee secretaries

who for years used to work
as a team, only Signor Lama,
remains. At CISL Signor
Luigi Macario has replaced
Signor Bruno Stoni. who left

to become president Of the
National Council for

:

the
Economy and Labour, an
advisory body to .

Govern-
ment and Parliament. At
UIL. the Republican Signor
Raffaele Vaimi was Ousted
last September by a Socialist,

Signor Giorgio Benvenuto.
CGIL, in which Com-

munists outnumber Socialists

by about two to one, sup-

ports on the trade union
level the Communists’ crawl
towards government. Signor
Benvenuto has shown him-
self more dynamic than his

predecessor and UIL has
taken a different stand on
occasions to CGIL.

But the most pronounced
differences have come to the
fore inside CISL, which has
split into two factions. The
congress showed that a
minority right wing, more
closely linked to the

Christian Democrats under
Signor Franco Marini, holds

42 per cent, while the

remaining 5& per cent
supports a less politically

affiliated left wing under
Signor Macario.

At the same time, the

union movement’s difficulties

should not be overestimated.
In CISL, matters are un-
likely to be pushed as' far as

a breakaway in the three
confederations, the leader-
ships' still largely command
the loyalty of rank and file,

and organized labour as a
whole is proving one of the
more solid obstacles to the
wave of political violence
and terrorism.

Speculation that Italy is

taking; the road to South
America gives top little

weight to trade unionism
which, inddentaSy, has little

in common with. the Peronist
version in Argentina.
The unions .continue to

stage industrial action in
common. They have kept
up pressure on Government
and employers for the main-,
tenance of job levels, capital
investment programmes, dev-

elopment oE the Mezzo-
grorao, and other issues.

They hove won far-reaching

rights
.
of information from

management about capital
investment and production
policies. .

. Many union leaders are
cool towards workers’ par-
ticipation in management,
for the very reason that they
feel the rights they aSready
have exert more influence
on economic policy than
would seats on ’ company 1

boards. ; : .

The next few months, for
which the economic indica-
tors point towards recession
and rising unemployment,
will show if they can main-
tain their cohesion in prac-
tice. ... .

• •
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Banking is facing harsh

scrutiny
It is 4me for the washing
in pub. of the banking sys-

tem’s cty linen. That is riot

to sugst thar the institu-

tion's edibility has been
uniformed; by scandals to

rite degs'that appears to

have be 'the case ia ,Swit-

zerland. tandwrds of inte-

grity wfe, perhaps, : never
claimed . be so high in
Italy in t first place.

But thi. is growing- dis-

satisfactio with' the way-
politics r^er than econo-
mics conn in the system
after 30 yrs of Christian
Democrat to, and- critical

self-questions j* under way
oa how the-igid. at times
sd erotic, suefores ‘can be
reformed toieet the coun-
try's

-

oeeds r^er.-

Some of t? criticism is

diiected at iiividuals: Sig-

nor Giuseppe^rraini,- aged
76. ’the 1

-present- of- the
Aspdatian of^anks' (Asso-
bai^caria) and V- many years

the director-general of the
Central Institute of Savings
Banks flraicasse). has been
formally notified bv a magis-

trate that charges are being

investigated against him of

speculation and. falsification

of balance sheets' Tb'e 1 in-

vestigations ' relate to the

alleged financing by oil com-
panies .in past years of politi-

cal parties, particularly of
the Christi'ah Democrats. •

Signor Ferdinando Ventri-

• glia, the former economic ad-

viser to the Christian Demo-
crat. leader. Signor . Emilio
Colombo, -and former manag-
ing director of ’ Banco di

Roma, was .a few months ago
appointed president of Isvei-

mer, the official lending
agency for the development
.of the south, despite being
under a magistrate's investi-

gation for possible charges
arising out of the- crash of

the Sindona empire. Other
top Banco -di. Roma -execu-

tives. of die time have simi-

larly received judicial noti-

fications.

In some cases, the banks
themselves are affected. For
months the communists, con-
ducting a campaign for

£
eater morality in politics,

ve been making capital

out. of the clinging to office

of ‘the board of Banco dl
Sicffia. despite the expiry
of its members’ appoint-
ments seven years ago.

Another important bank in

die south; Banco di Napoli,
is reported- to be under
invesugaisoa by inspectors
from the Bank of Italy.

1 More than half the chair-

manships of the country’s 89

savings banks (casse di ris-

parmio) have also expired,

even if the incumbents
continue imperturbably in

office. Many of these posts

have become a preserve for

political patronage, but the
Christian Democrats in their

efforts to appoint their new
nominees nave met strong

resistance from the other
parties. The opposition in

Parliament has prevailed on
the Treasury Minister no issue

criteria laying down stan-

dards of personal integrity

and competence for top bank-
ing appointments, .though
whether future ministers wiM
adhere to them rgmafns to

be seen.

Nevertheless the public,

which has ' the highest rate

of personal saving in West-
ern Europe, continues to

deposit its money with
banks. The Bank -of Italy,

which has far-reaching
powers of supervision and
technical control over the
system, helps to foster pub-

lic confidence. The Bank of

Italy has an executive staff

with a professional reputa-

tion, people who have so far

not been contaminated by
the politicians.

Perhaps the most serious

result is the distortion in

economic activity. Since the

bourses do not fulfil their

role as instruments for firms
to raise risk capital, the lat-

ter are obliged to . go to
banks whose lending activi-

ties, with a few notable ex-

ceptions, are influenced, by
political -considerations.

The move is -towards an
increasingly parasitic, non-
productive.

.
economy in

which, during these times of
recession and high interest

rates, manufacturing firms
make losses and banks re-

port good protits.

Industrialists and bankers

are well aware of this. At the

annual meeting of the Bank
of Italy, the governor, Signor
-Paolo Baffi, drew attention

to die danger of making
banks lend to loss-making
firms with consequently
irredeemable or “blocked”
debts, saying: “The result is

a dequalLScation of banking
activity, reduced sometimes
to a form of charitable

intervention, and
. an

apparent prosperity of tile

banking ' system whose
balance sheets expand and
whose accounts show profits

attributable partly to the
growth of blocked position.”

Signor Baffi made several

suggestions for improve-

ments. The decision for

granting a loan must rest

with the bank, and not be

subject to improper condi-

tions. Criteria' for ’top

appointments, many of which

depend, on the authorities,

should be revised and based'

on professional capacity, and
if it proved impossible to till

a' post within a certain time-

the Bank of Italy, should be
allowed to make a temporary
nomination. In the interest

of rationalization, - banking
branches in the country
should be redistributed, arid

perhaps slightly increased in

number.

j.e.

wmBM
i

Lira lands on its feet

continued from page I

Successive governments

bear their share of respon-

sibility for failing to imple-

ment repeated promises to

reform the Bourses, whicn

are no longer instruments

for raising risk capirzd bur

have degenerated -into rou

letre wheels for professional

speculators.

- The crisis reached a cli-

max in early June, when
stock exchanges were shut

for a week, because of a

strike by stockbrokers’
employees who feared, for

their jobs, with turnover

about a third of normal and

-prices at their lowest for 22

years.

Italy, is like Britain in

still not having got inflation

down to acceptable levels,

although it is already mar-

kedly lower then the official

2L8 figure for 1976 and
may reach the Government’s
target of 13 per cent for the
12 months ending next
March.
On the other hand the

Government has so far failed,
where Britain has succeeded,
in curbing public spending.
This is a. task bedevilled by
large fixed spending com-
mitments each year, and- a
recalcitrant bureaucracy
which can be counted on to
resist passively any rationali-
zation attempts.

On the positive side.
Signor Giulio Audreotti’s
minority Christian Democrat
Government can claim some
credit for what has been
done, thanks to the bene-,
voleoce of the Communists
and other parties in keeping
it in office. It has -intro-

duced a number of austerity
measures, in some of which

1h has been lucky to have the
tacit support of the trade
unions, which have soft-
pedalled wage demands.
-Nor all companies are In

such a bad -way. as some of:

the big loss makers which
have been hitting the head-
lines. Most of. Italian in-
dustry is made apof.rfioifr.

sands of medium and small
firms, many of which count
themselves lucky that banks
disdain 'the limited guaran-
tees that- they can put up
for financing. Hence their

profitability has not been
eroded to the same extent
by short-term debts!

It should nor. be’ /org'onen

that a growing number of
people—some ,

estimates say

four million—are
.
engaged

in moonlighting (piecework
at home, or other unofficial,

work) ...opposed - .by. ‘the

unions as minimum, labour
standards.- are usually

eradqd.. Such pursuits are
often outside the scope of

official statistics, but bene-.;

fit the economy in a way
which cannot be quantified.-'

i

If demand at home is. fall-,

hig off, .the export .of

goods and skill and know-
ledge -continues to be . -a

major stimulus for indus-

1

trial production. Business-
men and ‘ officials have
been concentrating' their

resources and resilience oa
the Third World and ' the
communist countries.

This year it 'should prove
possible to' lower the for-

midable 1976 trade deficit of

5,401,700m lire (E3,601m), a
figure which, nevertheless^
would have 'beeri in surplus
but 'for oil imports. The'
early months of this year
have shown encouraging in-

creases in exports over im-
ports.

Signor Rinaldo Ossoia, the
Foreign Trade Minister, has
been urging people to “ Bay
Italian ” and avoid

.
the im-

port of unnecessary foreign
goods. His appeal has met a
critical reception In the
business world, where it is

pointed oat that if success-
ful it could' expose the
country .to retaliation, from
other countries, in which
Italy would be. the loser.'.

It has also revoked little

response fronr. the. public in

a ' country: second only to
the United .

' States for im-
ports of whisky, and Rolls-

Royces. For many -Italians,

life can still .be. worth living
without essentials, but nor
without luxuries.'

HEREA FEW
SK3NIFIGANT

FIGURES
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domestic 1

Italian industry Is looking

to .the future in a new mood
of anxiety, following reports

in many sectors of a fall in

domestic demand. Hie decer-

loCTtfon was already noted
early this year in Piedmont,

often die first region to feel •

a change in the dimate. In
the country os a whole, how-
ever, output _ .continued to .

expand satisfactorily—sur-

prisingly so—till the spring,

running at about 10 per cent
above 12 months earlier.

Then in April the pace sud-

denly faihered-

Estimates differ on exact
production statistics from
April onwards, but there is

no doubt that increasing

difficulties are being felf in
sectors such as housing and
construction, steel, . Textiles
.and clothing, certain food
stuffs and domestic .appli-

ances. An additional reason
for a fall in sales of some'
cosmetics, foods tuffs and
beverages bas been a govern-
ment ban on a range of
widely used colourants. On
the other hand certain manu-
facturers- of - machinery- and
electrical equipment appear
to be resisting the trend with
a continuing high level of
output.

The fall in domestic de-
mand is likely to bring in-

creased competition . by
Italian manufactures on
world markets. Many
Italian exporters of goods,
knowledge and services have

.

made outstanding reputa-

tions for themselves since
the 1950s for their aggres-
siveness, flexibility and
resilience. It is not only
that, schooled by experience
at home, they may be more
adept at negotiating

:

ldck-
backs and payouts and cut-backs and payouts and cut-
ting corners mail more staid
competitors from other in-

dustrialized. countries. They
also idiow a willingness to
adapt- themselves to the
wishes of the customer, even
if it means accepting an un-
comfortably how profit

;

Fia£s 'construction of -the
Soviet Unioo’s, first big car
plant at Togliattigrad, for
example, is reported not to
have been so financially re-
warding for the Turin, firm
as hoped.
Many Italian firms enjoy

a'higjhec reputation abroad

than at home where—with
some prominent exceptions

—

the pnbHc may know them
for their muddled finances,
obscure accountmg practices,
controversial ' management
methods,, or insufficient, re-

search. Most big ittanes ikrve

important deals -under way
in the. Third World, while
in many cases medium-sized
firms, have banded together
in- consortia; -perticukariy »
construction - and public
works. The leftwing Lega
delee Cooperative, or cooper-
ative movement,, is afeo a
force to be reckoned with. in
export trade and in certain
African development pro-
jects. The prospects we that
the .Italians will be, if any-
thing, more formidable com-
petitors m future.

To take some - recent

examples, the state-owned
Istinuo per la. RTcostruzfrxui
Industrials group is in the
process of implementing a
$2,000m package for a port,
steel -mill and township, at
Bonder Abbas in Iran. An
IKI . .mission has - visited
Venezuela to sound out pros-
pects- for ventures .in that
country. In Venezuela, too.
Fiat is negotiating to provide
a car- plant* -m -• addition- to
existing South American fac-

tories in Argentina and
Brazil among its network of
plaitts. in the

1

world.
- Montedison, for all its

management aod production
difficulties in. Italy, bas not
slackened in its activities

abroad, and recently an-
nounced an agreement to
supply, on eleventh chemical
plant to the Soviet Union.

, The state energy corpotf*-
tion ENI sent a delegatitn.

'

in Jime undei; Signer PSetio.

Seme, its chakman, rio Cbma
to discuss future collabora-
tion, contemporaneously with. -

-

a -

visor to rating byBigl*W.'
'

Arnaido Fortani, the farqigr- -

minister. ENI .has
:
pot;

1

. 9 S'-*

far concluded prowooe .

-

negotiations, with Iran f .• v

give the Iranians a stake ’
'

'

its refining and distriboti -- ;

activities in the rest ?
.

.

'

Europe smd Africa, in >

change for supplies of cne

and guaranteed Iranian f- y[,.

chases of Italian goods.K '

the negonations suctrd* g.!

they will he a mflestnaeir- .

mg an oil^roduciag cotiy

a rfiarein downstream eff*-

turns on- world markets.

• -.-.a

:
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Chemicals

drastic revisions
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by Mary yeriturini;

Optimistic planning at. the
begkmLog of the decade has
left Italy’s steel industry
coping with excess produc-
tive capacity, ’sluggish inter-,
nal demand, ‘ and .

- an
oversized -workforce,

. prob-
lems which look as though
they will plague steel manu-
facturers well -into the
1980s.

. _An - increase in imports
over the past two years has
also- added to the industry’s
difficulties, although a rapid

-

switch to new export
markets in' 1975 managed 10

.

take up some of the slack.
In .1976Linternal demand

was running at 2T million
tonnes, .'and production at
23,400,000 tonnes, .well below

'

the industry’s tottil capacity

'

of 30 milliop
i
tonnes. This

was better than^the slump of
• 1975 .when demand fell -tb

17, million tonnes with' pro-
duction at 21 miQioa.

But exports, totalling aboct
'

eight million tomes - last
year, were at much the same
level as in 1975. while im-
ports' of 6.400^00 tonRes
were 50 per cent up. if
there is no improvement hi
domestic- demand soon then
only the' scrapping: of
dervefopramt ptam, drastic -

cu£s in the labour force and :

greater- Sales overseas will
save .the kidustry from fur-
ther heavy losses.

. A
_
greater ' emphasis on

‘

special steels - might make .

Italy less vulnerable. But so
'

far' the state-owrted sector of

.

tire industry, which accounts
for 58 per cent of total steel
production, seems more in-’

.

dined to try 00 weather the
storm than embark on dras?
tic revisions. ;

Finsider, the IRI (Istituxo
1

per la RicostruBone Indus-
triale) holditi^ company for
sudi subsidiaries as Itslpder,
Term. I>a3mine, docked up v
losses of about 200,000m lire c
in 1976 and. hartSy seems a
likely, to fare better this
year. . '

j,

It - suffers from under-, r
capitaUzation, a very large £
labour force, and' the high a
cost of financing its short h
end long-term debts. It is \
also .the' victim .'of political 1
planning.

'

'
. . t

Finsider is opposing in- r
creekii^ resistance to the a
Govefmnenfs project for it -t

to 'start work, on foe new i:

Gioia, Tamo sted mill in v
1 Calabria by,the end .of t3u$ c
I year. Eornnrately thee are c
signs that members of the t
Government also realize the. a

futility of lumbering it with V
a plant that it does nbt wont
and which axxording to pfe- C
sent calcuttatSms wffll oifly' k
add to its existing losses. 1

In tiie initial phase of &

development Gioia .• Tauro C
will Save a capacity of
1^00,000 • tonnes a year, it &

fjjfZ

r> jriirilfpHf 1
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|
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A jump in imports lias added to the steel industry’s difficulties.
Sin

r-%1*

will employ 7,000 and it will
cost Finsider 1,500,000m lire

at 1975 prices. .

Nor does.- ' the industry
have ' much room for
manoeuvre elsewhere, Ital-

sider is already in trouble
at Taranto in the wake of
its most recent expansion.
With a total capacity of.
20,500,000 tonnes a year, a -

third of the Italian total,

production is now running
at about, seven million
tonnes. In addition Italsider
is_ having enough difficulty
with those laid off by the
contractors now finishing
construction on the- site to
be able to entertain the idea-
of .off-loading any of its own
workforce at 'the- moment; •”

At its other big centre, 7

Genoa, Italsider, which made
losses of 130,000m fee in
1976| is already committed
to me modenuzatiou. of its
CormgUaco Tnft!

.

The replacement of the -old
Martin furnaces with foe

new OBM system will cost
the. company about 200,000m
lire and will push produc-
tion up to 2,400,000m tonnes

a year.
- The collapse of foe deficit-

ridden Egam, the state min-
ing -and minerals group, will
also have severe repercus-
sions for the industry. The
20 ex-Egam. steel' companies

for which IRI bats now been
made responsible have com-
bined losses of 172,000m
Ifre. Only 11- pf foe .20 are
thought to be viable. . .Pi>

|

yate industry, is already eye-
ing the best of ‘foe pickings'
and Fiat in particular is hop-
ing that it may be able »
add foe Egam special' steels
in its own Teksid empire.

.
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This gold aureus ofClaudius I from the mint ofRome is

partofa series issued,faythe emperortocommemorate

hissuccessful invasonof Britain inA.D.43.The reverse

of the coin shows the triumphal arch, inscribed DE
BRITANN,erected in-Rome to celebrate this conquest.

The silver denariuswith the

portrait ofJulius Caesar,who
made two expeditionsto Britain

in 54 and53 B.G,was struck
at the mint of Romein

early44 8.C -

- -

Thevfsit ofthe emperor Hadrian to the province
of Britain inAD. 120*121 was commemorated on a
bronze sestertius"issued by the Rome mint The
personification of Britannia,with her shield and

spear, on the reverse of this coin appeared
jiow forthe first time as a coin type.

The coins above ue just some from the BoUfdnO norblo puK&a ihw dinir^f

room of dieAm Nxbonalc dot tamopresihm to Comhilt. London, cnmm!sshacd
l/omihe sculptor P. L Gregor McqgregDr.

This is howwe commemorate our ancient links with Britain's
financial circles. Our modem links are just as important- especially

if you are doing business in Europe.We are your bridge to the
Common Market, indeed the world, thanksto our

international, networkof offices.

You'll find there's nothing ancient about us these days.
Except perhaps our knowledge of money.

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro
33-35 Comhilf, London EC3V3QD.Telephone OT-623 4222.

Head Office: Via Vittorio Veneto, 119, Rome.

S fl.t™. r* f,
1* °°e «* world's tngnest

“Ual* prices for pecroiL While jjmbI

rtoh- tn T>^-^
ae
?us,y'E production at Fiat .is

.
sunafer

,Tr!*u»
1
too fons tion of that toed has changed

j j n°t substantially in
- favour of

. ^^Cct cart at the lower «id of flie
ittoos with Iran 3: scale; A' -.firm like Alfa
* banians a snfea'Romeo, which produces fine-

Pl'*ad distriboai crafted;^"Im • petrol-hungry,
*s in the
and 4fri<*a * — 10 canaderaMe oifnctmy;

- ‘T0,

B

with troubles compoundedby
jot supphes of end labour-disputes at its Affiasud
Branteed Iranian pm plant
Pt Italian goods. ‘ Tbetrend towards smeller,
donations mr/y cheaperoars has been' 4
he a mifesrone. g

Import^. ageoaBy
f , Frances Renault wfeiirih.fcasan nil

~ rrance s jKenauit wnicn cas

iar» in
'^ro^ucn!S coon) SG€a .animal safes double

?anj m doivastream opr from 50,000 to 100,000 in die
is on world markets. * past - five years. Ford’s

of the total number.
It seems that this foreign

/offensive -may have been
temporarily halted by: the
recent, introduction o£ . a
restyled Fiat 127 in 900 and
1100 versions but, beyond
tins, Turin,has little to offer

to answer to - die spare of
•new models- coming off
Bcendr . end ' German
•eesembly lines. v

•

:. A lack, of new '.BpQdeb
’ from Fiat is the main reason
fqjr the ' company's retreat

from a traditional' <60 per
cent share of tie Italian

market tD its present level

of about 5(1 per cent, but it

expects to - redress . the
batence In the next two

and 132 models, thus making
then! more attractive to the
-thrifty. - • •

Fiat’s - 'exports have also

been improving, with sales-to

the United States picking up
some 3 per cent in recent

mouths. Stocks are^-ponual
levels ;of about] :230,0(X),

though the Turin plant> bad
to -be closed for five-days in-

May to bring’ then*- -down
from/ a; danger • l^vel of

,

:
• Energy

Policies in the
r. i

f

y melting-pot

all the

Overall- the picture is not
brig^it,' bur that not sur-

prising in the present state

of fiie Italian "economy.
Hopes , for -.the' future -rest

on the introduction- of com-
petitive, new popular models

The resurgence of Italy’s oil

scandal baa eet-tongues wag-
ging .abbot-' tew far .'back-

stage lobbying by oil com-
panies :'mtsy ; have • 'dis-

couraged rite pbditirions

from .implementing, a,proper
nuclear eaeneypfian.. It ted

products
of the
steel

••••«*
••••a*
••••a*••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••

• • • • o • J ^••••••>-
«>••••• y-

••••«• -

• •••••

;t2isider - Genova
Flat hoi-rolled, Hat cold-roMed
and coated mill products -

, :

-

Larce and medium diameter

welded steel pipes--.Hot- ..

rolled bars and sections'

-

Wem-rd sections - Railway

superstructures' and' switches -

Rui: vV^y wtiSft! arrangements
ana roiitng stock - Steel

castings and forgings.

Oatmine - Milano •

eamiess and wei'ded steel

pipe for any industrial and

civil purposes • ,

Tern) - Roma
Electrical and stainless steels,

gings, castings; .••.•

drop-forgings .
concrete rein-

.

forcing bars, penstocks.
'

pressure1 vessels tor chemical,

petrochemical and nuclear'

industry

Morteo Soprefrri Gen ova,
. An types' ct sleet ccntame'-s.';

gua rd-r.jiii;. prefabricate^ .meyi

tailicfpavifVonS. lighting poleV'
‘

. ^ r , ^ .d'

C.M.F. - -Livorno -

;
=i .

o', -p, G
CosUuiioni Metalliche Fin'sider

Study; design; ccns'tr uct'd'nr

5a 1e ago. erection •of ;.Stee f m {%?'. '•

•struptuiesl^pincustnar^d^iG:^-

..Oivil'bijlidings'. / ..'I'
-3'

r L c 1 1

iAcciaierie

;di Piombino - Piomblm
^Merchant roiled product

’rolled bar? also in .sped,

ste.ei, beams and rails
.

f^ntegg i Da fmine
w
-jvr ii a ooa./'

Scaffoid.rng ; and fbfiR>/o^sv£^
.Storage Racks/' v.-/; ;

• ttaiimpianti
:--

;Gegova;L^^jy
Cons citing- di>s igniage;

‘ str u etion :'o1 Tnd ust'rm ! -pian ts.?
,

Head 0dice mS ceneraj
;
Mana'- c;.

gement^Fid25fP|ccapje{ra;
116121

J^oc«nt?Sa^ewA^cnio.^
r'Miartom i ct ;

S(DEREXPORT

Design dp d' construe tied or

P lar, ts sad eouipmept fo r-.ste.e
i'

:

aod non ferrous m.dfa Is;-;.

mi); roiis: heay>^maqnme, i ;r

' * ' '

'

_'
* ip

gahisation

'

: to o f

t' a

'M& ..

Head Office; Via -XII Ottobre, 2 - 16121 Genova .....

Tubular Products Division; Via Bro/a, 21
-'20l^^;larK^^r;^^i:^

United Kmqdom: SSDERITAL LTD 1 GreatrCumberiand.,-

Piace-London W1H 5HW i' ;

U.S.A. SIDERIUS Inc. 35th Floor 1345 Ave. of tiie Afri^|

iTXirt
- - - *;<.

- NEW YORK N.Y. 10019

FiNSIDER Q GROUP

-noclear energy pirn.
.
It ted

bedx^loaumi ,£or years.
oil compooaesj made political

paymows in. thp 1960s. arid

eariy 1970s, a period when
poHucalF codtriiburious^ were
not necessenly iUegpL
- flames. fium the

9oaada4-wtech .brokem 1924
Have fwngd^ m*w ft^W-
iZQS two events: toe. cfesdo-

sxwevby Bririsli Petxuleum
to the Umied'5iBtes Securi-
ties and Exchange Commis-
sion toot in 1972-75 about
£503,000 was jaaid to Italian

poSirical parDes, and the
arrest in May mid suhse-

guent release on bail of
Signor Vincenzo Cazzanigo,
former chairman of Esso
Italians, charged with
misappropriation and falsi-

fying balance sheets.
The whole nuclear versus

oil issue did not seem so
important in the years of
cheap .and easy crude im-
ports before toe Arab-Israeli-'
war of 1973, when Italy
became Eastern Europe’s
biggest refiner, supplying
outside markets as well as its

own;. But the subsequent
quintupling of crude prices
revealed the shortsightedness
of policy-makers content to

let the country depend on
foreign sources for more
than- 80 per cent of its

energy needs; •

About 70 per cent of toe
total is provided by oil, with
the *rest- divided between
natural gas, solid fuel, hydro-
electric, geothermal and,
still to - an insignificant

degree, nuclear power. In-

teresting work is underway
in the exploitation of geo-
thermal, and solar energy,
but its commercial signifi-

cance is still minimal. -

It will be for toe courts

to decide whether money or
favours passed hands impro-
perly to promote consump-
tion of

!
oil at toe expense of

nuclear power. Here is no
doubt; however, that toe nu-

clear timetable foreseen in

toe •- Industry Ministry’s

draft 'national energy plan

drawn up in mid- 1975

has no chance of being met.
In the light of this, Parlia-

ment’s industry combustion
bas beat holding a series of

hearings in as attempt to

rethink toe implications of

the energy policy.

The 1975 plan predicts a

steady rise on demand for

energy varying beeween 5

and 6.4 per cam a year be-

tween now and 1980 accord-

ing to a lower or higher

growth hypothesis, tod tben

between 4.6 and 7.5 par cent
I a year till 1985. .Total

I energy consumption should

increase from 135,500,000

1 tons..: of 'oll " eqmva&ew m-
197Sr •» - 174,800,000 (low

raw) or 185,800,000 (high

rate) in 1980 and then

219.800.000 or 262JOO.OOO
respectively _wi 1983. The
unclear sector's share

_
in

notional energy ,
require-

ments should ' rise spectacu-

larly tom Jess -than- 1 per
cent to between 13 and 13.5

per cent in 1985. All signs
point to tins bring wishful
tomlring.

Italy .gat off to a good
start ia The 4950s with dx
construction of" three pifor

reactors vocriffing about. 600
mesuvaas, iof-.. wihach one
was binit wish. !

®cfc‘s4i

expert Iaoow3ed0* by The

ri'wn* faydrqcarimns corpora-

tion. ENI to Latina south of

Rome. ' An 850MW boiling

4
waser reactor, provided
under linked Genera!

EJedracJiceooe by toe state-

owned Fimnaxandca group,
has been undergoing finri

testing at Caorso on toe Po.

But there the start bas
tome .06 a stop.

- Nor long ago, there was
'talk of .16 new pianos being
on Odder by 1980, making 20
akogeriser <kong the 1980s.

Ac.' aaabariofljs btahfiog pro*

mmne wee to go ahead so

by 1990 no less than
fbbr-finfas of tine power sap-

pfied by the national eleo.

triciiy board ENEL, would
be nuclear. Now ENEL’s
tights have been lowered,
and. it wsfl be Jncicy if 12,

not 20, plants are being
built by 1980.
1 In the oil end gas sectors,

ENI is active in its exptora-

tion programme hi .many
pans of tfae worid, but has
bad only limited success at
home. Domestic oil produc-
tion lost year was «riy
about one nwltfon tons. The
Po Valley gasfirids, on
wbach its founder the fete

Signor Enrico Mattel made
fas reputation, together with
their extensions under the
northern Adriatic provide
the bufik of annual domestic
production of about 15,000
ou metres, but have proved
reserves for only another N
to IS years.

Hopes were raised by a
strike at about 5,500 metres
depth in 1974 at Malossa,
near Milan, of oil and gas-

bearing strata estimated to
hold 40 million tons of
exploitable oil and 50,000
million cu metres of meth-
ane. But conditions ore dif-

ficult—temperatures of
abonr 200 centigrade and a
pressure of 1,000 atmos-
pheres—and so far other
exploration in the area has
been disappointing.

.
Offshore, attention has

turned to the south, . where
the Luna gasfirid off

Crotone is estimated to have
reserves of 18,000 million cu
metres. Operators are
reported to be fairly opti-

mistic about prospects in

Sicilian waters, particularly

towards Tunisia.

.There is.lktle sign, how-
ever, of Italian waters turn-

ing out to be another North
Sea. -Significant deposits of
more than 100 million tons

of oil have been discovered

by both ENI and the French
Company Elf in toe Adria-

tic, but the quality is dense
and biruminou5, and a study

is
a
being undertaken by ENI

with a financial grant from
toe EEC to determine how
recovery can be made com-
mercially worth while.

This year ENI expects to

obtain -about 18 million tons
of crude, or a fifth of
national requirements, from
its share abroad in oilfields

la places soch as Tran,

Libya, Nigeria, Qatar, Tuni-
sia, Egypt, Norway, Congo
and Indonesia. The main
sources of foreign gas are
Libya, The Netherlands and
the Soviet Union. To these
will be added Algeria, which
will export Saharan meth-
ane to .Italy either in lique-

fied' form by tanker or, if

recently, reopened negotiV
lions with Tunisia bear
fruit, by pipeline across
Tunisia and toe Mediter-
ranean to SicSy,

I

For /nforma/ion appfy io:

ENIT - Italian Stale Tourisl Office

201, Regent Streel

LONDON W.1R SAY
Tel. 01-439 2311 •

Ask tor illustrated material from:

Assessorato Regionale Turismo

90100 PALERMO -Italy

Name—
Address.

Country.
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THE TIMES SPECIAL REPORTS
The Times is a uniquely authoritative medium for reaching people who count both domestically and

internationally. ... .

This Special Report will be seen by toe leaders of business, state and opinion in more than 14U

countries around toe world.

Among our more than one million UJC. readers we include:

86% o[ Members of Parliament

ic 82% of Senior Civil Servants . .

.
67% of those fisted in H Who's Who **

it 57% of the Directors of Britain’s Top 500 Companies

69% of toe National Board of Directors of Public Corporations

In Europe, 79% of those fisted in the European “Who’s Who” read The Times and nearly half ot

these see at least four out of six issues.
. .

•
.

If you wish to reach opinion formers and derision makers nationally and internationally in a

specifically relevant editorial environment, check up on The Times Special Reports.
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Wax Chandler’s Hall
Gresham Street

Growth rate tw&fe asfast as rest

. you are
in Piedmont, Italy.
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Some Import*at news Tor Great^Botain businessmen r oar Bank opened «
representative office in.London. The Turin Savings Bank.

Is local, bat m a positive sense, meaning that from now on yon can jptf

right into the economy of Piedmont, and the Aosta Valley, without

having to call by Rome or Milan. As jof bow yaa have a direct line to a
Bask that knows the iegion as only ah Institute thkt has been

established there foe 150 yeas can know it. And itIs ah Interest-packed
region. Because Piedmont is one of the sides of Italyts industrial triangle

along with Lombardy and Liguria. Every, kind of industry is

concentrated lhere.2.425 engineering, 405 wetallargici .218 chemical,

1.105 textile' 507 food,.526 datesand hoots- XSettnfg to know
Piedmont better mightmean a step forwa'rd’for yonrhosmess.

sur.you'^jgmv**' cftssflonasHaBiwo
Wax Chandler’s Ball -Gresham UTOtWfO^

Streep London EC2V TAD.
|it) | |||T||| ,. , ^y

*
.

UtaH^RtaBta^irU)

ifemm

^2.
,

Discover the artofhospitality in

ills countryofart
Sca,Beacbes,Moimla!ns,Lafecs,FoIbIorc ..

Art Exhibitions - Handicrafts - Fashion Shows - Sports Events ail the year
r jjr,d - Superb food and excellent wines- A great variety of climatic

•: dtiduions frfjtn the Alps io Sicily- Spas - Accommodation to' suit every

.

taste and pocket - Tourist villages - Camp-Sites - a superb network ul

nioiormyft. roads and raiKvays - Easy connectionc by air, sea and lain

i.jrries - SubAantrai petrol discounts and museum passes for tourists,

-abulou? shopping at a ver/ advantageous rate ol exchange.

\ thousand ^ttr actions of Italy’s uadmorts and the warmth of her people

wait yob- •- -• :

;or further infoitnation on holidays in llaly.contact,your TravelAgehlor . .

.end.thiscoupon lo'the Italian Stale Tourist Office,201 Regent SueeL. - .

'

_ondtvtW1R8AY.Tel:01 -439-2311.
'•

f" Ptease send me a -free copy of the ’Holidayand Italian.Seas’ booklet H[

j

and anyinfomtation on the following areas;
|

-cv.

~$Z\
‘

-X>

Sir Jobi * Barnett .Chief
Secretary, to-the Treasury,

went fa Isaiy recently to
study. India*, public budget
control mttbods- 3«e visited

the ' state-owned consultants
who: Ifafe-cflmpntefeeff jifa
Italian account
ing, Imset y’.

_
The tale of thitt company

is jt ffpoBfilb, SBOty which nn-
derifaea.-tbe, potential of the
ItaKMscianptrter^ master, in
particular in public adzmns-
strarioj, where Tr-defaT ;is

.jtakAy: .active. In it&.eigit
yeas -fa'jae Talrirf-rigp-
over hasrisen to fldxa;wd
employees to about 500. • -

t)rer tiie-past 12 years the
Rafcki can^aier xaarfcec has

dedstrpngly. Between
and. 1974 -the .number
^status installed rose
i 65D to 5^00, nearly

w»ce as East as the world
average gsrowrii . rate. There,
ms "jSaBwb&a, the tHtylaaas
in thejmst few years’ has

-

itafted towards small- toro-

id which accounted, for

. Cbe 900 unite

inaa®sdiiiT976.

fraSgirproduction of small
dompikax- almost 'doubled
fetst yearj while output; of
fampUfer ’ tehamoals -

: rose
i-hrtwn-l4,0OS waits in 1975 to
3Z.OOO .fa -1976. ‘ The totsd.
yslue of .leaBan computer .

production ixr 1976, ioclud-
nxg latge edraporere, rose 42
per pent *> £2S0edl
' Big ItboitinatibEials fite-

EBM and Hoaeywea are-pre-
sent^ ip .

Itdy? where both
firms htfve production planes.
IBM employs 9,000 people,
both insaJesand prtHkictioa,
arid more than 500 of them \

hare been,takenron sdaCe the
start of last year.' Eipansion
Is still goingson at its main
Slant at' vimeFCste, near
Milan, where 2,000 workers
produce data processing sys-
ttsnS^Jike the system 32 sad
system ^34.

'• E^M’s, sales -in Italy last employees. But the cost of
:year’ totaled £420*^ vdule investment in ks new am-
IBM mepons- from its ^Italian purer &oes. has beaa_ a
piants 'tn 90 oountries rtfse. wfty • dtra' :«i 'SsW.
44 per cent to £115m. -Xist fngocea, and 1974 was ifae

year IBM invested £52m ‘m last yenr for whacgi

Italy, much- of iz on *a new paay
.
paid

. :
a.

.
v.davMehd-

headejnarems outside. Milan Kpfgtffirtg on research --and

and - on expanskm
'

^oi developinew iBas. Quadnopted
ySmezcate pkat. -. -r sface 1973: to a forecast

Op The Piedmontese foot- £40m this yesff.-

-

lxzHs of the-Afasnordteast of *: But merest.ipajppaacs' an

Turin is based modwr lesd-' ^oup debt '.'lag -yearAcpsf
krg computer producer,- the ‘Ofoetfi 9^ per ce»h oi hn‘m-

aH-Itaiian company, fflivpni, orcr. Ube . .sud^ " Itsdran

This company .
has m far companies ..O&vetts would

managed to- escape : biting; ghuBy raise ks •ipapiral to

drawn into the
;
orbit of ease the bes^n of feesvy

statfrOwned : industry, debt, if why. 'the - current

despite vicissitudes disastrous' bowse.;. cBtnate

in tbepasri - . dsd OM make^soefi a project
• • OKvetri, -

' known. for lanhfakahie. r :^\y\ -

decades .tor - its typewriters A 31.J .per ioegp; increase

nod .office equipment, in ' sales, last
.
year kilowed

derided’ m 1959 to branch the cotnpariy

out; fam; large .
computers,' loss o£ £5.6id into* a profit

only ta withdraw freon the- of £780,000.'Tbe firm is cau-
market ' jSve - years later'- tious about predicuahs far
when ‘ it eonauded • .that 1977 in spite of va .21 ner
^wse- systems did not fit in- cent izuzease;. ia -' first

with its otbet ' prodm^pn quarter order^. fait a. pew.
lines.

'
.

’ - . portable -
. calculator .

.
just

: The dedsibo; to sell .& annogneed, ,v file . B6040,
lai®e‘ cpqapuber drvisioai to. exemplifies • 4he innoyawey.
General Electric fa 1964 is strength bebind Olivetti. .;.

geoeraUy rimugiac to- be one . Many big -Italiac; .banks
of the bfagest rnfewJcesjhe' 'use- Olivetti equipment cfor
compEaqr. made, v ' tbesr-; ;data -proceSsang -

-asod;

Only one year, lafierj Ofi-'. the .
:. company; rfic«ntiy,:

Tetri - - faanched . fat Pro- anringnced“- £ large order
gramma 101, whidh became from tbe.>iVest . German
the woritfs first desk-top Sparkasseu (savipgs bank)
nawooeaptiaer. Unforouna^ system. - Imperial - T^arik

rely « was not backed up'by Canada receridy put in .a
other tzmehttfas and was leu big order fipr -TCSOOs : and
of a success than fr -magfa thst £ne -is faso selling well
have been. Since then . OK- in the United States^
veai bas come forward with Australia and Pip]and.- OQi-

a. rasfae. latmriied fa 1974* yetri recently -signed a tech-

and iw subsidiary Si: y
Italian telephone opE/
company, are Quoted /
MilanTstock X?chan&* '

occnsKwally arouse, sf

live flurries amon;lrries among
f ’hopes" oT^

rise -AS and A7 .systems • ntfiogical cooperatfaa agree-
and die- TC 800, for which it meat for- computers with 1

b«s - received
.
about 60,000 East Germany. In ’ Italy fa

orders so far. As a result bias - just . launched fixe

Cffiyetri . ranis as. Europe’s country’s - first ’ electronic
largest producer of small telex exchange, using its

data processing system?, and. CT28?system.- • - ;

computer sales .account for'. ’ In ltaly almost the Whole
more than 40 per cent of . tdecommunications sector, is.:

fite gropop
,
s £80Dra turdover. under state control. Heading

At its .beadquairters fa Italian telecommunications
Ivnea Olivetti akso has is . the’’ holding, company,
Europe’s lggefa -computer^STET, a. subsidiary of The
researth centre, wsfa .2,000 state IRI group. Both STET

eanungs- - - v .• .
'

For 1976 SlP -pSans^r •

dividend pay out of £26

- Sibcef 1965. Italy tr»
great-.. 4faideis.-

:

in;''tri

• rnTmteatrons.- The ihunt
telephone

1
subscribers

‘

more" ' than . doublet?
10^50,000 and^fae-.nt
of Telephones fastallw

risen wo and A*hii£

to 15,500,000. As a.. *

Italy ; ranks sixth . fa
order Jof; natfons' fcydt

, of telephones installed -

number of subscribers

bined. It - comes
. after

United . - States*'.

Britain, West Germany
•“

the Soviet -Union^raBdar .
-

past .10 years, towm
both. Capada aad.Eranc
19.70. Italy wasj one -of

'

first networks to ^he : ;

-

automated and by next,
the Italian

; telephone- -
’

'

scriber will bft. abte.ih
direct anywhere fa Euro"
-Italy, uses f$>»- pysienr

"

telephone excKau^ ril ^ '•

on imported 1

.; teefcool .

The state-owned,;-'5IT-S
ens_'is vrorkfag.tm'sa e

tromc system, .wtriA,; fan
fira: rimei will - i^rad *

Itadian te.^ql^. faro
,

area. •'/

Despite ks Tndme'
Siemens'' is pirt' of 'the
group, having beep ri4rio

3zed after rije- wwv*;--f-
Sdemens accriunts for

:

fa:

-

half of Italy’s existing t -

phone exchanges, "made
Italy 'under ^Siemens .lienor

Last jean : Italy’ fave^

£800m in' .;'its ; ieiepla

network, and . spending .-

1

y£sr and hert-is set; at

the same' level. -Loans 00 1

Italian financial insrkfet p
vided twn-firirds of the for
needed fast year, add STj
has led two Italian incursiC
on. io the^Euromirket1

i
funds in 19//. •

.
•

tv

Letter

-t •;

from an Englishman
living in Naples,

;squw;W*>!^:
.

.* -v

r , ,
* • » • .

• .. ~
- 'r ••

.

Olivetti sow. ranks as Europe's largest producer of small dpta processing systems.
Computer sales account for nearly half the group's £80Qnx turnovo1
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Shipyards

Need for sizable

today. -.Vk:;.; ; ,

:
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round my ad°Pte charm and
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hallan StateTomist Office,

201 Regent S&eel. LondonW1 R 8AY. Tel : 01 -439-231

1

new orders
by Adrian
Henderson

NCO

Italian shipyards, which have
been fairly active during the
past three or four years of
crisis for many world ship-
builders, need sizable orders
in coming months to assure
what may be considered a
politically acceptable level of
vessel construction - after
1978.

The Fincantieri and Ital-

cantieri state groups account
for almost aU of Italy’s ship-
building. Aside from rising
domestic fad foreign orders
for warships, the high-cost
yards depend wholly on Par-
liament to finance new ves-
sels for the'- Finmare - state
shipping group.

BANK INCORPORATED :UNDER PUBLIC LAW.

CBPiUf Funds snd reserves U». 179.772J1S.84S,

a modern bank

with an ancient tradition

iEAO OFFICE IN NAPLES

IRANCHES—REPRESENTATIVE-OFFICES
. ;

- v.

’.ORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD- .-

Comprising the Lloyd
Triestino, Adriatica, Tirrenia
and. Italian -lines, Finmare
has nearly completed shift-

ing oarof oceanic passenger
liners. Italian passenger'
liners have been an import-
ant element in the annual
losses of $250m and more of
the Finmare ._group.. They
were Kept -fa .-: operation
several years after Britain,

Fraaceund the United States

abandoned such services.

The four stare -shipping;

lines still have to order
about half

.
of same.-60 new

and mostly high technology-
vessels for cargo ' carriage.

About l,KKL000m lire of hew
ships. , is called for. by legis-

lation
1

.: and ' appropriations
decided by Parliament in'
1974. \-
The Finmare' shift- from

passenger, to cargo carriage
was -fought for several'years

-

by private ship - operators
controlling - most of the
Italian merchant, -marine’s .

freight movement. . But lead-

ing Genoa, Rome aud Naples
shipowners have joined Fin-
mare, or are planning to
join, in forming partnerships
for tanker, bulkcarrier, con-

i
tainership and even cruise

i
ship operations.

Parliamentary concentra-
tion of building subsidies and

; loans, and even financing of
maritime operations, in the
Finmare group gives another
push to private shipowners.

.
Signor Ugo La Malfa, an

influential Republican leader
and former. Treasury Minis-
ter, suggested in 1974 that
the Italian taxpayer would
benefit from a sinking of all
Finmare vessels.

But a Parliament mindful,
and also fearful, of the polit-
ical and -social effect of tens
of

(
thousands -of unemployed

shipyard workers and seamen
voted to subsidize a. Finmare
expansion into the cargo sec:

tor.

Orders from the Finmare-
group for more than 30 new
vessels have reached Italian.,
yards. A- definitive figure
cannot be given, because
the Fincantieri-lralcantieri

groups often start- construc-
tion m proprio—thar is, on
their own account and with-
out a firm order.

Follow-on orders can be
expected if .toe. Italian Gov-
ernment can divert atten-
tion of.fdreign lenders from
the spending of S1,000m on
raising Finmare freer.a neg-
ligible a. dominant:'factor

.

m'JCtaMan cargo movemenL
' 'Apirr "from the’ state
fines, • the only other big
orders are - for - worship's.
Italian yards -estimate that
the orders for. warship's could
exceed 51,000m. They con-
sist of submarines, missile
frigates • and other light
vessels for the navies of Italy

and • mainly Latin American
countries; •

-

**«-***££ w »«

3

ieatMS

;
Orders are : being ‘dis-

cussed yritfc Libya and Other
African and Middle Eastern
countries. . The Libyan' Gov-
ernment's stake in Fiat, for
example, could eventually
result in Ligurian shipyards'
getting . orders -for- 1 the
smaller class of warships,
suitable for . Mediterranean
use.

. The - Italian - 'merchant
marine has been expanding
at at- higher rate than in
other countries. It increased
from. 10,100,000 gross tods in
1975-to more than 11 million
tons -at the end of 1976.
Based on work in progress
and expected orders,, the
merchant fleet, will expand
from -15,600,000. deadweight
tons in 1975' 10 . abonf 19
n’iHion, tons before die 1 end
of this year.

Italian shipyards bad an
order -book of about two
million gross tons lart s>pri

-

• ^CCUfdiDg to Ffocantieri.
Two thirds are under con-
struction and one third due
to start. Only about 100,000
tons had been announced
earlier this, year* as coming
from foreign buyers. • This
contrasts with the boom year
of 1973 when Italian yards
reported orders -for four mil-,
lion deadweight tons; .

1

'Petroleum tankers account
for- one third of the orders
booked by Italian’ yards, and
bulk oil carriers one fifth;
The flexibility .of -Italian,
yards is indicated also, by
other orders for straight
bulk carriers, gesverad cargo
.and' specialized 'vessels. The
last include roll-on, roll-off
vessels .with . and without
ceil alar combiner xapdefty,
in demand for Mediterranean
and Middle East service.

.'rrTiev wsed to say ^ ,n

•
- - ffjaV see ;•*

would prefer
tQ &gree witiime.

aid sure y<?ii are goinS

' NAPOLt

\
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Adaptable fashion mirrors unrest

1 in volatile society

/ Silvana
smasconi

"asfaion is something yon
iuld speak o£ with entoas-
m but without going to
Temes, and above all with-
: waxing poetic or over-
rent ”, Chanel said—an
Tortanr rule if you are
ing to cum up the Italian
iiion world, at the same
e bearing in mi^ tbe
lpenarnent and exuber-
:e of the people them-
-es, ivbicb raxrge from
darkest pessimism to the

>t overwrought optimism,
'he ups and downs of the
ideal situation and die
»' society is developing,
h unrest of every kind
1 youthful violence, have
produced a type of

hion that adjusts rapidly
situations. Whereas yes-
day we talked of folk and
nic style, today we turn
the classic look, as a form
investment. ** Quality ” is
s order of the day in every
aere, from fabrics to form,
d in the more realistic way
j dress.
Young people have less in-
tence on fashion since the
rl$, having abandoned
ans, started wearing
owe red. skim reaching al-

most down to the ankle, and
aose pink, the symbolic
3lour of femininity, like the
ows Italians hang up in

aeir windows when a babyaeir windows when a baby
irl is bom. Divided into
wo camps by social prob-

hoes, young pwple'^eem^'o Itallan haute couture Is seen at its best at Rome houses like Valentino. By contrast MUan supermarkets sell ready-to-wear styles.

;hv away from questions of
ashion, although firms such

-1" 11 11,1

also in the United Stans, in Milan. It includes the market has held up well. The great success of second place after footwear.*’

-arwrifv
TO The news is being confirm'd creations of the most despite the price increases, Italian knitwear is empha- Evidence for those re-

whar do thev «p 11» *n>m waaiy Quarters. Mure! famous stylists, who are because of the quality of the sized by Dr Nembrij vice- assuring figures and opinions

TT~jfi.. Grateu, a well-known prent- sought after on die market models.” president of the Assoaazione is provided by the continuous

avt “which we wronriv porter stNflisc who will m&e like football players. They Giampaolo Porlezza, of Maglia e Calze: “The lead- stream of Italian boutiques

'^ei ‘
Enidisii * in order to

^er debut iQ Rome, vas are a group of talented Faroni, and vice-chairman of ing names in knitwear, such opening in every corner of

<™r+Tf c-rrrio rW £ coiiecnon of their rabnes, alight with their insolent smn. The year 19/6 shows Valentino, have opened up a couture end pret-A porter—
and it rafninp

C

mnml b! which will then be adrer- vivacity, audacity, and a profit of 230,000m lire-” path of gold for Italian the pacesetters which are

lSmc and bounds”
y tised and said by two hrge boundless vitality. Armando Brcmcbuii, prea- .fasbicui.in this sphere, which today, to fashion .what

; » „
American stores. The foremost of these dent of the Italian Assoda- in 1976 showed a profit of a thoroughbreds are to horse
Even 3 fsuno^s name like ^ Gianni Versaci, tion for the Clothing Indus-' million., million ' life, .'In 'racing.

Gucci “ returning to the at^T wSS ny: “We shall win through __ ; -
~^ ,

-

SitariiSTw^^s^ haute couture shows topre- Silrano^tfalta, Gian- hy keeping up our exports.” - -v »

re^enS S« feSS Ferre
.
an£ the ?r Cmmuu <rf *tJW«^A°SSSSn CotSf ^«SS

twl r^.,,3 bold two haute colza a Together with Caumont. Cotton Institute : “Cotton
ferment, from home

g j* September in New Missoni,
C

Basil£ bas s&rted off a very impor-
-York, to marie the grant re- t aur^ BiamottL^and others taw casual fashron, and

mass
.
production industry.

.jaumk ^^ iiatfaw iJmw ?TUI\ JrfKSira*_ .. ^
Far from the

Se indiSrTis trySgto 1iunch^ ** ** bold the reins of the ^ ***

^SaiSgir^^ .JsBwI'.SSSrfZ, JL^SSSiw0* * ** h
proportions and eet abreast

American stores, natunaly. justify, with their creative Sqpo«a Cardillo of the Inter-

of die timesTS* the help .

Italia
?^ "{f*

0-® s^‘ spirit, die Indian boom in nenomd Wool Seeratmat:

and fresh enWgyof styfism.
thanks t» die ntelh- j^iitwear, clothes, leather, In wooHens sector

The large sbSL, tSe on ^ and accesson'es. These «0®? of,*e regtoual

a national scale, are restric- -P
00^ bce“ces wfuch. nnsdy names have launched - an fabrics have been very sot-

ted to four citiS: Rome, for & “Italian line” in the world, *?**$;. aL.aI
!
0

fe
Vft

.
*,e

tourist routes

uquK. «ua JuiKwau : ivuida i ” , , , . wummm, is uvawunug . c~-_ vs- -

for pr&t-a*orter\ and Como, household linen, accessories the dJfficdties of the times. <muc .Observatory. Stna Vis- theamzo. ..

or fabrics bv the verv best and cosmetics, although-un- -^.

j

rusofies the rosiest :?>sa * givlng support, .with Culture and Italy need not The informal .classes' in

nder the aegis of Idea- haute couture- houses few* '(fear -what ^tyme of them, arofi
.

•
an”, Qpmnc tour. Tea kilometres -off Oie M hehd In -ihe open' air:

omo. The mass clothing lynched few perfumes, V«th some of mfonnaS del “ t
?
e *Aa™aimL ^

dustry, on the other hand. ?e «a*PW» .of Bira ^tres, have to say:
. ^ ^ °verloo‘S

ng
‘ft*5

froin
'

ids its own life and feces Capnco, Gahtaane, and a

T

., ,

'

'. The Mpntefibre- design V^didnana is a still centra September 1 to XZ, amotmt
own difficulties—which Roberta <H Cameono.

\

have centre hac lie -same .foac- to the frenetic Tuscan tonr to 115,000 lire. They include

lay are the frlph cost of The prestige of Italian ““fh work
.
ln non in Italy as Promostyl m circuit. Gargonza. is an ima- a 40,000 Kre tuition fee for

our, the increased price "haute couture is also duT to that we ^re eyea haviiig to Paris, providing. - forecasts ginative- -experiment in one instnunent dud an'extt*
fabrics, and competition the talent of fur designers -• .

feo«gt social, regeych, sffl-. creating an-arts centre from 20,000 lire - jf instruction m
h foreign markets—shut such as Fendi, a successful Gianm Versaci : Today is mg for the. large imhistnes, a dying hill village, the a second instrument is

m a way within the veteran, and Carlo Tivioli, the n»st splendid time ever and promotional support for conservation keeping pace required,

imeters of 'its own fao an outsider who has started in-^the^ history of Italian thedr .synthetic fftres^ with the- need to -accommo- ^Art fcriiibaioi» tend toTie
es, spread out over the a way-out fashion in furs, fashion.-

_ , . . .
The Commissione Tufda date the. growing numbhr; ef arranged "informally, artists

>le length of the pen- as well as the manufacturers Rosita Missoni : “ The crisis Lino carries out similar pro- visitors who use the centre’s showing work done daring
da. of high-class fabrics and aq* has not touched us. TSe motional wort for linen, facilities or simply take their stay or, relying tm the
aide couture, which was cessories, above all shoes, shows in Milan were a genu- which hah became fashion- advantage of lie restorative bond created , .with' - the
rded until yesterday as and jewelry. But the red hie' worldwide success.’ able again in Italy, thanks to qualities of the superb sur- centre, dropping in with, a
.tirade of survival, is Italian phenomenon is prita- Aldo Pinto of Kriria : " Our a wave of romanticism in- rounding countryside. portfolio of paintings or
V relaunched in great porter, which exploded lifce sales have exceeded all spired by early twentieth- a self-contained com- lithographs possibly inspired

pt dud an'extra
: instruction- hr
instrument is

not only in Italy but a bomb a few seasons ago hopes. Even the Italian century linens. munity following various, by a stay there. TQie Ameri-
brasebes of the arts, either can abstract painter. Miss
in practice or by apprecia* Diana Constance, who works
tion, was the ideal of Count m London, is planning a

Guicciardini and his busi- show .of pictures for Gar-
ness partner, Count Mao- gnnza. Among Guicciardini’s
cini, and now, four years projects for next year is a
later, they are slowly realize two-month coarse in art his-

ing their aim. Tourists rent tory held in conjunction
villas, using the village as a with a Canadian university,

picturesque base for visiting ' The natural-way of life at
Florence, Steba and Arezzo, Gargonza is best- captured
but an increasing number-of on <a warm night after a
artists, writers and musicians concert, cooking on 'one of

MILAN - VIA CLEfUCfj Z • TELEX 31204

Affiliated and.AssocIated Institutions:

BANCA DEL GOTTARDO S.A« tuganO • BANCO AM-
BROS1ANO HOLDING SA, Luxemburg • LA CENTRALE
FINANZ1ARIA GENERATE S.p,A. Milan • TORO ASSI-

GURAZIONI S.p.A. Turin • BANCA CATTOUCA DEL
VENETO S.pJL Vicenza • CREDlTO VARESINO S.p.A.

Varese * BANCA MOBIUARE PIEMONTESE S.pJL Tu-
rin • BANCO D’lMPERrA S.pJL Imperia • BANCA PAS-
SADORE & C. S.pX Genoa • BANCA ROSENBERG
COLORNI. & Co. S.pA. Milan • CISALPINE OVERSEAS
BANK LTD. Nassau • ULTRAFIN A.G. Zurich « ULTRA-
FIN INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION New York • IL

PIEMONTE FINANZIARIQ S.pJL Turin.

a Banco Ambrosiano. belongs to the lnterrAIpha Group’

A of Banks, formed by the following Institutions:

BANCO AMBROSIANO Milan • BERLINER HANDELS-UND
FRANKFURTER BANK Frankfurt • CREDIT COMMERCIAL
DE FRANCE Paris • KREDIETBANK S.A. Bruxelles • NE-
DERLANDSCHE MIDDENSTANDSBANK N.V. Amsterdam •

PRIVATBANKEN A.S. Copenhagen • WILLIAMS & GLYN*S
BANK LTD. London • Representative offices in Hong Kong,

New York, Sao Paulo,- Singapore, Teheran, and Tokyo.

are spending' much or toe -the nuge open hearths in «
summer there, finding ,the restored house, frying spicy
peace and -beauty conducive local sausages or escalopes
to work and the communal -over glowing plbewood char-
atmospbere a help in estab- coal Shopping- is '-dpoe In
lishing contacts with other Mcmie San Savino, 5km
artists. down the winding hill

Gargoaza’s postal address ro?dv .

'

; j, ^
is prefixed by Costello and .

Conservation at Gargonza

the thirteenth-century keep mebides the, .wild
.
hoar,

dominates the village and “5^ “** °*_’l®
the road to Siena from its

546-metre- spur. Cars have to
*

be left outside the village Tn® herd, was started >riaj #

and the cobbled pad* which.

-SS^lSSlSSSSS
fne SJa uTSSte rtS
he came to spend the early

day, of his.eSetore.

The village is a scheduled pany him to -the daws gram
national monumear and the distribution. -

Ministry of Fine Arts con- He climbs '» stile,
1 a few

tributes about ' a - third yards down - a woodland
towards the cost 'of restore- path. It is silent and
tion. deserted. A scattering of

The heart .of the village is- E^?1 • - then the rltstfian

the arts, centre, built ike eqMrralent of come and
the rest of Gargonza in the 1T a?^ one^hears. a

traditional Tuscan style of ciJorus
.

or_ gpmts
* .

vpo
warm scone, terracotta and
natural wood beams. It m-
dudes gallery space and a
large concert hall opemitg' ^^‘2^55

"di^ces
4 rt??

Pine«eIIteC,
.SSSlŷ

t

In a few minutes they have
The music festivms are mejted back $nt» the

arranged, as are aH arts bodies.
programmes at Gargonza, by This autumn, local school-

Association of
;
Friends children will make' their

of Garsonza ubder iis presr ovnx contribution to preserve*n®». Guicctardim. jng Gargonza’s environment
His family has owned the by planting pines . and

I

village for nearly 300 years, cypresses on the hillsides
YeAr economic' pres-, which . were ' swept, by fire

spes have-led to the asso- four TearS ag0 .

ciation asking the regional _
govermnenT of Tuscany for Bas,c facts on Gargonza

:

a grant towards the cultural Accommodation—65 beds in
programme of 5m lire. 14 villas. Cost— between

Gargonza has close links
7,000

-
Ure 3

. j . .. . depending on size of villa,vnth the Acrademra Cigana^ ^ sp^aj ^
or Siena, whose students rates between 5,000 and 8,000
give recitals during the lire.) All villas are fully fur-
summer. This summer their nlshed and equipped with
programme has been cut to showers and modern khtihen
two conceits because of rite ranges. Electricity and hot
need for economies, but water are included in the
music at Gargonza will not rent, but gas for cooking, and

Renaissance
.
~aad .' baroque eofra-- .. .

'

. \ 77
"

I
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music has been organized

Libya1(dieuniqueUbyanArab Airlines Serviceto andfrom

Libya) offers animportant additionto its Loudon-Libya service.

There arenowtwo extra flights each week. Lendon-Rome
-Benghaziwithdie option ofgetting on or offatRome.

Here arethe details:-

Tuesdays andThursdays (all local times).

London-Rome depart X4:15 Benghazi-Roine.depart 08:45

arijve;T755 . .
aniye 1050

Ron^-^eo^i^depart 18:15 Rome-lAmdon depart 1150
l

. L- •
• 7 r: arrive J20:15.

5

-:‘
• V \

* r arrive 13$5

Thefastest^easi^t,mostrelaxingwayto flyto orfromLibya
isbylibyanArab^Airihaes.

,
-

Arrivaland departure times are designed forthe utmost

convenience ofbnsines$menanffothers .....

G . iX.I i JTj <VJ 1 [U * l « 1 1 i * I.'im (* «-.'V 1

1

m
MiddleEastNraffi Africaj andotherdestinations in libya inselfl

. .
^airiinesf!ytoIibya.WeureLibyaL v'

«r? "ft «in

AfcA:G.Luati,Td:0!r736j5
""

-v*
v-

r ; ‘Hereis our latestroutemap:-
i,. - -

1

, _ JX ;;?• FRANKFURT
•*’ »*• - 1- i. .

i >

ZURICH
• 'it < f

LONDON!

IMALTA

ALGIERS TUNIS

GASABLANCfr/ *.

ATHENS

.BENGHAZI

• BEIRIJT

—dt DAMASCUS

TRIPOLI

I ^
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Fiat

Dating 1976
and

in the Italian econony.

some US $ 1,150 pillion.

US $ 11,000 million,

wide are 330,000.

The new Fiat is an industrial homing company made np of eleven operating groups.

This organizational structure was created to meet the Group’s cohtinijirig

need to diversify both its products and production strategy.

The new company demands much greater management flexibility,

independence of action and decentralization of decision-making.

N /

4-

I.,

ij .

*-»•

T

Automobiles Cars remain the most important group of -the pat

j

Holding. In "1975, 1,350,000 vehicles were sold, 5596 of which in' the 150
! worldmarkets where Fiat operates. This was achieved dne to the specialize

|
tion and adaptability of themany models to diverse world market needs' and

i Die coordination of the division’s manufacturers: HAT, AUTOBIANCHI,
|

LANCIA, ABARTH and FERRARI.
Fiat cars are assembled or manufactured under licence in

: 50 plants in 25
countries, employing 148,000 people.

Fiat has also built vast automobile production complexes, some through
different joint ventures, in Brazil (Fiat Au'tomoveis), Argentina (Flat Con-
cord), Spain (Seat), Yugoslavia (Zavodi Crvena Zastava), Turkey. (Tofas),

and other ventures in Poland (FSO and FSM) and in the USSR (VAZ at
Togliattigrad). .

Commercial Vehicles . As a result of the agreement bet-
ween Fiafa'nd Klockner-Humboldt-Deutz, a new company was created -

Industrial Vehicles Corporation, IVECO. =

Fiat’s participation being 80%, lVHCO.now coordinates all activities for-

merly carried out in Italy-for Fiat Ycicoli Industrial?, by QM, by Lauda
Veicoli Speriali, by Unic in France, and by Magirus Dentz in "Germany.
In 1976 IVECO (14 production and assembly plants and 50j000 employees),
manufactured 103,000 commercial vehicles with a range of 200 models for
all types of transportation. ,

'
. - v

Agricultural Tractors Fiat Tractors and then; Various
licensees, %lth two plants in Italy, one plant in Turkey, one in Roumama,
one in Zaire and one in Argentina, and employing a total of 8,000 persons,
produced 80,000 tractors in. 1976.

a The production range includes 50 models with 2- or 4-wheel drive or
crawlers, and with a power output,varying from 28 to 160 hp.

MBi Elat Tractors has so far manufactured over one million tractors, and innW

BANK INC
^t in the producrion of crawler tractora for agriciilUiral we.

CapHar Fundi. •
•

. ^
'

.

"On and Steel The iron and steel group- ClEK5ID)Is split

*tio six divisions (steel, foundry, transformation, forging, spare, parts

avyengineering), andranks first inltalian production of speciaTsted.

U mJEKSID'will have a production ofone mip>a tonsofspedal.steels,
u not only mean steel, it has a complex of foundrieswhich are

with #?
jar£est in which use the most adyandsd product

Wlifl Uhud transformation processes both" for cold extrusion and

has 17 plants with a combined workforce of 30,000 people.

1C ._
___ '

" “jlities costing about U.S. $ 300 million planned for 1982,
lEAD OFFICE IN NAPLES
IRANCHES—REPRESENTATIVE »

JORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOU'i

Construction Machinery Fiat-AIiis is the first joint

venture which Fiat (holding 77%) has in the international earth-moving in-

dustry.. It combines:die production and commercial activities ofearth-moving
1 equipment of47^modelsfroni SCTeh different plants.(three in Italy, two in

the .USA,.one iaBrazd and onem the UK). In J976,Fiat-Allis, with 11,500
employees, produced 9,500 madnnes. -

Energy^ and its development and energy exploitation are

The energy group,comes under Fiat Avjaziojie SLpJLand Termomeccanica
nudeare Turbogas division.

There are five
.
plants, with 4,500 employees prodneing gas turbines, diesel

;

engines formarine and railway use, power stations and nuclear components..

Rolling Stock and Rail Transportation
.&yStCmS.Formany years imw^HatFerroViaria.Savfgliaiio'lias'produc-

ed highly technological, railway equipment. It was here that the first variable,

inclination train the “£endolino” (already,running), and the standard Euro-

,

pearrailway gauge originated.
*

.
Fiat Ferroviaria Savigliano also manages Hafs joint participation WTth

EHM m the OJife.Ca# Company of-Rjeggio Calabria and the Ferrosutf'

; Company of Materai
.

• :

Iil Argentina.'’ they operate through, the railway division ©fiFIat Concord,

with a plantat Conioba.
. ..

. . /
: There are,4,100 employees in the whole group,

Components The component group of FiatHolding concentrates

its activities in the field of industrial nnd vehiclecomponents.
There are 30,000 employees, 46_plants and 40'laboratories • operating in the

,

various production .fields: light alloy wheel?, . shock absorber^ ‘steering^

wheels, electrical materials andsystems for vehicles, paints, lubricants, car-

. burettors, parts fbr marine diesel .engine^ Compensators, compressors for

refrigerators, calculators and software, fbraUtomated installations, all pro-

ducts characterised by a high-level of quality and depfendabilify.
'

“w

»

Machine Tools and Production Systems
-COMA.U Industrial!, withits ll plants and 5,800 employees, regroups a
number of corapanj« which prevfously operated ’separately in the Special
machine ,topi sector under welt-kiyjwn -market names; MST,

; Morando*.
Corubra Lamsat, IMP* and .also Berto Laqiet, Impres,jUTS.

These companies have 'equipped plants world-wide both on Fiat’s account
(VAZ of Togliattigrad, FSO and FSM in Poland, ZCZ in Yugoslavia, SEAT
in Spain, TOFAS in Turkey, Automovris and FMB in Brazil, the Miration
and Rivalta plants in Torino and SOFIM in Foggia), and for all the other
major automotive industries 4n Europe.

An agreement to supply machine fools to the neW factory for earthmoving
equipment at Ceboksary in Russia was recently concluded.

CirilThgraeaiug^mid Land Planning
The stiidy and execution of large industrial and civil engineering, land and

' urbait plaxoiing serricesrare ' handled by the Hat Holding through their
subsidiary--IMBRESIT, which operates throughout the world with many
affiliated qmhpanies* Oyeft 150 construhtidn and 50,000 employees
underline F^fs present mvolvemeiitin tfus sector*' 0 *?.;.

Hat Engineering Company studies th(^planning of industrial plants and
large service- units,' and the inaustrial bmiding XHeavy prefabricated units) is

carried out'by "the -PREFIX Company: 1

"ReaTestateTiromotipffis^devdOP^^^rty IMPREINVEST, and abroad
,by USER. -

t ,
. .

,

:
-

f
<.

Tonri^n aM;Trmis^drtatiQn Venfana has incor-
porated dl the.Group’s companies operating in tourism; with a wide range
of services from the sale of tickets to

;
organized trips and holidays. The

sales network is based on 25 agencies in Italy and five representative offices
abroad dealing with over 300 travel agents throughout the world.
With. SITA and its 11 controlled companies, Hat operates in the field of
transportation mid through F1TUR participates in the Terme Ycscine, the
iAIsa"Albef^ii^Sardi, ValhU'ind.the'AIp^’Ckimj^
This group employs 4,000 people. _
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A COUP OR INTERREGNUM? '§”»
The seizure-, of power fcy .whether the elections diers were recently mentioned ^ deveI®pi
Array command m. Pakistan pwta rr:3X*Md m the absence of the as on the verRe.of resignation ^ably ctoes not Signal a pennaneai - <»nd*dates, or whether the over the Army’s experiences “ in

' -V Were

Th
le
i
0mofiail

J
ocam ‘ support ofAe iM power”, as

SSL’ 5? AS’T. m-y hope to Mr Bhutto described it, and many SABLESthe country..ill. It seons.lp^isft 1 knock the politicians' heads innini> Affii<ape a»!m iu ..

The Gruowick dispute: unions and the law : The divinity of
From Mr D, G. Layton

.
an interest TO initiate a private To the nroatotoat the Race Rela- CllTlSt.

Sir, I wonder whether seme of your prosecution 5f they tridi. The lions Act 1976 has come in» force. _ _

readers share my own impressions Attorney General may in tins case and . the Commission for Racial
prOTn rrotessor a. U- tewi

of developments at Qrunwickr' and be jusified in refusing to prosecute Equality has begun its task of m- Sir, Before confusion dee?
their implications. They, are: in ihe public interest on the ground forming both, employers and em- any debate there may be af

1 Were it not for* the presence diar he- is not “satisfied that the ployees of the provisions of the. Act Myth of God Incarnate, i

of large numbers, of police, the cm- masters were ' entirety without which are 'directed at disttiroinatitm to be stressed that the ale

ployees v.-ho continue to get to work blame ”. in emoJovment. it is surprising to to the view commended in ri

morning would be Unable to Yours sincerely.

£ £“?*«• *.**?**: politicians’ head} 'oHk^qdtoVS' from

iSSuJu ' detention to teach other ranks, supported the oppo- p
2- By going to work, despite

the deadlock in the taTks^hich tihem compromise, but the heads sition. If, conceivably, Mr lightening condiaons of buttying
Mr Bhutto's goverxflng' parity has
oeen having with the.j?§pn^hf
opposition groups- in' iff^atfeuipt

to find a soIutlonltdS^'tfp'lohpe
following the pairtiSty;.* rigged
election in' Mar^^Wuch. -in-

volved .the- Araiy.jfctbe'distasie-
fill task of shooting’bundreds of

mitmnfn'?\.i
a2 Sck

j
10 Bhuito Dlannei or connived at,,maintain a claim that democracy . the military - takeover, he may

bold- find that things do not turn outtag ministers and their opponents
in custody is difficult, even if it
is later called mediation.
When generals take over

government they arc usually
fellow. drizens. :̂Mediators from ' eloquent about their desire to get

outcome, thq«|h rhe talks bad 1S QVer and national stability en-
not acruaffy &en broken off sur^. often the d JJ-JJ
tvhen the Az^y ,intervened. The Howler, there S little doubt
stage had been reached when Mr that the Pakistan Army has scamEhutto.bad.been driven, to con- -desire to' rnri the country’s poli-
ced* new elections in October tical life once m fl« »?' Ak

ire four Provin rial coventors . : .

^•^tistan s “Separable

quite as he hoped.
.
He was no

doubt at his wit’s end under,
opposition intransigence, >and to
let' the Army run things for a
few months could have ’seemed
a blessed relief while he retires
to recharge his batteries. But

R. L. C. HUNTER,
_ _ University of Aberdeen,

frightening 'conditions of bullying
. Faculty of Law,

and intimidation, they demonstrate Taylor Building,
clearly- that (prtdJWty for toe Old Aberdeen.

* '

reasons suggested in" your leading

1*« ?«*rl 'Hi
reluctant to lose their freedom to. Sir, The Gninvnck dispute is not
decide for themselves to- what pay, .

about the rule of law. It is primarily
_ . J. 1 . j f a . rnntk a r awmwla aC

which are directed at discrimination
in employment, it is surprising ra

find The .Times Header writer basing

From Professor E. D- Lewis

Sir, Before confusion deepens, hi
any debate there may be about: the
Myth of God Incarnate, it ought
to be stressed that the alternative
to the view commended in this book
is not a crude Kteraksm or a blind

an argument on an assumption that . adherence to tradition for its own
the “ immigrant community " can sake. There is a fine case to be
only obtain a place for itself in the made, and it has in my view been
“ host oomumnitv ” if its members soundly made, for the claim that,

are prepared to tolerate discrimina- in .ihe light of evidence available to

for what hours and bow bard they
are willing to work. Probably they
subject that a union, even if they
thereceives were free not to join it,

would .. force, .on all . .Gruowick
he has to be very .sure that there

1

workers alike.' a .aHnbrnaridn of res-

but the opposition, unappeased,
demanded-controi-.over electoral
irrangemepts. Now they are in
iaH- for their intransigence. 1 So
ire four • provincial governors

et.-S- -

ii
aiL-.v_-
.i.lM.-'

,.J.

*

v'. .
- •

• Xi

ire ivui
. ifiuviiiLuu eoveraors • ncrakiliw a . .

j

.vhosc ropointments were in dis- of
assumption

lute. But Jtfr. Bhutto and his „/ ’'!? be justified

;orernment are also in detention. ilj “ _
a
_
p
5
e

,

of;o£hrnztient are also hi d«ention. ^ ^Upse of

Jo
h
it'S’t

u
f±

ha
The

ot
A
b™“ -"SitoSr Si

ESFfiSwT Zia
he

ahHS? PaiiS-

iade' that clear in his broadcast per.
^°bI 'ems

*.„ -

fter cilling oh the President and
Perhaps Mr Bhutto will re-

•hief Justice. He has also said
ei
?
e
T
se a ^^der and wiser prime

liat the. elections, -promised by -niinlster-, but quKtions must be'
jr Bhutto, will be held as asked, even if thev cannot yet
lanned, and these wiU give a be answered, about’ his ovim part •

evised verdia on the disputed in the coup. He warned the
utcome of March.. Despite Alliance that their intransigence
^regularities' *nd' 'virfence, Mr risked dictatorship. General Zia
.hittfo s iead was so great that Is his apoointee as Chief of Staff,
lie• result.-is.xtOL likely to be very promoted over the heads of angry
iffercntp-or to parallel what seniors. Two uncooperative
lappened lit India," Bur the pro- generals were sent abroad as
educe presents considerable ambassadors. But thru® -Tirfoa,

is no alternative to Bhutto when
civilian rule is restored. !

Certainly there is none among
the opposition leaders, who bear
no comparison to those who
suffered detention under Mrs-
Gandhi in India. They are. not
likely to emerge as heroes.
Equally, although Pakistan needs
a leader of ability, charisma and
probity,, the mantle was too big

another example of the .working
class attempting to protea its own
members bring unfairly exploited
by employers, the owners of the
means of production.
The law is ineffective to resolve

trictive practices (leading to lower
productivity) end - higher rates of
pay which -would - reduce the com-
petivencss on which die. firm’s pro-
fitability depends end -so eventually
cost them tbeir jobs.

.

3' The, nmoro, senring’the threat
to their monopoly power, will go ro
any lengths to prevent the Gruowick
workers from exercising their ri^fac

not to be represented by a union.
If .necessary, they will force the

the immigrant community can
only obtain a place for itself in the
“host community” if its members
are prepared to tolerate discrimina-
tion as an alternative to unemgxloy-
rnent. By tamping together the
varied interests of a section of the
population, on the single criterion
of racial origin, your leader writer
crudely identifies die interests of
employees with those of employer.
Tbe conflict is plain, where an em-
ployee Ts expected to accept poorer
working conditions md pay than
would be tolerated for the “host

this type of dispute, which is mainly community ”. on thp grounds of his
a reflection of the unfair economic being the * least preferred type o£
system existing in this country. labour ", The individual employer
For those who wish to gain a benefits, not the “ immigrant corn-

better understanding of -the ineffec- ' munirv ”, ?«tk1 he benefits at the

j .
. wui oepenu on wneuier taey

-
abmit his own part • show signs of wanting to keep

. n -

tfae C®UP-
v
He warned the the generals in control. Much

2XSC
5-H!!?

t
T-

ir *n
J3
rans,8fnce will also depend on whether the~ dictatorship._ General Zia

. generals make the rijjbt decisions
is his appointee as Chief of Staff, in their civilian departments,
promoted over the heads of angry • General Zia has stirred on a

for Mr^Bhutro.- notwithstanding.
'SJ hJSbm considerable qualities Mean-
its ^ itTS£

while the Pakistan, people seem payees out of work (The uoioos,
so far to have taken rbe military diwgii professing concern ar tbe
decision ..with complaisance, rising .number of workless, some-
Tbey, too, may be glad of law times rn practice seem more can-
and order, and .the chance to get w*Th higher pay for those

on with legitimate business while vrork as we saw when they

politics are in abeyance. Much ^
will deoend on whether thev »£. J?bs. through demawdmg and ob-win aepena on wnetner rney wlTKng; excessive wage incre»ses
show signs of wanong to keep durins the last period bf free coUec-
the generals in control. Much '

t'rve bar*ainlme). - r

seniors. Two uncooperative
generals were sent abroad as
ambassadors. Bur three briga-

course which, like war itself*

does not always go according to
plan. .

tiveness of tbe law in this type of
situation, I would recommend them
to -read a recent publication of the
Community Development Project
entitled Limits of the Law.
The rule of law is basically a

moral proposition. The lack of con-
cern shown by marry of . the

methods such -as'refusing to handle adherentsj)f the rule of law towards
its .mail, thus putting all its em- many of the manifest and aibstan-

ptyyees out of work -(The unions, ^ injustices in our society, would
though professing concent at tbe suggest to me that their concern
rising .number of workless, some- for the rule of law is not a moral
times xn practice seem more con- one,- but one that stems from self

cenwd with higher pay for those interest and in particular vested
still in work—as we saw when they nmetjn the status quo.
priced nwny of their members out lours faithfully,

of jobs, through demanding and ob- HUGH BERESFORD WEBB,
wining excessive wage increases 345a Mare Street,
during, the last period of free collec- Hackney, E8.
t'rve bargaining).

,

r

J of*e HCWia mi

gv Io *« comspwidmre
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CONFUSION AND COST IN PRICES POLICY

iy

ifter four years of statutory
rices policy of a particular kind
le point has been -.reached,
ideed past, where a major re-
asting of policy-xs required:., A
vstem built on Reference levels
iade up of jn-evious perform-
nee'.and of price..increases justi-

ied in terms -of certain rising
roduction costs is of its nature
system Which becomes increas-
igly ineffective, and inefficient

tracking in February were based
on the worst sort of considera-
tions about political presentation
of a pay policy and a continua-
tion of the social contract in
some form. . There are.those who
argue that, since the terms of
the new proposed code are lax
and contain extensive .protec-
tions, it’ is acceptable as a small
and unimportant' price to pay for

more competition and monitoring
the performance of those sectors
of the economy which, by neces-
sity or by 'history, have become
the preserve of monopolies,' or
near monopolies.

, Given the
.
likely content of! the stage 'three

..pay agreement with the unions
there is no case, other than in

: terms of crude Labour politics,
,. for a continuation of a price code

trad
f

" UIU0“1S“ - as such for another year, extend-The case m logic
1

mid " sweet on pay policy. ^ice^n^^ O^X-S ^ bTlailTe
?
e
^i°?°T

11C
i

S
^ overwhelming for pandering to -uninformed pre- whole field of pricing poliev twsecute the postal workers who

ie-, total abobfron of this. kind indices is seldom good politics .in even in areas- best lefr-to the^
have apparently, been- “blacking”

price,eon troL
.
the long run. . In. this case the markpr

' letr.to tne- naBUfpr^Gnnmicks. It is perhaps
Tt'is^ wrong to suppose that damage will be serious if it tU '

.l.
‘ worth imtinCthat ft was not un-

reaucratic intervention in the deflects attention from the seri-; ,

Tbe more P0S 1pve element of for a public prosecutor to

ofcesses of pnlcing tanproduce bus , long-term, problem of -
.

Government’s - proposed show
JT]f:

Llctai
?
ce yrninal

act beneficial contribution to .’ qreatimg, an: effertive prices and
' for' next year con-

i allocation of. resources. In competition policy for the future, cerns .-the limited- number of even beard of.
my instances -the: notion^of cer- The interests^^of consumers are investigations .to be carried out .--jn bis evidence to *e Select
n price ris^s,^ or irf eertain , best served not Jby price codes; .

jfi£ levels, -heing .acceptable . . ..
which .are politically acceptable.

;

der a code pdsitrvehr encour- 'to Parliament, or. to the TUC..or
5'price rises-by. producers and for that matter to the-CBL They
luces resistance to theav by are best served by competitive •

Tsnmers.
. .

.- pressures which improve, tbe
Further,, the-; continued- appro- quality of goods and services and-

n'sipn thar a. Government body
interfering' according to nou-
mmerdal: criteria- is eumula-

hold doivn price rises. A prices •

policy
' should therefore address

.itself to those parts qf the econ-
ely becoming a factor inhibit- _ omy.- where such .competitive

? new investineht. It is now
:ar • that the-. Government’s -

iginal inclination was to accept
.

e logic of. this analysis- and to -

troduce a price? .polity from
igust' l- which had" no> such
ice code. Its reason's for back-

‘

pressures are slighf. or.declining.
. It has to be accepted -that over

pricing policy for next year con-
cerns the limited* number of
investigations. to be carried out
by a renewed Price Commission.
Under certain conditions this
sort of procedure could be used
precisely to counteract; monopoly
pricing against the interests of
the consumer.' The prime -re-

quirement here, however, is that
’ there should be far more explicit
definition of the .basis on which
such investigations would be con-
ducted. Tbe talk so far has been
vague,- with, references to-

“ a
strong but flexible instrument

large sectors of the modern eco-- .For those prepared to "see an
norny

.
prices are effectively

administered
. ,

by. producers.-
.
Government . policy ' needs, .‘to.

.

be directed towards- promoting
•'

effective experiment in the
further promotion of competition
policy, such talk remains uncon-
vincing by .itself. '..

IO MONOPOLY RIGHT TO COERCE
e Post-Office has plainly acted - few ;of tbe sorting offipe staff

th great reluctance in deciding . _{$ome of. .whom were probably
discipline Its * employees at - standing by .a -group decision

ickleWiood.. who have refused that they bad voted against) and
’deliver mail td.Gruhwicks, simply failing to put the others
)£kers ar- the ' sorting office to the test, seems more likely to
umed their ban of last year on give an ;impression of faltering

ie .15, a few. days after .the .inconsistencylfhan to encourage
ss* picketing-' and the .clashes Reconciliation.

spread belief that
:
trade unions

uiuquety, ate above the Taw, and
so ericcuroses further la\v breaking.
These • impressions, if widely

sb-red, ' are mdikely to endear
either the trade iraion

#
movement or

the Gorernmeut ta the majority of
.the popuhrttaa . who do not belong
to trode unions.
YoursfaitMuIly,

D. G. LAYTON, '

.

33 Cranbounie Avenue,
Easttefiroe,
East Sussex-

|

July-1.

From Mr R. L. C. Hunter
. Sir, The Attorney -General has
recently been criticized by Sir

- Michael Havers for bis failure ' to
prosecute the postall workers who
have apparently..been- “blacking”
mail- fpr-.- Grinruicks. It is perhaps
worth 'noting "that it was not un-
known for a. public prosecutor to
show reluctance to initiate criminal
proceedings in industrial disputes
long beCore the Labour Party wa*
even beard of.

'In bis " evidence to
#
tie Select

Committee on "• Artisans and
Machinery which reported in 1824,
the then Lord Advocate of Scot-
land. Sir WrlHam Rae. was asked
“why the laws, whether statute or
connnon law, against comfcmations
[of workmen in Scotland] have not
yet been applied to suppress these

. combinations He replied *My
feeling was, that if cases of mere
combination were to be tried
criminally, the prosecution ought to
be at the ;

private instance, rather
than- at that' of the pubBc, and that
it .was more fitting ro confine
prosecutions at the public instance
to cases where actual violence had
taken' place, and in none of those
cases of simple combination which
came before me was I satisfied that
the masters were entirely without
blame.”
Whoever else has been violent in

the - Grunwicks . dispute, the postal
workers have not Gnmwicks have

’deliver mail to" .Gnmwicks.
tfkers 'ar-the ' sorting office

umed their ban of last year on
te. ..1 5, a few. days after .the
ss* picketing, and .the .clashes
h the pdli<m began- On -June
ihe Post..Qffice gave a wam-
f- that, they " would be sus-
ided" if

lth£y . 'did hot "work
OTaily- :Xhe deadline -for sus-
isions was' deferred twice tow -consultations ; within the
ion of Post Office-Workers,
t was- righr\to give the union

ship is walking carefully. When -
•

the probable criminality of delay- -

jng the mails first arose, during EEC irwmfoersfaip
the

u
aSPM

ed
.
b
°K
yCQtt

,if
J ' From Lord O’Hagan

Wick last November, theunion
. s[ri pundits and- professors have

-quickly gave an- undertaking, to been’using ybur columns ro blame
' work normally, before ah authori- the EEC for what is wrong with
thrive judgment coiild be given. Britain. Tbe truth is ’ that this

The special disabilities laitf on Government has not med-because

tolerance but justifkation, of dis-

crimination ia employment on
grounds of both race* and sex. .It

would appear'to us, that Professor
Alan Day and The Times are ignor-
ant not only of the implications of
the Sex Discrimination, Equal Fay
and Race Relations Acts, bat also
of the growing commitment of the
wade union movement to ending
race and sex discrimination.

The Equal Pay Ace- was passed
by Parhament in 1970, giving
employers five years' is* winch to
implement ,equal pay, toe Act
finally coming into force on Decern-

.

ber 29, 1975. While in practice
general equality hi pay has not
been achieved, due to toe limita-
tions of the legislation, there is cur-
rently an awareness of” the dangers
o; relying- on such concepts as
“women’s work" .and “women’s
rates ”, particularly where both men
and women are employed to do
similar work, as at Gnmwicks.

Professor Day’s argument does net •

bear scrutiny: be asks us to com-
pare .the rates for ail Gnmwdck:
workers, male and female, with toe
average women’s earnings. Refer-
ence to toe Department of Employ-
ment’s Earnings Survey for April,
1974, show's toe -average hourly rate
for male manual workers as £0.93,
20p more than toe rate which we' are
given as being earned by Mrs Desai
and her co-workers at that time.
The hourly rate for. male manual

•workers at April, ,1976, is given in
the Earnings Survey as £1.43, a full
42p more man the women’s average
rate, and a good deal more than the
average rare at Gnmwicks I

By assuming that toe workers at
Gnmwicks are only entitled to a
“women’s .rate” of .pay. Professor-
Day undermines the position of- all

trade unionists whose right to
organize be dearly supports.

.
He

also falls into the trap of failing to
recognize that toe continued accept-
ance of lower, pay and poorer work-
ing conditions for women ensures
that women wiH continue to be ex-

ploited and underpaid. .

labour”. Ihe individual employer
benefits, not toe “immigrant com-
munity”, and he benefits at tbe
expense of other members of his

own community. . .

The involvement . and commit-
meat of toe trade union movement
to toe unionization of ethnic minori-

ties is a major advance both in the
involvement of these people in the
cultural, political and soda] life of
this country, and as an indication

of where the struggle against racial-

ism and racial discrimination will

succeed. There is no evidence that

tbe miners’, or any other union, are
attempting to secure their own posi-

tion as “-white workers ” in support-

ing the Gnmvrick.. strikers. It

appears to us that the broad union
support stems from a recognition
that toe recent large scale recruit-

ment of Asian, West Indian, and
other ethnic groups into toe trade

union movement is a valuable con-

tribution to toe movement as a
whole, and from toe coatmtitment of

toe TUC General Council to pro-

mote equality of opportunity. The
support stems

^
former from toe

question -.of union recognition, and
toe operation of toe 1975 Employ-
ment Protection Act-

It would appear from your over-

simplified analysis of unemployment
and tbe assumptions underlying it

that, because we are enduring an.

economic crisis, it must be accepted

by aH that certain "sections' will

suffer more than others. Such an
argument cannot be used to justify

-continued discrimination and ex-

ploitation, either of etoiiic minori-

ties or of women.
Yours 'faithfully,

PATRICIA HEWITT,
General Secretary. -

HILARY KITCHIN,
Legal Officer,

National Council for Civil Liberties,

1S6 Kings
-

Cross Road, WC1.'

From Mr A: Forcina '

Sir, I regret the inoreasirg coarse-

ness of The Times' Hading articles

concerning toe GnuDM&ck dispute.

1 particularly refer to today’s
article “Where else wiH they get
jobs ? (June 30).

Firstly, toe article dosa not men-
tion any of. toe issues in tbe dis-

pute bot seems to imply that the

dispute is about low wages. The
basic argument is developed by •

equating rhe selling of butter, with
toe seffing of labour : “ An arti-

ficial price for . butter creates a

butter mountain, and an artificial

price -for wages' creates a mao
mountain.” We are also told that

“in a free marker a® toe butter
produced in Europe would be sold ”,

T do not want to question toe
consent of such statements. My con-

cern is Aat tins sort of statement
(it does not matter whether inten-

tionally or not) contributes to con-

fuse and corrupt the political

debate and represents a form of
violence.
Yours faithfully,

A. FORCINA
Lillian Peuson HaH,
Talbot Square, W2.
June 30. .

all, the Jesus, whom we encounter
in toe New Testament cannot be
accounted for as a merely finite
being.

It does not matter in toe last
analysis just how we put this, modes
of expression change and they some-
times acquire new associations
which may be misleading though we
need also to be careful how we
modify or abandon terms that have
been hallowed in profound religious
experience and practice. Nor is toe
main issue settled tar tracing toe
origins and nuances of central terms
Itoe “ Son irf Man ", “ Son of God ”,

“Lord”.
The meaning these have for

Christians must be taken in toe full

context of toe New Testament as a
whole, and it is toe meaning that
matters, not toe words as such. Far
too lon& in religious thought as in
philosophy, we have been too pre-
occupied with words, cur off from
their place in a meaningful context.

.
Let us get back to toe meaning,

and here no one need deny that the
central Christian affirmations are
strange and difficult, as indeed are
all affirmations about a transcen-
dent being. This is why we need
to rethink them and get beyond
familiar terms ; and when we do
this today, not by facile lampooning
of difficult positions, as being like
saying that what is round is also
square in the same respect, nor by
irrational nor irresponsible indul-
gence in paradox and contradiction
as did many theologians earlier this
century, but by careful thought, we
shall not in my view find ourselves
far from toe hard thinking which
crystallized itself at Nicea and
Chalcedon.
In this I am much comforted bv

toe publication, in toe same month
as Much -of God Incarnate, of not-
able books tar two other Cambridge
'theologians. The Ori.cin of Christo-
logy by Professor Charles F. D.
Moule and Di'ume Substanc

*

by
Professor G. C. Stead. These,
alas, will not hit toe head-
lines in toe same wav as toe
“show business” (yonr own Corre-
spondent) and bravado of toe Myth
of God Incarnate but they are much
finer end more scholarly works.
Yours sincerely,

HYWEL D. LEWIS,
Department of the History and
Philosophy of Religion,
University of London King’s
College,
Strand, WC!
July 4.

From Miss Gillian M. Thurston.

Sir, In actual fact, we as humans
are all divine incarnations and it

is precisely that spark of divinity
in each which raises us above our
four-legged friends. Jesus was toe
highest evolved form of that divi-

nity, whose example shows ns what
we will eventually become.
To argue over Jesus’s “creden-

tials” is to get bogged down in
religious dogma, 'which hinders true
spiritual progress. The Sermon on
toe Mount still remains our surest
beacon.
Yours faithfully,

G. THURSTON,
45 Loxley Road,
Wandsworth Common, SW18.
July 3.

been ’using your columns to blame
toe EEC for what is wrong with
Britain. The truth is ' that this

Government has not tried—because
it ba$ not been able to agreeThe umonVcaparity to m.der-' '

p0slal worker, by.the Pori001* ^ ^ wV°£JS, SS
\ra> ITlHlTCtrial all 'IB 9 A m 1QC4 <1«<A n _ C V m 1 « «

inadequate and -toe implications so Labour fi achievements ’

grotesquely libellous that we ins- . . , .. .

_

daily assumed you to be floating -¥r Fatridz Jenkm, MP
toe story at toe request of toe Redbndge, W<mszead and Wood
security services for reasons you {ConsenMUive) '

were naturally not fit Kbeny id Sir, Eric Moonman s list of Lain
disclose. “achievements” (article July

Your subseqqent withdrawal—it ' should not be taken too serious

would be over-generous ro call it (2) Attendances allowances

rake industrial action at all
;

is a
delicate inatier at present. Most
trade tinionists Were freed in

1974- from the fear of civil pro-

ceedings in respect of acts, done
in

1 contemplation dr -furtherance

Act 1953 are anomalous is they
stand,

,
but the Post Office rs -a

uniquely pervasive • institution

and it is
:
a' -monopoly. By

,
the

nature of its .business, Grunwick
is exceptionally vulnerable to a
ban on communications, but anyt -was- rigjhtr\to give toe union of a trade dispute. Biit the duty ban on communications, but any

: fullest possible scope to' solve of postal workers not: to detain * -employer would be seriously
: problem ' By ~ffs own “pro- ‘ mail happens to be IaicTdown in. affected. A militant and active

ders (and ^London ar a
the .danger

*e more Kke

its'leaders
hadcometo,
lyqlvedj they
tor anyone to

statute, so- that to disregard it- is

a matter not for- the. civil but for

the criminal law. With an

Attorney General wfcq accepts
rhar trade unionists should have

a certain discretion as to the ;

British membership a success.
'At last a direct elections Bill has

been published. I hope this , will be
. tbe si^al for genuine discussion
about the future of the Community.
Let us now stop refigbring toe
referendum : tat us start vrorldng
out the kind; of European- Com-
miurrity far whtdi we should be aCm-
tog
Or can the British left only look

was not tbe case. The whole canard
was thus clearly toe result of in-

competent journalism, irresponsible
editorship, and a concern for sensa-

tion at whatever cost to truth.
We did not know Donald Beves.

although we share, toe indignation
of his relatives and friends: an

From Mr Patrick Jenkm. MP for
Redbridge, Wanstead and Woodford
(Conservative) .

Sir. Eric Moontnan's list of Labour’s
“achievements” (article July 4)
should not be taken too seriously.

(a) Attendances allowances (for

the chronically ' sick and disabled)
were introduced by Sir Keith Joseph
in 1972, not by toe present Govern-
ment.

(b) By changing toe review period
last year. Labour avoided protect-
ing pensioners against inflation in
toe peak mootbs April to November
1975. This year, it seems probable

indignation which toe .
wording of 'toat toe pension increase will again

. -J J , ,j J - . fail In mot/4. «4>a mV. in nnnnc

ses. The“1»ypott was in its statute, so- that to disregard it- is postal workers union could bring backwards?
eprion-«ii

; l̂ fic^L£catiative‘of a matter not for the. civil but for almost irresistible pressure to Yours faithfully,

:
union fr'sinde1 its ’ national the criminal law.' With an- ..bear almost ' -anywhere.- The O’HAGAN, •

ders (and "leaders Attorney General- wfcq accepts present case shows- that its mem- .
House of Lords.

London as; w^J^ia.d : pome;:
td, that trade unionists should have bers cannot' be trusted never to —— —— :

the .daggers involvedL 'they a certain discretion as to the
.
use this oppressive power.- -Sym-

*e more fcketyrjmtor anyone- to breaking of laws in furtherance pathetic action should remain X«C t^amocutife conspiracy
plve '

.the idiffiCitit?- without of a dispute, the pointmight hive . illegal. Since statutory 1monopoly ' From Mr George Wansbrougji

iflict. But jtyh yestesday/that been an ’academic one if Mr John becomes unjustifiable if it pre- |ir
>
A* a K'.ngjraan, and a former

troachhad fclainty- fifle’d, .and Gouriet had riot sought to estafc- vents a service from being pro- “j miS
Fust Ofije^ fcad ifo-;aiterna- -lish toe. ordinary citizen’s right vided, itjhpuld automatically be I aSIlb« The Ti£Z

s but^to - enforced rales^ in to by-pass the Attorney and bring , - susnendeti. wherever a postal should have pubiisbed yesterday
:c of the •danger of-ydder iin- such a matter before the courts. sp-»ke occurs. And today tbe - and today (June 30) such very
cial- arfion..; Once;'toat ’point The final outcome of that case- is . Government-should- not allow the handsome tvitodravrais of- the alle-

Qive ' .the. "(difficulty^-without

your vritbdrawal should do' nothing
10 assuage. Nor are we concerned
with 'any possible impact on toe-

security services, though toeir task
will have been made no easier by
your intervention. We write rather
as people anxious about toe reputa-

tion of toe British press at a mom.
ent when its freedom is beginning
to come under significant attack.

This is rhe third time in a few

fail to match toe rise in prices.
(c) The new pensions scheme was

aH but sabotaged bv toe Social Con-
tract, and it was only- bv making
a major row toat Conservatives en-

sured that progress is being made.
(d) Yes, toe Children Act is on

the Statute Book, but its main pro-
visions are still-born-

Mr Moonman at least has the
grace to omit child benefits from

Hie guardsman case

From Mr Peter Murphy
Sir, The background to tbe Holds-
woxto case provided by toe
Registrar of Criminal Appeals will

do little, if anything, to dispel the
public disquiet winch surrounds tbe
decision of the Court of Appeal.

li matters little -whether the Court
was correcdy or incorrectly in-

formed about toe intentions of the
Army. Whac matters s toe apparent
view of toe court about toe' sort

of man whose career in tbe -Army
is worthy of encouragement, evea
to toe extent .of imposing a sentence
which tbe court evidently recognized
as inadequate. What if Holdsworth
hod been, say, a police officer.

The text of toe judgment seemed
to me to justify the spirit if not

the letter of your leading article.

Not only would toe victim of this

assault have suffered less injury
had she submitted, she would also

have suffered it in anonymity. But
can toat possibly be a proper con-

sideration for the court? This was
an unjustifiable sentence on any
view and you were right to draw
attention to it

Yours sincerely, - •

'PETER MURPHY,
3 Temple Gardens, EC4.
June 23.

PostOffiee- hadifo-altmia- -lish tbe. ordinary citizen’s
.
right vided, it should automatically be

1 buMo enforce rales : in to by-pass the Attorney and .bring
,

- susnchdefd . wherever a postal

:e of the -danger of-Aader’iin- such a matter before the courts, strike occurs. And today the
cjal' action.; Once 'tfcat poinr The final outcome of that case is . Government- should- not allow the

l been reached,: it -would '-still in doubr; the Lords are con- monopoly fo serve as .a weapon
e been best to ‘ have acted - sidering it at this moment But in m the hands of postal workers in

isfteiy.' - Spending1'onJy a -the meantime the union leader-' the dispute. oyer. Grunwick.

F65d}cslja'p]E?^ ;

'ta.:j978. ' Much worse, however, is

that the new..rules, in effect, make
Every informed and responsible,

person and 'organization wants to

Secretary of the King’s College
Association, I should like 10 say
haw delkhted I am; that The Times
should have published yesterday

and today (June 30) such very
handsome wititdrawails of . tbe alle-

gations about- toe. connexions with,

the Communists of Donald Btrves.

To anyone who knew Donald Beves,
the allegations were astounding;
but *t is notoriously- difficult to

prpve a negative.' The nearest any-

body was able to come to this was
Gedrge Rylands, through bis almost
hourly contact with' Donald tiurbugh

1IU» lb LUC LUUU uiue 1U 41 KTt» . A , , , 1

weaks toat sensation-seeking jour- his list. - Quite right too: toe great • (JfiaiTffg HI oiOtltu Aunca
nalists and inadequate editorial child benefit fiasco has shown toat u, jfnntinlnh vimocaJists and inadequate editorial

control hove compelled a ' national
daily newspaper to withdraw allega-

tioas which men imbued with a
rigorous sense of professional ctiiics

would never have cade in toe first

-place. No. disrespect is intended to
your -colleagues on toe Daily Mail
or toe Daily Express when we say

Labour can never again claim to be
toe “family” party.

Miracles can happen, and Labour
might win an autumn election; but
their record in toe social field will

hardly be totf reason.
Yours, etc,

PATRICK JENKIN. Shadow
Secretary of State for.Serial

.

Services, *

House of Commons.

ounces wfrat cfco*e to call ja, Tr .,rti
-w- and- more rtrmgKir rules

.

This is toe opposite of toe tr itn.

2r?tiog_ the reihandofjuvenaes iThey .wffl, for
^

,0
pTson **.- 'Tbe rid& areVew bot - toe raonind of schoolchildren to

i Sttelttoingi lflDgii^ a'-littie.io prison -who have only berni cftorsed

jribe'a^TLSnti:^ •

1 an offence but wfco bave nw
bwwififcavqJitStSaby^ffect y« been tried, soli 'less

^ring school- gnHty. and- we
dr^n rema&ded ib-oriswi®—5,042 . - per coot of these eventually receive.

**' Ae^oStoffict i- tKK^u? ^enfict or
.

a

Clearly the Government Is not pre-

pared to act fast oabuRji or ade-
quately to deal with this scandal
and to seek available -alternative

means of dcBSng vdto vAat is an
admittedly difficult problem.

;

' Parliament should, force -toe’Gov1

boys and
dm. toe - number

ernmoot to meet its prope*- respon*

5ibiUties to the schoolchildren that ' Utamore Co

.it is. at present rfreating .so shabbily., wiacnesto*.

It.can do rhis* By legislating to mate .

Nothing endears a speaker or a
'writer to his auditors or his readers
so much as a mistake' made, and

• thereafter generously admitted. I

,
-am, sure that this whole episode wiH
in toe lcog run do The Times mere'
good than harm..
Y'ours very truty,

-

GEORGE 1VANSBROUGH,
•'Utinnere Cottage,' Otterbouroe WjW,

or toe Daily Express when we say PATRICK JENKIN, Shadow
toat vre hardly expected to find you Secretary of State for.Sori'al

in toeir company. Moreover Lord Services,
Ryder can look after himself, and . House of Commons,
the Prince of Wales is probably . *

.

amused ter fantasies about his- ” “
matrimonial plans. But dead men t a 'Jnw nnnnrn
cannot defend toemselves, and the .

LOHOOH eV6mHg papCTS
irresponsible bhckeamg of toer From Mr Robin Essex
reputations Is a peculiarly Tepellant Sir, I was surprised to hear the
offence. For pbpular newspapers’ Editor of toe Evening Standard, Mr
this land of humiliation may be an Simon Jenkln^ say on a television
occupational risk. In toe case of -• programme toiy week toat he was
Tfte Times it can result only from aiming to drive the Evening Nerns
a dereliction of duty verging bn the

' off toe streets. While this shows

:-.-.B,e.,new: roles, prevent gSc H it- tol »'

.

^ese
1
m-^at tben I have

;
no doubt toat %e ;

From Dr Michael Howard., FBA\
and Mr Peter Oppenheimer •

betrayal of a pubEc trost.
-

We assume that toe
.
Trustees of

theTimes Newspapers already hare
the matter under serious considera-

tion. We hardly think that we can
be alone in wondering whether you.
Sir, ami the journalist principally

ae’ Ibhwiwaifsd. response -from prison for .ttbsproding from a com-- vniJOYXifv
•Home^O^ai^^vV'iBad^ .Stohily borne.imprisonment « a cSn? '

-e.-and 'mff jjWL sbrnifiranrty re- particularly. bmA ptatishment foe B commons,

: toe. remands
_

. sudi ;an offence-
.

;
. ,

JUIie u' '

•
.

Sir, Your suggestion that -toe late1 responsible are considering no less

Donitld Beves was a Soviet master- .

setwusta wh«*e yoor. own duty hes.

asait, on. ao- bener evidence than .5r%SS;,
that he had -a wide rircle of friends, MICHAEL HOWARD,
caused eyebrows to be raised to All Souls College, Oxford.,

qjtb'ec places tharC Cambridge. The PETER OPPENHEIMER.
Hj^umaws-. you adduced were so- Christ Church, .Oxford,

a commendable competitive spirit, I to my dictionary of slang this could

am-mystified to know how he recon- '. sensibly derive from “skerfer ” as a

dies tois ambition with' toe argu- blow on the neck in boring.

-

meat, modi supported by him “After a bit of a skerfuffle he
recently, toat.toe death of his paper made a great slddoo.” A very .njee
could endanger toe liberty and free-, sentence in toe lilt of a soft Scottish

dom of the Press in’ this capital by voice.

From Mr Randolph Vigne

Sir, Far from its not being “toe
armed struggle . . . that will change
South Africa (but) .

diplomatic pres-

sure” urouc leader, June 24)', toe
last 25 years have shown jncontro-

vertibly toat without the former the-

latter would have no effect what-

ever, if it were applied at aiL

Yours truly,

RANDOLPH VIGNE,
3 Macartney House, SE10.

June 24.

Kerfuffle

From Sir Robert Lusty

Sir, I have always believed it to be
“ skerfuffle ” and very

i

effective ir

sounded when used, as it frequently

was, by my Scottish wife. According
to my dictionary of slang this could
sensibly derive from ” skerfer ” as a
blow on toe neck in boring,

“After a bit of a skerfuffle he
made a great slddoo.” A very nice

producing a monopoly situation. •

This was either another example
of filitist' double think— or fcc

didn't mean what he said.

Yours faithfuUy,
ROBIN ESSER. - .

39 Moore Pork Road, 5W&'-

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT LUSTY,
The Old Silk Mill,

Blockley,
.

M&reton-ui-Marsfc,
Gloucestershire.
June 27.



JULY j6 : 1977;/

Her Majesty travelled In an Air-
craft of The Queen’s Flight.craft of The Queen’s Flight.

Ruth. Lady Fennoy and Captain
Alastair Aird were in attendance.

The Lady {jean Radon has" Sue-;

ceeded Lady'-F&nnby'as'-
Lady-In-Waiting to Queen Eliza-

beth The Queen Mother.

Forthcoming

marriages
J* A. J- BAiisr^ V1 rT \
thrHonW ML Addington >

""engagement
.'

'is announced

Mr J. G. 8. Hunt M
and Hiss L Valdetaro dc Monies
The marriage will take place on
August 5 at Christ Church, Rio de

“J5nefrd'. Between John, eider sou
of Sir David pant, of Old Place,

CindfieM, '- Sussex, : and Lady
McAdain, of Plettenburg Bay,
South- Africa* and Uda, daughter
of the late Mr Elmar Valdetaro

. de Morses and Mrs Hm&.Valdetaro
de Moraes, of Rio de Janeiro. .

‘ Mr W TL aen&atgf i L : .

1

and Miss J. W. Robbins •

The - engagement is announced
'between Michael Robert,, elder son
of Mr I. H. iHoreborgb. o£ Brtght-

. well-cum-Sotwefl , Oxfordshire, and

foe late Mrs A. Hortburgb, and
Jennifer Weld, baiy..daughter of
die late j- Robbins ‘andtMrs H.
-Cooper, of 400 E 3Sth' Street, New
York City and East Hampton,
-.Kew-York. The marriage will take

place-in East Hampton. New York
-. on .

September. ,10.

between James, youngest: son
. of

Mr and Mrs T. F. Burns, of 14
Ashley Gardens, London, SWl,
and Mary, youngest daughter of
Viscount and Viscountess Sid*

mouth. Of ' gtivefS;' ! Gbstf&rf 'Si'
nn«K

j
Buckfngtemshire.

• * vi, 1

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
'

July 5: The Queen* this monring
received the Right Hon James Cal-

laghan, MP {Prime Minister and
First Lord of :the- Treasury) and
Members of the Cabinet, and
accepted a Silver Jubilee. gift.

The. Fight Hon James Callaghan,

MP (Prime Minister and. First Lord
of toe Treasary) had an Undledce
of Her Majesty this evening.

The Duke of Edinburgh today
attended the dosing of the Thames
Television “ London Looks- For-
ward " Conference at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall. SEl.

Major .'Charles Fenwick was in
attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 5 : The Princess Margaret,
'Countess of Snowdon was present

this evening ax. the- Chester

Mystery Plays held on the Cathe*‘

Viral Green, -Chester, in. aid of die.

National -SodBty . for the Preven-

tion Of -erudty to Children, of-

which Her ifoyal Bigness is

President. ' ...
Her 'Royal Highness,

'

-who

travelled in ' an aircraft of The
Queen’s' Flight, was attended by
The Lady 'Anne Tennant and Major
The Lord Napier and Ettrick. *

:

Dr M. R. FitzGerald '•

and N&S F. JK. M_W. DordeQert
The' engagement is announced be-

tween'Mark. eldest sen. of Mr.-aad
:Mrs Rkchie

;
FitzGerald, oT-Far-

way, ,-Dpvoo, and Fre^erike,
youngest : daughter of Dhr and
Mevr Theo DoreleJjers, of Eta-
tel, Holland.

KENSINGTON PALACE-1
.

Tulv S The Duke of Gloucester
J. .-7 7 _ .l. rj, t
visited Sandbach SchooL ; Cheshire,

in connexion with the * School’s

Tercentenary Celebrations. Later

His Royal Highness viewed an In-

dustrial Exhibition held in aid. of

the Queen’s Silver Jnbflee Appeal

at Conglewn Town HaiL

The Prince of Wales left Heath-
row Airport, London, this morning
in an aircraft -of Ate Canada for
Calgary to take part in’ celebra-
tions marking the Centennial- of

the Signing of Treaty No 7.

His Royal Highness travelled In

an aircraft of the Queen's Flight.

Lieutenant Colonel Simbn Bland

was in attendance.

jar F. N. G. MonntEord
and Miss J. S. Yapp -

.The engagement is announced

.between Nicholas, son of Mrs
/F. E.,Mountford and the late Mr
F, P.‘ Mountford; of Fern'- Glen,

*Dore Moot, Sheffield, - and
‘'Juliette, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
A. D. Yapp, op 59 Snunperlowe

. Crescent Road, Sheffield,'
"

Mr P, R. Carlton Joties

and (Es L. A. Adler

The engagement Is announced be*

tween Peter, son of Commander

;

R. T. Jones, OBE, DSC, BN
(retd), and Mrs Jones, of 45
Trelawney .Road, .Plymouth,

Receptions obituary ;

•

Devon, and Lesley, daaghter of

Mr and Mrs S. J. Adler, of 5*
Exeter House, Posney Heath,
London, SW13. :

Lord Justice ScanMH- • .
*. .

Lord Justice Scarman ' held a re-

cession at Lincoln's Inn yesterday,

to celebrate the napnng of .the

Denning Law Library in. the Uni-;

varsity- College at Buckingham.
Lori Denning. - Master - of - the-

RqQs, gaye_ Mis address. Among
Those present were

:

MR JOHN SCHOLES

Pioneer work atMuseum of

—British Transport
Mr Dll*. Hutchinson;
and Miss J. E. Fooks

. -He
- marriage wfli shortly take

place • between' David Robin,

voonger-son of Professor and Mrs
'Hutchinson, of Southampton, and

The High ' CgaBriwUnen a* Canada.

.

jnfia. Jaalfj. \taurinna. Tanzania and
Tonaa. TxJrd Hetlsiiam o? St MarylebQw.
Lord EduMmd-Dartw, Lwd Kathan. Slr
AnMir Or)nr. Kr John Faster..' ©G,
Str Dewtond Htsftp-’lLr FWs* -Lsyfleld,
OC, Sir. Paler- RswLnsoo. QC.-MP.,
sir ftUctaul Swann. Mr Lsoa Brtttaa.

Janet Elizabeth, youngs t&oghter

Of Mr -CL J-.J^ookS, EFC.^C,
and Mrs Fooks, .of Brockwood.
Park,' Bramdean. .

. .

"

sir MidiMl Snnn, Mr Lvoa BrltUa.
MP. Dr Xcllh Hampton, MP. Ur Tto-
Mur SzTsoo. Mrt wofaswr Max Seloff-Mnr BZ. 50SL ilrt wnfMor Max BBloff.
lursaisal ol Cw coDont Rpre-.
iRStatiraf or Q» lepal pretfesuro and
leaned aodattw la tbe United- Ktna-
<K». -CnauBOBircatth and tit vnlted
Siam*.

W. 0. S. writes:,
.

thrt by 195$ he vras enaged-d

. Jcdrn Scholes, who died on coIMjorate 1

7,1, ^7r th\ see of 62, leading , transport preservam

Shi best r^memiered -as .* '****& LSSPS’S ,

musepm director who made his 7 first stage
.
(smaB^reU

^
-j)

inark a the great Museum- of Comnusaon s, :
coDecoon

.

&ritiSkTrms£>Tt at Clapham, ' ja^e bus garage at Cla^*
SouthUondor WSfWEL-jSiSS-SS

$ *

Sftjll®.
ervatif j.

nedd f1|

.Mr K: A. Kawem-Tooflc V
;

and Mss. A: J: Grieve "

The engasemant is aonoime^d
between KUaied Ahmed, younger
son of M and Mine A.. ‘Kassem-

Toifflc.' of Borut,' Lebanob, .
and

.
Alexandra . .

Jane, -youngest

daughter of Mr G. Ian A. Cneve
and • the life Mrs 'Griet*,- of :

Harrogatei 'Nonli Yorkshire:

Mr N. J. Moore'
and Mss D. A. Cartwright

The engagement
.
Is azmomoced.

between -Kicbola&, son of Mr
j. R: C. Moore; of Coppice House,
little Melton, Norwich* and of
-Mrs'V. V. Mowe, of Goodrich
House’ Cottage,'. Goodrich, Here*
fqrttsMre, - and " Dinah, younger
daughter of Captald E. H. Cart-

Byrrm Society ‘and Tomer Sodely

The Byron Society and the Turner
.Society "held a reception at the

Ta*e Gallery yesterday ' evening by
pernrisskm . of tfas trustees, after

lectures by Professor L. J* Hen;-
mim, of Lejcester University, and
Mr . Leonde Ormond, cf - London
University. Among those present
were:

- ‘
'* '

.

A Lancastrian by birth, l

vras educated ar King “Willis

bright, RN. 'and Mrs Cartwright;
of The White House, Osmfegton,

La^tappoiotmente

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark
Phillips this evening attended, a
Dinner given by the National
Executive Committee of the Stand-
ing Conference of Pakistani Or-

ganizations In the United Kingdom
at the Hilton Hotel, London-
Mrs Malcolm Innes and .Major

Nicholas
.
Lawson were in attend-

ance.

YORK BOUSE
'

July S: The Duke of • Kent, as-

President, ibis morning attended,

a Committee Meeting of the Auto-

mobile ' Association at. Panurn
House, New Coventry Street.

Lieutenant-Commander Richard

Buckley, RN, was in attendance.

CLARENCE HOUSE
July 5: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother was present this

afternoon at -a Garden Party at

Euston HalL Thetfard, given - to

mark the Centenary of the' Society
for the Protection of Andent
Buildings.

Princess Alexandra will visit

Netlcy Waterside House, a holiday

centre for severely disabled

people administered by the. Lon-
don borough of Lambeth and the

charity Refresh, at Nedey, Hamp-
shire, on'July 13. ;

.

A tablet to the memory, of Mr
Roger Liresey -and

.

Miss .
Ursula

Jeans will be unveiled at St Paul’s

Church, ' Covent Garden, at noon
on Tuesday, Jnly 12.

Today’s engagements
Tne Queen and the Duke of. Edin-
burgh drive through north Ldn-
e-m, leave Buckingham Palace,
2, 'return, 4.40.

Princess Anne visits GuHilford,
1.30, attends pageant at Sfaal*

ford Parfc.'S. •

Queen Eiizcbeth the Queen
Mother visits •“ Londen and the
T hatnes ” exhibition, Somerset
House, 11.30 ; attends silver

’ubilee concert by London
Philharmonic Orchestra, Festi-
val Hall. 7.50.,

Princess Margaret visits King
George VI Memorial Hostel,
Holland . Park, 3 ; attends per-

formance of . The. Ballad .Tree,.

Cottesloe .Theatre, 8. :

The Duke of Kent visits Royal
Show, Stooeleash, Warwick-
shire, 10.15.

Princes Alexandra, Chancellor,

Lancaster rUnimaity, presides
at- degree coagre^atjcos, 2JO.

Concert, Westminster Cathedral,

in aid of toe . appeal, St Leon-
aids-MayfteM .School, Britten,

Rubbra, Monteverdi, 7,30.

Mrs Jane Eivart Biggs on .patriot-

ism. St Lawrence Jewry next
GuildbtfL 1.15; George Speight
on buskers and barrel organs.
Museum of Loudon, 1:10.

Morris dancing. Broad Sanctuary,
Westminster Abbey, Green-
sleeves Morris Men. 8. :

Latest appointments. Include

:

Mr Christopher H. McCaB to- be
’Second -Junior -’Ccranscl 'to ihe
Beard of Toj-in .-t.Revenue Itv Chan-
cery matters, in succession io'Mt
Donald K. Rattee, who- has been
appointed

.
Queen’s. Counsel.

Mr- Arthur ’Lee;.- Director of
Fisheries. Research ~,&t -Lowestoft
for the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and- Foqd. -to be .Con-
troller. of Fisheries Research, and
Development.,.

Mr Bryan . Cowgfll. agfed 50,.direc-

tor-dedgD3te, • BBC. news and
Current affairs, to ' be managing
‘director' of Thames Television in

October,' -in -succession' -to-- -Mr
George A; Cooper.- - Mr Cooper i

continues with; Thames On. a con-
sultancy basis.. :

Han AntiKxiy Gee, master of the

I

middle. .
school, -St • Benedict’s

School. Ealing, to'be headmaster,
.

in succession to Dorn’ George
Brown,' who retires at the end of

|

the Michaelmas Term,
-

.

Mr Jack Baer, of the Hazlitt

-Gallery, to be chairman of the
Society of London Art Dealers,

-In succession to.Mr Godfrey Pflki

-lsgton. ’ l - '-
'

:Mr I. D- - Little, sub-organist, to

i be organist of Coventry CatbedraL

CcfapSByof Statiocers

and Newspaper Makers
Loacbeon

The ftelowizig have been.- elected
officers- of the Stationas* .and-
Newspaper Maters’ Company -

.'

Master' Ml- Z~ GlanVUl V-ooflr
Warden:: Mr B. T. Comioa j- Under
.Wanten.-JAr \C_ B. Hodman; treaaarar.
Mr H. G. Vtrrue; ajautant treacuvcr..
Mr J-- G. Hooper.

Mr Eli Gpren
Mr En-GaTen, who has been co-
leader . of .the BBC .Symphony
Orchestra' since September;. l3S8,
will be

.
leaving later tills year in

order to devote more time to
chamber '.music, teaching' ynd
coaching.

' * *•-

Bunding -Societies Asodation
The " President - of the. Building.
Societies Association, die- Earl of
Selkirk; QC, gave a luncheon party
at - 14' Park Street, London, Wl»

• yesterday. - . The .other hosts - were
:

Mr Ralph -C. Stow, chairman.
Mr -N. E. Griggs, secretary-

i
general. Mr S. H. Burton and -Mr
J. E. W. -Heard. = The guests were.
Mr- Keith Brading.- Mr William
Deedes, Sir Ronald Prate and Sir

•-Frank Taylor. - .-

Diimers

Westmeaster Chapel

Lady Mayoress
.

The ArdiWshbp' of Canterbury and
the Archbishop of. York were
speakers at a state banquet given

by the Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress to the archbishops,

bishops and clergy df the Anglican
Communion at home and overseas,

aldermen, sheriffs, some members
Of tiie Court' of Common Council

and officers of the' Corporation of-.

London and their ladies at the
Mansion House yesterday .evening .

The Lord Mayor also spoke.

Latest
Latest estates Include fnet; before
tax ipaid: : tex not disclosed) :

Breach, - Mr George WflJiam, of
Staplebnrst' £115,028
Compton, Major Edward Robert I

Francis, of Ripon , ...£479,998
Hntmi of Upton, Lord, of. Swaff-
bam,

.
Norfolk, former President

National Union of Agricultural
Workers - ?T £2fi,139 ‘

Morris,-Mr John Evan, of Rutfaiir.'.

wholesale - grocer ... :K01,405-
Parker-Sndtb, Mr James, of Black-,
bum, wool merchant . . £103,831
111101800, Mr Geoffrey Lindsay;

,
Dr Robert Kendall, a Southern
Baptist from Kentucky, has -been
appointed minister of Westminster -

'Chanel, London, in succession to
Dr "Glyn Owen. ’ He is tile first’

American to be based at West-
minstor Chapel in Its 112-year his-

tory. -
I

Royal College of Surgeons of .

Fnglamf -

Sir Rodney Smith, President of

the Royal 'College of Surgeons of
England, and Lady Smith gave a

£125.000 imoers

England, and Lady Smith gave a
dinner party at fixe -college last

nfght. Those -pressnt included : -

Air Marshal Sir Caotrrer and JLaiy
Dhetrrn. Sor^t-on VSc«-A*nfc»l and Mq
J. s. P. KiwUro. ProTeasor apd
Mrs Crotmr S.aoey and Mr and Mrs

College, Isle of Man. Later he mem. An aamuonai ^museu,^

'

took’ a. junior .post witii .a -firm- was opened- at. Swuidon,--;^) _*/% f I If
of solicitors in Southport,- but Western Re^pn- rdtes, wh: /T| { f |I |

*

began to- develop ail interest m . the York Railway Mnsetwn R*A V J V *

a local Tnuseuni to which .he retained-. .mT

transferred bis services. After..'. .. The biz museum at Clag&st* u ’

service whi-tbe Royal ^avyin - became famous, .being yisit

World -War n, he resumed his ‘ by1 the public in meir thousan - -

career in mbseum -Work, and
' inciacUtig

: schools.
.
colleges

attracted atrenrioh by his work art, historical sodeties, and- •

at the Castle Museum, York '- on/ and -maintained its uniq
;

. In 19S1 the British
^

Triupsport .-character - of ,- e“hra^ug^ _

i Commission, ' following the forms of land! nansport mi .

f
enlightened leadership' oi Lord ate closure, in 1?73,

;

mien pia

Hurcbmb, appointed Mr Schoies were put jnto attion. for
:
t

as'theiT fir^st Oirator of Histori- .
transfer, of the rmlreay. items ,

cal Relics. The stmpe of ,tbis the newly
.
established Natioi

.

work was exceedingly wide, - as Railway Museibn- st.wk.a
the Commission tovered 'all for the dispersal of the o<i

-'

forms of land feansport, includ- relics to various museums .-

ing canals. At that time the preservation societies,

only museum connected with '• John Scboles; retired -sb

tiie British Transport Commis- after, in iH health,- and. did i . .

sion’s work was the original see the National : Rajhi
Railway Musemn, York, estab- Museum ; his grete. aebie

. .

iishfed in 1927 which, '- meats ' at -ClaphanVr hdwev .-

excellent, was restricted to will long be remembered, j .-
• • •

'

railways- alone. ' took ,a‘ great interest iu tra:

With die British Transport port preservation ittojeas

Commission Mr Scboles had the 'end of his
-

life, '-and v,

virtnaHy to start .from scran* ; sought after for thevalual
be had to acclimatise himself advice- which he .gave so: yr
to -the operation of .the Vast ingly. In recognition of 1

transport undertaking and to be '..great services .to transport g:

content with modest beginnings.- servation, .he
'

-waif- made :

-

The gtehering and classifying - honorary life member ’ bf t
•'

of historic relics, which be.be- Transport- Trunt, the Assoc
gan to assemble at Euston, was tion ' of

-
Railway -Presertati

. .

a daunting job which occupied Societies, and the Cotteulticu

-several years and involved much Panel for the Presemnon-
I travel, but events moved so British Transport Relics:

Service supper party i Jrie^ken^“‘1’

The monthly £100,000 Preihitiia-

Sarings .' Bond - prfee, announced
yesteraay, ' was won by -. bond

-

number 6 YZ 515202. The winner,
lives in Hertfordshire. The £25,000
prize -was won by bond' number
7 SN 138131. The winner Eves in

Manchester.

Birthdays today
surgeon Vice-Admxrad .Su- Dick
Caidwtii, 68;. Professor A.. G.
Dickens, 67 ; Lieutenant-General
E. N. Goddard, 80 : Captain Sir.

Kenneth Mackintosh, RN (ret),

75 ; Sir Paul MaUteson, 68 ; Sir

New area bishop
:

Mgr James O’Brien, aged 46,

Rector of the-Westminster-Diocesan
Senior Seminary at Allen Hall,

Coastal Forces Eastern Mediter-
lanaaa and Levant Schooner
Flotilla

'

.

Coastal .
Forces Easton Mediter-

|

Human’' and .' Levant -Schooner
Flotilla held a supper party

,
on

board HQS Wellington, Victoria:

Embankment last night,* in tiete-

.

brason of tile Queen's" filter-’

jubilee^

25 yearsago

From. The Times or Saturday,
July 5, 1952 ,

'

.

'

End bf the trams

Chelsea, has been appointed area
bishop for Hertfordshire in the:

Roman. Catholic diocese of West-
minster. He succeeds Mgr Christo-:

pher Butler, aged 75, who will

remain a fully active auxiliary

bishop. |
. :

. ,

ohn MeUor, 84; Sir Philip
ilorris, 76 : Vice-Admiral Sirilorris, 76 ; Vice-Admiral Sh
Arthur Pedder, 73 ; Major-
General R. A. . Pigot, 62.

Ironmongers’ Company
The -follbwing have been elfttted

officers of tiie’Ironmongers’ Cote-UHH-Kia Ui UlV *******

pany for fte enstang year :
•

’

HiraUnfl; Junior Warden. • MT J. B.

From a Correspondent - -

On March 23, 1861, an American
with the apposite name of Train
started.a horse tramway in Bays-
water ' Rpap from Marble Arch
to' Nbttitig 1911 Gate, and the
artist' Cruickshank was his first

passenger..- Though this line and
two - ocher experiments by Train
aroused .so much hostility among
residents and rpad users 'that the
dosing of all .was ordered, within

a - year, the London tramway
system bad been born. Its adolesc-
ence -was to be speculative, its

maturity - assured and. vigorous.
Now’ it has mellowed into a falter- .

Ing- but not-unloved nonagenarian
due to. expire tonight when the
last trams run between - the • Em-
bankment and -Abbey Wood, and
from .Southwark Bridge to Wool-
wich, 'finally Withdrawing . to the
depot at New Cross. By 1880 three
companies -vrere working 63' -miles
of track with 479 cars and 4,178
horses, carrying that year 44 mil-
lion .passengers on ten routes. By
1911 two oat of every three
Londoners ‘using public transport
were travelling by tram, .'

Pharmaceutical Society of Great.
Britain

'

• \
The Pharmaceutical - Society of

Great Britain held a council

dinner at 1 Lambeth High Street

last right. The president, Mrs
Estelle Leigh, presided, and the

- principal guest and speaker was
Mr Patrick Jenldn, MP. Those
present included

:

PROFESSOR KAZIMTERZ KUMANEECK

Mr A. PilOT. J'W.'MI** J?.net F«j*£*3.
SIP. Mr Mite '-TIraraM. MP. MT Bob
Vortr. Mr A.- J. Colirtr,- Mr Nomwn
Thompson. Dr Parker. MP • Mm«
SoDoami, Mr John Groser And M and
klme J. M. Shcrmann.

Marriage
Mr P- A- Henley
and Miss M. Tru^Uo Ddgardo
The marriage took place on Sen-
day, July 3, at La Orotava between
Mr Philip Andrew Henley, of
donjrard, Souttnrick, Dumfries,
and Miss Maria del Carmen
Trujillo Delgardo, of La Orotava,
Tenerife, ’ Canary Islands. - *

.

Tripos results in languages
The following Cambridge Univer-
sity tripos results are published
with the third class omitted,
(‘denotes distinction) - -

..MODERN AND MEDIEVAL
LANGUAGES PART 1

|D» In Iha Oral
,
uu.-ninaUon .Tn

) laaamna to which Lhe class Haturn lanniUBO to which Lhe class llat
rxera. the candidate has already been

B
'aCM In Ute Disttnctlon class: iai
? has already been Maced In tne

rt*s class.
Classical - Arabic: Class 1. none;

Class U dlv t. hone. .
C'aas 2 dlv Q: A. J. N. -Graham.

Anne’s, and FUzw; S. R. B. Bata
o>. We*ualnsler and Maqd; J. O.
Belcher Idsted and Jesus; C. A.
K. Benn Ip*. Bcdlord and Cains: A.
N , yj BoiSlcrd IP.I, Magdalen C S.
o.-fard. and Clare: I. Breason. Dul-
wich C and Joh: J. T. Brtnhworth.
Christ’s Hosr*. .

Lincoln, and Quean* :

D. J. Bristow ip). High Wycombe
RGS and -Jeaua: C. S. Brirder -ID1.
liliiBS Manor S, Sussex, and New H:

<>\. Sir H. Manwooda and Cains:
»OE. Wesion i pi. siunaen' and.SaEw;
A. Wlddowson •j>». Wheelwright

.
C.

.

Dewsbury, and Calus.
- Uni u 01v .2: A. R. . AOan Ipl ,

.

Christ's Heap and CaAtcj: J. L: Bache
<p>. Hun Valley US.

,
New • Zealand. -

uf. Glrton: P. M. Bee a ’<V\. friar
PursBiose C. Oecrtand • and- Trin:

The fofiowiqg honour moderations
class lists have been issued at
Oxford Uiriveraity : - -

‘.MlhaLoric, Ba«. Vooda-'en CS. Oxford:
A. Moore., m Cath. Judd S; Tr. j‘-

Mjoiw. st ,£dm. N. Tima Sf riT J.

PHYSICS AMD PHILOSOPHY
Class .i: None.

Eton and trin.
Clinical Latin

Cut* a cU?
0
!: G. M. Aston. Pe«e

J. D. BelchBr ipJ.'Foladed and Jeens:
I. . Breiuoif. Dulwich C sad Joh: S,
it: L. H. Bum ipt. Bedoles and
Churchill: A. P. Burrows i p«. Arnold
HHl Ontrp. Noltlnatani. and

,
Ftu;

A. J. CmupbeU (pi., Oly of Lricestpr
and Cains u K. t~ .Citnaham _ ' pj

.

Uodon BS-and ' CharchUL: P: J. A..

C. M. H, Wooscy. Mcrtpn. Downside S.

Tdorrl*! Meod. Gundford. ROS: ' A."
N..u^uch. Eau. SEinmn’ S. Ttmbrldsie

i

«

T-4:
Edm h. txeter s : A.^J - fSSSSl

us: P-. B. d'KWr. New

Professor A. D. Fntoc Brown
writes:

• Will you allow me to under-

score and supplement the points

made in your obituary of my
friend Professor . Kazimierz-

Kumaniecld ? First, he . was
much the finest' Classical

scholar to .be permanently resi-

dent in Eastern Europe since

the war, and indeed.be was one
of tiie best now" living any-

where. As with Zielinski, the
1- scfurerpunkt of -his researches
.gradually shifted from Greek
tragedy to .Ciceronian studies

;

[

but in fact his .range was Im-

mense, ' covering *. Greek .and

I
Roman history-, and literature

and stretching.' forward . ..to

Renaissance Latin, particularly

of Poland. An immense amount
of material.' which he- had
gathered for ran 'edition- of
Oppian . was destroyed during,
die Warsaw rising of 1944, but
tlzs hardly checked his tremen-
dous output
- Second, although I am not
sure how- dose he- stood, to the
leaders of *e Warsaw rasing,

he certainly'played an extremely

important patt in ffie'Pbhsh

sestaace movement and- was
chsage of. the . . undergrou

.

broadcasting aimed -> at -. r .

morale of German troops. ",

was taken prisoner when t 1

rising was suppressed; and or

escaped execution by jump*
from a moving train ; havi
taken- refuge in -his nati

Cracow, he -was again arrest'

.but.- escaped by producj
•forged papers. . - -

. :
- :

Third, although he was abet

'

all ' a' .continental scholar wi-

llever 'acquired .a. ready eo.;
.

mand of spoken English,..;-,

nevertheless became very ‘for

of this, country mid came he
’whenever he could. I was,£d
tunate enough to be his host

.;

Bangor and later at Leicesfe,

and. one of my hapixest mem|
ries. of him is of the quesoor

1

-time- dftier one of hir tecna^, <

when . he' and Professor PhiE-’
Leon engaged in an argumen
in fluent Latah on a pointin’'

. Thucydides. If one
.

coidr
imagine a -modern scholar who
howeverJamtiy, made one thiiv
-of Eravmu<,- it would I thijik t.

Kazimieo KumanieckL

|aet-!erat
ten

»ly grou

and Glrton: K. P. HactoKL Watford
GS and Nauru. . _

Class 2 div a : H= K. Grewal. Lomw

Usborn. and Glrton:
(P>. Eton and Trto.^^^S“cM

ind CUU
R- A. Day iD*. As-lesborv GS and

Hi, and Sidney.
DinMb

Class l. nonf. .
CLisi 2 div 1: L. M, S. Jones i D*,

Oxford U oi
.
Rurtlier Ed and Lacy, C.

Ciass 2 dlv 2*. A. FloWlno (pi.
Blsbop Veaey's GS and Emm.

Doich
CUSS L: S. M. Murk Jans*- iD>,

St Pool's and Nvwn. - • •

Class 2, dlv 1. none.
Class 2 dlv. 2: R- V

G

oman (PI.
Windsor GS end Corpus. ,- .

French
Class 1: A. S. Brawn (p;. Ou

Mary's GS. Walsall, and J??u*; p. U.Mary's GS, WalsaU. and Jrsus; P. U.
Hanson iD>. Biadtord GS and_Pexnb;
B. M. Jonklns ( L> >. Worcester GS and
care: M. D. Maiden iDi. K Edward
VI. U axils, and TTln H: H. R, Ondra
pi, Christ's Hasp and Calus: . L.

Balia iDl. Holslon. Cornwall, and
Emm: J. K. Swales iDl. Bishops
Stanford C and SMnoy^; A, M. tnonvas
mi. Bromley HS and Clara; L. A- M.
wooding (D». St Dominic's PrloiY.

R. A. pay iD». Aj-lesburv GS and
Fllzw;. C. A. Dunn IPX. Bollon and
Glnon: J. C. Edwards iOl. Tlvertao
CS and Glrton: P. J. Ellis i-p». Kina
Edward s. .Camp HUE' mnd. Churchill:
A. J.. Faery i p) .• Fwlxted an«r .Trliu
A. R. (pi, Exeter an<r Joh;
I- M. ntzwHUsm i PI. tirnn and, Emm:
J. Flanagan 1 pi . St Thomas Aquinas
GB and Jesus: M: j. C. Francis • p)

.

Lwd3 GS and Down: C. L. Gadahy
ID),

,
Lady Margaret’s. London, and

New H: N. L. Gavtn ipl SevenoaEs
and Sidney; D- J. Gibson fpl. Mm
IB I(and ficsw; A. J. Cffllbcaad rpi.
Dr Chalioueris BS.and New H; C. B.
Gtmpel i pi , Merchant Taylors’ S and
Christ’s: 3- J. Gleavo ipi. Unnston
GB and Trln,- H. K. Grewal. Loreto
Convent, Kenya, end F. Holland. -Lon-
don. end Glrton: A. M. Horne (pi.
-Manchester GS and Fltzw: A. J. R.
Hoxford ip>. S[wldlng GS and Job:
J. R. T. I

TAnson i pi, Lancaitnr RGS

Cooper tPl. E*an Mid Trin H: S.C.
Dele (,p», .

TottcnhaB JC and^Cathf C.
• A. Dunn (pr, Bollon and Glrton; J.
. C. Edwards ipi. TlVerton GS and
Qtoton; P. 4. Ellis, tbt; K Edward's.-
Comp HUJ. -and .Churchill: 1/ m. 'Flo*
-vrUBam >pl. TUftn. and ,-£irjn: M. J.

C. Frauds •-* i, .Leeds. GS and Down.

vr°&js£
and-Fltxw: S. J. Gleay*- ip i ... UnuHton
CS end Trln: M. D. Berdlnp tni,.
SevenoaJcf -and Jesns: A, J, Huncm
to); Westminster and Maad: A. j.
Inoraxn <pV. SovenoaKa and- Christ’s;
P; E. James cp>„ WdhJngion. Man-

BeSr ck
Trln.' MtrneW KB: K. M. Bar ccc
Adams’ GS. Newport: A. C. -Bird
Kebte.l Birkenhead _S;

,

C. P. Botrom.
Unlv.’J: Ftshcr S. Pukeg; I. .C. Brodt.
Cto,- Oi. J. Port S Etwsll; P-D.
Bulmer, Ware. Abbeydale Grange. Sh«i
field;- G. J. Colder, BatL .WaWao
borough GS: R.- Vf. Carter N«W.
Ripon OS: M. Casey

St Faid’sLJ. h. Porter. l«ew
Rjpon G8: S. M. Parmer, BaJ." 3: L X R. Payne. Si Edm

tah C: N. J. Person, Pemb.
S; Wends M. Parry. Jester,
Co.3: < M._Petera._ St CaUi.

-. G. P. Ptnk. Pcmb, „..n
F. foUecoff. St Hilda's.

• S : J. J. R- Puflh. St Edm
nhfbd S: J. M. "pundlclc Magd

~md^C-S: O. - K_ Re^s. U’adh. -K
dward. VU S. Shafneld; M. J. W

Meyned. New- CoU. Mariborouah ' G
Susan M. Rtchmond. St .. Hilda's

J
J.‘SSS-

RipSn“gSrM- cimr. ’ Kcble StCnth-
bert’s ca. Newcadlej I._ J. .Charts,

s
w .

•

Kina Edward VU.R. J. Corner, . UlUV. nma towaxu *“
Sheffield; M. - A. - Cotton. ^orc.- Tn^

ttoduumpeost ' C; K, at. Ro
cath CoUyor’s SLt5._E. B
Kcble. Eton.

Chester, -and Glrun; R. Kershew ipi.
Manchester GS’ and. Sidney: J. J.
lamlin ill. 'GdtWfoxd 'KGS and

ton. .MapdflTen CS. ‘Oxiard.-> Jactott
j. K nmmn. Sotn, Brentwood.v U?i

-

Laredoc^ ,.tp». 'GdlWIOrd -RGS «d
Triniiu. Siarfin lot, Hulri»> GS,
Tattnlon. and GM*i; T.J. - Merita fpl.
Marlborouah and •• Chrlat s:.,^R. D.

- ttlattlcfc .(pi.. Dulwich and OUews’l
R.. L- Maytourv in).- K Ld^ ird-g, Blr-
nUnsham. and Cath: A. R- Mrciaa
ipv. Bristol GS and. Emm: Hi F.

f & ^
Grego. Magd. Sartdford park S. Ojptna

r D. M. Gunb
nSv'cT KT*'lfanrti. CCC. Rumphry
Davy CS ....

and Down; A. J. Ingram (pi.. Seven

-

oaks and Christ's
I. C, Jackson ip't. Kins Hairy Vin
Coventry and Trin; C. M. Johns iDi.

<%T i, A. IL "Allan *Pi*
Knighton ipi, FhHxstowe. C and!ci
J. J. Laredo ipj: Guildford.RGS-
Trln : C. A. Maclean •pi. st LeonaM's.
Fife ina New. H: J. g7 F.-Ma»saf ipi.
Eton, and' Maud G. Martin tpi.

idford RGS- and
i . 8t Leonard's.

MeGrall- tp>. Shaflesbuiy GS- -and
ntarr A. B. Mclnto-.h. Wtoohester
and PembtiA. J. J1™?
and Cath: P. R. McNoDe fpl.. F.
Holland and WosUnUlster Tntocs and
News: Moore tpi. Oundir and
Jesns: D. *N. D. O'SurUran^ ipt.
Kino’s. Chesirr and., Cath: B. R.
Overtn -tpt .- Latymar-Gpper -and Jesus.

.C. C. H. Rjckot; (pi. Radlar and
Mand: J. A. Robinson Ipi. J. Allen*

’ end Chorchl1: 6. C.-Sor (»t. I>.

. N. P. Hawkcs. Exetp-. Jdhn df .Gaont
S. Trowtridge; R. J. Hocrina. BaU.
WelUnffborough GS: _R. _N. Hook.

MarUnp S; P. T. Hnflhca, .

S. Ed*wrd YI’ GSb &wur-
’. P Jee. 9t Catln - MW-

V. M.- Keftdon. Wadh, Carlton-
. m Comp. S: P.- C. Kiijateln
Bradford GS: O. J. Lafic^st'

Qu EBrabeth GS, Wakcfle

Exeter. C!ttn
Exriar. Dr Cteifltnier’e GS
lw«SirJ. Exeter. Htome GS
Rnsli. E\etrr. Durham i. _RasRh^ -

.
CrojraycaMSog S; A. - R,

RhswU. Unlv. HaiTow: _EmNy A.

C. BjIcRcW.
O. Schnabel, UNC. .ChUlehurat

,and„Sldcnp GS: Paulltie A. Seraton.
-Bt-Hngh-e, Rtpon Gsip. M. Simpson,
St Edm H. Lancaanr RGS: M.
S'jUBhiitr, hrbto.toattard CS

hml. u
WhUelam.
Whiteman. .«
Yoons, Jesns, v .

Vu*S.
3
Bradft^:

§MriS^:
5
R.
K
A.

1

B. Ambrose. HM: c
Lords: Ranoyn .Scan
Congleton CoGSl.T. J. Bedwell. Kehle
Sou3» Park sixth Form C: P- R-: J
Bemlp. M*Tt. Ktns's S. Ch>?*t<T
Janar E. BlacLwsU. Si Huph s. WYffgos-
Ton S. R. C. S. Bteniinsop. Esbibt.
Thumtan. S: P. S. Bollands. Oriel. Prior

ore-.C, GolsbQrouflh;- R. H
Masd. QV. Blizatx-th s GS

t
. J. Boswell.. St Pet C
: Jennifer Campbell-Cooto

Croydon GS: A. L. Child.
r'adh. Bradford GS: .S. w. P. Clayton.

DORA GARLAND
The death occurred oil July

3 of Dora Garland (Mrs Harold
Darke), the violinist, 'who' was
thfrfirst woman toiead a British
symphony orchestra, when.she
was chosen by Sir Hemy Wood
to. Tead the Queens Hail Or-
chestra.during part of die jftttm-

enade Concert season of 1917.
Born at Redhili in. 1893, Dora

Garland was one of the out-
standing pupils : of” the late

Maurice Sons, at the Royal Col-
lege of- Music, where she was
the winner trf the Tagore Gold
Medal for the besj woman
student of her year- She ..was

one of six women chosen from
over 100 applicants- to join tiie

Queens Hall Orchestra in Octo-
ber, 1913, an innovation that was
to pave’ the 'way for the"esta&
lished position- women -hold in
symphony orchestras today. . _

In 1918 she * married Dr
Harold Darke, the organist, com-
poser and conductor who died
last year. She is Survived by
her two ^ons.

.

ester GS: Ruth M-
A.-B. Dade_ _ on GS: A.-E. Dade

Coll, P. Si-mends’ ,C: Janet D.
St Anno’*. Wolverhampton HS: Valerie
A. Edwards' LMH. Mayfield S. Ports-
tnouth: N. 6. oils. OrieLTWatfoni GS;

Amanda R, Fisher. LMH. Bath HS
... J. Pofd. Hern. Wltfnes Jun C:
P. A. Fro?:. CCC,' Hills Bd Strch

If hfci PGS:
Pa
°M.

SJaushrer, KM* WaUord CS; M. L.
sdowiIto. New Cglt, Eton C: J. J.

TuiSk
80^.* It«. _ A.

. Nay,rutyd's c.-cartuff. .

Coll; St Mary's c

McPhic. fcebic. .JMorthsmpIoa
W- Derby S -.

Steeper. KeWe.J. LeflQOtl
C^K. A; stradj.-in." Ksbin,
P. R. Sutton. St Ectm if.

Form C:_ R. C.- G; Gamble, Unlv.
spondoo S: N. M. Ge dries. Wadh.
Manchester GS: C- M. GeiranL St J
Canon Slade CS: D. J. Gibbs. UerU
Chipping Norton Como S: Sharon. -A
Gilbert. St B
Gilchrist. St „
U. R. GUUes, Queen's. Arnold S.
poo}: M. P. Gray. St Cath. Manet ead
S. Luto.t; C. W. Gratrtwood. Si Pot C.
-Warwick S: C. W. Gretton. _Mcrt
Southwell Mtostcr GS: N.
Griffiths. Cfa Ch. Hova Co GS.

. .

_ D . N.-JfalllweU. Qt Ch, Worvotter
Stowsn’s and Mclritle C. sml- Ouoens’

:

- It. M. . Rylev (oi. Bradford GS and
Fltzw: R. G. Sandare. LoanhhOTooph
<M and Caitw: J. P.. Shinton .ipi.
pothol and Jo»oi:V. A. Ptoen-i-nii
Bristol GS and Christ’s: -.M. H. Stovers
-ipi, Curdlff HS and Calus: 8.. J.
WWJey « O' ,

whltslf I dndJJeaos: R. c.
ZambonJ mi. Merchant Taylors' and
CRUS. ..

Huusarian •
. i

-

Ooss 1. none. _
Class 2. dir 1: A. 'C. Nixon (J>».

- •Tho-Persn and BpIw.
Cass S. dlv li. none. •

...i Italian .

Ciess T. none/ _ _ _ .

Banks (p>. Nonsuch HS. Cticam. and
Union: *>. A. K. • Bates . Ipv. jJilS'..
London, and

.
Trin M: M. B. Bothell

i pi. Umllne Con HS. Eau, and Sld-
nSc- ft. c. Braon id). Rugby and

Hul*h’s GS. Tanntdn. and Oth: R. L-
Miybary tpi. King Edvard's. Btrialng-
ham and Cath : A. B. McIntosh <nr,
Winchester- and Peaib t A. J; McKay.
(pt. Truro ' and Cam : P. R. StcNrllc
(pt . F Holland and- WestmlnStor Totcnn
and Ncwn : N-: C. J. Mdea ipi. Ton-
brldoo-and Corpus : A-. Ml'-MlUer (pi,

Hasp 4ttd Joh; A. C. EOTI IUC «*
Ersklne. Edinburgh, dnd Ncwn: D. F.

L'Ntb ipi.'bl Helens. (jwIW * °

^

Chiiir-.iIU : T. ,L. .
Goto IDi. Roade^n

bridoo-and corpus : A-. Ml' Mlllen- (pi,
St^iry's, -Colne, and New H :.-JVh,Y.
O'Shoa «.p>. BtmdouiculDvnaslU{D. Lina.

and Clare: L. N. Coward ini. Guildford
HS and. Glrton: l>. c. CrowfonJ jpi

.

Dav-nanl FounHaHon GS prd

onan and'Chrhrc : B. R.-Overtn ipi;
Latyuicr upper and Jesus. •

A. C. Parr ipi. Oxford S. and
Christ s; J. J: Kinby i p if St: Mary'S
C. Blackburn, and Down: C. A. Rlrblie
tpi. Stowe and Maad : J. A. Robinson
IJ>\. J. Alien’S- and cimrchUl ,- I, A:
Rxidasr rpt Relgato GS and Fltzw :

J.W, Rowlands fpl, Christ's Hosu-atid
Trin H : G. -C. , Roy , p), D. Stewart’s
and MolvtUo C and uuetny ; C. B.

j, H. Crass tpi. Hutton GS. Lancs,

and Sdw; A. K. • Evarfe®_(P».-
c&sicr GS anrf New °i£

lpU
MariIs C. . Hull, and Trin: N, C- -

FrasS IP'J. Andrew*
.
UtUV and’

LU
(?.!

:
.'l_ Cl)pin ipi. Ahbej- HeadtoB

nil Newn: T. Gorict iD). Eton an*
KS>t£Tr. M. Cmveils. pGsl'S Hosm
Lincoln, and Queens -. K.

.
R .

(pi, Qu Elizabeth. Hova. g"d

EhSvisbura ? "aito
W
Prmb?

mm. rriHw* uvu^i* -.J’ G. ^f. RavefUj
croft. -Ball. Birkenhead S:M- P
Reeitedc. St. Calh. K Edward's S

SvTUlng lori. New, Coll. • oow
_ M -A^syro Worei _Want
Ct N. O. Thket. P
Kathleen i TE. Thnner.
Ab*to7; *». /.jraytori, KeMe. .Bwnftpl
GS; M. p. Ts*. Oriel, Barton PeBirmingham: M.- Rowlands. Jesca.

Amman -Valley Comp S: A. E. Sm h.
Unlv ends' C: C. .^Uh,;
Bt Eim. H. .Ttmn' S:_J. Tanner, Wt-
Raywtsbourne

RtiS: J.' R. Harris.' St Pet 6, SE .smh Form -c: b. Harrlsoo. Boil,

C. AshtynT s":.K,' a".' Rel£S

P. W. Thomas. Line. Ports!
S.. D. Thora
S: O. T.

— i St Cath. CoUyeris
St J. WuEmlnoter S

J F. WTioatbr. Ch Ch. St
Wolrrain. SI J.. Eton: J. W . .

Hood, -

Ch Ch. Wanm
-_ Keble, Judd
Som, K Edvrard,

.^Ctaie^SV^
1

Jtwreohirre. S. -Alton-. - St

Ji: I:
C. Jemay

C»ass 2. dlv L: D. F. CoatW-.Cpt.
St Hotel's. Caw)or. and. ChummiU
N. G. Shetfleld tpi. High Pavemi -N G. Sheffield (At. High Pavement
Vnrt Fltzw J. if. Sixlo -i p>. Pgrtera

: Hovai and tijrwnsL.M. « ''L^banks
i pi.- Natunoham ITS and Trin: H;

. C..A. >1. Woodtnp Cat. SI Dominic's

"null. Oriel. Bablake S: R. L, Anhar.
Mom. Cro-jra Co GS: >I. • A. Anfl-n.
Keble. -Qu Mary c; M. R. Boots. Roble.
AomMMTS :_K3ther'.aa J- Baht*.JBHda
Lymat GS: R. H. Baldwin. HcrifT PW
way- HS. AWroimdabury r J. J. -tornr

Jam

Sanda.'j. GodaIii»lha C and- Gthbn'; c!
• N. T. Smith i p) .^Manchester GS and
Conus; D. H. St John ipi, Mwik-

Prtory . Siono. and C'ure: S. JA-rlght
.rpt. Siaiiom*rs’ Company-s and TOn.

Class 'Si dtv a: R.- P. Campbell i n).
Our Lady's HS. hJothcrtruU. and, Trln:
T. J. L. Gob'* < 0 1 . . Jfortbaroufth and
Corpus: C. J. SevtUD ' pi . Htghgate
and Tlln B: C. N.- Strong <0>\

.
• - Modern Creak

• C>ass T. .none. 1 - "

Class fijav L. • none.- •
-

• - Class 2. div a-.G. Anassutou rD).
Waverlay. Birmingham, and. Fllzw..

Norwegian
#

' a’ Sv
a

i’: E. • Dantef. (p>. Eda-

Ton Combe «.->d Qumbj’ ; G- R. Slaple-
ton tPl. Nothcrhall. Cambridge and.
Jesus-: T. J. Stevens (p;. Yoovll and
Down j M. W. StoLos. 1 n*

.' .Aylesbory
GS and Quezon -

: P. H. B. Sykes t p i

.

wincheater and rrin h : B. j.-Thonuwt, -

-Central Nowca^uc hs and. Clara ; P.Wamn (pi ( Sir • R. • Manewood's and
Cilua: ST'J. tv sir (pj. H. Meohs
Comp S. WTrral. and Christ's M. S.
Week (pi. Dulwich c and Uiu :• H.
Yeoman tpi,- .Windsor. GS and Corpus.
'

.
-• .

- i Oilman
' Class 1: M. E- Beth nil ip) .

- Urcullne
.Convent HS. E.-4WN, and. Sidney: s. G.
Bourte tp!. X-dlob ott Form -C ana
Solw: A. C. Coryi.. iDi. ar ErSEine.
Edinburgh, and Nownt-P. : D. Hadson
(Di Bradford -GS and Pamh; M. R.
Ooden JDJ. Christ's Hosp and Cams;
M. . Y. O'Shea -fOj, BundersTOaiByrntu-

*ni TrlnH.-G. H. Wfwr 'ui.™.-
side, and

.
J«us : L. K. Harrlwn. K

l^rd^Vircsr^'th. and ChtocMB

Howre ft (p». Oliwnsnwil. a^i_
D
°\!St

f!. Hugh Jones < a .
.

.Pmi-nri-to. and
Down : A. J.' Hutton -IP). Westmtnster.

“n
L

,

M
S

B
JiirrM in). N jUmtott

and Churchill' P, E. Jambs tpi.
tVIthing ton. ««nchCitor. and Gmon.
F E. Johnson r a i . Christ s Ho3n,
T.incoln. and Nvw H: M. LonddaW IP>.
Wycombs Abbey, and Lucy C: A. J. C.

Macauley lp». Rnata^ and TrUri-P W.
Marcuse fpi. Watford GS. and Sidney:
E. F, MarkMlni^ 15 1. Ourjn's Cate,
London, and W«mTtistfr Tulors. and
Ntwn: R. D. Mattlch *DL DlllWldl._C.

and Oueons"; -G.* »- McCauirv i p»

.

Drvonpor* HS. and Trln: iT.^r^irt)nri).

Shaftesbury GS. Ftejr: Rv Jt
McOuiftoit ip). Belfast R Ac. ond

.

CaUirA. K. Mo)itn (ira ipi, WMeanton
Co GS. and pa: R. 7L -Moorv jai.
Oundln and Je«i»: C.' X. Moroan rpi.
BcKhlll G« and Nrw K: M. J.
fpt . Mmchanl fiylors' S. and Christ s:

.

A. Monsoon rpi. Ls*nri*i Ac, GTaseow.
and Selw: A. N. Mttller fpj. Bromley

•Herif. PrcseottUoa C. Foidtng;- HJIray
-sjBeck. Wadh: MtlifWdi J: B. Bon
•ham. Kertf. Runsh-rw • C. LeyvanJfettf. Rumih.rw. C: Leywan

Berners-Lee. Wadh. Emairom
... ... Btoctu Ox-joI. ChKrtobouaetJ*. G. .

nlrrb, artoi ir. fnios c; p. r.
BiatiLborn. Sl Pt*t C..'Thp.KtMi’a S%
GranBtam: C. G. Booth. Keble, BaUey
GS: J. Rayii'-Hatnev. Wadh. .MaWsSmo
»»A: P. W.-OrlAnnax Jctms. MMTlnnt
Taviors' S: D h Brown, Trto. Vrnrn'

KM
HS..
Exrtrr. W
.TiQCWWth. M
Vlbert. Exetpr. Vt
Waller. Keble

"

dimsfilSd'- -

g«u,^,rsA.^ ;

w
r- S: XL*.

Widh, O audio S; N. W. WhL Oriel,
Alleyn’s S.
Oaea 3: D. L. Abbot, Unlv. Llvcr-

1 Bluecoat S: peaeiape A. Alcort.
.

*. LotucJ Barflt Sr. Reehei Astiby-
Lalvera at Anne'v Rutland - "

- J. S. ANiOtaff 'IVoriL _

GS;- Elizabeth D. Hirvey. St iUld»-».
oia tLdl Hs. Merseyside :S. P. Heath.
Lute* ti..-Abbot 5>: P. A. Hohrough
tvndfr.- Northgetv CS, IMVrBft :.K. A
Hodge. Wore. Cantor -Us ; Sandra. M.
liotnvuie. som Heazfettn Baraou _S:
O. A.

.
Boldsworth. BoD. TOrcPay £3:

sman M. Hopkins. St Cato. Haytofieto
S. Bath: J. ftTHugbe*. Hertf. Cruesy-
rcellioB S: AlLam Ul.btgnam. St Amte'e.
-yeenliDl 3. Rochdale: G. C. Jones
erffT^CaveraJish S. Hem el Hempstead

. lartine A. Kannock. St _ bnda'e
Ravenstxaniie s: viona M. T. Koyc
LMH. Malvern, Girts 8; Aane
Kenyon. Sotn. Qu .EUzabe
b.av«*ham- R. M. Kertc. H
HuhzlB’s GS: C. R., Kingamtn
Ur Of London S.
D. H. Langford, Trin.' Wyngesuar

GS; M. C. Lawrence. Untv,- Uoiston’s
S: u. A. uuiewood. Men./St- fijd'*:
Heather J. Lock. St Hugh’s. Sotton

Lady Royle, wife of Sir
Lancelot Royle, -company, direc-
tor -and wartime chairman :

of
Naafi, died on June 20. She
was Barbara Rachel Haltfe

;

tiiey were married in 1922 and
.had two sons and one daughter.

MAJOR-GENERAL
W,B.F:BRENNAN

- .Major-General -W. B. F. Brti

nan, CB, who served in ^
•Royal Army ' Methcal . Corp
died on July 1 at the age t
70. . Educated ar Campbell' Cc
Jege, and Queen’s Universe
Belfast, he was conmtissioo€
in the RAMC in 1930 afl

.served -on- -the North. .We.
Frontier of India from .192
to 1937 taking part in the Lc-_

Agra, Mohmand and Waziristi
'

Campaigns.
: During the Second 1

. Wbfl

.

War he served in. the Mldd!
East and Europe. ' In tiie 19ft

he was’ Deputy Ih’recmr-V
Medical Services for Scodar '.

and was with the 17 Gurkl-
Division and Overseas Cbhuqs
wealth Land Forces; He w
Deputy DMS, Southern Coi..

mand - from 19G3 to T967 ii
'

was Queen’s , Honora
/Physician from 19G2 - to T9£
He, was made a CB in. 1966.
He married, in 1943, Mft; f

garet Patricia, daughter of
-

B* Miners. .

'

Coldfield Gsl R. Mbrlow. «t PoC
Bramcoto Hills Co GS: A.' T. Mason

•fUti^rton. OTW. Bwtfbrd _
F. Barclay. BNG. Stow; A. Bat

tram. -St J. St -MaavlBbonv GS: J. K.
Rritiop. pmb. St Paul’s: D.E Brawn.
U’adh. UpdtHland GS: M. J, Oaylan
W’adh. Bvawose S: D.Ta. Oostloy-whUe
Masd. Kon C:D. O. Ci-onshaw. GI>
Ch, Trinity 8 .CerUsla: D. Davis, sfeblo.
Carmel G: J. -W. Day-son. Marion. St
Chrtslopiior*#, ' Lrirtiworth: Olga Des-
nlca. Sr Anae’I, MtUiam Ford Si Susan
P. Edwards. Som. Bromley HS: Anabe1
-Mr canurfidge. St Hiida'*, Mulnold'S:
Pamela Hvwllt. Som. . SmlUillla GB.
Bo:ion;. J, E. iBacoch, Masi. Mayes-

onham: J. R. Hvd
_ VUJlam's C: B. W

baston HS and Clara. _ ^ ,
- Ctou-S. div a: C. D. King .fpi.
Tonbridge and Quo®ns

,

... Polish : •

.Class i.- pone, • ’
.

’
.

C?7m. i’ div l : J. E. Sulek -tpi.
Fox's So! commerce. Bradiord, auiU

.

Glrton: D. M . WolcBsoursfc* l Pi. Box-
bin G9 . and Glrton. .

Class 2. «v 2. uofir. .* T
* RUtlUUi t

' Class' l: £. F. «ailkMJiil» ,iD>.
-fjucen’s Gate. London, and Westminster
InMrs and Ncwn. .r. . . .

Class 2. dtv l C. J. Anderson i Dlv
Lyc6e de Francate and .ChurcfafD: G. M.

• Aston (pj..Pars« and Glrton: G. Uuan

u-ood - si Eifm H. Christ's Bos
.

‘ Hortf. *
^ Edward vn

slum. -Linz. Donas and ‘Christ’s: J. K.
.Gwutos. for Bishop's StoTBord c and
Sldnoy: A. L, lnlbon -tp>, Wygoeainn,
and Trln.

.
Class 2, dlv I : W. 5L Banks i p i

.

Nonsuch HS. Cheani. and - Glrton:
s ‘H.-B. e*un.(pi. U'esiminaler- ana
Maod: S. A. R. . Bat«...(Pz> King's.
London, and TrlntivA. N. v. Boutora
tpi.. Mjodaran CS. . Oxford, and Clare:

i\ f:
Long •Road bin Form C. Cambridge,
end' Glrton: P. J. Broughtou ip), j

t
Hen's and King’s: A. S. Brawn fp).i
u Mary's GC. WaKafl, and.JCBus:
.. J; Butler i p I . Christ's Rost? ant*

JOh; R. P. Campbell fpl. 'Our Lady's
H.S. Motherwell, and TTin: N. J. Cai-

- trom Truro and Down; L. J. cooper
iPF.. '.Fitoads' LUbcrn. and Gcnon:
t. N. .Coward i pi, Guildford HS and
Glrton/ J. _H. . Cross (pi.-UWon US.
Lanes, and Scfw: a,, r. Evertey rpi.
oncastor GS and New H: A. j, Kacey
fp? . Felt{cad and Trin: A- ft.- Falrtuaa
mi. Exeter and Joh: A. Fu- •

•

Bishop Veaey'a Ufa and Emm: M- P.
.Fox tpi. Marist C. Hull. and. -Trin. .-

-K. k. GrillIn (pi. Qu Elizabeth
Hosp. Bristol, and Pomb: 15. j. E.
Hennotan tpi, Gundle and Corp; 1. B.
Howard fpi, st Real’s and Trtn: B. !U.
jcnldn» ip ». Worcester Gfi and Clara:
R. J. Lvdoon i p) . Nottingham HS and
Flaw: a. J. C. Macaulay fpi.-Rugby
and- Trin: P. W. MWttUO fpl. W'atfora
CS-and Sidney;, o. I. McCauley tpi.
Dovonpon HS. and 1 ' Trla. R. J.‘
MeQuision (pi.- Bouasi R Ac and catls:
M. J. jtJorrey m>. Merchant Taylor*’

•

S and Christ’s; A. Morrison <pi. J^itzla
'Ac. Glasgow, and Selw; A. N. ^Muller
fpi. Bromley- HS and .Worn:. S. J.

‘

Daman i pi. ..Bury St Edmunds Co -and
Clara: R. G. -Paine tpi, St Dsnston’s.
London, and Jesus; R. Parkash tpi.
St EdVard'd, Oxford, and Corp04

:

J. E. JWricr iD). Edgbastoa HS and
Newn: G. w. C. Heed (p). Aylesbury;

^»lt' (P,i Doncaster . CS end
Joh; C. J- Sevple. ipi." Hlohiiaie andmH: A. J. H. SImoM (pt, Wyopes-
tns and Emm: A- E. scmlcr ID/. N

HS- and Mown. .....
P. Newman ipi. Llandrindod Well*

HS and Clara: D. N. p. q’Solllvao
fn*. Kind’s. Chaster, and Cath: S. C.
Pahie f oi' St ~DuMtan'S, "Condon, and
Jesus; R. Porkash tD>. St Edward's.Jesus: R. Porkash l D » . St Edward'S.
Oxford, and Corpus; J. S, Price t,P\; .

Sir T. R'rh's and Emm: J. E. Paprier
tpi. Edo bos tun HS and N®WT‘l
G. W. C. Reed »p). Aylesbury GB and
caift: L. M. RfcftanfMn tO». Trinity.
Carl lain. Mid New H: C. C.
m. Radluv and Maod: N. P. .BUey
(Di. Bristol G5 aid. FltriV!- J-_h-
Rotnney i p'- Citv of London and Tnu
H: R. C. Simders tpi. Lmjonborouoh
GS and Cable ; C, D. Seobla
Dewmpart HS and Sidney: A. J. B.
Simons foJ. Wyofloston ahd Emm:
p. JT. Smith' ipi. K Edward VI, Hants.
and Trln Itv H: A. E. Slamler (p«.
London Coll S. < and Newn : J. E. Sulek
foi. Fox's S .of Commerce. Bradford.
and Glrton. -

C. TDvvncy i pi. NnKaaUe-widBr-
Lvme HS and Pemb: A. E. Toalbv fD|.
V NorioB: and Kino’s Lnm HS and
SWmxy : D. T. Thomas fpi. Shrowe-
Sarir and_J«*us.: I. A. Tbomoson tpi.— - -- -

. U;sh w’. Turner-1 and Quronc: H. . U;
weston (pi. Skinners’ and Selw: A.
YVIddomon 'Pi- WTieelwrlshl * Coti..
pewsburi' ana Galuf : A, £.. UTnaon
fn». Wyoerslon. and Trin: Z. S. j;
tvlHdon i pi Godolphtn and Latymer.
e.nd Newn: R. C. Zambunl {p), .Mer-
chant Taylor’s and Gains.

Lvumm-. S. D. carter. Wore. .Prw
Cauioltc-C: P. Canon. Hen/. Hyde —
GS; s. A. OrewttiK. Ch.Ch, HockaioBd-
vda gs.- ,.

. C. A. Davies. Jesus.: Westminster Si
'Anar Itavtcs; St HlMa’a. lBshworib

S. \shrort:iD. R.' Dean. Ortol.
Ketierlna CS: Mi Dtmwi. Ware. Atkm-

BUIS Co GS: A.' T. Mason
Gt PM'U. -Wesmtoster ; P- J D. M
Line. MTncheuer: A. M. Weed.
CoH. St Edward's S. Oxford; J. ' ....
Mriotte. Eseter. St Pad's; G. L. A
Miles, Quern’s Portsuumfir-GS: St C.

.
F. a, -Mudannayrte. di Ch . Worm 6

“'e. SL Michael
-

Mr Richard Lloyd Jones,
Director of SomI Services for
Northamptonshire, died on Jiine
22. He was 52. He took up the
post .in 1974 after holding a
similar, one ..with.. West .Suffolk
County Council. *.

Don Sananikone, former .prjBi

dent of the Lao- Nu»te
Assembly .and member ofcif

original anti-French:.,..
movement; died at his bdnt^;. -

.France on June 27 at tne:*-
of 701 A member of one ‘of*.;
richest families fa Laos -ai&
former newspaper editor,-jH
an aUv of Prince SourfiaWan aily of Prince SoujAisrw V
vong bta ..fefl out: with, h ’

:

vong bta ..fefl out: with.
.

J* ’
r

.over the bringing inso-Laos '-.

tha North. Vfecianiese. -

Lveds: Janice E. ^MytraL Som

Pariar. - Queen's. Hun OS:
Pam. Men, Graveecnd S
Phaiip*. Mvnsn-. BUbop GGoes Sea

fl. Ketde,

Jordan, Staoft.- Bbtanbeaif B:
Keith. New, CoU. KGS 7 V. A KelletL
Queen**. Dlnatagton Comp 8: T. S.
Kins. 8r Prt- C. Boston GS; W. hi.
Ljvrthcr. uav. Edward’s S. Oxford;
G.^o.^Lracfr. si P»t c, ltititcpuratt as.

I'c C: D. J. DWtoaon. Wadh, Mon-
tSiestor US: Susan A. Dkkman. UB.

• Aston fnt., Parse ana Glrton: i>. uuan
Jones, Downside «nd_Down: N. P.

. Hdoy (pi Bristol - GS . sod fltrer:
z. 3. J. ti-ilsdon rpt. CadolpMn and
Latvmir and Newn. _ ;

Pcridleum G: c. L. Dlmvoodte. - BNG.
.-<Lrburoh' Ac; a. si j. Dusrdc-a. COs.

* 1 R. A. McCulloch. Oriel. St Ctemant
* TJaws GS: S. J. McGinn. B^C
* Abbot S: S. 'R. Mamnwu, ,

- Class a dlv 2: T.' P, Conti fpl.
Coifo's GS and King's: -.G. R. JJarper

' (oi. Downside and Jasns: J: G. F.
•Mariar fpi. Eton 'and jtlagd: A. H-
McCrae ' rpt, Bristol GS. and. Emm:.
T. A. Ratnnor i pi, Oty. of London
itd^rr^ j

1

- Spanish ' *
hum t: S. A. PJtanniiR fpv.

Haberdashers’ Ashe’s . S .
and Clare:

M. A, Jnbb tpi. Palmer**.- Grars snd.

-<Leburnh Ac: D. st j. Dueidc-u. CCc.
St John’s -C, Southwea: H- L- Dotty,
tt’adh. Mafdstono GS: M. R. M. Duns-

jpM^0)c^Ts
c:k u

p.
E<

fsf
bS^V-O:

Enon. Hertf . Boblake 8;R.| Finb.
NwrCoB. R Qt^fSJt Ad InS;.T...-E.
P^xteti. Ball. CKfDa.i c: H. M. Fiaox.
unc. Waterford S. SwagHand: J. P.

ArnoM S, Blackpool; P. J. A. Nlehol-

Hortf, WrUlftgton C: J..R..- C^Petlttiis
•st 4_Ch Ch. W

—1am Q- N, J._ Perry . St
enhead. 4: c. G. Phillip*.

: F. A. Jtobtaaon

. Mori, Gu EUzabettl
GS. Wakefield: M, Sr Bkkxit, St CbSi.

S: JacooeUno G. Robb. Sr
.Robinson

.— Robson.
U'amt. Durham Johnston *GS; Judith
M. Rodd. LATH. Nonsuch. HS4 Afisoo-
A. Rnttur, st Anne’* Coni Newcaslle
KB. R. C. Saorort. TWn. Qa Elizabeth's
8. Paverstum: D, V. smith.- Escvtw. R
Liberty s. Rarajvd;' T. M. Spoonsr.
St J. Warwick S: J. s.' Sprat t. OrloL
S. Langion GS: W. ®. Stothart Si
Cadi. Dame Allan’s S. Newcastle.

Carol S. Thermal, St Hugh's. Rose-
17 CS; p. b. A. Ttuxnas. unlv.

Blue-and-white Yung Lo
flask fetches £115,000

Gttonrrsburv Caoholto S: Caroline E.
Oo. S and

St. Caui. 'Bcdi Comp S. Stutderiasd
mTcCC, bhrowtourj-.S

nwnnra a, aw>i«una, -i r
FT£lchen. si j Rmdeuinb C: S. Foster.
WSbr Coll, St Francis Xavkr*a . C

r.UTon: -A. C. Nixon fjri. _P®«* »•*
Balwf P.J. Smith ip 1 . K Edwart Vt,

• Hants/ and Trin H. .
' _ _

Class S div ! J. <BaiUE fpl: Shodiws
Taflt HS and N**w H: -C. S. Brrdar

Urarpooi* S. at.. M. Ccorpe.- ' Utfv
.
BryaiMton S; P. Ccrrjrd. Pmnb.. BbcK
pool Coll S-. C. S: Cimaortie, st ttot
C. BrookabaaBt S{, RaaTmJ E. Gibb.
St linnh'v UlrbifutfAR G ** " *SlHugh-S- -Wtthuitton S: M. J. Coddan
Mac. Chatham. ' ifcruse GS. Ratnapate

N. U. Hose-lane*. CCC, bhrewsbuor S
• H. SackvrUd, Wove, tyede Franrot*
", London; M. 3. Sroltoct.- St Gath.
Lanatev GS.

.
SCraah : K. K. Scott.
ham Tech H&; S. J.

. . t Edm H. 'Otmdle

.

U* Smith.. . OrieL EaJ-
Greou HS: T. R. Somervetl
.«irew«hwy.8: Brrow l. sump

.aoiU’ LMH. Folkeapno GS: N Thom
atm. St Pet C. Bkraton G6: R. —

^ wy. LMH,amn van
Vrhliehavcn '

Pet'C. w. Eins'S
P«Bt>. S. Lanaion
$t Cath, Dr ChaUssan GS

I. s - snd
oeec’s.
kw, BV

derwood

son, Pomb. Loughborough GS: Anne
VlllttfcW, St CttUtL Manchester ,HSCalh, Manchester ,HS
J*. B. WlriUms BNC. Shrewsbury
Hilary J. . Wood. St Anna’s, Canon

(DI .King’- Manor B. Sussex, and New
H: E. T. Butter «D i. Monmouih sod
FitTw:' T. u Goto ini RoodeAB and
Ctoni* D'. C. . Crawforff < pi .Darennni
Fonudatlwi GS a«d Down: R. A. -Dny
(Oi. Avlmburv GS and Fltrw; L. K.
Harrison Ini, K rdward Vt GS; Louth,
aed Chbmifl1

1

N. ' fa.' -Hribb* fp»,
Norton- Knatchbuil and Cath: P. H,
How'ett *D‘. Ouranswoad on it Nex H:

-A.- J- R. -Hu- rDrtl fet.. Soaldiitv

TcMinl. Trm._Carm«l C: P. J. ^JwldSi
St Edm H, Latymer S: B. Turotalae.
'Magd, Manchester GSL^rira T^an.

i. h. ’waaer'.

arid . Joh T. vr XNthm telj FNh-
»ow« C iid Cera: C. 4. Madron /Di

.

JU Leonard's Fife, 'and New H: T.. A.-
RodQer trl . Bdrtif ' GS .inn Fltzw

:

D. I. ^(>110 fpi. Hei^nji Mid Ermn: c.
R.- Sanii«s: tpi|-T.odaim«itr G and
riirUm; C. "D, Sc"Me. tui. Dmmupurt,
US and siftoer: B. J. - Veto tn,.- H.

. Moolis CnriD S, IVtonl. au<!.CHri«:«
-B. -m. wnminsoa ("pi.. Lancasror GS and

3 M|v S: p. V. Barnett f.pi. K
reward vn, . Lvtoftm S* Annas, anil
Flfz: A: C. Bret fpl ^ The Leys and
Pemh; T, Godt «DV. Etou and Pemb:
n.. H- Grant. Heroov and Josta; A.
r; 'MroWton. sitovnrs. Storre. and
Wu:- A- M. M,n

«*r (pi. Mara’s,
ratoi.aod New H: C. J. 'HUrr.infc,
rhanertmosu anil Vm- H: B.-M: vat -

Janzsn -9t Wan'*« and Newtt
Swedish

1 Ctaw.li. «an".
nni 2 dlv 1. none, .

'

Class 3. dlv 2: G. AnuAasiou fpt„
iverier. Blrmingliam. and nmr;

. C.

;

Anderson <p'. 1 yrtw Franpals dgj. Anderson JDi.iym Franco*
Londros ana ChurchlH: J. Baker IP)

.

SSiappcy Tech HS tutd Now H; D. V.
Baracu U>. K Edward VU. Lylham St

-and Jesus: M. w. siwwibi,
boiy GS and ourons: C._Tawn«sr (P».

.
NMerwffie-iindei'-I.Vmc
A. M. Thcmas rol. HS w
Clare: B. J. Thomas iDi. Central
Newcastle HS and CWnriD. T.^ Thomas
(di. Shrewsbury and. Jesus: P. Warren

l-growd Cj -S..-G. Haratripc, Magd,
Hi' p - »«««- Pmb.

Gt Salterns
' Comp* JlF; Hodgsott; St

Cwrflnc S, Hwtom, Sou. Drae
Allah's S: Newcastle upon ITlw: R, J.

Nerion .Eccleshai Upper s.
Bradford; A. K. MoHand. St J. SmlthlllsCS Bcrkoii; F. 'A.. ffrjvp. use, somr

1 ’
G " Ho've1'’ Orioj’

®»“' M. Huttbonionv.
.-Qnilioimi B. Jamil. Oriel. UCS:

f.- Jijs&iJ&toTrSFJ&, ii

|i K-jSPssgna
C. Sbrnnan: n..J. Kbig. Vara. Kr

__ VMtmtiurter; % C. P. Wea-
lafce. 3fcus. WMobriw 6; C. £

H1W J. Wood.
"

Slado GS,
Class S: M. R.- Ban*. MOgd.

Shrewsbury s: i. pa. Blgos. on«.
Harton Comp S. 8 shields: Anno -F.
Bowen-West. Som. .. name A.: Harour
S: l. T. CaopjlL CCC. Gt Yarmouth
GS: D. n. Edits. Unc. Solihull S:
»» i. »• WMWlh ui luimwin
GS: D. n. EdUs. Unc. Solihull s:
HdlSne C. Evans, St Apno'e. St
MlSiwI's Conv GSr Hilary E. Fatdl.

TVeetdit. "Unlv. Bradford GS; Sara R
Vtelauw. Som. Bain HS,

• MATHEMATICS
.Clan. It P. M. Barton, queans’: .MM
Hill S; S. J. Be van. Unlv. Bedes Blxtti
Form - C: Prtadlls: '.a.’* C.- Bradley. St
Anne's, Ch eltanbam Ladles c: P, J.
Carlde. Wore. - Huddersfield _Nov. CoB:
p,- -A. iCI

-

S" ’J M
-worfi^ S: Sf. F.

:
Dsocou.cn . Ch

Majveht C: P^_W. Duckworth

LMH. Quoon’3 S. Qtasicr: G. t. For-
rae*. wore, fiivdoa Brido* Co HS
C. S; R. fox. Bxcmt,
son's /Mathecal s: s. c. Curst. Bah.
Canoa Slade GS:. I. R. Hteln, Jesus.
Maidstone gs: J. D.Hofer. St Pet C
Breatvi'ood S: C. 8 Hornby, me
MtadiHltf GS; R. 8. Keatsley, Oris!
Brini-burn Comp 3: C. Jl. -Mayen, 61

H. Si- Edward’

t

S, Oxford: susai
Som. Trim HS; E. R.. Neville
iw coo. Wtatmmstw; ft. Obor

St Cath, Dr Challontr'a GS; Helm R
HiWa'j. WKKmafon S: P. P
St J. Qu EUzabeth’s GS.
Sally- K. Reading. . Sf

HBds's. Mftlvern ro^.* a- »”»-*»»
B. R. 1. 'Rub
Chesterfield:

yr. Bortgtofu.jsT vt7' n.~aa .Ctwg Co OP; A. _C. Lewis,. Jesus.

By Gdddine Norman
Sale Room CorresponQent'.'
To fetch top .prices, rarities

In Chinese porceJaiu mast appeal
to Far Eastern. taste. That seemed
Clear at Sotheby’s .yesterday,
where a Une-ud-wiilte _ moon
flask datins ’ from tee roan - bf
Yung Lo U402-1424) was sold for
£115,000 (estimate £100.000 plus)
to C. C. LaJ, from Hongkong. The
flask stands 10 inches high and is
boldly but simpJy parated with a
fruiting and .flowering lichee

.
branch.
A Wne and white ewer, dating

from the same rtign and- impos-
ingly decorated wldi dragons,
proved more difficult to $ai, it
made £120.000 at Sotheby’s In
July, 1974w one of tee last high
-prices before the market moved
Into recession. Yesterday it failed
to find a buyer, and- was- bought
in at £82,000. By foe end of -the
afternoon it had been sold to a
private collector from Hongkong
at that price.
Far Eastern taste requires per-

fect condition. A Ch'esg Hua blue
and white stem cup* -with; a - tiny

ar £13,500 festimare £10,00
£15;t)00). Tiie pieces, wbiti
been recently"- on- the ina
generally proved difficult to v

Sotheby’s also * bad .* foe. ss

collectioo of letters and 'n

scripts of Robert Schumann
Composer, which 'broaght

r2
wifo one £55 lot; unsold* A£
of jnvemle poems in His ban?
various other writings made J
top price ar £12,500 {esfim
£15,000 to £20,000)..

'
•

At Christie’s a sale.of fitie,gl
-

boxes, objects of vbrtu. aud'pbttf r-_ •
>

utiteatures made £17^928 vmhP;

.

ticularly strong demand fat.!,
'’

miniatures. . - .

The tap price' was £15,000 W 1

mate- £20,000 to £25,000) paid^-

.

Koopman for a highly ornate ‘Vn -. ;

nese silver-gilt and enamel gar *

ture bt two vases and a clot-v :•

each piece around 2ft high .a •

dating from foe lafe uineteei
centmy. * •;

- *.;
Among ..the .most attractive S

torical curiosities, was an ivory
and coffee service- with engrsq ir

decoraon inchiding cherubs ba
ing up-tiifi'Medici armsl
Tt was believed to' date frouL'f

early - eighteenth . rentuzy^
,

-t *

pieces probaMy having been ma
.

'•*

> ..

ms unsold’ at
: £22,000 ;; early - eighteenth

soteeby s . could not remember pieces probably In

S:. Annette
St ri*lr»LS S,
Ryaii-^ Josus.

7fcW0»gflT*: r. LofdiotLW, Hprtf.
iiLonl GS: H. . J. tnuir st CaUi

Cius 3 dlv 2: 1. K. HlKodt (p>.
Southand HS and Joh.

Braajwd GS^tx. J. Lnsnr. St Catfi
Great Yannootli GB: C. D. Macfiofli
Utdfc-Bo Gore Hcnr Coaip s. Swansea.

T.- ti. Mack. Lfaic, or ChaSoiKtf's.

'asf>s3 .*
fisruS!
»-c£SgSS Si te&yCT;

^s: E: Si:

Briar
BrtM

St Joseph^ Ac.' Biackheatrir M- D.
Millies, aertf,^Worcester RGS:- A. C.

...
S: A. J. Manifioid. New.

R - Maacnvis S;- Unda D. • StfutT.

W

B
una's. Havant C: A_ Smltn, Odws'j
rda Co GS: C. H. smttft, OHal. P

syrooruu- C: G. M. Snra. Si Pet- C
Ft MlrtSWi U. tjtod*: D. ,C. Tnranr.
St P« C. p. Symonda C: A. G. H. Vin
TortiWdeft, Maed.‘ ^toaytunsi: Marv,
c. T. Vint. St Hilda’s. Ou-EtEelborria 5
S. Hamwe; A. P..'Vann, * Ejcotor.
EUzab**ui- c. Guarnser: Susan H.
Waterfall. -. feMH. ' SI - AlBaew H-Sf
A. N. Tt. utile, umv. Lraus GSA. N- . Tt. UTilie. umv. Lrads GS:
A. N. WMltoKf. New CeD. BoHon CS:
B. M. WUxiwton. St Caih. R Liberty
»; M. R. woodhaad. St J. St AB«nS

^er having another stem cup of in China Tor foe European marl -

.

the period for sale i it is the and.the engraved decoration add
classic reign (t4SS-14S7) for Ming in'.Florence. The price was £5,fi ..

porcelatn,
- (estimate £2,000 to 0,000),

-.' twofSffision 'sale- of 'Chinese -seDiug to Koopman^ . -- . : ^

-

ceramics ' and' works -ofr ait .made Christie’s had their flrird - sJ '^. .
£740,605- with .24- per. cent- unsold. . of -Japanese :Ufttsukfr £rom'“ an U
Prices^ -apazj from, tee- late Chios portant American ...East Ck\
porcelains so pppulaor fo^-fiong- museum *!, sdficli-:totalled.,£68A N.
tong, were rather u&pretlictably with' no unsold lots'. Estenari Pft >
up und detm. A Trahg Ogure of £7,000 (estimate £9Q0~to €1JW) f
a

1

camel which had made £18,000 at a. late tJghteenth-century boxwp1 -, .

Sotheby’s in 1973 das unsold at cersuke- depkdog Umshhoa /,
£1j,500 and a nicely modelled seated on the back -of 'A tort** -

equestrian figure- sold to Eskenad - and signed Gobo. *'

y’mi
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Giving the much
needed overhaul
to engineering,

page 21

Mr Varley to make Commons statement.on loans for British Leyland

NEB faces prospect of funding new Mini

f ®t«eum Y* i STm 1
1

£y Maurice Gorina . recent Public Accounts Committee
Industrial Editor . investigation into the wisdom of using

It is possible that die Notional, voted parliamentary funds alongside
Enterprise Board will be made totally 'NEB resources.
responsible fnr funding the next stage It is known chat Lord Ryder, recir-

of British Leylantfs extern^ fiaandiic, mg chairman of rhe NEB, met both Mr
and will carry -direct responsibility for

handrag over the board's own money
on the basis of performance targets. .

.Mr Varley, Secretary of : State for
National Bpdler.Company. which

-J

Industry, is. to make, a tfatetnent to the
ts to be formed by merging the I

Commons before the Summer .Recess
on whether tfw Department of Industry,
.wiUr Treasury con-seat, will be provid-
ing. a big loan under section S of the
Industry Act, 1975,. under a section 3
dtractive- during the current financial
yea*.

’

. On present evidence, it appears that
the Government maw be preparing to
nfdi*a f-hn I’nrnenr itk l-S f« T a»I

-

itwl1*

the ^ i°r Indu«tjry,^i»?Sio«Ti accepted feet: and the merger will fall

“‘‘ his Chat • fcVjrfHilpafcibJe tn bring. -r-'s

s ,at -ClaDfom* bow the changes recommended
' Mr Mike Thomas. MP for

be wAk* 'iSsra. Iffik.ssh.yfe

place the responsibility far Leyjand's
financing squarely on the NEB, which
has. limited resources, following a

Varley and the Prime Minister on May
25 against the background of Leyjand’s
.problems, Lord Ryder explained his

wish tu resign but was persuaded to

Stay oo until August. L

.

- The Government made ir very, clear

the next day rhar the NEB’s relations

with Lev land would take a form ba'ud
on linking Funding ' more clearly to

performance.
British Leyland needs more than

£100m from public sources this summer,
and some further substantial assistance
later in rhe year.

.

. The big question is whether this will

come from the Department of Industry's
restricted section 3 Funds, and whether

the Commons would approve the sums
involved, anyway, without satisfactory
explanations on *hc highly confidential
matter of Leyla Lid’s Mini programme.
One clue ro the problem is the sum

of money presently voted by Parliament
for section 8 aid to industry* The
department has ,Vst obtained approval
’for another £250m of section 8 money
to add to-£80m still left in rhe Indusrry
Act kitty.

Hoivcver. nearly
-

£250n: is already ear-

marked for -iecrnral industry aid
schemes, the selective- ii;r«cmcnt pro-
gramme, and some reserve provisions-
to deal with specini corporate situations

which may arise.

Unless the Govuriufteut is ro go hack
rapidly for another Increase of Limit
Order on financial asrisranee for in-
dustry, it is -i reasonable, deduction
that rhe Government will have -a prob-
lem.

96 Green

v Mini Shield staff
T lTlllli JO jQse j0 jjS
Many Whitehall people ?re unhappy • j_l 1

with dual financing, through a mixture ||1
of section 8 loans under directive fand ^ “t-WttUx
open to normal parliamentary question- j*y Patricia Tisd-jii
in?) arid NEB funds.

. r - -

Every time the department provides v»reen brueld has made %
Industry Act loans, it fuels criticism 01 u* head otrice staff

that the NEB cannot be held to accounr redundant ut the scan of a

fully for its -advice and decisions.
drive to compensate for the

Chrysler is’ already p. call.on depart- revenue lost when. Tesco, the

ritenr funds to a sum nf almost £163m, tompany s biggest customer,

but this was never a NEB rescue and dropped: trading stamps,

there has been no confusion in There is a strong possibility
Chrysler’s case in rhe procedures for of future sraff cuts in the wm-e-
monfroring state aid. .

.

house and gift house sectors of

The NEB' is preparing c detailed !
prven Shield once the full

e. report on Leyland's invtsinient strategy impart of Tesco 's withdrawal
ovurnment is ro go hack 'for the Government which' goes beyond earlier this month has taken
‘trier Increase of Limit the hurried NEB-Leyland document pre- effect.
icial assistance for in- pared in early May, upon which Mr The workers immediately
l reasons ole. deduction Varley basqd hi*; recent, decision to let affected arc in five buiid--
iment will have -a prob- the Mini programme' restart, pending ings in tbe Edgware dis-

ri cal -decisions on the “ big spend ”. trict of north . Loudou. Their
jobs involve -clerical, account- -

— : — ancy, public relations,
.
canteen,

'merchandise and . other
,

administrative functions.

Staff at the company’s gift
centres and -warehouses are
still fully employed dealing
with the flood of redemptions
which followed ' Tesco’a
announcement.
A Green Shield spokesman

said lust night that- it waudd
be some lime before a full
assessment of .future stuil
levels could be made since it

takes six to uine months for
most trading stamps to find
their way back to the redemp-
tion centres, but be indicated
that some further redundancies
looked inevitable.

The 700 trading star--".

franchises held by Tesco were
worth £15m to Green Shield in
1976 and their value way-

expected to increase to between
£l/m and £17J>m this year.

So far, four weeks after
Tesco’s withdrawal. Green
Shield has managed to
attract 370 pew outlets and
expects to bring in more.
But the revenue of tbe

incoming business is likely to
reach only half that lost with
Tesco since the average earn-
ings of each of the new outlets
is much less.

Green Shield is looking for
economies in other overheads
as well as salaries. For instance,
it is- hoping its head office
staff cuts will enable it to

7 reduce the amount of space
Changing, bands . - . the SOO-roomed Carlton Tower Hotel, occupied at Edgware.

At the same tune the com-

£14m .Carlton' Tower sale . 'SMbHaVi&&A A xun^ c,WiV/
its- new and potential new

By John -pennao
~

‘Kid- on' an historically cheap ^c£“f its first actions toLex Service - .Group • has leasehold . .from . Prudential help counter Tesco’s price
agreed .to

.

sell The Carlton Assurance running until -'2050. reduction campaign was to
Tower Hotel to ummmea over- Over the past few years the enable all new grocery outlets,
seas buyers for :_£14m. Mr .hotel has been one of the including 100 newly "recruited
Trevor Chinn, Lex s chairman, .group’s mosr consistently profit-. International Stores, double
said yesterdays- .We do pot able, assets, contributing £1.7m Green Shield trading stamps

iK'viimrtn”6* <«
,iaU S

‘rem" ^ the Commons yesterday to speed
°n

, . ,
prtJW 0Bunons yesterday the .Pome, the ordering of DraxB.

hfwfrht ^ftrr fnr •
^‘blister ***4 regrettable ... He has sponsored an “early

ifMfeg which he
1116 khaf the restructuring of the' la- day” motion supported fay. 1CH)

,

“e was & in iacL tneunwa tu meet, company afl d the mmmait re-
gtmnraty me member .^hin 10 days' tor- decide /dundancies at Babcock & Wxl-

t
-u

*• Ar'hecher to give, the -DrSX-'B tox. ?he Governinem -should

British Steel losing £3m a week
with no hope of extra state cash
By -Peter Hill .

.

ouki JSrWsh Steel Corporation worse chan last year '**. " further £65tn a year was being

jgj,,, losses are running at. more fhap
.

He stressed that the losses’ lost on plants reprieved after

ilace £3m a week, but the state steel &P<1
overhead costs encompas- the government-commiss ioned

itler undertaking has been told by social, interest and invest- review of planned closures.

acceptable rate, substantially interest on

" .’c T% * —' ‘"c VtICUlCI IU FAVC. . PilVUIU 1 . • •
• | .

further £65m a year was being

Salaries, and the Generating Board to olace £3m a week, but the state steel and overhead costs encompas- the government-commiss ioned
Pdnel for the Pre*J!l

;dlar?, L-'A- ^arsons, wlthouc, '

orJ^3 ^ National Ekitler undertaking has been told by 5IQS social, interest and invest- review of planned closures.

Snittsh:: Transport Kefi!?
wtrimMring Bf th6- irdusbyi Companv and C A Parsons. Whitehall that there is no ment costs, would have to be The corporation was in a

----- ^-lereby turnins rhe recommen- sariag 'jobs in Tx'neside and possibility of its £950m cash covered ^ the £950m agreed tough spot, and for the momenr

iTTra.* * *»_adicrvs of iite CPRS report ' Scodahd. limit being increased. with the Government This fig> there was no relief in sight,

uSKZi KUMANlFfn-urip dnwn * The renort recom- Detailed necodations are due
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address to the annual confer- meat to success”. Sir Charles strong, was down from 1.4
ence of the. National Union of declared. ntiBioii tonnes a- year -to

-Blastfurnacemen yesterday was He pointed out that the cor- 500,000 toonas last year. This
that the corporation Was losing porarioh would this year be just won't do”, -Sir Charles
mdoey >at “ aa absolutely, tm- paying. more than £200m in stressed.
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£14m Carltoii Tower sale
By John Hrennan
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expires at tne end ot cuis year.

Mr Tran Van Thmh, the Com*
.xxuuuty’s special representative

for.the textile negotiations, cold

to£470minyear
• While General Electric Com-
panjr's profits yesterday were
in .-hue with outside -expecta-

tions at £27Sm, the most

,

startling figure to emerge from
tite results was that the group
has now accumulated £470m in

cash.
This nu»arm that GEC has

more than doubled its cash
balances during the 12 months
to March, although some indi-

cation that cash would be above

£400m came at the time of the

floating note issue earEer this

year.

.
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unlikely chat a major acquisi-

roflectior.
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The FT-index : 451,0+1.4 nevertheless attached great large pans of the- cash balance
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and orderbooks forour
manufactured produces

areray strong55

SirJack Wettings, CM.E. chairman

The year ended 31st March, 1977 > . .

.

TURNOVER £180m
PROFIT BEFORE TAX £10.6m
PROFIT RETAINED £2.8m
RECORD EXPORTS £42.6m

'

Hie 600GroupLimited
MACHINE TOOL MANUFACTURERS - ENGINEERS - STEEL DISTRIBUTORS ’

.
SCRAP. PROCESSORS
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^ ^6 Report and Accounts for the year. to 3fsLMarch, 1977

car? tie obtained from the Secretary. The 600.Group Limited,

Wood Lane, London W12 7RL
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ChaseEconometrics maintains economy has not recovered from IST^^iecession '-7 '7

*
. i n

growth rate of 2pc forecast
From Frank Vogt

US Economics Correspondent

Washington, July S

Chase Econometrics Associates today

predicted -hat the real rare of growth

of the Ucied States economy will be

less than 1 per cent in. the first half of

next year and will amount to no more

than 2 per cent for all of 1978.

This respected organization .main-

tained in a new report that the economy
had not really recovered from the 1974*

75 recession and "we see a slowdown
next year as the economy.simply runs

out of steam*.

American economists are now sharply
divided about the outlook and, while
experts on Wall Street share the

pesrismism expressed by Chase Econo-
metrics, it would appear that the
majority of economists agree with the
experts at Melon Bank, who noted in a
new report today that the economic
"expansion is very much alive and
happily free of speculative excesses

and imbalances. ... The economy
remains firmly established on a moder-
ate growth track *.

. ..Chase Econometrics mites that .em-

ployment gains have sowed in the past

two months to half the rate seen earner
in

.
the year, end that with .the labour

'

force expending by 2,400,000 a year it

is uaKtely that there w31 be ffliy im-

provement in the rest of the year m
the cutreat 6.9 per cent jobless level

Chase predicts that the failure to cut

further the unemployment toed wiH
contribute towards a weakening of con-

sumer and business, confidence which
will lead to a general slowing hi eco-

nomic acrivSty.
,

These forecasters beBeve the rate of
increase in the consumer price Index
will slow from the 10 per cent annua!

rate for the first third of this year

.

to, about a 7 pec cent rate for the

remainder of this year, but. that a more
significant cut, as predicted by the

Carter Admmistratton, wifi not. emerge.
Some increase in food prices is pre-

'

dieted for coming months now that -

grain prices have foGLen betow -support
levels and .now that cattle and ‘vege-

table and fruit produce supplies are

fedow comparative 1976 ievefis.

Prices of metals and of building

.are seen, as contAnuiflg the

fairly sharp rate o£ increases semi in

recent montiis. .

There is also no moderation seenra

wage rate gains, with wages having

increased at mi annual - rate of 8.8 'per"

cent so far this year, compared to a.

6-5 per cent advance In the comparative

period a year earlier.

Capital goods demand has been weak
so far this year, and Chase sees no
Improvement in the months ahead. It

argues that business confidence is likely

tn be dampened by the continuation

of high rates of unemployment and
inflation, and by. possible declines in

- general consumer confidence.

A relatively good outlook is forecast,

however, for the general construction

sector.

Chase does not discuss the implica-

tions of recent signifeant rises in
business loan . demand, which numerous.

economists maintain are clear evidence

of. mounting business plane and -equip-

ment investment plans.

Tfie strength of easiness loan demand'

is highlighted by a new report by the

Federal Reserve Bank of New York
which : shows that commercial paper

-outstanding rose ' in': May by 5719m
(about £418m) to a record total of;

$57h434m.
A number, of economists point era:

that new. car demand is exceptionally

strong; and that .this -radicates- a d&
tractor- improved level -of consumer con-

fidence. ...
Chase Econometrics sharply disagrees

with this view. It states that consumers
are engaging in advance .purchasing

because of the expected smaller sue
- of new 1978 model cars' and because of

fears of higher prices oh next season’s

-models.
Chase suggests that what is happen-

ing in thfe car market now closely.

- matches the strong demand pattern seen
in 1973 and JL974- with disastrous results

to car sales'ih late 1974, 1975 and much
. of 1376.

£28m EEC
loan for iron

ore project
By Peter HiH
Industrial Correspondent

Construction of an iron ore
direct reduction plant in the
North-east by a consortium of
British and Continental steel-

making companies is to be
financed partly by a substantial
loan from the EEC.
The Brussels Commission an-

nounced yesterday that it has
approved a £28m loan to North
Sea Iron rewards the £9Dm cost

of the plant, which ywH be
located at Jarrow. The money
is being made available through
provisions ip the European Coal
cud Steel Community Treaty
and the project will also qualify
for United Kingdom Govern-
ment aid.

Companies' involved in the
project formally launched the
scheme last March after three
years of discussions and pre-
liminary planning. The con*
sortium is led by Sheerness
Steel, a Canadian-owned steel-

making company which estab-

lished the first
u mini-steel

mill * in the United Kingdom.
Direct reduction of iron Dre

enables it to be reduced into

pelletized or briquette form
which can then be used as an
alternative raw material to

scrap for feeding into electric

arc steel making furnaces. The
plant will be built on a 50-acre

site and have an annual capa-

city of 800,000 tonnes]

.Other partners in the con-
sortium include Consolidated
Gold Fields and its. subsidiary,

Pennant Trading,, as weW as

Norwegian-owned Manchester
Sf eel,

.
Italy’s Fiat-Teksid and

Tube Investments.

Report calls for overhaul of

By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

In its continuing campaign
to -improve 'the standards of

British engineering products,
the Design .Council ties pub-
lished a report which calls for
a thorough overhaul of the ways
ki which “industrial design*
is taught at all levels.

In -this context "industrial*
design .is concerned with
aspects of design

.
such as ap-

pearance, ergonomics, safety
and convenience, as distinct

from the .basic engineering
design process.
In many of its ' recommenda-

tions foe. report emphasizes the
need for closer, contxhirina con-
tact between the world of
design education and industry
itself.

The report was written by a
subcommittee chaired by .Mr
David Carter, a design consul-

tant and a joint deputy chair-

man of the Design Council. It

complements a similar report

on engineering design educa-
tion which appeared last- .year
under the chairmanship of Dr
A. E. Moulton. .

A “ sympathetic relationship *

between industrial designers
and engineering designers is

essential to successful, product
design, the report notes.
“While it can be convincingly

demonstrated that industrial •

design' at its best makes an im-

.

portent contribution to die
design of engineering products,

some sections of industry have
-stiH to be convinced that it is

more than just ap optional
extra.”

•*

In secondary schools, life-

report says, design foould form
part- of general education and,
where appropriate, provide a
basis for career preparation. A-
level courses in design should
be developed as an -option for
piipcls who combined creative
talent and sensitivity with in-

tellectual ability, -and who
wished to pursue design as a
career, whether in architecture,
town planning, engineering, in,
diLstrial design, or whatever.

.

,One-year foundation courses
in art and design should be
replanned to. give a greater
emphasis to design, the report
says. New vocational courses
should be set up to meet the-:

need for industrial design tech-

nicians. • •

As degreocourse _ levels
courses - m industrial, design-

should provide .-a broad educa-
tion, but both students and
teachers should .have an in-

creased awareness Of
.
the

requirements of industry. Edu-
cational establishments should
ensure that aU those *-esoonsible

for teaching design keep in

dose contact with industry. . .

“ Industrial design education
. in the United Kingdom". Pub*
lished by the Design Council,
50p.' -

•

Builders starting

more houses
Home-building' activity im-

proved marginally in May, but

the industry is still depressed.

Figures published yesterday

bv the Department of .the. En-

vironment show public sector

starts in Great Britain improved

from 10,200 in April to 13*300

in May; completions were up
from 12^300 to 13,800. In the

private sector starts rose by 200

to 12,900 while completions

were up 400 at 12,000.

Funding ‘gap 9
criticized

Erosion of private wealth may
be. reducing the amount of
finance available to entrepren-
eurs, says the Association of
Investment Trust Companies in

its evidence to the 'Wilson Com-
mittee.

The association says it can
see little evidence of a

>
lack of

funds for profitable projects for

established companies. If there
is a “gap” it arises from the
demise or the private: investor,

.

who has tra<£nonary been the

source of high-risk capital for

individuals setting up new
ventures.

Sir Anthony Touche,, chair-

man of the' ’association's evi-

dence compiling committee,
says : “The new issue market
is not designed, and institu-

tional investors are not weR
equipped, to- provide the- initial

funds for such- smaH ventures
where personal knowledge of
the entrepreoeur-is often essen-
tial to a proper evaluation of
the risk.”. .

'

The. situation is unlikely to

improve while United Kingdom
tax rates rule out the accumu-
lation of private capital from
income, he says.

'

By Caroline Atkinson
A’ new social contract is

called for today by Mr Nicholas
Bosaaquet, economist. Unions,
Government and, to a • lesser

recent, business should menage
the economy jointly, he says in

a 'pamphlet published by the
Fahieo Society.*

Pay demands should be syn-

chronized and agreed in a tri-

partite council. This would also

meet to decide on mi annual
budget, end on the outlook for

the economy.
Mr Bosanquet argues that the

Government’s present strategy

for Britton’s recovery will -not

succeed in solving the prob-
lems of high inflation and slow
growth.

This strategy assumes that

increased investment and ex-

ports will be the engines of

growth in the next few years.

Public and private consumption
are both bong restricted in an
attempt to bring down inflation

and leave room for investment
and exports. •

The author. does not believe,,

however, that a sufficient boost

wiH come from these sources to
provide long-term growth
Neither the industrial strategy

nor the benefits of North. Sea
oil wiH improve Britain’s indus-

trial performance radically, he
argues. •

The power of -the unions in

Britain should be openly recog-
nized, Mr Bosanquet suggests^

economy
and tied to . responsibility for
managing the economy.

.
A- tripartite . cpundl, -with

dominant union representation,
should take the power to make,
economic policy from the Chan-
cellor and . deliver it to a joair

commission ’ composed ol
rations. Confederation, of British

Industry and Government. .

* Economic strategy: a riew
social contract, by Nicholas
Bosanquet', Fabian research
series 333, 7Sp. ’

Search for

formula on
UK-French
offshore line
The decision- of tfie inter-

national
4

court .of inquiry into
a dispute between England and
France over the offrbore nil
median line in .

the Western
Approaches and* English Chan-
nel should be announced within,

the next two weeks. '
•

At stake are several large oil-

fields thar could- be found in
promising geological .structures
lying in the area of the Western
Aproaches

.

claimed
. by both

.countries; .

Both countries hope the in-

quiry, win deh'nscte the median
line from the .present agreed
point in the .middle of the Eng-
lish Channel to.the edge of the
continental shelf.

'

However, it is. .possible that
it will spell out ar formula tec
deeding the course of rhe line

and leave the two contestants to
fix the boundary themselves in'

another round of negotiations.

.

Britain and France are
pledged to accept the ruling of.

the.mediators regardless of their
deasftra. Drilling on the French
side of the new line could 'tike
place before * the end of the
autumn; but on the British side
the area -will not be- folly ex-

plored until the next round of
licences, are distributed, prob-
ably-- next year. .

Jobless rats rises - -
in.Japan

-- JaDan bad; 4.09m unemployed
in 'May, up from 1.06m in Apr

3

and 1.07m in April last year it

was 'announced yesterday in

Tokyo.
The' May jobless rate stood at

2.0 per cent, up from 13 per
cent in the prior month but un-
changed

.

‘from 2.0 per cpnt in-

May a year ago. ^. t
.

Fall inHP car sales
. Motor vehicles hire purchase
contracts fell last , month to

103,701 compared with 116,838
in May , and 115,601 a year
earlier, according to Hire Pur-
chase InforTnation. New cars
bought on hire purchase
totalled 19,892 against almost
25.000 in June last year, while,
contracts on used cars dropped'
by about 7,000 to 54,792.

An index-li

From Mr F. R..G:Layard

Sir, I should like to suggest a

posable way o«r-of .*he-PFes*nU
impasse -on. incomes popey. t

i assrane- there is no akereatiye

Lfo 'znore or Jess fee* cpBecave.

bargaining. And m this context

workers will jurist on settle-

zrifeao which they cowader hs^i

enough to maintain :ni€ir JiviuS

sondanis. H they think prices

irili rise by 20 per cent; «
•many now do, they will insist

OH 20 per cent wage settle-

ments. It is no good the'Govern-

.ment triBhg them that their

price -forecast is wrong; awe.
foe' Govenunera^s own P*34*
forecasts have so often -gone
awry. People feel they have

been cheated once- and owy do
not intend to be cheated again.

So the only way to sfojT ex-

cessire \vag: settlements is to

offer some other way of guaran-
teeing firing standards, that is.

independent of what happens to

prices. This Means * mlaeratioo-

But -, even general indexation

may not deter high settlements,

given ' lie ' faft in Irving stan-

dards
.

udi has already
occurred. '.-

• Cnmo further incettfive^must

dierefoie -be provided, .for.

unions to reach modes* settle-

ments. The "answer ‘is to confine
indexation to those who settle

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

for less than 10 per rent I
'tKerefoofe suggest .tM'foflowHJB

agreement between the Govern-

~metSt sad lie TTJQ - :* • ‘ v

1 .Any gpoup of workers

settling for Jess than 10 per
’ cent should receive a guarantee

that -their real wage will never

fafi. below its level prior to the

settlement. „Thus, tf ffRWP
setded 'for .8 -pec -««*>

prices subsequently rose by S
per ce»V the workers would
thereafter receive a 1 per .cent

increase in wages ~ for- ;every:

-frn-fosr 1 per centracrease to

prices.

2. Income lax ajfowaaces would
be iherrased- on* proportion- to

retail prices.'
' -

'

TVtzar woedd fethe-Hcely-oofr
‘crane , of this t

.

The cHmat^ or

inflationary '
expectatiocs wouid'

be changed overnight, as if -was

by tfie £6 a week pay - poficy.

Most rations woctid. I "belifive,

sertfe for theTO per oetit ngt»e,

or possibly lower. A:fevr might:

choose a faigber mandexed
sett^ieat; but it -would-; be-

risky for them, and they nu^t
Tneeti with -

„ iconstoeraole

"rahployer resistance in the. new
climate of price, -expectations. •

..

Tbef idea is not of cdu
^
se,??

_'

’like the ‘Heath “threshold”,

which -was a disaster. But it is

difficult to imagine two more

Industrial tribunals: injustice at

work in settling redundancy claims

deforest - sitnacons
OfoabarISTS-and .

.-wit -now in w. deep .

„

r-jvyfc«r :ds8ai' «; lie peak of .

.boom..There are no major non.

wage force? abotit. makfog,fo
price

1
- increases; .

There. ;ia.', h*

excefc deiaattd; aj. haafo, .an*

increases in impoar prices sue’

.as occurred in 1973-74: are ou

jofthe ' Ifowsoyar, ves

'

; wages wH «»a be; very for

relative to"* trend. - 8ie/
were.Wgh lit October. 1973. S.:

foil? is exnoSy- the ‘ time . t ..

estafeKsfa' eta: indexed floor t

ciesd-'-wastts..-'.'- \ _i : • :

xuy view this scheme1 ofifa .

ifte best Sope in an .ptferarwfr ,

alarming situation. Workers Or -•

,

going tb'inrist oh1 gRtiXanteein y'

xhe&r:lj*in& .standstills end, • r’

tiiis-is not done by andexatux >'

tiiey, aw gofog to go .for vm
settlements:' The;.1pay:-!

stop tbrs' is by offering lode -

etioia, provided peopfo setde A
less, dram .10/per .cent.

.

.'

Yoors sincerely,
r
\: -*'•- •

"

RICHARD LAYAKD, : r

/

Reader in toe Econoaucs t

'

Labour, - '

The Loodoa School o£ ..

'

Economics and Political''

Science, >'
.

Houghton Street. -. _.

Lcodcm WC2A 2AE. Z-
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" >

Infallible-!®/’
7 •

From Mr A. C. Taylor -r-

Sir, • Your cort'espofldent, Mr
J. L Karfet (July. 1), bas indir

cared a very real injustice in

die'- - redundancy repayment
system under

,
the Redundancy

Payments'Act. *•
. .

'

I. have recentiy had an even

more extreme case where, when
we' were acting for the 'em-

»

ployeir, tbe employee ."broUgtrr "a

rau in' foe inaustrito tribunal

for redundancy, payment. After
& day’s, hearing

.
the case

.
was

adjourned for want of time and
before rhe commencement of.

the second day’s bearing, tne

.parties agreed a. settitonent

which ‘ was ' snbstantialljr less

fo»n the foil amount which the

nmpfoSme woidd have recovered
had the tribunal found in his

favour. This settlement was in*-' /

corporated in a formal derision

grveh'' by the chairman of tne

tribunal.
'

If "there had been a full re-_;

dundancy payment toe Depart-

-ment of
. . Employment' would

'

have paid 50 per cent to the
employer. Because foe: .claim

-

•was settied for suKstimtiaRy less

than the full redundancy pay-

ment^ toe Department' <rf Em-
phoyment refused to pay any-

thing on toe baas that the pay-
ineut j^reed'was nofa “redun-
dsnev payment”: as denned, by
the.Redundancy Payments Act
and toat therefore • toe. depart-

ment was under no obligation to
pay anything ro the employer,

.

This is a dear dirincehtiye to'

toe' parties to resoltfe tfaeir dif-

ferenceS' by way of settlement as’

is toe normd practice fo court
proceedings. Inere are obvious 1

advantages to everybody in Ieav-

ingitoe parties free ta- negotiate -

a settlement and: T- am, afraid

toat this is a clear example of-

bow toe' practice - of - tribijnals

differs from the prpctice of. toe
courts to the disadvantage of
-toose appearing at tribunais.

Yours- faithfully,.

A. C. TAYLOR,^ '=• -..-.O

Samuel PhRfips & Company,
86 Pilgrim Street* —
NewcMtle upon Tyne,
NEI 6SR. ^ i:".

July i

From Mr. PeterSmooth 'y- -

Sir, ’We know about -Papal i

fallibility, but does, somethh
. similar . apply to “the . .Roy
Mint.? .V

1 have before me a postern

regrettirg a delay in fuffiliu

an 'order for' jubUee-y
crowns.- . v

It is signed D. M- Jont
•Manager, Miunjsmatic Burea
Can -one argue the speiMng wi
such an-aumority ?

. . v> -.-

. Incideorarbly, k reminds '.n

.

of ..graffiti on. a road sif
*• Welcome ; to ' Llamxfeam/;
under which someone had -wri-

ten: “ The hole with toe nrn

in it”. i/.:

Yours faithfully, .

PETER . BOOTH, . 't: 7 * :

.

-Managing-Director, _

: R. Perry & Company-* '. 1
Monks Feny Works, L- .-

:

”

90 Church.&reet,
Birkenhead L41.5EQ. • - - T

June 27. ?

a*’

Insuring against owl damage
From Mr P. Owen - '

Sir, We had toe misfortune ,to

have two. owls down our sit-

ting room chimney. One unfor-

tnnarely was dead, haring been 1

burned, toe other, very much
afire, had presumably' been
looking for its mate. ’

'

;

] There • were, soot" and .bird,

droppings all over' toe room
and -nearly every ornament had
been knocked down and mapy
broken.or cracked. When/claim-.

ing on our Lloyd’s house-
holders' insurance we were' told
we, only insured for impact by
vehicle

.
or animal, and an, owl

'

was not. an animal-, and ' we
.were ^gfien^an 'ex-graia- pay--

meat of 0 less: toan^ half- the
claim. -• •

.. I feel that anyone with a
valuable collection of porce-
lain or pottery would "be ' well-
advised to have the policies

amended. Insurance premiums
are high and there always
seems to be u reason for not
paying out claims in fufl.

Yours truly,„
i -

PETER OWEN,
Bramfield Bury,

.

Hertford. . '•

.

June 15. . : l
'- : ;

'Credit cards
Prom Mr C.‘ G; • WoaUeri; ^
Sir. BmSd ;ne socst'es coa5d
with a little of the :

clearing

banks’ expertise m roaintaa&^.
good - public rriatioos. ; : 'It is

;

aurpriring that,
: when --follihg.

interest rates hove obliged toe'

‘fanner to reduce forirs tv.’lri
-

in successive-- months, toe*
'.seems to -be no public, or gor.
’ernsnent pressure on . to

Borclaycard - or Access cred:

.schemes,, whose cuxrenc chaig.
-of 2;p» cent per inonto mi oir

standing balances sbould sureJ

noyr -return' to toe origihal 1'^

per cent or less. ^
; ;

*'

Yours faithfully, .
-

- Y ’=•

C. G. WOOLLENr ; •' ir."/'
French Department,
University of Glasgow, “

Glasgow G12 8QQ. '

JulyV

Wills

The forty-ninth Amina! General Meeting

of Rediflosioii Limited will be held on -

27th July at the Connaught Rooms, London.

The following are highlightsfrom the *

Review by the Chairman, Sir John

Spencer Walls, which has been circulated '

with the Report -and Accounts for the

year ended 31st Marth 1977*.
,

The year's results -

Under conditions which were by no means

fevbirrable to growth our 'television business

and its related activities made satisfactory

progress. Unfortunately, results in other

directions have failed, to come up-to expecta-

tions and we have consequently been able to

show onlya slightimprovement in the profits

of the Company for toe year. There was a’

reduction in the contribution from our

Rcdifon companies instead of toe. expected

improvement. The television station in

Hong Kong and toe Delra-Benco manu-

. factoring company in Canada have again,

shown losses. These, and losses by certain

associated companies^ are mainly responsible

for the Group’s high tax charge, because we
cannot offset these losses against other profits

inthe Group. '.

Television business in
the U.K.
This, our principal activity, produce! £1,4

million more trading profit than last year-an
11% increase.

The popularity of rental asV means of
acquiring colour television became firmly.re-

established during the year, a trend which

was encouraged by freedom from Govern-

.

meat changes.

Our licensing arrangements with Barlows of

South Africa continued to operate satis-

factorily and have provided substantial

royalties.

Doric Radio, which supplies sets to traders

outside the Group, performed reasonably -

beingpart-cularly succe?riul in expons._

We now have more colour television sub-

scribers renting aerial sets
,

than cable sec,"

although toe numbers of both showed a'

satisfactory increase over die.year. We vfish

we were allowed to giyeour cable subscribers .

something extra, in the shape ofan interest- r
'

ing additional programme, completely differ-

ent in its nature from the programmes which

.

toe broadcasters tsai provide. The Atman
Committee recommended: that .'a!'^ Local"

BroadcastingAuthorityshould*beresponsible-

for aD.further experiments,m organisation or

in finance, in local cable services’. The
Committee envisages the possibility of
existing cable networks providing new and

additional programme .'services,' but uit-;'

fortunately - and wc think UlogicaUy -. only

with services of a strictly local character. It

seems a pity tn- restrict developments to

'

those which. Because they will need public
' finance, may have to wait for better times,

and to reject those which 1* could be self-

supporting. Butsomemembers of the Ccm-
mitfoe did not rule out. the possibility .of

some pay-rTV ‘experiments’ under the Local

Broadcasting Authority. 1

The Annan Report has now been debatedm
Parliament. In bbth' Houses there have been

' expressions of support, from .among
.
all

parties, for more attention to be paid to toe ,

potentialities of cable and pay-television.

Redifiurion was invited to submit its com-'

ments to the Home (Office and has put for- .

ward reasoned and constructive suggestions..
*

We have a 174% interest in Capital, Radioi^
which earned a good profit for its year to

30th September 1976.

Electronic oapttal .

equipment : Redifon **

•We'had expected further Improvement from

Redifon’s United Kingdom companies but

they produced nearly a niBlion pounds less'

profit thanithey didlast year,
>t

:

Redifon Computers, . the only one of the
,

Redifon companies to surpass its achieve-

ment of the prerious’ year, did- extremely,

'

well, making- incre^ed profit in both hs
*

'.divisions - the Computer Division and toe

Redifon Systems Simulation Division. .- .

Redifon Flight Simulation would also' have -

tome Treli,Bur for a’serious, overspend on's

major contract. This fihandal setl^ck wis of

a kind toat has to be acpqkedj,dncema whfle

in this.iype of business. The outlodk for toe

company remains very gtxxLIts mtCTnaticmall.

standing has never been ,higher and kfras an-
,

excellent volume oforders inhand. .

.

‘

The-smtidpated recovery by Redifon Trie- *

cbmmunicatiohs has not yet takrii place
,

v ItJ ..

has beai necessary to imderiala: itfnrtoer re- ;

orgamsariontrfthat company.; *-
;

•

Music services
The Redltune background music! service,

Europe’s largest and now represented in. 7B
countries around toe . world, achieved toe

highest profit of its 20.years* history -heady
halfofit being earned overseas.-

;

: -

Associatedcompanies
Rediffurion Televiskm..inade greater profits^

primarily because Thames^Tcleyision, in

which it has a 50% finandal interest, earned

moreJrCTtouefromadvenfeCTS."/'- 1

Rediffusion Holdings . inevittoly showed a
considerable loss, due to tbe heavy interest

charges incurred ; by Witnhfey Scadioni in

financing its boilding .operanons, -whidt are

now substantiafiy complete. The office,block

has been satisfactorily let and toe recently-

opened Wembley Conference Centre, has
already been the venue fiwmany events.

Overseas operations
In Hong Kong dormgthe past-year, total-

television advertising revenue increased .by .

about50%JRedif&ision Television-of-Bong
Kong (

£RTV’)S in Whidr'We have' h 64% '

shareholding, increasedifi dwh revenue by a

similar'" factor. Uaforttoritely toe operating

costs" xif Thd *telev&&fl' mddstry in Hong
Kong continued to'fSe. AsVresult, despite

substantially improved revenue, RTV made
-ah operating loss .almost a$ large as toe pre-

vious year’s. The sterling -.equivakmt in-

cluded in our Gcoupf accoohts is. greater than

list year’s, due to a weakening of the pound
agamstthe Hong^Kongdollar^ ;

.

We rc^xmded to RTVa he^ fbr ;£urther -

money, as did mostofoorJp^-sfiareholders.

We remain confident toiti RTY has toe best

management oftohHong Kbng TV' smtions f

and toar toe growth .hr Hong Kong’s
prosperity continues td. offer - RTV the

prospect.ofa profitable share iofhsinarkeL
'

Our other operations in' Hong Kong main-

tamedtodrpositioiL.-
. . ;

Our operations in
.
Malaysia are doing well

and have improved upon toe previous year’s

profit. Our Singapore' company also in>*

proved upon its pexfoimance oftoe previous
'

year.- *.
.

... -
.

In Trinidad, our radio broadcasting station,

showed an increas<NJh; profit. The publicly
owhed. lrievisioa. service, in Trinidad began*

-

colour transmissions, and our television set.

business has already started to benefit from
tois..Barbados Redifiiitiba Service showed a

, small increase in profit In .Guyana our
station,' Radio Demerara, has done well to
show some increase, in profit under adverse

. conditions. .The results of Radio Jamaica
* wereaffected by the economic situation there. -

Disaisaons have been, initiated by the
Government with a view. to. toe .public
acquisition of a majority shareholding in the
station;

'• '•

.Ddta-Benco-Cascade, our Canadian- com-
' panywhichmakescablMelevisionequipment,
conmraed to disappoinr after another most
difficult year.. _ . .

- .

.

In South Africa Telarama-RediffusHm, tofc
-

television set marketing business in which
- werhave a 24i% interesr is maving.skrxfy.
towards profimbaity.---The ;

television- set •

"inaiket has bfer sladc in South "Affia ever
since the short-livedinirialrbocm in top-l^m^r •

part of 1975.-
'

The outlook
'The results we are presenting now are' a -

disappointment. I would have liked -to,tai«
toe edge off that .disappointment by fore- -

casting substantially b«ter profits for toe
'

cprrcntyear and, as far 'as ourUX opera-
tioK ere ^concemed, I believe they .will &e
aclfieved. Bur overseas, problems besettmg_
our television broadcasting business in Hoiig

;'

Kong have, still tn be solved and the outlook •

is overshadowed by continitfng tonr
and, on a snnper scale^ in Canada. In yiew of
tois,.J cannot forecast, overall, more Than a
modest improvementin profir. . ". .*

.

.

^ oyFy ofdie Accmmis'^otampingdu Cfumvum’s
RoSenciin tc obtainedimapplicatiaii idThe-
Secretary- (T), CatfamHouse, LorserRegetd, -

—
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Pay

spective on GEC’s
cash mountain

David Blake, Economics Correspondent, discusses the recent weakness of the dollar

Are the Americans carrying

too heavy a burden?
r-Sere? net cash balances at the end tf March
Wees £470m— increase of E23&- during

—General . Electric Company is

*

'

demand ^^ree-quarters of the way towards being
ases in imjJ? Wle fc^afford-ita own Dr« RfJPoi another
atrnri if th» UnnnK>!: n :,n'n>r A!A nnr

Th« £p«e*er#m the eyesufsotoeit has become
«Wer«,j gHtically symbolic. (?B(?s ..’response is to

3PlS>' - t that it is already investing heavily in

scW - United Kingdom?tf£$Ofcn. last year and
lSmiw *> o^er - £100m earmadaHi' for the current

^orfcrind) 5 that' abaS with sales of over

pfafailirias scSLgaarB000in need& ^. cmnforrable working
:Auj-isnot ckB^w 1^ apital margin lathe event of a sudden
*

3Jnnj-isnot ijpitul margin la-_jhe event of a sudden
going J? “’djtaand uptm»>andi perhaps most signifi-

^fepSements. Hjotiy, if, present exchange control regula-
U by off^os are related (not entirely pie in the

PttSSjy) it could use-Umted Kingdom funds
10 per %rieas.

,,Yoors sincerely, The other point, of course, is that of cur-
^RI€HARD LAYARn nt cash balances £178m is earmarked for
iReader in the £~L ving back, the floating rate capital notes
^Labour,. ^^ued earlier this year (though that has
i'w.twodon School of

*>ne over the next five years so it is
egowiomics »d PofcL rdly a pressing problem) and £175m of
,*grace, cash represents customer advances.
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' GEC7s overseas ambitions are perhaps the

iSSr^L •

—^ 2AE
- wc interesting aspect of the company at

r?.T“
'

s moment. Itsr plans, given the prohibitive
5t :'? smiurn penalty of moving funds abroad,
vT-rrfal1vWI« * to set up. an overseas company which

JLU UiC uld make acquisitions and bring In localM o ance.
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fiPirst ideas suggested’ .this • base would be

^butfor a variety of reasons the

,
nted States- is now an alternative. How-

onVeSer' w
l*S®.

GE<
;
“V more “* less ready

-* Welcome • to Lk2 g0 wtil lts UhHever-type structure ”, no
under which swn«raeWtenti41 "tfniritions of any consequence
gnr " The hoi* with fe . .

tM it”. GEC is making its contribution : exports®ub faithfully, p up by nearly 30per' cent, and export
jSETER BOOTH, ^rs booked during the year.were doubled

Director, £936m. There are sluggish parts of course
* Co

,‘?l
p^i telecommunications, at home, •

. reflecting” or“* ’St Office problems,, .ahd' France and
ffifeSh2dr

r
4i wo istralia overseas—bnt^generaUy the busi-

^
gkgnhead L41 5EQ. ss has gone forward.: ..

.

*

; The outcome,is a pretax profit 34 per. cent
rirer at £278m including £29m of interest

TvtTP fl 11 CZ\ rriv’
^ investment income.' This: is more or -less .

^ line with outside expectations, and with
F&r*flr C. G. 11 oofc. current prospect GEC could be selling at
S*ri-*uiid ;n? fcrsr wouad -7 . times -- prospective 1977/78
with a lirrle or the mings. • ; .

-

banks' erperdse i« ms^e though, is a problem stiD at
-
p-'

„
cent with the shares at 200p. But

hie^S^rres
1

have **»» year that” forgotten ;-

io successice
endjrf-, Avidend .restrainr—-hopefully

ssems to be no public £ ye»—cowa unlock substantial income;
•ermnent pressure e .i

B:-rcl2\-card or Access -'I.
' '

schema, whasa curratafcing. figures ;

-of 2 per cent per moma i • ;..-
-

if^inters for the
per cent cr less. nilPV Sllhlllv V:

negative flow in the month to mid-June.
The remaining question in this particular

situation is the impact that the floater ” is
having. In terms of conventional gilt sales,
the authorities had but the single call, for
£328m, on Exchequer 121 per cent 1991 to
Testrict monetary growth in June.

.
But

assuming that, say, half the first floater
was sold, gross gilt sales could easily have
topped a not unreasonable £500m.
The questions, then, concern ’the amount

of stock that went to the discount houses—

•

the clearers look to have done no more than
nibble—and whether or nor this bad an
indirect effect on money supply through
Hie houses' sales of other gilts to- the non*
bank private sector.

Trust Houses Forte

More hotels for

more tourists
The only real question left For hotel opera-
tors at the moment is whether they will

see the full benefits of the great tourist
inflow feeding through to profits this year
or whether they will have to wait until
1978.
There is no doubt about the upsurge in

occupancy levels. Despite an extraordinary
.hiccup in June when, it now transpires,
" there were actually rooms to spare in London
over the Jubilee, hotel rooms in the capital
will be hard to get until October. And while
the Provinces are^.hy contrast, relative lag-

gards, occupancy rates are none the less
up from around 60 to more like 65 per cent.

Trust House Forte's interim figures, show-
ing-profits up from £3.6m to £63m before
a £4.1m profir 'on -the sale of Terry, only
take in Hie relatively dull winter period,
but are a clear enough pointer to the trend.

. Occupancy in the group’s London hotels
has been up by 10 points and in the Prov-
inces by 5. Tariffs in London are some 17-18
per cent ahead, and in the Provinces about
15 per cent up—increases that se£m likely
to hold good for the year as a whole.

-' But while it is cleat that profits are now
picking up strongly—THF itself could well
make something like £35m, compared to
£23.7m last year, and see its borrowings
only slightly higher—there will be more
to come for the industry as a whole in 1978.

’mg***

There are two reasorrs far the
fail of the dollar which has.
been taking ploce for just over
a week. Ora is that the markets
believe dun the governments of
the West are prepared to put
up with a period of turbulence

tain to push up prices to some
Accent ..

Ought die Government to teH

the Bank to Look at die effec-

tive rate rather than the dollar

parity, in which case our
exchange rate with the dollar

in order » end up with, a new could go up by 1 to if cents
pattern of exchange raxes which, without pushing the . effective
wiH help even our the sur-

pluses end deficits which have
built up.
The reasoning behind this

line of thought assumes that the
authorities are pretty much in
control of die way .markets
move, at least within the. fairly
narrow limits at issue now. and
have decided

.
to stop holding

down the yen and the mark in
much the some way -that they
wfflj choose to bring down some
of the weaker currencies.
The other strand of thought

Is not exactly fn conflict with
this point, of view, but it is
markedly different rn rone. Ic
starts not from a belief that

without pusmng me. effective

rate above its level before last

week ?

To see whaz our Government
ought to be doing ic is impor-.

taut to understand the extent-

to which vrtoi is going on really

is the product of a conscious
decision and to. have some sort
of opinion about how success-

ful it will be.

The realignment of, curren-

cies, with nations., in deficit
devaluing and countries in sur-
plus revaluing, has long been
a favoured prescription of the
International Monetary Fund.
Ic is only in the last few
months, however, that it seems

HOW CURRENCIESHAVE MOVED
changes in the effective rates since# Dec 71

iths Snuthsciiira Agmemeat)
’
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US DOLLAR

there is some agreement to re- to have come back into favour STERLINGS

align parities buz from a
creeping sense.of unease about
the way die United States has
run a current account deficit
far larger than : expected this
year and looks like being
heavily in the red again in 1978.

In international organiza-
tions, in tbe money market and
in the United Slates Admini-
stration itself it possible ‘to
find people who think that the
Carter government has been
pursuing -a policy of “ bexdgs
neglect ” towards its heavy
trade deficit and who also feel
that this negJect -will rebound
at some time in the future.

with rational governments in
Che leading countries of the
western world. .

For practical purposes, there
are three countries that matter'
here, as on so many other
issues. They are Germany,
Japan and die United- States.

.

The Americans want to see the
mark and yen go up for reasons
which combine a theory about
the macro-economics of inter-

national finance with local con-
eras about the way in which
their own industries are finding
it hard to compete.
For some time American

The really important elements is thought to be important not
•e a big increase in the oil simply by those worried by theare a big increase in the oil simply

deficit, because Americans still global
do not try to save energy, and carried

an almost equally large deficit Germa

global size of the surplus
carried by Japan ($6,000m) or
Germany (51,500m) : ic is also

with Jepan. With Europe the something which has been

already suggested in meetings
of the OECD that they cannot
get away with a large American
trade deficit for an indefinite
period unless everyone else is
playing Iris part.

The natural retort to this,

which the Germans have already
given, is to say that it might
be no bad thing if the world’s
strongest nation did cut its

deficit and thus set a good
example to everyone else.'

TAe point has relevance be-

cause it is by no means clear
that the latest round of parity
changes will lead to a more
even international payments
pattern. ' As the chart shows,
there have been large move-
ments in currencies over the
years; yet the Germans still run
a surplus after a truly enormous
revaluation.

The reason for the extreme
slowness to adjust is most prob-
ably the fact tfaar, although
devaluation provides an imme-
diate improvements in competi-
rivity, no one believes that this

can be held on to long enough
to make It worth while either
for buyers or sellers to swirch
their long-term sourcing. A
similar phenomenon can be

seen in investment flows, where
countries which devalue do not
get anything like as much in-

vestment as their cheap labour
would lead one to expect

Flaying around with parities

is a very hit and miss way of
shifting comperirivity around.

For a country like West Ger-

The dancer of such an atd- °?idals *?av
,

e ^en spreading

tude is dm ir can become self-
the S05^1 that_as as the

fulfi lling, leading to a- much
sharper shift than anyone wants
in die relative value of curren-
cies. Bat it is necessary, none-
theless. to took at what is

worrying people- about tiie
American deficit etad how this
is going to influence behaviour

,

in the coming months. -•.
-

There is ooe other question
which has to be . considered,
which is tiie imphcations of the
present round . of currency
dostOTbaaces for the British
Government’s - .exchange rare
policy. Since January this has
been no tie' the pound at about
SL72, a policy, which mxil
recepdy-has meant that we had
stabefoy against other . curren-
cies. But now that the dollar is
faffing, so. too. is the effective -

race of sterling, which may help
our competitiveness but is -cer-

the gospel that as long as the
western industrial nations as a
whole have a large deficit there
is no excuse, for individual
countries running surpluses.

Americans are probably m sur-
plus.

Still, the United States can
fairly claim that it is doing its

share of absorbing die burden.
However, it .has noticeably
failed up until now to get the

urged • very hard- -within, the- many it is ouite possible that
A J. - » I- - xL^ /i* cAmorliina Ttl-^ fti« "infpr-

Indeed, they argue that the Japanese and the Germans to
stronger nations ou^ht to be
willing to run a deficit of tneir
own as a way of spreading the
load.

.

•

The Americans have certainly
practised what they have
preached. This year the deficit
is expected to be some $10,000m

follow the policies which' would Thus, akhongh die Americans
pur an end to their surpluses are. not by any stretch of the
' The American’ prescription imagination a “weak” deficit

has been tbit' these rwo conn- country,. - they
_
arer a country

tries should reflate..thus . suck- _.
,viljch for a .variety of

ing in more imports and cutting rea
f
ons 3° /educe its denat,

down on their need to export. *» 1L 1°^a my wJ“-cb
«rh* Grankin v-m, w transfers it to those countries

preached. This year the define down on their need to export. ana
.

ir ID
,

“ wjucd
is expected to be some $10,000m The trouble with that pre- t*?£sfers 11 to tfaos? ,

countnM
to $12,000m for the current scription is that ir flies straight ,

m0K^ T®<*n
t *P ‘accept a

account as a whole and nearly In the face of the obsessive
^erdnoratlon “ posuaon.

$25,000m for the trade deficit, -fear which the Germans in The American hope is that$25,000m for the trade deficit.

Although this current account
deficit is well over a third of
the global deficit for the OECD
countries, the American position, their partners to reflate, the
has not been as generous to
European countries as the
Carter Administration would
like them to believe.

-fear which the Germans in The American hope is that
particular have of anything they can cat. their, deficit while
which might worsen inflation, actually increasing the scale of

Having failed to persuade the contribution the strong
their partners to reflate, the countries are_making to absorb-
Americans have apparently de~ ing the deficit with Dpec.
tided that if is important to try In pursuing this poticy they
-to get them to cut their sur- are playing ,a fairly risky game,
pluses through revaluing. This. Senior American officials have

ius to Americans have apparently de~ ing tie deficit with Ope<
the tided that if is important to try In pursuing this -potic

would -to get them to cut their stir- are playing.a fairly risky
pluses through revaluing. This. Senior American official:

Administration by the Com- something like the inter-

merce Department; which ^ national monetarist ’’ position

been* deluged by complaints bolds" -much truth, with a drop

from American companies who fa the inflation rate meaning
feel that ihey. cannot compete that export industries can stUl

with allegedly under-pneed compete,

goods. For the United Kingdom, the

Thus, although the Americans
'ia»Kest P?1"? for dl

?J
G
£
veT"

e. not by any stretch of the C
?t .^° |?n r~. u^uld

tagination a “weak” deficit
accept that since there would

,urctry, -they arer a country have \° he some decline to

itich wants for * variety of
maintain our competitiveness it

asons to~reduce its dSdt, ?aT
a
j
weD come about bv

Hi «» do it fa a iSy^ which 5X?U
-7

C
h
e
v °a

ansfers it to those countries
th most zoom to -‘accept a ^9? in ,^ .

ra}e «»oa,nst “e
dollar, which is far more notice-renoranon in xneir posuson.
^ble

The American hope is that whether that is really tlie
qr can.coiL their. defiat while right poIicv. deDends on the ex-
tuaHy increasing the scale of tent m which ^ quite gradual
e contribution

#
- the arong decline in the pound’s paritv

untae, matang to absorb- which ^is w0uld involve feed?
5 die defiat wth Opec. through Into higher inflation.
In pursuing this -poficy they with all the concomitant risks
e playing.a fairly nsky game, of sparking off excessive new
afar American officials have pav demands.

oney supply
:
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C G. WOOLLEN, . money supply- far clearly on the move
French Department. ^ After the sharp slowdown in growth
.-University Glasgow, he May banking month,- June seems setUniversity of was
-Glasgow G12 8QQ
July 1.
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show fresh acceleration.
.
That at least increa

jvhat .the -per cent increase in the bas. b(

king system’s
.
eUgible liabilities seems io in .ten

nt to—And -there trill be a small upward ;
s^sitqa:

sooal 'adjustment to.;M3 to throw into : Hi 1

pot itjwelL - ; perfor
ne should, not,, of coisrse, read too much Occup
• one m(Mit&’s figures, but, on the face the’ t?

f, th^implications would not appear to will b
especially ..comforting. . Certainly, the contril

e sitti^tion must _ in .part- reflect the Hotels
ter th’aia expected public sector borrow- are shi

requirement in May,- a factor that should - formei
k th&-t)ther way r01111^ in :

July: as the The]
R reflects-'benefit of • the BP sale,

..
the ba

ut the iondon clearers are suggesting: are nc
the.xjsaderlyipg' uptreml-in private-sector long t

i deafeand' is slip accelerating-r-over . liquid,

hn last month; if one adds in the rise revaiir

he banks’ Jiolclings of commercial bills could
hile ' the july . fipxres may well be lem. '

.

cted .^jr a
.
positive flow across the ex- 4*1

ages jjgaiak-^ (maybe) . neutral or even rhorou

; eaar=r«!S7

Sir Carles .Forte, deputy chairman and
chief executive of Trust Houses Forte.

. Some hoteliers' afe ;still being held back
as a result of having committed themselves
to discounts a year or more ago when the
outlook Was not so rosy. The present year
will also' see some operators trying to make
good the lack of renovation during the lean
years following 1973. In

: some cases that
will be. expensive.

• »

. Next year,- by contrast, will see. still less

discount pricing than this year.. Balk lair-

chasers' are' now said '•

• to be offering
increased rates of 20-30 per cent, and there
has. been 'a detectable rise in the-quality-
in .terms o fspending power—of .the sort of
visitotfs coming in from abroad. ,

: Li the case of THF a buoyant overseas
i

performance 'can be added to that at home. :

Occupancies at the TraveLodge hotels in

the' United States are well up, . and there
will be the added bonus of a nine month
contribution from the newly acquired Lyons
Hotels.and Knott Hotels in America. Both
are showing a marked improvement on their

former showing!
There remain the residual worries about

It was fa September, 1975, when
tbie tVvo-year battle over the
reform of die Council of Engi-
neering Institutions was at its

height, that Prince Philip, then

announced yesterday and its

relationship to the problems of
manufacturing industry could
open the way to radical reforms
within the profession.

But die measure of its success

parrment of Industry on the As far as the internal affairs
problems being tackled

,
by .the- of the engineering profession

study displayed no illusions are concerned . the
‘ inquiry at

about soph problems as die need last offers a reifl chance of

> Internal affairs As .
Mr Leslie Huckfield,

ring, profession Under Secretary at the Depart-
the inquiry at ment of Industry, has remarked,

reifl chance of beefing up and supercharging

. OUl UJv uie<u>urc UJ. IIS STIttWi w
presideo^ intervened with the UQdec stewardship of Sir face die risks .of . responsible
remark: I tfcfak the outcome Monty Fmmston, the former jobs -or for -industry’s top faan-
of tins debate will have a very, chairman of British Steel Cor-
important influence f>n

. the
'

poration (a metallurgist by train-

future development of techno-
logy fa this country.”

:
•

-

chairman of British Steel Cor-, agement to appreciate the need In contrast, the CEI afterrwo
poration (a metallurgist by train- for ao improvement generaHy. years of argument among its 15
ing and a professional engineer

‘

It. pointed causncaiHy tp the top-tier chartered member
himself), wiH not- only be- haw increased difficulty experienced organizations, is undertaking
it deals with the purely profes- by private sector industry in re- reform only by malting some
sionai issues but bow ir takes' endting high quality- people improvement in voting proce-

at present cater in varying ways
for engineers of all gradek
In contrast, the CEI afterrwo

years of argument among its 15
top-tier • chartered member

convulsion* • sionai issues but bow;

it takes' enriting
in toe- CEI- ’seemed at best into account the effects of the .when the
esoteric and at- worst pettifog. wider problems. Sir Monty paid muc

manofaCTunng industry has- ermnent’s industrial strategy.'
been rediscovered and agonized He has the advantage of hav-
over, amid criticisms of lack of fag already been deeplv in-
quality in derision-taking, in ’ voJyed fa a studypfprofessional
TH*TOlnntil owi in •npnnfirmn mi j ^

e

the ' balance sheet now that the borrowings toP institutes rfi«5aiology

are no longer- falling, but the debt is all the United-- States. Alfa,

long term. The short term position is fairly ,,

"

liquid, and there is stffl option of a
" rtalIy

revaluation in the United Kingdom which " '

toold go a tong way to resolving the prob-
F̂ iS

Ai iS5p, then, THF yields prospectively a
thoroughly healthy 8 per cent. the engineering profession

personnel- and fa production engineers fa the context of
per bead. . • manufacturing fadustry’s per*
. Strategies . for industrial- fannance.^ He is cbainnaEo ' of
revival now abound , and Mr the coordinating committee for
Callaghan . himself has taken the study, which is due to be
personal interest fa the engi- published next

_
month by the

‘nefafag. iqdu^ry’s problems. British Association for' the Ad-
-t jnmw. vaacemeac of Science.

^ch •
is exPecTed ro "detail wbax

nicai^
15 already accepted by many in

S'iTSSSS ProfessiM to be the 'key

admittedly, only - Imperial
industrial management is also

awe to equal tbese.
. . departmental committee, involv-

Prince Philip . can. .now be. ing the Departments of Employ-
seen to have been punching mem and Education as well as
home the right rivet Certainly the Department for Industry,
the government -inquiry into An initial report, which is in
the engineering profession private circulation, bv the De-_

enriting high quality- people improvement - in voting proce-
wben the public sector generally dares and opening the door to
paid much .higher salaries.-

t

some members of non-chartered

What, then, can the -latest
^>°^es -

'

inquiry "do, except—as some of The real key to solving the

its critics have- suggested-—- profession’® problems could be
delay for. possibly another 18 the setting up of a general

months some of, tlie' loos ovei> council of cagMecriog to do me
due changes needed to try to. £Ort of job which fa medicine-

pot both - manufacturing fadus- j?
done by- -the General Medical

.try -and- the engineers, that are -A; gCMral cornual

suc£ an integral,part of it, bade fawe die advantages of a

on to the right road? .
statutory body—unlike the CEI

It should certainly focus
bemgabie to reserte spea-

.attntioa on the irconnel fi^workto a mtutwily rogjs-

cry’s difficulties and so perhaps academjc
n

srandards which
vould be acceptable to achieve

upgrading public
_
amtud^ re^crri.tion

of all grades. problems,
he CEI afterJWO But. the organization surely
kern among its 15 represents too many entrenched
tered member interests and on its past per-
is undertaking formance seems more likely to

>y malting some drag its heels than embrace any
in voting proce- attempts to “supercharge” it.

ninp-the door to A clean break, by setting up a

of non-chartered new structure like a general
- council; 'would seem io offer

7 to solving ihe best hope of achieving the

oblems could be shake-up -that the organization

up of a general of fae profession has been
leering to do the needing
rich fa medicine- • Ic n»ght be argued that such
General Medical a statutory council might

general counril .'become dominated by civil ser-

toivards tile professional engi-

neer: •
;

‘ •

The inquiry will also provide

registration.

• Sir Monty’s inquiry has been
specifically ordered to look into
the advantages -.and disadvap-

vants, . but that would run
counter to the tradition in other
bodies' of tiiis kind, like the
GMC, which are essentially run
by "members of the profession.
What would remain then is

for 'there to be a number of
major amalgamations among
the various engineering bodies.

A continuous spectrum of pro-
fessional interests could even
make a merger between the two
giant®, the ' Mechanicals and.a fine political focus for the rages of statutory registration f?1

ancs
*.

,

Mechanic;

range 'of problems 'which the ''and tWn could prove one of thfe a logical

other investigations are -

also in most cootentioims -issues- before gring^S in
.
as wejl, s

various ways trying to explore, it The CEL charted this year Pr°ductlt
^
0

|

engineers.

It could encourage, government by Sir Charles Pringle, could
,

Fmanaal _ pressures
to take decisive betiou^on all ‘ well argue that a system of wake of inflationary Cl

— _ a—. t.— j jffp* - . . . v v J
. v- fllrpanv aimvinp ci*mq n

the Department for Industry. that lie 1

An initial report, which is in country:
private circulation, by the De-_ ment.- -

the inter-related difficulties

that He behind the- plight of the
counnys wealth creating ele-

registratiou should . -be de-
veloped under its own aegis,
conceivably using the Engineers
RegFS&razaon Board as a vehicle.

bringing in
.
as wejl, say, the

Proauctioo engineers.
Financial pressures in the

wake of inflationary costs are
already showing signs of speed-
ing up some lesser mergers.

Derek Harris

^ ofj’ - *"V

Busmess Diary : Pring's big push • Fed up ?

plaonfag .

GedB&wy ' Erfag^ the .

Brodfawy fa roggwfa Us .-

' & -aew’KipdSn^GHQ
taoe Coocti FWaf.’ Stobet,"
x be'pkms i»; Itaiifa tfce
i o£ *e yast ptfrwfe'wfitea
! seqttnty com4»aoJw wvtfe:
ibe^orps-tww; ffads teeif .

and OC^idit-".

Ifihe transition - from Metal
Box to the brewers Scottish and
Newcastle may not appear to
be a very scarp change, of
direction' gaven that three-

quarters of the brewery group’s

his. own show at S & N, but
iris also just as apparent that
tile management succession at
Metal Box^aftcr Sir Alex Page’s
decision to pve up the chief
executive’s

. role, has been -laKf
Cans come straight from Metal

1

down'for some years to come.
Box.

? Yet' 48-year^jW Robert,King,
whose move from the chairman-

For.S.8: N the- appointment
of a chief executive is .also -

something of a novelty, as in
bfafip of.Metal* Box’s diversified > the 'past the job has been rolled
products group to be S & NTs fato one with the chairmanship.

Latham
dtief executive was announced -&, & N*s Peter Balfour now
yesterday, has spent most of his reckons .that the time has come
25 years at -the.packaging group when the two roles -have

‘

:to be
‘

away ' from .the brewery can separated ta give him time to
side. '

. concMurate on where the com-
i Cambridge-educated King has p'any is going (not before time*

side.
'

‘

. concentrate on where the com-
i Cambridge-educated King has p'any is going (not before time*
s-pent the bulk.of bis career ar its -critics would say in the wake

ah,™ a*4 "
fort

-

m
j^soor

lu***«JS*
j'Wjbkcis ---

j

jjasaP-to^i

ff- .
-'.rt;:-*"'

1

"fi.:
*«K l.--;

is

fed. thaj-tfaeyjtow.have
Photograph: Brian Hama Metai Bpx.deveJoitiug the open

top container business and a
'wfcntSl t»V Qj, th* move? Lefc to rfahtt Corps o£ Commissionaires adjutant coupie of years ago wewc on

Ihfey tiare-sodd tfadr-^SL minneT Alastair Tborburn, Commandant Colonel Geoffrey Pring to mastermuid efforts to. diver-W ^nd financial controHer George Booth. mfr away from dfa cpmpnny-s
araJ sp«tirortky £750.000." ^

. padagn^ roots. To date, he
td jf- flwt • ? -'1

.
J '

;^r has notched up at least one

m&ffi T£obefSOatt of 'the fmmder of The Bankers, both in the United coup fa the purchase of, Ideal-

of the Mediterranean' golf

-course disaster).
The surprise is that for once

*wufaig;.No VCsstne Gbrnr*.

aw.W
a j^o^.tortt oa the booip
raoj/WMpi ibe corps ow

. of fuU anti
to&e iMCi^.dBpd no.-iraeijest
s empfajors ta taSaagr on
‘ cfaps menfaers ouzside

'ifcere isn’t

grandson Ae foumder of The

Times,; to find
.

joJ» for «•
'servicemen ' woniwed m the

Crimea,

mandant Colonel Geoffrey Pring to mastenmnd efforts to. diver-
. s •& k has. pot been able to

ooth. - sify away from ,dfe. company's op any of -its own talent.

padasifaT roots. To date, he j
has nodied up at least one '

. .....
Bankers, both in the United coup fa the purchase of, Ideal- What at-. odd little armotmee-

Srates and abroad, and. some Standard’s European radiator
- from stockbrokers . Alar'

influential members of the interests for almost a song- .ietts tma Addenbrooke pester-

President’s WTiite House team Cleariy; Kinfe has been attrac- flop about the retirement as.

riffle w&fr t" BMeaqst'.- W Wonder Whether President t^c candidacy of Robert Roosa
• eB*^rers fa talfegr. on Carterwfll reappoint Dr Arthur

,-f Burns goes. Roosa advised

* cdrjjs members outside. Burns '.as-' chairman of the president Carter, last. year and
It«i^ia«» ^ere isn’t Fedwal Reserve Board ? Burns Was on the shorrlist to become
gb weak, seems happy enough to serve. Secretary of the Treasury.

s a.

.

force

:

:of... .
bur. tbe President, who has to He is a partner in the New

; PjTOOj mostiv .jex- v make up his mind by January, york banking firm of Browu
3aiB' fifties, is underpressure. Brothers, Harriman. . J

ifavn three women Liberal Democrats in the . . .£ Andrew
te bodes, of wfcom <mly one Congress are enraged at the Despite the antics ew

wofaao—fe writing, evident warming faf-telations in
iSSim? faePreaidentS

ng, -Antiahcftr-; reepnt.. jnonths .-between the--^Umwd Nation^ the r

.*J
5 & indent aSHhe ceritS bank - also being pressed »WUB

wSps had .
chief,- whom tiwy^e as ixe- ««* dSe^can be “oibeiJV^tifr

, actionary doing the .economy jobs, and thus mere can oe no

cbfljcitJve^ tm} ymrs fto more ' harm than good/ • • 7 : doubt 'that Dr AndrewBrimmor,

» rt^raaeot -i/SiwSf : "Tbey^ favour ,
’Congressman

:g™1,

. : blac^^vi-
Tif ftftWnitiii -wwbw< TT»nrv Reiiss. the chairman' of Harvard and first piaCK uover

j
the Fed-, ateti rt«ds a

$* BdntKd . Writer, for the Fed. good chance.
wNTfettSttW*9S9r
Sir Edward . Wateer,

President’s White House team Cleariy; Kinfe has been attrac-

are, however, likely to promote ted % - the chance of running

the candidacy of Robert Roosa
if Burns goes- Roosa advised

President Carter, last year and
was on the shorrlist to become
Secretary of the Treasury.

He is a partner in the New
York banking firm of Brown
Brothers, Harriman. .!

Despite the antics of Andrew

airicSoveitv-tno 1 ymn -snore-'hfam than good.

Robert King.

day about the retirement as.

senior partner of Harold Oakteu,
This, at you might expect,'

names Oakley’s successor, who
is William Hands, for several

years Oakley’s senior colleague.

Later on' in the announcement,
however^ the name of Oakley's
sort Geoffrey pops up for no
apparent reason except perhaps
that of filial- pride, as having
joined the firm in 1971 and be-

come d member of the Stock
Exchange' last year. “It is

interesting ”, the firm observes,
“ that since 1854, when Mr
Richard Pearson joined his

father James Pearson, the*

founder, this is only the first

occasion when a son has joined
or succeeded his fatter m the
firm.

9

Extracts from the statement made by Mr. A. R. C. Arbuthnot,

Chairman ofArttnthnot Latham Holdings, on the year
ended 31st March' 1977.

Group profits fortbeycar, after tax, totalled')^5I3OOO (1976: £1,018,000),

resultinginattributableprofits, after deductingminorities and loan interest^ of

£928,000 (1976: £693.000)-

Weareproposingtopay anincreasedfinal dividendof5.611 penceper share,

themaximum allowedunder current legislation.

The consolidated accounts ofArbuthnot Latham & Co., Limited, the merchant

bank, show higher figures both for advances and for acceptances. Profits after tax

and iter transfer to inner reserves totalled £671,000 (1976: £493,000).

Our insurance brokinginterests have again produced a substantial growth in

profits. .
-

Companies tradingm thecommodity fieldmade a valuable contribution to group

earnings. v .

TheAnnual GeneralMeetingwinbe heldon Thursday, 28thJuly jyjj

ar 12.30pm. Copies ofthe Report and Accounts are aoaHabk on request to the

- Secretary* ArbuthnotLathamHoldingsLimited, 37Queen Street,

LondonEC4RiBY- -....-
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Change at Scottis
‘‘

=: *s « ?r .. ...' .. : - .*•
- - - " * i . ..

• '• ” ’

Mr Robert King is to Join the mm of ’ OP - Chocolate. T3* h
board at Scottish & Newcastle succeeded as dwinnas bv Mr John
Breweries as chief executive in Golfar. Mr Kirby become* honor-

the autumn .and will then resign ary president o£ OP^ChcfcoIate.

from the board of Mfitai Box.
.

Mr D. T. Waft*#. J^s -been*

Mr A. E. Bide, chairman and made managing director of Ales-
chiof executive of Glaxo Holdings* auder Howden Underwriting.

'

becomes a non-executive director-

of J. Lyons. ;

Mr D.- Austin. Mr. E.. Henbrey,
Mr J. Hili, Mr R. Morgan, Mr D.

" - lr^ T> Hd.lMifniuf —wmw* \tw-

Mr-R. A. -Evans- has -been -op-

-

pointed to the board
ffifinsep International.

Mr Gordon' Simpson has sue-

Morris.' Mr D. Mumford and Mr ceeded Mr Ian Pitman as chair-
« — i « __ •

. jt m ... _e 't . -.f tv« Imntffmfflt
j. Kocfc become directors of. "J., man. of The British Investment

Henry Schroder Wagg.
Mr Hailey. Greenborongh

managing director and. .
deputy

chairman- of Shell "UK, has bees

Trust.

Mr E. C. P. Coulson has Joined

the .board of H. Oqcitspp... .1 ....

Because of the retdrAoeit ' In
appointed a member of the October of 'Mr ff. V. Pinks as
National Economic- Development chief manager In Loudon of Ans-
CoundL' traUa and .New Zealand -Banking

Mr O. R. Norland, an executive
,
Group, thevfoHowfng' seriior ap-

director of Hainbros Bank, is to poihtznents in London will then
become chairman of - Alcoa of become effective ! „ Mr

. W. J.

Great Britain on January 1, sue- to be chief manafter.-finter-

v
- - * .9

f *

A-.V ji

Alcan route

chose&for

.

Mr B? Iff.
r
'Young, managing

'

director, and Mrs.DI G. Lowe have’

retired froazjh(\ board of Robert
B^Lowe-;Tttr Kinder and
Sir B. Sahdbacji join the board.

Mr JL • -Hr P. HbHis becomes-
deputy ' chairman. Mr R. Painter

and. Mr--W. -H, Mees have been,

appointed Joint managing dicker"

tors.

•Mr L. j. Clark- Ig3 been- appoin-

ted chainnaq of ;>lcfcr "ftiiducts

fWaflsend): succefidibff Sir Wd-
fein Rett.

r

-\.

'

:

fflx 'i. Henhsem has been elk ted'

1 dirtymr of > J. ,B. Minet & .
Co

Professional 'Ioderanity Division.

" Mr R. 5. S. TJora and Mr J. D.
Kelly have been made directors of
Thompson Graham.

Mr Dennis -Stevenson bas joined

the board cf the National Building

Agency, Mr John Bedford has re-

tired. .
•

- Mr -F- V. Queen 'tes Joined

Grindlays Bank as managing direc-

tar'Qf 'tbs Asia 'Pacific division.

Mr R: C. Jackson is now regional,

director in charge, of the’-Padfic

Basin, .
based in -Hongkong. Mr

.<v'. - 'i-,r > a. > - -« a-
^ J

memberrhare ^77
(

hjtf
* * “ r-*~!-r

vvr .n - * ^

sil

Geoffrey Dodsworth has sne-

-cecded Mr. Jackson as chfef execu-

tive dffic.er of GripdJay- Brandts.

.Mr S.-r M. .Webster has. been
promoted to' geaeftJ manager of
Chase Manhattan Bank’s London
branch.

Mr Charles Mullen has become
a director -Of Amalgamated Dis-

tilled Products but wiU continue
as. mana^in* director of Grange-
mouth': Bonding. Mr David Wolfe
has ’.retired from -.the board, of
AD.P:

ceeding Dr R. L. P. Beny, who national); Mr. J. D. Sanders to

becomes deputy chairman until bis be chief manager (banking and
. 4 J. _ # ii f ' ’ •• _ lfH 1 IS T i.
redremeat the foUojrihs Decern- services) ; Mr j. R. Lovesey, to
ber. Mr J. D. Y. Hickman, finan- be chief manager (corporate banfc-

Mr A. -E. Bide, who becomes a
non-execnfi.ve director of J. Lyons.

,

ual director, is to become finan- ing-J > and Mr R. H. Milntftorpe
dal manager, -Europe, from Sep- to be manager (technical services).

Mr. I. G. C. WM*' has "been

Mr David Donald bas succeeded appointed a director of Towry Law
Mr Hugh Goscben as chairman of investment and Advisory Services.
Mercantile and General Beinsur.- •

~Mr-R. Brierley has. been made_
race. joiBt deputy chairman- of*Sedgwiek

Mr Max Pecquenx bas been Fortes UK. Mr G. J. Biddle and
appointed director, industrial " Mr B. W. Rankin become direc-

operations, for CSnysier United tors. - m.'~ '

1

Sir Samuel- Giurrau-'has been -

;

made a parr-rime deputy chairman 1

of the Electricity. Council. i

Mr WJUiaiu ' Hands ' has .
been

appointed senior partner and Mr

Mr E. Rus5dl Cutler, managing.'

director of .Giarklift Midlands, bas

been- appointed a- director of the

parent company, Qarion Mechaxri-

cal Holdings. '«"'
;

r
'

'Mr Bernard Slivey is to fetu-e'

as fc&ef
?mtecutiye of Ditoippns-

Bhewery (HoMfligstf He wiD con-
tinue: as deputy chairman tuft

becomes a mon-executive director.

His - executive position
.
as chair-

man of ‘ Davenports -Brewery will

be assumed by Mr .Neville Frost,

'

managlrtgWector, '.

Geoffrey Oakley a .partner of
Margetts and Addenbrooke. Mr

kingdom. Be succeeds air Ray Mr- K. G. Smith -has been
Smith, who is taking up a new appointed Reed International

post with the Chrysler Corpora- .director of pensions from Sep-
tion in North America.

.

Mr Herbert Kirby bas retired

ternber. ,

Mr Roy Shaw becomes a part-

from the board of Associated time member of die London Elec-

Biscuit Manufacturers and as chair- tridty Board.

Margetts and Addenbrooke. ’ Mr
Hands succeeds MrUaroki Oakley,
vfho remains a partner.

‘ Mr R. J. Wyckmans joins the
board of Thomas Witter.

Mr JeM Borstia®- Mr ‘ Poul
Bojsen and Mr Bent Knudsen join

die board of Danish Bacon. Mr
Kresten BonefeW becomes joint

chairman. -

1 Mr J. ft. ' Symmoas . .becomes
managing director- and : Rlr -P. C:‘

Lewis deputy managing director-of-
Claifce Qiapman’s' general, 'en-
gineering 'dfvtsioD.j- .

•MT Madrbn Sefigman bas JOfned'
die board of -Warmliar Separator.

Mr G. R.-McNeSI bas 'resigned-'
as a director of Wallace Bros Same

'

to become .managing director ', of
the' neudy formed Gillen Brothers
Discount Fond Management.

Mr. Geoffrey .Cope, -has..-become
chief: executive of-:p. Wlgham-
Richardson, the shipbroking -divi-

sion of the ftjgbam Poland Group,
foilpwing the retirement of Mr
Stanley; Rmrisey

1

.

Mr aJ -P. O’Brien, . Mr F. R.
Thomas arid Mr "W. -M. TuHbere
have, beeh' made directors of
Samuel Moore Foods.;

'Mr R.:C.‘ Hudson has-been made
managing director of Bacon
Evefftt Moitfe & Associates. ' -

Dr DavW Lockhart Is to suc-

ceed Mr Bernard- Harper as chain-,

rnatr. of . Fond industries.

invention

may aid .

use of solar

newer .

From John Besr -

Ottawa, July S ’
. .

Canada’s. National Energy
i Board • has

' t

•• conditionally
I approved a mammoth, pipeline
1 project,defied to csty Alaska

j

natural gas tfarou^i Canada to-

markets,ia the- midwestern and
western Dnited- States. V -

.

j
1he' board announced; last,

night that it had chosen die so-'

called AJcan route tn run south-

east from Alaska across die
:

Southern Ytricen to Alberta and'
then ininthe United States over,
a rival Mackenzie .ABey route.
- The decision, appears io mean -

.

that the more - easterly - Mac-
kenzie valley . proposal. 6a
which the Canadian Arctic -Gas
Company had' spent an estj-

raated CanS14fltn (£77.7m) is-

dead. Only a few months ago,

a federal inquiry conurnssioner .

recommended against it. on en-.i

vironmeotal grounds.
• After a stndv lasting nearly,

two vears the cost of the Alcan
pipeline—so called because it.

.would follow the route Of -an

existing Alaska-Cansda highway
—has Been estimated ar

Cac58,600ni. •• - -

The project would -be built

by a consortium that includes
Foothills Pipelines of. Calgary,.
Westcoast GA Transmission
Comoany. of Vancouver, and.
NorthVrest Pineline Corporation,
lOf Salt lake City. * •

The major coridiron attached
to-the:enerty hoard’s ariproval

.

IS :that Alcan be prepared to

build on eastward spur to- con-
nect tie pipeline to Canada’s
.Mackenzie River delta. This
would aHpw C&fe later rise ct
the -pipeline 'to carry delta gas
to trrarkets tri southern Canada- I

• ,
" - % 4

, Financial Highlights.
."r*"

.
paribus Group- • '•

:

* . J

•
•'

.

CoKoliditidraults .. .

Ckm)|Mgn3BJFtMBCl«re!s share

'

:
" i. *

-Earning*par slur* . c
* ".* ’ *

:

EStlmeted vala* pBrshar* '

/
'

•
j

Compsgnia FinwaciSra '.
1 "'

Profitforthey«*r -
'

Distribution
'

•

.

•

-.V '.. -

Wet dlridead parsbor* .- 7.7-::

mr,

The Annual Geheraf Meetfng heTd on’
**

-1 st June.approved the accounts for the

financial year and voted the distribution

'

of a dividend of FT3.30.The consolidated

Group profit amountsto F438 million-,-

withthe results of banking business

providing 47% of the total and earnings ;

from portfolio activity 53%. Profits from - • -

business abroad have improved and - *
u

represent39% of the total. •
"

•. \;v “

International Development :
;

The main facts which mark the year 1 976 i
"

are as follows :

‘

• Admission to the Geneva, Zurich
and Basle Stock Exchanges of Banque
de Paris et des Pays-Bas

-

(Switzerland) .S.A*. ;

0 Substantial progress ofthe Becker -.

Warburg Paribas Group's business
;;

:

• in the United States. - V -

.

. % Acquisition of an interest in-the ' . .
.;

- Canadian Commercial .arid Industrial ..

Bank, Edmonton . •-•• •.»•*•

• Decision.to open ahranch in Seouf.

and a representative officejn Caracas -

• Profits doubled in=the Persian Gulf - -

and in Gabon.:
'

'

, ; V".- •

^ofeovgfT^Sr^iu^ de F^ris’et des Pays1- '

Bas participated in 54 loans totalling

;cft^e’p|iSlS^4d(lar$3 Bri onthe - *•'
: .

'
•

" internationalfinancial market As^ result ---

the Bank ranks eighth internationally and
•first amongf/ench banks.

;.
p ;

;

j^n his.address. the Chairman,
Mr.-Jacques de Fouchiet', stressed the ..

-

features Which set the Paribas ;Gfoup apart,

kvthese terms:-. = ... .

'•First-handteowledge of the:industrial .
v,

environment and industrial realities -

edns-tant links With a large jiqmber of. , >
, .

,

companies in all parts of the world ; the .•

' networkabroad of the Batik itself, .its
'

,

.

subsidiaries and' its. associated, companies^
•fee outsfandmgpbsitionTt has.gained .

.

bbrth on the/interhational market fort..

'

• V:

.Eurb^c,ufrenjcy issues arid In the:financiag'.

of French exports. All these factors, *-
-

though diverse inthernselves/ cbritfibute:

each for its.parf.to the solidly-based , .. -. .

.

p.ositionwe have-established in industry *

and fmance^mainly in France, of.courser ..

.

butaiso inmanyothercountries of
toe.World";

'

;

'

By; EdwarxJ Toyrrisenff
' *

. Whitehall officials ‘ were., said,

yesterday to be shotting.interest

!

ui* an-rinvention by-an American
energy expert which in the.
next few years' could., lead to.

the' economic convention of sun-
light arid;.* thermal energy
directly ;irito e3ectfiriity.- -

The idea has: come from Mr
Stanford Ovshinsky* -president

• of Energy Conversion Devices
of -.Mtohigan, who said at . a
Landera press conference that
his develaprmerrt, which utiHles i

amorphous rather •• than
cost crysraitine setnitondac-

i

tors,- was of- great significance 1

“ fnr.-opening up the potenu'aQ

of energy conversion : to loi*^
j

cost, 1 near term expioitfriaii;

^If is - widely agreed that!

tapping of- the ^sun as a prac-'

titkl '•source of power will not
be feasible at least 'until -the

. epd of the century. -
’’

But Mr Ovshinsky claimed
that with the commercial deve-

lapmeaenf hii invention, which
is still- aj. the experimental
scaee,’ it could be possible
within 3, to 5 years. •

Vote against

current cost

accounting likely
By.Our Financial .Staff

Members of' the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in ‘Eng-

land and Wales are today
expected ; p> vpte . against the
compulsory^. - introduction ;• of
current cost .accounang,
^Slightly less than hajf the

institute’s -
.60,000. members—

about 28JOOO—have . sent .v
in

proxies .foe. the; special-meeting
today,..doe of the. most crucial

in its history. -
-.

Thg: meeting was called after

two -Sussex • accountants
’obtained signatories backing a
motion Calling for current cost
accounting to Jje voiimtary.

.

A vote against the, institutes

own paisley for the mandatory
introduction .of CCA accounts
•wilt be a major blow for its

leaders,, who have . already
decided to- reduce drastically;

th&;compexky .of the inflation

accounting exposure draft pro-

duced: . by a 'committee under'
the.-. .

rfrairnfemohjp . . of -Mr
Dooglas . Morpeth.

*

Copies oftfta Report CmEnglish)-will baovaSabls after the 6th Joly 1977andean baoblarnad from: -

- SecuritresOepaftnient,S.GiWarburg S Co.'Ltd,30 Gresham Street London. EC2P 2EB arid from the T

-"BanoTre tfe Parts at des Pays-Bas,MoorHous«^113 London Wall, Lxindaxt EC2Y5DR. "
,
::

. Howmanyofouremployees areforcedto
•waste timeand petrollikethis? •

a
Morctfum 20/10-20/under 10.

. Surprisingly, in thosecofhprinu

iTtt; !« S®
w . Surprisingly,m thosecorhpdniesusmg
Una-wayradio hi 1976,theaverageihstallation
comprtscdo«/y6ra^iifl«fpeAfcto5k . . .. .

,vUc
(7| Howmaniiof,ouECompetiforsliave2“Way

radioalreadjff
‘ :

mmm
deride htjw to6gyourcompanycan sensiblyresist
acquiring 2-wayradio. »'

- i
1

Hovvareweexpectedtopayfor ..

Ly 2-wayradio? .-! r. v,

fil When^^fhecdjnpariybe unablefoaffordto'- .

allownietpsithcrewasting^etrol?
,

;.
'

fil
WJten a galloncosts£L50/£l}20/£l/urttiltke

Gr«25erGumtr-n3}m$mi8g£t~~— .

;

(Fuelsaving-atpresentprices-isdneofthemosl
anpotfairtredsonSc&npanicsgiveforinstaUing '

3-ur
-*- '— " ’ ’ *

a
Oupigfit'Purchasq/bQrrowfrwnbank/leasef

.
rentalMabttenanc&' :

:

JPye offerseveralpurchaseplanOptionsandfora
Six-mobile insinuation mchutingbasBstationand_
aerial EquipmentandmaintenancecrisisCanbcas
lovas£Z50per7oeekforeach vehiclefitterLThat's

gross cost. Taxconcesaonscmildreduceiibyhalf.)

mmmmsm
fnl2SHSESS!3

v-jy »
.
1

1
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'From Harry- De&elius ...

Madrid; July S
.

/'
'. A -.

:

Tf SpainV economic probtens

are not solved by die new.

.Cabinet, it-: will certainly ^npt

be.lorlack of experience. After

tiie administrative' reorgam*8'’.

tion which Seabr ." Adolfo
-

Suarez,- 'the Prime Minister, an-

nounced-: simultaneonsly • with

- htt -new ministers, there are

.now five ministries-;which .-.deal

more or iess^dtrectiy with ecp-

nomic affairs.
;

-.

.

"' An indication of. the.import-

.

ance which’ Senor Suarez, gives

xo the economy
,
is the "fact that

at least .11 members of the

Cabinet, including ’ the Premier
himself, have ^extensive*' baefc-

grounds In business^ banking or

Government economic jobs.

. Coordinating the. various,,

economic department as a sort

.
of “.super minister'’^ is Pnjfes-;

sbr Enrique Fuenres Oointana

as Vice-Premier for Economic
Affairs. The choice rof • Profess

sor Fuentes Quintana, a politi-

cal indebendent who only -re-

.

Social Democrat, won applause,
from

.

politicians and busing- •

men in Madrid. . \

,He. holds rite chair. -of Politi-

cal economy and public finance

"ac'the XJdiversity of 'Madrid and
' is a doctor -of law and econo-
mic and political science. ‘ »Hft

has 'served as director: of. the
state-run . institute .. .of, fiscal

studies and as .a. technical ad-

viser .for Spain’s sucressfcd

stabilization plan of a decade
agOv ..

Of particular interest to

British people is -ti> -eappoiiu-

ment of the No 2 economic man
in tiie Spanish Government,
Senor ' Francisco Fernandez

vrirdddez^is Minister of Finan
v-A K BusiflessmaD-polInciaa,

-ptemdent of Lamg Ibir. .

'

• the- Spanish subsidiary of . .

„ .British company, 'until '.his

-pointmeutbn Monday. -
'

- " Fenjfcdez-’- Ordoai
•.greatest claim-to poiirital fa

£ tixatThe quit iiis- jofr as'-li

of; Spain’s huge stare-run car

the .National- Iastirute for-

.dustry ..(jQ0>; :• in,- ‘1974

.

,

reasbqs .of .pdrsptftd; ethics :

political cotmntiou *; His fe
‘ nation Wiri ast'-aO: ot sbKda
after General Frimctftrdisiiji _

.of -iSfcnbr .Pm Cabanitias^^^

..then ; Minister I -of :.Informal
- land: - Tourism, rfpr being .;

liberal- v .- ...... . "i .
”

.

.The. leader; .resigned

the same 'nine as. his super .

the then
.
Yice-Premier f6r. ;J

nomic Affairs^ Senor Ante
-Barrera/ 'de IrSno: Tr 'wias

'

. Vice-Pr&hier's decision ra »

'

• ota whirir touched off a 'd

.. pi resigrrations; : i -

Another who left a tap t

.-:erojBerft job. atr jLhat. tmie
..

the same reason: -was S<

; Marcelin o "Oreja, tb«i -Hn
Secretary;

.
oF. ‘Tourism, and-'-

: Foreign Minister. Sendr
illas, the tmnistel-' who’ _

sacked,' hds alos been7
vi'

'

cared; in- the new Governor
-th«- third since GeneraF Fos

‘
•

.diedii he has beet^-.assignet' -

head .tiie newly Created

-

Mifa
'-of G.ulfure and V^dfarej;

'Before his
. fob. as' head „-

Senor Fernindea^Ordi .. :

w-aS sub-direcrtyr'bf tffe liisti
•

of Fiscal Studies, where'Sf -

F usatesr- QiuoTana- afeo «er
and * was Upd^-Secretary
Ecohouhe Financing in

•

ministry which: he now ^hea- -

ISOTJCEOF REDEMPTIO?£ '

Tothe Holders of

874 ®o Guaranteed Debentures Due 1986 -

Ansifct.15. 19tB;and suW^ucnt
Mil I f*~ If k\j ' ^ I v’m! L# I I

[1

iUf tnam olhws of Moigan l.uardnnrTrast Lompaaj ol Newark In Brus5elstFjankfurtaia MainJi0iid(M»
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W*'
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J. , . ... „ .
.

TfyouagreejjCutOut CuopornHurAnpibl 13, ^hrHiId b^rkrlachrd ^nd cnUmedmlheusuaiiiannet.
Diiwdvertisement,wnteywir narae.address and '

.
' On arid slier August 15,' 1977 inisrot sdmU cease io accmk oe the D&entivaa

4elephone number here:. r.\ .v • . . r:
.-"- *

, ^7.—

.

lial&W&m

fFRoqitf f^Tirrii^tla.I.nrwBjKoafg^A. In Laxembom^;.

.

cniiwirt in. the.usuamaonec. .
- •-;-,•••-, -.-7 -^7;.

io scenuos-the l?«Jientnr«sheeted fiir ndatnptibiLJrV

. GEVmLlWOIOFSOVEfiSEiS" 4

. ’V
•'

* antieeMitfotheaddressbriow
•

-.. Orsimplywritealetiec •

j , -i."' 5
-r ‘ Or, evenmoresmpfotefephonfeCambridge

P^T^ecommunicatipnsIhnHed ..

Ni>iinTi]lrIrti-RftS<t hgtnimdaafTAli fiDCi - > • • : d

f:r!;2SDliCE’-

- —1 ir-v.
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I n

of bids
WfflpaniT‘a,Vn '• V'

A
.

mron Mn riS'i ft level fur- a- week,

Mb* PernavS^ ** ’ ' ’WTOfaty ' hit

must claim o.
H-.;Wka mu the. major

«wt:he- tenn* V least,

i'iA, ChanneI Tunnel where
.prospects of EEC .involve*;

ot helped- die Cures' spar bv
i-

;

jo 83p. m . . ...... ......

fleculanon io alfun market'
ri*'tEf4?°e was again mosflj'
select by the prospects for
:ge-fTh«e-^or the- relic;'#;
«e-Two if wage resrrawtjis

I
.«areiy washed away and gfla*'

J

^ earlier gams of about !
-
®?

ph'witfa' falls of xm,

jv International, jrts&JraP1-

W55ti^?**Z2t jissatM
& * Yho lefr , .

Me Head V&ifipon offer
^>WOTent lob. at. u,

*
* November tfie market guess

r*ason J* for avvriif
i~£15fa against

j;.flfatcelioo Oreia. for ''197S-76. Tt novi
^Jeeretarjr

. of is a/ if tA could have
:"Forei2n «D1 w® « mwh as £20m. The

hardened pnjf«sioo,als and the
existing UO Production Stock

It h*&-&fcm assumed chat the

. ehAjaarMndcS back from the

££
:feme -would go into this

mcp&sSvc North Sea counter.
. jcpt-BO. As -dealers on the oil
pJlriiooKimented yesterday, de-
nttpaf foi' BP is far from saiis-

;,rThe Americans are reported
to be heavy buyers of loose

/Stock despite the somewhat
abrupt cut back in their new
issue applications. But; in gen-
erah the market was expecting
shares to come out of the issue
fester than they. ha\-e. The
.new shares are dearly attrac-
tive, via h vis the old- but no

‘selling. has been established in
existing fixllv -paid which
climbed 4p to 934p. The partly
paid wezir 6p ahead to. 3S3p.
-. Bids nanirail played their
part. -Will the Saudis come in
again for Concrete? The mar-
ket dunks so end the shares
rose 5p w U9p- Bryant Hold-
ings, which holds 28 per cent

of Concrete, cSimbed 3p to 29p
hi sympathy.
heavy engiiieer Babcock Sc Wil-
cox has shown its hand as an
ardent if unwelcome suitor,
advanced another Ip to 60p.

Of the nationalisation shocks,
1 Swim -Hunter were wanted in
the hope thin compensation will
be better- than expected. A
political assumption which,
nonetheless '-is -'rewarding
speculators with a 7p .rise
to 130p. Probably belter based
is the demand for Hawker Sid.
deley where the announcement
of a fonhoozning' one-for-four
share split faetpxd the shares
up €p to 680p.

The shipowhing counter
continued Monday’s advances
and Furness Withy put on a"
further 5p to 327p. while
British & Commonwealth added
4p to 311p.

Dealers believe that Furness
is possibly overvalued on trad-
ing grounds at this level and,
with a forced sale from Euro-
cand&an coming up within two
years, anybody who wanted to

buy into dw : difficult L’nited
Kingdom shipping sector, and
an offer must come from a
United Kingdom company,
should get a lower price %
Hopes that some shipbuilders
could get most of their nation-
alisation cash within, three
months Tune, excited some.
Swan Burner up 7p to J30p
yesterday still looks a good bet
on estimates that cash assets
could rise to I80p a share at
lihe end of the dap. A distribu-

tion could follow but a bid from
a eash-himgrp. predator seems
even more tikelp.

j600 Group;

I treads

warily in

present term
Sir Jack WeJlings, chairman

of the 600 Group, is cautious in
his forecast for the .results of
the current year. But in his
report with the *nmnrf accounts
he says profits are ar- least

expected tp be maintained. In
the year to March 31 pre-tax
profits rose from £&lm to

(Eastwood step nearer

towards changing

[boom-bust pattern

could rise to I80p a share at -.The bron sn dsted products
the end of the dap. A distribu- division made trading profits of
fion could follow out a bid from £3,19m compared with the
a cask-hunsrp predator seems previous £2-54m, bat he. says
even more Tikelp. chat the improvement cannot be

mmmmmmmmmmm—mmrnmmmmmmm 35 a Stride VO the current
. _ year as the performance of the

waning. Are the present Fur-, dirision is dependent on
rtPM hnll-c nihmir-’m ppt «— , w;ness bulls about -’to get their
fingers burned?
Most of the companies report-

ing yesterday enjoyed a pleas-
ant .market reception. These
included Ropner Holdings “ A **

43!pr Bath & Portland 55p,
Lincroft KHgoor at 46p and
Rcxmore at Sip, an showing
increases of between 2p and 5p.-

hi’ the new w 'mm ~

i yi>'

oAdes had wfcar can

rvf'
k**311 as*.- be described be quietly

neydy creaifj^ fortunes. but the overall

;&feW^e
.?
ad Weirdy ^33iily better with

•
5 i°h is ipmtajfcon Ip to-40lp t.Tur-
Fernand^ A NewaB adtUhg 5p to 375p,
ctor bf ri,,Sw eHn®-..4p to the good at

Latest results
Company Sales
Inr or Fjn Lm
Assam Trading fF) —
Attock Pet CF) J8.Gt20,3)
Batb PprU’nd U) 36.9(29.7)
G, H. Downing fF) 10.Sf9.01 -

J. B. Eastwood (F) 156.7(116^)
Fox’s Biscuits (F) 12.3fl0.6)

k .> was - Under-StoJ further consideration
^ffoaomic- Finardns^® “dual r<g?ort

. .

:r- inimstry which he Dm/te upshot was a. L4 rise in— — _FT Index to 451.D, ...

this efinutte ii£ dew-issue
-:••• ^^viliiy it waypatural th?t ofls

; ".
; .

- ild capture the attention,
A'v 7- '

- don 8c Scottish Blarfhe t)il
unchanged, yesterday ox.

‘•I
"

i and the market consensus
la^alrtpugfr^attracriye,' the

t shares are strictly, for the

Profits
£tn

1.9(2.41
0.60(0.71)
3.9(1.1

)

2.*rJ.4j

S.SC7.0)
0.72(0.75)

Earnings
per share

4I.SU»L7)
34.56(28.50)

Cffl«IElK(F) X.OSOmd.KOnJ) 278,3(207.2) 24.11(18.07)
GhtnSd Lawce (I) 4.1(3.0) .008(.001**) —
caass. Glover (I) S.7(7.6V 0.12(0.1) • 1.04(0.80)
J*H» (I) 1J(0.9) 2^1(1.97) —
Tin. lOJgpor U) 5J(4J) 0.36(0.3) 3.73(3.70)
McLeod Rag (F) — . 1, 9(2.4) 87.8t(82.9t)
Rexmore (F) 3) .8(38.1) 1.311.4) 14.1(6.1)
Ropwr HKtgs (F) 10.4(7 JBt Z.8U.7) 8.516.S)
Tst Bk Forte fD 237.3(03.4) 10.4(3.6 )

—
W Wn Prop (F) OJ2C0^5) 0.52(0.42) — 1

Wp
pence

2.25f(2.Q5)
4.2(4.2)
1.5(1.25)
5.7 (5.7)

2.59(2.28)
6.87(1.14)
1.77(1.62)

'

—(1.25)
0.23(0.211
0.4(0.31
'l. 3(1.2;
tf-1
2.75(2.5)
0.95(0531
2.25(1:75)
—(l.O)

Years
total

2.254(2.05}
^2(4.2)

10.2(9.2)
3.88(3.4)
7.7(1.891
3.59(3.27)
—(1.25)
— (0.7)
0.89* (0.S1)—(3.1)

5.to’.s ,

1.9U.7)
—(7.3V
—(1.79) '

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere, in Business News dividend?
are shown on a gross basis. To estabHsb gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Front are shown

“td earnings are net. •" Forecast. t On " B ” stock. } For period on * A ” stock.
.236 per cent on “ B ” Share. .

United Kingdom economy.

Profits o the machine tool
division rose from- ££9m to

£4.57m. Orders from export
markets increased steadily
in the year and demand
strengthened in die United

,

.. Kingdom in the second half.

Engineering products end
services increased profits from

j

j
£l£9m to £2.63m. The chairman '

1 reports that the joint Centura
,

J
with the Iranian Developnaent

i & Renovation Organization has

]
ochieved good growth.

> The direct exports of the
. group as a whole, increased by
j
more than 20. per cent and

j
senior management made a

f major effort to increase over-

j
seas sales.

{
Durin gzhe year a rights issue

i
raised £o.0m but the group’s

: holdings of cash were reduced
from £2.Sm to £279,000. He
remarks that . the increase
stemmed from increased work-,
iag capital required to finance

’

the higher raze of sales.

Borrowings at year-end were
43 per cent of shareholders’
funds compared with 54 per
cent a year earlier.

By John Brennan
_

-

In the past few years J. B.

Eastwood has been trying to
live down its image as a cyclical

business. In this light, pre-tax

profits of £S.8m In the 53 weeks
to

t
April T; 1977, st»me “26. per

cent ahead of die 1976 total,

take Eastwood one step towards
converting the boom-bust
pattern of earnings of the past
decade into a more respectable

gradient of earnings growth.

Efforts to wen out the cycli-

cal nature of its meat, poultry

and egg businesses have made
Eastwood the most efficient
producer of white meat and
eggs in the European Economic
Community. Modernization of
brdiler production helps tb in-
sulate the group in part from
file impact of food prices. T-acf
year, although egg prices failed
to 'keep pace with higher feed
costs the effects of the modern-
ization, Which is now more than
half completed, began to - be
reflected in maintained profit
margins.

Internal improvements have
been paralleled bv the effect
on : profits of EEC regulations
restricting meat imports1 from
third countries. Capitalizing
on -the protective aspects of the
regulations and foe improved -

opportunities for inter-Euro-
pean trade, Eastwood has been
incfeasing business with' its

Dutch and French subsidiaries.
It is also opening up- new over-
seas Markets for white meat,
notably in

-

the Middle East.
Although relatively insignificant

at the moment these new mar-
kets add 'a partial satiety valve,—and a high .margin one at that

Sir Johif Eastivobd, chairman'
oF JB Eastwood. *

.
" •'

—against over-production in the
domestic market..
Group sales in the 53 weeks

increased by £4Q_Stu to £156;Sou.
Interest charges,- up ax £2.5m
against £1.7w in .jl976, dipped
ottributhble profits after tax to
-5.3m, giving earnings a share
of 34.6p. Earnings provide
more than II times cover fbr
the year’s dividends, increased
by the maximum.permissible to
S.94p gross. And the shares,
which rose 5p on die results to

75p, now yield 7J9 per cent.

.

Three months into the cur- :

rent year, Eastwood’s directors
|

are hopeful that “ profitability
;

this year will be in line with
j

that of last year **.
j

! unimpressed

|

by revised

RR offer
By Tony May
Having looked at the revised

aE^oper offer for Fodens from
RbSos-Koyce Motors; five direc-
tors of this heavy lorry group
are ?tifi unmoved. They repeat
that the £t0.8m offer

—

-whir'p.

doses on Monda^r-is not in the
best interests of sharrhoWera
and (that they should stay wiili

Fodetus as an independent com-
pany.

In siring this advice, the
board has taken into account
the new Soper Haulmaster
Heavy Tippers and Tractors, for
which, orders totalling almost
£2.5m have been received from
the Middle East, Africa. Asia
and the. Far East.

.
“Substantial

deliveries “ have already been
made 'and ' a contract worth
£7.5m.3ias recently been secured
from the Ministry of Defence,

1 Moreover, Mr Leslie .ToiSy,
chairman, is confideo that pre-
tax profits for the ctmreat year
tt> April 1 next, wifl be £2^h—
a rise of 47 -per cent. -Based on.
this profit a dividend of 10 per
cent gross against 7! per cent:
is forecast.
• In 4is offer

.

doaiment;: RoTls-
Royce said that it believed that-
Fodens was not yet sufffcientiv:
strong financially to take, fir]

I

advantage of die market oppor-.
tunities which exist
Foderrs refutes this with the!

assertion that its. aWliry .’to use-
its new assembly capacity now;
depends more upon che success
ful introduction., of the .new'*
model range, than ufpon

’

the
need for finance. Mr Toilv re-'
peats that capid expenditure,
made in 2973 and 74 leave? the.
group in a position to carry.'
through its design and mami-'
facturing programmes fo rthe'
next two or three years without
the need to incur further signi-
ficant capital! expenditure.

K33? S3 ^more lorng

Best-ever £1.88m pre-tax

from GH Downing
* Once again record figures
are reported by G. H_ Downing - J

•

Sc Co, which is in building-
products, refractories and' elec-

triad goods and contracts. “Pre-

tax profits rose from £1.44m to
£1.88ra in the 12 months to RACAiL-ZONAL
March 3L This includes other ' Raod-Zanal, the sp^caHst mag-
income of £117,000, compared u«le OK** rompanj’ of the R^cnl

with the previous year’s Electronics Group, has bought

iX jTioim. js
gross payment is being raised'

*

from I4*29p to 15.73p If the GLENFIELD & KENNEDY
rate -of ACT is reduced, .the •. GlenfMd &. Kennedy Scddipgs

board will consider a further confirins that ft has appointed a
fnr t-Up -vastr - recciwr tor its subsutey, Glea-peyment tor tne year.

HfiJd & Kenoedy _

ElilOTT-NEtVAlX TALBES-LufeBOCK FINE '
.

». EJliott’s offer for NetvaH Xn proceedings brwifiiit by Ta3-
Machtne Toc4 has been accepted

. 5ex Group and its subsidiary. Dor-
far 81.4 per cent of the. isowt •* Chester . 'Finance, agataac^^--tfaWoai
and- co be issued ordBoary capnaL former directstu of Doocbester and.

against The former auditors, Lub-
ELUUUONY GOLD’ME'aNG . r.bock. Jlne, seuleinecB: has been.

The underground fire recently
. 'readied between pUfatlffe (md

ted .has. -now been extia-. >.Lubbock Fine. ’ "

.ed. Apiat from stopping in . . -.

sir rSoSs directly affected LEISURE PARK CARAVANS
ResanoreL J by the Hre norcoai operations have

.
For 54.7m. group is buylofl Lake

' Sen resumed. Arrowhead Vacation Trader Park,
: S Carolina, from Liberty TTOpec.

BE BEERS* OUTPUT , CHECK tics.
.

Production halted at Be -Beers’- L— -•

DiSStepan and BultfWItein mines, CANffiRXDGE WATER ....

Kimberley, •which last year pro- Sales by tender arranse for $i

Soced a' total of 369,540 carats) per cent preference stock, to raise

dot of a total group production : £L3m. .....

<tf 15-Sn, because of flooding.
. METTOY PURCHASE

DE iX KUE - . Mr H.v.UUmaa, a director. .has

reports that while there acquired 700,000 ordinary shares.

are differences Of opinion between
NnRSF * PIPKLINE

Formica Interna- Loan has been arranged by cwn-

\vK- pny.of &Sn group of; banks
fional-s -accounts, - Pn».e 3Vater-

house and DLR'i board -believe-

«

of $75rri v4th group of banks
bjMatyoorpMKi-Soc-GeaiEBle

in tte context of
’ de Baaque towards finance of

or of JSSf
toe purchase consideration.

POWELL BtJFTRTN .

After one good year, group

ts. sizeable "rise id curnorar-

cessing farilitics. •
__

•

' rbv .jumps :

International Disnliers & Vint-'

ners’ sales for half-year rn March

B^ s(^an«its for Jme > •

^Statement* et the Londw Clearing Banks

?a Engl«d -and.Wales, the CSrinael Island*, and the isle ot aian maae

TrntoJ^^Karo-inimmarlxetiiathe-BblebelOW

.

;

"•;T

"

1

-ss- .
,s rahttan*

. KatimnU WlUlanw
_ . * ia- . U'c5l« ! -A -

--
• £ raillwil^

. Kattoal VklUiasna

T““ r:ST am
teas. \.*$543 13,670 9.1T1 S.W* l-iB*

SS6

fMExports

Ibtal exports

amoixatedto

£43 '5 imIlion,

an increase of38%
on last year

x
and our-

sales to Europeshowedan
increasepf89%.

Qcowth

:

Sales athomewere32%
higher than last year^
and overseas iifrNiWii
the.increase uIiBmII
was41%;:

;

"

.c^mlmed .

saleswere. •

;
35% greater

Theopmbined profit of

£5?-7 xnfllionwas25% greater

than lastyearand 57%
more thantwoyearsago.

•» • ‘ 4 ivj

.» • .. •» ^ * .

Ti l Jr
;

The acquisition ^ /
„ , J

^
of certain of the heating

’ ‘

f interes^cfAmericanSt^
Inc.wkityeiy smoothly ahdL.'

.

the-eompany is-already rciaking
‘ a significant conblbutiQn to

.

.profit.

®esearc^®::

v

;

Thenew centralised ^
; fadlityatWantage ‘‘

• C^m
•* will,when completed,
enable thecompany|j^p>
tomahe increasing B

? progress based

,
largeiyonitsown-

’.resource. *

ihsMetal Box'sbusiness.
Extracts from the Statement ofthe Chairman, SirAlexPage

Jfesiilfe
The generalp^tfem of tielast763Thas

ie®i tine of steady progresshoth athomS
andoversea a,

la roost couafai^^where 1we operate^

andin particularinthe UK; the.inriustries

which the Company serveshavepassed
through the vrarststages ofthe recession.

Thephasedrerindion inindustrialand
distributive stocks hashem con^pleted.

hith&UKIdxndd particulaifyineiition

the substantial growthmdiedfiinaijdfbr

canoed beverageswhich occurred last year.

The demand for canned food has also been
satisfactoryand hasindritxbisdlybenefited
fromthe high prices offresh fruitand
vegetableswhich m&kB canned foocl aTnor©

economic purchase, a state of affaire likely to

par&st"'

;
OvBrs^ibepicfrirefrthesaii^

isgiati^ing'toseethe recoveryinour

,
companies both in Indiaand Italywhichbad
Tmdergcsne serious difficulties inthe previous

yean

The acquisitionofcertain pf the beaiiug

'interests oftoerican StandardInc. enabled

our Stelrad central heating subsidiary to

achieve its objective ofestablishinga ’widely’

spread Knropean businessin themanufacture

aid distribution of both radiators aridboilers,

SaffaidBersoimd

Sales
.Home
Overseas

Profitbefore tazaKoa
Home
Overseas

Taxation

Profit aftertazanon

2d ierest of MetalBhS
Limited

.

Earnings per ordmaiy

stock,unit

Total dividend per£1
ordinary stodainit

Year to Year to

March 1973 March 197S

£000 £000
451,364 241,399

^386,809
^
182,595

008,173
1

524,494
.

'

. ' 37,732 '

22,960

. w
19^41 w 10,045

57,673 33,006

r
27,898 17,556

29,775 -35,450
'

30^33 14,523,

'..:.43;5p
'

£3Ip

I3.3ip 32.jp

JwhiciiiscTBbeenmade,andwhichmaylte
toH(te,Iamstfflcx?ncaiiiedaboatthe

xemimerationand taxation ofsercorand -

r . r
.

B

enapJoyees with special sldfis. Tfro financial

incentive for carrying majorresponsibilityia

still farfrom adequate and, although sach jobs
mayinihemsd.ve&provideadegreeof-job

satisfaction, industry stillheeds tube able to

domore to revfardTe^onsibiljiyand dttact

.

othersto thesejefe,

Ouflook
It is vital to thevreE-bfefeg t^.our

business that the GoVeitLqjeHt shouldmale

.

everyeffortto secureagreement foapay
policywhichwill both exaiain'inflationand

'

Tnfmmiga dfffrpption-Thig 'ig

essential if we are to reap the fullbenefit o£

ourrecentmvesfmaitand achieve whatl
*'

l)elierrecoiidbeaQsti^goQdyea& •. ..

Management.
I aifeinthe ageof 63inliii!rand
therefore intend to giveup the duties ef
ChiefExecutive aftertheAnnual General
IVleetmgand to appcmtaMariagmgDirector
tolabethemoyecbntlhave ac^dedfoths
requestof theBoard fo stayon as Chairman.
TheBoardhas appointedMrD.LAUport as

effectrrefromlsrihigusL

192Z' .

TheAnnual GeneralMeetingwiSha
heId onThursday, 21stJuly 19Z7atThe

Sorehest^Pailc Lccdcq,WI, at

32^30pjn*

Metal Box
-Agoodbusinessibbein

Tx^Secreiai^MefelBoxlimited.

!

.

Beading,RG13JH.

Pfeasescradmeaot^dtheBeporisand

AccoanisI92X

aaf? -nl
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Appointments Vacant also on page 12 FINANCIAL NEWS '& *j-i r -r \f

. Pirofll Limited are recruiting a few graduate

trainee* to start m September, 1977and therefore
fnvite applications from men and woman
graduating from their University this Summer.

‘ We make tyres^footwearand seating

suspensions in faewries.at Burton on Trentand

• Carlisle, the home base for training being Burton.

Our approach to graduate training is perhaps

linusuaLWerecognisetbaryaduates cannot be

expected to come into industry with a dear idea of

what they will be good at. So over twelve
‘

_ months our training programme 8iwes them
. (working experience in three major functions of tha

company.
Oply after this basic training do graduate* have

.

to decidewhat sort of careeropening suits them,

best.

We are interested in recruiting those who have

achieved something worthwhileat school,
' university or in any other environmen t— ana who:

realise that graduates, like anyone else, have to
.

earn success in business. Forsuch people we can

provide opportunities for a satisfying and
rewarding career. -

_

~

• For application form please wrfta tn

PJS. Burton. Staff Training Manager, Pirelli

Limited, Darby Hoad. Burton on Trent,DEI30SH.

SALES ADMINISTRATION
STEEL TUBES AND PIPES—London Based

The wholly owned distzlbinora of a malar EEC steal group' require
the fsuowEng personnel to support Its reins force ——

1. CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPERVISOR .

The person required win replace die extottnfl member of our
•teff who la to be promoted. After an Ini :1al period -of training
and working with the present UKOmbent they will be required
to assame the shot

*
above role. The qualities heeded ,

5
. A good knowledge'or the products Inmim.
. A knowledge of Import /Export procedures. '

. e. Tha sUUdr (a supervise staff. . . _ ,

d. An efficient and disciplined approach to lhahr work. ___ •

AGE: 34 plus. SALARY: E4.0O0-

2. CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK
The tenon required wtll provide for the day-to-day servicing of
customers' orders from Inception to delivery, also Involved wtn
be the preparation of quotation* and statistics*
Tha qualities required are:—
a. Knowledge ot the products Involved.
fa. Some experience of Import/Export procedures.
c. The ability lo communicate Iretly and accuraiefy who our

.
WOTST 1"-

SALARY: £3,750.

S
atta positions are eligible lor our discretionary bonus scheme.
LIPA and L.V.S. Holidays are 4 weeks p.a.

nease apply to: MARKETING MANAGER
.BOX 1ET& J. THE TIMES.

WE RE LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
to ran oar new Adult Language Training Centre

in London
mis Involves securing contracts with companies and ensur-

ing the efficient Internal functioning M lb* Goitre.

Dudes will include establishing initial contact with training
offleers, discussing the possible ways or meeting their require-
ments and proposing a solution best sidled lo their needs.

Internal administration lachzacs the organization of course*
fnot contents), manning and tfaneublUig of teachers’ hours, and
general adm frustration.

The successful person should possess the ability lo tHscuss
and negotiate with businessmen at alt levels, organize, internal
Administrative systems, and lead a group of multi-Ungual people.

Please telephone Cetraoel

(51-53 Victoria street, SW1J
01-322 0645, to arrange an lalarvlaw

MEDITERRANEAH/ATLAHT1C ISLANDS

ENGINEER OR ENGINEER/MATE
for permanent position aboard unique 25. metre
auic gaff- rigged ketch cruising mainly Mediter-
ranean/Adantic Islands.

This position requires a serious person qualified to

assume full responsibility in case of Captain’s
absence.

Apply in writing, including c.v., full particulars and
recent photo to

:

Mldgley,.21 Hay’s Mews, London,' W-l.

GENERAL VACANCIES

RESERVATIONS/
RECEPTIONIST

CUP" iriui gn*WJMiwiu
and chart. Mon-Friday. 9.50,
5.50.

.Salary £30 p.w- plus comm.

Sing Mr. Buck or Hazel

01-370 6701

PERSONNEL OFFICER
£4,500 + CAR

Wanted Immediately- Must have
I-P.M. and At least on* year's
4U round experience. Key posi-
tion with rear nwponsUiUlty Inmow service Industry, north
London

.

Meuse ring Stephen Slier-
bourne MT iMf. Judy Pa*
quhsraon Ltd.. City ORlec. 7
Gresham St.. E-G.Z.

GENERAL VACANCIES

Nene Valley Research
r Conumtree

POTTERY & FINDS
RESEARCHER

Applications are invited (or
tne above post A-P. 3/3 ac-
cordlng to experience. Details
available from D, F. MackrrQi.
Archaroloulcal Field Centra.
Ham -Lane House, Ham Lane.
Orton .WaiervtllB. Peter-
boraugh.

‘

. ZARACH 1

Heqain 2. Inferior Design/
Contract • • Administrator*/
Estimator*.

3. Glamorous . experienced
Sales Staff. Language* a hrip.

5. A 9*cre*aiyT7Top salary
and. veer pleasant -working con-
ditions.

185 Sloaiie Struct.
Knlghubrldae. Loudon; S.W.l,

- 01-335 5146

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

DEPUTY SECRETARY
(FINANCE)

required by .early October

Applicants should be aged
SS.au. and be pre(b*alonaiiv

a
lia tinm IA.C.I.& or Member-
lip or Recognised Accounting

IrtsfUntei. University or similar
AccomUliig experience Is esren-
tlai and oilier' College adminis-
trative experience defitraMe.
Senary within the academic re-
lated grade 3 Scale. C5.J23 -to
C6.b60..per .annum -blua Lori-

.

don Allowance at Clod per
annum And' membership af

Applications in writing.
Accompanied fay a curriculum
oitag givmg the names and
addresses ot a refnreoa by la
July. 10 :

PBRSQNNGL OFFICER.
THE SCHOOL-OF PKAftMACYe
UNlVHtSmf OF LONDON.
S9-S9 .Brunswick Square.
London WC1N 1AX-

.

from -whom further particulars
may he obtain* ti-

roUR INDEPENDENT sales agjmls
« commission 1 required far Eng-
land Is Scotland by UK manu-
facturer of already proven
successful retail security pro-
duct*. Training .given. . Send
details and areas covered: U>
Box f/o 1781 J, The Tlmee:

1 MARKETING .

J-.. . . .L. . , ffj V r " v ‘

PERSON mmmmi[ran m[set;Hat

SSJRB’-'

B.F.L. TEACHERS required imme-
diately for Sloan* sq. School.
Must be qualified and over 35*
TeL 730 1344.

in the van as

Ropner
putsonsteam
By Alison Miccbeil

An almost doubled contribu-

tioa from - the ' engineering

division-, helped- Darlington-

based. Ropner Holdings spurt
ahead to record pre-tax profits

of £2.8m for the year to March
31 lasL.-Tbus’shoyre.a; 55 per
cent increase over the previous
12 months. Turaayer rose by.

around a third, from £7Bm to

£10.4m.

.

After pushing' ahead at half;

way, the' engineering side^

winch takhs ki Hozelock garden
equipment and Airrech, con-

tinued :along..the rising trend.

Sales were up 44 per- cent for

the year as a Whole due to
improved., production and ah
increase ' In exports. Overseas

markets .now. account for

aftmnd half of the division's,

profits. ~ l

Last year the group spent
£350,000 'on expanding plant
and equipment and Mr John
Baxter, finance director, looks
to further, growth on this side
of f the business. At present
much' of the plants particularly
at Hozelock, is running at full

capacity.
_

Shipping increased its con-
tribution .with -all four vessels
now running; on

.

charters—
though that of the StonepooL
Laid up' for - part of last year;
could end in September.
r

Yesterday the
: group took

delivery of a new £9.6 tn bulk
carrier - which has , been
chatered to British Steel for
the next 15 years. Interest pay-

,
abde on the loan 'while the ship

!
wa- tinder Constrncaop sucked
£74,000 from profits' and ' the

1

vessel :is not expected to comxi:

bote much in ijbe coming year,
-with; profits mainly off-set by
increased interest charges.

However 'if ‘the option clause,
.written into the .jStonepoaiSs
current charter, is taken up in
September, Mr Baxter - expects
to seie profits from this divirion
increase.in the current year.

Rop tier's insixrance broking
subsidiaries 'more than doubled

S
re-tax profits to £521,000 with
le faffing value of sterling

providing a handy bonus - for
this division.

However the one low card in
the pack continues,.- to'.- ue
property development *- and
finance. Half-time losses of
£63,000 at Greystown Property
have been turned into a. pre-tax
profit of £14,0000 but this com-
pares with a previous- surplus
of £82,000. -

By Rav Maughan
The United Kingdom con-

struction market is flat, so any
Consideration.. of Bath 4c 'Port-

land. Group rests on Its success

overseas. But ,-rhis .perhaps

ignores -the- resilience of the-,:

minerals division, the recovery
prospects in chemicals rind the
quiet growth in the- engineer-

ing subsidiaries. -

However, the interim pre-tax

profits •• rise " from £1.08m to

£L88rh owes, much to the up-,

surge in overseas construction

earnings. Iran plays by far the
.biggest part in- this and can
account for about two-thirds of*
-the first-time interim- contribu-
tion .of £943,000 from -activities

abroad,
Iran has 'been the 'largest'

sources of growth but, at the
same, time, the major- source of
working capital requirements.
The contract, which now takes
in th a'llin' Chnrgaz bridge pro*
ject, has been .extended by six
months, with fuB. agreement- of
ail parties, for., completion by
December, 1978. '

.

Rath Si Portland is thoroughly

established in-Tran. Any' future
contracts,

_
says Sir Kenneth

Selby, chairman, will -be. larger,

profit earners now that the-

group has: established its

i

presence. •

With its resources tied bp on
'

the existing Iran, work, the'
group. is probably unable to take'.,

on new work of such size for the.-'

next six months - but. negotia-

tions for new Iran contracts are
in progress and the shares can
expect a ‘substantial rise if Sir
Kenneih is in a position, to an-
nounce- another major contract,
in the new year.

\ Hie UK construction market -

is. of course, weak, and weaken-
ing. -".Turnover in this area
dropped by £3m to £8'.76ml but
the minerals division, heavily,
dependent on construction
through, its. quarrying activities,

prospered through an increase
in work, fof smaller-sized Gov-
ernment and local authority
work—a- trend which the board ;

is confident will be sustained.
Minerals -contribution grew
from £3tS.000 to £505,000.

Chemicals remain- a problem .

Lincroft Kilgour to keep
up 47pc interim upswing
Uncroft Kilgour, the me os-

wear manufacturinv and textile

group, bar managed a 47 per
cent increase in trading profit
to £359,000 for the half year to

March 31. This . improvement
was achieved' on turnover up Z3
per cenf. tv €5.9m. .Pre-tax
profits rose from £365,000 com-
pared with £305,000.

Meanwhile it is expected that
the improvement in sales
achieved in the first six mouths
will continue for the remainder
of the year. So full-time, results
year should exceed those of last

ye^ir in spite of the fact. that a

material exchange profit, which
amontited td £168,000 in 1975-

76, is unlikely to be repeated.
It pays an interim dividend uf
9p gross against L8p. '

Barclays’N Sea oil

lending at £375m
The Bardays Group has lend-

ing commitments to North Sea.

oil projects totalling £375m and
expects this figure to continue
to rise. Its tonmutinent is

spread right across the area, -

hut broadly represents the in-

vestment required to develop
four to five uuHion tons a year

of North Sea production, < Mr
Peter Lunn, a general manager
of Barclays Bank International,
writes.

Yearling bond rate

drops to 91 pc

The coupon on local authority
bonds dropped this week' to

9} .per cent, compared ^dth 10
per centlast week. -The issue
price is 99-15/16 per cent
against 100. Those borrowing
£lm are Bolton, Sunderland,
Kingston Upon Hull, Hamp-
shire, and Strathclyde. Glasgow
is borrowing £2m. Longer, term,
loans include Burnley issuing
£2m, 13 per cent; 1987.

$8m African contract
Can Ami International, the

Canadian associate, of Capper
Neill International, has won a

contract worth 58m (about.
£4.4m) for the mechanical and
electrical installation of an irri-

gation scheme and sugar com-
plex on the Ivory Coast. It is

Capper Neill's second sugar re-

finery contract, to -be Won - in
j

Africa this year.'

-’as the division retnaihS u'nfleY-

capitalized but the board hopes

that : the completion of- capital

spending: in tbus. area by Sep-

i.-teniber will wipe out lasses of
- around £320^)010 in the full year

to eoOrOaober next. -The defi-

cit at the halfway mark reached

£160,000.

-V ; ‘Engineering, is .gaining from
the high degree -ot, dev^ip-.

mem. In Its quiet way (Ms side

has reached number two posi-

tion in divisional importance
with a profit rise- from £315,000-

to £536,000.

Agricultural activities, 'where
- the group manufactures pbos^_

pbate and -potash for farmers^

"has gone through ^ difficult

'patch through low demand and
the consequent under-margin
pricess Profits- dipped "from/

£532,000 to £310,000. But hope*
are high that-, more realistic

prices will be introduced this

autumn.
:

'
;.

" ’

IVitb a same again second
hidf, profits for the full .year

are - Iikelv to fait over £4m
-against £3v25m. The shares

;;
in

. responie-'clirobed 4p to 55p,
'.

McKeebuie
Bros plan

£4m 6
rights ’

.

As wen as confirming .that it

is well on-course for record re-

sults for the year to July 31,

McKechnie Brothers say's that

-a ,£4.12m r^bts issue Is on the
way. The terms .are oue^or-six
at 68p, which compares -with' a

market price for this noo-fer-

rous metals and '

' chedticals
group of 82Ip-—a rise of l^p on
news of the issue. - Dhderwm-
ing has been completed: by; Bar--

lugs. Holders of the 1994-99 loan
stock will receive stock

1

in the
same proportion.-

' -*

The rights- issue' has cleared
the way for a rise in .dividend
from 6p to 7Sp gross for the
year while Mr Kenneth Leach,
the chainnan, gives a^mp-re pre-
cise forecast of the year's re-
sults than was possible at ‘'half

time.

h Over -the first-half
.

profits
jumped from £4.9m.. tq £8J3

m

arid the' group hoped to main-
tain these levels for the second,
leg. In die event, a ' weakness
in demand for some -group pro-
ducts and' the' effects of an in-

dustrial dispute—now resolved
•—meanr tfiai the group did not"

do quite, that.waU. Nonetheless,
pre-tax Profits are; expected to

reach 0.5.6m, against £123m
while earnings should reach
£6J.m compared with' £4.4m.

TBrnimois
From Peter Norman
BwiPj'JulyS .'

- Herr Tfeati Scbmhdcker cIl

executive" Of VtiiksTwagenvfe

has uutic&ed - that the "Wi

Cermac mowf^group‘w£Il ra
-its dividend this yeaf. It pt
lGpor<Se«-for :19*6:

'

.‘At th-e.same time he warn
iu • Wcdfsbi

against, hopes, that YW iWK'
Wn.to its" lagfa ' diridend "pul;

of the late.'. 1960s .
-which £nd.

lid 1970' with' ’a 18j ,per ft

distribution.- . /-.
v

.

,.\Herr Schmaecker’s" spec
testified to tfie strong ream
tiiat ToffisVvigen" has hk
since the cofiapse :of"che ea
1970V

^
- jPr'e-tax .'profits” tSc year
not expected' to faB

.

below"

DM L490ai .
achieved last yc

World-deliyefies of Volkswaf
land Autfi " caffs rose, bv 1L.1

j

cent to 1^!25;0Q0 unit?' iff
-

first six-, m©mil's, of this y
and for the whole- of 1977
expected to show a; 9.6 per c

Aiuimnium Co issue?
Mootie^.—Alui^cwwi’Cf

pany of Caiada,- th«largest s
sidiary- > of Alcao— Akunink
has said privarrfy to a'.pt
of .

seven Cauadian- himkfr -t'-

other -financial insthutioas
.

SI00m a new issue of- 4m Cur
lative redeemable retracts
fourth preferred
• The preferred -'sbaa-es- Stte?"

ing issued itr th^ee serh^'
tractable at. the option af
jtolder at par in ,1984, 1985-;

1986. The cRradend rite \

be adjusted- qomariy:"; -- li;

.

The issue'. Is to 'hdp-.fiaa’

the already-atHWuoced lcor®3
tiun . af a new - tifuimbi

smelter ccrpijrfex . at YB3«
j
de

Base in the Saguenay
,
region

Quebec, tit- ah estimated cap
cost of $200oi Forl^riie _ r
stage. Wood Gundy Lurared t

A £. Ames ' and. Co' Lijni

acted as. tigents. ...
• •

Kaistadt-Necbennaffi
Essen.—Costs associated v
Karstadr’s - takeover- of ;-;

Neckennann ' store
'

' and ~^a

order company look like ret

ing .. DM366m, rmanagem
board, officials told the aim
shareholder meeting. - .-

This jum includes DM13
for art

.

eventual 51 ’per !c-

stake in Neckersuum after if

years, ; DM55m for re-fitt:

Neckermaiur stores V-.a
DMl80m fofc product stsdsu

University of London
IGuffs College

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL

'

ENGINEERING
; SRC POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH ASSISTANT

ApoUcaUteis are Invited (or
a r».;t:.iroi aSSSsUWtshlp to
imdertako .work- with "Dr. T. J.
Williams and. Dr. M. J. Tfridal
on dm nnjmm«nt and' no-
dtcUpn el nas morion in direct
Injection tlMd ' mainos with
re-entrant' combustion ebur-
bmn.
• Tlte poet- w*E m eranaWe
Cram 1st Scfjtvmber. 1977, and
will be ter one. rear In Qi»
first tnsvnce fan itowaUr
for a former two year*. Salary

GUO per annum London allow- .

ancs. out conriderariMi will be-
given to Other applicants r a
»ww sabre range. Univorrfiie*
Sxtp«eiL!Kw 0on Scheme ccurtrt-
bUlltJns win be tnjdilo.

AnpOoKflaiis smits - dccaBs or
qiulincatUms -. and experience
ladnltDs tha mas of two
referees to Dr. T. J. WUUams,
Department of Mechanical
Sngbtetring. UtowstUr of Lon-
don Kmq’e College. _7J»e
Strand. London. wSk 2LS.
aj^^ aowi^ ^^pariUa. qopana-

Group profit in the year to 31 st March, 1 977 increased by 1 6%% over
*

1976 with turnover some 15% higher

The loss, through bad weather, of 1 10 race meetings put bookmakers’
margins under severe pressure and the number taking the Racing News
Service declined. However Extel-PA Show, the visual display service,

made its first expected contribution to profits.
" '

A new trial 'phone-in'general sports information sendee *Telesport'.was
launched in the Manchester area. ' - •

Extel Statisti cal Services achieved record turnover and jointly with
Extel Computing Tritroduced EXSTAT, a computerised company "

information service.

i Extel Computing's services continue to be developed. A new tax
service for accountsnts-TRIPOS—has made a promising start

Bolfj Extel Advertising & PR Services and the Engineering
Division showed higher profits.

•MA new range of telephone communications products by Robophone is

expected to generate substantially increased profits.

Tti® Burrup, Mathieson printing group finished, strongly after a
year offluctuating fortunes. Despite a delay the advance into computer- j
assisted phototypesetting is well under way.

The group is ahead of its targets in the firsttwo mohths.ofthe eurfent \

year and progress should be maintained.. .
-

Mm : /

£000* £000s
Turnover 17,886 15369
Profit before taxation 1,763 . 1,513
Profit after taxation 903 ' 724 •

Dividend per share 4.8P 4.4p
"

Earnings per share 10^p S.2p

'*Befor* charging an j11bjIto

Umversaiy of Readme
department of
CONSTRUCTION

.

MANAGEMENT

SJLC. RESEARCH
• STUDENTSHIP
A staUenishlp Is araUsbip rar

ressatth into -fiia stnictnra of
date required Sat nominated
tmihUng xifal camputer-aidjcd
nanInn

’

CandWatM. wttA, « MSa(He
degree in tnformstlon adnn.
onnputer sotence. ma-rfapmuan
or a cognate SUfalaet ffaould

HtSiT or'ltepamdant
Departmant • of Construction
Minas anteni
Unfverafty nt Reading^
WhRftolghts. 1

Reading. RCft

The Exchange Telegraph Company (Holdings) Ltd.
Extel Houser East Harding Street London EC4P 4HB *

Extel
GROUP

SPORTWS.AND FINANCIAL NEWS SERVICES,

ENGINEERING SERVICES, PRINTING. •

A0VERRSWG & PUBLIC RELATIONS, i.

taffHflffi OWIMIfflfiCATfflNS SYSTEMS

- H -- m
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MMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

aarp nse

SSs^ilme:
f^KUy S ^ • £ AJZ“ T^ s^ nee of tin

!?Sa *!%is?L2s
r,££

rtrf??
0r; BrgJ*^ *•*« "» - <*«* £24Z-SQ Jm

^.^vuL^ s?nilard
-rash ana

°®Qt for Kfre**. L-.HKtegfcLer for -tUree months
$$.the'same „ W. Hl# grade Mte by £247

h.
OST«*J«c6Wls».-; ..'

tT^5.- in i- halers attributed the. movement
r3*3®5

. that Jw^je tiAtening nearby poslflohs,’wM
*
3ts ^Sfi div^ *.daDy1fi ^sb grade metal, be-

•Xnfi late l^SoT
Vt^Es

;

® wcent. shipments’ over-;

^utian'^
3

. iJf?’ Wk« srocfci • have recent
bll * declining as metal has. taw*
St* raueri.nJ JWljjgW .of warehouse safiiSt,

ed to tie „ c^s . i* United States. ^
^O&wBsJy^^ r^' arrFrals - ,.pjQ« .:

'die call
8en :«* expe^te* for «fc*g-

J?*e “Hap*
Q
i* <s and dealers who hawHpoW 1

.

6«T bare. been trvios to-xoMr:

;

Pre-tax profit.- ... dams of up to EWtafeJ**”'
-fcSbecttiT,., ,?* w Idf August high gratfe4U m ;

,

AtBS'Scg^j 4**-^
.

'^^:eries of Jailers said thetightening :POd

-

WAndi cars rtZ
yA'ta* resulted .in- «*'totmJJBQ

Mut. to- 1,225 Qon
®v l|-tandard metaiAutt ilxung

^Hric six" inonrV Un
*i' J*“«d- 'This,' *ffth- _hedge

;

for The ,

n^ s
;

°f A-.rine and charfbnyiag, firmedS l

fn
e "*»ie offeree morffflsifoaadn,, ,V .v.

«iea to sbo-w 4 q £
,r the afteribpn cH*o standard

3,6
ft was £155 ahead on the day

•-- '

three' months • had gained-
^ 1 • *•

•^ gQ : '
.

Aluminium Pr, • 'Piwr oes-SeU hack in the
'—0 |CTw oculer ; gening mainly .on

'. Montreal—Alumin^/ed States account. Traders

Tpwy of Canada rbiT* .jWs Whs based on th£lee!Jns
” a ]' «f>r New York. that. LME pnces

' Sid priTnr^
- »* in -riew <* **»•

P^ateiy u^Mcott «*tlemaot.
.

. ,, t-anadj 3a l ' the afternoon close cash wire-
Hither - financial and three months had both
MQDm a new '

: • J*.
''

{Wu: ,*** 01 4.IER.—AfirraMm.—^Casb ..wtr*
™“T® reoeemablp , c7iv.i7.3u -a m«ric ton; -ousm*

_.
rt^»- e7«eTa». s»\m. i.uoo-u>bs.~

f»T~1

PreifflTed sW‘ coihoto. , S7J0H.71O:- . vow
The prefer™ ,1

£72o,30.ao.^u.
. sa'rs. sa.

»*/. ff P* eierred 5W MDiTjino-—cash wl-v haw. CTJ -.-.,
itBfL ISSiied in rliJr^'tiirtc months, C7J2-7-3 Brmr-

l
10 ™ree s» C7S9. Sdlus. n.OOO tons i mainlyisprraoie at the t*uiod«r._i7*a-i*.,ui;

Milder at'nar i- .tS1'0!!
,
monihs. E7.V2^33. W, SvtuenH-nt.

rJ?
par 1Q 1984 ItM- Solos. 6UO uuis.

T19B©-, The wa* -nnmon mart ftuty* ,Otmd fig icniis..—snot i>s.3. ««ip pfr..
justed quonprJ, ounce JUnitwl stiles tna

.
™ len

J. |(«1I. 445.4 1 ; thrre months.^1 ho
:
issue IS fa six .moallu. 270.70p

Singapore ’ Ua u-waW. tM 1.457 *
PlCUI.
LEAD was steady.—^Wtcrtpon ,—Cuh.tT,iS OO-lh.tXJ • wattle Ion: _ Ihiw
months, esupsid. .wo. S.T45 Ions
imamJv uirtoei. . MonUng.—

C

jikh.

Cir-jjjj uitm wapms £5Ju.az3.
Sriuwncnr. S*l>. 8.4C0 tons,
znte was «iwflv.-***nwnoDn.—Cash.
LT.n».-50ft a wotnc tansOinfe months.
£.’*14-14.60, settSm SLa« tons. Morn-
ing—cash, esig-lfl*50 - tfirte monihs
esia-xa.so. .

SatUemont. £410.50.
SalM. 1.700 ._)“>* All anomeon

«si4a.aot

WSoI^pM-OOf'r 49.00.4v.ttt: ' Jan-
* Sub. . "51.1S-01.SP: Aprtl-Jtmc.
{Etjsg^ijaO: July*Sopt, 55.J0-6S.S0:
OcvOacT -l 67,t»5757.70 : Jan-March,

KK*A5J fWroMmuitw markota on Jim!

,

dew' ill o ppp
5£“. '.7 CD; Pigs aiS.ip n»>r'a»6-

England and Wales: CatUp -

namTK'ri down "J2. 1 per cent atrrinr
K^-1 h-S1* ir^ -y-r*25! mtSX

ms

•• Ort‘9*fc L;ni,£?<.- ,u: Jan-March,
-.' IW-'wS^.TS: .ArffH-Jlmo. flfi.l5-62.2u.
.-aaw.,3 brta e( 5 mimes r iau at 15

•«SS5»t PHYSICALS wore Hotel.
SEtT^ a B-oa.au. cut, Aug. 47 .75-

’•WsSfBOpr 4S.50-44.00. *

^COWP.—After pending lower prices
;.. non up nd Spot July closed -cas
: run on the day. S.-M pot on ISu 30 —
:-.='jpv - 'S'-fflWL4a5. P«r metric ton;
. wept . _ C2.450-7Q; Now. C2..’16S.2,40D;

. 5s* ‘vL’S&rfS?. u.A4b-au;
• .Slav. £2 .iOO—jO; - • Jnty. CiLU5o-m
. SJfK^tS?0 WIi h«JvKlmg STaouane!

- PAUr.OIL was adiet,—Am, C310--~-
.
sw mcine -ten: On. CKun-lS; Dee

S|%^E5«&« SRs»Jo's. CZ.i17m9. nei. loeVrlp uu> e-4-

It

l

,57 |«,l; tinSST JSISrwff-
JLeViS - Shp*p numbers down 24.1!

Ko e^k. ^" pTlcn I 4 4.3 1 .

5J5,
*3 down 2j o pur com. awor-goe prtce 02.yp t-o.Ht.

f“V. 1 P]eLon anti e b„ cvehangn.

—

“Lj!*” 1-•rodusod a steady ir.ule in
“®hly and demand for

iuT-..i?ra

c

_.
M * Manifard mudiing llm

*'w® . ani allowing signs or

SKSSH?- ..
n,ore fn,(, h‘ 1 avaJlabn. - in

nw7n? Um,,efl supplies nave" (seen

IlDOii-.frijiiiirpd marvel nrinw On- £,
oased os nvullnq turKer.ftr91i-h.1nd 1 :

Wofl/Tiiur.'l xl Monlucs
Laraa j.jo to 4 .2Q tin m *.anSUndard T, 70 in S.hU 7..7U in ?..«*
Medium y.uO 1o 5.40 5.111 to 5.5'i

Brown
"' ,^U 10 11,70 ,a

Lurgc ‘ A Ab to 4. i.O . 4.40 tn a.fifi
Standard- -V.ho to 4 no fl:BO In 4-.IKI

- aW-bl-Op. aa*M. soi»-Qf ro.uoo
smdcec complex *< xr7 ooaces- each aiatniy - tantnr.JCJ- ?„ t i. > r 41 ViIpn0 .-«CaAl». Mil, 5-63- Bp:-, ffiroom the Saguenav ef1 - _ ,

sa3-«3.ifi. sou^oioni-.
-Oi«>hw aw an -• " ^P- Sales, UQ lots.

estirndi&i—Afternoon.—Standard ” cashi
cost of 5200m Fne jW-VH0 a mslt'c von; Vhtne—— - - " iw

[feha. £S.<12,V». Sain. «t> am*
:stage. vVood Gundv 1 i«’W cawio»7. Hiah nrvia. caj'i.
-* P AmM J '“‘“JO.j.VlO: three oidoUis. E5.'.*u-

. ana Gil him- nit ton*. Morning.—e'sndam
AS aereufs cs.ves-W:' ihr»# months.
- “SeOtS. *0-5.000. Settlement, JU.VMJ.

3-.B16 lots inclortlnp'21 Mluiu irco
“'"s.iioavaiUWy duo to rs holwa**.SUGAR- ruruTM. Wore Wi-ly mejd,..

.
Tho London Ulr price of ri«*» •

, 2a’ 1Cl lower at nofl: the '“whiles ••
wlc* wav undiMvM at VlfiU,—Jlun

Prr nwtrlc tan: uct.UUSvlSl*: Dec. £1 fifl^o..3n;
prices was unelwnaed at £luu,—Auo.March. C325.6U-25.7Ur May. “128 rJ-J»60; Ann. ClAl.lQ.3t 30; Oct.

60-24.75 .-Salys. 3.1/72 Jots. ISAg™«yUn#vana«c duo to United Stole*

aoVAtttAM- MEAC- wM Steadier.

—

rZ*? m £ 1?? ^9
'

77'r
,° pvr metric ion;

0-1. £123.jO-24.60: Dec. £122.60-
aa.tu:-- Fid). £ 12J -2-3. 60 : Acrii£tai.30-26 at>: June. *4126-37,50: Auo.
£*^6-21650. Soles. 222 lots.

*
WOOL—GfMiy luiurea wen* Steady

t»r Llln'.—July. 223-2B: Oct.Om.' 1831-55: March. 233-JO;huy.^353-44; JOty. '437-46:-OM. 236-AEtDoc. 237-W. S.llr«, 6 IpU.
T-LV-l7

-

-

J

77y-JTBAwv'a doth white
..Brad

Pj 5'‘P:-Oct. S-ll »
- per longW- -- u sr->do. Sont-Ocl. 5400.

wjS aule:.—IniW.m. pot.7t*v23 per bale of -toblb, Dundee Tossa
Irer. vts^-sw. -

OSAIM l-Tho 'Battle I .—WHEAT
Canadian wrstern red fnrttin No 1-.

*SvJtw rent: July. |»3: 9*p:, Oct.
-,,s «'arb nnniP

*15 SBirng No .2 11 yi-r cut' Sept.
Oct and Noy. . £73. 5u dtmn -mbhre.EEC fees - Jnly, CtfM.30; Aub. CB7.7SWe* I C0.1SI.
JVAtZ".—'to- V re-ior- 3trier* --an *•

Fnaeh; July. .014: Ann. CAS oast coast.

-

f^fw^Ainean ymiow. Aug.
. l*zi

barley'.-—EEC - feed Canadian No 2nmionT July, £7F.; Aug. Srra.75: S*t«.

f&3UtUgr- a,
! r. «»"»' ^
sswtt&s -

S-mt £.76.45; .Nov. C76.Q3; Jan.
CgJ). 60; Majrft. CAT. 30 : May.
CA7 M. Sales: 0J7 lots HHEAT woa«*» itiad7: Sew. CA3.0S; Nov.
tA6.25‘ Jan, £66.00- March. £71
Mav, £7T» 70. 6a»es: 25 j. low.
Homo-Crown

.
Caraai*' Authority—

locnion m-farm Boot prlci-s:
Other ml 1 1 In 4 Feed Feed

= • WHEAT VV|SPATBAHIJ£Y
Berks, O»on — £8H EF2
MEAT COMMISSION: Aivnga fntaiocfc

^^^ eckw°bona prices (midday indicators)

*stadc’s takeover^
IO compuler «mR™cUwi prices remala tmchanged

i^ieckermann store a straiokts 'Bid-' 01/er •

•order comnanv lnnL-
b'* ,w1s »• 103% jOa1 ,. - Twwmatobahn 8‘,

- „
LOfiipanv 100k a ^ lg|] .. • „ jou»_-.i05> Venerueia 8* I9W

6 i P,^P?om* vyx »- ?5*5 --Volvo B 1987 .Man
ianl officials told dsi r*, i98i-.. IT io?v 1^ •' floating rate n

ehciders meetin; =!iW * -2K’" r-~m> i«.,.x. «

Large ->,10104.20 iiuid «.unSWnOard 7, 7U to S.hO 7..7U in A.'mi
Medium y.kjO to 5.40 J.lOloA.S'i

Brown
"' ,^y 10 11,70 ,a “'7fi

.
Lurgc ; 4 4b to 4 . 1.0

. 4.40 m a. fin
• Standard- .V.hu lo 4 no ,3:80 to 4. HO

Currtnt Arrtvatv- Forward Shlpmoni*
• tmported prw«v iln £»
Dutcn a- 4..*n —

o. 2.80 . —
‘}U . Quoted ore for Iniw

. artlTerjr In Keyes iray*. The abwvsi
raoiin W a pi Me to nmerat mart.-i
fnndlllflM And 'Is dcix-rdcni upon Lacn-
llon« qtinrurty u\d whcilior dellvrrtnl or
not # *

r 1

Bolivia to pre?s for

tin price range rise •

Senor Carlos Iturraldc, the
Bujivlan Ambassador to Malaysia,

-•has said ia Ktiht Lumpur that
Bolivia will ask Tor an upward
revision of the current Inter-
national Tin Council .buffer stock
'price mage at the 1TC meeting ’In

London which begins next Mon-
day.

Bolivia was not entirely sau -

fled _jrith... the Sndings and con-
clusions 'of the". 1TC panel £ct up
periodically to review the current
1TC price range
. Although the panel recognized
the. need for a rise in the existing
price range (SMI. 075- 1,325) it
failed to -reach: -its main objective

'of. giving a concrete recommenda-
tion of new price ranges for the
forthcoming council .meeting.

.

W/ minister Prop goes

further in red
. A more stable political

climate in Portugal helped
Westminster Property imprnve
sales of its villa developments
in -the- Algarve: Bur its ill-

fated Portuguese ventures
helped push the group further
into the -red in the year to the
end of September, 1976. Pre-
tax Josses rose from £241,000
to £612,000.. Soles realized
£1.2m and further disposals of
£500,000 are under negotiation.
The group expects “ to return
.to profitable deaHcg. trading
and investment activities in the
future

.Discount raacket

,

. Early! expectations of. slight jrugi

-pius'-ewnttfiUy gave way to actual
modest shortage on -

' Lombard
Street yesterday and die Rank 0f

England bridged, the.gap by buying
a small quantity of Treasury bjhs
directly from the discount houses.
On the whole, it proved a quiet

session with small-figure money
flows. Bank balances had come
over from Monday in.slightly run-
down state, there was a very
-slender excess of tax inflow ovet
Exchequer disbursements, a minor
figure for the increase in note cir-

culation, the settlement tor a few
gilts sold by the Government
Brokec the previous day, and a
trickle of delayed cheques coming
In for the final instalment on Ex-
chequer 9} per cent. '1982.

On the plus side, some Liquidity
was still being generated by the
return Of BP excess application
money and there was a net
maturity of Treasury bills

Interbank rates at the outset
had been In The area 71-7 per
cent, but houses tended to stand
back a little uadi they could deil

. within a hand of 7 per cent to 6}
pec cent.

Money Market
Rates

.
B*nif of Engl 40(1 Minimum Leading Rale S*>

iLiitei'.utrdIJS'lT) .

T Wall Street

New York, -JnJy -5.—1

12* New
York stock marker showed a small
overall gain In quiet trading to-

day. The Dow Jones Industrial
average was ahead 0.94 at 913.59.

Adrandog issues bad a small
lead over dfiriiutrs by about 735
to about 645. Volume totalled

16,550,000 shares.

* Brokers said -investors appeared
Vary about the' economy and were
awaiting important ecoaomlc re-
ports due la&er dais week.

. Analysts characterized buying- ai
selective and uninspired.

Cocoa gets a boost
Now Vom.-Jiilr 5. COCOA: European,
buying and canuxUsMon botbo slum-

'

•.'jv.-nng tuoiilca cuccu prices 1,41
to 4 ,&n enu at the close. The buylnu
lure diipcjred to be touchiMi oil by
the ilrniglh of Uio Xnndan ‘nurl.it.
which In rum was anrlbsicd lo over-
s«-aa manuiactnrrr biryir.c of <o:oa

Sent. 152. ioc: Dec. 145 .ojc. s'pou:
Ghana unquaieu. Bahis. 2,lvc
COFFEE Eiifurm in 1 G ' coniraci dosecr
jnluud. K-Ui naarliv-s up -is main as
Xhe 6-crnt Ilaii. wnlle dis--ini mont.-.i,
snowed losses pinging lo lusl aver
S-*J ram. Juc. 2R3.etc: Sopu
2 jV.A9c; Dpt. 2Cfl.30e: Marcn,
1 ‘•2.00c: Mar. lPo rOe; Ju*v. iB2.T3cj
Sr pl. 180.94c; Dec. Unquotni;
SUGAR. Furan-* in No 11 coniract
were. Sew. 7.60c< Oct. T-B^VOc:
Ian. 8.40-3(4; March. 8.fli-(i4c: May.
a.77-7Bc: July. e.04-9Sc: bew. 9.{Uc;
Oct. 9. 14-13c. Spot. 7.40e. oft 30
COTTON. Fu icn -./ere: July. Ay.fti-
D-w: • 031, £S.45-55c: Due. fls.Wjt;
Match. flS.0b-20c: Mav. bS.'.tOc: July.
W.OOc: on. fiE.SOc; Dec. 62.4Uc.
5ILVER. Fumres closnd unrliange4 tn
0.40 cents up. July. -Wi-Stic: Au^.
440.70c: Sent. 4-13. HOe; Dec. 451.10c.
Jan. -i55.H0r; -•arch. JS'i.OOc: ,uu.
•itit.auc: July. Cflu.TOc*: Rent. 47G.OOr.
Handy and Wrrxi.i 45'>.5Ijc • previous
441 Sue I . Handy and Harman of
CriiMda CU34.555 i previous: martict
closed i

.

GOLD-—LMM prices iialihnl 51.20 lo
'il.Mi lower. Coin.—, prices fall M.2U
IO SI. 40. MY CC1V1E.X.—July. <i 14U.au;
Aug. S14U.90: Scul. S1J1.40: On,
5142.00: Dec. SliaTlO: Fob. S144..70:
April. 5145.70; June. S147.10: Aug.
f 148.70: Oct. '-130.30.- CHICAUiJ
1MM—Sept. S 141 .10-141 .40: Dec.
$1-^3.00-142.80: March, R145.P0; June.
S147.20 asLod: Sew. 5149.40 asked:
Dec. $155.60 nominal..
GOFFER. Faturt-s closed steady between
110 and 120 points down on 5.BUO lois.
Jutr. 56.20c; Auo. ofl.uOc: Saul.
j&.90c; Dec. SW.-’iuc: Jan. Sa.vnc;
March. SS.fiOc; May. 60. 50c; Ju'y,
61.4UC.
CHICAGO COYASEAN5. FntUKiS ware:
SOYABEANS: Julv. 701c a*kcd; Aug
6y8'iC asked; -&ept. t~5-V : c asked:
Nov. 026-23C asked: Jan. Ul-SU’cC;
March. 634-5BC; May. 645c: July.
647c. SOYABEAN OIL.—July,
24.63-6&C: Aug. 24.7S-72c asked:
fiepl. 24.62c asked: CC, 25.42c jskid.
Dec. 22.75c .Mked: Jan. 22.55c > iked:
March. 22.45c asked; Mav. 22.52c
asked: Jnly. 22.03-OUc asked. SOYA.
BEAN MEAL.—July. M 85. 00-2. 50:
Auq. SlC4.EO-4.8u asked: sent.
R177.70-B.00; Ocl $169.50-170,00:
Dec. $171.00-0.50: Jan. ¥172.00-5.00:
March. R175.OU-5.SO; May. $177.00-
7.50; July. S179.0o-9.5D
CHICAGO GRAINS WHEAT.—July.
2oi'»-55c: Sew. 241-42c: Dec. £55 rj-
fioc: March. 2«ic: May. 268c; July.
271*0*. C6RN Jjuv. 223'-c; Sepl.
229J«.2Vc: Dec. 256-56\c: March.
24 3®,

-

4 a ‘.c: May. 248c : July, 255c.
OATS.—Julv. 124' ,c: 5opt. 15u‘aC;
Dec. loA'^c: March, 141c.

ane o-ernt :uut. wnlle 1

snowed losses ranging la lus
S.OJ rents. Jiuy. 2R5.CLc:
2-,V.39c. Der. 2Cfl.50c:

Cleanss Banks Late SaicfPv.k
' DiiwmaitktlawiA

Dverrldll:Bttfa7 ' Leva,
week vised: ®VT

-' Treajarj BinsiDI ,
. ci) •

PuTinc Sctltiy
2 tnonUi* TV ' 2 coon "ht Tht
3 BoaUu 3 BumUu 7*»

Prime B»nlc Blilei DU'f iTradriiDli-.-r
2 moo lbs T>r-v-‘ 3 moo Hit PU
3 aim tin TU^-tv 4 CMOtba Kk
4 momtui WV i months A
6 moulds PipPn

Local anikorbr Sands
1 mna*h n-tV 7 mmCii 9-!*;
2 mm lbs M, 8 mooibs
Imuntlu SH-3L 0 duu as' ib-s**
4 nuuuh3 . UlmuatteU«i
smooth* (CS-tn, Ti mombs lb-W,
6 mon lbs ^sr, 12 uuattu 10VPV

SeemdiryMki. iCO RaicsK, 1

1 mnnUi TSurTHs 6 numdu T’u-Sht
3 modltu TV7>, »- -o-m-12 months SV-Wj

Local AutbaniF MarkaL(e>(
2 dajv Tv: . 3 month* TV
7 dor* TV-7 6 mooch* A
J month TV 1 year

. 2W*
iBicrbaskUarkrtiM

-

OvrmiKbi: OpenTV dose?
I »,-rk 7V-7 fi-monduT l*l>u-TCs
1 month 7V7V 9 nmatbi MpOhi
3 mootbs TV74U 13 monlh* 5dwwVa

First Cl an FUwsjbc Hotuesi Ukt . Biiabl
3 manlie Bhs -6 numlbs BHs

Firunr* House Base Bale B4o

Bid. OLfer. • Sid
». 105% JO*1

,
• Trtwmaiobahn 8‘« 1F.-BT luii*.

— J02V JOo'v* Vineruelj B*'19W ..- y«*»
103 v J03l^ -. Volvo B 19B7 1 March 1 . .

‘09

IT lory -iin.- ^ bloating rath notes'

Allied Chctn
Allied Store* Z2*i
Allied Supennkt 4
AlUs Chalmers 30V
AiCM S3
Amai Inc 42V
Amerada Hess 37V
Am Airlines 10*
,\m Brwid» -TV
Am Broadcast 43V
Am Cu> 40*j

Am Cyaoamld 2CV
Am Elec Power 34H

-AmSRta - 3«*
Am Moifvs 4
Am sai Pw 4€V

- Am Standard
_

E«,
Aju Telcflhijne , 63V r

AMP tor 19V
Armen Steel 2P*
AlVM ' W|
Ashland 011 -34V
A elntJc Richfield StfSi

Aveo ' 15V
Aran Products 49V
Babcock A VCcar 43V

' Banker* Tn ny ,39V
B«nk of America 33V
BinkofKY » ;s
Beatrice Foods 2«V

'

Boll A Howell 20V
Bondlk 10
Bet hiebam Sled 39*
Honnn 56V
Boise Cascade 27V •

Borden -34V
Lots Wjunrr 27V
Brldiil slyer* 33
up 10*

- Budd 19V
Burlinstnn liut 24V
Burilncrnn N’thn StPi

Sumiusb* • 63V
Cmpbell Soon 38
Canadian Pacific lTV
Ca:rrp!)Ur 36V
Celaoeae. 47V
Cm ml. Sota 12V-
Charter NY 30V
Chase uanhai -33V
chem Bank NY is
CbcEapcakr OMo SBV
Chrj-'ler 16V
ITRcorn - 39**
Ctllc* S«mci »f

a

Clark Equip 38V
Coca Culk ' 37V
ColBBIA 24V
CBS COV
CuJumbla Gu JuV
Com bullion Eng filV
Comwiib Edison 30V
Can: Edison 34V
Cob* Foods 33V -

Cuds Pairer zVt
CxoUdvdUI Grp 3SV'
CnnUneoUl DU 34V
Cnnirol Data 21V
Cuming Glasi SBV
CPC lotnl 31V
Crane . 33V
Crocker Ini 25V
Crown Zeller 3%.
Dan led 37V
Dccri- 27V
Del ktuaMi 36
Delia Air 35V

.

Du Iron EdbflO- .

Disney 3£V
Dow Chemical 33V
Dresser Ind . 45V
Dilkc Power 22V
Du Pool U6V
En&iem Air ' 7V
Eastman Kodak 39V
Eaton Curp 43V .H Paso Nat Gas 19V
Equitable Life 3CV •

Esmark 31V
Eraos P. D. 14V
Exxon Corp 32V
Fed Dept Stores 97V
Firestone 19V
FA Chicago lev'
Fn Nat Boston 27V *

F-4 Peon Corp 1SV

July
_ _ fl

1 Ford 47 •

1 GAP Coro 10V
1 Gambia Skogmo 33V
1

Gen Dynamics 99V
Gen Electric 55V

1 Gen Foote 33V
: Gen Mills :>gi

t

Gen Motor* SSV
1 Gen Pub T)Ul NY !9V
Gan Tel Efec 32V

1 Gen Tire 29V
Grosses 4V
Georgia Pacific 30V

- .GstU’OU 2K
Gillette 28V
Goodrich 3GV
Gobdrear - aj

- Ggdd Inc '
30V'

GtAUteAPadOc 10V
Creyfiomuf 14V
Grumman Carp 21V
Gulf Dll 27V
GpIPfeWut UV
Ftetna B. J. 33
Hercules 1SV
Honeywell - 57i
1C Inds • 2BV
Ineertoll ' 68V
Inland Steel - in,
IBM -

. ... -281V
Ini Harvester 33V
INTO 26V
Ini Paper 49V
Ini Tel Tel 33V
Jewel Co 33V
Jim Waiter - 34V
Johns-Uanrine 37V
Johnson A John TO*
Raiser Ahqnln 36%
-Kennecntt 29V
Kerr McGee MV
Kimberly dart i:v
Kraft00 Corp 49
K Mart 28V
Kroger 20
Uegrt Group 32V
L.T.V. Corp 1

3V
LlUoa 11V
Lockheed - 15
Lucky Stores UV
Manuf Hanover 37V
klapco

. «V
Marathon Oil

. 52V
Marine MltDrod 13V
Martin Marietta 27V
McDonnell - 25
Mead 21V
Merck . . »v
Minnesota Mug 48V
Mobil Oil 6*>i
Monsanto ' eats
Morgan J. F. 50V
Motorola 40V
HCB Corp 37 -

NL Industries 21V
Nablscu - S3V
Xat Dial liters 24V
Kit Steel 37
Norfolk West 3:v
KVI Somcorp 24V
Morton Simon 17V
Occidental Pm 2SV
Ogden 27V
QUn Corp 42V
Ownwlllioai* 2SV
Pacific Gas Elec "23V
Pan Am . St
Penney J. C. 34V
Peimzoli 34 .
PepsiCo ZT*
Pet Inc 31V
Pflrer 26V
Ptaelpd Dodge JH* .

Philip Mom* sav
Ptituipa Petrol So
Folamltl 30V •

PPG ind 57
Proctor Gamble MV
Pob Sera* Gas 24V
Puilmao 32
Rapid American 8
Baytiieon 39V

'

RCA Corp 31V
*

Republic Steel 27V
Reynolds Ind - Mg

Reynold* Metal 3>>V
Rockwell Ini 31V
Royal Dutch 57V
Safeway* 47V
St Regis Paper 31V
Santa Fe Ind 40V
SCM 23V
Schlumberger 6B>t -

Scott Paper 2tv
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• Career opportu'rjttr.wfth scope for promotion medium term

I assistant to managing
$ a DIRECTOR
«=* ^LONDON, £3,500-24,100

““"*3 •?$. “ LONG ESTABLISHED COMPANY REPRESENTING
oS*

,*f S OVERSEAS TEXTILE AND GARMENT MANUFACTURERS
- S . ^ JApplications are jftMted from competent and personable-candidates aged 23+ with

Timiiiiim**
• wn° •-£ ?i

eood ski,ls w aofiairAssistant to the Managing Director and his Deputy and to became
mm^3£3L>eH>’u 4?*iinvo)ved in all aspects of the business operations. This nosition saiin tn* ikaisnn with

•r,S.

:,good skills to B«:as'ASs«aCTnr io tno Managing Director and his Deputy and to became
“«» 3* 5

involved in all aspects of the business operations. This position calls for Iwison with
us ^ ^overseas FrfncijMfi and U.K. Cfients, including major Store Groups, negotiating and
n ‘ ^progressing orders, administrative work and will involve occasional foreign travel. The

“successful, camfitfate will be tactful, amicable, autonomous and mature in outlook, with
a good business sense and flexible attitude to work. Typing essential. Shorthand an

i5f*
^aOvantage. Salary according to age and qualification. Excellent working conditions in a

32
“» tfiappy atjn«ph«e. Own Office with IBM typewriter. LVs. Benefits. Existing holiday

its
n .Arrangements honoured. Applications in strict confidence under reference AMD/1 73/TT

** h' Jio The Managing Director

:

a? ._ir ADMINISTRATIVE AND CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED,* 5 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH
U8 4- * -

Telephone : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 Telex : 887374
u»a 1 * RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

flo*M*Copwr

378
3*
as

,

B7
on. . 3s«

-Do-lCft lill SMu
"OH iss

n\v
onL-Dotcfc £t:C

•«en. : • se?

Ulmrnmr -

Cor T00ii

Knightsbridge

BdraterScoh. myfreters of

Jaiown tssua brands, such as Scotties

and Andiex. h»ve an e.’C'jeli&n-

opportunity f&r a young pert-on ogc-d

around 25 plus to join the buty
Pascnael Department This iz ;.oi a
uocreianal pcdihon, butone iiet -.-.ill

even! ually eq uip you y.iih good i.i!
-

round personnel jVid1
.*. ledge You v: ?.

initially bo involved on secret-jia! and
clerical recruitment and mtemev.-j.-.g,

o: garusing tei r<porarv staffv/ben
required, administering personnel .

budgets and generally running *.r.e

driy-io-duy personnel function.

However; you mill need to Live
good sea.elan at ability as you v.-iL xivo

£3,500 +

to lvpe some of the eonfider.tial •

material. More importantly id the

7/iUmgness to learn about personnel-
?nc we .ramie personality trie; is

needed in ihn demandingblit high!/

jnretesar.g rote Previous inter.nev.inc-'

pe.’jtrie: e-nence ts desirable bu-
r.oi s.u'.e.nua! at pioper liaining ;vi]i be
be given.

’
• '

•

To find ou? mo.-s about this'

r .-.sruc.n, >e!epncr.e 01-5S1 1330.

extension 332 orv.mte -.viih fullcareer
detaJa to: C.G. Luces.
3j.vis.ioca; PtiacnnelManage;
Bbvvate;-ScoS CorporationLtd,

- Bo'.vafer House,' 63 inighsbndga,
. Landoc SV7LX 7LR.

eni: coicn T. ‘ A demanding appointment in a secure and friendly environment

| :|jgV P.A. SECRETARY to SENIOR
PARTNER

-ONDON, $.W.7 £3,700-24,250
” •. u INTERNATIONAL CONSULTING. ENGINEERS
3M

. Z J
11"® vacancy calls for applications from well educated and well groomed secretaries

'jtejumoxF Prop « ? 5®^ 27-40 who have proven secretariat experience and enjoy working under pressure.
31 -**Uw*T Hia» Kij

^ tfhe successful candidate wiH be responsible to the Senior Partner for oil his correspond-
*5" -'5££!V:J£

bn
,
n • ” Keeptns his diary end organising travel arrangements in the- U.K. and overseas.

tcsswrtial qualities Incfode discreUon, a good telephone manner, the ability to liaise
anfiord prop 333 {effectively at sH levels -in addition

1

to good shorthand and typing. Applications in strict
;®v sdtAieeaai

.. ‘'xnfidence under reterenca PAS/467/TT.

BOWATER * SCOTTi

SUCCESSFUL SELLING fcj

£4,494—£6,793 plus company car pQj
Pive women were among the top 'six earners in our sales force last year
earning,between £4,494 and £6,793.

All were newcomers to selling when they joined us.

We pay a substantial guaranteed salary, even during the sales and product
training period ; provide a car and refund expenses. We give our people
every support including top-class management, on-going training, a telephone
order desk arid an excellent delivery service.

We sell a complete range of stationery direct to offices. Continuing expansion
and promotions now make available some well established territories in
GREATER LONDON and one in BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
So, Man or Woman, with or without sales experience—if you have drive and
ambition. and. can start by September 5th—please write or telephone for an
interview.

SATEX DANFORD LTD.
Coleridge House, Fairhazel Gardens, London NW6 3QH.

Tel : 01-328 2121.

VfL' : Brinon reus
; c 75

£1; Cu**-' Country :e T
.qunrortaciAi
;-Do:cap

Jif.-Ckma Eta 7
Ctnvclibuo Er. 1 is
City OfUcci {5
Corn Exetinie -- •

t4Pk Coumry * Srk-T i», •
Coumx a aia 70

2>ao]*nHldn ss
Bar *« ,

H* .
Xttotw A CoeBam Prop 49
JTnzt at Leein ^6
jXnlent*) Ek 3 {
qjsanerd s«a izz
Ci Ptuttlinl 7LS •

^*1
E5

ELanoMrrror 'A' 4ii
a|MMe«re Eats =15 ‘

-Ittnedpw; Si *

CAMPBELL-JOHMSTON EXECUTWE SECRETARIES LIMITED,
Knightsbridge Office, 69 Knightsbridge, SW1X 7RB
Telephone: 01-235 2202/3/4 Telex: 887374

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

illegal secretary
1, *

j
from £3/400 p.a.

,
®

SSSSSata^ n \ •
.

AppTK^smustha'.-e-exc^Ilerit sliorthand
lwmc:op~3 ' 4

{ .
and typing speeds in addition to some legal

"j« «
\

secretarial experience. The successful

m appficant wiirwork forthe Director and:

k General Counsel

i -mKrja -A.ste. w* "Conditions of empioyment are excellent

-^^;riLB0 j: and irclude 60p LVs, comprehensive
u» p^p/serts so w-J -medical and pension schemes and an active
IDS Do A £22 •« '

1

• , i l r
347 rs* .. i'.

.
SOCiaJ Club.

‘

% -
£
J

T:.

’

Please write or telephone foran application

w/dL
0”1

m i . formtoMiss B.Framptpn,

'

L*-s
: |* I Mobil Barope Inc.;- •

% m "i mm Mobil Court, 3 Clements Inn,

?S £&cr :^r •- '*«, London.S.W.1; -'

k* :£ jBHygL '.. .1^:01-831 7171 Ext.4105.

9 7 4 Cl?
~l r

:? ‘ 111 Mobil North Seq Ud,
B»E*

M " !“*. - nmmimtwm

TO
' BTRB’-a" F3U *3 ;•

; w _ « are a Branch Office of a Mineral Oil Trading Group,

rjTt-A-"' si=i *=.- th Head Office in DOssefdorf.

V: = #
’’ ‘ ' -

371, •'J-

v Gt*=^ ciaL-»: We offer a -

•*S * ..

S
” SECRETARY

'«E .
- - • .

zat. sjic*1
-’*- h ‘ " Bn Jrrieresting task with, good prospectives.

'r typmg/telexing should be perfect and the German
/ajj

jjjiitnls ’ffluag* no problem. Her ability to run independently
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SECRETARY
an Interesting task with, good prospectives.

ir typmg/telexing should be perfect and the German
iguage no problem. Her ability to run independently

other prevailing office work is necessary. On desire

nsfer to our German office .is a possibility.

Pfease write with full particulars to:..

INTERNATIONAL •
FINANCE 5

French and German S
£3^00-£4,000 *

An Intemaljonal Company o
with prestlgiotm - 'Mayfair •
ofHco needs a trHinnual PA •
Secrolary with admhiiStnitrva O
ejcpcuience (aged 23-35). •
Tho MD of lti(a highly sue- •
cossful organization must ©
have a PA who can com-
muni caib with hit .overseas ®
chants both on paper and in 5
person. •

This la a career oppor- •
lenity and will appeal to a 5
competent Secretary who 5
can take English shorthand 5
and transcribe Into French S.
and German. S

Please telephone §
Belinda Scrhren on 409 2908 0
Acorn Personae! Sendees A
10 Maddox Street, W1 •

FIRST CLASS

AUDIO
SECRETARY

Commencing c £3^00

Audio Secretary preferably - with
professional experience required
by- -Profeasloenl/Financla/ . . Sor-
VIcos group of companies In W 1

area. -Must, be able- to use IBM
Executive or Golfball typewriter.
Good woctdng conditions. Holiday
'arrangements honoured. Please
write or 'phone

London A CJty Trust. Ltd.,

. 18 Seymour Street, W1.
01-935 2382. Ret. K.G.

to Marketing Director

£3,000 +
The Marketing Director of

Thomson Travel Limited, the UJv.'s
leading travel orgunisadon, is looking
tor an experienced Secretary.
This is a responsible and demanding

position callingfor a mature
personality in addathm to good
shorthand and typing skills.

Experience of woricing at Director
level would be an advantage.
A salary of £3,000+ will be

supported by an attractive range of
benefits including four weeks*
nofcjday, generous travel concessions,
L.V. s and interest-free season ticket

-

loan.
Eor firnther details and an

application from foirone Maiy"
GfflBffbn <m 01-387 9321 ext 238, orwme to her as Thomson Travel
IAntoed, Greater Lanckm House
Hampstead Road, London NW1 7SD.

ThomsonTraveli

»®90e&O99»999&€99a9»

| SECRETARY/PA
9 to assist Marketing Director of an international _A company .setting up the U.K. subsidiary of their A
© Leisure Group. Initiative, pleasant personality end 2an artistic enthusiasm are the qualities required in fP^ addition to basic commercial skiffs. A knowledge A

of German would be an advantage. . ' g
0 Salary c. £3,500 + excellent benefits 9
J Location WEMBLEY
tt Telephone 01-584 2241, Mrs. Seaboum

OPEN EVENING FOR

SECRETARIES
We are holding an open evening on Wednes-
day 6th July, 1977 from 5 pm-7.30 pm 1a order
tu recruit Senior Secretaries (Audio and
Shorthand).

Why not come along to crar entertainment
room where, in a more social atmosphere, you
can tell us about yourself. learn about os and
sue the modern air conditioned offices in
which you would work.

In addition to your salary, we pay a twice
yearly share of the profits and offer free
life assurance, a non-contributory pension and
tixe use of a heavily subsidized: staff restaurant.

We operate a flexible hours system and make
- season ticket loans to help yon. ~

If you are genuinely interested, please come
along to the Pine Room at Beefeater House

. this evening when you will be more 'than wel-

come. The nearest tube stations are the Oval,
Kenoington and- Vauxhall.

JamesBuiroughUmited
JJistiBmofBeefeatHrCiB .

yMt . Beefeater Hcxse.MootfordPbce,

Kejrin0zmls)eilondonSQ15DF

•ZSSZS? Telephone 01-735 8131

LANGUAGES?

UNI-PETROL
UPN NEDERLAND BV *&***»

ZOMERHOFSTRAAT 90, TEL: 010-651266

ROTTERDAM 3 0 0 1
ioaiANCOt75

Vy.
[*«*'-» *-5

49 esurrv.'-i
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-SMi &»wr ‘-'U-
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- Jj-

55#- tT'P CeR.
- imi uu Km
S? iraLsrfi

aas aip«* V-L cs-^L-..'nailarlnll
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tstzsr&z** o

CALL BILL HAMILTON
491 7108

HAMBR0S BANK
,

REQUIRE A HIGH GRADE

Secretary
WITH LANGUAGES

8H r

HttW
ate-*-‘

maSmM U4« !jt :

o work fof a Wreqtor responsible for our Banking
activities hi Europe.- •

he applicant most-be ffuent In Italian and French,

vjtfth a knowledge of-Qerman, have excellent secretarial

and be lookirig-far an interesting and challenging

tfi'P with responsibi%i; ;Saiary negotiable,- excellent

ingti beoefrts including 4 weeks’ holiday per year and
^on-conWbutory pension schemeb

% Please apply Iri^ Writing to Mbs K. Davie

HAMBROS^ANK ltd.
* 41 Bishopsgate; Ecafp 2AA

Advertising

£3,500
A ffivM chance to tucomo
Involved In Uia Advertising.
P.R. world. W'orUng for the
Chairman yoo wUl have lo
nuke your own dedMani.
itelu wKU V.I.P.s sad copo
wtui general p.a. tunivs.
This Is a top posHlon which
will glue you the oppor-
Unity lo hh iisor orpmlj-
tnn raJenes and Secretarial
skills to tho full. .This com-
pany is b vrarid leader and
can after s carver second to
none. Experioncv at Director
touvl preferred..

Call Sandra Roblnun
637 33i2

PRIMS APPOINTMENTS
LTD.

00000000000300000000000000000000000090000

i THE JOB OF A LIFE TIME I

§ for mature, effldenl person to act as o

§ 8
o directly responsible, to Sales Manager for rapidly o
o expanding business of new -Magimix domestic food . ©
o processor. Location Isleworth, Middlesex. §
® •

‘ SALARY UP TQ £4,000 PER ANNUM OV ^ ^
§ Apply in writing with c.v. to Mrs. B. Roundtree, Sales ®
o Manager, 25 LowerSquare, Isleworth, Middlesex. ©O fl
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOO

£4,250 - £4,500
We require Secretaries/PA’s tor

£4^00—The Chairman of a multi-national American
Corporation.

£4,250—-The Chief Executive of the International

.
~

dlvisfon^ of a merchant bank.

£4,508—-The Managing Director of a manufacturing
company. Long hours but fuff involvement

DIRECTORS* SECRETARIES :

01-629 9323

SS£.S£ ^JCOKSOlTANrSWffi)N

^ f,afcs .Secretary to join

Sff^ j
:4: - ^y. wej*-8taff0d;<tlwe

peas*-*' .,fJx

but**
"

rr ‘ .1^

Im-linfril*

*y. weS-etaffed; -(three
<rses, housekeeper,
» dogs, etc 1) practice. _

^ Jvlous medical- exper- *
*e k» not essendeT but

•t shorthand and
h/iq an absolute nec-

jcSty. Preferred age-
«« 2t>to-3(L Monday _

^
Fri{*ay,-9.1S am to. "

i
f '5 rim. Minimum, six

THE hARUY ST.
;• If «jwu£w.i ’

f % SENIOR , .-••

e* V-iOOKINGS^OFFICER.
'ti ^ £3,SOO pU.-.

4' for ibis ' tar
3' Hospital, -a mo2
...

1 nrtedge of MtdhSt- **ns>
' awcnlla].

te -ModkaU
t'Jr w^HOJU ,«u,-.*|lvMU»B«.‘

PJL/Organise Executives

SAW
Use your knowledge of life and
customs In England to advree

Korean Execs. Help wives' re

school!ng / shopping / household

„'afftiriL ArranBetreiw/holBl booh*
ings. Handle own eorrospond-

-efiee. Tf6a position will swntv-
aiiy grow into an executive
post your excellent PA/Seae-

- tsdfti akiHs phns organisational
• ability con give you this

tremendous opportunity. Ensure
smooth- takeover when moving
into new offices. 9.30-5.30 +
3- weeks’ holiday + oilier perks.
Call ma today. Jecauslm Brooks

3S3 win
BRAKE PEBSDHHEL fAGYJ
- - 61 Fleet Street, tLCA

PERSON FRIDAY
Rofluireti ter mtwH wwiu-
-msm. fins tonl Mayfair.
Kart? - fcnaurfedne Of book-

MOVE INTO MARKETING
If you have French and want more administration than

you. are getting with personal responsibility for areas of

. Markating/Pfomotions. at £3,500 then lo obtain career

progression away from, the secretarial function

K • P/ease phone for details to

Ci DOVE RECRUITMENT PLANNING.LTD.,

014M g75i/2/3/4.

.MON. SECRtiniii
SOUTHERN COUNTIES A.A.A.

70 BROMPTONI BO.
LONDON. S.W.3

9
SwnbJl TH

Salary £3,500 pa
-Tel 499 1426/7

SlunMT THO*

2 EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

S RL/SECS don’t bea'ttte p

S
ring now I O

SUPERB JOBS—L®- •

8 -“tssar
- •

J . AND. MANY MORB £
• 937 15W •

tiNMOVOOMMMUBOOOfMWtiHi

8 S4JQQQ+ 8

| GERMAN/ENGLISH PA 8
S A truly bilingual person wllh JJ

2 good secretarial skills- is 5
S needed to jom a smell team 2
2 of Management Consultants, 22 kings Cross area, telephone 2
| contact, with overseas clients. 2Z wronging 1

navel, and some \m translation, make this s vu- 2
0 .led and Interesting post •• Z
0 St Laomrtf'a En^toymeid 0
0 Agency • % m
m 768 4159 .A

SECREIABV/BEt.
with nmo BHrrim expoienca

to 04,000
'

Required by UArioy Stmt
Doctor. Good shorthand and
typing, wed ZS to 35. 5-day
week, hours v 10 S. 4 weeks
holiday and LVs.
- .For- further. -deuQi - ~

TWaohone 935 B882 .

AUDIO SECFTETARY/

ADMINISTRATOR

£4,000 +
For arcilln gtravel iradc company
rn Hoiboin. - Musi be first-class.

Age. 25-32. Ring :

' JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD

17 Stratton Stmt (Green Parti)

London Wt
'

'--81-493 8834 • -

INDEPENDENT TELEVISION
The -General • Secretary -of independent Television

Companies Association requires experienced

Senior Secretary -
-

able to work on own initiative in a busy office. This is a
chatienging and interesting position.

Age 30 phis, minimum salary £3,500, LVs, 4 weeks'
holiday, -free life. insurance, pension scheme.
Apply in writing marked "Strictly Confidential ” giving

details of age, education, experience and present salary

to :— - “
.. i

The General Secretary
Independent Television Companfes Associatlon

Knighton House, 52-66 Mortimer Street, WIN 8AN

SECRETARIAL SAINT
E.C.3 .

Can you cope with 3i. busy consultants with the- help
of two other secretaries ?

We need someone unflappable, of good education,
with top speeds- to replace our founding Saint after

8 years.
interesting work aid nice people "in " Dickensian
premises.
Unlikely to suit anyone with' less than 4 hands or
already earning less than £3,750 pJ.

True Virtue wilt be rewarded f

Cali Alan Hunter or Harold Caplan 01-623 3731
. or write to 36 Eastctieap, E.C.3.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR

WHY COMMUTE ?
A career post with an International Concern in Central
Hounslow awaits a person interested. In administration
of overseas recruitment to £3,500.

Alio wanted -by same client is a- -Secre tarial " Assistant
to recruit local Secretarial Staff and help with various
Personnel Functions. To £3,200.

Full Details Phone

DOVE RECRUITMENT PUNNING LID.

0141® 9751/2/3/4

SECRETARY .

ASSISTANT
who is good at figures, able' to work on own
imriative and good shorthand/typing for City
firm. Salary of £3,800 negotiablei 1 month’s
holiday. . , .

Write Bos 1720 J, The Times, with Jefajls or
telephone Mrs. Wood, 01-377 8410.

MMMMIIIIWIMIIMMMMMimiMH

Primary rrsponsllillliy will be worWnu as an asiUfaiu In ibr
cltancnng/opcntloiui dppartmsnt: prertonx expcrien« In shipping
uaeTul. Ke.'xha would al*o be tavolrcd la normal otto dtUlu.
.The Company . Is a wholly owned subwidLary of a large U.S.
Corporation and offers good career poastMUUcs for Um indlvUnai
who has wUUngnau tp work.
-me successful candidate will ba capable of wording on .his or her
own InlUadve. ami a degree of overseas travel Is Involved. .

The Company offers a salary commensurate with experience
t£3.DOO.JM.OOO) and normal fringe benefits will apply. Tho offices
are located In Hie west End of London, and offer pleasant working
conditions.
Please send c.v. and salary history marked •* Private and Confi-
dential “ for the ancnUon -of:

'MR. I. W. TEMPLEMAN,

Coastal States Petroleum (UJK.) Ltd,
73 BROOK STREET, LONDON W1Y 1YE.

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE -

Chairman’s
Secretary/P-A. .

S3,500 +
required ‘by young Public
Company him 1tumy
offices. Exceilonl shonhand
and typing. Must be ofQ-
eion* and presentable. Age
2O-30. Superb oerta. -

Ring Penny on tm 8191

£4,500
Our brief Is to find one of

the best Secretary/PA's to

help the managing director

of a group of companies
expand more into Europe.
Must be able to work hard,

be available to travel and
have the experience to be
a genuine PA.

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES
01-8299323

THE MOST UNUSUAL
JOB IN LONDON

!

Working as P.A. to tho Incred-
ibly active M.D. of Brimhi•*
loading

.
motivation and nl«

naming Ca. based -fat CbeLsoa.
Salmfy.tB J4iOMe
You need to be 22-29, btem-
geu. capable and articulate.
Life will be lively, van'll moot
dooms of people ana. most im-
portant. have Ute unusual saUs-
ucapn of wondng with ono or
the tnpn. dynamic, up and com-
,mg business [WsrsonalHio* .&>
London i _

' Ring 01-351 0330
(no igsDCtos)

eesDsooeoeeoeoeoooee

« WEST END |
S ARCHITECTS 8
o . o
O E3£00 • O

J PJL/SECRETARY ratnrtred lar 2
X email Architectural Practice

n «rtf Wigmore ‘Street Short- n
n hand, audio, electric type- n
n Writer: snltinfl to lake on n
O varied office duties. LVs. 4 I
o week* hoddey. O

J
JNWi AUdRSM. SUM g

eeee«oo9oeoeooecoo90

• ARE YOU
. CAPABLE ?

Ww Matdra a fkianedy and
BUnokiQc fiaemurjr. to wont
-vrtlh a oilwu as r team to
took -sMen 8m Chairmen end A
PU-scsorj of .City CiuTency
Brokers. nX. London
We offer 5 weeks' hols., LVa,
season tu*yt. tew*.
seheve «na „ fr**.. B-uJA

comtofa self-conrectina
typewriter.

SALARY £3.500
.PHONE BLIGH.
ASS 87S5 NOW

AC00LHEU)
TQSAH0TSSAT

We’re Fluor, a leadirw; petro-cherracal engnecring

companywith superb executive offices in Finsbury

Square, and riEjTtncwwe need aSeniwSecretaryto
workforourCompanySecretary.

As number2 ina team af3, you’d be dealipgvwth

financialand Iqgal mattersas well asTiaisingwith^various

government bodies.

That’s handwork in rtseff.Andto be honest, attimes of

pressureyourboss can be demanding very demanding

infad,bom ofhimselfand others. That’swhywe need
someone, preferably over 30, who apartfrom having

excellent secretarial sjdlls is something ofadiplomat

Itmaysoind a lotto ask butwe’re prepared to offera
good salary in retum-around£3300 neg, plus30pLVs
daily, interestfreeseason ticket loan, pront sharingand
pensidn/iKeassiirance plan.

Aswes<y "rtfsnoordinary job. Butthen ifyouwerean
ordinary secretaryyou wouldn't be readingthis.

Sofbrfurther detailsandanapplicationform, pfease ring
orwritetd:

PaulaRayer-Dyson, PersonnelOfficer,
Hoor(Gt,Britain) Ltd.,32 CityRoad,LondonEC1

Tdq}hone:01'6289006.

vi/EtBfOB (GREATBRITAEN)w LOOTED

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARIES

' —now is the time to join us

Philips Industries are moving to sew offices in Central

London and In preparation we are looking for capable
secretaries fo rsome of our Senior Executives.

Working initially in Croydon then moving to die Strand

oh October 1st, yon will provide a Ml secretarial and
administrative service and be responsible for ncantainlne,

improving and coordinating administrative systems wftitin

various areas of operation. Dealing with highly confiden-

tial work, at a senior level yon will need to he discrete,

able to mnic mumpervised and capable of organising your
own work schedules.

The personal requirements are a minimum * 0 * Level

standard education, including English, good secretarial

experience and first rate shorthand and typing.

In addition to the attractive salaries, we offer generous
benefits that include 23 days’ holiday per year, a Christ-

mas boons and discount of staff shop items.

Now is a very interesting time to join us so phone or

write for an application form today.

The Personnel Manager, Philips Industries, Waddon House,

Stafford Road, Croydon CR9 4DD.
Td. : 01-688 7733.

AN INTERNATIONAL OIL TRADING COMPANY
is seeking a

Secretary/Operations Assistant

(aged 20/23 years)

to start immediately
Primary rrsponslUlliy will bo worXlnu as an avbtaxu hi in

chartering /operations department: previous experiCT« In Bhlppui
useful. He.'she would also be involved In normal office duuns.
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FOR IWWFIKG AGENCY
Between 25 and 35, with first-class shorthand -and typing, soynd

educational background and the ability to get on with clients* at.alj

,

levels.
* ‘

This is a new subsidiary of an established insurance broking grbiip,

close Bank/Fenchurch Street Stations; and you will set up;office*

systems and oversee underwriting- room visitors,, in addition to*

normal secretarial duties.
’

Salary from £3,500 plus 30p LVs, free life, assurance, arig.Aofr.

contributory pension scheme. " V

-BB

BB.

BB.

BB
BBB Telephone 01-623 7S11 ext 2M9 i\
S "I'HB
MBBBBMMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBHBBBMBBBBBBBBBBfcBBBBBB
SgB5S55S55aflHBBBBBBBBaBBBBB«flrVBBBBBBBB«HBKBBBBBBBflBBBaBBBBBBB ;

CITY

Top&ibsftir

TopPeople

£3,600-£4,000

A director of a well known Insurance Broking
Company requires a Secretary, probably in her

mid-rwenries, with
.
an attractive personality. The

work is very interesting and. involves co-ordina-

tion of such departments as Marine and Aviation

Insurance. Very pleasant- atmosphere. Own
office. Usual Benefits. -

Contact : Miss M. Cornforth
.

01-235 9984

HAYES MIDDX. ; £3,500

FLUENT GERMAN will be required
,
by .this'

senior Secretary (probably in mid-rwentiesTwho.
will work for the President of the I titer uadibn a 1

Division of a famous Hotel Chain. A self-srarter .

who will enjoy assisting in' the build up of. this

Division and tackle administrative dories in

addition to the usual secretarial work Know-
ledge of French could be useful. Car Driver
preferred. Free Lunches. .

Contact : Mrs.' J. Armft 01-235 9984

REGENT ST. £3,500+Good Bonus
The post of Sec./PJk to the Chairman of this

thriving Engineering Company offers - genuine
interest and involvement. There are -

, ample
opportunities to meet clients and

:
if the secretary

desires, to travel in U.K. and to 'entertain over-

seas visitors. - A knowledge of FRENCH and an
engineering background -would be an asset. Age
25-35. Recruits own junior stafF."-Own office.

Excellent Benefits.
,

Contact : Mrs. D. Sbaerf ' 02-235 9984

By Popular Request we shall remain open'
urifO 6.00 pin. every evening. Our late' night
on Thursdays remains unchanged! We
have a wide variety of vacancies for both
Senior Secretaries and College Leavers. .

'

Please telephone for an appointment on .

either 235 9984 or 2357620.

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) bit

'

01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 GrosvenorPlace,Hyde Park Comet, SW1

INTERESTED IN

SOCIAL SERVICES?
Personal’ Assistant to Die Director of an Inner London ‘Borough la

required. Senior secretary experience and genuine concern Abort

people essential Inclusive salary £3,500 plua, the post ia temporary -

lor. nine (3) months.
<

Enquiries to Carolina .-Gladstone. Tel. 01-27B 4444. .
ext. 2326,

For application lorm, please telephone our 24-hour recruitment;

answering Kfvice 01-837 9988, or send a Dostcard .to the Director .

ol Central and Management Services. London Borough Camden.

Town Hall. Euslon Road, London NW1 SHU, stating' post and -ceRar-.

enca number I0/Z4/TM.

THE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE

requires, tor their European Office in Brussels,

5 Place du Champ de. Mars -

A SECRETARY
for general secretarial duties. Small. staff,' some travel

may be involved. Knowledge of French , and/or pther

European languages highly desirable.

Please phone for interview in London to Mr. Max

Meester. 'Westbury -Hotel,’ on Thursday, 7th July, -after

1 p.m., or send c.y._ to Brussels address.

|
SECRETARY

| TO WORK UNSOCIAL MOORS
£ The Chairman of a financial organisation In »h» Wa^'End

B requires Orel class audio Secretary to assist him In tho ertnlngs •

• after S.30. This position must bo regarded a* a lull lime |0b-

J anij experience of the prolesaions or banking srould be advan-

• tageous 'i--*-

S ' Salary will be in the region oi £3,600 and in addition 4 weeks-

2 holiday, 1re« BUPA and L.V.s will be provided. .

J - ’Phone 4M6 7041 •
2 and ask Joy Moss tor further details. *

SeeeMMM•*•••••••••••••4®*-*®*®®*®®****®

FlffliOi SHEET ST;
Chamber of Commerce b setting
up niw U.K. office kn

INTERNATIONAL PRESS
CENTRE

French sneaking tynlno seem.
Luv sou Bill,

;
jar EjujJ.sJ) boss.

Sefr-Bbuier - with - loumaiistic
tuckgr-jund Ideal, not rssenfjjl.
London Interviews Ln Juts WU1
lead to Atia. or Sent, sierx.

Poll ‘perMnaf^dlrtafie^'iur 'loner
to:

80* 1736 J, The Times-

Personal Assistant tx) the

^vironmentel Safety Officer

i; The Enyiro'rim^ital Safety Officer informsand advises the

seniorrnanagement of Unilever on all aspects ofthe safety ofthe

Company's products, in relation to the consumers who use them

and the ebvirrihmentai large.

Your work will be interesting and varied; you will be primarily

concerned with gathering and documenting data on many broad

projects -often for final submission to Government departments

- and preparing unambiguous reports and letters in answer to

sperifitfenquines.

The position is ideally suited to a science graduate with a .flair

for using thelanguage but candidates with other qualifications -

will be considered.

Salaries are progressive, together with ail the benefits you

would expect within a large organisation.

Please apply in writing giving details of

your background and experience to:

Mrs. Daphne Salmon. Staff Department
vUnfleverUmited, UnileverHouse, : .

Blackfriais, London EOfl*4BQ.

SECRETARY

at least £3,100 . ..

Close to EUSTON:

STATION

v-Urani FoBiitailon u A
BrtSh-owncM^rtwnMicM-

tici organisation -whow prailts

are uMjd&r uio “Vsicl-
Kind. l«> currcnlW’ Mwa
rvtarr tor our Regulatory Con-
irouw. ose section Is 1WI5J3J-

enneemed wito {*}• Jegai and
technical aspects of onr medical

and ninniur)' pftwucts.

This is an talerESting liaperrani

osx and would ideally so|t *n

SS# blib-W^SPS
tcmally d essentUI-

E-wlUhM bwwttm
Ume, subsidized restaurant. 4
weeks'. Holiday. - -

Pleas* will to ff elng ths
nruMMi Officer. Tht w»J(Wit
FeambUeA Lid.. 1 83 ^omjiii
Road. London HV1 IBP. TCti
0T-3S7 4477, oxt 333.

PRIVATE SECRETARY

A cultured Secretary/PA wllh 'good-skills Is needed 1

4o 'worir-W
a very senior and - confidential level in this City-based film.
Interaction : »il hr -.prominent ttrambars of society and Mi* Inlei-

nalional business world, iqaane dissrgtton is of peramount Import-

ance. Aga 23-33.
1

PART-TIME SECRETARY
The President -of a large, multinational company needs a Private
Secretary . to -work- Tporaday, - Wednesday- and Thursday "between
ID an and 4 pm .- from Jtis . Knightabnego house.' Generous
“'W

BILINGUAL FRENCH SECRETARY

£4JW0
A good Secretary- le needed, to -wort for the top men; in the
small

. Londqn-. headquarters oj thfj diverse tqlcrqellOnal com-
pany. .Fluerrdy 'In 'Freudjr -|$ r essent1al to otgantze the ' artmml
mtemahonaT yales cbnlerencevand lor trprAletlon purposes. Occa-
etonef'preabwo bid isWoin owrfmia. Ago 2&ntua;

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD:

_• .ylHecnvtawitCoiiqilliidil' /O
IG6 .Piccadilly - 499 S378

.

MEDlCBte—TO £4,000/
The M.D. of a fast-grovving
Company peemding, Hospital

!

Services’ overseas Reeks Sec/
PA. 'Bitsy^.'fioA- Tewardiae
job. Aged 27-35.

OH-£3,80ft-£4iflO»
;

InternatiotKiI Oil €01
seeks smart,

-

seif-mot
Secretary? Tiged

; 4fr3D-;. 10
assist Director to 'diwse qf-

Shipping Operation. •

Secretly, with strong com-
mercial background to assist

Chief Executive to rim
his already successful

. Marketing Company. - .Aged

BB.6RAViA—£3,750
Business. . Advisers . .

seek
bright, ’’well-educated - Secre-
tary.W join busy Executive
team.- Young: profes^onal
atmosphere.

. 17 AIR ST-, W.l:

; 01-734 4284.
'

'

iCONSULTANTS )
,- -

•

.1 a.MMtMlilMMMOm
S SECRETARY//IDJMINISTRATOR 8
• ‘

-.;;.^hsonae'Assistant J . •
^y, rpqnlr;ik-fi>f-. rrbajiflaiv of. PubUc Coqmpawi. to work wmcuwjlv

,
SW

In Landoh and BlroiXaefcua but pretMJTo to travel in England
-and .aaioi^uiy .abroad. Top cUw- orgaiUzec ,.«3senaai : ihe^lB

a. -, suew-tsfui appiirani must be able to run tic tnrclnrai end -3£B Personal lUe-«f -Ut» Chairman and bp . napomrible. for the BB
3T srapoth. nmrUng of 2 bome5. Secn«aciar skllla.adinmLiflc-oiui. W

This is x .ronuuuBnq And earrtas with- lua- arear d«aJ or 4fU
NP1 roaponalbUrty: . . - . VP
0 SALARY C £5,000 ^

^rteaaa wrh* wfUi fuil par_rtcolar3

.... -
,

Box 15d9 J, The tfiniesi-. IP

•MMlMBbOMMOMOtt

ADD SOME COLOUR I'D

YOUR LIFE !

£3,760 PLUS COOb PERKS
Are you an efficient Secre-
tary. -capable of giyrtfl- gooo
administrative back-up to

the Joinr M4tv>9ms;.^ l»«“Iand his tfiam, of (fils Paint
Manufacturing " Company .•

This person, ao+.-wlll work
wllh a Junior Seo-oiaiy and-
will be pvolvod In l^raon-
nol, Market Research and
CoIqik- and Design., fcs-

imnety nice offices overiook-
lng an attractive square troe

nr*
Hollow%^».37ia
Albemarle Appointments
Jtaaniltmcnt cansulMnis

. 31 Barkeloy Straot. W.l

SECRETARY/ 2
PERSONAL 8
ASSISTANT 8

••
o wort (or charming Manage •
lg Director In period -designed •
Hice. Entertaining dienta for •
incheons. some UK- travel •
i«e halr-do :6 and . products. •
J.«WV *• • f
Phone Anne HIM "734 2721. §
ALFRED MARKS .BUREAU' £

MMtWIBPOWPMM

8 Alfred marks t
• BUREAU

.

.-= 5
SENIOR SECRETARY
SALARY IN. EXCESS

OF E4,b00 ^ •

• Someone" vrilh ial class 9hort*

• hand aridi Typing IP work fw an-

ff.lnfernarional Insurance Service.

2 SomBorte who isn't, afraid ol

J hard wort or responsibility--'
’

• TEL. JAN -ECWaAds,' ,

5; -, 626 ssaa.-
;'

• -23-« EASfCHEAP, EC3. •

s-
TOP SK—ADVERTISING
Medium *!«.- Majdalr ad

.

agency needs in mraetne •

Secretary'- with -- Uvefy per-

sonaiilv-Jor their M.D. -H to'

s flfi4iead r agency with ,.e ;

lovely atrfioaphere enrf for a :

25/26 year" old they It pay'
at Jeasf E3.500 plus- parks,,

[venture,
63 SOUTH' MOLTON ST., W.f _

TEt 828 5747 J

secretary/p;a. Hiicfain Area

r
Sma<l bnt rapidly expanding

.
ptunqaaaxtKrt compeqy m beaotlhu

surrouadmgs aevks" energetic.addptablo person, used to womug
-*t -tup level--on t7wn-6iHl»nVe

;
'.FIH1ci3is satxblanal itJUs essbnbal.'

. lgtawtec. ^warlty..—tor xeMpanaUMlUp. —Jn - - -to/ermal- atmoaphmr?
Knowledge of .marketing, pJidtrmaceuDcel Induetry and languages
use rut. ^at rcoi*' itnjrerttnre. "trtvft ^ranttxSrt' neceuUfy.'ror atumuttn
medical mMajw in vaftous. tocaeous;- some Mcpinp aoA wwqkonds.
The Job' would tun articulate,’ wea edneated person, looking ror
creative enrbtqpgiciit

.
fo, deploy, pvetr sJ^UIs . . and extend their

r<?sponslhIIlufe*. . Salary by .MpTMtuept. ' Write with ^full c.v. to
REF.. MY/e O BRMAL---LABORATORIES- LTD. k TATMORE PLACE.
GOBSMORE, NR. HITCHIN, HERTS, SC4 7QR.

SECRETARY/PA
To. Managing Director .

$alary. :£3,500 Meg... . .. i ,

- Voting and ’TriEndly *comptiter company With modem
offices in Oxford Street urgently require Secretary/PA for
the managing- director-. • 7 ;

Age 25i>{us with several yeare
1

- experience -at execu-
tive level essential. LVs 50p per day, 4 weeks'- annual
holiday.

' ''
'

-* v -

Please contact Tricia Redd, 01-734 9131

8 - TRAVEL
8- COMPANY
• ..

, H ' .
• ;E3.600 pa. + LVs , and- "Fre®-".

• Trip to lbs Fai EaM. 'Tsf clfuw
oxacullyo. secretary ,wjlh ,oxcaI-

1

Inil .-sttHt# 'needed - for -Air

|

Agejjcy -Jn- WJ.
|

For turtlw dalalls 'phoot-
* Barbara FalnFIghl. ;

1

; "W T2S1 1 : *
J /.ALFRED JHARKiS BUREAU ..

' NUnaiod -^dmnoM/SnBllih

'

‘Jahanese .Ttawl "^Somnitiy r**-
,'qaliT SpCTTUiry. naenifn. Jan- .anew and. English lo- work m
.London - for the Managing Olr-
.ector. fc\iicrlenct «jf - Janono&e
ChfluMw typing- essrtinal. Tho
auccrxriul .ippUcam will be ex>

-

jwcWd tA-raj^ fn Jior^.Aturuisa
.*»nd English. SaTanr £3jOO p.a.-

Apply ,ir OMfideiMc 10 Y .
^hfcnt( 'Travatr TOwlr-UnMecL.il
.19. .Croat Hu^rt. Btraot. JLon-.
don- weak- 7JN?-' - - - - - -

-Yf,- *«

*; PERSONAL. ASS1SJAHT
*

2 To Pecaonnal„Qttt$Br. soma- 55
' one with axporlsnca doaling 5y with all aapacls- of. -recnJt-. 2

Z mant And irellara. t4.0KI, and-' Z
J sub^lsed-'cutieen.- --- J
• ' ' Pbort« Bhgron .Banwm
f ' 5w, ries.

' ^ 'j

2 Alfrad Marks B&raaa v
eeMteMeeeeeeeeH.MS.

• •.? nt." !V

i

gftuluate girid nen

!

‘ SHtaR
OPPOBTDNm Ffflt

"
' *

RESEARCH M. '.v
M.D_ of a young.
go-ailiCdd rinuertinciu

Cam nan y in tfto Clly re-
quires.aa exceptional P.A.
3d + -wllh -good iSac.
skills and lots or jnlii.Hisc.
This 15 4

1

rivw pmircAt-
which wlU -oiye .tbe right
person am pit'. . scope lo
coniroL and direct ad-
TaftCohicbr In the flohl of
research. .. . .-

'TJ3.TS0-K behofllS*.
Contact -CLAUDIA;STILL

for more detail"

. f ;

' •

iDl-437 5811

ASSISTANT TO MD
INTERNATIONAL C0NSUITANCY

Up toe. £4,000

ScnaJI, lop quality, international management recruit-

ment consultancy which is expanding. Attractive West

End offices.

High level of involvement aiid responsibility ; assisting

oh 'senior recruitment'- assignments and running the

'otffce.

. -You 'need to have a way with people, be -well educated

. (7 A “ levels or degree) and have a good administrative

;
and secretarial background. Age 20-40.

"

. Free lunches, 4 weeks' holiday.

- Please write personally to me, Terence Hart t>yke.

Mariaging Director,
r

. .

BDC (International) Ltd.

26 Dorset Street,

London WIM^FU.

STAFF BUREAU.
MANAGEMENT

WE'VE A- REPUTATION FOR
YOU- TO LIVE UP TO -

Acom Personnel Services

provides -«n esdueive seme*
IS in the held of Secretarial

5 1 5 Personnel. ' Placing .highly-

S!S quaUfied, experienced people

|2 »n top positions. throughoiA

n
;

5 London-

.

Z Rifilii now we need some-
B s one to manage the operation

| Z of tlm agency from our- Mad-
’ “ dox Street offices. Someom,

ideally wffh good experience

in the employment Reid ; the
ability to work with people
Bl top feral ;

phi's the cer-

lain something that goes with

Acorn 'a particular .repufatron

and prestige.

Salary will depend orv just

how good you are buL as tyr

as were concerned .money
is no object. We simply . went
the beat person for the job. .

We're a small, exclusive
agency and the .working

aimoaphare Is- friendly but
business-like.

.

providing
plenty

.
'of- scope for

talented management. if

you’re interested ring. 437
9574 and ask far . Kart,

Even ngton.

ACORN PERSONNEL

- SERVICES
"

mat-

kiimiiiRHUiiiuNHinuiiimiuHinEiniMUiinmimniiiinniii
SEC/PA ECT £3,7f0 nqgl bjlc. H
-Large.- pronrcaaive firm of taveatmcnl hankers nronlre a

cool calm and. collected “ person to assist one of Uielr
'Directors. Miw ba ardcnlate, quick thUtUou^and capable
of "Y"g ‘ Inicliigerv.e and common sense. Competent at

ah /typing. Neat appeafiuice. Age: 20+ .

SNR SECRETARY SW1. £3,750 plus review
-Bstabllshnld liucnutloTul management group need an exs»l-
leiu sac. Tor their Director. PosbUon would only suit person
who rnjoys shonturaxT with speeds -of 120 60 . . BenvDU
lncluijn iimch-har. non-ontrlbutory pans!on. free BUPA and
insurance, etc. Nice offices. Age: immaterlaL

*.U
n

'
Cl PA/SEt WC2 , CJE4.000

air eamtctlng .inferna Mona 1

*» a good pa who u nuf.

BBU
s:

::
BB

Young, .dynamic MD wfia owns _
Investment Managemem Co. noena ... _
only numerate i nref . a. financial naci.ground i but can aUo

wllh all types or people whom he she helps~ • - — ——i* are necessary and
nonage could prove itarfnl. Pli

Irtvolvcd-, Age: appro\ 25-55.

fetrt at case ,,

—

fa cnteriaifl. Good a/hand and ^
tnowicdve or another language could grave useful. Plenty
or nnrortnnliy io sm involved. Age: awroi 25-56.
Far -furthor- details of those and other positions, please ring
01 -6*8 7388/ tuun.

nee

I*a
BB
BE

BE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD.

7? New Bond-Stre«L LondonW1

“ ESTABLISHED WORLD WIDE;
TRAVEL ORGANISATION

PA/SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN
We are looking lor > hardworking, fntcTliEcni and etiictcni person

aged trver 2$ to fulfil 'a variety ol functions tii>m iuniiung :

uilt and paying '-diaries, to . supervising arid handling the book-

kt.-eping rvhile acting as nwisiant and secretary {good shonhand
ncoeksaryT to young busy diammn. Friendly Staff. Office located .

in centre of Knightsbridge.
Travel benefits and 4 weeks’ holiday

Some PAYE, VAT '• and
;
bookkeeping experience usetul but not

Essenriai. •

STARTING -SALARY foJO0 _
JpB TO COMMENCE, la AUGUST. ,1977

Applications iff writing to:

SUE STRACHAN, WEXAS
45 BROMPTON ROAD, SW3, or TEL : 589 0138

SECRETARY/PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

for Chairman of large group of Intemahdna Companies

based at Park Lane. Must have top skills,
, be between

-25/35 with a pleasant flexible personality, and top com-

merdal background to high level. Airline and/or tying

experience a great advantage. Salary negotiable' £4,000

plus. Please; write with full' details, curriculum vitae and

photograph to Box 1 783 J, The Times.

THE JOB OF A LIFETIME
A new dynamic young .-firm- -of .mining consultants/

commodity brokers require a Secretary/PA to run

their smalt and very friendly office. -

Apolicants must have excellent secretarial skills plus

an essentia/ outgoing personality. .Remuneration is

as pxciting as the job.'- Age 25+.
’

’

P/ease apply in writing to '

• Miss;Jones,

: 2 Lindsey Street,EC1A 9HN, -

• MAfflETWG

WTELU6BNCE :

(PETROCHEMICAL SECTOR) -

£3£00-£5.0S0
For newly established organi-

sation operating In the on-
shora/oflr-share - technology
sector. The person appointed
will provide

,
a wide ranging

service to the Executive dir-

ector a with primp responsi-

bUrtv for soiling up- a mar-
ksting irrtelbgence system;
carrying out specific research
programmaai assisting in. the

development of
.

marketing
poNclea/plana, etc. The poet

is btsld -hk-Harrow-icloee to

direct transport. West End—
20 muw.i, but will Involve
outside research and travel.

Applications invited" trom can-

didates (good
,

degree
standard—ideally economies
ol science). Some, eperiemse

of Industrial market research

In a relevant sector In desir-

able. Age 25-+. ...
Managing Ekedor

Massey's Executive Selection

100 Baker Street. W.l
01-035 6S81 - .

Royal Geographical
Society

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
There- Is a. vacancy tor a.

Senior Assistant ' tp help

organise meetings, record

-minutes;
- - and desf •" ^wrth

expedition applications.
Applicants must have good
typing- and office experience,
ability to work with little

supervision.- Interesting work
In agreeable surround Pngs.

Luncheon lacillliea, 5 weeks
holiday

. .

p«a. after -. 1 year.
Salary. •• -negotiable. Apply
Secretary R.O.S., 1 Kfemi’rig-

toh Gore. "London SW7 ZAR.

01-583 5466

fxperieflced

: Shorthand
*

:
SECRETARTr

for .
full - Secretarial duties

(and preferably some audio
work) - .required for young

.

litigation solicitor just joined

bur- expanding W.l firm.

-Intereshng' position for acme-
one 30+ . Salary E3.EIH) s.r.b.

Over 3 weeks holiday, and
binge benefits, Small sub-

sidized canteen plus LVs.

.-'‘Telephone 580 BSS1-
-Ral. C.F.B.

HELP

!

£4,000
'

to loin younq, UuvmallOiial
Tjiv.ver rotting up" hfs owfi

'

- (inn—he a IncrodlbLv hard—
wurtino and, busv. but U
he has io rlo his own lynlns
much longer.- -. he unm-'i
Mra any hair toll' and-
Tipp-es sales, will «ur.
He's iruitlng lor a .writ-
educated.* An gttl Wllh. shpcl
shorthand aM ivniny. and
a - iimst- .o( hunnir to
ntatch_ his. a wee-h^ hoii-

.
day. Dine Bridnu Nlchol-
"son.

•:--^gM8War-.i:
ncenrip ,by. -yotms Dlrecior
of dtr-baied-Co Massna
of invDltremcni and
yerldy for -framsone pry-

.

sonuolD. ’ well educated •

.

and above aP. Doxlblo.

MarbBdSui'iierira. -£5,300
vers nee. • ‘ “ " " .

JAYGAR
CAREERS
730 5148

TOYfARi

mmmium
-RfonitmeM Consotanb

3;6 Trump Street EC2V &DA
01-606 1611

£4,000 .

TOP SPOT!-
Bo you enjoy working at the
lop ? A major Uh Company
owning many subsidiaries

with
.

lemoua . household
brand names, is looking lor

a Secretary/PA wilh drive

arid imuatrag. Vur will be
inriting iw

:
itu Presidenu

Ctuirman and Centpa nv Dir-

ectors in' UouIoj.s orilcrs

overlooking Green' Park, [f

you enjoy e challenge, can
otter tap speeds, and ere
28 J-. here's, an opporfunity
not -to be mltoad;

' -

SENIOR5ERHM5II*
Rcjutintnl CtHtttftMti

'

173 NMBoSstrMtWlY 9PB
,01-499 0092 : 01-4935907 £

. Experienced and -

successful

Penoanel Consultant
sought by SWt - Consultancy
where you would" have vow
own area of work-an - over-

all team aet-up Is not oper-
ated. Your own success can
Iharelore be- redacted in a
remunerallon of

.
2fi1G . of

effrcled monthly eammq&
with! oi course, e guaranteed
minimum

- MONICA 3R0VE
RECRUITMENT LTD., .

28-30 St damat's- StrcvL SW1,
839 GS44 or.

. eyenings, 390 0054.

Notice ia hereby , aivtm tttal >h»
CREDITORS Of The * auove-iunu-d
Company, which Is bnlag VOLUN-
TARILY WOUND up, are required,
on or betore the tuth day of
August. 197?. io send m tbeir fun
Christian and surnames, ihelr
addresses nod d?lfnnttotis, fuff

turtle a Iart of Uielr deMa or claims,
and lire names and." addresses or
ihc‘r- Solicitors iff any I. -to Uw
undersigned PHILIP -monjack.
FjC.ATcTi 5 '4 Bentlncl: Sthwt.-tdh:
dau WlA SBA the UQUfPKTon
or the suW Conuuny.ana. lf so
rvqulred bv noiice to writing from
th? saU Uqohlator. ara. wrapnaris
or Iw tbeir Solicitors, to ctune in

and prove thejr debts or dafws ai
such , time and place as aban be

S
pertned to such notice, ^ or. i»,

nraim- ttienwf- UW -WIH- . be
excMdcd-from me -benefit Tiny
disuttmPoii madB .before.such eebu

isr dajr erf Mr 197T.
PHILIP MQNJACK. T.C.A.-

- _• Liquidator* _

THE COMfPANfSS ACTS 1948 to
1M7.- THE MANAGERS FOR THE
LADY WALLER ESTATE Limited
formerly FIRST-STATE' .HOLDINGS
LTD. •

Notice W neneby ulefn. pursuant
IO Merlon 393 of Cam r»*tnlas Act
loaa. OUUA MEETINH Ajf the CRE-
DITORS of the above- named .

Com-
tMRV -Will be held at the oftlcss of
s. G. Banister * Co.. IS Golden
Square. London.:- W1R -4DH. on
Frtifav. the 35m dar or July 1977.
at 13. IS o'clock . In tile afternoon,
far the nunnti menUaaed ln sec-
tions 294 and 295 df Che said Act.

Dated tills -Wnh dav of June 2977
- By Ordrt M the Board .

. .

. D*-«J. SHEfcOON.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CONSUMER CREDIT ACT

WESSEX FINANCE CORPf
Limited, whwe rcqtatcnxi a
at 'J8-

t
Al L«don_auTM. R

Berkshire. RCL 4PJ has m
jujpljcailqn to the Director,
of Fi«r Txaduw. whose «dr
G&wrruocnt ButoJinos. Br
Avenue. Acton. London. B
fa- a standard Licence «u
Consumer Credit Art 1974

The categories of busin>
which the Hrrnce Is sought t

Bsma- credit, consumer hi
^i^at-coHccitoB.'-r-

,

The directors of Wessex
corporation Limited *ty

'

Hrvr Crlfc. James Ovreunr
StfPo Donald WHUam Nstti
John Ernest Hartoy colltns.

DoSed -this Stir or July,'

TELEX AND BACK-UP SB!
Accurate, last -and ecor
Personal Service. 01-69C

Commercial
:

Services

TELEX THROUCH US,—Ol
No. on your lanertisads
p:a.—Wione -Beenev Rai
rarricas. 01-464. 7633.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND - POPULAR REPUBL
;
OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

Societe Nationale des Industries

Chimiques

international invitation

to Tender No; 1/77
Societe Nationale des Industries Chimiques invi

tenders for the planning and turnkey construction

a razor blade factory at El-Oued.
'

Interested companies can obtain copies of Ow tan

spedficaSons from Society Nationale des industa

Chimiques, Engineering et Devdoppement, 29- f

Dfdoucfae Mound, Algiers as from the dale of i

notice.

The final date for receipt of bids is three (3) mon
from the date of publication of this invitation to terc

DRAWING OF BONDS

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM DEBT-
LAW NO. (1963

CHILEAN 5% LOAN OF 1911 \

for £4,905,000 nominal capital
Notice 19 t-eroby given that a Drawhie of ltaud9 of tbn aui

look i>auv on 21 v June 1V77, aiienCcti by Mr. KcLh
Baker of Uio fmu of John Venn •* Som. Noury PuoUc, ».
KUowlng bonds urare drawn foi mhum-Oan at par do iStb Jui
iron which dale uQ tillcrest thereon win cease.

3 BO IDS OF £1,000 NOMINAL CAPITAL EACH-—NUMBE
90585 VU46T W515

- a BONDS OF esdai 'NOMINAL CAPITAL EACH:—KUMBF
88533 (15057 - HSh9o 83950 HoioT Bu56J

raic

149 BONDS OF
60054 eulSl! 60225
61117 6143-5. 61564-
6JwJ5 6511 / o5136
&3HST 64120 64350
65454 636iiO 657'yB
60714 66717 6694 b
67(171 67876 67877
68074 68166 68523
6S597 by658 6M844
7058y 70717 70720
72417 72814 72V46
75586 7567y 7570V
74633 74888 74*60

80760

£100 NOMINAL CAPITAL EACH:—NUMBEI
60272 bOf 45 60455 t'41568 QU57U bOAit
61815 62025 62574 62452 62614 62715
631ob 652W 63>5 6^54 bobJV DjUl
04471 64761 64o0b 6*1 ‘>38 63072 6320?
65V44 66W50 b6v60 66006 6b2t!5 6o5o«
66963 67270 67513 67477 bT56U bloo’t
67881- 67865 678R4 b7B8T 67890 bT'.o-S

.

77 613 776*10
BlOMy 81370

1630
2695
5202
6515
7698
-8462

1760
3236
5673
710V
7737
8688

461 BONDS OF
128 211 552

172ft

557?
6653
7730
a&«6

10254 10360 10638
14232 14314 14343
16506 16340 16408
17960 18228 1B718
30397 20461 20492
22365 22445 22508
23335 24265 2427V.
23136 23246 '26277
23576 25395 25612
23670 25680 25688
25888 25926 23957
26261 26272 26602
27895 27961 28198
28988 29064 290B9
29400 21468 29468
508^1 30916 31048
31877 .31944 50368
32863 52890 32904
SSflofl 53879 35804
54626 34697 34763
3&2U7 35239 35363
36465 36312 56601
38281 33358 33360
39946 40038 40168
41277 415G6 41bi

67H81- , ^ . ,
68589 68679 68768 6884U 68845 bVUi.1
70035 70158 702-12 70362 70391 7043a
72.005 71385 71615 71697 71880 719-1

3

7321

..... C”77943 784iS -7ffJ.-»6 7BS113 78049 7B77H
81666 81972 82169 82535 85118 84029

£20 NOMIKAL CAPITAL EACH HOMS El
35S 743 134V 1-170 1503 1554
1817 1895

3678
- 5776 6868
T1S5 7501
782r. 7895
8720 8795

2061
4352
5a'.'4
'560
7954
8893

2257
4413
609ym8983

2239
4791
6105
7bia
8018
.9590

3344
4b50
6207

• .*

rt-

10903 11-176 11835 13346 13770 13-^59
14602 14606 14774 .147y4 15353 15940
16464 16497 lbfi46 16689 16759 169TJ
19070 19292 19530 19535 1&747 20016
20519 30547 20909 2QV11 21095 21939
22539 SriO 22B6S 22884 23079 23096
24527 34333 24-J45 24 970 24982 25002
25523 35382 25-32 2645.3 05447 25455
00600 05622 23631 05654 05639 25652
35692 33741 357^4 26606 25828 2684b
ZSV78 26002 26024 26037 36058 26114
27033 27069 27334 27358 37533 07651
08648 38786 28792 08797 28817 aW3
29093 09230 29255 39273 -29306 39S4»b*-?.39482 2949S 29691 29851 39952 50384^

—

31055 31105 51159 31482 -'1648 3178&C^; •

.72791 . 53802 52e46 ^2052 ^212*1. S28SS
30969 53033 33548 33502 53545 35546
35890 33917. 54141

. 34181 34190 341J* .

34815 34879 34965 35020 3SO50 350o7,w.
r.biTi Km m-.T.i iwi Ttojn ,Mi77; r7,

,.-i

4256ft 42598
42742 42753 42801
45Q54 43078 45100
45519 45527 45534

45040 45046
•729 45755. 4S?37

46421 46484: __
46'rtl 47028 471
47592 47803 48
48560 4§6ir 56...
49854 50016 5046'
51800 5 ’Rib 5*902
53140 53296 53S60
35186 55748 55895
59216 .

35374 35371 35374 35671 35940 36177
3666b 3*793 36805 57210 3721* 37516
38548 356*8 38800 38«89 3°llS 3954

1

40440 4054.7 40634 40646 40920 40940
41640 41731 4185 1 41858 -*1082 421
43399 42579 42594 42515 42*88 4270.

43211 45230 45380 *5365 4M26 4344
,45953 4*175 *6194 46265 .

46562 4*o7-
46622 467.35 flfi-K-* jieJT^r- TlKRQA J*ntl
47197 47363 47
48094 -

48B77
SO026 . = .51038 521' fl 52143 52500 5254.*. 53W
33786 54238 54332 54543 64*79 B46R-.
56269 56922 56929 57B77 68207 5894

619 Bon** amounting to £do.i30 nominal capital
Wlinws: K. F. C. BAJQ.H. Notary PubDc -

:

^ - Each of Uie ato*wc boiyH -when presented ax .lhe-OfT»c b
Hothschiid & Sons Limited for rcdornttfam musi bear Uw coup
lGlh. Januarv 1978. and all embseqi'eat cctipons. oihemrise tue :

or the missing coupons yid bo dpdacurd trvm tho prfnriiwel lo S',

rhr ii'ic inieTval-of tour clro^ 4a.vs w*'l be wuuttvd for otai
Porvtwnt to K^thamie Control requiattem iseo notica bri

Moriing funds provided for the redemption of these bonds Hi-
converted >n'o u.S. dollars « Qic rate of -oscliaiKie rtriinq oi 2
on die day when lh? drawhio look place, and Ihe R4TE OF REP)
rw bonds a cornpanlcd bv aU the necowsary annvum**d couroits u

u.s. S 171.88 per bond 0/-E 100 -nomliiAl capital - irand PTi rata tor bonds of other .danonUnatJntial .
• *

EXCHAN iB CONTROL ACT. 1947
'

•

Tire boovih„ security ts to be .ireaied as a forrion rorreaa.— lx

C

haim* ConiroL purpaaps; .tit conoeoaench - mc-.-Bank 4*
lias

i
requesied that capital redempnom of bon.+i or inis tsuw-i

Xorlh made In fan*inn currency which should bo deal! wl®
rwnvlnjj; Mihwi».'d De^nlUnes. hi. accordance wbh U» tewas*—a’ -—- .— -< «. MwwavHtilCS. HI 1 OLUJ1WIQ-V WMfl LJrtr LttlUW
graph. .-*9, or Notice E C. 7 i wh rfi apply only to securities
benoticUlly owned by person, resident In the united Kingdom-

“so where the candtttons attachinq to tite V r
conulned hi PJwwmli 40 are not mrt. the- ronton cumai^r.
musi bi. sold -without rehivcwnncnt rights to on Autoor1<ml: I

the current mart el rati In the official Foreign Exchange mark!..-

r to
J*JLP*!" IteW'lor accouni oF a mraoe

ton- other Ihan the United KmsSoin^ .

TT and ^4 2 »«°rdan«

6fh"jui
ST - swrrmN-s lane. London, ecjp aou’

mtwiwtwimMWM
- SECRETARY/ .

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT/

ADMINISTRATOR
Working in ucnthouce otner.
able to work on . own initi-

ative -and Be a rinhi and
ion «rm ror this Interesting
)ah wllh Involvement.
Ej.T'HI.

'

Phone Mario Nlcholls,

,*3*>5sr ,

AlFrod Maries Bureau.

FBBISBBaaBBBBBBBBBaM

8»l»>»MirtWtWW

SECRETARY/PA

-

Rrartnd to iso- suit busy Wict End
offlu.

Ideal applicants must hove good
audiofstinrUeiri tlglli, oe^anisailMal

ability, a flexible appreach m work
and mil be aged teftWCB 20-JO; .

-

Jn >0111111 W UiM .oKeriog. r
salary of £4,000 pJ. and excellent

office tomHUoRC' Tel. 01-930 2244.

’

£4,000 . ; . ;

l Bi-Lingual Spanish
-, Exceptional . Socnetan- • soUobt
most urgently br Cuy . Brokers

-

A real opnonuntiy to use skins
to full whilst enjoying working
in funny ounces. *f benefits^

TolaphonB Mrs, Bachman
•• ana ssss

PlUnan/AlanftU: AnnCy 1

: c£4,400 ; .

..The emcrerising .- PA. St* who.
Join* ihi» new and -• kiucc&siui
LvasiRO Company . wlU bo «gi>d
mid 20 " s: will- copo wllii nil
aqarsvatforts with 'a - entile and
wfli create hrr own niche within
a vary -short apitcc of tune. IX
you would Uke unw. tnlorm-

.

alloh .

Plc.no iclimhonb NEW HORF* -

ZOHS, 684 4393 '

TheTimes is theperfieci veil

forbuyingand selling.
•
"

’ The Times classified miitor columns appear daily
:

v~ j

; Sa whether you're buyi rig or selling, advertise in
‘ *

The Times fnng01437 53i_Q-(orMamchesferfilbi-834:

and find your buyec Or ihecarYou've alwiiy^waiitat'

Lb".. L lZ-%
,J

-
1 I
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 6 1977
MOTOR CARS MOTOR CARS

4L3i.ii

|

MOTOR CARS

PRINCESS BETSY No. 1

UnrcfHsicmd Mrawdtg 3000.
maroon, automatic, wuh tinted
windows.

Any offers over £9,000

Tel. : 803 9470

£;}• Mounr Cold.
velvet Interior. . Stutdym

“MUfwIII SuperbcondHten. Lgw mileage. Partoschnnop considered. CS 6Gt

r

Telephone 021-7D7 4178.

FLAT SHARING

ni3?5M^!E* ,
213 PteatU*. 7i4

0^18. Profcaslono! oeoala shot* 1

S.w!V. Sod professional geailo* I

man, awn mom. ESQ p.w. Ss9 1

_ '
JSHARE A FLAT. 35-Dlna. doouI

fifflctent —175 Piccadilly. 4!U

Kenwood
i.’l FIATMATES. .

Specialists — 313
- •J&SSSfS’1 R.d - SH-3, 589 5«9i.Battersea 5rd person :o shorn

WANTED d < HANOVER BATE. NW1- A supeflj bopsa In a quiet cobbled mews.
madatioTm

K

ommm J ' liKUti^HSH^S i
& ** * es«U«a tittbr With a subtle stfijnne o! dcnmuuwaiu

IMl orpMstvg furmsHiaa*. Elwwnt reception with Bias* floors to onu-
SM1RF i ll It -A * -==??—

|
fe I? FflV^

V

mKV mental pool nut fountain. absolutely modern Hichcn wlut topai^io
1 biEEd?*

fl?j! "*&?_ stare, latmarp room, S double bedrooms and bathroom full mSuiS
1-H5

175 Wc“dlUy- 495
1

i i

, hramo- AS^e np » 5 m. « 1U75 P.w. HiBhta
s PROFESSIONAL GIRL. 05 ijtaa, tc

! !

<W ”mBO,,e r“®1“n9 Bsauoful home of the highest standard.

1 bridDn nfmlmoue^LwPo S^jinn v FOUNTAIN HflTlKF
*

,

HAMPSTEAD.—SpunUfc flags said carved fununire plus Interesting
»

muon n.atsonoue. log p.m. Ring r ruum/UN nuubi. , . rooms mate a mSumuhii am in 1MS and now n» specially wheS
s WT Sit nrmnn rum mwh •> W I A viewed in uUa hot son tram a» pleasant garden. The roccpuro area

"•£& $£• 3SS ?: 5 &\&hr&Mn7^^
IX'i h?**- g reccpL., Y |

for up to 3 years it £j30 pw.

THE
LETTING

PEOPLE -

Tel: 01402 2271/5

RENTALS

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARNTNERS
fiPEOUISr AGENTS FOR RENTALS IN ALL NORTH AND NOKTH-

iWEST LONDON DISTRICTS
9 Heath Street. Hampstead Village, N.W.3

Telephone 01-794 MSB

Totnttlft;

IBTar-B reh. Wumpfl Stag. manual,
avwdrtv? 2.0UQ miles only. One

, awnw ’ 5fny Tmy ji

} 64,899 r. Pp«W Coventry HS121

.

BHLjwJBi;' 3 -0 S.B. iN reg...
R*A. «•SCO mites. sun roof.
aut»/*Ureo. Oiw owner from
oeewjEwno uyracas so must aril.

- cT!«» aTn.o. 78y wig.
]p7p ismCEOb aao 3t_ Roadster

In red. »wni top. a
- gPXZ- ‘HiH00 ^“2*- SOD<n»>

• A; Sutton Vow

WANTED

bndgo niauomiua. fcbQ X FOUNTAIN HOUSE V . {SSSSotJ

[

S.W.t. 3rd
'
person, own mem in ^ W.I. y • rnfiiiTn-fT

largo i^turalhr beitml net. rjn *- •• • - - At "'“Ptres

COMFORYABIX SINGLE ROOM !n •!» letT^Sft
cwiiraiur local rfl !brt. £25 gv. A *°E 3l,on lns- porl*r-

|
n<?g.

—

jH9 0X17. 5-H p.», I

5TREATHAM—Two proiesslonal ' . —TREATHAM.—.Two proleulonal
I -LANOWAY SECURfTtES A

Itwopus to ahem Oat. own room; I.1
. nc nmt !

C.lf . haihroom, ehower room. 2 f
'

_ A ,

Kc'A- iSl°rT3;'.
V
b77

,,SSJi^ ;

4243 . Est. 73fi.

j
FERRIER & DAVIES

j

SITUATIONS WANTED 6 Beauchamp place. S.w.3
j

584 3232 !

4243 . Est. 735.

SITUATIONS WANTED

• C^N-PNBURY. a terrarad Georgian house which la to be lot part
i furnished (carpets, curtains and uidien fitments > for 5 roars.
; -PooblQ reception, 30ft. z 14ft.. dining roam. Ug kitchen. S bed-

reams and baUrrooni. There eve many fine Qroptice* hot gas ffavd
I ”** Sr

..
e?u*sLbeadna gives rooflem comfort in purtod aummnd-

ugs. Walled gardon. Rant C2.S00 pa, no premium.

°np ^°*n,3 oltenis are off TO Bangladesh and aeak
s^lr^le

..Sf
nl,ar *° cm far thMr homely flat with private walled

2?Sc
2:».k

V*b* ream.. jwMc bedroom, studs or soon room. np*io-
“j* kitchen and tsuhroom. night storage heflov. Long let at £55

sa?lSKi,A'^a^ SE^j-s^rMss r»;FLAT SHARING
BA^ttlSTER WITH B.A, Law

Degree, also studied E E C.. Pri-
vate. International. Company and
Labour Laws, fluent in ItalLut and
semi-fluent In 1-ranch, seeks in-

Mafda Vale. >5rd floor (Tai over-
lenl.tng tennis courts and park
for • very careful business
couple. Z Oblc. bed.. 2 rvcopL.

FOR SALE

RESI5TA

CARPETS
Save Him
San money

1

Now (n Hack. I.QOOg of yds
woven cords, high grade Uiflods.
shag pilot, wool pile Wiltons,
etc.

Prices from £1JM yd.

48hr planning S fitting sonrice.

Call now or phono
148 Brorapton Road, SW3
(opn. Beauchamp Place)

Late night WetL 589 3238.
255 New Kings Rd, SW6.

.

731 2588

Londons' largest Independent
plain specialists.

Walk naturally

AW* POPULAR
$F ALGERIA

fl^ale des Indu

Antiques

dfS.Jndastries Chmaq™,

PBBSL^
w xran oWaln copies of h,
:$fecuete Nationals des t

Developpemen, .

Ifelara from the date,

9S»iptof bids is three r,
Sicalion of this mwiaiwn.

KWXNG OF BONDS

'•w-

^IS LOAN OF IS

i^DSTHiminal capital

at '^oT;ejwrpT* win c |-*-.i‘

SWnWL CAPITAL EACH-*

^fgpL ^CfPITAL EACH—

t

««i*W*L CAPITAL EACH-*

TtlX l&Z X±.

a •• .• '."J We r-.-..

r fi727Cr • tT. . j t.7 477 mi a '

,ii ,'»*W5 )' 'f- vTob7 i*"v
• oB’jTs T _• < o>;> >'J ec '-'

,

* >lli >i "'.'J _•

j

“/ Whatever you've got to sell,be it Victorian

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The
Times ‘For Sale’ and ‘Wanted’ columns by
ringing 03-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-834 1234)

It’s where whatever’s for sale sells and wants
krefound.

rtmmr

imating poaltMn. 0633 iNrw-
j

* b
- ^5i._ %'^r

f
”

port i 67fo27 tPOminn only. 1 Micdle
b
Eji! .for 1 <2

UNI FEMMfl, J14 DA9 AflClffl f

yojrs HMVlna S.U-7 fta with.

Attache AitmjUlBtr.itian Mlnutcrc Wjhiuaisi fldns ^bcd.
f

AJtalnw. Cutmrrll«i ««» in.. - b.. £60.—Royal
JRUNH FEMME. 34 BUS AndMt

Attache AtUnjulBtr-itJan Mlnutrrc
Aflalrvs Cutnsnltrs ‘‘-1 ana*. U
uipioinos LinucTSt-Bm. Hcaidcnt
4 umdrog chezdic cmptol.—Td.
b22 8831. Mtr au jnc-sugn.

PHOTOGRAPHER seeks walk in S.
and ^».^_Amcrica.—Spragua. 01-

MUSICIAN *S DAUGHTER. ST.
P.H. , A^mJaiauaQve Secretarial
tucksrnunu. dnvinn Uccocv. Ian-
utugra srAken. wivnra to work 41
P.A. lo tamous inurnariotui chn-

1

ductor. Opporlsnlly for travel
required.—-v Irtoru . Strvatfelld.
Ol-BSO 221b. w» . 6.

S.R.N./HOUSIKEEPER rcguim
posUkon In iwelboaroo from Sep-

1

tember for i» months. One wav
;

fare *T.rt salary and condtUnna 1

mgoUabm.—Box Z10S J. Tlu-
Times. I

GRADUATE. 34. competent needle-
woman and typist; axportenre <

office, library work; interests
r.nhi rm fabruz. knitwear; seeks I

rrwurrllnrj pcisl.—Box 2103 J. •

TT10 Times.
INTELLIGENT young lady with :

socreurtal expcrlonce and driving I

licence ooeka lnteresilnq luiniiinn I

position In anUque^art gallery

;

or similar. Ring 01-731 5312.
LIVELY MIDOUL-AGED COUPLE

1

seeking occnpaOoa ron-ienbig 1

with bo-i is 1 Ui warn, clhnaio.
Have own IS ton yarhi aod nLan |

to sail early oesr rszr or sooner 1

.

tf oouortmvEty occurs. Sogoranons 1

welcome. Box 2104 J. Die Times.
:

1

RENTALS .

•

Otf F Inchirr Raad
Cornforably furmihnd, family 1

bouso in scleci residi>nUal area. 1

5 bedrooms, bathroom, shower-
room. cloakroom. 2 recewlotti.

]

fauy-cQoipped kttdieo brcaL-
fast room, utility room, oarage.

J

oorden. gas cJi. available end
or Jut yfor 1-2 yean. !

RENT £145 P V. INCL. RATES

FOR . FURTHER DETAILS
APPLY POTTERS,

01-435 6075

LONDONETTES
A superb letting and. or

management aorvlce specialising
in Gats of a high standard in
Central London. Many appli-
cants through our avmcas
agents urgently requiring
accommodation.

Tel. : 01-603 0231

‘ HOLLAND PARK
Modem luxurious holiday fiat

with fantastic dew. Double
bedroom, hKinge, kitchen and
bathroom. 26in. colour TV.
Private garden. Available now
far 3/12 works. 1 or 3 persons
only. £96 p.Wa lncl. service.

01-637 1221 anytime.

cros., u'.ii. »cry well fur-
nished ground Door flat. 1 bed,
rcccpi.. k. A b. : owner In
Porta wishes to rent for 1/2
years, £60. Delightful home
wuh patio. 3 bed . 2 recopL.
k. A b.. avail, immedlnloty for
1 2 yrm. in qulot area of w.U.mo.
MRS S. FERRIER

TO LET ON SURREY
HELLS

DollghUul historic redecora-
ted smalt country house to lot
furnished on Pitch Hill . Ew-
hurst. lor 2-6 mihs. London
30 mites. A Urge, bedrooms.
-4 reception and palterled ball.
2 acres garden, local for coun-
try lovers and for rnt>natuina-
Ccmptcio with resident gar-
dener/chauffeur and home
help. £460 p.w. negotiable.

• TELEPHONE SWKURST
<048 633 » 435. after 4.30 p.m.

CHARMING TOP FLOOR
FURNISHED FLAT

in -rcetiy secluded road. Near
Richmond Park.

.Reasonable rent to good rare-
UMn. Large bedroom, sitting
room, also Ulchen. bathroom,
w.c., passage hall.

Phone Harleston 852 281
(Norfolk)

FERRIER & DAVIES
6 BEAUCHAMP PLACE. S.U'.3

584 3232

TREE LINED W.2
Bib name fUm producer and
charming lady wife off to USA
for more fuming for 1 year

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 HOLLAND PASS AVE-.

W.U

have loft tn our care an party
Victorian mansion with 6 bed-
rooms. 40ft drawing room. 2‘abathrooms. 4Qft bUKorda room
which wlU be locked uulesa.
prospecuve tenant jroau . It
with respect. Must Be one of
LoadoA’s most charming
bouses. £400 o.n.o.
MRS S. FERRIER

BELGRAVIA
Suptvb rumlshed anertment of
the highest HajitrST J doubfo
bedroom, bathroom, dmdao
room, lounge, kitchen/- dintag
room. Available to August 9ifi
or longer by anangemnu,

£250 p.w.

_ .
*du» maid service.

Tid. r Day 01-499 6367 1
Eves. 01-262 8625

j

BISHOPS AVENUE, N.2
( CkcoUauL welL-furnished, de-
|

ached. 5-bcdroamed bauso. 2
fat! bathrooms, dlntnfl reran,
seating 12. 2 other receothm.
rooms, all knehen appliances,
garage, charoiing garden. 3
minutes Undorgromnl i North-
ern Unci, £220 p.w.. available
long let.

LIPFRIEND & CO.
099 5334

HOLLAND PIT.. W. 14. spardous
2 bad. B meiH. flat in man-omn block, avail 6/12 urtfa..-
fi8&/
KENSINGTON

,
\tf.S. v/eD

BQUtppod 3. bod house, with gar-
den. Ural family, im. 7
weeks. £160 Inc.
CHISWICK. W.4, 3 bad. wdl
famished film fly house, avail,
August 4 >'5 weeks. £70.
HOLLAND PX.. WA1. 4 bed
madly house. ovulL for month
AugusL £160 tnc.

229 0033

The rccesset! Leel

Where otfipy3*oE3 hacw a ntfsrd Iicel

SCOTStec a naturalmess.
Models for mta& ufoazra oF all agrs.

Fnor Hfl-E feoufclct send your

bshc & address toROOTS
4 CimdilC Street, London W.L

argenta
THE MODERN JEWELLERS
SILVER JUBILEE

SALE -

* OFF
ARGENTA DESIGN LTD.
82. Fulham Road, S.W.3

MAYFAIR luxury furnished 3 bed-
jroomed mews house. 100 yds

«

HUton.'Par* Lone. Short lata.
Available now. 499 3069. 1

SERVICES

Precinct, Hugnnd,

ROCK SPECIMENS'

erfv*
Ena (Anglo-French Printers) 1

Ltd. specialise In tech. & prof,
reports, brochures & offer a
round the clock typesetting
service In most European ian- t

guagas. Our prices defy com-
parison.

TEL. 81-828 1838

Antique & Gemstone
Importer*

Phone Twyfood t Berkshire 1

341974

CADOGAN ST.
j

Comfortable Family Home » I

l

let. mid-July io end September.
|

Sleeps 6. Fully equipped, i

UNIQUE APARTMENT
U'Uil I—ft facing gpjMl Wlift
heated oaidoor Awltrunios pool
lit S.U.S. Spacious flcrorrano-

Pretiy gordon.

Ring 01-589 0282

1 in 5.H.5. Spacious acrtmraio-
I datloo compristuq 3 bedrooms.

2 receptions. 2 baihrpome and
c-ompre hetuiroty equipped kit-
chen and nlUltx. ideal for
enlortalnJng. available lmmedl-
aloly for Up to 6 months.
£>00 p.w. Please telephone
Ann Pcnnock on 01-370 3316
for on early appointment to
view.

1trican
nonts. HIGHCA7E. Lovely Georgian House
am 1R to pardens. to let month of
Wood, August and possibly und of July.
•Hat- Sleeps 6. 2 bathrooms, fully

.-SB ssn.*0^, ‘ol?
722 5501 tduyi. 01-340 4984— <CVW. 1.

• BAD REPORTS ?

Country house tuition tn art*
Iblccw, IanguagM. otc.. In

SHORT LET 7—Central London's
specialists In short term holiday
furnished lets. 3 weeks mtn.
Ring us for 'Immediate symns-
thefic help. Around Town Flat*.
229 0033 or 229 9966.

auhtccts, languages, etc.. In
idvUlr rural surroundings
offered by u-ell-astabUshed
crammers for 14. 13. 16 year
olds. July and August. Own
room, riding, squash, excur-
sions. Ole., at campaUUve
prime.

Witte or tdeohane :

THE MASTER
SAINT CLOUD. OLD HILLS,
WORCESTER WR2 4TQ.
Telephono (0905) 830413

I’VE ALWAYS WANTED
TO

HELSEA CLOISTERS.- Sloans
Avenue, London. S.W.3. for lns-
unous fully furntahed serviced
flats from £65-2270 per week,
minimum lei 22 days. For fuD
dc alls tel. 01-589 5X00.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD
Elegant famished apanxnenL
Lee or large garden. 2 double
beds.. 2 bathe., magnificent
penciled recoptlon. ' xaudern
iv'rlahton Ulehcn .'dining. C.3.
Private parUna A gerene avutl-
eble. Very cIobo public mita-
pon A Amertcan schooL £120
p.W. Long io( * rrfs. pro-
1erred.-—01-624 4U9U.

HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury ' furnished
fiat. 3 bedroom a, 3 receptions,
large kitchen and bathroom, 2
w.c.s. C.H. T.V. C75 p.w. And:
Hampstead Riper fumtsfied flat. 2
rooms, large . hall, kitchen

.
and

bathroom. AvbJLbWo Aupusr. 3 it.
Roles, eloctrtdly. C.H.. T.V alt
Included at £45 p.w. Both suit-
able for dlpiorad.—Ring 01-794

5. KEN. Largo unfunt. flat- Quiet
luxury block. Doable recept... 5
bods.. 2", baths., c.h.. c.h.w.
tfio parking. Renewable 3 yr.
lease. Rout £3.000 phis- so.
Substantial f. and f. 584 8091.

W.Z. Unfurnished house. 4 dbla
beds, largo rccept/dlnlafl room, k.
end 2h + dressing room-, garden:
newly doc. £120. erd rates.—
Scott Gilroy. 584 7BB1-.

W.2. Mows house, dose park. 3
beds., dbte. itcdpl. k. and

.
b.

Patfa. Available now 3 months.
£130 n.w. Mullett Booker A Co..

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have the homo—wo have the
ideal Tenant, so phone Caldnn
and- GoneIre. 589 5461.

NR. KARROOS. Excellent a/e fur- PRESTIGE PARTNERS m. Fiiunfi-
nished .service flau.. k. A b.. . ship and marriage for prof«w-
e.h., eji.w.. resident shut. Proa- stoudl peopio. Branches throunh-
Uge addrete. . From £38 p.w. om U-K. DetaliH 34 Baker SI..
single. 584 8646- LontJan. W.I. Ring 81-487 5797

. 124 hrs-)

•

ULTRA MOD HOUSE. S-W-1. Bau-
~~

yu roor pardon, suit family. 4 JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for tc-
bedrooma. 3 reception. Avail 1 or suzancMor probata..—D.S.L. Sor-beflrooma,
2 years
Estates.

* £EE?Ptton- Avail 1 or I lunncwu probata.—D.S.Lp.*^-a.e«I vlcas. Efarton Garden,
. 581 2996. don. EC16. AID. Tot. 6

MEWS HOUSE, WA—a. double.
5 single bods., doable rooept..
X. ft B. p£5d. £300 p.w. lOTi
Jnh^—-2 weeka. Hcycock ft Co. rap

I
MUSIC BY RIVER.—Madrigals,

dancing, wise, dinner, Lambolh
Pier 10 St. Katharine’s. July 8.
6.30-10.30 P.m_ Tickets £12 In
aid of Association Por All Speech
Impaired Children.—Ring 247

1 1497. IO a.m.-5 p.m.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—yPgHerds
brought u> your hama lnc.
Sanderson and Sabers. AO styles
expertly made and fined. AO
London districts and suzrntmds.
01-304 O50B and Rulsllp 76331,

GEORGIAN TABLE. Very fina con- .

(Huou. two leaves, seats 10.
£2.200 o.n.o. Phone 01-658
3811 (office hours 1. 01-857
7998 (strss.l.

VALUABLE PRIVATE COLLEC-
TION.—Oil. Water Colour. Porra-

.
lain, China, Broiue. Only conser-
vative offer considered, owner
going abroad. Hartlepool 62176.

FRIDGE _ American WesUnghouse1
.

green. Excellent condition. £320
o.n.o. 01-727 4100.

PLEVEL GRAND PIANO. 6fL bin.;
overstrung: Frame No. U8650;
roccnxlv fully rccondttfonnl: £800.—CaMcrt>ary 6S509 teves. 1.

OBTAINAat^S. we obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting

e,c
-

.

Tc,HphDn “-

DECDRATYD -GYPSY CARAVAN
• 5^*®* Wrothain. Kant. £500 or

array Invited: bnvor rsmovra^— Phone South wold 50*43.

BLACK DUtMOND MINK COAT,
»Ua 16-IB. liMtXi Phonr. even-
logs. 01-455 2104.

roadcasting

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS an areas MONTAGU SO.. Elroam ft spacious
London sorvtcsd on short lets. ground flour flat. 1 bed., recent..
AvsU now^—Quintero. 584 9175. Ktt. ft bath.: mil now. 6 wmks-

1 year. Plaza EH.. 584 4572.

EMPTY PROPERTY ? Warburtoa ft ~7
. .

:

. Cu. have waiting applicants in the KA.L (hnlgtuabrtdgo - Apari-
*,c—r -”* menis). Regent's Park Olflce.

,.41731

j Aw-vf
I-Tf.-Vi.'
« *#- ‘

^

i faa

r ffcji-A
i.,M—

rbaii^s BBC 2 ^Southern '
•

V 7.33 am, Open T UniversiQr 10-.15 am, Faraday and - 6-40-7.55 am. Open University: 10.15 am, Film : John Goldfctrb
' ? only). G.40, Telecom- Company- 11.49, Oscar (New Genetics; 7.AS, Mining; 730, Please Come Home, with Shir
‘xationr. 7.05, Practical series)- 12.00, Rupert Bear. Science Foundatrin Course; -ley Maclaine, Peter Ustinov

:,-T0rrics in Schools- 7130, 12.10 pm,.. Rainbow. 1230, 735,- Closedown. 10.35, Nai Zin- 1130, Oscar. 12.00, Thames
ihone-Systems. 1035, Golf: Three Little Words. 1.00, News dagj Naya Jeevan. 11.00, Play 2.00 pin, Houseparty. 235,

*r'V3riiish.Open, first day. 1.15 -at One. 130, Today's Post. 130, School. - 1135-11.50, Open Thames- S.15, Popeye. 530
*. News. 130, Trumpton. Couples. 2.00, Good AJrernoon. University: Reluctant Militants. - Crossroads. 5.45, News.

.Day by
>' Open Golf. 430, Play 235, Racing from Newmarket 4.20-7.00, Golf: Hie British Day. 7.00,. Don’t Ask Me. 7:30,” ll. 4.45, Rentagbosc. 5.10, (230, 3.00, 3.30 races). 3^5, Open. Thames. 11.40, ConJd Do Bet-
round Weekly. 5.35, Lud- The Royal Show. 430, Get It 730 News. ter? 12.10 am, Sontbern News

Soothem
am, Faraday and - 6-40-735 am. Open University: 10.15 am, Film : John Goldfarb
r. 11.40, Oscar (New Genetics; 7.05, Mining; 730, Please Come Home, with Shfr-

IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a Plat or
Houac In London call Abbey Ltd.,
today. Ronrato from oncwcek to

Cu. have waiting applicant* In the
London area. Short and tong lots
ore also avollabte.—730 9054,

MARBLE ARCH/HYDE PE.—lots
ury 2. 3 ft 4 bodroom flats
available for short lots. ftS
Trend. 262 6204.

one year. A prompt service fori LUXURY NEW garden flat. Km.
visitors and companies: 3/5 Mad- Stagton. -2 beds,, sunny lBft.
dox St.. W.I. 493 9251. I lounge, short Id. £150 p.w. TeL

oiler Ow best selection or rials
[and houses in W.I & N.W..1

areas. Courteous and efficient 1

service.—Ring 723 3bl6. J
ANtMAJ

S.WJ Attractive 2nd floor flat.

BEDUNC7T.N
Avail, now. 5 months. £50 p.w. puppy. K-c.—WiBcU. 750 3435. .

good home.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

x. v» B.VKLK • •
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’•
jl. 4.45, Rentaghost. 5.1^ (230, 3.00, 3.30 races). 3^5, Open.
round Weekly. 5.35, Lud- The Royal Show. 430, Get It 730 News.

w5 Together. 4.45, You Must Be 7.40 • One »
"'•• • News- Nationwide. Jokiog 5.15, Don't Ask Me. 8.10 Brass

"j( : Film: Carry on Doctor. ‘ s.4S News, Today. 5.00 Tory
Middlemen. «k Crossroads 9*2®

Medical Story- ; 730 Coronation Street. ' 1030 Open -

i The House ihat Jack S.OO I’m Boh, He’s Dickie. 1130 News.
• ••Built. 9.00 The Sweeney. • U-30-1135, 1

^TtaSS. 10 0, TOT Par® Bro.dc,,. £lo«

• ^ and white. .

WJ0 News.
. Dunn.

- 10^0 Cntne and PonislUDeot, —

.

’ rert.0an. rn8C iV; n .40 £7^ Dickson and RadjO

YATEUCY, near
.
combertry. Fully

1 • furnUbad. to leL lot August la
30 ih Scp« amber. 3/4 bpdreams. 2

Sf^°cS:

URGENTLY REQUIRED. luxury
aparnnonls/houM* Contrai Lon-

QERRARDS -CROSS. 30 minutes
J
W^L—Attractive fully fun. coi-

suy commute- to West End
London, detached unfurnished 5
pedrorans. 2 baihreoma. 4 re-
cants. double garage, half acre

toge. 2 dble. beds., lounge, Ui/ CMfftUIER
dlnlnB area, living room. c.h. JK"!? 1’-

C70 P.w. 9 mirth. -lot.—Seehoff.
436 5411. ready m

puppy. K.c. reglsi
good home. Phone
tevra.i.

garden. Private road - In private
]
OVtxSbAS CLIENT arrtvtng U.K.' for 2 -years seeks high quaU_Qr:

park. U.S. school bos.
.
Lease

period to suit tenant. All car-
pets and curtains. Full C.H
and double glazing £12.000 o.a
Chafforvi St. GUe» (02407; 2031

3/4 bed. flint, property. Can'

CAVAUER KING
spaniel;. Blenheim and

. f.xrrlleni pedigree. Hon
ready inld-Jufy. £75. V .

twnu. 1 _PEDIGREE GOLDBN RET-*
readi noW.—Tcl. 01-25<

houso required. To £180 p.w.-—
Church Bros., 459 05«y,79S3.

bedroom J CAVAUER King Charles

Film: Carry on Doctor.
Middlemen,
Tory party Broadcast.
News.
Medical Story. .

The House ifaat Jack
- Built.

, Tonight.
'Weather.

.
tit and white. .

7.40 • One More Time I . Extra: 123
8.10 Brass tacks (new series)- tianily a-wd

9.00 Tory Party Broadcast.
930 M*A*S*H*.
935 Trinity Tales: The Wife Crwtffie},

of Barley's Tale.

. Extra: 1230, Weather. Clxis-
tianity and the Conanpurity.

'

Blenheims. .Excollant
|

Horae rwted Ready m
Bath 310731.

p.w. to £1.000 p.

„ 0527 6363.3804.
8AY5WATER. W.2. .off Bayswaler NEAR OVAL.—Spat

1030 Open Golf: Highlights.
1130 News.

10.1s am, t
11.40, Scan.
Tlutraos. 2.1

Ztt-'SSaSFSBR

IYSWATER, W.2, off BayswoMr NEAR OVAL.—Spacious, luxurtoo*
Rd.-—-Open-plan Uvtnn oroa for cottage. 2 bcdfWKos. garden. 3
one.' Bmmintty -IXxnusbtrd. Snlr ' moRtlbs from mtd July. 885
oxc-c. £65 p.w. Company let only. weekly. Phono day OX-219 4034.

SRO 8081. AL-CULF -.UP-T flats holiday let*.

1130, News.
.

Tlwnoj. 2.00 «n, Honsoparty.

Glover
Silences,
Thiim.

«• variation, fBSC 1):
5^10-5 33 PRL,BlH

S-ss-G.ao. wales Today.

'itSS; 12.10 Power Without Glory.
W. scotCand: 9-60 «m

b
The 1-(S Tao Te Chiug read 1

iy Sparch!

Radio
.

er. SCOT
’.4m. .8
Cat. W11J1,1.

- -^..H'.-wniliw BeollnnH:

a HORTHERN IRE-
4:22* 8? ’ J^wthcni Ireland

Around Six

.05 Tao Te Ching read by j™. monis
01
^wf*Totiy

v,ide-' ’Concert, part 2:
Madliav SOarm.. Clo«.

loS

lines. 730,

reads. The SrotfAnd Today. OJO, Muy-tyier
by Donclas ^toora^ T.ooTDon't Ask Me. 7So.uy “V" ThBOtes. 11.40, Lam Can. 11.45

Snookor. 72.15 am, cuu Dows.

arme Mlllionir, part 9 : Ein
gemaujeher Abend. 73D, Brigh-
ton Festival, part 1: Stranss,

^,f.-R/,rne?L Brmen,
j
Wagner. _9>l,. Faure

Ttilophon; 937 3101

HOUDAY HOUSES/FLATS aO areas
London serviced TO shan. tots.

Avail sow.—Qainicsa. 684 9175.

AVAILABLE NOW. self-conmined
Rati. LixLifbO n.W. W. A N.W.
Central Flats. 430 9130.

£45 10 loving home <
Evans fWeston. -Herts

stroard

fwiMoJo' • ULT- The News Hudd-
. Lrrauaaa lines. 730, Sport. 7.35, Listen
10.15 am. Film.: Eight on the to the Band.f 8.02, Command
Run, with Bob Hope. 12.00, Performance -+ 9.02, Musical
Thames. 5.10 pm. This is Your World. 10.02,John Peel-t 12.00,

lanssss Rumes. n.40. Faith

or My Right. 5.15, Crossroads. 5*45, News.

News. Granada Reports. 630, f Stereo. ..... ..
— .. 4 :• ..... ...

University CfaaUenge. ** 7.00, 6-15 am. News. Farming
Lv

a3*‘ Don't Ask - Me. 730, Thames. 2 Today. S35, Up to the Hour,

US* 1L40, Could. Do Better ? 1230- 6.00 am. As Radio I. 7.02. Terry Today. 845. Yesterday in Par-
.

'• 12.40 am. Police Surgooa. . Wogaa.t 9.02, Peie Murray (in-, liament, 9 .00, News. 9.05, The
ducting 10.02, Open Coir Uvizm Word. 935, Hnger on
Report; 10.30. Wagsoners’ .the Pulse (new series). 10.00.

•
• A1TV- WaUc; U 02’ raportj-f- News. 10.05, In Britain Now.
f»
J *

. in 1130, Jimmy Young (including 1030, Service. 10.45, Storv-
Dtun. 30-15 am. Cartoon. 10~0, 12,02 pm. 1.02 Golf reports)-! Mati-Guf—Mutineer. 11.00,.
Sj*-. Sesame Street. 1130, Clapper- 1,50 uni. Sports- 2.02. As Radio News, 11.05, Simon on's Maf-
wib'-'haattl. 11.45, Hammy Hamps>- 5 . 430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45, gret, part 6 : Maigret Has

ter.; 12.00. Thames. 5.1a pm, Sports Desk. 430, John Dunn.t DoubtS f 11.50. First fmpres-

l Hogain*s Heroes. 5.45, News, g.45. Sport. 7.02. As Radio 1. sions (new series). Childhood
ATT. Today. 635, Crossroads, iq.02. Sport. 10. OS. Sing Some- Books: The Rt. Hon. Sir Harold

x.v J

12.40’ am, Police Surgeom

ATV
‘'“'“f- .

a.00 yin.'- Ifante'. 30.15 am

-—- KSaZire .
'V - Thames. II

n Wtiaihat IrAsaJ”’

.

ATT. Today. 635, Crossroads. j0i02j sport. 10. OS. Sing Some- Books: The Rt. Hon. Sir Harold
7;Wf. Don’t Ask Me. 7.30, *jng Simple. 1030, Songs Of Wilson. MP, -recalls hi*
Thames. 11.40-12.10 am. Show protest. 11-02, Tim Gudgin. favourites. 12.02 pm, Yon and
It Again. 12.00, News. .

Yonrs. 1237, The Men from the

MAYFAIR, luxury flat ft house to
lot. * bod. -a bod. Al-Aratu

,

LalAtM. 937 4L80. i

CHELSEA.—Fum. house. 4 bods..
If rccopl.. Ulcht'fi. 2 tuth.
garden. Avail, non* . lor. 3 mc-niba

!

or longer. £176 p.w. Cowan! ft
,

CO.. 834 1957 or 828 0066.
CHELSEA. Lovely lolly iurnlshod

family house to tot. 5 to S mihs.

S.W.1—Sc if-contained fiaL 2 ?Yfok,
R
>nj?M

* 'nAs' — :

-

room-, krteben. ft bathroom. 3 "wippibs rn-Piienxmonths agroamtmi. ma p.c.m.. *^S*fj***——Dj untons 834 1032 ^ pwBlirca. K.C. ItflSIllH. H85»
woeuy. Phono day Ot-31«» 4034. nutwiCHron CoTIcar euatr moil oocLi 4033. _

-• „AL-CULF NUP.'T flaw holiday lew. tfcucheii 4 bo£ Oraro^wSli .
OMMMUW* , KINO . CHARLES

£160-2760 p.w. Awtr to: 229 fUltd kT fta SPANIELS. — BeaPflfnl hoTOP-
8945/ o . •

. , plan dlnfng/hvtna o.ira^V. reared pnptdro rock krvtng bomM.
K.H.'.p™- «. »..raw

. al

|?foro
U
865'626fi

tC:—cufford * toWig home only.—Td.

^.'SHiJSTilSLSn?%k wawtep

liwiafi
"te^^iit- £l

iTr.
P mUia ' •Bar— WANTED Und hand irampoUne.

*wl?''
sUrernwralh- aqutpDed: ,n Mtn. ion. x 6fi. 0666 49400. w

Short lOtJ^TO P w.—-STW7 or "SS.nJilv £ £ZB~ ENTERPRISING PUBLISHER sought
’,h°u2 tSevenoakSi

d
2
cVSob^1

a - for book of toptcal poliUcal -cco-^ S^e5fton
i?2?ton^i-'=s®3‘P-^: ibS’TroS®"'

Wl1W B“ 1623 ‘

iiil": troths +^1®:! Bi^jowirs old cars and aeroplanes, jaw
EL50-E7Q0 n.w 794 4624. **ran^hSot laJS - Aa* COtllWlon, Bos laSb

WANTED

Min. ion. K 6fl. 0666 44400. ^ENTERPRISING PUBUSHER Bought
for book of topical poliUcal -eco-
nomic interest. Write Box 1625 J.
Ihe Time*. _

JemSa^vSanwfe88 nwm Attractive compact gbrden"fiat.AM^relCAN EXECUTIVE TlLrB9 bfidnuHl). W ol)-Pfl111
luxury fumtshod flat or bouse up -wTivT^J,, jJTfhjS— ' Mn5,i 1

"jrfjfffl
1 w

rS?
D -

2
Lo»oo,

St
,

ivw2Srtsr r.a i nminntripoflt rlnnhlfl wrnnrlnn I
jXJu.p A “9“ BOO#» VC^PI.- h. &

CHELSEA. Lovely, fully iunishod Uroat foes rrofamily house to lot75 to 6 mthv. tS-.T.^P
.Racoplton/dlnlng. & bedroom*. ^

PhliUw Kay^ft Lpwla

wc
'Tti W.'i

0 fnrilShwr rSi ‘a bi*

„

UnVi^un i?
H

r
’ mannlflcent doobie reception.

HOLi-AND PARK. 2 nomi. -ni-or Arnenroo School. Alt amcnl-
k. and b ., c.h^ toi. T.V. 1 to ,,„a . gum n.w. 286 0950.

from 5:70 p,yr ' Tcl 5“B CHELSEA.—FurnlshwJ rut: 3 b«l-
- 6437. rooms. ^60 pw. TUI Sept. 01-362
KniCHTSBRIDCE furnishfd house nrn'nSo P.w. Till Sept- 01-552
• JSf.i ^7,,n,te'?

U
6R4

n
S5i7

lttly HOW.—OCT. Ecvoral QuaUtv flats.
imUl mid-Auflusu jW w17. .. hnitst*3 in central orra< from *-60

KENTON.—Weal _<Us£0TTUne f4H«Uv. n°””RScE **RUcK fit* 5724.
rp^y”^ d

J
,‘£1Sfe n

’mK'.i°PT,
n BELGRAVIA.—Att csrrotioiutl hDCtsp

hod.. 1 ftgL bed., recent., k. &
b. : to!., cju. naraae: £iM p.w.—Markham. 584 7515.

CHELSEA MAISONETTE. Free Aug.
only SloO p.w.. runner inform-
ation ring 584 0741

.

the lomoUE HaUon Harden Jew-
etters. ofrer you cash for diamond
or pmJotra stuuo rings, brooches,
bracelets. rarrlngs. necklaces.
.gold fewflUerr. cigarette cases.
pocket watches, chains and solid
aHver articles. Register your par-
cel for Immediate cash otter i with
no obligation- to Belli, or call at:
•M. Hayes ft Sons, Diamond
House. 57. Halfon Carden. Lon-
don. EC1. Tel. 01-405 817T.

natirrivan. -ciuo p.c.m. pneiw .

..... 01-722 2185. 9-11 a.m.. 6-7
plan rveopt.- Ametican. flflDd LR-

I ““n-wly '*dIi:oraird ^mT^rurnillicd I -JtP*-* Vt,*," , -«r.mPrfracr; colour TV-—Uiiuth
| ihrounhout bvj|I, now for 3 year. I

CHRLStA. aBrvtce F tala , 1 room,

Sr?*v.
,

.£
,ty

J*I5. 8^r„ 5 dble. 2 recent, ultra modern k. | JL* *• M*tto*J5gfu,%w I
?SS

PRIMROSE HUX. Small serviced ajivtoikg ‘ OUl MTOeetVd * Withs«,js5i»jsaE-sLs; “SvSS s*S

RICHMOND. Semi-basement well
decorated fully furnished flat .

;

CHELSEA. Service Ftua, 1 room.

iruss^sApgu
j

fee*A"M-srva_
Sr!S.

D
oi: isLOANE .flat:

^
urnngs.

Freemasonry, pardcularlv class,
porcelain or documents. Or L K.
Bloom, tc! (borne i 01-722 4547.
i-ofUcej Gl-969 4178.

FOR SALE

Grrampiaii
flSwfflk.’-

» /n*me*- -1036 Djmor

6.55 am, Weather. News. 7.05,

Yours. 1237, The Men from the
Ministry (new series!. 12.55,
Weather-

1.00, The World at One. 3.30,

mttm&H exMubvc ‘ rwraires Sgfc
£4<W p W-

"%3^ssnbcdionns, prclerably

ss®A"sa. ‘ssasaw llln. by Eft- mailtmon depth.
£1.200. 01-788 6255.

N«ro. _ ...

jfofcsA Tyne Tees.
k

io 35 TK2I- Dvorak, Brahms, Rirosky-Kor- TTie Archers. 1.45, Woman’s
nohnh £ ii.oo, otuxdnrs of eotwpw. sakov.f 8.00, News. S.05, Hour. 2.45, Listen with Mother.

33-IF Havdn, Mozart.t 9.00, News- 3.00, News. 3.05, Play. Trial at

l n^^ s.45 . 9.05, Straoss.t 9-45, Bach, Jremeiryn.t 4.M, News. 4.05.
New pramuLu Today. SJg. Oram rerital.f ItJO. Baren- Have You Heard This One ?T^&i00

;, .25? FUohia
1

o'l boi'm Conducts Mozart, Saint- (new scries), with Jack
nncy.- 12.10 tin, ReHocHons, Safens.f 11.00, Cheltenham Fes- Biymer.-j- 4.35, Story- The Wind

geerhoven violin and- Cannot Read, pare 3. 5.00,

-fi rr - piano recital, part l.t 31.40, PM reports. 5.40. Serendipity

T>me Tees.
L

. -
. Vienna 1S14-1914: The Cultural (nete series). JSS, Weather.

10.15 am. fjiih. 'n£rVreasurf w( iiie Background, Revolution 6.00, News. Finanaal Report.
Golden Condor, vrtui cgmct htiiIp.

anrt reaction. 12.00, Festival, 630, Quote . . Unquote. 7.00,

am^VfHpgp 1

-Quiy.
,

TLas'
1
^*nv»W*^ part 2.t l-°° P“* News. 1.05. NcwS- ^-^- 7‘'®'

Ja*»U!&-JSS~££h E&msr^jasi

UlSMaroiOAT* bi?um4nb clZ?- iniinUte. Asom .£KW0) 22701.HOUSEBOAT RICHMOND. SdiOOQ, HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE HlllSt. 2
dintng. 4.-i.brelro«ns._.batliroom. "VS?. 1

TSreii.rk. * h. n« c.h“

mil nstri 7 - - - . aass-smi^f0^
C’oWKsJW-iiHp5

-' lFiwa of bS Conducts Mozart, i

Tli/V aJ & -!*•«> *
2.00

1
jS: nwp- «.io am,- «««». Safens.f 11-M, Cheltenham

rSL.-—

^

v SSSr- .
TTitun*-*

. .5.1s, r . cival: Beerhoven violin

w.c.. deckhouse. 1 atno. C.H.
Lewis* garden- mourtofl fioo/
£HH P.W. U1.K92 1766.

family house with garden and L_"}t55_ 'J? CROTRIAN-STEIHWEG uprfgm piano

&0&2M3beds.. 2 reccpt.. k. ft b.. gas c.h. ; 'SLr.-IJSL condition. Nfgre*3_ gpor £000.
lams let. 275 p.w. Aiwumlw ft o7T8,

wonk.—t*i. act ™ WrtSUHIL ‘SSHJiRlrlaLjnd. 636 ffllt. - * IM-MB mini, ni .-ton arautIftrtB let.

Rldnland.

1otcUN—pnwnnd M’atson 33-
bore- D.B. BosiocS cjectar, excel,
condition. Nepriw offer 2000.
Td. Vcsierttrai 62187 urns.

.

EfiwjJate* assamsaa
«in wire hm. hi.' -popular village with Jang canal
®u.yff!2?—iroSSSSSi-iSfflS.

'

Ilt
- «?’• - frotUage. idqal for furthar im-

rR?“®BSfcr ,

S6-K„2
k

- nSwnwnl. 2 recent.. usual
tl

naraa^“ ^' u* domestic offices. 4 beds., hath..cJj- attics. Estaiuivc outbuilding m-

rs^LV^-ra" kssi
*-

UT ilSHME SI;

ThJ Old Manor House, Cnwreflr.
ditina from th* info xvnih cen-
tury and well sltturod on edge of

- papular village with .long canal . Rln„ ot-689 1955.
frontage, -ideal for furtngr ifn- s.W.61 Lnxurv a bodraco holiday
rrovement 2 recent usual fia!. 2W?.wr ”bSSu£» let.
domestic afflccs. 4 bens., oatn,, 1

yet. 01-743 60 i.t.
attics. Ekimaive outbuilding »-

1 Kensington. Short let. Serviced

3»A*Mfe’7Sori^rTOS= «.IS m

fe
than r D

' f^ndnr.‘ wun cornel unijp. ^ reaction. 12.00, Festival, 6-30, Quote . . Unquote. 7.00,

. ..'
.

VwTOa -oniy. '^Las^fliwwd- part 2.t l -00 P“* News. 1.05. NewS. 7.K, The Archm. 7*20,

Eifc, huptw ugw. - s.us. .New*. wesDiphi. Finzi, Strauss.f 2.15, The Check Out; A Humane
;
",

S

Reclml (ww -serte^t -Murfer?
n.40 . -Face tho pm*. .12.10 .mu, t.45 Francisco Aybar- Piano 9.DC, Noel Coward • Cabaret.

• •’ SSi; Granados: Chopin t S^ Today
2 -00 .

• -
. ; . , 9 VL JT, Short. 3.45, Jonacek Kaleidoscope. 10.00, The World

£Sft' rr*-* • Ind Smelanfl.t 4^5, Keyboard ^onighL 10.30, Virtuoso (new
Ufefcr. - - - bv wniiain Byrd.f 5-00, series) Jacqueline du m,.cel-

nSmMr To.is wi. Film, fin Wyili LKe cif choral Evensong. tisL 11. DO, Book
.
at .Bedtime.

5 45: Homeward Bound-.f 6-03, Cider with Rose, part 3. 11.15^

SunSw' i3LB0..«hMnift s.i5-ftw. ‘»^wg«r news. 6.10, Homeward Bound.t Financial World. 11-30, -Today
7, mw . fflo Soefcet. 5-45. ' cin - rjfdines1 Language and in Parliasheuf. . 11*45, News.

StoVK'-SS^tt SnSSSS. IiSSdocriim. 12 00-12.(8 «n. Inshore Fore-

part 4- 7.00, P«- cast.

DOUS* B AND UNCLE MOMS 01-3*8 4000. 01^88 4000. 01-3^0
oYfiGwiP

A
i« imT im r

L
^-ri.

H
mri^-ji 4000. f always swm to put

hrui«?“ my telcphonr number at ihf end
m» aflverdwmMtis tor ln«ru-a^ryt^ ^uppUud. -short m mcnts bv Bfchsicrti. Stelnws.vlong let front £5 per night.

Ring G1-589 1955.
seen holiday I

radittos let. i

my telephone number at the end
of my advem«nt«ns tor Instru-
ments by Bechsleht, Steinway
Ulutbnor Broadwood and other
famous maiors all undot- full 10
year guarantee ” says Rocondl-
tiotiod Plana Specialist Mia. Gor-
cten. “ So this Umo f ihouuni
Id stall with It. Is this whin

UIMM71AD. N.2. AtnacUvo i ll
and nnwiy decorated. 1 bed..

fareliy house,- 4 bedwwms. 2 T-l^aSl:
rocpl. Qltad kitchen. . l'«

. bate- Small garden. £4B p.w. Tol, Sap
roorat gda, c.h.i on tIS school -iJvJKi- „ M.VUIR ,nbps routs. £130 P.W- 3 TOD Clais CHARLES ST., .

-MAYFAIR.—-10
neoortators urnentfv rwmirnd. bed-. 4 recept.. 5 _ bate*. Largo

i. mm. e moniSs7 ea o.w.^'.?
****

’•
Tii

,
"nSiH

a
K'a &2u*,rte a«3WL ETAUAH LEATHER sofa and^hair.

L CHELSEAj—ielf-coatained flat. 1 ^ *“ 0 £9°°

" S5 ^TElKWAY MODEL K. Mahogany

-

o tssusrf^sL gi
c
ntpn

aA
d wrire Boy j-is j -

10 . about £65 J.W, PhopsSja 2971. JUST AUNG AT . . . DAWN 7negotiators urgently • reqnirnd.
Drohafn ft Reeves, 01 -JS5 9681.

HAMPSTEAD. Well fum. flat.
double bedroom, racool. k. *_b^ WESTMINSTER.
garden. 6 momhs or kmnsr. £40 Sq.—Furnished itat .to IfcL —So

house. Short let. Ascot Proper- BAITERS** Furnish*d bouH in
iios. 48p 1161. . . leafy. •• Gbals«-rpp& . street. 3
5STMINSTER. elote Pnri|iB»«it boda. X recept.. rrUgc. gas. olec..
So.—Furnished tut to IfcL £5o telephone., waited waao. «sy
o.W, Inc. Meaara TucKortBOO. 799 . street parting: £50 -p.w.—Rtnn
5511. _ . now,- O23o 22S44.

JUCT^ A^SQNC AT . . . DAWN 7
waks-mi to yuur favourite radte
sJiow with a maun ftadte Atarm
raoek from Dhamc. 641 New Bml
StroeL Sir Whuncr and his highlygarden. 6 monihs or kihnflr. fiaij Sq.—Furnished lut ta ifci. £50 telophon*, ijralted ggrden. ray StroeL Mr vtagnw and: hta highly

p.w. Su-ch ft Co. 1S5 11(2, n.w. lnc. Messrs Tuclwnuan. 799 . street wilna: £fiO p.w.—«ng trained stall will be dtritotoed
HAMPSTEAD. Luxury Flat, lounge 5511- _ now,- u23^~22944. la rtsmagumte ler you. Call in

20H x 2017. oiwri flraplaes, dish SHORT LET- MANBS.-^IdXBy EXCHANGE whig of-nnHw tor or
,

ring- Pl-Wg.lTil-,,,-,. -
'

waiher. «c. £60 p.w. Watson ft flat. 3 beds-. 2 baths., l recept. ftccam. S. Franco. Sec Announce- BECKSTEIN GRAND PIANO No-
Co - 1

-6*6 a>638. . 748 676b. Also 2-rouiu Itat. tnonts. '09781, 6ft 61n x.SIt J. oil aln.
irm.fi' BOLTON. Sufurb 3 bed- WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY fi.w.ts, own room in small hnso, Black casino. As examined and
roomed fist, dlnlns room, targe EMPTY t We have manywaflJna garden, £16 p.w. lnc. 01-870 approred, m claos condlijon.
reception room tending to ainm. appBamfs looking to spend £100- 1 j38 alter 7 p.m. EIJOO. Buyer To romave._S.A.E.
2 Wths, Aml i now. short lot. £550 p v. fit Central area* for unfurh. FLATS laranrcti. f. ana r. c. Homuturi. Shagro^. Pprtfoc.

.£150 v"v. Warbnrton ft Co.vYSO •
.
~taw •ahem- tats. - Uttoway -BernrS- imrctiawd ;—rtoti 4571, Obiop ft TJU1U. TR3 3P2 Tal. Veryan

umrifi- BOLTON.' Superb 3 bed- WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY fi.W.18, own room in small how,
roomnd flat, dining room, lame EMPTY t haw maiWwaHlnn garden, £16 p.w. lnc. Ol-8?0
reception room tending to garden. I *opbrants tuoklnq to spend £1DD-
3 Wths, Av*H row. short lot.

|
£?50 p v. m Central ore-** for

. £1.50 -p.w. Warbnrton ft Co.; T5Q L -Vona Khcrt-^rts. • Lradway Baciiri-
-ttes. 23.5 nn£4.

1558 alter 7 p.m.
UNFURH. FLATS warned. P. and f.
.^ucbabcdj—floa 4(y^l, Dtxop ft

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

PARIS—Rent luiiiry lurnl&lted floi.
studio u> 5 rooms. Maeson. 4.’.

rue Saint Uhorlcs, 75015 Parle.
_ Tel. 577 54 i.U.
SAHARA.—Small gropp expeditions

and Libyan Veuane.—The Adven-
turers (Dcpl.. ADi. Iba Scihu
Square. London. W.I. 01-457

- §w»4.
SOUTH AMERICA Overland 15 wss.

through Colombia. Ecuailur.
Peru. Boll il.i. Chile. Aiuvniiiu.
Paraguay. Brazil. Leaving Aug. lb
£1,095, Also CM. 15 ft Nov. 50
for 16 wki.. £1.180. Full -details
Encounter Overland. 380 Old
BrempLon Rd.: London. S W.5.
01-5711 AB4T>

EUROPEAN. FLIGHT savers itaK
from £49; Germany' Iram Uj.-.

Austria from £65: nr-err iro-.u
£f»5: Switrertapd troth £55. Euro-
express & Lloj d. 01 -38f» 1 1«* 1

Airline Agents'.
WEEKENDS ABflOAD. 1UU Lui...

p>an drstlnpiluns Fimhi. hotoi.
b.'O Iropi £56 mu. Si>* -lira

r ravel. *n.»ai ‘Ufih lABriti.
WORLD TH A rVACUP ’ — Uln

vonr way to Zurich. Eanntol. ft
Rio with Spec Irani 53 Slulii>-
bury 4ve.-. London, w.t. iS.t
Anoint. tx-l. Ol-la'I LlTnT

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHrN*.
rteneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice
Ho.iii'. Mdan. Malan.i. Mahi .m.i
most Eurnpeon rltie«. Ilallv
nighu.—ireeuom Ho'idavs. rn-

. '^J La«3 .atOL -1.128 i
GREECE. » nu i.-uuiii sa v>- ur, in -

£4t* With Lnleaners—our spt-.toi
llih hour liarealns ins'ii ,.mi
Iravni agent leicahont-s us .« ,-»u
us voumoif. til -727 HOVJ «-n

.
56. or 061-H5I Toil. Olv;nuir
Hbllitaw lATOL 5418 ABra>

SUPERSAVERS to South Of l-T-llic*
from £30: Athena from —
Euroexpreu and Llovd tn'
rtaraoll House. iio-UB Norm

\ .End Rd;. \V.14. 01-3K5 14vH
or PWl 1764
(continued on page 30)

*
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MARRIAGES
PWBUD : P0T1TBR.—On. JuJv.l.

Tutetiy. a: Richmond. Siephea
Frrad to Ann Potur. _

'

HOLIDAYS ANB .V1U4S UK HOLIDAYS

RICHARDS : FRANCIS-—On 2nd
July at St. Edmund1* Chivcb,
RoazuBiay, LMds. Graham
Edwartf. son.of Mr. apd_ Ha.
C. E. Richards, of BPxleytwlh,
to Susan Margaret. dangEtcz1 of
Dp. and Mrs. a. W. S. Francis,
of Leeds.

STUDHOLME WILSON : SCOTT-
DEMPSTER.—On July 2nd 1977,

2
; St. Kcjjogs Episcopal .qnarch.
nchi warder. Jeremy. elder »n
' Mr. and Mn. Geoffrey Stnd-
olmo WHun. of Aflfe. PortuoaL
I Jane, younger daughter Of Mr.
ltd Mrs. R.- Setret-De master, of
imm monlc. Bridge of Earn.

holme of Aflfe. Po
lo Jane, younger daughter i

To place an.

advcrtisemeDt In any o£

these categories, teL

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-278 91G1

Property Estate Agents
1

01-278 9231

RUBY WEDDINGS
not proud

THIS WEEKEND
announcements ;

ASTHMA—BRONCHITIS ;

ANC3NA—STROKE
CORONARY THROMBOSIS

HURRY I HURRY

l

SPOTLIGHT YOl/S SALE
- toe Dimes' . ..SUMMER SALES COLUMN

auoeartiui evetry day ...

AIM . . .
a special focus on ••Summer.
Sales " features in Weekend -

Sbtmaraond on Saturdays;
Book voor advertisement, sell

sour floods and nap th*
rewards ! 1—NOW I t

We wort for ‘the prevention or

'

these Unease* anduft held
those who suffer from ihem

PLEASE HELP US
by sending A dona™..,

In Mono riant “ sift or logacy.

§*. 10th JULY.
Join w at Wnenhoe Park, Colchester, for the.opemng

of our new centre. Enjov the quiet
.
seclusion of s,

country house, with decedent accommodation. and a

high .standard of cuisine. Single, twin and family room-

available. . Extensive gardens, cultural
i

programe, prac?
• dee golf course, tennis, squash and badminton. Dem

•,vi
r

Ad.. PAterafidd. Haras.

TEE CHEST. HEART AND
STROKE ASSOCIATION

Dept. T, Tavistart Honsa
North. Tavistock Souare.

London VtClIl 9JE-

Phone: 01-278 9351

rice golf course, tennis, squash and badminton.. Dem. ytf

pension (dinner, bed and. breakfast) from £11 plur if
vAT per person, per night, including dinner dance or . • [ fi ^
Saturday evening.'

.
•

. . ' ]V w*

Book now—you wiR not be disappointed. J
’

- - .
j

‘

'

“t — sra

Book now—you wiH.not be disappointed.

TELEPHONE UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.

SUDBURY, SUFFOLK (07873). 76111.

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office

061-834 1234

Advertisement Queries, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

01-837 1234. Ealn. 7180-

Animal* and Birds ... 23
Appointments Vacant __

12 aiHl^a
Bbslneu la Business - 38
Contracts and Tenders .. 20
OomdUle and Catarina

Situations .. .. 73
Educational . j.
Entertainmanta . . 8 and19
Financial . . «
Flat Sharing .- -
For Sale .. ..28
La erntne da la cronie

27 and 28
Legal Notices ' 28
Motor Cars ..
Froparty . . . . 13. 14. IS
Public Notices . . .• 28
Rantali . . . . . 29
Secretarial and.

.
Won-

Secretarial Appointment*
.
13

Services ®
sltoations Wanted . . 28
Wanted 29

. tor man» yrar
ton«fone at Uie
anti at Readlag L/nlver-
aunl aervico .

Church, at 2.30
Htb JuJ£._foll

etralfe. 384- H»s
ijjed.
iVEVA.—On 4
the uu Joba
mbl rormwi

ll Trtng
p.n.. do .

awed by
Flowers

b Street.
,

UiJqjy, 1

MQbrats
y of the

of Labour. WMtofuUS at
M. 28- Glebe Hcl. . War-

Box Mo. replies snoald ba
addronsd lo:

The Times
P.O. Bo* 7

New Printing House Square
Cray's Inn Rood

London VIC1X 8EZ
.

Doadllna for canccllaklona and
alteration, w copy (except fw

.
proofed wdYortiscnienU) ts
13.00 hr*, prior to Uan day of

Kblication. For Monday's
ue the doadllna It 12 noon

Saturday. On all cancellation* -a

Slop Number will bo Issued lo
the advortiSar. On any
subsequent aaerie* regarding
the cancellation, .thl* Stop
Number must be quoted.

CANCER RESEARCH
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

.

Tho heavy ton that cancer
soh tabes—whao wni it be
brought to an. end 7 Hope Ue,

.

la eonUastnn the fight; MUld-

600 YDS: FROM SANDY' BEACH IN -AN AREA OF OuTSTANDBf
- NATURAL BEAUTY.

S
lag .on the fcnowL— ^

—

from year, of research, pleow*
tho fond by srRdtiig e

Uon or m Dtemonam nut
to:

IMPERIAL' CANCER
RESEARCH FUND .

T>i» unit* Country Part' Hotel and C0UCoiuwa» Mtaafed In
mmji pliuwm l BQtttafl UR ttte. CrotilCT BWp. -nW hold B OXCC

HobmX^^^oramP 123.

most nluunl Mtnni ua (ho. Cromer Ridge, -rap Hold is net
forty appotateF oiTertns ncrarioas acwmmo'bUoo and soar
cusioe. SMt. AonbUi nod- -family room* ; tralbMe.'.All rwans ha*
private 'fsellMsf*-.' colour TV. etc. Bates front fcis.oo inclusive p
day deml-penslon with full English bnoAfasL mcltnHhn green ic-

on our aw golf coarse. •

Lincoln's Inn. Fields.
London WC2A 3PS.

FOR EXCHANGE,
HOME USA

MERCEDES
MERCEDES
MERCEDES

Coifing and riding holidays -a speciality
.

For foil details and reservation, .

q-tredroain. a£r-»ndlHan«J
luxurious modem . Rzcnlshcd
house, fully fitted kitchen. -5

bathrooms, fit noil desirable
New. Jersey suburb, is mins.
Manftattan. far furnished Rat-
er house In London from sent--

On Thursday. July 7. Hie
Times will b»> presenting a
" Mercedes Special ".

It you halv a Mercedes to
sell, ring Sue Nlcholls now.
On 01*278 9581.

WRITE SILVERMAN -

325 KNICKERBOCKER.
.

TEN'AFLY. N.J. 07670. U.S.A,

OBVIOUSLY you must know all
about Bacchus. .Britain's leading
serial nrpanLEJtJon for ytitmg jxre-

PLEASE CHECK YOUR.
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands - of advertise-

ments arc bandied each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report ‘ it t'o

the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01*837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect

insertion if you do not

... Cad. liming raised up his
son Jwui. sent him to Maas
you."—Acts 3: So.

• BIRTHS

Celia i nee Phelps i and Timothy
—a daughter.

DYSON.—On July 1 lo Jebby and
wtciiard—a son.

c.RAHAM.—On 1st July, to Anne
i"Oije Wilson • ana Capt. .MaJIse
Graham—?i daughter.

KEALY.—On -UJV July. 1977. at
Ripon. lo Priscilla mao Contlsh-
Bowdeni and Brian son,Uojia-
ifion Daniel Cornish), a brother
far Lydia.

OWENHEIM.—On 4Bi July, to
Biddy mo« SIncialrj and Nidnotas
—a daughter.

ROBINSON.—On Joue 2801 to NoD
ineo TnmUni and Chnajoptier—a daughter i Clare Patricia «.

fessiona] peogla . . . almost tn-
concetvabty . . -• If you don't
you'd better fllve Kate or Anne

buzz on 01-229 6360 before
aomvona find, out

miM
KB

THE LINKS'COUNTRY PARKHOTEL
DepL T, Wear BuntoU- NartOBi" NR27 9QH
Telephone : w«a Runtoa (026 5751 691

HOLIDAYS AMD VILLAS HOLIDAYS AMD VILLA ready
ITS THE BESTWAY

TO TRAVEL
CORFU

llth July: Villas on :
beach, oioeplna 2. 4

. or

Incumber - or BngUieer/Mare for
ketch enttatng. Modtenuneanj'
-Atlantic Islands.—Sea General
Vacancies.

FOC3ST OF DEAN. LtCCBry coriaga
styta bouse, eleeps l double, 3
ainflUM. 1st week Ansost ami
all September ESS n-w. 374
9685.

DAVID,—Wa Jovo you sod nest
sou borne, H»u«. coma soon.

—

sou home. Please coma soon.

—

Michael. ChrtaTOTAer

ORKNEY. FnUv mod. cottage. Can-
ceBatlon. Now to July 25 rad
from abb. 27th. Steens 6. Boat,
free Ifcmtng. Welwyn 4150.

' ISUi or Ulh July: VlUa 1

6 T m unnpalli fishing vUU
with uncTovrded bntb, Am.
tng house for 4 a? ihe end
Gtyfbda beech. Ta versus for
tnc'udma half board.

Detain Including Augu-
GoptcmtKT avoflabnay from--.

Ccsrfu Villas Ltd.
163 Wi .ton Street. 8.W..*-

01-381 (»jl
tOl-sai- 9481 24 hours)

•

ATDL 337T3

SECRETARY/pjl, Wembley tnter-
aatlonal Masno Droop, c. £3.500
plus excellent benelllXr Sec La

CHARMOUTH 'Dorset >, aiotilJe
home suddenly free now. Sleep
6. Tel.: Bocktrad St. Mary 060-

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists to" the Middle East

Din34J._ ABU DHABI.- DOHA.
EUROPE.^^tlDDLE fc FAR
EAST NORTH HTSTtWT

LATE BOOKINGS.

• da la Crmne.
rntWOLOS. FuUy equipped tioll-

1

day houae, sleeps v. Croqori.
bHIoanlng. £120 p.tir. AvaLL

.

trom 23iti July. O4ot 30710.

SOUTH AFRICA, -fflPJLAj
PAKISTAN and

.

SOUTH

NO. 883305 -

Contact: *

6-5 Covnnnr Street . W. 3 ..

near Piccadilly Circus'

MEMBERSHIP fa now oma for the
Hoathftald an a tuxurioiu new
squash and tennis chib lust 3

to

trom 23rd July. 04oL 30710.
WANTED. Comfortable holiday cot-

t»«o tn Scotland for family at

Whateirr vonr tdra or a rrtrt
holiday, contact the specl3'h
Ibr Uie sun-drenched iclanda
Carlo and Crete/ Economy f-

singles" P»rUe&-»»Hcatrtl
for 2 '10. r riendte - lavnu
unique

.
3-star slEaS" or

eight, inclodUig. two chltdren. Isle
of Skye^or other scenic area err-or other scenic area nrr-

Needed from AllouM la to
miact Brener. 92 Park

01-439 2326/7/8
rAirline Agents

]

Unique a-star villas' or
secluded wlndnijti rdih nrlv.'
pool. TS. 01A37 5070. Cowl
uolllun Holldavy. 296 Rt-u.
fet.. HMi ABTA;

-

limited BTaltaUmy Junc-0

ROUTLEDGE.—On July 4th_at SL
Teresa's.Teresa's. Hlmbiedou, to BeUads
and Morn—a daughter /Lucinda
Katharine i, a astw to Annabel.

SINCLAIR.—On July 4th. U> Gallmm FltrHerherti and David

—

a daughter iTara).
VERNEDB.—On JlUy ,5Ui. to Sarah

i nee McClure Williams.• and
Charles—

a

son (John Michael).

31.—Comact Brener. 92 Par*
Avanue. Hull. 0483 46090 fares).

ST. MAWE5.—House
.
suddenly

amtobia gth to 17th July. 100
yds. seu wan.—East Langtou

DORSET, WBhia otone’a dam
St Pevertl Point. Swana

brow of
Manage.

-loUdoy Oat. sleam 6. Area, from
SASoeL^To £50 01-

NR. RYE. SUSSEX. 2 holiday cot-
tages on farm, sleep 6 each. 6
mu. coast. July, Sept. cm. Ttt-
Bredc 882^114.

CENTRAL FLAT to rent far
fur Edinburuh Festival. Sleep* 4,
£90 p.W. Phone 031 556 6500.

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—200 tliinle
rooms tnrtial board. £25 p.W- AH
amenllles. Apply 172 Newameitilies. Apply 172 New Kent
Ri>3d. London. S-E.l. 01-703
4175.

N. DEVON.—Beautiful old Guest-
House offers D 'B/B. Prate.
Comfort. Log-Area. Spedalita'
home-cooking, ’midst ncs^rn
country .—Chapp In Farm. Yams-
combc, Barnstaple.—

T

pL 076-96-
3V1-

EASTBOURNE, 15tiv-2Tth August.
FOmlly house. 6 bedrooms, sleeps
10 plus 2 cots plus 2 double

;

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I

Rahable economy flights to
Spain. Italy, Portugal, Austria.
Switzerland. Germany, and an
mat or worldrrlde fUghts.
i Chlld/'irtiant discounts avail

-

BK
C
'tVTSE—BOOK WTTO THE

SPECIALISTS
01-437 6806/7093 <34 hours}

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
i Air Agent*) .

41 Charina cross Rd., WC2,

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

TRAVELAIR
Lntemationai Uw Cost rra
TravP-ialr to E.. *v.- & Soi
Africa. Australasia. Mirlrfia -

Far East C USA. SpectaRsu -f-
tong-Dlstanre. —— —

AUSTRALIA. INDIA & P4KIS-

‘‘rrad* wtnns (Air Aais.].
184 Wardour SL. W.l.m^SSMsMiL

01-439 0559.
Tales 8B8669 KERRY.

Long-Distance. Mnlll-Duir'
Han Itineraries. ConMflera
Savings -on Single- und Reft
Far-’.s

WrWe or cafl TECAYELAiR
2nu Floor. -Ui Cl. Vamrorn-.
SL. London mv IDA. 7i
01-439 75.15. Tele -:: 2W ~ :

. 14TOL 109HD-
LATE BOOKINGS ICCCPI -

TO MOST DESTINATIONS

convertible couches. £120 P.IV.

—

Eastbourne 633027 (after 8

8.5lf‘
1

NORFOLK.—Modernised
cottage. Heaps 2-3 plus secluded
garden. Kl-sloric image. Good
walks. £30 n.vr.—Ol-TM j806-

KINTYRE ARGYLL. —House and
cottage by tea. Sleeps n io. July
16th-30th and oTter Aug. aoih:
sleep 2 anar July 16th: sleep 6
after Sept, loth- Farm, beach
boat. fishing. — Bastngstock
(00561 780314. —FALMOUTH 512018. Flat close are.
sleeps 2/7. 9th-23rd July.

DORSET. Converted burn in
courtyard, country viltane. .2
miles fturo msa. Sleep a. To let
an Ann. £55 p.w.—Ring Brid-
nort 56433-

BRIGHTON, Qtaimtng NTctortan

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47 .

— Freelance Faxes ” for do-R-
ymirself haildays. Special Offer

UK.HOXJDAYS

HOUSE, own beach. Boats, pub.
Peace, comfoir.—PetUTii 72T32.NEW QUAY WALES.—SMlUfl cot-
tage. Steeps 6, vacant Soul 3
on. £30 p.w. or less.—01-736
tfvjOAa

NBAR KENSINGTON High Street.
Comfortable Gearalan family
house to let for 6 wks. from 35Lh
July. Col. T.V., all mod. Opus.

WbEB - "®maal -

yourself ho ildays. Special Offer
of 2 or 3 wlu fur the juice of
one In Groec*. Aieo hotels
vUtaue rotrtna. vlllu etc.. In

Greek Islands and Spain. For
more Information contact:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
. „

48T Earls Court Road. V. -8.
01-937 6506 lATOL 4S2B1

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONATR

Visit FMands and Relatives lu

KENYA. S. AFRICA.. CENTRAL

NBV'ER KNOUTNGLY
UNDERSOLD "

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

tr?S5-S
<fe£^u ‘

(Ahflne Agents)

'

SARD1NLA SPECIAL ;

July and August from caiwt
1 week ».«t SladiD Trom *.'

Less lor larger nDjv hi
Residence' Park 1 week Ir

E170. Brochure from:
‘

'•'MAGIC OF SARDINIA
(Dopt. Tlr l'riJ Chiawlck H
Rbad.-'Londnn. W.4. TcLt (

•994 7833. ATOL J82 BCD.'.-

GREEK FARR SAVERS —Athens
-from duly £59. Rhodes tram £65.
Crete tom £66- We also have

THE TRAVEL CENTS
'

)tauld aretlabvti\y on our luUy
Inclusive villa, tavorna aid hotel offers you Uie lowest reliable

SUNDAHCB HOLIDAY VILLAGE,.
Morocco. - Attractive chalets,
private shower, swimming pool.

houdays. from £115 12 weeks).
BoSdteM Toura. 46a. Gloocesler
rSTWT. Tffi '01-6^4 7135 (84

fares to Mauritius. Seythel'r
EasLSauUt Africa. Answer

S&Xsr,
n5gnfl'^0lf

- BrttiS

ATOL 117B.

hr" AnsafUmO

.

: ATOL
Eurupo, Far East ana ti:b

worM--Jride do»UnatirjRS. r>
yDDr peace of mind tel :

ttBTBce house, sleeps 4-6. Central
pUMm. TeL 01-7353 1361.

cotswolos. — LTv-'que modera
studio flax in vrinu of old hmao.
Steeps 2. Avallabio fartrdgliSy.

WHY mot get out of tin* ror 7.
Bromdsodn suitable any tree of
bmtagn.—

S

m props. under
£26.000.

STEAM ENGINE 1880, Beautiful
modal. Sea For Sale,

EXCHANGE s.c. wing of mansion
in mv reads, of London fbr i

acDDUunodetioa in S. of Franca
on permanent or temporary basis.
TaL Crackhom H1IL254.

NENfi Valley Hesearch Committee
needs Pottery A Finds Re-

:

searcher.—Bee General Vacan-

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS tnev
Heathrow flights, self-drive car
arv«n fees, b/ti. h/b or t/b,
cholLe 3/4/3-otar hotels, week-
and* or. any period 7-28 nights*
Brochure Edwards of Wwihninotar.
01-904 2202 (ABTA. ATOL
B76BL. - •

THE DESIGN CENTRE rtqitiroe

aUsb^s.—

S

ee Ntm-SecraUTlaL

NR. BROADSTAIRS. FLAT. August. Steeps 2. AvallaMO fartrt _

Sleeps 4. £100 p.w. Write Box July 6ih in October Is*. Tern *.

_ 1793 4. The Times. _ arltoimPig by aaminfloraout. TBIe-
JOLY/AUGOST.—-SnUghtfuI htxuiy phone 01-603 «D I.

flat. 2 rooms, k. a b. overlook- LOVELY. OLD _ FARMHOUSI

SALESPERSON for Nth- East end
SQu London. Sea SEM A MW.

LONDON'S mo«t luxurious apart*
meat-—Sea London Flats.

_ 1792 J. The Times. .40CY/AUGUST.—-SnUghtful luxury
flat, 2 rooms, lib Overlook-
ing Hyde Park. Nr. Rfttoa. C200

«65 0018 'day). 730
4793 (eves.).

I. Sussex.- --—me 8 bedroomed
Tudor nou*a. Croquet, dolly help.
tssiSS p.w., also pretty cottage,
ateejis 4.. £68 p.w.-—Tu. 01-836

SICIPPENEO YACHT cfaartwv West
Highland

• and Hebrides. A few

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attracts™ cfaaieta.
prinate ahowar, mehninup
pool, disco, good riding, gala,
tennis, adventure ireXs.eTC. Bri-
tish managed. From £t19. Penn:
World. 01-889 0019. ABTA.
ATOL 2Z7B.

01-437 9134,-aaju

2 3 Dryden Chomb ri •'

Oxford St.. London, ^v L.

i Air Agents r

FLORENCE—ROME—NAPLES-
Regular, v/o^tay coach sir . ice-
n.ny- From t>3 rinpr.
return . including owe

20 mtte* S-mrixuptWh. In «3gh*
of moors. Movtnpham 273.

GREECE £45. Italy £40. Spain £S9,
Germany £45. Austria £59.

«3ttana; I CWlML*' EpJNBUwGH. ' ^Uanrr

KSrA's'Si'S
447 ®535 erenteos.

NORFOLK COTTAGE, 4 mis.
Blateenev. Steeps 6a Stemm
Valance 3533.GOOD NEIGHBOUR-—Can

NO FEES.—Dbaanrat qUants need
houste/flats.—See Rentals.

EXCHANGE London bachetar flat
foe stmtior. EcUnbaroh, dunrtkm
lof festired. Reference^ Oh-353
1635 (work) 01-435 • 4911

GAMPUPO BALE.— Bee Summer
Bales.

skippered YACHT, charter—
Habridu. See U.K. Hola. __

SSCRBTAHY/ADMINISTRATOR ro-

JS5&n& °!*S8$?-
See Le Cresne d» la Creme.

ROBIN, NICHOLAS, Abeeia W Joo

Wto. area, on Tray awnfortabte
4pfL Btflllnfl

.
yacht, tased nr.

Oban. « C3O0 p.w. for 6. Calrn-

Gxprsu amcb.ee to Greece fruiit

CC4. Sultzeiland £45.—Europa
TTOvel. 176 PlecamDy. London
W.l. TfL 01-499 ETl/a, ATOL
890B.

, , , • CIRMANV ...
7 Drattnatioue, weekly depar-

tures. Jsutir from. '£45 return.—

-

German Tourist-Facilities Limited.
184 Kensington Church Street.
W.B. 01-229 4347. ABTA. ATOL
622BC.

£33 single,
ding oremiqtlt n
in. ImmrdJaie r

nrmaxtim.—European eaprosi
King St.. Twickcnrum. MP
Teiroi-B91 0771.

Lewis who, during the 20a and
SOB. lived at 49. Manor Road.
Beckenham. .Kent, or rayonaL Kent, or rayono
jgUHring OUdr ’ mesarn whero-
boma. contact John_ Hedta. 130
So. .Qorouado_ Los Angelas.

mac Chartare. Reteastiurah 2576.
TEENAGERS ADVENTURE HaU-Ss. water ekl. ride, canoe.

«C. 01-940 7782 day.
FAMILY Sporting Holidays, water
»W. ride . vaU, *nrf, canoe. Ol-

_ 940 7782 days.
BAST SUSSEX cottage, sierra 3/4.

Also qpadoas flat country house.
Ne«pa 5/6,.Ch2itera.over 8. £50/

0 VILLAS

26% OFF ALGARVE^^pooJ. riila for
6l July 14. 2 wks, £150 p.p.
tnd. sched. flights + ridld ro^.

TRANSASIA OVERLAND, Our
Nomad Ctamplup Tours.

.
72 or

ATOL 117B>.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel
specialists to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S- America and

IOTsSTSS-. g.Sfa'S®
(Airline Agents) j

PATRICIAN GREECE.—We ' •

Hire available some of our
and origmirt houses on Hydra--.,
near Corinth—lor the few
want the best.—Ca
Clarice, 01-584 6211

when yon fly on- w?y- „

ZARACH need «B. See Gennl fs&sr*-**0'
01-856 9008

BOSENDORFER Grand. 5ft 8M,.
1971. See Fbr Sale, column. .DfCK * JANE. Hold eyurythton I

Don’t rob a hank—Go to the

NORTH
1*’YoSSsHIRH

1

fa foe high

CANCER T TAURUS 7 LEO T WbaX-
•vrr pour tfan, w. ihwcm
looks good through OzraotfHh
PMSMMl (637 7697). See

summer's peak enjoynugi—_ . .
JHUglCtAWjjL DAUGHTER . 27. »«*»

P.A_ Doidtten.—See sits, wonted.
hurrah i far Bear. Mouse low

you.'—G.F. „ .

AMERICAN
.

executive requires
cdmfbritdde famOy homo. See

HIChSoe. — Lovely Georgian
bouse.—

8

m RMttaki.

RAT RACE. TIRED OPT UliJN*
Prope . Uxuler.

COMPANY DIRECTOR wUhes 9o ex-
change S.W.l, 3 bed., a bath..
ptnaww-nuiioBtitg for house or

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,646

\m il

_ for 2 weeks abroad, any-
time. mtywhero .exotic.—Writ*:
Davie. 66 Suthoriand SL, Lon-
don. s.W.l,

9. FRANCE. Caravans—Tom UfH
hM a few vacs, Sm Hols. *

^If Surgery'
has ever
helped
you...

°Now will
you
help

Surgery'?

ACROSS

1 Last words when wifting to

accept the part? (10),

6 Card experts (4).

9 For coIour-diangiDfi pJace

stone in new position (10).

10 But children’s stories often
start thus (4).

\2 Mimi’s role In another
' opera? (8, 4).

15 Always, apparently, time for

lotos-eating (9).

17 Invesrora’ Chronicle — all

Greek to us (5).

18 But Kipling's lady wasn't
one (5).

19 Ever set it incorrectly by
your plate? (9).

20 Church recess for King
Edward? 02).

24 Look! The Tittie dog's
turned tall! (4).

25 Band out what an Ephesian

Eoddess paid to Caesar?

( 10).

26 Hereto the best example of
an Italian house (4).

27 US hospital doctor meets
friend, intade (10).

'

7 Padfy with nice coat, new
style, about £1 (10).

S A way to get upf, having
slept bacSy oner ' Summer
(4-6).

11 In which optimists appear
eratefhl (12)-'

13 Sad an example of one
that’s past 110).

14 Getting the army to take in

1,000 under canvas (10).

16 Top jofcs-odd seises show
the idea, persists (9).

21 Fantastic? Not ca the boun-
daries of Rome (5).

22 Where islanders make hot

drihks (4).

23 Paper to sbavr my usder-
raawMng of Breach (4).

At sometime yoa, or someone
dose to you, is Ebely to benefit

from the highest standards of
uugeiy m the world. Sadi
standards have long . been
maintained through the work
nadenakea by this independ-
ent body — End it is

.
vital to

ensure that standards will never
he lowered. The work of this

College is to a great extent
financed by donations, coven-
ants Mil legacies.

pQ9t-gradmrc trmning pru—

MORNING, STAR——HappV AnnlVBr-
sary. You Ugbt my Ufa.—C.JOURHAUST 140) and W» non
(13) wtahlng talcum SusUah in
oxrhanga fur serious teaching of
Fremclt sNk stay es paying
IRirata to Bruteh family. August.

isar

Wheflur its home or
abroad, lids year, yon could
stffl let your vacancies
ttarongh The Times success-
fnl Holidays ft ' Vfflas
coJnnm os tWt page.

IT yon have a vacancy Ring
now on 01-278 9351 and ask
for Bridget or Odeyne.

“Don’t hang on to what
you’ve got!”

Sen your boose through The Times properties under
£25,000 section. Or if your looking at the moment-
make sure you don’t miss this coming Friday’s—Under
£25,000 property section.

Remember—July 8th—for property bargains galore.

Por details and to advertise ring The Times Property
Team on 01-278 9231 (Trade). Private Advertisers t
01-837 3311.

CORFU. 11-7. 1 or 2 wtov—YUta
or tavern* £90. 1 wfc: £100 2
wks. toe. luflhf. Limited offer
Corfu VDIaa, Land. 01-581 0851
(ABTA ATOL 337B>

.

Trawl Brokers. 01-734 6122/
CAir Agts.l.

. .

CORFU, ATHENS, £88. M «t»S-
butaot cunftrmaUoa.— Capricorn
Travel. 27 Ebtuv Bridge Rd..
S.W.l. 01-730 6152. fAlTUns
Acts.),

ITALIAN VILLA boll

3PE75C HOLIDAYS. Last minute
buduatvo holiday*, good rmtuc-
ukm* Gall us on 01-437. 6564.
ASSOC. ATOL 700B.

895B).

S
ri on Ota
uro TBulla-

S* ISS&

CRETE. £50-

2-6 wks. from £79. Brochure
Tentrok,- Sldcup. Kent, 01-303
6426: '

Crete.-—

S

ecluded cottage for 2.

£120 p.w. Luxury vllXa Private
beach. Steeps 8/10 from £300

- p.Wj, areliable July/Aug. 01-402

ITALY, BSSoni.-—'vma. slaet* 8.ITALY, Weci™.—ran. O.
avalL AUfl- I9-Sepc 16: private

• let: £123 p.w.—Phone 01-874
6087 OC 01-450 2007. ,•

SPECIAL OFFER leaving Friday,
atb July. 13 (lays In the South
ot France . £69!50. Travel only.ot francr. £6'>750. Travel only.
riiiutT. Ctob Med.

MALTA.. HOTELS/APTS. Ftighta 37Flights 27
-Bou Awn-

.SSraihouSB. tVaekly/formlghtly
1M. Sept.-Nov. Evans, Red House,
oimiborough. Leicester IOS33

HOLIDAYS in TUSCANY
A remarfcabie

Solution or Puzzle No 14,645

DOWN
1 Bear's diaiiamful expression

(41-

2 Less than a foot bridge (4).

3 Her torn pages embarrassed
the dictator’s aide ( 12).

.4 In a Paris street, a chtarfa
gathering (5).

5 The last of the soap when
the first has gone (9).
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a
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ations for surgkal qualifica-

tions arc set sad cenxmUed by
the' College* which is alio

pnntmw promising research in
such fields .as anaesthesia,

xnhritiSr birth defects, blind-
ness, esuoer, dental cages,

yi|f|

thrombosis.

The future of surgery in

Britain largely depends on die
future finances of the College.

Few investments on be more
worifrvrbQe. Ynut gifts, covo-
sots, legacies or enquiries will

begladlyreceivedbytheAppeal
Secretary, Coilege af

SpypwiHS ftf England.Lmaaln.

8

Inn Fields, London, WC2A
3PN.

1 7th Century Estate
transformed into a hiflh das* -

HOLIDAY CENTRE
)p' the Heart of tfie Chianti, within easy reach of Rorsnca, Siena, San Gimignano and other teBirfcus towns, offers you

;

• HOLIDAY FLATS FOR RENTAL
in the traditional form

A NEW FORM OF JOINT PURCHASE
which

-

will convert your hoWay expenses Into a modest Investment and will grant you for ever .the annual use of a
flat for your selected holiday pertod.

SAN LUIGI RESIDENCE

* ,
ROYAL
COLLEGE OF

-4£§9£ SURGEONS
iSSSSKOFENG^D

44 original and comfortable holiday apartments. 60,000 mq parkfend, heatable swrmrning poof, iltumfrated tennis courts,

sauna, golf drivirig^ange, supervised chiWren's playgrounds, bw, jesteurant, dhscotireque. reeding roont.wftti a wide
selection of literature on the historical, traditional and tixirists' resources of Tuscany, etc,, etc.

SAN LUIGI; inviolable tranquillity. Kaftan charm, Tuscan beauty, Swiss quality! A reafeation of .one of the Wading
Swiss financial groups.

r. . For information^ please contact

:

Cuendet ape -L-53030 Strove (Siena), TeL 03M7T 304125'
(please quota fils newspaper, when replying to tfie advertisement}

This delighted advertiser

booked her ad on our

successful series plan (4
days + i free). And
aftef only one day was
Able to cancel due to

overwhelming response.
If you have a flat to let

Ring

01-8373311
nd let The Times help

you.

mb» NKwspxwros
LlWIEDv. 1977. ..

«5rssr*s ;Sak Road.

at tit* J*BSt OfflSR


